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ISA SAYS HE 
WILL BE HERE 
Play    Sept.    20    Under 

Auspices of the 
Legion 

John Philip SiMLS,i 

Sousa Here 
in November 

Rae Samuels at Or- 

pheum; Big Parade' 

Again at Davidson 

Thoir tumbling landed them In Karl 
Carroll's Vanities  and  the  Ziegfeldj 
Follies. 

Frank Hunter and Mae Perciva.1; 
are presenting "Wopology," a playlet 
in Italian dialect. 

Danny Duggan, who ha.s competed 
in more than 100 dance tournaments, 
appears with his company in "A Mir- 
ror of Motion in a Frame of Melody." 

The film program is topped by 
Irene Rich in a drama of modern 
society   life,   "The   Honeymoon   Ex- 
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OHN PHILIP SOISA. march kinn. 
will return Nov. 6 for two con- 

certs at the Milwaukee Auditorium, 
afternoon and evening. 

A unique honor was bestowed on 
the director-composer this year, when | SOUSA HAS UUINEi 

a fleet of de luxe Pullman parlor cars 
were named after his marches. The 
tlrst iwir to be put into service was 
"Liberty Bell." Sousa was a passen- 
ger on its first trip. Soon "Washing- 
ion Post," "Semper Fidelia," "Man- 
hattan Beach" and others will be in 
service. 

This season Sousa will complete 
1,not'.0D0 miles i>f travel with his fa 
tnous organization, 

\ 

Rae   Samuels   tops   the   liill   at   the 
• Palace Orphe.um,   A  rube number is 
always the high s|M>t in Rae s pro- 
grams hut she also has a new assort- 
ment of comedy, jazz and blue songs. 
Dance Visions of 1926 is a new offer- 
ing by a sextet of dancers. Marie 
Ohaney and Edward Fox head the 
cast. 

Dare   and   Wahl   are   comedians. 

SOUSA SAYS JAZZ 
PART OFAMERICA 

Modern Age Is One of Speed, j 

Roar and Racket, Band- 
master Declares 

Lieatenant Commander John 

Philip Sousa declares that Jazz ha-s j 

become an integral part of Ameri- 

can life.   He further states that he j 

will include syncopation on his 1926 

pograms. 
"Nowadays tne most soap is not 

MORE THAN MARCHES sold by .he. maker ot the jest soap, 
, b   the goapmaicer who attract? 

Lieutenant-Commander   John   l hiiip ^ogt attertlon wUn his adver- 
Souaa,   who   comes   with   his   hand   to gouga 

Symphony  hallI  next  Sunday  a«ornoon: * 
nnd  evening;    Sept.   IS,    s   undoubtedly ""W   "»c   ••" . 
SSLtlS and thamost prolific lots sold by the BUbdiviaton cor- 
ofAmerican composers. The world at poration having the best lots, but 
large knows him as the March King, Dy the subdivision organization 
but in spite of the fact that he has nub- wnlcn nas »he fastest-talking sales- 
lished 128 marcheS-lncludlnK his three men hmch  anft ^ mQst 

new  ones    "Sesqul-Centenntnl, 
• ami "Gridiron Club" elaborate vaudeville show. 

•So it is natural that the faust- 

Thero is only one Sousa, ami he will jg 
be In Wat.rville at the Olty Opera 
hou.se Monday afternoon, Sept. 20, 
rain or shine. He will give one con- 
cert in Watervllle that afternoon un- 
der the auspices of the George N. ; 

Bour<|iie   Post    American   Legion. 
This Is the thirty fourth season of 

Sousa. and his Hand. Although the ] 
March King's fame has been such 
that he might have sent out other 
musical organizations trained and pre- 
sented by him, the only Sousa's band 
has been Hie one with Which Sousa 
himself has appeared. And never hut 
once in his third of a century on the 
roads of America has Sousa been com- 
pelled to disappoint his audiences. 
That was live years aj?o, when a iall 
ft\»ui a horse made it necessary ior 

• h( ■>< to cancel his engagements for two 
jfc»v  ts. 

l ' ere   Is   ail     element     of   luck,    of 
■pn   ;",  in  a career   which   is   unlnter- 

fcted by illness for so long a period. 
Pu*   hack   of  the  luck  is  thoroughness 

Hf p> >p iral Ion.   Son la's   tout  i  tu      plan 
Ksd   two   or   three In   advance. 
Hkll   iii  experts  cheek   train  schedules 
mm'    'i ranL;IJ   for  special   trains   where- 
■*\i     !■• ■■'»« try.     T':c   to.irinj.   111 ni'i'.   r 

l»Bfe..   with   him^net  only  an   itinerary 
'■}  instructions  concerning  alter 
eite.-:  to be  followed  in  case  a 
1   wreck,   .-,!<•) m   or   oilier   eaior- 

icy     And Sousa gels there en  Lime. 

p 
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BIG FEATURE OF 

SOUSA'S PLAN 
Twenty Minutes Limit of , 

Patience of Most Listen-     i 
ers Bandsman Says. 

of the Wolverines" 
 the   marches   represent   only  a  small 

"souea "composer of six operas, ,clan. particularly if he is still in 
including "El capitan," "The Bride- hcj& etruggling years, will not seek 
Elect,"     "Desire,"     "The    Queen     of \0 write good r  -si? as much as at- 

~~ .tention-compelling music. 
Hearts," "Chris and the Wonderful ..j thlnk eyery composer in Amer- 
Lamp" and "The Charlatan," all great L todaj, ls 8triving for a form or 
successes in their day. He has to his , gtyle tha(. w,n cause him to Stick 
credit more than 20 suites, 40 or r»0 F^ Qf the crowd. HUQ a sore thumb, 
songs and a monumental work for or- jjugt nQW jt Ja jn Btyie to De crazy 
chestra. organ and choir, "The Last . 
Crusade," performed in l'hiladelphia 
two years ago. He has written three 
novels, "Pipetown Sandy," "The Tran- 
sit of Venus" and "The Fifth String," 
to say nothing of his recently published 
autobiography, "Keeping Time." 

But the great labor of any conductor 
j IF not In composition, but in transcrip- 
| tlon and arrangement.    Sousa only can 
I guess at   the amount of music which he 

has transcribed or arranged for his own 
j organisation.    A  fairly  close  guess  is 

000 compositions. 

"This is an age of speed, roar 
and racket, and the musician of to- j 
day must write for the people who 
live in it. And here is the basic 
reason for jazz. The rhythm at- 
tracts and by its constant repeti- 
tion holds attention." 

Sousa to Give 
Two Concerts 

In November 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, world fa- 

mous march king, will return 
to Milwaukee Nov. 6 for twe 

concerts at the Auditorium, after- 
noon and evening. 

An unique honor was bestowed 
on the director-composer this year, 
when a fleet of Pullman parlor 
cars were named after his most 
famous marches. The man who 
names the Pullman cars several 
months ago asked William H. 
Egan, stationmaster of the Pennsyl- 
vania terminal in New York to ln- 
yite Sousa to name the cars. The 
first car to be put into service was 
"Liberty Bell" and Sousa was a 
passenger upon its first trip. Soon 
"Washington Post," "Semper Fl- 
delis," "Manhattan Beach," and 
others will be in the service. 

The tribute to Sousa was accord- 
ed not only because Sousa ls a 
patron of the musical arts, but 
also because he is one of America's 
champion patrons of the railroads. 
During this present eeason Sousa 
will complete 1,000,000 miles of 
travel with his famous organiza- 
tion. His personal carfare some 
one has eetimated at almost $50,- 
000, while the all-time transporta- 
tion bill for the big band ls about 
$3,500,000. Adding to this estimate 
charges for Pullman bertha and 
baggage transportation, Sousa har 
contributed about $5,000,000 to the 
railroads of America. 

V i 

Music. By Dett 
on Sousa Program 

- 

"Make  it   Snappy"  is  the  slogan 
of the musician   who would  achieve 
Success nowadays,  in   the opinion  of 1 

hi Ins   his  eighty   five   piece   hand  to * 
Brand   Forks   October     L'O   on     its - 
thirty   fourth   annual  tour. j> 

And Sousa practices his preaching ■ 
by   putting   Into    his     programs    in 1 
nbout  the same  space  of time  twice 1 
ns ninny numbers as he was accus- 1 
I"ined  to   present  during his  earlier - 
yea rs. 

The   conductor   who   believe*   he > 
can    get    people    who   obtain      their . 
news from headlines or tabloids, who - 
dash  about   In   taxlcnhs,   who  eal   in transfer facilities,  when arrang 

must be demonstrated as more   cafeterias and who five'in"i'fenir'J 
fHnple    to  transport   tho   band's J j state  of   hysteria,   to  listen   to   tii^ 

Quk-kly arid wUth a margin "f j I,f;.n^.'T,,pctiol,H ,n  vogue |n the lei 
(or emergencies. 

Is a stickler for promptness, 
pneert begins at the advertis- 
- and  to    the  minute.    Tardi- 
Sis one unforgivable sin on tire 

b uid-sman. 

THAT LIEUTENANT COMMAN) 
er John  Philip   Sousa  is   one   «-' 
the   most   prorrfftT of   American ( 

composers   as well  as    one 
most famous, is indicated by tne 

j>rd of his  compositions.    In   a   little 
red book, which  dates  from  his days 
With the  United  States Marine  Band, 
Sousa hns set down  ns  he  has writ- 
ten   them,   the   various   works   which 
have flowed irom his pen in more than 
i'oUy years    ns    a    musical  director. 
Sofia's little  book  indicates  there   is 
good reason whv he  should be called 
'"The    March    Kin?."       During     his 
'career   he   has   written   no   less   than 
ione  hundred  nnd  four  march  compo- 
sitions.     There   are   eighty   songs   in 
,the Sousa book, sixteen suites, one Te 
♦•Deuni,   one   cantata,   two   hymns   and 
(sixteen suites nnd enough miscellane- 
ous compositions to bring the total to 
two hundred nnd seventy-two.    These 

V*    "   do   not   include   transcriptions, 
laud   ,-rnngements.     As   a   matter   of 
ffrt,  Sousa has arranged many  times' 
Tie number of his original works. These 

mva give the  Sousa  record  to the 
-.-ginring of the present season and do 
fort include the two new marches. "The 
m*k Horse Troop" and 'The Nation- 

*>t.je;" the new suite, "Cuba Under 
reu Flags;" his new fox trot. "Peach*- 

pd Cream." anAhis new waltz. "Cp- 
_i of Michigan.V  §ousa never  has 
pt a record-of his arrangements and, 

^-inscriptions,   but- to   the   list,   if   he 
Wd kept  one,   he   would   hSve   added 

long 
urely times around 'the turn of tho 
century' will finish his days in the, 
poorhou.se,"    says "Sousa, "Theroi 

|lsn t such a thing as leisure any 
more and the .American, eve,, when; 
he Is taking his pleasure, enjoys him- 
self  at   the   fastest  gntt   possible. - 

Bach season I find iny.stelf cut- 
ting down the length of my pro- 
grammed numbers with the result 
tnal   I   get   more   numbers   Into   the 

■ T,,"'7\u Thp ra,lio i^'i'le have] , lound that twenty minutes is the 
longest time that the 
listener can he held. 
a liberal estimate and tMs 
there Is no single number on my 
program thai occupies as much as 
ten   minute..     Wo   have  speeded   up 

Irne production of music just as Mr 
| Ford has speeded up the production 
|or flivvers. Ten seconds after the 
conclusion of the number, we know 
whether the applause warrants an 
encore, and five seconds after that 
we are giving it. The old days when 
a conductor could leave the stand 
and make two or three hows after 
each number are gone forever. 1 
never leave the conductor's desk it 
any   time   during   the   program " 

''?: 

Sousa and His Band 
At Woolsey Hall Here 

Next Week Thursday 
NEW "NATIONAL ANTHEM" 
That "How Dry I Am" has be- 

come our real national anthem is 
tho opinion of I.icut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, the famous bandmas- 
ter, who this season will make his 
thirty-fourth annual tour, with the 
big band whioh bears his name. 
Sousa bases his opinion upon his 
experiences during his last tour, 
which fxtended over more than for- 
ty weeks and which took him Into 
more than forty of the states. 

"Wherever I went last eeason in 
territory that was dry before the] 

coming of national prohibition, and| 
In territory that Ls still wet at heart; 
if not In fact, people were talking! 
about prohibition, its success or its! 
non-success according to their sym- 
pathies. By actual count last eea- 
son, 'How Dry I Am' was sung at 
eighty-three luncheons at which I 
was a guest—and the strange part 
of the  whole thing was that it was 

This story may or may not be orig- 
inal v. ith Ueut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, who comes to Woolsey hall 
next Thursday, At any rate, the 
Mi ■•re'i King has been telling it at 
luncheons and receptions tendered 
him along the rente of his thirty- 
fourth annual tour. 

In New York there is a cloak and 
suit manufacturer called Jones by 
Sousa, largely because there ncor 
,. :- a i loak and suit manufacturer 
named Jones. Dullness had been bod, 
<n had in fact, thai .Tones had be- 

came ill from worry. While he was at 
I'oini if received n telephone call 
from his partner. 

"i !i lie right down to the office." 
said tie partner. "I have great news 
for you." 

"I- can't."said Jones over the wire, 
"I am  ill in bed." 

"The news will do >on good;' In- 
sisted  t       partner and  he  kepi   say- 

average   air 
I   think   it   is 

sung as frequently at luncheons j Wg "great news' and "good news" so 
composed of 'dry*' as of 'wets.' B:' i enthu.-iastieaily, thai Jones decidc-d 
some peculiar twist, the 'drys' seem- i to go to tin- office, II, dressed hint- 
ed to be Dinging the old song as  a. ; *flf and  palled    Ms    chauffeur,   and 

then as ho was leav'tne the house, fie 
received another call from the part- 
ner Insisting that lie hurry and that 
gre.nl good news awaited him. 

So Jones stepped into his car and 
urged the qhauCfauF to 'take a 
chance.'1 on niverside Drive, (ravel- 
ins at ill i,ill.-:. an hour, his car was 
stopped by ;, traffic policeman who 
herded him to the curb", diets out Ma 
fummons Hook ami said, "Say. where 
do you think you're going to a fire?" 

"I think so," Jones replied cheer- 
fully. 

paean of victory. The 'wets' seem- 
ed, on the other hand, to be singing 
it because they wanted to remind, 
themselves that they wanted ai 
drink. Not once last eeason was I, 
a guest at r luncheon at which, 
'America,' virtually our only singable; 
national eong, was sung." 

. "The Wets and the Drys" will be 
the title of th,e Sousa humoresque 
this season and it will he remark- 
able at least in the fact that it does 
not include "How Dry I Am." On 
the other hand, Sousa has arrang- 
ed and MAY play "How Dry I Am," 
as it Is no wsung by a wet, a wet- 
dry, a dry-wet and a dry. 

Sousa's Band 
Ueut. Corodr. John Philip Sousa, [ 

famed leader of "the greatest band In 
the world, will bring: his band, to 
Worcester for two concerts, Saturday, 
Sept. 25, In Mechanics hnll. It is his 
35th annual tour and as the conductor 
Is growing old the tlm» jnust <;ome 
when he will have to abandon an an- 
nual   tour,_ make   certain   to  see  hifn 

Because of the present interest uf 
Americaii music lovers- In American ^►,- 
gro music, as evidenced by the popu- 
laritj of the spirituals, and by the •<»<- 
,•(.. stiil tours of Roland Hays. Hie Ne- 
gro tenor, the work of H. Nathaniel Dett. 
an American Negro composer, is t*pre 
gented in iiii:j season's programs of I.ien 
tenant Commander Joan Philip Sousn. 
Tin' composition which Sousa will nffei 
will be tin' ".Inba Danee." iron, ttn< 
„„,l(,,   ••!„   Hie   Roltoiris."     Tins   wiil  bn 

> 
the flnt presentation of Dett's work by |, 

band or orchestra. 
"In   the   Bottoms"   is   in five   move- 

meats.    The   prelude is entitta staply-f 
"Nightfall."   Then  follow. "His Song.^ 
the w.-ird. crooning melody of an ageo 
Segro   singing   to   h.taseli.     "Honey 
,,„. ,lm.,i movement, is after Paul  Lau- 
,.,,„.,  Dunbar's poem.   "A   Negro   Uvr 
Song/   while   the   "Barcarolle     m   <"' 
„„,„  „f the  author,  "pstata  tfct |te£ 
„,.,. of a sunshiny morning*on the I''"1"" 
of the  Waters.' . . 

Of the ".lulm Dance" movemenl wmen 
Sousa   will   i-loy,   the   romper   says, 

, -This is probably the mosl ch8ig*terisui 

Lumber of the suits, as it i""";1,v\!,,lV1;;: 
Sf the social iif<- of th« i"'"''u'- , '' ' , 
S   the   rtsmplng   on   the  ngW     ; ' 
ke foot, and fofiowing .1 *i* two stac 

feTthl oatrte,/\«S 

. endeavors. The orchesl ra gem a -ii-y onn ; 

- ,s of ■ single 'lid.!let' P«^fS«} 
on   a   bo\   or   table;   "ho.   forge nil   » | 

UeV^iX.   rather   hiltirionsexcttetnHt! 
of  the  hour,  dops  the  '"ipossdle    n  <W 
way of double-stepping spd l»   ";■,. 

Sousa believes thai  Dett will achieW 
g 'place   as   one   of   "I."   foremost 
posers oMiis rnce-__ 

. _w..-...«|l.    -,- 

cum- 

z&*x 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
'Next flunday afternoon and .evening 
at Symphony Hall will come .the an- 
inual concerts of Sousa's Band.^ As us- 
fual the Karch King's pen has seen ar- 
rive tn the interim, and this year bis 
programmes will offer the n%w "Sesqui- 
tcnntennial March," the official march 
of thg Philadelphia Kxposltion— and a 
"Orldirdh March," dedicated tp the 
■Waahlhgtoft newspaper men's club of 
that nama.   Again Marjorle Moody will 

II 

is season his new hj/nioresque, based  assist ^the* band as sppraiig* soloist. 
on "Follow  the  K#nllow.''  and* hisi; .  f w        # 
H»    lm.>U '>    a     fantanv    nDOn    CUr-1 M ■"  '      -«' America," a fantasy upon cur 

syncopated tunes. : 
THE CALL BOY. « 

conduct   by   hearing   the   band   this 
month when  it- comes  to Worcester. 
His  programs   range   from    jasz     to 
symphonic music, and  there are sev- 
eral   new  selection^    including    his. 
new   marches   "Sesquicentennlal,"   in' 

onor of the Philadelphia celebration,' 
nd "The Gridiron Club," in honor of 

the   Washington     newspaper     men'sii 
club.    It is in th* comedy section of 
his  program  that Sousa displays  his 

Sousa's Band 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa and his famous band an their 
annual tour will give two concerts at 
Foot Guard Hall, Wednesday after- 
noon and evening ot this week, for 
which tickets are now on sale at Mc- 
Coy's music store, No. 89 Asylum street. 
Reservations can be made by telephon- 
ing 2-6147. 

As one of the concert selections this 
year the band will play a new hu- 
moresque which Sousa has written 
especially for this tour. Commander 
Sousa says. 

"Wherever I went last season In 
territory that was dry before the com- 
ing of national prohibition, and in 
territory that is still wet at heart If 
not In fact, people were talking about 
prohibition, its success or its non-suc- 
cess accuri'ng to their sympathies. By 
actual count, last season, 'How Dry I 
Am" was sung* at eighty-three lunch* 

"(Srldlrdn    March,"    dedicated    to    the*1 I greatest versallty.    He nas the usual I  e0*1* Rt Whi« 
number   of   soloists,   Irntludlpfr 
jorle      Moody,    ' soprano;    ' Ifr 

. Mar- 
jorle Moody, ' soprano; * Howard 
UtniMen, xylophonist;» John Dolau, 
cprnetist; Winifred Bambrick, harpist 
and a scs/e of others, including a 
battery of saxophones. 

•(Seat* for the concerts are on sale^ 
at Steln*t'«. 

The Wets and the Drys" is the title 
of the Sousa humoresque this season 
and It Will bss remarkable at least 411 
the tact that it does no* include "How 
Dry I »m:" On the other hand^Bqusa 
has arranged, and may plsy, "|Bfw 
Dry I Am," as it is now sung Iff a w«t, 
a wet-dryl a dry-w«t and * dry. 

^ Sousa's Band 
Because of the present interest of 

American musso* ftnrers in American 
negro music, as evidenced by the 
popularity of the spirituals, and by 
the successful tours of Roland Hays, 
the negro tenor, the work of R. 
Nathaniel Dett, an American negro 
composer, will be represented in 
this season's programs of Lieut- 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who comes 
to City Hall for his first Maine con- 
cert ot the season, Sept. 84. Sousa 
will play also in Watervllle and 

I Bangor.       .   . 
The number which Bonsa will offer 

win be the Juba D&nce\ from the 
suite, In the Bottoms. This wilt 
be the ftrst presentation of Dett s 
work by band or orchestra. • 

Of the Juba Dance movement 
which gousa wijl play the author 
says "This is probably the most 
characteristic number of the suits, 
at it portrays more of the social 

'life of thi people. Vuba* li th« 
1 stamping Jn the ground with the 
foot, and following it with two stac- 
cato pat* of s>« har** ' 
Sousa balievts that Pott will 

1 9t tha 
race. 

f 



SNSKS NU HERE TOM 
.   ..,_   v.-.-,*   ulll   nlav   t ^utaTnd  his band  will   play   atj 

rThTdaily   newspapers   now   and! 

»„,.  Ma nrocrams,  says  Lieut,   torn. 

!-24" cities and towns, located In  42 
I States      Obviously   the   only   way   to 

^\SWSCV work out when 
| Sousa   Plans   his   program   for   his 

|CTnetnet0fh;t place, this year Is the 
Semicentennial  of American  i„£- 

k^cZTis  "entitle"!   ■^Icenten- 
7a.  March"  an<lit] win  b.^he,  of- 

IneUl march of th*«f'^iH  attract 

Jrn°m all sec ions of the country  And 
■y&SLTS Will p}ay "The Liberty 

^Bell" f«"e<lue"t
ft

1J[*l,   iiace    the   entire 
£tr% falKni   S prohibition 

•SSSK no"-? ?&lmar WSe 
%7S£SS l/s loudly that 

LlSahu^^enUtled-The 

Wets and the Dry ^ a„ 
Th^nn throufno ? America as the common tbrouBn h[s au_ 

;£;»•» "afc^ P-Bram sounds 

i to him. 

m HUMOM  I 
II SUBLFWkGHWl 

Each    season    the  Sousa    public 
uJXW America "waUB»..agjriy 
,,„•   the   announcement   of   the   new 
Sons!'"mmort.-P..-   ««*  ««   «" 
March King provide, the main com- 
edy   number   for   his   program,     so 

•    "euson.   Sousa,   for   his   thirty- 
urtU annual tour, will "wait" up- 

on the  Bwaa  fans  with  a humor- 
1 ",„! compoaed    of    variation^   of 
themes   upon    well-known   nttta! 
songs, and which Introduces vitua 
lv every  "waiting"  sons  which ..as 
been  written   in  the   past   cent.tr>. 

S usa   has   taken   for   hi.   mam 
lhene   the   song-hit.   Oh.   How   I've 
Wa ted for YOU. which was BUng in 

v  , o  Way. a  London  revue dur- 
ng the  past theatrical season seen 
it

Bthe  Gaiety  and  Central  theatres. 
,   New York. Hacking it »»•*•■** 
well-known   "waiters"  as A\ait  1111 
The Clouds Roll By. from the well- 
re nembered Oh Hoy! the old college 

SRK aft srws 
«9 Saw tw* 
mo esQ e 1 indicated by the fact 
that the famous bandmaster since 
SeVotWuBlou of his last tour has 
received several hundreds otMf- 

..„««   from   all    sections   of   the 

Central street. 

A& 

F35 
SOUSA TO HAVE 

Rearranges Program 
for Academy Con- 
cert. 

Novelty and innovation always 
have been the controlling motives 
in the programs of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, who is maktng 
his thirty-fourth annual tour at the 
head of his own famous organiza- 
tion, and who will be seen In Erie 
at Academy High school, on Mon- 
day, Oct. 4. Any profits which might 
be involved in this appearance, will 
be turned over to the musical clubs 
and orchestra of Academy High 
school. 

From the days when he played 
excerpts from the Wagnerian op^ 
eras throughout America before 
the operas themselves had been 
performed. Sousa has insisted ttiat 
his programs must always contain 
many new numbers, both of his 
own writing and byothers. This 
season there Is no exception. 
..Notable among the novelties for 
the new Sousa season is a band ar- 
rangement of George Chadwick's 
"The Ride or Tom O'Shanter." 
Chadwick is the president of the 
New England Conservatory of 
Music, and the transcription for 
band has been made by Sousa him- 
self. 

Sousa will also play a new com- 
position by Johnny Powell, the 
pianist, entitled "Fun at the Fair." 
a melodic picture of the Circassian 
lady of the sideshows of another 
generation. In addition. Sousa has 
arranged for band music in the 
Juba dance movement from "In tho 
Bottoms," the characteristic suito 
of R. Nathaniel Dett, the negro 
composer. 

Tour of Sousa 
With Program 
Lieutenant   Commander   John   Philip 

Sousa will begin tomorrow at Longwood, 
I lv, on the estate of P.  S.  duPont, a! 
' tour of 10  weeks.    He will be at the 
! bead of his band and the tour will take 
, him into Canada and the maritime prov- 

inces and  to many  cities and  towns in 
' the United States.   One of the principal 

offerings   on   his   program   is   his   new 
'•Sesquicentennial   March."     Two  other 
new marches are "Pride of the Wolver- 
ines."   dedicated  to the city  of Detroit, 
ii nd "The Gridiron Club," in honor of 
t hat  nationally  famous social  organiza- 
tion of Washington.   He has a new com- 
position   called    "The   Wets   and   the i 
1 Mys," which has occasioned much com-j 

, ment.    Another humoresque on liis pro- 
gram   is   "Oh,   How   I've   Waited   for. 
Yon"  and   there  is also his syncopated 
"Jazz  America."    His saxophone corps I 
has a  special contribution of "Saxerew- j 
t-;ki," which adapts Paderewski music to 
jazz rhythm.    Then there is in dancing 
mood, Dett's "Juba Dance."    Grainger'* 

i "Country Gardens" and Arthur Woods' 
."Yorkshire Lasses" are of decided inter- 
est.     Tschnikowsky's   posthumous   "Le 
IVoyvode"   is   a   masterpiece.     Hadley's 
r'Herod"    overture,    Chadwick's   "Tain 
O'Shanter"     and    Demeremann's  "Es- 
pngnol"  are of merit.    There are  two 
suite!   on    the   Sousa    list,    including 
waltzes    by     Strauss,     Sullivan    and 

"All American"  with Her- 

SOUSA'S BAND 
v • '••• 

At Foot  Guard Hall  Wednesday  After- 
noon and Evening. 

Lieutenant-Commander    John    »U». 
Sousa.   who   brines  his   noted  band   to 
K  Guard  hall Wednesday  afternoon 

i EaVW,s one nf the gi
w:irsa3

tr
0

anv; ] tiers  of  modern  times  as   well  as one 
of the elect of the world of music. 

Sousa. who has a tremendous capacity 
•or work, takes his band on tour ech 
season and travels thousands and thOU- 
sands Of miles as he visits the cities 
and towns in all sections of the coiintiy 
where the Sousa band Is an institution 
and its annual visit a distinct •▼?»£. 

Sousa's travels began In Plainfleld, 
N J in lS0:f. They have taken him 
once "around the world and thrice to 
Europe.    There  have been  few seasons 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

In   which  he  visited   less  than  half   of 
the states of the union, and last season, 
when he traveled almost 40,000 miles in. 
the United  States and  Canada, he vis- 
ited   no   less   than   forty-three   of   our 
fortv-eight   states     and     live   Canadian 
provinces.    Yet it was not until he was 
in   his   thirty-third   season   that   Sousa! 
did the greatest traveling of his career 
The   record  was   a   trip   of   about   3,300 
miles  made   in  approximately six  days 
and a half from Regina, Saskatchewan, 
to Philadelphia, and remarkable because 
ten concerts were given along the way. 

At present railway rates, Sousa's per- 
sonal  expenditures     for     carfare   have 
amounted   to   about   $40,000.    On   that 
basis   the   transportation   of   the   Sousa 
organization   of   100   persons   has   cost 
about   $4,000,000.    But     Sousa's     banc 
originally consisted of nbout fifty pieces 
and It traveled ln the days of the two- 
rent fare, so Sousa actually has patron- 
ized the railway companies to the extent 
of  about  $2,000,000.    This  computation 
of course, takes no account of Pullmar 
and luggage expenses. 

Tickets are now on sale at McCoy s 
No. 87 Asylum street, for the after 
noon and evening concerts at Fooi 
Guard. Wednesday. 

History of Sousa 
Marches Interesting 

Must great work awatt upon Insp 
tlon or can it be done upon  the 
of necessity?  Llout. Com. John Phlji 
Sousa  should   know,   because   he  li 
been  the   March  King  for   the   bet' 
part' of   a   half  century  and   withe 
much question he Is the master of it 
march form.     But. the  famous bar 
master, who this season Is making 
34th annual tour, during which he 
play at the Academy Friday, matn* 
and evening, says that almost as mal 
of his famous marches have been wrl 
ton  because  he  had  to write a  marcnj 
as upon pure  Inspiration.      And occa- 
sionally there has been a march whlc» 
has been the result of a combination ofi 
the two circumstances. 

Let us take a few examples.  "Stars 
and   Stripes   Forever,"   without   much " 
doubt   Is    the  greatest  of    the  Sousa] 
marches.     It was written  aboard theJ 
S.   S    •Teutonic,"   in   New   York  har- 
bor,   on   a   snowy   day   In   1S96,   when? 
Sousa was returning from  a long trip 
to  Europe.       "For  two days  I walKetf 
around the boat with a 200-p!ec# brasa 
band in my head," says Sousa. "When 
I got off the boat, I wrote it down as 
I had  conceived   it,   and   It   Is   played 
to this day as It was first written." 

On the otheT hand there Is "Semper'. 
Fldells."     It was written while Sousa 
was director of the United  States Ma- 
rine  band,   and  it was  written  from 
necessity.      At   military   reviews   and 
formations In Washington, it was cus- 
tomary  for  the  Marine  band  to  play 
"Hall   to   the   Chief"   as   it   marched 
paw the presidential reviewing stand. 
Now "Hall to the Chief" is short and 
fast,   and    having   been   originally   • 
Scotch    "boating    song,"    it    has   no 
"give" to it.     So Sousa asked permiS' 
sion   of   President  Arthur   to  write  a 
new   composition    to    take    iits   place., 
"Semper Fldells" was the result and it^ 
was  deliberately  written   so  that  the' 
trumpet   band   and   drums   would   be 
playing at the precise moment that the 
band    passed    the    reviewing    stand. 
"Semper   Fldells"   is   now   the  official 
march   of   the   United   States   Marine 
Corps. 

An example of the combination of 
necessity and Inspiration Is "Liberty 
Bell." Sousa, who was spending the 
summer of 1S03 In Philadelphia, pre- 
paring for his first tour at the head of 
his own organization, was seeking an 
idea for a new march to b<s featured 
during his tour. Mrs. Sousa brought 
him the news that his son, John Philip 
Sousa, Jr., now a New York business 
man, that day had marched In a pro- 
cession of school children to Independ- 
ence haTl, to see the Liberty B«U. 
Sousa sat down and wrorte a march 

"High   School  Cadets"   was  written 

for a Washington military organisa 
tlon and brought $25. "The Washing 
ton Post" was written to be played at 
the awarding of prizes in an essay 
contest fot school children, conducted 
hy that paper. •Imperial Edward", 
was written upon the Inspiration of MM 
"command" performance before Kli 
Edward VII. at Sandrlngham, and wi 

. MARCH ALWAYS BEST^SVi^'onV^nlSrwS' 
the  b?st  Sousa march?" fNobles   of   tho   Mystic   Shrine"   m 
Stripes   Forever,"   says w"r|ttten when Sousa was Initiated into" 

United   States   Fleli" 
for  first  Lib 

the beginning of 

SOUSA SAYS NEWEST 

"Stars   and 
the American public and it backs ft*rht"orter~and 

'The last one," says Sousa, who 
this season makes his thirty-fourth 
annual tour with his famous band 
coming- to Woolsey Hall Thursday 
afternoon  and  evening:. 

"At home," says Sousa, "I always 
have had a habit of inflicting each 
new composition upon the family 
Each first performance always brings 
the chorus, 'the best thing you ever 
have written,' but I know that it is 
ft chorus of derllon, because before I 
play the new number, I nlways an- I 
nounce that it is the best tiling I 
ever have done. 

"Seriously, at the moment of writ- 
ing,   each  march   has   seemed   to   me 
to be  the best thing I  have written 
and I would not be fair with myself 
or with a public, that has been enor- 
mously  kind to me,   If I aid not de- 
clare   to   myself  that   I   was  driting- 
something    better   than   anything    I 
ever had written  before.    Of course 
In the well-known 'cold gray dawn of 
the morning after the night before' 1 
realise that the graph of my w&rk as 
a composer has not been a steadlly- 
mountlng, unbroken line.   But I hav« 

1^ 

*<^T 

tried to make each composition better, 
than  Its   predecessors  and  if I  have I 
tnPV^Thy[ I

fl
bellev« « «■ expressed 

I   the   conviction   that  even  with Sousa, and 
bert and Greshwin  represented in addi-. i .„rnh --—   "«-«  «, 
tion to Sousa.   Marjorie Moody, soprano \    keen   ,m   /h.   L!f b?,hin,, me-1 mui" I 
with   the   band,   has  two   Sousa  songs, 
"Crossing the Bar" and "The Brown 
Thrust." She also has "The Beautiful 
Blue Danube" to sing. John Dolan, 
cornet, and Howard Goulden, xylophone, 
are soloists who will be heard. Nearly 
nil the encores fbr the season will be 
Sousa marches. This is because of their 
grent popularity.  

keep   l •   Because    !   have; 

seen so many conductors come and go 
I real ze, perhaps more keenly than 
any other person ln the world, that 
h«n„St°K."a    marche8  and  the    Sousa 
MUST h« .ye?,r a"2 each year to c<tm« MUST be better than ever before." 

ISA PRESENTS UP 
IT YAHKTQN COLLEGE 

(Special Xo the Argun-Leader) 
r TanfctQJt.    Sept-    14. - John    Philip 
sous* and his 8e»plec« tend will  pre- 

^ Stamcert in Yanktop in tho latter 
Toetdber, PrtX.'l*. N: Dalhsy."'di- 

., at tfat Tankton cpTb?ee Couserva- 
" '^■fflilc. *nnounced tqday,   "The 

^—* * -'—*'on . witt  'be 

MUSIC NOTES 
The ninth consecutive annual ap- 

pearance of John Philip Sousa and 
his band in St. Paul wilkb».made 
Sunday, October 1$- when he la to 
play at the Auditorium und*r the 
management of Edmund A.*gtein. 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, and Wini- 
fred Bambr.ick, harpist, are among 
the soloists wRh %$*** organization, 
which Jflflrcported to m tip to the best 
Sousa standard of stjje and quality. 

'*    •-   «    * -A 

John Philip Sousa's annual Chicago 
con«wt» Win* be Sunday, November 7, 
ln the Auditorium. Among the nov- 
elties. .In the program will be " The 
Weta.and the Drys," a humoresque of 
his based on tunes having to do with 
light wines and fctsr, soda-pop, heavy 
whiskies and ale, tea, bottled goods, 
spigot-goods, cask-goods, and water. 
When the March-King and his band 
were billed some weeks ago in Ocean 
Grove (N.-J >, the Drys in and about 
that pious place made spirited objec- 
tion to the inclusion of the* fantasia, 
calling it, among other things, ah in- 
sult to the Constitution. . . . Lieu- 
te«§nt Sousa, who crossed the gountry 
last season, is ncg|^|^fag^Bkison 

he I A'lgh 

i    tOtni*-v 
i 

S0l£A STARTED TOUR 
OF 1926 ON JULY 4!| 

The    Fourth    of   July—the   Nat- 
Ion's  birthday—seems to  have been,V 
an appropriate date for Lieut. Com; 
John Philip Sousa, most beloved op 
American    conductor-composers    tto 
open  his annual  tour.  This year It 
is the 34th season of Sousa's Band, 
and the opening city was Hershey, 
Pa. The opening had a special ft 
this   year   because   on   that  date 
was possible to give an approprla* 
first     performance     of     his    lati 
march,   "Sesqui-Centennial   March^' 
written  in  honor of the 150th yei_ 
of the Republic, and already deslg< 
nated   as  the  official   march  of»the 
Philadelphia. W 

Never before has Sousa arrang' 
so many novelties. There are th; 

' new marches this year, "Sesqul-O 

I f= 

^t^ 

t 

Sousa Will Play New 
* IVorks in Hub Sunday 
The program for the Sousa Band 

concerts ln Symphony Hall next 
Sunday afternoon and evening will 
feature a humoresque of Sou#i*s 
x*n composition, "The Wets a»d the 
Drys." Sousa's new "Seaqul-Centen- 
nial March," a* cornet solo byHohn 
polan, entitlai -"Sounds on tne 
Kiviira" and a jpgunphouic ballade 
by Chad'wlck, "T*m O'Shanter," will 
also Be high spots^ 

Marjorfe Moody, aftprano soloist, 
wffl sing a vocal vision of 
Straus*' wait*.»"On the "Beutlfui 
Blue Danube,r 

tennial  March."   "The  Pride  of this 
Wolverines,"   dedicated   to   the   Cltsi 
of   Detroit;   and   "Gridiron   March,"! 
dedicated  to  the    famous    club    In L 
Washington.   The   annual   humores- 
(|iie  is  "The  Wets and  the Drys," «P 
musical   version   if   the   Prohibition' 
question, and the comedy presenta- 
tion is entitled "On Your Radio," &j 
Suusa  arrangement  for  brass  band! 

j of the  things which the wild othltf 
" waves are saying. Still another noH- 

- elty will bo the presentation of ttiei 
"Juha Dance" of R. Nathaniel Cs5 
who  Sousa says^ylll achieve grmiZ 
.iiess as a cotnpMer of negro r 
and'30 minutes of    Sou.s&zea; 
composed from the musical coinT^ 
arid dance hits of the day^ 

"'he Sousa • organization- 

-■. 

'ffi i|n»as ever w 
sTn addition 

wyi be a-i la; 
dozen soloists" 
ular band ens'e 
Woolsey   hall   I       , < 
and evening.^ 
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IIGSEATSALEFOR 
SOUSUJIID CONCERT 

Such is the demand for seats at 
the Sousa Band concert in The Au- 
ditorium next Monday night that a 

"V 

big house already is assured. The 
Bale, at the Steinert music store, 87 
Central   street,   is   being  conducted 
by Miss Elizabeth Firth-    Prices are 
$1,   $1-50   and   $2,   plus   tax.     The 
concert will begin promptly at 8.15. 

Sousa's band for  this third-of-a- 
century tour, is about twice the size 
of  the  organization   which he  led 
about America, during his first inde- 
pendent tour, the season of 1892-93. 
Recently Sousa happened upon the 
instrumentation of his first band. It 
called  for   fourteen   clarinets,   two 
flutes, two oboes, two bassoons, four 
Saxophones, two alto clarinets, four 
French  horns,    four    cornets,  two 
trumpets,  two   flugel   horns,   three 
trombones,   two   euphoniums, three 
passes, in addition to drums, trian- 
gles, tympani, etc.    The present or- 
ganization  numbers    almost   thirty 
clarinets, five flutes, ten saxophones, 
eight trombones, ten trumpets, and 
other   instruments    in     proportion. 
The flugel horn has been eliminated 
from  all bands and from most dic- 
tionaries,   and   the   sousaphone  has 
been developed to take the place of 
the old bass and tuba. Sousa's first 
hand  consisted of about fifty men. 
This year he has an organization of 
one   hundred   bandsmen   and   solo- 

ists. 
PLENTY OF DANCE MUSIC 

I Dance music, is one of the fea- 
tures of the Sousa program- Peaches 

and Cream, a fox trot, written by 
Sousa, and Co-Eds of Michigan, a 
waltz of his own composition, are 
on the program this season, as is 
the Sousa arrangement ot present- 
day jazz airs, entitled Jazz Ameri- 
ca. It is not generally known that 
Sousa has written in addition to his 
marches about twenty dance tunes 
which in their time were as widely 
danced to as, Oh, flow I Miss You 

^Tonight! My Best Girl, Titina and 
A-ha! They were tucked away ir 
the scores of his various operas 
such as El Capitan, The Bride Elect 
Desiree and The Queen of Hearts. 

Allentonian Join 
Sousa at Willow Grove 
Berthold W'uvrek, flutist of the 

Allen town Band, today joinod 
Sousa's Band at Willow Grove. He 

is an old -pupil of Martin KUngler, 
now leader of the Klingler's Munici- 
pal Band and the latter was a guest 
of the great March King on Sunday. 
He paid Mr. Klinglcr a line compli- 
ment, staling be had more recruits 
from Ibu Allentuwn leader's musical 
forces, developed under his instruc- 
tion, than from any other single 
source. 

I>dwin Meizger, French horn play- 
er, bus also bedomo a member of 
the Sousa organization. He will 
play with them for ten weeks. Mr. 
Metager la also a mefmber of the fac- 
ulty of the Pennsylvania Hand and 
Orchestra  School  of  Alleatown. 

The  first  Allentonian  to go with 
Souta was Fred Paff. who later went 
to the Victor Talking Machine Com- |i 
pauy   Orchestra,   and   is   now   with 
Pry'or.     He   was   with   Mr.  Klinglei 
for  fifteen years;   Herman  Johnson, 
clarinetist,  vent   with   Sdusa    from 
the Allenkvwu Band while Mr. Kling-  . 
ler was its conductor and in now with 

I'Herbert    Clark.      William      Kehm, 3 
I French   born   player,   in   now     witlijs 
I Pvyo-;   William    Herb,    Allentown'sjj 
i premier  (aba  play&r,  is  now    with' 
;  vSousa;   Albenus L  Meyers,  present 
I leader of the AllentOWfl Hand, had a; 
j  season   with  Sousa:   Waiter BenderL 
' uho went with Pryor:  Howard Haa? 
j euphonium  player, Mr. Wavrek  and 
'<   Mr. Meugcr. now with  Sou #   all ol 

whom were under Mr. Kli&gicsr[8 dir 
| ection  at   one  time  or other iu  the 
early patio of their musical careers. 

v ii. 
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5. Symphony Posm, Le Voyvode, 
 ~........ Tschaikowsky 

INTERVAL 

6. A Fancy, The    Wets   and the 
Drys (New)  Sousa 

7. a.    Saxophone      Corps,      Sax- 
erewski    Paderewski-Hicka 

Messrs. Heney, Kincaid, SulllTan, 
Spalti,    Madden,    Conklin, 

Schlanz and Monroe. 
b. March,   The   Sesqui-Centen- 

nial   (New)    Sousa 
8. Xylophone   Solo,   Liebesfreud, 

...,...-—...    Kreisler 
Howard   Goulden. 

9. Dance African, .Tuba... R. N. Dett 

WLLPUY HERE 
Agreeable  Variety  in   Pro- 

gram of Concert in Audi- 
torium Monday Night. 

By this time 'most everybody 
knows that Sousa and his famous 
band are to be here next Monday 
night Tor a concert in The Audito- 
rium, and, without doubt, the usual 
big crowd will be there. Tastes vary 
as to other kinds of music, but ev- 
erybody likes a good band—and here 
is the best of all- 

Seats are on sale at Steinert's 
music store, 89 Central street, the 
sale, as usual, being conducted by 
M.iss Elizabeth Firth. 

The program for the Dangor con- 
cert  is  highly  attractive,  including   JO"n nmnosar-comluctor,  picked 
the  new    Sousa    humoresque,  The   can £°™J again for another aeaaon_ 
Wets and the Drys, which is a musi-; i—  "\,.\"        Tva 
ral cocktail that will tickle  every-1" On March C 1926, m lachmonrt. va.. 
one's taste: Sousa concluded his thirty-third au- 
Ldeut.-Commander       John       Philip] mial season of forty-two weeks and 

•:|pS!SS,/flsil,ARCH. 
PRIDE OFWOLVERINES 
Dedicated to Detroit, To Have 

First Performance Here. 

Lieut-Commander John Ph|lln 

Sousa has dedicated a new mZj 
to the City of Detroit and 
Play It. for the first time when he 
brings his band to Orchestra u ,! 
Sunday afternoon and evenint 8"? 
10. "Pride of the Wov",r',°ct' 
the title of the new comir? ls 

The Idea of writing a ma'eff"- 
and about the city of D^trnu °'" 
In Sousa's m,nd for a long tfaLT" 
fore it was crystalized ° We be' t>y a 
from Mayor John SmUh"^^"1 

and his band ">n Sous,i 

Sousa's Band 
Two days less than four months 

from  the conclusion  of  his   longest 
A mn,t strenuous tour, Lieut. Com. ^riPhi?r^usa,bIlo^kAnlen- 

la.tye.rr-W"'at0rcha«raHaU 
Like Strauss    with    his    »>n.. 

Sousa's marches have almoot   T   es' 
been Inspired by .om^Xl^l 

up 

Sousa,  Conductor. 
1. Overture, Herod    Hadley 

(Written for Richard Mans- 
field's production of Stephen 
Phillip's tragedy,  Herod). 

2. Cornet  Solo,   Sounds from  the 
Riviera   Boccalari 

Mr. John Dolan. 
3. Suite, The Three S's    

a. Morning Journals.-Strauss 
b- The Lost Chord. .Sullivan 
c.     Mars ar.d Venus Sousa 

4. Vocal   Solo,   On   the   Beautiful 
Blue Danube    Strauss 

Miss Marjorie Moody. 

. Cadets," "Field 
illery," "Washington Post? "BUok" 

horse Troop," though his two nio f" 
popular, which appear on practical 
every program, have more BeS 
titles--"Seniper Fidells" and "Star, 
and   Stripes  Foreve-' 

30,000 miles.    On July i, In  Hershey, 
Pa., he began his thirty-fourth sea- 

' son at the head of his own organiza- 

tion. 
'Sc usa's now season will not be as ( 

long as that of hist year. One year 
in two, Sousa reserves the right to a 
in llday in duck-hunting time, and 
therefore, the tour will be of only 
twenty weeks. and will end in Baltl- 
more, about tlio middle of November, 
which  ir, the   time  when  the ducks 

inre mosl plentiful along Chesapeake 

■ The "wearing qualities of Sousa 
Iwere uiv''ii u severe teal during the 

isf season.    Although* he lias heen 

Sousa's Band 
,_ Band music Is satisfying to the 
«reat majority of people. There ls 
a "pep" and punch to it that sinks 
In deep and has a, lasting effect. To- 
day Sousa's band is the outsanding 
organization of its kind in the world, 
and    no     more    commanding    figure 

BRILLIANT PROGRAMS AT 
SOUSA CONCERTS TODAY 

r 

< 

SOUSA Ar.'!>  HIS BAND 
\T 

WOOLSEY HALL, NEW HAVEN. 
One of j., e most conspicuous eveuta 

on    the   'season's   early    amuse.n   nt 
calendar  wiil  bo the appearance at 
V, or.iscy   hall,   New   Haven,   Tiiu.s- 
day afternoon and evening of J.i.ut. 
Com.   John   Philip     Sousa   und   his 
band   of   more     than   one  hundred 
plck&d    musicians.      T,ie   afternoon 

trmances  will be given at 3:4a, 
.hat   time   having   been   set   to   uc- 
eommoidate   th    many   school   chli- 

who    wish    to    attend    the 
nat-lnee.   The   evening  concert  will 
oiiimence promptly at S:lo. 

it is a most varied ana entertain- 
ing   program   that   Sousa   has   ar- 

i     Cor   this,    his   thirty-fourth 
■unnal tour  of America, combining 
a it  does many of the  popular old 

.im« numbers and several brand new 

ones. Amon;» the prime features will |l 
! be   the   Now   Humoresque.    Sousa's 
[annual fun contribution; the Besqnf- 
Centennial   exposition   march;      th# 
Gridiron club. t"n« Pride of the Wol- 

5ve.:lne«.     the     Famous    £uxophone 
Octette an.l  the.   Triple     Octette ,of f, 

j clarinets. • 
Principals in tno  Sousa organiza- 

tftion this year Include Miss Marjorie 
|Moody,     soprano;      Miss     Winifred 

Hfcrick. harpist; John Dolan, cor- 
Uohn W. Bell, xylophon,s; R- B, 

Jams,  flute:   Edw.  Heney,  saxo- 
Ijtooiw: Rov Sch-.nldt, clarinet: Noble 
i$.   Howard,   euphonium   and   J,   1 ■ > 
skteufleir, trombon^. 

It   is  a  notable  program  that has 
been arranged by   I.iout. Com. John 
rhilip     Sousa     for  his    concerts at 
Woolsey   Hall     this     afternoon and 

II evening,   probably   th     most  varied 
ijand  interest: IK of  the  ni'ny he has 
11 given   to   local   music      lovers.     The 
' I list  of s'lection-  is an   follows: 

At    The Matinee: 3:45 p. m, 
ll.     Dances,       "Yorksliir •       I^nsses" 

(New)    ..Collected   },y  Arthur  Wood 
. 2.   Cornet Solo, "Cleopatra'' Demafo 

>Ir.  ,|olin   Dolan 
."!,    Suite. "All American" 

a. Pan    Americana. .     Herbert 
b. "Song of the  Flame" Gersh- 

win 
c. "Her   Majesty,     the   Queen" 
      Sousa 
I,    Vocal  Solo,   "Crossing  the  Bar" 

(New)        Sousa 
Miss Mnrjorio Moc *y 

5. Symphonic     Ballade,      "Tom   O' 
Shanter"      Chadwlcft 

6. Divertissement,     "Espa^nole  
     Demersmann 
7. a.  Siixophono  Corps.  "Hello, Al- 

oha!    How   are   you"" Baer 
Messrs, Heney, Kincaid, Sullivan, 
Madden, Conklin, Schlanz and Mon- 
roe. 

b.   March,   "The  Gridiron Club" 
(New)       sousa 

S.      Xylophone   Solo,   "Parade  Of   the 
Wooden   Soldiers"     Jessel 

Mr. Howard Goulden 
9. Dance Tune, "Country Hardens" 
      Grainscr 

In the Evening: 8:15 p. m- 
1. Overture,   "Herod"     Hadley 

(Written for Richard Mansfield's 
production of Stephen Philip's 
tragedy,   "Herod." 

2. Cornet   Solo,   "Sounds   from  the 
Riviera"         Boccalari 

Mr. John Dolan 
S.     Suite,   "The   Three  S's 

a. "Morning   Journals".    Btrausa 
b. "Tiie Host Cord"   ...   Sullivan 
c. "Mars and Venus"   ....  Sousa 

I.     Vocal   Solo,   "On     the   Beautiful 
Blue   Danube"       Strauss 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
5. Symphony Poem, "L.e Voyvode'' 
     Tschaikowsky 

Interval 
6. A  Fancy,     "The  Wets    and  the 

Drys'-   (New)        Sousa 
7. a.  Saxophone    Corps,    "Saxerw- 

ski"         Paderewski-Hicks 
8. Xylophone Solo, "Liebesfreud" 
      Kreisler 
9. Dance African,   "Juba"   R. N. Dett j 

OF 
TO PUT WITH 

IN TAMPA 
AUGUST HELMECKE, NOTED 

BASS DRUMMER, AMONG 
ADDITIONS 

American people, apparently, -who is 
always certain of a welcome, re- 
regardless of the place or the season 
of the year. ]>asr sflagon he varied 
^is usual route with a trip into west- 
ern Canada. This season, in nddi- 
tion to his American engagements, 
h" will make a brief tour ol the Mar- 
itime Provinces of Canada, 

Sousa's program this year will be 
distinguished by the unusual number 
of novelties,  not  the  least,  of which 

Million   Dollar   Organization 
Now Touring North on 

Fair   Circuit 

SOUSA AT SYMPHONY B       *        NEXT SUNDAY 
. For his annual concerts In S7«£ony 

\au nekt Sunday afternoon ana eyejjr,   nf    »v~* * 
SS  fiSS» will  offer  an  ""P^"*^   JF 
var'A^rogram, the few feature behg   ;   , 
I Mun.oVe.que  of hlf o*n  «;°h<"P£»"0!! 

5„nHti4rt   "The    Wets    and  the J?nr«- 
oC   compositions   ^   "«£?* 
"The  Lost  Chord,"   a  cornet splo   oy 
John D^»n."Seunds from th£»WeftfJ   * 
and Sousa's own new Sesqu centennW 
March.    The vocat soloist will be SUM   t 
Marjorie Mooayf and she will sing   on 
the BeautKul Blfce Dagube." 

Several well-known members of 
Sousa's band will come to Tampa with 
Bachman\s Million Dollar band for its 
engagement beginning January i and 
ending the first week in April. Among 
them will be August Helmecke, bass 
drummer, known ns "the dean of 
American drummers." 

Mr. Helmecke played here with the 
Bachman organization in 102,">. as a 
"loan" from Sousa's band, but his 
services could not be obtained last sea- 
son, which was his twentieth with 
Sousa. He Is available to the Million 
Jiollar band for its next engagement 
because Sousa's band ends its WorH 
for the year on November 2". Sir. 
Helmecke is a notable figure In the 
band, not only because of his virtu- 
osity, but by reason of the comedy he 
puts Into his part. 

News of the engagement of thf 
Sousa players reached the Tampa 
Board of Trade yesterday in a letter 
from Harold Bachman, director of the 
Million Dollar band. The letter was 
dated September 8 at Detroit, Where 
the band was playing nt the Michigan 
state fair. Mr. Bachman wrote they 
were giving concerts both afternoon 
end evening, displaying on the band 
stand a large sign reading: 

"Meet us in Tampa, Florida, from 
December to April, 1027." 

Other engagements are to be filled 
by the band In the near future at the 
Kentucky state fair. Louisville; Madi- 
son county fair, Huntsvllle, Ala.; the 
Kentucky trotting races, Lexington, 
snd the Mississippi-Alabama fair. 
Meridian. Several more fair enage- 
ments are likely before the band goes 
to Chicago to broadcast a series of 
concerts from radio station Wi.s be- 
fore coming south for the winter. The 

■ Vane played one concert before the 
■*'mHte" at that station early this sum- 
mer and won so great a volume of ap- 
patuse from all parts of the country 
that^ a   return   enagement   was   ar- 

V 
\ \ 

Sousa's Band 

and evening.    The tour Is directed by 
.Sousa   personally.       With   the 
comes      Marjorie      Moody, 

band 
soprano; . ^w      M*W>*W»«V      *M-,-,UJ, ouprano; 

John  Dolan,  cornet soloist; Winifred 
Bambrlck,      harpist,     and Howard 
,•,...1.1..,. „.., ..L   ._ I... „,, Goulden, xylophonl.st. The program* 
are exceptionally attractivo Includ- 
ing his new humoresque. "The Wets 
and the Drys," with a collection of 
familiar numbers. "Have a Little 
Prink," "How Dry I Am," •• Tea for 
Two." "Down Whore the Wurubur- 
ger Flows," "The Old Oaken Buvkct " 
"We Won't Go Home Until Morn- 
ing," "Auld Lang Sync" and others. 
It Is typical of Sousa and is the band 
hit of the country today. There is n 

J-axophone selection whioh Is called 
"Saxerewskl." in which the music of 
I'ederewEki is adapted to Jazz time. 
There is a program of classical num- 
bers and selection in a s- rious vein. 
It ls in the comedy section of the 
program that Sousa shows his great 
versatility and then there are the 
Sousa marches which make up the 

The solo  numbers are fca- encores 
tures. 

Tickets   for   both 
sale at Steinert's. 

concerts  are   on 

. \J^- 

That "How Dry 1 Am" has become 
cur real national anthem is the opin- ' 
ion Of Lieut. Com. John 1'hilip Sousa, ' 
the famous   bandmaster,   who   this 
season   will   make   his   thirty-fourth ' 
annual   tour,     with    the     big    band! 
which  bears his    name,    coming    to 
Woolsey hall Thursday.    Sousa base's 
hl»  opinion    upon    his    exp; rienecs ' 
liming ins last tour, which extended 
over  more  than    forty    weeks    and I 
"luei took him into more than for-! 
ty of the states. ' 

"Wherever   1   went   iast  season   iiJA*   Woolsey   Hall   Thnraany   Matinee 
territory   that   was  dry  before    the     > nnd N,*ht „     . 

"A man will forget many details or 
hi« youth, but he never forgets that 
he once played In the silver cornet 

; about prohibiuun. Its success or its •>*"*. nay Lieut. Com. John Fhillp 
\ non-success according to their svm Sousa, who this season makes a 30,- 
: 1 "hie*; By actual tunnt hist sea- 00° »a« tour ot Amerloa at the h?a? 

son,  *IioU   Dry  I  Am' was sung   at 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

lowiiury mat was dry before the 
eominj of imtional prohibition, and 
n territory that Is still wet at bean 

it   not  in   lUr.t,   people   were   talking 
about     Ml'libihi, I.,n       l.„          ._    J.T 

i eigm.y-three   luncheons   at   which    I 
was a guest—and the strange part. <jf 
the   whole   thing   was   that   it   waB 
Ming   as    frequently    at    luncheons 
composed of 'drys' as of 'wets.'    By 
some    peculiar     twist,     the     'drys' 
scorned to be singing the old song as 
a     paean   ,oi:    victory.    The    'wets' 

; seemed   on   the   other   hand,  to be 
! singing ii been use they wanted to re- 
j mind themselves that they wanted a 

drink.  Xot once last season was I a 
, guest at a luncheon at which 'Ameri- 
ca,'■ virtually our  only singable na- 
tional song, was sung,"' 

"The Wets und the Drys" will be 
the title of the Sousa humoresque 
this season and it will be remarkable 
nt least in the fact that it does not 
include "How Dry I Am." On the 
other hand, Sousa has arranged and 
may play "How Dry I Am," as it is 
now sung by a wet, a. wet-dry, a 
dry-wet and a dry. 

coming of  his   famous   organization 
to Woolsey Hall Thursday. 

"A generation ago the town band 
occupied a position In the average 
community comparable to that now 
ocupled by the Rotary Club the 
Chamber of Commerce and the Coun- 
try Club," says Souaa. "In the small- 
er American towns, a man belonged 
to the brass band for recreation and, 
for business reasons. He placed ad- 
vertisements in the papers offering 
to hire plumbers, carpenters or 
blacksmiths upon condition that they 
were good , trombonists, clarinetists 
and bass drummers, and he let these 
workmen off for brass band duty be- | 
cause the town band was the great 
means of advertising a city, and the 
average small town, especially in tne 
Middle West was known by «*■ 
quality of Its bands. 

"So the man  who has played In a 
small-town brass band ™™*{0™£S

y 
Ms day as a fcandsman.    After every 
concert  several  men   confide  to  me 
that the* once were.bajtdsmen,    ana 
not a t& also admit that they .have 
preserved  at  home  their band  uni 
forme.    The brass band was ani Inte 
gral faetcf In our American life tin., 
til a few years ago,   As *«•■£?!£,£: 
fact the great majority of my men 
came"from ' the    "mall-town  brass 
Bunds until a few years ago.   N-owa 
day. the majority^ them come trom 
cofleges end   unllersltle.   where   the 
studelrt band occupy much - 
Bosltion of eeteemTield «»**"' T1. 
bands a quarter of a century ago. 

t 

T •• 



John Philip Sous* Comes to Tea in Hydroplane * 
-$ SOUSA'S BAND 

HERE TO-DAY 
Noted   Organization    at    Foot 

Guard for Two Concerts. 
Lieutenant   Commander   John   r» 

Housa and his world-famed band appeal , 
at Foot Guard  hall this ^**»" "ff 
evening, the noted ^"^^11     « 
superb  organization   to-day  making 
annual visit to  this c'.'.y. .   ... 
"She Sousa band has born the greatest 
organization of its kind in the world for 
£Sf£«. two decades and «*«>£«£ 
an  institution  to    Which    music  lovers 
•onrvwhere  look   forward. 
* S^a is hero lu Hartford and it Is ex- 

WE mm 
Noted Band Master and Mu- 
- sicians Give Excellent Con 

certs at Longwood 

Mr, and Mrs. P. S. duPont 
Hosts; Many New Numbers 
Are Given 

MUSA AND HIS 
-^BAND CO! 

I 
I Ulecuuss ho believes that the Amei- 

Aanf   musical      taste       periodically 
icings   bad;   to   those  things   whl n 
>eople instinctively  love,  Lieut. Com. 
ohn   Philip   Sousa   has   revived   tne ^ 
Zabipa"   overture   for   the   34th   an-   , 

Inual tour of hie' famous imnrt. dui mg ] 
which he will  play at the  Academy il 
theatre,  Haverhill.    on Friday,  Sept.   ^ 
17,  matinee  and  evening.   Sousa   be- 
lieves   that   one   of   the   periodic   re- 
versions of  musical  taste,   almost  as 
definitely   predictable   by   the   expe- 
rienced   musician   as   is   the   orbit   ol 
a comet by an astromer, is at  nana. 

"The   musician   cannot   escape   tne 
fact that our ears    are    Bourbons, 
says  Sousa.  "The  ears,    of    all    om 
members,   are    the   last   to   perceive i 
anything new and the first to tire or 
something old.   We  read     for    many 
hours, and  if we do not suiter from 
eve-strain,   our   attention   is   urifla;,- 
ring   At  all   times  our  brain   is re- 
.-elvlng the messages of the eyes. On | 
ithe  other  hand,  mans  ability  to  re- 
tain attention with his ears is stnet- 

ily  limited.  In   the field of  music it| 
■has   been   thoroughly   demonstrated 

'that it  is  the  exceptional   individual | 
who  can   "pay  attention"  as  we  say, 

Lieutenant  Commander  John  Philip Sousa   ^c march  king. lM-ntljje 
turned to his home at Port: Washington. L. I , for a brief week-end visit, mj* 
tag the Journey by hydroplane.      He had as his    companion   n tUgta    WM 
Marjorle Moody, who is the soloist with him on th s seasons tour.   Mr   Sousa 
daughter, Miss Priscilla greeted them saying: "You re Just in time for wa.   ^_ 

j        , .. sw« wifllnu-l 

■4 {((13 
Sousa Announces 
Matinee Program 

The   following    is   the     IntMMtlWI 
program which  has been  selected  for 
the matinee concert of Sousa and his 
band at the Academy ■«*■*._. 
Pances.  "Yorkshire Lasses     lfew> 1 Collected by Arthur \\ OOd 
rornet  Polo,  "Cleopatra" DemaM 

John Dolan 
8u,te,  -A,,. American" *«*£ 

a     Van Americana "  ,     „ 
b    "Song of the Flame"      Gershwin 
C*    "Her  Majesty,  the Queen   ^^ 

vocal solo. ''Crowing the Bar" (New) 

Miss Marjorle Moody 
Symphonic  Ballad*.  "Tarn  Oggfc 

The   lines   of   the   poem     by   Robert 
B™, which have -an^Atth sym- 
phonic ballade,  are as follows. 
^The  wind   blew  as  'twere  blawn  its 

Thelarattllng     showers     rose     on   the 
blast"   •   •   • 

••Ae market night 
Tarn had  pot planted unco right. 
£T reaming   swats    that     drank   dl- 

.•Wee\" mounted' on his gray mare Meg 
Tan. skelpit on thro' dun and mire,   ... 

"Kirk  Alioway Is drawing nigh 
* Tarn eatches his first glimpse of the 
reveTln the church. This orgy is de 
icribed   in   a   series    of   dances   %e.> 
^h  in  the  Scottish  style. 
"^VT"   screwed the pipes  and  Bart 

"ive" ij.'ii brought  of,' her mas- 
ter  hale. ,. 

nut left behind her aln  gray tail. 
Bu                   INTERVAL, 
Divertissement, "Espagnole" 1'^°                                       Demersmann 

a     Saxophone Corps, "Hello, Aloha! 
How are you?"                             Bner 

Messr«   Heney,  Klneald.   Sullivan, 
SpaWi.  Madden.    Ccnklln,  Sehlanz 
and  Monroe. „ 
b     March.     "The C.rldtron  Club' 
iv ZT                                             Sousa 

Xylophone     Solo.    "Parade    of    the 
Wooden  Soldiers"                        J-ssel 

Mr   Howard Goulden 
Dance Tune. "Country Gardens^ 

The encores, which will be gener- 
ous, will Include at least 10 of the 
famous Sousa marches, such as "Stars 
,nd "tripes." "Black Horse Troop," 
"rl£on dub." "El Capltan". "Man 
Rehiffl    the    OU11."    "Semner      FlriVlls 
fXrch of the Devil Dogsl and others 
T1'e evening program will be entirely 

different. 

JOHN rillL-IF SOCSA 

netted   that   two   large   audiences   will 
greet the celebrated bandmaster and his 

gSLsfrrs ««a 
hearts swell as the eighty-odd nius.c.ain- 
Stay th.  inspiring  "Stars   and  WrlP«. 
"El  Capltan"     and  the     other  favorite 
Sousa marches. __»•■*« 

Mr Sousa has a fine group of artists 
augmenting the band. The concert- 
n ^ er gain is John Detail, worlds 
g'-atcst cornetist, and the talented so- 
prano. Miss Marjorle Moody, is again 
with the band as soloist. 

Mr. Sousa Is now on a tour that will 
take him to every city and town of size 
n the country.    Hartford is one.of the 

ft" st to hear him after the band's  suc- 
cessful engagement of several weeks at 

i    wHow      Grove.     Philadelphia     where 
thousands   acclaimed   the   band   as   the 

I    best of the many Mr. Sousa has taken 

', 0Vh0o matinee was set for 0 o'clock and 
the evening performance is to begin at 
8:15. 

The    incomperuble    Sousa    again 
charmed   iiudienceu,   this time  com 
posed   of   people   from   Wilmington 
and vicinity, where he conducted his 
band In the two concerts, yesterday 
afternoon and evening at the long- 
wood  conservatory.    The affair was 
for the  benefit of  the  Y. W.  C.  A. 
ramp   at   Sandy   Landing   and   was 

•  nade possible through the generosi- 
v of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre S. duPont. 

Governor   Robinson   was  a   guest 
if Mr. and Mrs. duPont at the after- 

loon concert. 
Over six hundred people thronged 

;lic conservatory for the evening 
, oncert. One of the special features 

'which drew forth much applause. 
Vvas "The Lost Chord" from the 
Suite. "The Three S's." Firmin 
Swlnnln. organist, accompanied the 
band on the organ and the result, 
particularly -the finale, was magnifi- 

"Tho'saxaphone Corps, composed 
Of Mes«QX*. Heney. Klneald, nttn«. 
Spalti. Madden. Conklln. bchlantz, 

"and Monroe and Howard Oouldcn 
and his xylophone were other fea- 
tures that charmed the audience and 
called forth many encores. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, delighted 
the guests with her soprano voice 
and gave encores both in the after- 

noon   and   evening. 
Sousa   was generous with   his  en 

core*   and   yet -when   each   of   the 
concert*  was over the audience felt 
h;t JSr had -t heard half enough 

Thev all join In hoping that he will 
SS Wilmington again in the near 
future       Among   the   audience   this 
aftenioon 'certainly  no  one   listened 
with   more   tap*   attention   than   did , 
The bov,  from  the Ferris  Industrial 
School!     T'.was   surprising   to   see  a 

Sousa'a mask 

Sesqui March On 
Sousa's Program 

The *k^s^urCentennial       March 

will be one of the features of Lieut. 

Commander John Philip a™*'" p™" 
gram when he appears here with hie 
famous   band     on   Friday     evening. 
Sept.  24, is the 104th composition or 
this type from the prolific pen of the 
noted bandmaster.    Incidentally It 1 
said  to be one of the finest he has 

W SouTa seizes his inspirations from 
current news happenings;  hence. thie 
march  dedicated   to  and  written  lot 
the   great   exposition   which   l»«« 
trading   many   thousands   of   people 
from   all  parts  of  the  world  to   tlie 
Cradle of Liberty at the present time. 

Ever since Sousa was  director  or 
the United States Marine band at the 
very beginning of his toyiu.lwj 
master he has kept a little red note 
book  In   which   he   has   entered   tho 
names   of   his   various   compositions 
and   the dates on which tfliey 

.     WMany   people  may     assume     that 
marches are the only  type of    com   , 
position with which Sousa Is ^enti- 
tled, but any such will h"d„a" VG

e^. 
amination of this notebook a tevela-_ 

U There are 80 songs in the Sousa 
book, one Te Deum. one cantata, two 
hymns, and 16 suites and enough 
miscellaneous  compositions to  bring 

SOUSft'S BAND AT IMII ,     F„3^-t   patter- 
noon   at   3-30.   Sousa  and  ^   & 

will  play  »«  ^^ao    the auspices tonight  at   8:15   under b(md    ^ 

of    Kajah    fel£n.I1
c-tay with Sousa'e 

Rajah Temple will pmy 
in two numbers. ubil0 

Each    season    tne    -       „ eftgerly 
1 throughout Amertca    waits   £« 
for   the   announcement   » he 

il°ou8a  hr°nrovTdes the main ccm- 
March King P^^wa   program.   So 

lody   number   for   his   pr«s 34th 

Ith19   ftSSr    w°!U   "wilt"   upon   the annual  tour,   wiu .       oresqUe com- 
Sousa fans w|th a hum or   u^ up 
posed of variations ot and 

well-known    ,^ai}ln?.,rtliauv     every 
1 which    (rtr^UCv,ehlchhasabeen writ 

••waiting" song «nicn«» 
ten in the past century. t 

Sousa has, taken as^nis w       fl 

the song-hit,,   °n' "°,ne <n "By the 
for You," which was si « »rfll/ , 

l\Vay," 
past 1 
Gaiety an 
York.     Bf— 
Known  "waiters;  ,s 

and 
offlc 

forty-eight 

for You.- ;vWc
d
h
on

Va
r
Sevue  during the 

wav "  a Lionaon  revUD t  the 8 

S? thea
n

r^ntrST0heaStres to A 

SSSS Ron B"'  "omThe old1 weW 

aid   stalt 

who  can   "pay  attention    as  w« M  < 
.for  more   than   three     hours.     rhe e   1 
nre many  thousands  oi   people who 1 

(are  unable,   with  the  best  ol   inten-l* 
tlons,   to   remain  conscious   of  muse 
for as much  as  an  hour. The  radio 
people have discovered that the   at- 
tention   value"   of   all   but   the   most 
unusual   radio   features,   such   as   a 
ptize-fight   or   .   football     game.      s 
limited to about 15 minutes. After ftl- 

'Soat 50 years   on    the    conductor* 
stand I consider 15 minutes a llbeial 

estimate.^  ^^  ^^^   compositions 

in   which   the   treatment   Is   melodic 
rather   than   rhythmic,   have   a   way 
of  returning  to  public  favm   at   in- 
tervals.  Probably  it  is   their  greater 
wealth of ideas, both from the musi- 

cal standpoint and the Images.which 
they produce in the minds of the au- 
ditors  which  are responsible  for the 
cycles. It is because I believe one of, 
these  swings  has    begun    that    the 
melodic   old  "Zampa"   which   I  have] 
played  many  times,   is   back   in   my 
program." 

3 <A i 4c 

Qn0    hundred 
people,   including   ~.~- iie,lded 

-.11    .i u   thp    bill til i i ion.    «^,-v 

rib!, through the generoJJ^ 
Lion's CIPb and irenee < 

l'I0U«hered  "Oh  B->y!" the colle« rememberea Wagon." an< 
class c^.,, waltftiorBon- rf the Londor 

"WalUng     at 
i music     nau»i 
| Church." 

Sousa Matinee 
In order tTint the school children 

of New Haven may have an oppor- 
tunity of beating l.ic\;t. Com. John 
Philip Sousa and his band at Wool- 

iOUSA .SEES  POVERTY 
—"FOR AMERICAN COMPOSERS 

than a comfortable livinir had it not I 

been   for   his  band.   Victor  Herbert, I 

who died  a    year ago,    and    whose | 

works  were   enormously    successful, 

left an estate of le3s than    $100,000, 
a year's profit for n moderately suc- 
cessful bootlegger. Even composers ol 
popular, music   are   not   earning   as 
much a* a few years   ago.    Popular 
compositions   "play out"  in  a  much 
:-horter time and unlike most music- 

does not tajame tho radio. 

According to Lkut. Com. John 
I illlp Sousa, who brings his band of 
i arly 100 pieces to Bangor, Monday, 
: pt. -'0, for .a concert at the auditori- 
i i.lack financial- award commen- 
i rate with their efforts Isjikely to 
i mlt to a blight of the risiffg genera- 
j .n of American Composers. Sousa 
« without much doubt the most a&- 

t sfut of living American. Compos- 
. i and yet he has earned miich 
,   ,re c« a conductor than as. a »m- 

,',er   In apite of the sale of more   inns, SoL 
,   1llv* million talking machine re-,. Rather AT says it Is due to the^ease- 

•L of "StA" and Stripes Forever."1 lea&clitmy which the averse Amer- 
»  user would have had - little    more I ica» demands in his amusement.      ^ 

r r .. -  ^ "<p    '   ' " ~~* 

iey Hall on Thursda\-. the time    for 
the matinee performance has    been 
set for 3:40 p. m.   Tho evening con- 

1,1 cert  will  begin at the usual time — 
8=15.    -Not alone    has the    matinee 

I time  been set back   for the  young- 
! sters, but special priced tickets will 
'also be on sale for their convenience, 
thus affording them ample opportu- 
nity to  see. the    great    bandmaster 

•lead his famous organization of more 
/than one hundred pieces. Tickets are 
now on sale at Steinert's, 183 Church 
street, for the    big    event, and    on 
Thursday the Woolsey Hall box    of- 
fice will  be  open  all  day for those 
who delay    their    purchasing  until 
that time. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa's 
band for his tour this season is about 
twice th" size of the organization 
which he. led about America during 
his first independent tour, the sea- 
son of 1892-3. Recently Sousa hap- 
pened upon the instrumentation of: 
his first band. It called for fourteen 
clarinets,- two flutes, two oboes, two 
bassoons, four saxaphoncs, two altO| 
clarinets four French horns, twol 
trumpets, two fltigel horns, -three; 
trombones, two euphoniums, three] 
basses. In addition to drums, trian-| 
gles, typani. etc. The present or-; 
ganiaatiuu numbers almost thirty, 
clarinets, five flutes, ten saxai 
phones, eight trombones, ten truing 
pets, and other Instruments In pro- 
portion. The fltigel horn has beeuj 
eliminated from all bands and fron| 
most dictionaries, and the sousn- 
phone has been developed to take 
the place of the old bass and tubaT 
Hoiisa's first band consisted of ab^ut, 
fifty nun. This yea.r hajfhas an or- 
ganisation of nrore thafrtwice that* 
lumber.   . %. 

-> 

SOUSA'S BAND 
Licutenant-Coftttntmdcr John Philip 

Sousa, most noted bandmaster of his- 
tory, brings his celebrated Sousa's ban|l 
I,, Foot Guard hall to-morrow aftern ion 
and evening. The visit of the Sousa 
IJIIIHI, Which is known the world over, is 
an annual musical event of import we 
her., and it is expected that, big aild'- 
encej will greet Lieutenant-Commander 
Sousa and his iiiK ensemble of oldtod 
musicians. 

Tickets have been on sale the pa°t 
week at McCoy's musle house, No. S7 
Asylum street, and a brisk demand 
presages two banner turnouts. 

Nothing In the realm of music is more 
Inspiring than the Sousa marches which 
have brought to the renowned 01 ■id- 
master the sobriequet of the "March 
King". Stolid, indeed, the man who can 
listen to "Stars-and Stripes Forev-.T", 
"El Capltan" or any of tho dozen t'n- 
vorite Sousa inarches, as played oy '.he 
Sousa band, without beinff moved. Mr. 
.Sousa has sevefcl new inarches In his 
repertoire this year. 

Attractive programs have been ar- 
ranged for both the matinee and eve- 
ning concerts with Lieutenant-Coin- 
niandcr Sousa following his custom r>t 
giving the Sousa marches as encores. 

As over, Mr. Sousa has assembled a 
group of BUpert artists augmenting fie 
band. Among them are two great New 
England favorites—John Doiau, con- 
certmaster and the world's premier, or- 
netlst, and Miss Marjorle Moody, a so- 
prano of distinction. Both are too well 
known to Hartford audiences to neid 
any extended comment. 

i'ew  musicians  take their  art    more 
tesorlously than  Mr.  Sousa,  but,  at    the 

'Same, time he has a rare sense of humor, 
which finds expression each season In a 

|   new humoresque.    This year the outlet 
is a doligatful number dedicated ot t .e 
"wets" and the "drys".   It has been en- 
thusiastically received at each rendition 
?by music lovers, who recognize the fidal^ 
tmusical treatment oflfche leading !ssue 
of the day. 

The aft*rnoqn concert Is at S o clock 
*nd-the.eTeninK.con|Brt at 8:15.. 

Sousa Writes 
Detroit March 

NEW honor for Detroit — the 
fourth city ot the land, the 
motor metropolis of the 

world, has inspired John Philip 
Sousa, the march king, to per- 
petuate the spirit of Detroit in a 
march, which he has christened 
"Pride of the Wolverines" and 
which will have its first perform- 
ances when Sousa brings his fa- 
mous band to Orchestra Hall, 
Sunday afternoon and evening, 
October 10. 

The writing of the march dur- 
ing tho past Summer was actual- , 
ly induced by the request of. 
Mayor John Smith who mounted 
the platform at the Sousa con- 
cert in Orchestra Hall last year 
and asked the March King to add 
Detroit's name to those of va- 
rious institutions and organiza- 
tions which he has honored with 
dedicated marches. 

But Sousa confessed that the 
idea of a Detroit march had long 
been in his mind because he had 
watched the astounding growth 
of the city during the many 
years he had been ooming here- 
with his band - now in its thirty- 
fourth year, by the way—and be- 
cause of the feeling of affection 
which he developed for the city 
during" the time he was here with 
the 200-pieco Great Lakes Train- 
ing Station band which he had 
trained during the war. 

'. He promised Mayor Smith that 
there should be a Detroit march 
tills, season'unless the muse de- 
serted him entirely and recently 
he sent word to Mayor Smith 
that. "Pride of the Wolverines" 
was ready. Harry Aakln, Sousa's 
genial matter, sends private in% 

formation that he has heard ( 
piano version of the march am 
that it sounds Hko on* ©J the 
March King's best. 
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j    AT  ACADEMY   TOMORROW     \ 

LIEUT.  COM.  JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA 

Strange as It may now seem, "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," the most fa- 
mous of the marches of Lieut-Com. 
John Philip Sousa, was not an Instan- 
taneous succass, upon no less author- 
ity than the royalty statements ]we- 
served by Sousa himself. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
written by Sousa In I Nils, five or six 
years after he had formed the famous 
organization with which he now Is 
making his Thlrd-of-a-Century Tour. 
There was no radio In those days and 
the talking machine was yet little 
more than an experimental toy, so a 
composer's revenue from his com- 
positions depended upon the sale of 
the music alone. "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" was published in an ar- 
rangement for band, orchestra and 
pianoforte, but much to Sousa's 
amazement,   the   composition   did   not 

sell. In an efforTto solve the puzzle, 
sine the march had created a pro- 
found impression wherever played by 
his own hand, Sousa went to the pub- 
lishers. On the margin of a set of 
the band arrangement returned by a 
music dealer the answer to the puzzle 
was found. It consisted of three words 
in the handwriting of a country band- 
master and were, "Too many notes." 

In the cornet and trombone parts, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" is par- 
ticularly difficult for amateur perform- 
ers, and since there was a great 
revenue in those days from the sale 
of music to the thousands of town 
bands, Snusa found that unconscious- 
ly lie bad been guilty of writing above 
the abilities <if his consumers. This 
famous inarch will be part of Sousa's 
program at the Academy tomorrow 
matinee and  evening. 

MSFRESENTS 

Famous Band Delights Au- 
diences With Varied Pro- 

grams at Longwood 

MR. AND MRS. DUPONT 
HOSTS AT CONCERTS 
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Sousa and His Band 
Canting to Minneapolis 
for Two Concerts Oct. 18 
Lieutenant Commander John Phlllr 

Sousa, distinguished American com 
poser-conducter, will be in Minneapolis 
with hrs band on October 18 for t 
matinee and an evening: program ir 
the Lyceum theater. 

The present tour is Sousa's thirty 
fourth and marks a third of a cen 
tury that he has been before the 
American people. 

Sousa will let his sense of humor 
have full play in the new humoresquo 
he will play this season—'The Wets 
and   the   Brys."     Sousa   says,   "How 
Dry I Am," has become the real na- 

tional anthem,  and  he says  he may 
play,   on   the   Minneapolis   programs, 

How Drq I Am," as it is now sung 
by a wet, a wet-dry, a dry-wet and a 
dry. . . 

Sousa's March 
Honors Detroit 

Only Sousa and his band could 
have nm the gamut of musical ex- 
pression from Tachaik,owsky's sym- 
phonic poem "Le Voyvode" to 
'Sweet Adel'ne,*' without perhaps 

suffering som,e comparison. But the 
same technique and careful prepara- 
tion seems to have been put into 
"Sweet Adeline" for • stance as into 
Mr. Tschaikowsky's tone poem of a 
loved cheated battle scarred vete- 
ran. Sousa's Hand never seems to 
leave   anything   undone. 

Sandwiched In between so wide a 
breach—which perhaps i no breach 
a a'l si co "Sweet Adel'ne" be- 
longs to an n,«re a d rightly takes 
rank with the classics now—wan 
.such well known selections as 
"Valencia," the always favored 
"Star and Stripes I'm ever.'' 'Whoop 
'em Up El' cs." "The Wets and the 
Drys" and "The Lo.t Cord" of Sul- 
livan. "Oh, How 1 Waited For Sou" 
a   d  many others. 

It was Sot'sa's annual visit to 
LongWOOd,    estate   of   Mr    and    Mrs. 
Pierre    S.    duPont    near    Kennett 
Square,   Pa.,  and   was  Riven   for   the 
benefit of tlie Sandy Landl  g Camp   appropriate 
.>•  the   V   W.  t'.  A.    There  was an , 
afternoon and evening concert.  The 1 
boy    otf the Ferris Industrial School 
Uder  Colonel  A.   E.   Tan   cr  and   hit, 
staff were guests at     the    afternoon 
concert as  were a so  Governor and 

as varied as that given last night. 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano; 

John Dolan, solo cornetist and How- 
ard Goulden, xylophone artist, were 
soloists at both concerts. One also 
must nifc forget the Messrs. Henry, 
Kincaifl, Sullivan, Spalti, Madden, 
Co klin, Schlanz and Monroe, who 
comprised a saxophone octette 
which proved to be the comedy of 
the concert. 

Miss Moody was in excel.ent voice 
and gave a delightful rendition of 
"On the Beautiful Blue Danube." 
"There's a Merry Brown Thrush" 
and "Roses of Picardy," were en- 
cores. John Dola i captivated hta 
hearers with his cornet playing. Mr. 
Dolan shows himself a master of hta 
'nstrument. His first number was 
"Sounds of the Riviera" and a,* an 
encore ho played "Just o Cottage 
Small by a Waterfall." He achieves 
a remarkable singing tone in the 
s'ow passages with unusual brl lance 
and execution in rapid movements. 

Mr. Gpulden performed flawlessly 
on the xylophone and played Krels- 
ler's "Llebesfreud"- first and then 
the well known "Souvenir." x\ popu- 
lar number "Lots 'a Pep" was added 
for good measure. 

"The Three S' "—Strauss. Sulli- 
van a d Sousa—was one of the best 
n mbcrs of the evening, we thought. 
rhe sprightly mus'c of Straus,; was 
brought out in "Morning Journals" 
and this was followed by Sir Arthur 
Su livan's "The Lo t Chord'" in 
which Dr. FIrmen Swlnnen "accom- 
pa led the band on the Longwood 
organ. The resu't was impressive. 
The power of the band and great 
organ in the forte passage was noth- 
ing short of remarkable. The suite 
was closed with "Mars and Venu.s" 
which was typical Sousa. 

"The   Wets   and   Drys"   was   most 
It contained a hint of 

great thirst and of days when "Have 
a Little Drink" was more of a by 
word than it is now. It ended with 
"Auld  Lang Syne." 

Without the Sousa march no con- 
cert of the lieutenant commander's 
would be complete This time it 
was a new one—"The Sesqui-Cen- 
tennial" and It proved equally as 
rousing as any the March King has 
written with perhaps the exception 
of  "Starts and   Stripes." 

Members of the Wilmington Po- 
lice Band, Fort DuPont Band, Rich- 
ardson Park Band a..d a whole host 
of other mu.-icians were present at 
the concert last night. 

A^\ 

SOUSA CONCERT 

"Sousa and his band." with all the 
enthusiasm and magnetism that cou- 
plet suggests, come to Worcester next 
Saturday, Sept. 2ti. scheduled to give 
two concerts in Mechanics pall, ma- 
tin e  and   night.   With   the   band   of 
100   pieces,   and   the   famed   "march 
king"  conductor,   there  are  a   dozen 
sollsts.     including    Marjorie   Moody, 
soprano, Howard Goulden, xylophon- 
ist and the best trap drummer in the 
world, Winifred Bamhrlck. the dainty 
harp   soloist,   John   Dolan.   premier 
cornetist, Edward Honey,  saxophon- 
ist, and several other regular mem- 
bers of the band. In addition to one 
of   the   finest   programs   Sousa   has 
ever  presented,  including   his   much 
talked about fantasy, "The Wets and 
tte Drys."  he  will  play for encores 
several of his ISO marches which In- 
clude   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever," 
"Semper    Fidelis"    "King    Cotton," 
"Washington   Post,"   and   alto   will 
plav his new  marches "Scsqui-Cen- 
tennial" and "The    Gridiron    Club," 
both of which were written for this, 
th2   third-of-a-ccntury   tour.     Cood 
music  appeals   to  everybody,  hut  a 
band  has  a fascination  that  cannot 
bo  resisted.   It   is   like   a   circus,   al- 
ways welcome. -This year's programs 

I are    exceptionally    attractive,    new 
compositions   by   the   "march   king" 
composer,   suites,  symphonic   poems, 
fantasies,   new   saxophone   composi- 
tions, and carefully  selected  compo- 
sitions  from  the  masters,   including 
Tehalkohvsky,     Kreis'.er,     Boccakrl, 
Strauss and others. A featuTo of the 
afternoon   concert   will  be   the/ new 
Sousa song composition.   "CroRSlngthe 

IBar," to  be sung by  Miss  Marjorie 
!Moody,  and  a  symphonic hallaff by 

IGeorge Chadwlck is another number j 
ton the matinee program. "The Wets 
fand the Drys", which is featured in 
the evening program, I» one of the 
best of all Sousa compositions, an cle- 
ment of comedy entering into it with 
all the songs that arc familiar to ad- 
vocates of both. 

Seats for both concerts are on sale; 
jat jgteinert's. 
I , .-  *-»■ 
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"Pride of the Wolverines" Is the Mrs Robinson, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
title of a new march composed dur- Paimer Chapman. Mr. Chapman is 
ing the past summer by John Philip ,.       DU-J      i i       i    a.   i 

JSousa and dedicated to  the city of ma ter   °-   tho   Khodc   Island   State 
tfettijlt Grange. 

It wWhave Its first performance*     The afternoon program was equal'.y 
when Sousa brings his famous band 
to Orchestra hull for afternoon and — ———-— 
evening concerts, Sunday October 10. 

The march was composed In re- 
sponse to a formal Invitation by 
Mayor Smith made to tho noted 
composer on his visit to Detroit 
last winter. The mayor appeared 
on the platform at Orchestra hall 
during the evening concert and told 
Sousa that he was sure Detroit 
would feel very proud If It ever 
achieved the honor of Inspiring one 
of the Sousa marches, as other 
American cities and institutions 
have. 

"I have really been thinking about 
Just such a march for some time," 
Sousa replied, "In fact ever since I 
brought the Great Lakes Training 
Station band over here during the 
war and received such a wonderful 
reception. 1 And the growth of your 
remarkable city as I behold It on 
my succeeding visits has deeply Im- 
pressed me too. Perhaps during the 
coming summer my Intentions will 
take definite musical form." 

"Pride of the Wolverines" Is the 
result, a title which will rank with 
other marches by Sousa which are 
played around the world fully as 
much as the waltzes of Straus. 
"Washington Post." "High School 
Cadets," "Sabres and Spurs," "Fluid 
Artillery" are just a few of the pop- 

. alar Sousa marches, not to mention 
1 "Semper Fidelis" and "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" which appear 
on practically every Sousa tirturmm 

Tv^ir 

SOUSA AND FAIR OFFICIALS 
GUESTS AT ROTARY LONCHEOH 

The Fair Booster luncheon of the 
ir;,,7iin* Rotary Club was held in 
he" ballroomJyof The K Berkshire 

With about 150 in attendance. John 
Philip Sousa. Rotarian. wM the 
guest of honor, as well as Fair offl- 
fials and members of the vaudeville 
troupe at the Fair this week Abne 
S Deysher, president of the Keau 
ing FairAssociation, sent his regrets 
through  A.  Lincoln  Frame. 

Others     introduced     were "Jacob 
Seidomridge. of Lancaster, "fretary 
of the   Pennsylvania  State   Fair  As- 
sociation,   and   the   following   enter- 
i.iiners-     Ralph     Hankinson,     auto 

"o   Mrs  Joseph Hankinson, Hattie 
De.mar,   who    featured   with   vocal 
selections;  George  Harrid   of Worth 
&   Harrid,   booking   agents;    Jacob 
Jensly,   acrobat;    Prof    John   Agee. 
brewery horse act, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene  Random,   clown   acrobats*. 

Bishop Breyfogel and Charles 
Packard were welcomed on their 
return from, long vacations. 

George F. Eisenbrown led the 
Miners in community singing. Music 
was furnished by Harold Dorwln. 

S0US1TELLS HOW AND 
WHEN HTWROTE MARCHES 

Many Done on    Spur of    V.^ossitv 
Rather Than Awaiting Inspire * 

tion,  Says "March  King" 

Must great work await upon in- 
spiration or can It be done upon the 
spur of necessity? Lieut. Com 
John-Philip Sousa should know be- 
cause he has been the "march king" 
for the better part of a half cen- 
tury and without much question he 
is the master of the march form 
But the famous bandmaster, who 
this season is making his thirty- 
fourth, annual tour, says that almost 
as many of his famous marches 
have been written because he had 
to write a march as upon pure in- 
spiration. And occasionally there- 
has been a march which has been 
the result of a combination of the 
two circumstances. Sousa's band 
will he heard at the Park Theatre 
here next Sunday. 

"Stars and . Stripes Forever," 
without much doubt is the greatest 
of the Sousa marches. It was writ- 
ten aboard the S. S. "Teutonic." in 
New York harbor, on a snowy day 

SOUSA'S BIG BAND 
THRILLS NEW HAVEN 

Sousa and his band were "hugely 
enjoyed" in New Haven, according to 
the Journal Courier of Friday, Sept. 
16, whose critic goes on to say: 

With all the old familiar verve 
and snap that has made it one of the 
outstanding musical organizations of 
the country, Sousa's Band kept hun- 
dreds of hearts in a rythmic mili- 
tary swing yesterday afternoon and 
evening, in the two concerts given 
in Woolsey hall under the auspices 
of the Yale School of Music. It is 
such fun hearing a Sousa concert. 
One may softly tap time with his 
foot, or inwardly hum along with 
the stirring strains—formality cast 
aside and Joyousness in the heart. 
Sousa, young of heart, serenely leads 
his military band through a maze of 
compositions ranging from over- 
tures, symphonies, and marches, to 
the lighter forms of dance music. 
The concert began with the overture 
Herod, written by Hadley for! 
Richard Mansfield's production of 
Stephen Phillip's tragedy, Herod. 
As an encore, On the Gridiron, a 
popular Sousa medley, was given. 
John Dolan, in a cornet solo, Sounds 
from the Riviera, by Boccalari, 
pleased his audience so well that A 
Cottage Small was given at their 
insistent demand. A suite, Morn- 
ing Journals, Strauss; The Lost 
Chord, Sullivan, and Mars and 
Venus, by Sousa, was next played, 
the Sousa composition being re- 
markable for a unique drum feature. 
The Vagabond's Song was the en- 
core. Miss Marjorie Moody, a youth 
ful, lyric soprano was the only 
vocalist with the company, her 
blithesome interpretation of Strauss's 
On the Beautiful Blue Danube, be- 
ing well received. As encore she 
sang There's a Merry Brown 
Thrush, Sousa; Italian Street Song, 
Victor Herbert, and Comin' Through 
the Rye. As a brilliant end to the 
lirst half of the program, Tschaikow- 
sky's symphony poem, Le Voyvode, 
was masterfully rendered hy the 
band. The Pride of the Wolverines 
was the encore. 

The big new march by Sousa, 
The Sesqui-Centennial, written for 
and dedicated to the present cele- 
bration now on in Philadelphia, 
showed that the master of the march 

Are Americans 
Losing Hearing? 

According to Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Cousa, who comes to Bangorjj 
with his band, Monday, Sept. 'JO, the 
average Ami rican Is not as sharp of 
ear as wai his father. Sousa bases hi 3 
observation upon the fact that it Is 
now necessary for him to play pass- 
ages moderato which in the early 
days of his career ho could play piano. 
Sousa blames the roar of mod' rn life 
for fhia condition. Because he heart 
constantly the noise of trolleys, 
trucks, automobiles and all kinds of 
stationary machinery the American 
no longer hears sounds which atti•as't- 
ed the attention of tho average indi- 
vidual of a'generation  ago. 
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MET BY RAJAH 
IOSICIANS AT STATION HERE 

Hnusa's    Band,    with    Lieutenant 

1  lihe Sousa or£nl»tlon wljl make    ^ ^ ^^ coritest f(|p Bchoof ^,7. 

I  In    1«Ofi     ...V. o     '---    J    «".'        CLUTCH uini  111c lu.i.iici   Ul  lue JllttiLl 
lm      1 ?ousa waB retu™ing    is sUll at his peak in writing a rol 

' Z   V     T      \ p t0 Eur»Pe-    "For    licking march tone.    But when tin 
two days 1 walked around the boat    standard   and   beloved    Stars   ant 
fcirl S -°°-r)'Poe brass band in my    Stripes followed by Semner Fidelis 
head,    says  Sousa.     "When   I got 

1 off the boat, I wrote it down as I 
, had conceived it, and it is plaved to 

11 this day as it was first written." 
On the other hand there is "Sem- 

per Fidelis."    it was written while 
I   Sousa  was  director  of  the- United 
"States Marine Band, and    it    was 

written  from necessity. 
An example of the combination 

of necessity and inspiration is "Lib- 
erty Bell."    Sousa, who was spend-    a modern jazz number called Lots 
ing the summer of 1893 in Phila-    of Pep, this last with orchestral ac- 
delphia, preparing for his first tour   1 companiment 
at the head of his own organization,   'ic dance mo' 
was seeking an idea for 

the 
and 

Stripes followed by Semper Fidelis 
were played, the old responsive cord 
was struck and if one were well 
along in years, one went back to 
beautiful memories and if one were 
quite young, one thought of grand 
marches before Yale proms and 

• balls. 
Howard  Goulden,  a master with 

the xylophone, played several diffl- 
1 cult and intricate compositions which 
included Krelsler's Liebesfreud, and 

With the characteris- 
movements of an African 

dance, Juba, by R. N. Dett, ringing 
march   to   be   featured   during  his  Jin their ears, the last composition 

';! 

tour. Mrs. Sousa brought him the 
news that his son, John Philip Sou- 
sa, Jr., now a New York business 
man, that day had marched in a 
procession of school children to In- 
dependence Hall, to see the Liberty 
Bell. Sousa sat down and wrote a 
march. 

"High School Cadets" was writ- 
ten for a Washington military or- 
ganization and brought $25. "The 
Washington Post" was written to 
be played at the awarding of prizes 

I rendered, the audience filed from the 
j hall, intent upon one thing—the dis- 
cussion of Sousa and his wonderful 

1 music force which has thrilled thou- 
sands of people for over 34 years. 

I 

Sousa's, Band       4 
To the worUTat TaftSe Lieut. Com- 

fhander .lohn Philip Sousa Is known 
as tne*Warch King.    « 

As a matter of fact, however, the 
veteran bandmaster,- who *iill visit 
Portland Friday eveataig of next we*k 
with his 190 ba'ndsrnin,    has    really 
achfeved an much in the field of com- 
position along other lines as he has 
in waiting marches, 
•ii* o *ot chiming too much to say 

tB»t Sousa is.jpr»bably both the most 

.prolific and the most versatile of 
American composers. 

Not only has Sousa published 128 
marches—including his Sesqui-Cen- 
nlal March, newl this year, which will 
be played et toe local concert."a1|a his 
Pride of, the Wolverines and gridiron 
Clubt also new—but he is the com- 
poser of six operas.   * 

These include El Capitan, The 
•Bride-Elect, Pesire. The Queen of 
Hearts, Chris aad the Wonderful 
Lamp ane the JCarlatan, all success 
hi ihelr day.—Aw. 

paper. "Im- 
perial Edward" waa-w'ritten upon 
the inspiration of a "command" 
performance before King Edward 1 
VII. at Sandringham, and was writ* 
ten and played in two days. "King] 
Cotton" was six months in the writ- 
ing. "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" I 
was written when Sousa was ini- j 
tl'ated into*the order and "United) 
mates Field Artillery^ was written j 
for First Liberty Loan Paradt at 
the beginning of the World War. 

W  U 

Rehearsals  of ". John   l'hili» gjg^ 

opera,   "El  Capita^ *'"Wl|Hl  "».«!!   'J 
the    Philadelphia    Operatic J**";^ 

*under   the   direction   of   01n^t*^u. 
, Bawden, Wednesday night-    TtriJ^. ,J 
' be continued every Wednesday .tpun* 

In  Music   Hall,   Estey  Building, $W 
until   flic and  Malnut   streets, 

formal* is given, December IB. 4" ' 

with   Mr.   Sousa   himself   V&St i 
Y„T«a   -• e-B -»•» -»«ire t° par&««if* 

i 

-as/UMJg.   feu!#>*■;*■» 

in#*h|»  and   i.«-■ _.-•■■ ,. 
folfJwV    "Manon"    an*      »* 

Apnjlcont* wlu,L£ m , m feh* 
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Sunday evening. iRfct. 26, Lieut. Com. 

Jahn Phj^gouHa and his Famous Band 
wM -appear at TiTe It. J. Auditorium'in 
conceit under the management. This 
should prove one of the outstanding 
musical events of tho coming season as 
this season Sousa has arranged many 
new novelties to celebrate his 31th an- 
nual tour at the head of his own band. 

Sousa In such a seaeon as 1925-2J 
played to more than 2,000,000 people in 
2*2 cities and towns, located in 42 States. 
He has delighted millions of hearers; 
not only in America but throughout the 
countries visited by the band during 
their several  tours of  Europe. 

It is expected that a composer-con- 
ductor ae throughly American as Lieut. 
Com. Jolhn Philip Sousa would select a 
vocalist of American birth and train- 
ing for BOIO appearances with his great 
organization, and therefore the famous 
bandmaster "points with pride" .to the 
fact that Miss Marjorie Moody will be 
heard this season with the Sousa organ- 
ization. 

Mies Moody was reared in Boston, 
where her first vocal training was re- 
ceived under the direction of Mme. M. 
C. Piccioll, who has trained many sing- 
ers for the operatic and concert stage. 
She first attracted the attention of Sousa 
after he had heard her sing with the 
Apollo Club, known the country ovef 
for its fine choral achievements. During 
her first season with the band, under 
the careful tutelage of Sousa, ehe at- 
tracted marked interest at every per- 
formance, and finally met the biggest 
test of her lifetime when she sang in 
the spacious Auditorium in Chicago, and 
was heard, among others, by Herman De 
Vries of the Chicago Evening American, 
who said of her: 

"The genuine surprise of the evening, 
however, was the singing of an un- 
known soprano, Miss Marporie Moody, 
whose "Ah! Fors e lui' from La Tra- 
viata surpassed by a league the per- 
formances of many a coloratura soprano 
heard In these" regions. Miss Moody's 
voice has refreshing youth and purity; 
she sings with charming naturalness and 
refinement and her training seems to e 
of tine best." 

From that day, of course, Miss Moody 
ceased to be an "unknown soprano," and 
for the past five seasons, she has been 
a delight to the great Sousa audiences. 
In addition to her singing, Miss Moody 
has the unusual faculty of being able to 
make herself heard in the great halls and 
auditoriums in which the Sousa organiza- 
tion has appeared, and yet before an 
audience of 10,000 people, such as have 
attended a single Sousa concert in Cleve- 
land or New Tork, her singing is as 
sweet, as delicate and as free from any 

M1BJORIE MOODY 

H^W 
■f 

Soprano  WMli  Smiwi and HI* Band. 

suggestion of effort as if she were sing- 
ing In an intimate concert chamber. 

Since    her    debut    with    Sousa,    Miss 
Moody  has sung  with the  Boston  Sym- 
phony Orchestra, as well as appearing as 

I  s*loist at the Worcester Music Festival. 
, r Miss   Moody    is    not  the  first  woman 

musician who has been introduced to the 
'  American  public  by  the   'March  King." 

The late Maude P*well  the violinist, be-\< 
gan her.. career with Sousa,  and  it was 
during hei_country-wldc tpurs with Sousa 
thait sne became famous. 

The  'program,    including    many    new 
novelties, is as follows: 

!.'• Overture,   "Herod"       Had1«y 
(Written for Richard Mansfield's produc- 
.    tkm of Stephen Phlllips's  tragedy, 

"Herod.") 
et* solo,    "Sounds    From   the 
ira"    ■••   Boccalarl 

Mr.  John Dolan. 
The Vhree S'a"  ,  

Morning Journals"   ....*.  Stracss^ 
The Lost Chord"    Sullivan 

"Mars und.^tggU^QBjn^.-...  Sousa 
ul Blue 

w 
2jiQrne 

i Sui! 

SMFSMtflS! 

Le Voyvodr" ....   .. 
. H .   Tschftlkowsky j 

In*ervw4. 
"The Wets and toe Dry*" 
   Scmsa| 

., ,Jpfift»' 'Corps,   "Sa'jterewski" 
»   ...     ........  pa4ercw*ki-HicKa] 

, TfcliMsata, 8i#UvsJn, Bpe*CU 
_lln, &cJ>!«nr and Mona*. | 
,-Tbe  sesaui-oea»»m>l" 

MakeitSnai^ 
Is Watch Wov 
Of March King 

Sousa Believes Public Wants 
Action;   Big   Demand 

For Seats 
The seat sale for the Suusa con- 

tort at the Auditorium next Monday 
evening, which opened Tuesday 
morning at the Stcincrt music store 
on Central street, is being very lib- 
erally patronized. Sousa never 
failed to draw a big house in Ban- 
Kor and the demand on the opening 
day and today for reserved scats 
has been so brisk that the great 
Mach King Is assured of as big if 
not bigger audiences than has ever 
greeted him here in previous yeara. 

Sousa, gives one of the best con- 
certs that it is the privilege of the 
people of Bangor and vicinity to 
hear. Not only" is it his great ogan- 
ization of nearly 100 pieces that ap- 
peals but the popular and up-to-date 
characteristics of the program which 
is always springing something new 
and unexpected. Mr. Sousa makes 
a great study of his audiences and 
gives them what he thinks they 
want and Sousa programs of the 
past have shown that the famous 
leader has never failed to hit the 
mark of popular appeal. 

MISS MARJORIK MOODY 

Soprano Soloist Who Will Be Heard with Sousa's Band in Woonsocket 
Sunday, Sept. 26. 

Com. John Philip  Sousa 

The seat sale will continue at the 
Steinert store in charge of Miss Eliz- 
abeth Firth until late Monday after- 
noon when the check boxes will be 
transfered to the auditorium. The 
sale opens each day at 9 o'clock 
and continue until 5.30. Seats are 
going so wen that those desirous if 
the best selections are advised to 
attend tc their reservations early. 

"Make It  Snappy" 
" 'Make It Snappy," is the watch- 

word of the American music pub- 
lic," says Sousa. Each season he 
finds that the thousands who hear 
his programs In all sections of Am- 
erica demand more action and moro 
novelty—but particularly more ac- 
tion. More and shorter ones, Is 
their slogan^ 

"The musician should remember 
that the people who attend his en- 
tertainments are the people wh'c 
dance to jazz music, attend th« 
movies, get their news from tlit 
headlines, go out to lunch and gel 
back to their offices in fifteen min- 
utes, and drive sixty miles an, hour 
In an automobile enroute to th* 
place where they expect to loaf all 
day," says Sousa. "The American 
lives so fast that he is losing hi? 
ability to give full attention to one 
particular thing for more than a few 
minutes at a time. I find that the 
way to hold his attention—and his 
patrorage—is to give him music of 
the tempo of the country in which 
he lives. - 

"When I am In New York, I at- 
tend the performances o? the sym- 
phony orchestras. Always I watch 
the men In the audience, and par- 
ticularly those who seem to be busi- 
ness men. As long as the theme 
Is subject to frequent variation, they J 
are the most appreciative persons In 
the hall. But If a passage Is long 
and Involved their minds will be 
wandering off to other things, gen- 
erally to business. Even while the 
strings play allegro non tanto, the 
Tired Business Man Is back at hts 
desk. 

"This lack of attention .does not 
indicate a failure to appreciate good 
music. It merely indicates a trend 
of the national mind resulting from 

-jJAtioml habits of life, anfl the musi- 
cians should leafn to meet It rather 
than to decry It." 

SOUSA FEATURES 
TWO SOLOISTS 

Splendid soloists are always one 
of the attractions of Sousa'e Band. 
For his thirty-fourth annual tour, 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa will 
feature Miss Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano and John Dolan, cornetlst. 
Both have been with the Sousa 
organization for several seasons 
and have learned the Sousa secret 
ot appearing before great numbers 
of people In all sections of the 
country. Because it travels so 
widelyy the Sousa organization 
must cater to a greater variety of 
local tastes than any musical or- 
ganization  in America. 

Sousa and His Band will appear 
at the Park Theatre Sept. 26 un- 
der the auspices of LaRoe's Music 
Store. 

1/0-^ '      ffo 

Will Give Concert 
Here September 25 

ftr  .  ninirr, 

Sousa Has Aversion 
To Carrying Money 

Pickpockets    Nicked    Famous 
Bandmaster Twice; Now 

He's Cautious About 
Funds 

Legion to Sponsor 
Annual Appsaran< 
Sousa's Famous Bi 

TWWJift tlie efforts of ttritj 
N.   Bourque  Post,  American 
of this city,  everyone who ap"1 ' 
ates  high   class  music  will  ravq 
opportunity to hear the   very 
that the world can offer next Mof 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at the f 
Opera  House.    No    lees    persoi 
than  Lieut. Commander John I 
Sousa with his famous band will 
delight  at  this  time  to the  mv 
loving public.  This, it Is undersfc 
will   be   the   last  tour  of  the  il; 
irious band leader, end those vrl! 
not hear him  this time, may nfS 
again  be  privileged to do so. 

The  local  Legion  poet hU lnvlt 
the  Watervllle  High  school band 
attend  this   concert free.    It shofl 
be an occasion of inspiration to 
youthful musicians.   It is also un * 
stood   that  the  Legion's   percent 
of the proceeds  of the concert I 
be turned in to the new post h& 
fund.    Lgion men will serve as u*l 
ers,  and  they expect to be kept 
tr'mely busy. • 

Sousa says that each season 
finds that the thousands who hot 

1 his programs in all sections of Amer 
ica demand more action and mo| 
novelty—but particularly more al 
tion. More numbers and shor 
ones. Is their slogan. 

"The musician," he says, "shoul 
remember that the people who attenij 
his entertainments are the peopM 
who dance to jazz music. 'Make fe 
snappy' is the watchword ofi tgg 
American music public. They 
tend the movies, get their news 
the headlines, go out to lunch 
get back to their offices in 15 min«, 
utts, and drive €0 miles an hour in" 
an automobile enroute to the place! 
where they expect to loaf all day***. 
^ays Sousa. "The American livea a* 
fast that he is losing his ability to; 

j give his full attention to one par-j! 
ticular thing for more than a fei| 
minutes at a time. I find that th* 
way to hold his attention—and bW 
patronage—is to give him music of 
the tempo of the country in whichi 

J he lives. 
"While I am in  New Tork, I at* 

tend  the  performances  of the  sym- 
; phony  orchestras.    Always  I  watch 
the men In the audience, and partic- 
ularly  those  who  seem  to  be bus! 
ness men.    As long as the theme L 
subject   to   frequent  variation,  the*!! 
are the most appreciative persons fi 
the   hall.     But  if a  passage  is  longj 
and   involved,   their   minds   will   be 
wandering  off  to other things,  g>n-s 
.rally   to   business.    Even  while  <h4 
strings  play   allegro  non   tanto,   the] 

i Tired  Business  Man  is  back at 
i desk. 

"This  lack   of  attention  does   i 
1 Indicate   a     failure     to     appreciaj 
; good   music.     It   merely  Indicates 
| trend   of  the   national   mind   re 
! Ing from national habits of life, 
1 the  musicians  should  learn  to 
it rather than to decry it. 

H^*   «t/-v»h 
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r u°T 5im?St 40 years- Lie"t- Com. John Philip Sousa has been before 
the American public as a composer 
and conductor, and that American 
public has liked him so well that 
today, without much question, he Is 
tne wealthiest of American musi- 
cians. In spite of this, the stick-up 
man who might encounter the March 
King next Friday night when he 
comes to this city for a concert 
would be compelled to consider him- 
self fortunate if the loot amounted to 
as much as a dollar. Sousa's pet aver 
sion is money. For more than 25 
years he has demonstrated that if a 
man is famous enough he doesn't 
need it. 

Sousa's habit of going about almost 
penniless originated during a tour of 
Europe. He was unfamiliar with for- 
jelgn coins and he arranged with his 
(manager to handle all expenditures 
except of a most trivial nature, Dur-e 
Jng the. tour he discovered that money 
was such a bother that he resoJVedto 
get along without it altogether.. 
When he is on tour, the manager *ith 

| the band meets all expenditures even 

down to newspapers and cigars. Two 
or three times a week Sousa asks 
his manager for a "loan" of 50 cents. 
That is literally all that he ever car- 
ries. When he Is in N ew York, he 
sometimes stretches a point and car- 
ries a dollar. When the doller is 
burned up in riotous living, he "bor- 
rows" another—but only one. 

Thero is a bit of superstition in 
Sousa's refusal to carry money. A 
few days after his return from his 
"penniless" sojourn abroad, he board- 
ed a Philadelphia street car with sev- 
eral hundred dollars in his posses- 
sion. A pickpocket got it, and in al- 
most a quarter of a century, he has 
not ridden in u street car. Three or 
four years ago, he visited Havana, 
and as his manager was not with 
him, he broke his rule and carried 
money sufficient for his return ex- 
penses. On the dock, he was again the 
victim of a Pickpocket. When he 
reached Key West, he borrowed a 
dollar from a newspaper reporter and 
telegraphed his New York office to 
send him a ticket to New York—and 
a dollar for the young newspaper 
man. 

Lieutenant Commander to 

Direct His Incomparable 

Band at Local Theatre 

Wednesday, Sept. 29. 

'«»t. John Philip 8oUM 

comp^ram, hand is on its M* £*J 

NOTED COJWUCTOR 
SECURED AT YORK 

York, 
Sousa. 

i 

^IKUT.  JOHW  J-HIMP  S0VSA      + 

organisation.   pr*ZJt«    Z 'n   'jH 
""i*    Bride EtecT"    ,„ \\ °pern' 
P«rt of December' Mr V * e"'y 

be    nre««.»f*o- ' 8°U8a wl» 
hearsals,    in«|,„jir 
neajsal,  end will 
tvfo renditions of th«' 

ber of 
dress 

cond 
opera. 

f°r the f • 
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gOUS^JQoncert; 

ESS alftlfe o^Ss £i ?g»¥ pished all the oia ^ h t   smaller 
of .r^Tt Wo^lsey hall test night, one 
i;f

UThe?toP» on th/famous band". 84th 

out the huge   **»"* en,oyable evening iand provided a very enw (al 

• t° lover8  °i solos were uniq^ and en- 
^nln^r^uTht many calls for 

eVr popuiar   ensen^Ve   --jn 
the evening program £««B

a
jhalk0WBky. 

:-iem- ^7 "TheVets and Dry.." by ' and a fancy,    Tt» vv*w through a 
^Sin  tragedy    Si ycomp.r.t.v»ly 

•^-S t^^rnn^ryou^g 

A Characteristic Sousa Pose 

SlSSeU «4 M» servant, with gun,. 

commands the sen ant to shoot th* 
bride, intending himself to shoot the 
Jover. The sen-ant, however, is terrified 
and shoots the old nobleman by mis- 
take. Sousa makes you see it as clear 
as a movie. 

The second is in a lighter vein and 
tells of a wet and dry in Bearch of a 
drink. During the story "Have a Little 
Drink," "How Pry I Am," "Down 
Where the Wurtzburgcj- Flows." "The 
Old Oaken Bucket," "The Soldiers' 
Chorus," "We Wont Go Home Until 
Morning" and "Auld Lang Syne" are 
blended together in a pleasing pattern. 

The saxophone corps. including 
Messrs. Heney, Klncaid. Sullivan. Spalti, 
Madden. Conklin, Sicilians and Monroe, 
featured the special numbers. They 
played some selections from Padcrew- 
skt -and Hicks, auo tnen m response to 
encores gave a real vaudeville perform- 
ance. Some of the numbers were "Tin 
Ole Swimmln' Hole." with vocal ac- 
companiment, l>cutsch "Simlunny," sev- 
eral "Blues" songs, and a long list of 
old favorites with delightful variation.". 

Miss Marjorle Moody.. thf only vocal 
soloist on the program, sang "On the 
Beautiful Blue Danube" in a pleasing 
voice and was called for several en- 
cores. A cornet solo by John Dolan. 
who gav<- 'Sounds From the Riviera," 
by Boccalari, was also well received, 
and he responded with "Just a Cottage 
Small." 

Another novel end pleasing number; 
was a xylophone solo. "Llebeafreud," 
by Krolsler, rendered by Howard C.oul- 
den. He also played several popular 
numbers for encores. 

The overture was  "Herod,"  by  Had- 
ley, and  the band  gave a performance 
this was a fitting greeting from an old 
friend.     An    interesting;   group    called 
"The   Three   S's,"   including   "Morning 
Tournals,"     by    Strauss:     "The     Lost 
Chord,"    by Sullivan,    and  'Mars   and 
Venus," bv Sousa. was another number 

A  new   march  by    the  leader.    "The 
Sesqul-Centennlal." was full of the mar- 
tial  spirit   characterizing   the   work    of 
Sousa.   After this number, the audience 
thrilled to "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
and   "Semper Fidelia" as encores.    The 
bloslng number was an African dance, 
Fjuba,'.'  by R. N. Dett,  which was full 
|0f weird strains, melody and noise and 
Eroved a  fitting climax. 
F'Testerday afternoon at Woolsey   hall 
*Sousa and his band gave a matinee per- 
formance with an entirely different pro- 
|jram.    The    soloists    were   the    same, 
Mrtth different selections, and Sousa in- 
troduced    another    new    march,    "The 
Gridiron Club." 

Sousa and his band are just as full of 
flre and spirit as of old and the perform- 
ances yesterday afternoon and last 
night insure them of a welcome from 
music lovers for many seasons to come. 

;        SOUSA HAS NOVELTIES 
Novelty and Innovation always 

i have been the controlling motives In 
the programs of Lieut. Com. John 

'JPhlllp Sousa, who this season will 
mak.e his thirty-fourth annual tour 
«t the head of his famous organiza- 
tion From the days when he play- 
ed excerpts from the Wagnerian op- 
eras throughout America before the 
operas themselves had been per- 
formed In America, even at the Met- 
ropolitan Opera house, Sousa, has 
insisted that his programs always 
must contain many new numbers, 
both of his own writing and by oth- 
ers This season Is no exception. 
Sousa and His Band of 100 come to 
the Sandusky Theater, matinee and 

Lieut, Commander John Philip Sousa is an out of doors man, and 
there is nothing he loves better than his dogs and his horses. Incidentally 
he names his dogs for his compositions. Here are Semper Fidelis (an ex- 
cellent name for an Airdale) and two prize Sea'yhams of his own rearing, 
El   Capitan   and   American   Maid. 

SOUSA ARRANGES 
BRflLtlANT PROGRAM FOR 

CONCERTS HERE TOADY 
It Is a notable program that ha., 

been arranged by Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa for his concerts at 
Woolsey Hall this afternoon and 
evening, probably the most varied 
and  interesting of the many he has 

v.^ 
Three More Marches 

Written by S[_ausa 
THREE new marches were writ- 

ten this year by John Philip 
Sousa, the indefatigable "March 
King" who comes to the Milwau- 
kee   Auditorium   Nov.   6   for   two 

given   to  local   music  lovers.The   list j  concert8> afternoon and evening, 
of selections  is as follows: 

^ 
^ 

/ 

Tjfree New Marches 
/ Composed by Sousa 

Three new marches were^^rriVen ! 
■Il year by John Fhilip Sousa, the 
Indefatigable "march king," who will 
oome  to the Milwaukee Auditorium | 
Nov.   6 for two concerts,  afternoon 
and evening. 

Every year the composer is be- 
sieged by requests to dedicate a com- 
position to some civic or military or- 
ganization or public enterprise. From 
these he selectH those which afford 
immediate inspiration. This year (he 
new compositions are the "Sesqul- 
Centennial March." written to com- 
memorate the exposition in Philadel- 
phia; the "Gridiron Club March," 
dedicated to the famous organization ' 
to Washington, and the "Pride of! 
the Wolverines," official march of 
the city of Detroit. 

Marches which Sousa has com- 
posed In recent years have included: 
The Gallant Seventh," dedicated to 
the 7th New York regiment; "Com- 
rades of the Legion," to the Ameri- 
can Legion; "Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery," to the famous Boston or- 
ganization; "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," to the Shriners of Amer- 
ica; and "The National Game," to 
Judge K. M. Landis and the baseball 
players of America. 

1 

At the Matinee—3:43 P. M. 
Dances,   "Yorkshire  Lasses" 

(new). .Collected  by  Arthur  Wood 
Cornet   Solo,   "Cleopatra"... .Demare 

Mr.  John  Dolan 
Suite,   "All  American" 

a. Pan   Americana     Herbert 
b. "Song  of the  Flame," Gershwin 
c. "Her Majesty, the Queen,,, Sousa 

Vocal   Solo,   "Crossing   the   Bar" 
(new)     Sousa 

Miss   Marjorle   Moody 
Symphonic   Ballade,   "Tam 

O'Shanter"     Chadwlck 
Interval 

Divertissement, 
"Espagnole"    Demersmann 

a. Saxophone   Corps,   "Hello,   Aional 
How   are   you?" Baer 
Messrs. Heney, Klncaid, Sullivan, 
Spalti, Madden, Conklin, Schlans 
and  Monroe. 

b. March,   "The   Gridiron   Club" 
(new)     Sousa 

Xylophone   Solo,   "Parade   of   the 
Wooden,   Soldiers"     Jessel 

Mr. Howard Goulden 
Dance  Tflnc,  "Country 

Gardens"    ... Grainger 
In   t*   Evening—8:15  P.   M. 

Overture,   "Herod"    Hadley 
(Written,   for   Richard   Mansfield's 
production     of    Stephen    Phillip's 
tragedy,   "Herod.") 

Cornet  Solo,   "Sounds  from  the 
Riviera''    Baocalarl 

Mr. John Dolan 
Suite, "The Three S's" 

a. "Morning   Journals"   ...Strauss 
b. "The   Lost   Chord" Sullivan 
c. "Mars   and   Venus" Sousa 

Vocal Solo, "On the Beautiful Blue 
I     Danube"     Strauss 

Each year the composer is 
besieged by requests to dedicate 
a composition to some civic or 
military organization or great 
public enterprise. From these he 
selects those which afford imme- 
diate inspiration. This year the 
new compositions are the "Sesqul- 
Centennial March," written to 
commemorate the exposition in 
Philadelphia; the "Gridiron Club 
March," dedicated to the organiza- 
tion in Washington; and the 
"Pride of the Wolverines," official 
march  of Detroit. 

Letter From Sousa 
To Local Director 
Discusses Study 

** 

Miss   Marjorle   Moody 
Symphony  Poem,  "Le  Voy- ' 

vode"     Tschaikowsky 
Interval 

A   Fancy,   "The   Wets   and   the 
Drys"   (new)    Sousa 

a Saxophone Corps, 
•'SaxerewskP    . ..Paderewskl-Hlcks 

.Messrs.   Heney,   Klncaid,   Sullivan, 
, Spalti,   Madden,   Conklin,   Schlans 

and Monroe. 
b. March,   "The   Sesqul-Centennlal" 

(new)     Sousa 
Xylophone Solo, 

"Llebesf reud"     Nreialer 
" Mr.  Howard  GouMen 

I Dane*  Afrlean,   "Juba"..R.   N.   Dett 
',     ■-.   "   _      ..   .  . r —ft*-   * f 

H§ 

John Philip Sousa And His Youngest 
Grandchild. 

night, Oct. 7. Mail orders will now 
be filled. 

Notable among the novelties for 
tho new Sousa season Is a band ar- 
rangement of Georg,e Chadwlck's 
"The Ride of Tam O'Shanter." 
Chadwick is president of the New 
England Conservatory of Music, and 
the transcription for band has been 
made by Sousa himself. Sousa will 
also play a new composition by John 
Powell, th,o pianist, entitled "Fun 
at the Fair," a melodic picture of 
the Circassian lady of the side-shows 
of another generation. In addition 
Sousa has arranged for band the 
Juba Dance movement from I'ln the 
Bottoms," the charactsristic suit/; of 
R. Nathaniel Dett, the negro com- 
poser. 

Sousa's own contributions to the 
program in the way of original coin- 
position will be three marches, "Ses- 
qul-Centennlal," "Prido of tho Wol- 
verines," and "Gridiron Club."    For 

Miss Marjorle Moody, for several 
years soprano soloist with the band 
he has written a song "The 
Thrush," which is a musical setting 
to the poem of that name by Lucy 
Larcom, a New England poetess, 
who lived from 182G to 1893. 

Sousa also has made the arrange- 
ments for his humorous numbers, 
wh'rh, delude two humoresques. 

Waiting,' based upon "Oh How 
I've Waited for You" from "By the 
Way," and the Sousa musical de- 
bate, "The Wets and the Drys," as 
well as a musical burlesque, entitled 

-'"">"    T""»   Pn^lln " 

SOUSA'S BAND 
A programme of more than usual Irvj 

terest and variety of appeal will b 
given by Lieutenant-Commander Johj 
Philip Sousa and his famous band aj 
Symphony    Hall    this    afternoon    anj 

[evening. Always an ardent patriot, Ml 
Sousa has on this occasion put togethq 
a list of pieces in which the America 

i composer receives his full share of rei 
{ ognltlon. 

SOUSA SAYS JAZZ 
TICKS ORIGINALITY 
Band Leader Still to Young 

to Take up Golf 

"Jazz will live as long as dancers 
want It," said John Philip Sousa, world 
famous band leader, at the Hotel Som- 
erset yesterday. Sousa, who, as a lini- 
tenant commander In the United States 
navy during iM world war, headed the 
largest organization of musicians ever 
gathered under one director, was in 

I Boston yesterday with  his  band. 
"When one reaches my age," contin- 

ued Mr. Sousa, "one ran look with 
complacency upon such popular out- 
bursts as we have in Jazz nt present, 
and have, had in other forms in the 

.past. 
"I don't condemn jazz. It has Its sins, 

but I would not denounce it for that 
reason. To do so would be acting in 

\ the fashion of barbarians who used to 
hang whole families for a crime by one 
of its members. 

"The worst fault of jazz, I believe, Is 
Its frequent lack of originality in at- 
tempting to popularize beautiful clas- 
sical selections. Earlier forms of popu- 
lar music were more original." 

Sousa will be 72 years old on Nov--S. 
About two years ago he said he dlil not 

| play golf because he felt he was still 
too young. Yesterday he declared he had 
begun looking over sticks, and by the 
time he is 82 ho thinks he may take up 
the game. * 

The great band leader la still without 
the rich beard that so distinguished his 
features during and long after his rise 
to fame. He explained yesterday that he 
raised the beard when he was a yuutli 
Of 22, becrau.se It was the only way In 
which he could secure a good po.sltion 
as a conductor. Without, a beard ho 
looked too young and no one would hire 
him. 

During the world war tho beard came 
Off,  and yesterday  Mr.   Sousa raid It is: 
off  for .good,  because  his   youthful  ap- 

| pearan.ee no longer is held against him. 
"There bus been a remarkable transi- 

tion in the make-up of bands in America 
during my lifetime. When 1 first be- 
rame a conductor, native American 
players were rare. Today it is the 
foreign players that are rare. In my 
band of 30 pieces there are not more 
than two foreigners. Thirty years ago 
It would have been Impossible to or- 
ganize a good band composed almost 
wholly of native Americans." 

The explanation, hWsald, Is that 
music, has become commercially profl - 
able, The pay-how Is sufficient t" it- 
tract native play t>\ 

J 

Victor Alessandro has a good deal 
to say among his professional col- 
leagues and pupils about the impor- 
tance of studying solfeggio, three 
months study of which he requires of 
all his pupils. Mr. Alessandro is very j For more serious examples of our nl 
proud of a letter on the subject from I tlve   talent,   the   proiTrajpme   contaU 
John Philip Sousa ,the brand band' 
mister, in which Mr. Sousa corrobo- 
rates Mr. Alessandro's policy, as fol 

ilows 
"Referring to our conversation rel- 

ative to a study of solfeggio . . . The 
lending authorities are fully of the 
belief that a course in solfeggio is in- 
valuable in developing the musical 
senses. Only a day ago I, was read- 
ing an earnest article by that Russian 
pianist and composer, Serge Rachman- 
inoff,f?ho most earnestly advocates a 
study-of solfeggio to everyone desiring 
to become proficient in music. For 
the cultivation of Ac ear,,the mental 
knowledge of intervals, and the >ro- 
dnction of sight readers, I know no 
better system than solfeggio." 

Henry Hadley's Overture, "Herod 
written for Richard Mansfield's produc- 
tion of Stephen Phillip's tragedy of* that 
title, mifr -fjeorge W. Chadwlck's Sym- 
phonic* Ballad, "Tam O'Shanter," played 
here at* the concerts of the Boston 
Symphony-Orchestra under Dr. Muck. 
Mr. Sousa himself Is represented by his 
new march, "The Sesqul-Centennlal, 
bv a Humpresqua entitled "The Wets 
and the Drys," and by his "Mars and 
Venus." Finally, Nathaniel Dett's cap- 
Hal   "Juba"   brings   the   programme. 10 

V So«"a ^f>ne«r#woiMd net be com- 
plete wi«|put an arrayV soloists. *fcnd 
on SunolkMlss Marjorle Moody will 
«t ui arrangement of Strauss ^'The 
1 .ful   Blue   aanube";   John   Dolnjf 

prowlde », Torr.et solo, "Sounds 
fiuJi the  Riviera,"     '•■    ,,(V" 

! den  wfli  render n 
' Tvtonhone the  '% 
I le;' 

Sousa's Band 
This !a Sousa week In Worcester. 

It is the official opening: of the mu- 
sical season, two concerts by Sousa 
and his band being plven In Mechan- 
ics hall Saturday afternoon and eve- 
ning. The grand old "march king" 
has opened the season in Worcester 
for many years and this year he 
comes with 160 musicians and a 
dozen soloists in two of the best 
programs he has ever made. While 
he plays several' original numbers, 
several of his own compositions, he 
does not neglect anything In the en- 
core numbers, for it Is there that he 
plays again those familiar marches 
that are so thoroughly Instilled Into 
the minds of millions, including 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," "Semper 
Fidelis," King Cotton," 'Washington 
Post," and several others of the 180 
he has written. In his regular pro- 
gram he plays the new marches writ- 
ten for this thlrd-of-a-century tour, 
"Sesqulcentennlal," and "The Grid- 
Iron Club." 

His soloists are Marjorle Moody, 
soprano, Howard Goulden, xylophon- 
lst and the best trap drummer In the 
■world, John Dolan, premier cornet- 
1st, Winifred Bambrlck, harpist, Ed 
Heney,  saxophonist,   and   others. 

His programs include Hadley's 
overture, "Herod," Sousa's new suite, 
"The Three S's," Tchalkowsky's sym- 
phonic poem, T,e Voyvode," Sousa 
new fancy, "The Wets and the Drys," 
the best fantasy he has written, sax- 
ophone corps "Saxerewskl," with 
Faderewsfcl music set to Jaw, and 
the dance . African, "Juba," Arthur 
Woods' "Yorkshire lasses." another 
Sousa suite, "All American," George 
Chadwlck's symphonic ballads, "Tam 
O'Shanter," Demersmann's "Espag- 
nole," and- Percy Graenger's dance 
tune, "Country Gardens." In addition 
there are half a dozen solo numbers., 

Ticket* Jfbr both concerts are on 
sale at Steinerfs. 

* ( 

LIEUT.   COMMANDER   JOHN 
PHILIP  SOL'SA,  the march 

king, is coming tix DMroJt.  I re- 

.member hearing )*>- *>■*"">« wnen L 
was jn the fourth, grade in Tjsw- 

1 lauti. I had a from seat, together 

«it ft 

fi£H 



Large Number 
Enjoys Sou. a 
And His BanJ 
Fine Program Is Replete 
With Novelties and So- 
loists Prove Delightful 

Cover Wide Range. 
Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 

lip Sousa and his band paid their an- 
nual visit to New Haven yesterday 
and   gave   two   concerts   in   Woolsey 
■1x0.11, 

His programs this year cover a 
wide   range  of  compositions  from  a 

symphony toy Tsohaikowsky 
Henry Hartley's "Herod" to the 
Jaiaiest of modern music. The lat- 
ter, however, was not on the printed 
program but was included In the 
encores. 

"Morning Journals", a Strauss 
waltz, was one of the delightful 
numbers included in a suite of which 
the other numbers were "The Lost 
Chord" and "Mars and Venus," one 
of Mr. Sousa's own compositions. In 
this is a. unique part for the small 
flrums—a long roll which begins 
like the patter of rain drops and In- 
creases in volume and tempo, dying 
down only to gain strength for an- 
nother   prolonged  attack. 

There were other novelties galore— 
Sousa novelties—not all new but 
even the oldest of them still fur- 
nish applause winning entertainment 
to Sousa audiences. 

For Instance, one still get« the 
same thrill when the cornetlsts step 
to the front cf the platform and 
play the bugle calls in "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," as when it was first 
done. 

In encores Mr. Sousa was rnor* 
tlian   generous   laat   night   for   to   a 

and program of nine number* ha added 
15 extra ones, in reepofta* to ap- 
plause. 

The soloists were Mr. John Dolan, 
ocrnet, MISB Marjory Moody, aoprano 
and Mr. Howard Goulden, xylophone. 
Miss Moody has a very BWeet voice 
and the singing of "On the Beauti- 
ful Blue Danube" so < pleased her 
hearers Hhat they demanded three 
additional songs from her. 

Mr. Goulden is most dextrous when 
it comes to handling the hammers 
of the xylophone. He played "Lle- 
besfreud" by Krlesler and for en- 
cores Draly's "Souviner" and "Lou 
of Pep." 

WSA'S BAND       1 
TEARS SATURDAY 

i% 

Sousa CeleS>ra4ei Thirtieth 
Birthday of Sfars and Stripes 

s£''? 

'•* ». 

MISS WINIFRED BAMBRICK 
Harpist with   Souca's   Band 

;i 

This season, ,1+ie 34th of his career 
< thi' director of his own organiza- 

tion! l.i 
,\ill eel 

it. Com. ilm 'J'iiilij)  Sousa 

pom 

■i'ii brate the -i'liii iJirthday of 
famous march "Stars and 

Siri'V1.'." AsldO from its 
■ B ars an<l Stripes Forever, 

■ • distinction of beihg the lirft 
! march which l>roit«jit its com- 
a great amount of money. It 

written when Sousa had been 
at Ibo head of his own organisation 
for thrco years anil a dlrectop to' 
almost two dejeaies. Sousa ,'fiM 
written otherjnidcessful marches, it is 
true, but varying circumstances had 
genied him of just rewards. "High 
School Cadets'' for instance, had 
ichieved an, immense popularity, but 
h" had sofd it outright for $25. 
l'heu came "The Liberty Bell." but a 
composer's rishis to royalty from the 
sale of phonograph records had not 

<?t been established, and although' 
thousands of records, of the compo- 
sition were mail 
the profits. 

"Stars and Strij 

he id not share in 

Forever,'-' on the 
ther louse 

>l( uly  income  almost   from   th"  date ; 
of   its   composition.    To   dale   2.Q00,-1 
ooo copies  of  the sheet    music    audit 
5,000,000   records   nave   been   sold   in » 
America   alone.    World   sales   almost "■ 
double  this figure.   Tho march was I) 
written   on   a   sleety,, foggy     day     in ' 
December,  1890,  while Sousa fussed] 
and fretted on the old 8, S. '•Teutonic''!1 

in   New   York   Harbor,  as  ho  waited;, 
tor tho weather to clear so the ship 11 
could reach its pier. 

'Stars and Stripe*" will, of course, j 
be played at the coining concert by 
the Sousa organisation at the Audi- 
torium, Monday night for no Sousa 
• in main would be complete without 
this inspiring and stirring march. 

That  there  will  he a  big  audience 
at Monday  night's concert is guar- 
; titcod .by the advance scat sale now 
going on at Steinert's Music Store on 
Central street.    There has been a very 
luisi;  demand   and  the  big   house   is 
rapidly being  taken up.   Every  seat 
n  the auciiturium is    reserved    but 
nany of tho seats are as low as $1, 

a';:rd none are aver .$*}. 

Sousa's Band 
If one live** hr the eastern part of 

the United States and lias occasion 
to travel between New York and 
Philadelphia, one may, within a few 
months, make the trip in a de luxe" 
parlor car named for one of the 
famous marches of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sdusa, who visits Portland 
Sept. 24 in the course of his 34th an- 
nual tour with his famous band. The 

"   - iman  wrUfc names  the Pullman  cars, 
TWO. Concerts lit OctObet Several months ago asked William H. 

Kgan, station master of the Pennsyl- 
vania Terminal in N^ew York Jo irf- 
vite sousa to. name a- S*et 9t i"C 
new-parlor cars for the famous 
warehas and Sousa has compiled. 
The first ear to be put into serwiOa 

Bell and Sous* wa* a 
its Jirst trip.    S«*» 

$0Mj!&L'&and Comes for 

•Isoaaa/* b«">d wln *Sve two con" 
PUT HI   #J*»-M*»«»WS «***— » ■ --—,«J" -.—   - 

irly   in   October.    The 
"" pitiy h<s own pop- 

,u& a program 

JOHN IP   SOISA 

Sousa and  his band,  with a corps 
of soloists, and a program  the  best 
in Sousa's  history of program mak- 
ing, come to Worcester Saturday  to 
give two concerts In Mechanics hall, 
matinee and night.   It Is the third of 
a century  tour  of  the  famous  banl 
and Its equally famous conductor, and 
admirers  of  the  band are anxiously 
waiting   to  bear   again   some   of   the 
marches    that ' have    been    played, 
hummed,  whistled  and  played for 3'i 
yenrs.    It  Is  the  new  programs  that 
have the appeal  at the present time. 
His   "The   Wets   and  the Drys,"  the 
new humoresiiue, Is said to be one of 
the best hits he has brought out, re- 
viving as It does, several of the airs 
so   familiar    to    advocates    of    both 
phases  of   the  question.        The   first 
half  of   th"   programs   at  both   con- 
certs |s givon up pretty much to clas- 
sical   and   serious   compositions,    In- 
cluding his  new  suites, and the  sec- 
ond  part of  the  programs are  given 
over   to   the    more  popular  style   of 
music,  and   his  newest  compositions 
In   addition    to    "The  Wets  and   the 
Drys,"  there  is  the  saxophone  corps 
pla'vliig   "Saxerewski,"   the   music   of 
Paderewskl being set to Jazz.    There 
are the new marches.  "Susqulcenten- 
nlnl"  arid   "The  Gridiron   Club,"   and 
there   are   the   new   dance   number", 
Percv   Gralngtr's   "Country  Dances," 
and the dance African, "Juba."   How- 
ard Goulden plays xylophone solos at 
both   concerts   and   Marjorle   Moody, 
soprano, Is the soloist afternoon and 
evening,   in   addition   to  John   Dolan. 
premier cornetist.  But It Is the  en- 
cores    which    have    the   appeal,   the 
Sousa  marches and   the latest music 
which   Sousa   has   arranged   for   en- 
cores,     including     "Valencia"     and 
others. ,, 

Seats for both concerts are on sale 
at Stelnert's.    ^ ^ 

-Jt- 
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-Sousa And His Band 
Are Due Here Friday 

Lieut.    Commander    John    Philip. 
\ Sousa, who will pay his annual visit! 

to   Portland    Friday   night  of  next 
w»*k, had the distinction last year of > 

; playing   to   the  greatest  number   of 
persons  in     his   entire   professional 
career. 

In the .42 weeks ^during which his 
famous organization was on the road 
he played to 2,032,409 persons and in 

I Cleveland, Ohio, in the course*of that 
| tour, he played to the greatest single 

.udience ever gathered in one bulld- 
g to hear any kind of musical pro- 

gram. 
Sousa's 34th annual tour this year 

ffwni be somewhat shorter than .that 
$■ of last season for the reason that tho 

veteran.bandsma^reserves the right 
i to a holiday every other year to give 

himself an opportunity to indulge In 
his favorite sport of duck hunting. 

&H* therefore will close the tour which | > 
-* started   July 4' hi Pennsylvania,   in 

Baltimore      about* the   ipiddle    of«p 
November,   arid  <then   will   go   duck 
♦V    'ng   along**  Chesapeake   Bay.— 
A i • 

i 

White 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

And Miss Priscilla Sousa. When at his Long Island summer 
home, at Port Washington, the famous bandmaster and 
composer likes to venture on the waters of Manhasset Bay, 
with his daughter, in this little craft. It serves to remind 

him that he is a lieutenant-commander, retired 

VJtiolimcxpu." j 

Sousa's Band Large Organization; 
Will Play In Sandusky On October 7 

be   accepted 
promptly mailed. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Comlnc to Saiulasky Thwtre With Band 

Lieut Com. John Philip Sousa's ders will 
Jband for his thlrd-of-a-century 
tour is about twioe the size of the 
organization which he led about 
America, during his first independ- 
ent tour, the season of 1892-93. 

The present organization num- 
bers almost thirty clarinets, five 
flutes, ten saxophones, eight trom- 
bones, ten trumpets, and other in- 
struments in proportion. The flu- 
gel horn has been eliminated from 
all bands and from most diction- 
aries 

now   and 

"MUSICAL   COMEDY" 
The kind of a show you like 

That is what the Sandusky theater 
has to offer today for three per- 
formances.   A peppy musical revue 
K" ,L,m°Unted   • W"twood  Har- rison  will  present  his  "ThafB  My 

A 

arles   and the sousAphone has" been ! My~io^e7 S^nSSttiZ^ 
developed to take the place of the I panv  win  »»    *°. ™PPi™n_? com 

old   bass   and   tuba. 
place of the  pany  will  be 
Sousa's   first I known names. 

found    many    well 
among them  that 

£t?_d .COI18l8.ted.of about «"7 men.! Jolly black face comTc° Prank Bu?* 
Sisters,    Betty    Steel" This  year  he  has  an organization ler, 

of one hundred bandsmen and so- 
loists. 

The famous band comes to San- 
dusky theater for two concerts on 
Thursday, Oct. 7. Probably the last 
appearance of this national insti- 
tution In Sandusky 

Buschman and Long and a "Sant 
Claus chorus" of well fuled stock- 

There will be screen attractions 
also that will be very enjoyabte 
The matinee at 2:30 and ?«? eve 

There will be  ning shows at 7 and 9. 
tor the school | a good idea to attend the m 

children for the matinee whig* will  and avoid the evening crowtta 
be announced later.    Sal° 
opens on Tuesday, Oct. 8 Mail or-1 •- 

£0W 

Mariorie Moody Will 
Sing With Sousa's Band 

Sunday evening. Sept*^. Uwit.- 
Com. John Philip Sousa and his fa- 
mous band will appear at the R. I. 
Auditorium in concert under tho 
management of Albert Stelnert. Ihis 
sHskild prove one ot the outstanding 
ihuslcal events of the coming sea- 
son Sousa has arranged many new 
novelties to celebrate his 34th annual 
tour at the head of his own band. 

such a season as 1925-26 

therefore the famous bandmaster 
"points with pride" to the fact thai 
Miss Marjorle Moody will be heard 
this season with tho Sousa organiza- 
tion. 

Miss Moody was reared in Boston, 
where her first vocal training was re- 
ceived under the direction of Mme M. 
C. Plccioll, who has trained many 
singers for the operatic and concert 
stages. She first attracted the at- 
tention of Sousa after he had heard 
her sing with the Apollo Club, known 
the country over for Its fine choral 
achievements.    During  her first sea- 

■ 

Sousa in •• 

KB cUlenytowns'TatedTt   son with the band, under the U 
!?.££ It has delighted millions, of.^utelage ^ Sousa, ^    aUracted JJ 

anee, ami finally met the biggest teat 
of her l|g«>time when she sang in the 
spacious  Auditorium  In  Chicago, 
was heard}* 

Since   her   debut   \»iih   Souia,   Yii.iji i 

stites.    He -■ 
hearers not only in America. bat 
throughout the countries visited bv 
the band during their several tours 
of Kurope. 

it is tu be expected that a composer, 
conductor as thoroughly American an 
T leut -Com,. John Philip Sortsa wo^ld   Moody,)**  sung    with th*    Boston 
iXot ■%' M»ca!!st   of   American* birth   Symphony* orchestra   ns well as Ap 
and   traming     for tolo    ap^ellranees   peiuing  as  soloist    < Worcester?! 
with  his    great    organization,     and j Music pMtlval. 



master Aims To 
Make Saxophone Respectable 

Instrument Got Into Bad Company Years Ago, 
Says Sousa, And He Wants To See 

It Stage A Comeback 

On* of the avowed purposes of the 
third-of-a-century tour ot Lieut. 
Commander John Philip SoUaa. 
which brings him to Portia naTfor a 
concert at City Hall on Friday night 
of this week. Is to make the saxo- 
phone   respectable. 

According to the veteran band- 
master that instrument got Into bad 
company several years ago when U 
became ttho worst offender in the 
first crude jazz music, and it has 
been  declasse ever  since. 

Sousa believes that a saxophone, 
like a man, may be done. Dut never 
out and this season he is endeavor- 
ing to make the saxophone stage a 
comeback. 

Harold B. tephense. saxophone 
soloist, and a saxophone ootette will 
In his Portland concert demonstrate 
to his audience that the instrument 
really has choir qualities. In fact, a 
Paderewskl composition will bo 
chosen for the octette because It is 
as remote as possble from what the 
extreme modernist considers to be 
saxophone music. 

"The saxophone seems to hava 
been the invention of one Antoine 
Joseph Sax. of Belgium and Paris. 
who about the year 1S40 invented or 
at least developed not only the 
brass and reed instrument which we 
know as the saxophone but also a 
family of brass horns, known as 
saxehorns." says Sousa. "One of 
the original saxophones made hy 
Sax Is still in existence and as re- 
cently as two or three years ago was 
In nightlly use by Tom Brown. 
whose clown band used to be a fea- 
ture ot tthe Fred Stone shows. 

"There is string precedent for ths 
use of the saxophone as an orthodox 
musical instrument in spite of its 
black sheep reputation of recent 
years. Hector Berlioz was its 
staunch advocate. Bizet Used It in 
the Incidental music to 'L'Arleslenne' 
and Massenet in his opera *Le Hoi 
d« Lahore.' Yet when the first 
orchestra suite from Bidet's 'L'Arle- 
slenne* music was played bv a sym- 
phony orchestra in Boston, a   clari- 

net was substituted for thte saxo- 
phone because no qualified saxo- 
phone player was available. Two 
or three years ago, the Metropolitan 
Opera Company in New York pre- 
sented 'Le Rol de Lahore' nnd It was 
deemed wise to suppress the saxo- 
phone for a clarinet lest the reveren- 
tial seriousness of the opera be en- 
dangered by the presence of the 
'clown of jazz.' 

"I have used the saxophin^ 
throughout my musical career. 1 
have a full choir of eight In my 
present organization, and in glanc- 
ing through some programs of my 
United States Marine Ban-.i days of 
more than 35 seasons ago, I recent- 
ly noticed that I used four—as Ian?-1 

a number proportionately as I now 
employ. So we are doing nothing 
revolutionary. We are      merely 
moving the saxophones down front 
so the audiences may see what a 
fine familly of instruments they x?n 
be—when they keep good coi 
pany." 

r       '  

LEADER GF MILITARY BANDS POSES WITH 
HIS LATEST GRANDCHILD 

U 

GOING TO HEAR THE 
BIG BAND PLAY 

There will be a big parade down1 Lt. Commander John Philip Sousa, the grand old man of American 
Main street to The Auditorium nextmllltary bandB and the compose*-**,*the most pojiular marches poses in 
Monday night of people who, what-a quiet moment with hisJatest grandchild, Jane Prlscilla Abert daughter 
ever their attitude ^toward otherof the former Helen Sousa. Jane appears perfectly happy and her famous 
forms of music. Just date  on a bigjranddad is obviously and logically proudN Photo  taken at Port Wash- 
and fine brass band; for Sousa will —— , — <  
be there, with his hundred .and 

I *&*, 

Toledo  Simply  Can't  Begin 
Its Fall Music Without 

Famous Band. 

musical   Reason   without   Philip 
,usa   to   open   it.   in   Toledo,   would 

He tike Hamlet minus the melancholy 
>ane.     lWth   one   exception   for   the 

ijtaat elRht years, the concert season 
|n Toledo has been ushered in by 

atan Philip Sousa and his band. The 
resent season is to be no exception, 
»r on Saturday, October 9. the great 
Miamaster and his organization 

*m hold forth at tat Coliseum under 
the Bradford Mil* management. 

John Philip Sous* is an Institution 
tin America. There kae been famous 
Itmnds and band leaders, but Sousa 
§holds the record for 34 consecutive 
Rears of touring, swing which time 
|>e ha* vlsttefl practically every city 
*»d town in the tlaited States. Sousa 

72 years of «ge. At a time when 
|tnost fieophs wstrtd have long since 

Mired frow *«*t»e vvWrfc, this 72- 
•r-young ba«HinWter continues to 

Held the baton With all the verve 
i>d pep of a youngster, although of 

necessity his tours ***• become 
fttfNvhat curtailed In lets***- To- 

■Wsis fortunate to be *K> geo- 
tarraphlcaily situated as to still lie 
faumbered among the cities visited 
Annually. 

In all of the visits of Sousa to TV 
|»sftB in the past, the band has never) 

en a matinee performance.    Brad- 
t**a Mills,   who  Is  bringing  Sousa's 

nnd   this   year,   *elleves    that  the 
blldren   In   Toledo   should   ha*e   an 

his soloists, in his only concert in 
Bangor this year—the first since 
1924. The seat sale, now going on 
at Steinert's, 87 Central street, indi- 
cates a great gathering. 

"Valencia, Mistinguette's song-hit 
at the Moulin Rouge, in Paris, has 
been chosen by Commander Sousa as 
an encore number for this, the 34thj 
annual tour of his famous band. Soj 
popular in Paris that virtually every! 
American bar has a Valencia cock-! 
tail, Sousa has mixed the original 
tune, Spanish in motive, into a mu- 
sical cocktail for America. The origi- 
nal Spanish arrangement was Import- 
ed and was used by Sousa as the 
basis for an adaptation for his own; 

big organization, much larger, it 
goes without saying, than the bands 
and orchestras abroad. Written by 
Francis Salabert, Valencia is enjoy- 
ing an even greater vogue than the 
well known Oh. Katrina and Tltania.rVi 

Splendid  soloists are always one 
of the attractions of Sousa's Band. On     i- 
this tour Sousa features Miss Mar- 
poiie Moody, soprano and John Do- 
lan, cornetist. Both have been with 
the Sousa organization for several 
seasons and have learned the Sousa 
secret of appearing before great 
numbers of people in all sections of 
the country. Because It travels so 
widely, the Sousa organization must 
cater to a greater variety of local 
tastes than any musical organization 
in America. 

   a 

P^VVJUC^UL- (W) 'MiQivii 
John Philip Sousa, who comes to 

City Hall tomorrow with his famous 
band, is known all over the world as 
the March King. Everywhere, year 
after year, he draws capacity houses, 
proving that he not only has wonder 

Corps Band, of which he himself was 
a member, in order to thwart the 
boy"s plans to run away with a cir- 
cus band. One of the regulations 
read to every new recruit, was that 

. desertion    would    be    punished     by j 
ful ability as a director and compos- ; shooting at sunrise. 
er. but also a personality which at- j     m-. ,.„„,.«,  ,„.„,.„„,,„„ e«„       . <-. ' sfa'sawsr*of au ciass-! «£E^Bfftf»J&SE M and nationalities. , c&,  orcnMtrat>  and also gave v|oUn 

The famous bandmaster was born j lessons.      In   1877 he was  fortunate 
In   Washington.  D. C,   Nov.  6, 1854.   enough   to   be   chosen   first   violinist 

Elizabeth i with the orchestra of Jacques Offen- 
bach, the composer of "The Tales of Trlnkhaue Sousa.     His musical edu 

cation began when he was six years 
of age, nnd included piano, voice and 

Hoffman". 
When he  was 

Irei 
i di 

!5 years old, Sousa 
violin.    When only 13 years old. his i returned to the Marine Band a con- 
f'ather urged him to join the Marine1! ductor,   and   remained     with   i 

!>ousa 

opportunity   of   hearing  this   famous 
band,  *n«   has    prevailed   upon   Mr. 
Soufca to give a matinee for children 
onBatsrday  afternoon.    In   order  to 
place   the   Concert   within   the   reach 
of every one the prices for children 
wIH be twenty-five  and   fifty  cents^ 
While   adults   will   be   admitted   at 
regular   prices,    lt   Is   the   desire   «X 
Mr. Sousa that this be mad*- a child- 
renM  fnatlnee  In  every  sense   of   the 
word,   an*   he   has  prepared   a   pro- 
gram  especially  for  the young  peo- 
ple. . . 

in  ordeT to Insure every  boy  ana 
girl   a  seat  and  to avoid   the  usuai 
crush  which  has attended   the  chil- 
dren's     aatinees     eleewhore,     every 
seat w*ll be reserved, exchange tick 

years, bringing it to a high grade of 
proficiency. in 189:', he organized 
a band of his own to accomplish the 
grant desire of his life, namelv, to 
bring audiences all over America 
who could afford to pay for operas 
nncr symphonies, music which would 
appeal to them and bring into their 
lives the mental relaxation whicii 
music alone can bring. 

Sousa felt that his audiences want- 
ed popular selections of musical 
value as well as classics and soon 
introduced :is encores, compositions 
by Americans which had the neces- 
sary rhythmic grace and fire to np- 
l.eal to all classes of people. He 

rr*i<n*M.« TV„T,,Ln,. fe5,ly comPO«ed what we call .1azz 
-LJIKOILC ./MIliilDCl   today more  than .20 years ago   but 

;\vhen he introduced the piece on toi-i 
programs, it was received with little 
rnthusiasm by his audience, owing 
o the fact (hat America was not vet 
-eady to abandon the old ideals of 
•omposition found in the /classics of 
;ur European ancsstors 

Pi 1CM 

Valencia   For 

uar 
;.s a 

In i 

ncia,"    which ■. 
Ml    at    thei 

m<I whicirh's | 

The     po 
originally wi 
Moulin P.oug 
become   the   rage  in  ;ili  parts 
world, !i.".s been .chosen    by 
Commander John Philip S 
encore   number  for  the   84th   annual-; caliber,   like   Guy 

of  the: 
Lieut, i However, now that Jazz is being 

?sed by many of our good musicians, 
.vlJ,cl_.tlat!r,.to_au<n«nfes of the best 

Lee 
3 

Maier and 
tour of his famous band and with- j Patterson whose two-piano recital 
out doubt Will be heard here when 'ft* rh«i°«5!l . al1 °YW. tn* TOl'' « 
Soura appears at the Auditorium g;..h^V,«6"^1^rwho'r£l! 
next Monday night for the famous ixe (hat it Is the youth of America 
bandmaster is generous in the Riant- who set the standards in almost 
ing of encores. cyerythlmr   Mr. Sousa has recreated 

His old  masterpieces  to the  delight So pofiular has "Valencia" become "is,,J"°  n2»sterp 
n Paris that every cafe and restau- "^r'sou'saTs'n i 

rant has a drink or some dainty upoi not the usual kinc" of 
composer, anemic and uninteresting. 

the menu named for-it, and it is rap but a vigorous exponent of out-door 
  ...;■ V 

ets being sold onty to the limit of lly-attaining the same vogue in this 
the seating capacity of the Coliseum, lonntr* * 
These Utekets may be procured nW T!y» i#iginal Spanish arrangement 
«» the box office at Ortnnell Broth- V;is imported and u.st-d by Sousa as 
ere and eichangedjater for reserved ,hP ,insla   for  ^ aaapt.lUbn fm, Mg* 

^ wn b& organisation, which is much 
C than the bands and orchestras 

I 

jjllfe, a wonderful horseback rider 1 

•eats. 

---abroad. 

^1 

« 

a lover of animals of all kinds. #Ho 
lovestsoclal life, and entertains his 
bandsmen and soloists at all kinds of 
gatherings.   ' 

He has brought out many soloists , 
of distinction, introduced them at his 
concerts and given them the neces-' 
sary background for^thelf    debut In 
the musical world-     All these young . 
artists love Mr. Sousa for his father- 
ly hel|L and Whenever he appears In | 
a city where any of his discoveries 
live, they alwag* "look him up"  In , 
his hotel, and there,to a royal wel- 
come for ihem frora^he IMfcdmaHter, j 
who combines a tna$P«yicT?irsonaUty, 
with n friendly interest In all those | 
with whom he coUes in contact^ 

Y rvtrf MlriMMtX 

Sousa's Band 
Here Next Sunday 

A concert by Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa TnJ his band at the 
Rhode IsUnd Auditorium next Sunday 
evening Is tlie first of the season's major 
musical events In this city. This marki 
the opening of the Ftcinert series of 
concerts in Providence for 1020-27. Sev- 
eral novelties feature the programmes 
which Sousa Is giving this year on his 
:14th annual tour at the head of his own 
band. 

Miss Marjoi'ie Moody, soprano, who 
has delighted local rudiences with her 
singing in previous seasons, is again the 
vocal soloist wjth the organization. Mis3 
Moody, a native of Boston where she be- 
gan her musical training, has" sung In 
practically every large American city In 
the five years she has been with the 
band. Since her debut with the band, 
she has sung with the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra and has appeared as one of 
the soloists at the Worcester Music Fes- 
tival. 

The programme announced for next 
Sunday Is as follows: 

Part I—Overture, "Herod,' Hadley, 
written for Richard Mansfield's produc- 
tion of Stephen Phllllps's tragedy, 
"Herod;" cornet so'.o, "Sounds from 
the Riviera," Boccalarl, iby John Dolan; 
suite, "The Three S's," (a. "Morning 
Journals," Strauss; b. "The Lost 
Chord." Sullivan; c. "Mars and Vi-mis," 
Sousa.'" vocal solo. "On the Beautiful 
Blue Danube." Strands. Miss Moody; 
Symphonic Poem, "Le A'oyvoilc," 
Tschaikowsky. 

Part II— 'The Wets and Dryg," 
Sousa; saxophone octette, "Saxerewskl," 
Paoerowski-Hleks, Messrs. lleney, Kln- 
eald.' Sullivan, Spalti, Madden, Conk- 
lln, Schlanz, and Monroe; march, "The 
Sesqut-Oent'-nnial." Sousa; xylophone 
solo, "IJebesfreud,' Krelsler, by How- 
ard Ooulden; Africa l Dance, 'Juba," R. 
N. Dett. 

•   •   • 
A State contest to select Rhode Is- 

lam! Representatives to participate in 
the National Interstate Music Students' 
contest will be held on Wednesday eve- 
ning, Oct.- (i. at tiOl Klmwood avenue. 
All entries for the competition must 
be In th* hands of Mrs. Caesar Misch, 
cliiiirmaTr, before Oct. I, the committee 
lias announced, Application blarks may 
he   obtained  from   Mrs.   Misch. 

The contest Is open to students under 
the  following classification!:     Soprano, 
tenor, contralto, baritone, violin, vio- 
loncello, piano and organ. Winners in 
the State competition will take part 
in the district contest from Oct 1!) to 
24, and the national contest is to take 
place In Philadelphia on Nov. 1, 2 
and   3.. 

Nationwide interest has been arouaaij 
In the contest which is being conduct^ 
hy the National Federation of M'lsb 
Clubs under the auspices of the StviBt- 
Centennial K.xpos'itlon music committee. 
I.oc.»rt (ll'tnifs are being arranged by th'; 
Rhode Island State Federation of Music 
Clubs, of which Mrs. Misch la Presi- 
dent. 

For   his   pre-service   organ   recital  at 

St. Stephen's Church this morning at 
10:40 o'clock, Walter Williams has an- 
nounced the following numbers: Pre- 
lude, Op. -to, No. fl, from "Suite In C 
Minor." Josef V. Von W'oss; Chorale- 
Pi elude on the Hymn-Tune, "Martyr- 
dom," C. Hubert Parry; "O Clemens! 
O Pia!" from "Cinq invocations." The 
first piece Is being played In public for 
the first time in America, and the third 
number for the first time in Trovidence. 

(K 
#p****"uS~-W8*wa  Opens   Season. 

Sousa's band, which will be heard 
°**^*5*i*Wi*ililiN>Wlseum, has played 
to packed houses here on too many 
occasions to need further recom- 
mendation here. The famous band- 
man's annual visit will be under the 
management of Bradford Mills. 

On the day after the season has 
been opened, appropriately enough, 
with the blare of Sousa's brasses, a 
violinist new to concert-goers in 
these parts will appear in St. Ur- 
sula's auditorium. She is Estelle 
Oray Lhevlnne, who has played to 
enthusiastic plaudits In nearly all 
the large music centers in the United 
States and abroad, the London 
Times characterizing her "the out- 
standing violin personality of the 
hour." Her recital here will bo un- 
der the auspices of St. Ursula Music 
club. 

The other virtuoso of the fiddle of 
whom, much ' is expected Is Joseph 
Silgettt. whom Bradford Mills will 
present. A Hungarian artist, he alsqj 
will be making his first appearance 
hers. 

i 
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SOUSA AND 

"""in 
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ets, Present Lieut. Com. Sousa Oil Painting 

RESPOND 

Colorful  and  Varied 

Pieces Played in 

Fine Spirit 

—characteristic alike in the widely- 
ranging programme, the excellent 
performance, and the size and/spirit 
of the audiences. .-*. 

GIVES  WHAT   PUBLIC   WANTS 

figured upon Mr. Sousa's programme*, 
.and yesterdav he was disposed to honor 
two of hi« fellow Americana: George 
W. Chadwiok and Henry Hadley. As 
the first number on the programme 
stood Mr. Hartley's Overture to Stephen 
Phillip's "Herod," composed for Rich- 
ard Mansfield's production of that 
poetic tragedy. 

Rich Woodwinds 

Ineyltably the more (robust portions of 
| this well-made. If not tod" original rou- 
I sic, sounded over-blatant In their band 
I instrumentation, but tho lyric passages 
came   off. by   no   means   badly.    There 
was tasteful couductlng by  Mr.  Housa. 
expressive plavinrg bv bis musicians and 
more than one" Instance of rich and col- 
6rful  scoring  for  the/woodwind instru- 
ments.' ,     .   .. 

,Of another flhre Is the racy and vivid 
"Tarn   O'   Shanter"   of   Chadwiok,   that 
with   other   works   of   this,    the* most 
eminent living  American  composer,  de-t 
serves to.le restored to the  Symphony 
Concerts,  where  it  has  not  been  heard 1 
since the days of Dr. Muck.    Of course, j 
as In the Hadley Overture,  one mlss«d 
the  contrast between  strings  and  wind , 
as well ns the actual  string-tone itself. 
but   the   music,   nevertheless,   kept   It* 
characteristic .luality. 

Of Lighter Vein 

-For  the  rest  tlie  programme  ran 
lighter music—good and otherwise. 

BY WARREN STOREY SMITH 
That annual pre-season musical 

event, the visit of Sousa and his 
band, was productive at Symphony 
Hall yesterday afternoon and eve- 
ning, of two characteristic concert^ *>»«■ f0'"1*' tneyf was. '".^."SEE' 'captivating  waits,   "Morning  Journals 

to 
For 

»uid that same composers 
BeaUtlfll] Blue Danube," In a 
rnngemont. . 

On    the 
vocal ar- 

with    che    estimable    Miss ■ M 

Marjbrie   Moody, as   the   singer.    There 
were also the aVer welcome marches of. 
■Mr.   Sousa.   including   the.   new   and   cf-j 
fectlve    "The    Sesipii-Coiitoiinhtl."    com- \ 
p-.,sod. ior,the   I'llllWlelllll'l.r l:.UITI!,Ulon. 

And   the   two   concerts,    which   ne"ed> i 

! 

Admittedly,   a   Sousa   concert   hardly i      
counts   as   "highbrow"   entertainment,   'ess  to say,  offered  the  usual array  of j 
Yet .-though It is  bound to offer not a   instrumental 
little of tha musically specious. It by 
no means- runs wholly to claptrap or 
even to lighter musical fare. At heart 
:!■• March King is surely a serious mu- 

solos broadly humorous [ 
c infections of Mr. Sousa and others; 
and popular ballads, closed with the . 
pulse-stirring "Juba" of Nathaniel [] 
Dett,   one'  of   the   ablest   of   our   com 

A. photographic reprodactlon o f an oil painting by Paul Stahr, wlilflimu presented to Lieut. Com. John 
fhlllp Sousa by Veterans of Foreign Warm. The picture portrays the enthusiasm of the "March Past" of the 
bond battalion organised by Mr. Sous a during the late war. 

siclan.    By more than one token he^js j posers of African descent 
a good musician.   And if his audiences 
demand   and   plainly   relish   a   certain 
amount of froth* and foolery,  he gives 
them  better  things  besides. 

Within the past few years the names 
of Rlohard Strauss and Goldmark and 
other   representative   composers    have 

( y^yy " ' 
<\ 
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Marjorie Moody to Appear With Sousa 
SUNDAY   evening,   Sept.    16,   Lieut 

I'OIU.  John  Philip  Sousa  "and  his 
famous  baM   will  appear  at  the 

R. 1. Auditorium In concert under the 
management of Albert Stelnert. This 
should  prove  one of the outstanding 
musical events of the coming season. 
Souea  has  arranged  many  new   nov-1 
cities   to   celebrate   his   3<th   annual 

I tour at  the  head  of his  own  band. 
Sousa  In such  a season  as  1925-26 

played  to more than  2,000,000  people 
! in  242  cities and  town,  located  In  42 
States.       He   has   delighted    millions \ 
of  hearers  not  only  In  America  but' 
throughout   the   countries   visited   by - 
the  band  during  their  several  tours 
Of Europe. 

It is expected that a composer- 
conductor as thoroughly American as 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa would 
select a vocalist of American birth 
and training for solo appearances 
with his great organisation, and 
therefore the famous bandmaster 
"points with pride" to the fact that 
Miss Marjorie Moody will be heard 
this season with the Sousa organisa- 
tion. 

Miss Moody was reared In Boston, 
where her first vocal training was re- 
ceived under the direction of Mme. 
M. C. I'lrcloll, who has trained many 
singers for the operatic and concert 
stages. She first attracted the at- 
tention of Sousa after he had heard 
her sing with the Apollo Club, known 
tha country over for Its fine choral 
achievements. During Her first sea- 
ion with the band, under the car*ful 
tutelage of Sousa, she attracted 
marked Interest at every performance, 
and finally met the biggest test of her 
Ifetlme when she sang In the spa- 

clous auditorium in Chicago. 
TUB   Pit OUR A M 

verture, "Herod"  Hadley 
Cornet solo, "Sounds from the Rivi- 

era,"  Boccalarl 
John   Dolan 

uite,   "The  Throe  S's" Strauss 
(a) "Morning   Journals"... .Strauss 

LIONS BRINGING SOUSA'S 
BAND HERE NOVEMBER 16 
  i 

John Philip Sousa and his band will I 
play in Charleston November 16, after-1 

noon and evening tit the new high 
school auditorium. The "world's 
greatest musical organization," as it la 
frequently referred to, will come to 
tho city under the auspices of tl.o 
Lions club. Us second visit In recnt 
years. When Sousa was in C'harlou-I 
ton before, he played at the Billy 
Sunday tabernacle, before a crowd 
which jammed tho place. Tho evan- 
gelist and Mr. Sousa are friend* and 
before the date of the band's appear- 
ance Mr. Sunday always called tho 
attention of his audience to the com- 
ing of the musician. 

At the afternoon performance a 
special program will he played for 
school children, while the evening pro- 
gram will Include new compositions 

I by the greatest artist as well his old- 
est and best known pieces. 

The principals in the Sousa organ- 
ization are: Miss Marjorie Moody, 
soprano; Miss Winifred Bnmbrick, 
harp; John Dolan, cornet; John W. 

i Bell, xylophone; R. E. Williams, flute; 
Edwnrd Heney, saxophone; Roy 
Schmidt, clarinet; Noble P. Howard, 
euphonium; J. P. Schueler, trombono 
and  C.  J.  Russell,  librarian. 

SousgJProgram 
For Mon, Night 
At Auditorium 

t. 

Selections   of  Popular   Ap- 
peal Will Feature Concert 

By Famous Bandsmen 

a.   'Moininf;  Journals"   ...   Strauss 
b.  "The Lost chord"  . ■ ■ • Sullivan-' 
r.   ".Mais  and   Yon'-ls"    Sousa. 

!.  Vocal   Solo.   "On   the   Beautiful.. 
i'Auv  Danube''       Strauss 

AJi.ss Marjorie Moudy 
■"'.   Symphony J'oc-in.  ' I.c Yoyvodo". , 
  . 'l'schaikowsky 
(This is a posthumous work, ahd 

is founded upon a poem by the Rux 
sian pool, Alexander Pushkin. The 
:-U>.'v is 1.1' an elderly nobleman, re* 
lurrii'.i', i'roui the wars, worn and 
tired, lie rushes to his bedroom H\ 
joyous expectation of meeting his; 

i young brid". lie liiui.s tho room u 
The daily newspapers now a id Sl'' ,('(1' lllil "' rage, he procur; 

throughout most of his career have1 lvV() ^ll"s- summons his young 
given him the majority of the Ideas! vant a,ul K°os out into the night, 
IVr his programs.' says Lieut. Com. i '('''mine,] to wreak | vengeance, 
John Philip Sousa. who brings his!1'1'' Karden lie discovers his.br' 
.'amous band to Bangor. Monday. ! together with her young ■ 1 
Sousa  in  such  a   seaso;i  as   that  of|cllol< ,vil1'     Jealousy,     he 
11)25-1020 played to more than | ">ands his servant to aim at 
i.*.llOO,UOO people in 242 cities and j '"i'lo. while he aims at lover, 5 ;> 
towns, located in forty-two states. [ lnat ,,oth would be killed simultM 
QuYloualy the only way to know what ] cousl.v. The servant is terrified, a'njf 
is interesting such a widely-sea t- j L,"U.i ''-is master he cannot shQOtXi 
tered multitude Is to read the papers,' llis ovp!i a:c ,illf,d with tears, , The 
And that is exactly what. Sousa does. ! master commands him not tO' falter. 
When he is on lour hn makes it a frightened* tho servant fires at ran- 
polnt to read every day a New York I tlo>"- Tlu' old nobleman screamf 
l»aper. a Chicago paper and a St. j :n,(l falls dead.- I'ate had aimed the 
l.uuis paper. That Is his minimum, j servant's bullet at him. 
•le tries to obtain and    read    before Interval 
>ach day's appearances the papers of i (!,  A    Fancy,    "The Wets 

(b) "The   Lost   Chord"   ...Sullivan 
(c) "Mars   and   Venus" 'Sousa 

Vocal  solo,  "On  the Beautiful  Blue 
Danube"     Strauss 

Miss Marjorie  Moody 
Symphonic Poem, "Le Voyvode".,.. 
 Tschaikowsky 

INTERVAL 
A  fancy, "The Wets and the Drys" 

(new) Sousa 
(a) Saxophone   Corps,   "Saxerew- 
skl" Paderewskl-Hlcks 

Messrs.   Heney,   Klncald,   Sulll- 
Sulllvan, Spain, Madden, Conk- 
van,   Schlans   and   Monroe 

(b) "The Sesqulcentennlal"  (new) 
.   . Sousa 

Xylophone  solo,   "Blebesfreud"  
 Krelsle 

Howard Qoulden 
Dance African, "Juba" . ...R. N. Detta 

f- Sousa  Here Friday 
hack in   the 

0 $L ftttty 

The most famous 
world, so It is said belong not to a 
staue star nor movie queen, but to 
Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa, 
who will five his annual concert at 
City Hall next Friday evening. 

The   public   at   large   sees   Sousa s! 
face for only a few seconds at a time 
at each concert, but It is treated to 
the sight of his well tailored back for 
periods  ranging  from  two  to  three 

h°T
rhe result is that nearly 2.000.000 

neonle a year have an opportunity to { 

study the lines of his back and to 
familiarize themselves with its looks. 

U sounds almost unbelievable, but 
!t t« nerfectly true that for a period 
of Several ye»» the only advert^ 

'AX 
Inent of Sousa's appearance .11 the 
Urious towns and .cities he visited 
were posters and placards with a 
silhouette of his back and the words 
in white letters "Opera House. Mon- 
day Night" or the name of the 
ispeciflc hall at wWch Sousa was to 
appear.— Advertisement. 

lie. city in which he is appearing that 
day. Frequently something in the 
paper suggests a change in the pro- 
gram of local interest. But always 
his chief idea Is to discover from the 
papers what people in all parts of 
the country have in common. 

Sousa has chosen the following 
lumbers for the Bangor concert at 
he Auditorium. Monday night, com- 
nencing at 8.15 o'clock. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano. 
John Dolan. Cornet. 
Howard Goulden, Xylophone. 

I. Overture. "Herod" HaOley 
(Written for  Richard  Mansfield's 

production     of     Stephen     Phillips' 
'.ragedy, "Herod.") 
!. Comet Solo, "Sounds from. . 

the Riviera"    Boccalarl 
John Dolan 

I Suite, "Thr-v- S's" 

.'•nil the.. 
■. Sousa 
says the 

"Make It Snappy" 
Is Sousa's Slogan 

"Make It Sm«,j>py" te 'Uhe alogain of.itSne 
(musician who -would aehllev«, success 
'nowadays, to tlte opinion of Lieut. Com. 
Jolvn Ptolflp Sousa* who wtJl be< heard 
with hto famouo baind at the Rhode 

jBlanid AudMorlum Sunday everting, Sept. 
*26ttK. And Soxwa practices MB preadhing 
?hy ipMting into hte programB in abou't 
the mme space- of time ,tw.*ce a» many 
numbefna a» he was ^j>*u«toitod to pire- 
«Mt dturltog his ea-rtier yea««r 

"IS^s   CCRI^UC^P*'  "wtt1^ ■|>^ieve§£ he   CMSI 

ge^ pm>gA» wtMslMrtate theh>.- IMW* ffo«v 
!.t M^fl^/^.te^^^.Jt^^sWPh ,a^()(Ul1.»(l 

'WIIMJ eat f}i ^afet/c-jrjla* and w9w 
genewrt   ;*l;it<>   «f  ihy»i«*t«,  ^» 

m v. 

the century' wlilH flntlefti Ma days iin th4- 
pooirtooua%" eatjs Soiusa. "Thieme ien'H 
such" a thing as leisure any more arid the 
American, even when he is taking ibia 
pleasure, enjoys hilmeeif ait the SaeteBt 
gaW, possible.     |, 

"Kacti eejason   I   rind    myeelf <3gjttog|f 
4%wn ttheleinigth oif my programed^uro- 
bera With the resMlt 'that    I    get  more 
numtoens Intto the concert.    Ten seoonde 
aiCter ithe- ooncliuelon. of the number, we. 
know whether the applause watiraeiW an 
entcore,   and; five seconds  after ithajfc'we 
««% gi'ving' *t.   The- old days whjp afRp! 
IftajftW, .«*u.^dj.Jea.v:e'.,the. .stand and <tafc 
twK> or thtree toowa after   eaiOh    nunih 
are gon* tor»-^iff,.   I never tea/v* 'th| o^i 

dtesk   at   any   time  dulrlng f 

Sousa Out to Glorify the 
Saxophone in Concert 

John Philip Sousa, bandmaster 
extraordinary. Is out to make the 
saxophone respectable. In spite of 
Its musical black sheep reputation— 
acquired by ita participation in tne 
first crude jazz music—Sousa be- 
lieves that a saxophone, like a man,* 
may be down but never out, and in 
hla concert in Symphony Hall to- 
morrow afternoon, will demonstrate, 
through hia soloist, Harold B. 
Stephens, the remarkable choir 
qualities of this1' Instrument aa' op- 
posed to toe bizarfl antics of tho 
eiOwn band. As Sousa says, ha is 
^merely moving '• the* saxophones 
down towards tha ,audfenoe «o that 
it n*ay •*• what a fine family of 
Instruments they can 1ft—when they 

Drys"  (new)  
"Have A Little Drink 

Wet to his friend the Dry, who has 
been singing, "Mow Dry I Am." "I 
don't care if I do," says the Dry, 
"How about, 'Tea For Two?' " go 
they jjo off to a Tea Dansant where 
the orchestra is playing "How. Dry 
I Am," as a Spanish .dance. Re- 
freshed l>.v tho cup that cheers but 
does not inebriate, the Wet and ths/- 
Dry take a walk. "Down Where the 
Wurtzburger Flows," "1 know 
something better than that," says 
the Dry. "Let's get a drink out of 
'The Old Oaken Ducket.'" They 
march off to the well, singing 'The 
Soldiers Chorus.' "What a kick!" 
exclaims the Wet and Dry in unl-1 
son, as they quaff deep from tha 
well. 'We Won't Co Home 'Til 
Morning' and they stay at the well 
until dawn, finally parting to the 
tune of "Auld Lang Syne" as they 

; think of th3 " .'oo.; old days" before 
Prohibition when people dv^nfe 
water. 
.*.    . Saxophone Corps,  Sa:;e:v 

ewskl".    Paderc\v..i;i- 
Messrs.  Heney,  Klncaid,    Su 

Spi-.n:,   Madden,   conklin, sch 
and   Monroe. 

h. March,  "Tl;:i Sennl-C?nton 
niftl"  ' :IOTV>»   Btou*^ 

S. Xylophone solo, X "Liobesfreud",, 
      !::-c!sJe* 

Howard (io^ulde; 
i>. Dance Afr'ean  "Juha. .Tt. N, Dett" 

The Sousa concert soar sale at trra~: 
Steineri     nniMi'    .-■tfr.-c will continue 

■through  Mon flu-..      At the close $*! 
oo-    the ticket rneks will 

red   to the auditor!) 
.-♦—L  

i  the    afternc 
[' bo fi^pt'sferi! 
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Master of Melody ELfSS. PICTORIAL SECTION 
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JOHN PHILIP -1 own holding bis tiny 
*■ probably calls his 
jother, Mrs. Helen 
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BAT AND BATON M£££,!fe 
of   Pan   and   a   baseball   fan.     Ljautani tndei 
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* *    M?1kT CTCP?   Who could originate one quicker than 
*A NEW blJtiri    the {amous band leader?    This year 

„,a*r* his &Kh annual appearance in Boston with his band.   Last 
y^hew^ the guest of Harvard College and conducted his 

* musicians in Sanders Theatre. 

GALLERY APPLAUSE S»S.Sk^|.& 
and Sousa fears for the gaHery ^£*&V£3&&*& gS 
taS^S^S^S^J^i^rp^ England Conservatory of Mus.e. 

-Dogs are named after marches—"Sem- 
PAlfS pe

0
r
g
Fideles." the Airedale, and 2 prize 

SeaiinghainsP"Kt Capitan" and "American Maid. 

mJk ■ ■•'     ■-•■    V^fr1^ 



SOUSA "CONDUTS" 

Wields Conversational Baton Over Score 
of Many Subjects, in Pajamas, With 
Pianissimo on Jazz 

In the list of public characters report- 
era are vcaled upon to "Interview" and 
ferret out opinions, pertinent and other- 
wise, on everything under the sun, per- 
haps none is more welcome than John 
Philip Sousa, "march king" still in an 
age of jazz. Renewing acquaintance 
with Sousa carries no trepidation for the 
reporter no matter in what city or town 
the ordered interview takes place. He is 
oertaln of a welcome, certain of copy. In 
addition, in those sidelights of such a 
visitation, he is certain of innur/jrable 
conversational asides in geniality which 
mark the man but defy typing because 
no mechanical process has mastered ac- 
cent or twinkle of the eyes. 

At ten this morning Sousa, who con- 
ducts in Symphony Hall tomorrow after- 
noon ar.d evening, lay abed and "visited" 
not too solemnly on divers topics: critics, 
his four novels, the English, "the best 
listeners in the world," and jazz. He was 
in pajamas because he arrived at the Ho- 
tel Somerset late last night by motor 
from Haverhill.   He talked, not solely be 

50USA JUSTIFIES 
JOPUURITCOF JAZZ 
'Music Cannot Be Immoral 
Except by Association" 

• 

Veteran Bandmaster Says Present 
Will Become Permanent 

yft 
"Never Too Old To Learn" 

■ John Philip Sousa, veteran band 
Jeader, sat in htmnte at the Hotel 
Somerset yesterday and discussed mu- 
sic and morals. Within a month and a 
salf of his 72d birthday, this benign 
little man, with a rotundity of figure 
and placidity of demeanor that con- 
trasts wit his martial compositions, 
dealt soft blows at those who see any- 
thing immoral in music, no matter how 
jazzy it may be. 

"I do not think it is possible to make 
music immoral except by an associa- 
tion of words or of things seen, he 
declared. He denied that there is any- 
thing Immoral about modern music. 
He summed up his attitude by quoting 
the aphorism,  "Evil  to him that sees 

ii .m.c... -   | evil." He concluded that morals are al- 
cause hls-remarks would be  reproduced    moBt enUrely a matter of "usage, of 
for public consumption, but because he is« custom> of precedent." 
everlastingly    interested    in    everybody        "Music,"   he   said,   '"can   bring   up 
and everything—and in the course of hip    memories,   and   It   all   depends   upon 
long life all over the world has led, not 
trailed. In stating opinions.    Such person- 
ality is vlivd, considering the subject of 
the interview evidently had been reading 

what those memories reflect. If a man 
tries to kiss a girl on a moonlight walk 
and the orchestra at the nearby hotel 
IK playing a certain piece, every time 

Sumne78-"Folkwaysy before the rap at j  he hears  that piece ^^J** of 
522  and in the adjoining  room the tub;  W*"*' 
was filling and somewhere a waiter was 
on his way to take the order for break- 

You'll  have  breakfast  with  me, •fast, 
won't you?" 

America Is a Band Country 
Propped against his pillows, Sousa j 

wore the eyeglasses which are now as | 
much a part of the man as was his 
trim military beard In years past. It 
is inconceivable that he wears them 
whole asleep, but one gets that impres- 
sion somehow. He would look undressed 
without them. 

Preliminaries In conversation on the; 
Lawrence concert this nfternoon and the 
N'ew England engagement and the thir- 
leth appearance in Boston, led Sousa 

"rom the by-paths to the road he was 
jolng to follow for the next fifteen min- 
utes. "America is a band country—but 
it's got to be an awfully good band to 
leld them." 

A band, he holds, is a peculiar institu- 
tion in this country, started from the 
>ld village choir. There was someone 
n the choir who liked the pomp and 
jlory of assembled musicians, learned 
he cornet, or trombone, or clarinet and 

with others from the choir formed tho 
neucleus of a band. 

"Art  follows   commerce,"   said  Sousa. 
f'l  don't know whether  you've  thought 
[jf   that.     The   moment   people   become 
icommercially   important   they   want   to 
£.»■>■    something    to   Art.      Through    the 
Weurs   the  original   love   for   a  band  be- 
nanip more intense and as a man would 
"ill his house with beautiful  furiture, or 
mild a more beautiful home, he wanted 
lls  bands  to  be  just  as   good.    Hhere 
3ousa  disagreed  with  the   recent asscr- 
ion   that  America  is   on   the  verge   of 
i renaissance in art, forecast by a New 
York   philosopher,   on   the ■ ground   that 
commercial   supremacy,   as   in   Italy   In 
he  Middle Ages, will  not  mean here  a 
■wing   from   commerce   to   art,  because 
ncn   who  are   essentially   moneymakers 
•an  never  get  enough,   no   matter  how 
rcat   spenders    they    aro    when    they 

*  et It. 

He talked about the hymn, "Safe in 
the Arms or Jesus.'" He said he can 
treat that hymn musically in such a 
manner  that  everybody  will want to 

K 

SOUSAJD HIS BAND 
AT SYMPHONY HALL 
"The Wets and Drys" L>ads 

Program in Interest 

V   \h   him   the  Charleston.    "More   concentration,"   they'll   be   saying   in 
\    lent, for Sousa's eyes are unquestionably fixed on tho balcony 

So says Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa, veteran bandmaster, who 
ere  permitting  two featured  dancers  inTTflew York  musical  show to 

harletl 
a'e eye 

He said that if he Jazzed that hymn 
before a Sunday School teacher, the l 
teacher would consider him wholly 
sacrilegious. And this would be, said r 
Mr Sousa, solely because the Sunday s 
school teacher had been brought up to W 
feel that that particular hymn was a K 
thine of the church and nothing else. 

Mr Souse concludes that the jazz of 
modern America is not at all evil in T 
itself, that it is a representation of 
the thoughts and impulses of people 
in this country at the present time 
and that it will give rise to a perma- 
nent  expression of  its  own.        . 

Mr Souse does not believe in pro- 
hibition. He thiks that it isaaat- 
tempt to legislate* morals, and he adds 
ha? ho drank all his life in modera- 

tion until prohibition. "There Is far 
more drinking now in the country 
Iran there was before prohibition. 
' "Not that there is anything between 
whisky and music," he added, though 
it must be admitted that many of the 
Kroat compositions were doubtless com- 
posed while tha composer was under 
the partial influence o fliquor. 

' Mr Souse, whose band gives a con- 
cert tomorrow afternoon at Symphony 
Hall, is Wholly optimistic about Amer- 
ican music. He is confident It will de- 
velop a genre of Its own 

— — — —   .»-/-.—-  tarn  1 ,— 

Popular Soprano 
Is C\^'ng Again 

With Sousa's Band 

Jazz Numbers Have a Short Life 

** 

SOUSA CONCERT 

SOJSA AND HIS BAND 
AGAIN HEARD HERE 

Marjorie Moody Applauded 
in Soprano Solos 

The Worcester musical season got i 
a good start this week when Bou&>i 
and Ilia hand conies to town. This 

Money, of course, led to jazz and the Is sufficient tcstart a thrill, lor the 
ichool of music which plays no part in l'a:-.icd "march kins'' brings 100 picked 
.he Sousa compositions. Thoughtless musicians and a dozen soloists for 
,-oung men and voung women find jazz two concerts in Mechanics Hall, Sat- 
•hythm essential to the dance of today.'"rday afternoon and evening. The 
Jazz numbers have an intensely gay and soloists includ#-<Mnrjorie Moody so- 
short life. Jazz-makers—"not com- ?ra,no= JohnDolan. cornetist; Wini- 
>osers"-have heard and talked baby f

frcd, Banihnck. hf*pta* and Hoiun, 
,, t.       . ,       , ».    . ,    . .   Gouldcn, xvlophonlst and the greatest 

alk on the piano, played that instrument Orummer   in    the    world.   John 
md by playing all the time developed a 1)(J,      is w.nwlu,0l| t0 ,„IIV tWo solos, 
•hythm   even   for   Rachmaninoff's   Pre-  nrn<:„.0'u  "Cleopatra" at the matinee 
'ude   of   Saint   Saens   "At   Thy   Sweet: concert, and Boccalari's "Sounds from 
Voice," or "Aida."    As the jazz-writer's  u,e Riviera" in    the    evening.   Mar-j 
lrst  consideration  is  a  market for  his jorle tyoody will sing    Sousa's   new I 
;oods   he   stops   short   at   jazzing   up. song, "Crossing the Bar" in the after-1 
'Abide   with   Me"   or   equally   familiar noon and  "The Beautiful Blue Dan-i 
melodies because he realizes that the re-  ube," in tho evening.    Howard Goul- 
liglpus   strain   in   the   American   pepole den plays for a xylophone solo In the j 
would countenance no such temerity no afternoon    "March    of   the   Wooden 
matter what has been done In the field Soldiers" and  in the evening Krles- 
)f speeding up classical  music. ! 'er's "Llebesfreud."    The outstanding 

Jazz will 
want to dance 

UP    CiaSSlCai     mUSlC. I   ">«   »       mcmniic™. *■«=   uuia.."..*.»i.e, 
last just as  long as people feature of the program    is    Sousa's 

ice to it.   Then It will make !;™,fam7' "Tho
T

W^S «""* *8 ?£'*■" 
i   hurried   exit.     ''Perhaps   something 

i 

With Have a Little Drink." "How 

more rhythmic /vlll place." %% l £m\v'"
r.e,i f°l* T£°'" »^SS- 

There's no looking ahead for styles in S^^K&'^'liiatoS 
music. Time was when no program In ^.J!;^^, clo/Vme^™ 
this cycle of dance music was compete Mol.nmg.. aml 0ther8. Tnen tncre is 
without the waltz; then came the square a saxophone c0rp8 playing "Saxwrew- 
dances between the round dances; then K,tti» with pao>rew8kl mtiSlc jazzed 
the racquet, "and no man was hapjy un- lip Tne Dand is to play Sousa's two 
less he danced it once a day"; then the new marches, "Sesqul-Centennial" 
varsovlenne; the redowa; the Sc»oJ,Jand "The Gridiron Club,". There are 
tlsche; then the two-step, of whidif.classlcal and serious numbers, and 
Sousa was the originator. "I "Went to there are new Soiith suites, and the 
a ball In Springfield and a man asked Sousa' encore marcWfes, selected from 
me If I knew what.the program was at i his 180 »he has written, but one is 
a ball held there ac ouple of day* be- sure, "Stars-and Stripes Forever," 
fore . . . There were twenty-two j Seats for both concerts are on salo 
dances. They played "The Washington at Stelneit's. 
Post" twenty-two times    ,    .   .    It be 1 *?•• "*     - 

iJOHIK   MOODY. 
Miss   Marjorie   Moody,   American 

coloratura soprano, Is again a mem- 
ber   of   Lieut.    Com.    John   Philip 
Sousa's rrtuMcal family for the 34th 
annual   tour  of   the   famous  Sousa 
band, and will be heard at both the 
afternoon    and     evening    concerts 
when  the  band   plays In Orchestra 
hall,  Sunday,  October  10. 
/The same program will be given 
both afternoon and evening art 
Include the new Sousa marcn, o~ 
posed during the paat summer and 
dedicated   to   the   city   of  Detroit— 
"Pride of tha Wolverines." 

Miss Moody was reared In Boston, 
where  her  first vocal  training was 
received under the direction of Mme. 
M.    C.    Piccioll,    who    has   trained 
many singers for. the operatic and 
concert stages, and who In her turnJ 
had been a prima donna with manyf 
opera  organizations  In  Europe  and 
South  America.    She  first attracted?- 
the   attention   of   Sousa  five   years 
ago   after  he  had   heard  her  sing! 
with  the Apollo club, a Boston or- 
ganisation, known the country over; 
for  Its  fine  choral  achievements. 

Since her debut with Sousa, Miss 
Moody has sung with the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, as well as ap-; 
pearlng as soloist at the Worcester 
(Mass.) Music Festival and at the 
great Maine Music Festival, at Port- 
land. This present season*may be 
her last with Sousa, as she has en- 
tered into a contract with the Chi- 
cago Clvio Opera. 

Miss Moody Is not the first woman 
musician who has been introduced 
to the American public by the1 

"March King." The late Maude 
Powell, the violinist, began hoi 
career with Sousa, and It was dur- 
his band that she became fu.-ious. 

Sousa and his band made their 
annual Boston appearance yesterday 
afternoon in Symphony Hall, to the 
obvious satisfaction to the usual large 
audience. Marjory Moody, well known 
local soprano now touring with Sousa, 
was cordially applauded for her sing- 
ing of a vocal arrangement of Johann 
Strauss' "Blue Danube," to which she 
was compelled to add three extra 
pieces. The concert was repeated in 
Symphony Hall last evening, with the 
same program. 

Sousa's new "BesqiUo—tannlnl 
March," written tor the Philadelphia 
exposition, has the vigor and fine 
craftsmanship of his beet work. It 
stood the Inevitable comparison with 
his "Stars and Stripes Forever" and 
"Semper Fldells," played as encores 
after it. An amusing medley fantasy, 
"The Wets and the Drys," was also 
new to Sousa's Boston admirers. A 
saxophone corps played with great 
gusto a burlesque of Paderewski's 
"Menuet," and added some vaudeville 
stunts which pleased the audience not 
a little. 

American music, In which Sousa has 
lately expressed much faith, was repre- 
sented on yesterday's program by ar- 
rangements of Henry Hadley's "Herod" 
overture and of G. W. Chadwick's 
"Tarn O' Shanter," wirltten for orches- 
tra, and of the lively "Juba Dance" 
from R. N. Dett's suite for piano, "In 
the Bottoms." Mr Dett's piece Is one 
of the best yet written by an American 
negro. 

Yet one felt that the best American 
music heard yesterday was Sousa's 
"El Capltan," "Semper Fldells," and 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." These 
marches have stood the test of time 
and of great popular favor without 
coming to sound feeble or futile. They 
belong to the woefully small number of 
really first rate bits of light music 
composed in the paat half century. 

That Sousa has no hostility to Jazz 
was again shown by the performance 
of "Valencia," and of a piece called 
"Why Do You Roll Them Eyes?" at 
encores yesterday afternoon. The lab- 
tec number Is too much like the negro 
"spiritual" called "Steal Away" to be 
a brilliant specimen of present-day j 
popular music, and one wonders what 
the much-played "Valencia" will; 
sound like in five years. 

John Dolan's cornet solos again 
proved that much-maligned Instrument 
capable of producing very musical j 
sounds. Howard Goulden displayed 
astonishing agility on the xylophone. 
It is a pity somebody doesn't write a 

c j 
*\ 
1 
i 
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Sousa and his band came to Sym- I j 
phony hall yesterday for afternoon and \ 1 
evening concerts, in tho course of their 
S4th annual tour of America. The pop- 
ular Marjory Moody, soprano, and John 
Dolan, cornet, are with the band as 
usual, and Howard Goulden does a 
xylophone solo. With his customary 
generosity, Mr. Sousa spared neither 
himself nor his musicians in giving his 
audience what they wanted. Nearly a 

Vcore of encores were given, Including 
'the favorite old marches of his com- 
'positlon, which seem necessary to com- 
Iplete  a  Sousa  entertainment. 

His  new and much discussed medley 
-composition, "The Wets and the Drys," 
•easily led tho program in Interest. Many 
■ardent  "drys,"  It seemR, have objected 
■ to Its humorous treatment of the sacred 
amendment, and feel that It Is too sym- 

: pathetic in its melodious reminiscences. 
It may have been because of these ob- 
jections  that  Mr.   Sousa  caused  to  be 
placed In the program leaflet a curious 
description of the piece, concluding: " 'I 
know something better than that,' said 
the  Dry,  'let's  get  a drink out of the 
Old Oaken Bucket."   They march off to 
the well, Blnglng The Soldiers' Chorus. 
'What a kick!' exclaim the Wet and the 
Dry In unison, as they quaff deep from 
the  well.     'We   Won't  Go  Home  Until 
Morning,'   and   they   stay  at   the   well 
until dawn, finally parting to the tune 
of   Auld   Lang  Syne   as   they  think  of 
the   good   old   days   before   prohibition [ 
when people drank water." 

The strains of "How Dry I Am" con- 
stitute the predominating themo of the 
flrat part, and "Have a Little Drink," 
"Tea for Two" and "Down Where the 
Wurtzburger FJows" are also repre- 
sented. It Is an amusing number, 
amusingly played, and the concluding 
strains of "Auld Lang Syne" are given 
with deep and tearful feeling which 
find sympathetic response from the 
audience. 

Another interesting Sousa composi- 
tion, "Mars and Venus," contains a 
striking Imitation of a column of tanks 
advancing down a cobblestone road, as 
a part of Its story of modern battle and 
tender emotion. The saxophone group 
was well received in its "Saxerewski," 
a Paderewskl number adapted for their 
instruments, and In their assortment of 
musical pranks. Miss Moody sang 
Strauss's "Blue Danube" and gave sev- 
eral other favorites in answer to the 
audience's  insistent demand. 

But the marches, and especially the 
old ones—those were apparently what 
the people paid their money for. They 
were given "El Capltan," "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "Semper Fldells" and 
all the rest of them, to the obvious 
gratification of many parents who had 
brought their children  to hear them g *? 

H. F. M ' 

*^fr 

SOUSA CONCERT 

Sousa and his band of 100 pieces 
opened its New England tour Sun- 
day in Boston and is scheduled for 
two concerts in Mechanics Hall, Wor- 
cester, Saturday afternoon and eve- 
ning. His Boston appearance was an 
ovutiPn and his program was im- 
mensely pleasing. His new marches 
are well spoken of, his old marches 
arc the enthusiasm starters, and his 
new humoresque, "The Wets and 
the Drys" is his greatest hit. He 
knows just how to get the best out of 
his musicians and his treatment of 
this new fantasy Is both clever and 
original. The soloists are Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, who has been a 
Sousa feature for five years, and 
Howard Goulden, acclaimed the great- 
est trap drummer In the world is 
also xylophonlst soloist and is a 
worthy successor to George Carey, 
who was with Sousa last season. 
Winifred Bambrick, the harpist, who 
has been an outstanding member of 
Sousa's band, Is with him this season 
and is heard to good advantage at 
both concerts. The world loves band 
music, but no band quite fills the 
appetite as does Sousa, for he ar- 
ranges a program that is varied and 
enjoyable from the first swing of 
the baton, and there Is no character 
In the band world qujte so much 
loved as Is Sousa. He is world wide 
known on account of his marches, of 
which he wrote 180, Including "The 
Stars and Stripes," which is always 
a feature of his program, but it Is 
his sense of humor in his composi- 
tions and his thorough knowledge of 

composition few   show   pieces    for    xylophone,   so 
that it may not be necessary to play ! 'n"JI

1f.ll
and

41l composition    and    Wa 
on It things such as Kreisler's "Lieoes- : originality that have the strong ap- 
fraud{' and «hopln's  "Minute Valse," i P08,1- £ 
wfltten  for ^utterly  dissimilar  inetru- »eat«  for  both   concerts  are     on 
ments. 8aIe at StoJAgrt's. 

came so popular in Hprope that in Qt .lj 
many .composers called the dance 'itr 0l', 
tho  Washington Post    ..." •*'' 

The one-step and the fox.-ttet paved Jl« 
way for jazz, which d©en not require*0* 
manor woman to be a darller^to dan0V 
'All you've mti to d»M your arche* ar$» 
Hat is to want or aftoe around 
j» your fiat feet and ffet away 

piesent* the paradox of the poorest 
m 

* * * / * 

*^l 

■P 

Of the. virtuosity of Sousa's b#id 
? I and the' musicianship of its conductor 
.j there la ap need to apeak at iongthj^ 

)a  "   f      f\    ')> 
'   h*    gneat    reputation    with,   the 

! American public is dtiagfftA, nor have 
the years fdl»mi*hed!Plther fame or 
skill. W      - ,       P. R, 
j|- K—■——~if 



tSgusaandHis 
Band to Play 
Here Oct. 18 

Will Give Matinee, Evening 
Concert at Lyceum 

•    Theater. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT     comes     from 
Lieutenant      Commander      John 
Philip Sousa that he and hia band 

w'll be in Mlnnaapolia Monday, October 
1». for two appearances—matinee and 
evening—at the Lyceum theater. 

This la the thirty-fourth annual tour 
of the famous bandmaster, aa director 
of h'.a own organization, and he had 
the largest audiences of hia career last 
year. 

Sousa was born in Washington, con- 
ducted the United States Marine Corps 
band for years, and his name and his 
music have gone round the world; pro- 
cesaions,    military    and    civic,    have 
marched everywhere  on  earth  for  30 
years past in step to his composition. 

Bright, sparkling rhythms abound in 
i every bit pf music Sousa has written 
and   it  is  admitted   his   band  is   liked 
by "high brows" even, because of the 
pep and rhythm and the balance of the 
instrumentation. In tribute to this great 

| composer  and  conductor,  it  has   been 
. said: "The whole world of humans has 
I been  exhlllrated   by   the   splendor  and 

buoyancy of this man's inspiration." 
Sousa'a program this year will be 

marked by an unusual number of nov- 
elties, not the least of which will be j 
his own arrangements of popular jaws 
tunes. He has a fantasia of his own, 
"Music of the Minute," in which he 
quotes freely in jazzing from the jazzers 
and purloining from the purloiners." 

Six medals, conferred by four gov- 
ernments, msy be worn by Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa. He received the 
decoration of the Victorian order from 
the late King Edward ot England; the 
Fine Arts medal from the Academy of 
Hainault In Belgium, and the Palms 
of the Aeamedy from the French na- 
tion. However, the medals of which 
Sousa is most proud are his military 
medals—the Victory medal, the Officers 
of the World war medal and the Span- 
ish  war medal. 

Because of the risks of travel and 
the size of some of the medals, Sousa 
does not wear the originals, but has 
had them reproduced in uniform size' 
and miniature. The originals are kept 
in a vault. 

SSfer 4,- 

To Give Concert at Capitol 

Theatre — Why "Stars 

and Stripes" Was Not 

Revenue Getter. 

Strange as it may now poem, "Star* 
and Stripes Forever." the most fa- 
mous of the marches of l.ieut. Com 
John Thilip Sousa, was not an in- 
stantaneous succe3«, upon no less 
authority than the royalty statement* 
preserved by Souza himself. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
written by Sousa In 1898. five o:- six 
years after he had formed the famous 
organisation with which lie now is 
making his third-of-a-century tour. 
There was no radio in tho«e day? and 

SOUSA CONCERT d' 

HOWAItn OOCLDBN, 
Trap   Drummer  with   Soasn    und 

Hand. 
UN 

By MOSES SMITH 
The musical season in Boston 

opened with a metaphorical bang 
in the form of a pair of concerts by 
John Philip Sousa and his band at 
Symphony Halt, Large audiences 
were on hand to greet the veteran 
bandmaster who is now making his 
"third of a century" tour of 
America. 

-Sousa is such an established in- 
stitution that he might very readily 
settle into routine programe. But 
he always has some novelty for his 
multitude of£ltsteners, and he al- 
ways make-up a program of varied 
appeal. His program listed two new 
numbers, "The Sesqul-Centenntol" 
march, and "The Wets and the 
TJrys." Both are recent composi- 
1 ons. The flfst Is a typical Sousa 

b, Vhile the second is a fantasy 
work in » number of popular 
♦uv, ith titles suggestive of the 

te-  a   debate on prohibition. 
.and    played   a   number of 

> 1 )ieces,   Including   several   of 
I    -       marches.    The   latter  were 

X   "'•   >usly  applauded,  and encore 
i o encore mode the concert a i 

ne. 
Marjory Moody sang a vocal 

jolo, Strauss' "On the Beautiful Blue 
Danube," in a voice notable for the 
lovely tones in the upper register. 
She. too, had to add several extra 
numbers. John Dolan played a 
cornet - solo, Boccalarl's - VBounds 
from the Riviera." •W 

Lt. Com. John Philip Sousa, for near- 
ly half a century a band master, and 
for 30 years at the head of the famous 
Sousa's band, is one of> the most 
unique figures in music. He writes 
the best marches that the world has 
known, shows wonderful originality 
in his lighter compositions, which he 
calls humore.sques and fantasies, and 
makes exceptional choice in his suites, 
gathering his collection from various 
composers. He does not play golf; he 
never smokes a cigaret, neither does 
he drink tea. As a youth In his teens 
he was graduated from cornsllk el- 
smokes a dozen a day. He also drinks 
gars to clear Havanas, and sometimes 
coffee three times a day, and is not 
nervous and still takes his exercise 
by riding horseback and shooting 
over the traps of the New York Ath-j 
letlc Club. One year in two he goesi 
iHLaJonghimting trip to South Car- 
olina:This* "titiiqife Bandmaster,! 
known tho world over as the "march 
king," Is coming to Worcester Satur- 
day with his famous band of 100 
pieces and a dozen BOlolsts, and gives 
two concerts In Mechanics Hall, mat- 
inee and night. His programs have! 
been published and they include sev- 
eral compositions of the masters and 
classics, but the makeup of the pro- 
gram is pretty much popular music, 
including his two new marches, a 
new humorcsque, "The Wets and the 
Drys," two suites, "All America," and 
|"The Three S's." saxophone special- 
ties, and several new dances. His 
encores arc what the public like, for 
Ithey are taken from his collection of 
marches, including "El Capltan," 
"Semper Fidelia," and "Stars and 
Stripes." and he also plays "Valen- 
cia." His soloists are John Dolan, 
cornetist, Marjorle Moody, soprano, 
and Howard Ooulden. xylophonist. 

Seats for both concerts are on sale ; 
nt Steinert's. 
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%gak Coming" Will Be Happy 
Thought Of Portlanders Todajj 

Famous Master and His 
Bandsmen To Appear 
At City Hall Tonight 

"Sousa is coming," will be the hap- 
py thought in the minds of many 
Portland people this morning for 
the public attitude towards visits of 
the   world-famous   bandmaster    and 

vervqm«y fan,10US band has changed veiy little since the days when 
BOtiaaa annual visit vied in popular- 
ity and interest with the annual visi- 

v?.? .1   Bnrnum & Bailey's circus. 
-Not that there io the slightest com- 

parison between the artistry of per- 
formance of Sousa and his inn mUsi. 
nans and even the finest circus that 
was evor staged, but that these two 
events are almost the only ones that 

have a never-failing appeal to young 
and old. 

There is something about Sousa SOU 
distinctively American, he represents*! 
so thoroughly iu his own life and iff 
I.is attitudes the best of American 
tradition that he occupies JR. uniquw 
position in the hearts of the people 
of the United  States 

Every child knows the famous 
Scusa marches almost from his era* 
die. and from earliest boyhood and 
ghlhood Sousa's is always a name 
to conjure with. 

Sousa has boon visiting Portland 
annually for manv years, and in alt 
that   period   of   time   he   has   never 

fi> 

the talking machine waa yet little 
more than an experimental toy, so a 
compo-ier's revenue from his composi- 
tions depended upon the sale of the 
music alone. "Stars ami Stripes oPr- 
ever' 'was published in an arrange- 
for band, orchestra and pianoforte, 
but much to Sousa's amasement the 
composition did not sell. In an effort 
to solve the puzzle, since the march 
bad   created   a     profound     impression 
wherever played by hi.< own band, 
Sousa went to the publishers. On the! 
margin of a set of the band arrange-] 
ment returned by H music dealer thej 
answer to the puzzle was found, lt 
consisted of three words ,n the har.u-i 
wiiting of a country bandmaster 
and  were.  "Too many  notes," 

In the cornet and trombone parts,' 
Stars and Stripes Forever" Is particu- 
larly difficult for amateur perform-, 
era, and since there was a great rev- 
enue l.n those days from the sale of 
music to the thousands of tow. la 
bands Sousa found that unconacious-U 
ly he had been guilty of writing 
above the abilities of hia consumers. 

Sousa and hi* band will play a 
conceit at the Capitol theatre next 
Wednesday .night. 

r ««US r/    C/f   i\ form.     _       :>■....      1//A7V/ 
i cordially Invited. f I? 

e—  

Sousa Is To 
Be Guests of 
The City Club 

He  Accepts    Invitation   to 
Attend Its Dinner Monday 

Night 

f fay&o I 

Cass Band 
Honored 
by uousa 

THE aniioiiiici'i 

Pllilili So1l.HR 

The Bangor City Club, an organi- 
sation of young business and profes- 
sional men of the city. Will have the 
honor of entertaining Lieut. Com. 
John Philip sousa during his visit to 
Bangor. Monday, when his famous 
band of 100 pieces will give a con- 
cert at the Auditorium. The City 
club extended an invitation to Mr 
Sousa to be its guest at dinner-at 
the Penobscot Exchange, Monday 
evening and he graciously accepted, 
bestowing upon the club an honor 
that is the privilege of few clubs to 
enjoy. 

Mr. Sousa will arrive in Bangor late 
Monday afternoon by special train 
from Waterville, where his band gives 
•   matinee  performance. 

Sousa's Earnings As 
Conductor Greater 

Than As Composer 

March King's Greatest Success 
Written Before the Days 

Of Royalties 

'MX 
■ in 

tent thai Jolm 
HIS dedicated 

a now march to fho city of De- 
troit under the title "Pride of 
tiio Wolverines" is piv.cu added 

jint.-re.si   in   (he   t'ii.-t   thai   the 

March   Kino-   |1;IS   invited   the 
Cass   Technical    High   School 
Hand   to   join   <\;ith   his   own 

-famous    organization    for    the 
ifirst pi rl'ornianrrs of the inarch 
in Orchestra Hall Sunday ai'ter- 
imon and e\cnirip, (u-t. in.   , 

Two   years   ago   the   (.'ass   Tech 
band, of which Clarence Byrn was 

then     conductor, 
acted ;i.. an escort 
to Sousa when hi- 
uas here and ap- 
peared    at      the 
matinee after the 
regular    per to nil-  ' 
ance and   played 
a  number    under. 
Sousa's baton, sn 
Sousa     is   return- 
ing    the    compli- 
ment,    now    with ; 

this Invitation,     \ 
F u r t hej-more jl 

Sousa    has    pi*e- 
So«.ja seated    a    silver1 

eup to the band  to commemorate! 
the event, concrete    evidence that 
the   famous    leader   regards    the 
school   hand   as  one  of  ihe  finest 
organisations |0 its class. 

Incidentally Detroit is   the first 
city which Sousa has ever honored 

th a march.     He   lias   written 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, most famous bandmaster 
in the world, will visit Portland 
tonight with his 100 musicians. 
failed to draw a full house, no mat- 
ter how largo was the hall assigned 
to him and his bandsmen. 

COMING 
This  is   the   week   Sou^a  comes  to, 

town   with   his   band.     He   will   give ' 
two concerts in Mechanics hall, Wo?- ■ 
cester,  Saturdy   afternoon  and  even- ' 
fng.  under  the  direction    of    Albert 
Steinert.      Sousa.     veteran     "March 
King,"   will   conduct   both   concerts , 
There will be solo numbers by John 
Dolan,    cornetist;    Howard   Ooulden, 
zylophonist;.      Winifred.     Bambrick. 
harpist; and Marjorle Moody, soprant  : 

Sousa's  programs  are  always enjoy- 
able,   his   selections   are   well   made, 
and his original compositions are out- 
standing  hits   of   the    season.      His 
new   humoresque   is   "The   Wets  and 
the Drys."    While  he plays the best 
music  of   the   famous   composers,   he 
has enough  of  his  own  compositions 
to  please any audience,    and  this ■ Is 
why  Sousa   is   always   popular.    HU 
marches will live forever.   His "Stais 
and Stripes," written nearly 30 years 
ago, is still the most inspiring march. 
He   has   written    180   marches,   and 
every boy In the land who can puck- 
er his lips can whistle many of them. 
Tie   plays   the      usual     number     of 
marches   for  encores,   in  addition   to 
recent   popular   numbers   that   have 
struck   the  public   fancy.     He   has  a 
couple   of   new   marches   that   have 
made a decided hit.    They are  "Ses- 
quleentennial"    and    "The    Gridiron 
club." 

Sousa Unable to 
Attend Meeting 
Waterville Rotary 

Members of the Wi.to~.!,f~ 

it ia Sousa's Band that has mode 
the Marc* King"one of the wealthiest 
composers in America. Had his In- 
come depended upon his earnings 
from  his  compositions he  probably 
would have   been   only   moderately 
well-to-do today. 

Even composers of fcp&lar music 
are receiving a comparodfely small 
return from their efforts, according 
W Sousa, because the fad for their 
compositions passes so^nickly. 

Sousa'a earnings* as   a   conductor , 
have been much grealK than thota% 
as a composer, although nearly r.aJf 
a million doilgja has been reaKffd 
from  the sarafp of copUs bf "Sturs 
and Stripes Forever."   W 

Had.Sousa been able to eofteel sjdo 
on .Hi* talkln% machine" records of 
thto march, of which approximately 
ItPOOflOO have been sold, h*might 
perhaps be an extremely wealthy 
man on the strength of this compo^i- 
uiMi alone. Bui , »lws« "Stars and 

Fofeyw" was written feefwe 
i«ri)«ttt allowed.*  wjnUty 

marches for many occasions and' 
many organizations, but never be- 
fore in a city. That he should pick 
Detroit is not surprising because 
not only has he always enjoyed tho 
friendship <>f Detroit audiences 

Members of the Waterville Rofnf, throughout his .11 years at the head 
Club were much disappointed vt?of his own ,)aml but because he 
whoawaS

eCto"She
0 ^

hn Phi"P Souaa," °'H." ^"'H' a" ent,re "*** Here 
cou?d not Mitl ?Y,FUest ot honor K"1'1- cOfeerts on Hello isle and 
to be presfnt it th,? City ,n '"»«bw,llM' ,f,"'in<-' "" war he brought 
dinner heldTn Vhe 'EWn^^4^ 1V',',' '"" ''"'•" '';,k"s *«**» 
at noon. The regrets of ^ Ho,te» •s,;l,ion band which he Had .raine, 
in this matter were formallv"23 and r0CPive«l a n»ma.kable 
pressed. ™""y ex- 

that 184 cases of various Wn^« 1   5 
been Wed up to JuT W fe* 
year     In reading the report of casis 
treated  since  that  date   hi.,  «„ 
showed   29   cases   of   ldenoM-&Uref 

treated  by  Dr.  D'Am   ♦v.-.r    ... 

nendin«. WT«R!^.   •' one  case 

;h.lKfc   .4
B5whnanimous voice   of 

the *HSfc lt  Was  voted  to keep   UD 
this wonderful work. p     p 

^tMJ 6f>J-    - --'M 

\ 

i laiiieii, j 

ovation, i 

Sousa Was, Guest 
Of the City Club 
On Monday Nigltf 

John Philijpsousa was entertain- 
ed by the City club, meeting Mon- 
day  at  the   Penobscot   Exchange. 

to make it possible for Mr. Sousa 
to attend the weekly gathering, :t 
Mas held in the 'early Part, j^ tho 
evening, instead of at-'no6n-dwe,f,is 
ordinarily. •' * . 

There was a%ood attendffnee, 
with I*wsident John Kelley in ,jhe 
c^air. i%| jhjf *close of the dinner 
he introduced M5. Sf^sa. who was' 

Ihoie to. apeak, but a'few minuses, 
due to the fact that his time wa3 

limited btca^af of the engagement 
at the AuditofTum. 

! 

HEAR SOUSA PLAY 
"WETS AND DRYS" 

Lieut. Com, John Philip Sousa 
most beloved of American conductor- 
•composers, and his world famed band 
wil appear in a concert at the Capitol 
theatre, Wednesday evening, Sept. 29. 
This will be a welcome bit of newi 
to the thousands of Sousa- followers 
in this vicinity. The program, which 
will be new and snappy, will contain 
a Bcore of novelties. 

There are thre marches, "Sesqui- 
Centennial March." "The Pride «f the 
Wolverines." dedicated to the City of 

I Detroit; and "andiron March," dedi- 
cated to the famous club In Wash- 
ington. The annual humoresque is 
"The Wets and the Drys," a musical 
version of the prohibition question 
and the comedy presentation is en- 
titled "On Your Radio," a Sousa ar, 
rangement for brass band of the 
things which the wild ether waves 
are saying. Still another noveltx will 
be the presentation of the "Jnb* 
Dance" of R. Nathaniel Dett, Whotn 

.Sousa says will achieve greatness a« 
a composer of negro music, and 
minutes of Scoisaized jazz, composed 
from the musical comedy HM d,'„.. 
hit* of the iay. 
'  The   Sohsa   organization   this   y«*» 

u will be S3 large as ever with half a 
jdoaea ^sloists   in   addition     t«    ^^^ 

1 egulaAand aajpemble. 

'   • 
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STILL POPULAR 
36 PT. "HOW DRY I AM" 
That "How Pry I Am" has become 

fOur real national anthem is the oplit- 
rion of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
>the famous bandmaster, who we-d- 
. mesday evening, Sept. 29 will make his 
-thirty-fourth annual visit to this city 
and with the big band which bears 
his name play a concert at the Capl- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

tol theatre. Sousa hases his opinion 
upon his experiences during his last 
tour, which extended over more than 
40 weeks and which took him into 
more than 40 of the states. 

"Wherever I went last season tn 
territory that was dry before thi* 
coming of national prohibition, and in 
territory that is still wet at heart, if 
not in fact, people were talking about 
prohibition, its success or its non- 
success, according to their sym- j 
pathies. By actual count last sea- 
son, 'How Dry I Am' was sung at 83 
luncheons at which 1 was a guest— 
and the strange part of the whole 
thing was that it was sung as fre- 
quently at luncheons composed of 
'drys' as of 'wets.' By some peculiar 
twist, the 'drys' seemed to be singing 
the old song as a paean of victiry. The 
'wets' seemed, on the other hand, to 
be singing it because they wanted to 
remind themselves that they wanted 
a drink. Not. once last season was I 
a guest at a luncheon at which 'Am- 
erica,' virtually our only singable na- 
tional song, was sung. 

"The Wets and the Drys"   will    be 
the title of the Sousa humoresque this 

. season and it will be remarkable    at 
legist in the fact that it does not   in- 
clude "How Dry I Am."    On the other 
:hand, Sousa has arranged and    May 
splay "How Dry I Am," as   it' is   now 

£aung by a wet, a wet-dry, a dry-wet 
|wnd a dry. 

:t\ 5/^ . <^ 

II Sousa's Band 

f\ 

Sousa Scores 
Mother Hit 

AtCitvHall 

SFP2S19 IZn. 

BIG StlCK BOYS 

Father Of Martial Airs 
Proves His Band 

Equals Best 

Lieutenant* Commander John Fhiltr 
Sousa and  bis band.  100 picked mu- 
sicians,   and   a   dozen   soloists,   conn 
to Worcester   Saturday   for  the   aft- 
ernon   and   evening   concerts   In   Me- 
chanics   hall   on   his   34th   tour     of 
America.       The     Popular     Marjory 
Moody,   soprano,   and   John      »?!»£ 
premier cometist, are with the band 
as usual,  and  Howard  0°u"«n' x\0 
lophone.   doea   solos,   in   additlonto 
his   regular   duty   as   the   best   trap 
Srummer  in   the world,  according  to 

"'Thrb^ts^personany  conducteo 

by Sousa. and with his »■«»» *en: 
eroslty, he spares neither »}»">■*» 
nor his musicians, to give he au- 
dience what it wants, and is more 
than liberal with encores, »"cludl"« 
the favorite old marches of »»«■«>« 
position which seem nec«i8a™ H

l° 
complete a Sousa «»tertalnment His 

Saw and much discussed medlev 
•The   Wets   and   the   Drys,     Is   saifl 

>o easily lead his P™*™"",-*"* lyofth, old tune. nr. nelude* 
in the dets.il of the work Critics de 
vote consfderable space to the con 
cert in Symphony hall, Boston Sun- 
day and have nothing but praisa 
for the wonder march" compoasr ana 
his array  of  exceptional  artists. 

The program is P«™J« '" <h. 
extreme. It cannot be classed a a 
"highbrow" entertainment for the | 
conductor compose, for thema.se. 
and gives them lot. of ^^^' 
sic and Plenty of It. .»•**■'""* ana in his Pro^amaworkaby«rau»i«»a 
Tchaikowsky   and   this  *•"   *£n<£" 
George  W.  Chadwlck    o! rt™«>^ * 

[using   his   racy     and     vivid      ™, 
O'ShanUr."  Worcester    has    £*£$; 
tor this band and he wn°ottbtely wm 
be grftad by a crowded house, a. I. 

[the cusfon^.everywhere  Sousa  ao 
I There  is   m fascination    about „  » 
BZI   program   that   cannat   bo   re- 

...     -'i^t.%M on saV ,_ 8eats for both cone 
|ft Stteinert's. 

John Philip Sousa. father of the 
modern military march and favorite 
American band conductor, scored 
his annual triumph last night in the 
City Hall auditorium when he and 
the members of his band presented 
an interesting program to a large 
and enthusiastic audience. 

Known the world over as a com- 
poser of the first rank in the Held 
of martial music, the one' time lead- 1 
er rf the United States Marine. , 
Corps Band demonstrated that his 
organization is the peer of such 
world famous bands as the Grena- 
dier Guards Band, the Coldstieam 
Guards Band, the Grade Ropuhll- 
taine of France and the Royal Band 
of Italy. , ,     At_ 

Opening his program with the 
overture Herod by Hadley. Lieuten- 
ant Commander Sousa worked his 
audience by easy stages from mild 
appreciation of classical and popular 
music to boisterous approval of his 
stirring marches. Among the illus- 
trious composers on the list were 
Strauss Sullivan. Tsehaikowsky, 
l'aderewskl,  Kreisler and   Sousa. 

The most ambitious number at- 
tempted by the veteran leader was 
Tschaikowsky's symphonic poem 
all the fire, pathos and myster of 
all tre fire, pathos and mystery of 
the Slav soul. Sousa performed the 
difficult piece with credit and to the 
satisfaction  of the audience. 

As to the audience itself, it was 
impatient for the march numbers to 
he reached. The leader included 
humor on his program and this 
helped to restrain the listeners until 
the time had come for the excite- 
ment of "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

The soloists introduced by Sousa 
contributed much to the variety and 
felicitv of the program. Those who 
appeared last night were Miss Mar- 
forle Moody, the well known color- 
atura soprano, John Dolan, who 
played his cornet to the queens 
taste, and Howard Goulden, whose 
dexterity with his xylophone won 
admiration. 

The saxophone corps, an octet of 
Messrs. Hency, Kincaid. Sullivan, 
Spalti. Madden. Conklin, Schlanz and 
Monroe, pleased the audience im- 
measurably. After playing a jazz ar- 
rangement of Paderewski's Minuet, 
thev returned with four encores, 
each time rewarded with delighted 
applause for the blues and other bits 
of dance music. 

"Valencia." the Iprlghtly dance 
that has all Paris keeping time, 
proved as great a success as bad been 
heard that Sousa intended to in- 
clude it on his program. Rendered 
with verve and audacity, it set the 
toes of the audience to tingling and 
drew such a demonstration that 
Sousa had to add another encore. 

Sousa's concert last night furnished 
a pvrotechnical display  replete with 
frills   from   start   to   finish   and   the 
audience enjoyed every minute of it. 
Perhaps    the    veteran's    heart    has I 
hardened a little to public adulation ; 
in the thirty-four seasons that he has • 
toured   the   country   with   his   band, 
but  if  it  has  there was  nothing to 
show it last night.    Time and again 
he responded with encores and he ap- 
parently   enjoyed   pleasing   Portland 
as much as Portland was pleased. 

—.  .„.     _<    iu.     -*f~i..^     In- 

Sousa'? Band 
••Which  is fhebest Sousa march?" 

..o.  « »nd Stripes Forever," says the 
iScan   Public   and   it    backs     its American   i hftU   R   m„_ 
t^rfdonars worth of royalty on the 
*«♦   musle   In   addition   to   buying 

ft.MMM   copies of  the  talking  ma- 
ch.l.^rewdone» says Sousa. who Is 

T making hU 34th annual Ameri- 
"°W^,r and is coming to Worcester 
ca? A/V tor two concerts In Mechan- 
?*,tUhaU matinee and evening. The ics   hall.""* has  written   are 
la*  ma«h

n
e

t
s

en^al"   and   "The   Grld- 
IroTctub" in"honor of the Washing- iron Cluo,    1 h  of  these 
t0" 'n^ are to be played at the Bat- 
ma,r,Cv concerts, but Sousa will not 
?!??>' 503S£X.and   Stripes."   tor  he 

'HI 
up   "Stars.and  Stripe 

pass   uu encore,   ns   well   ns 
clfrTl an » XSS fidelis" and other,. Carman, f  10()  pieceil, 
Sousa  brings his D Bolot.ta     of 

^£JW?W53S    John    Dolan 
™, " Marjorle Moody, soprano, this 

helm-  her  fifth   season,   and  Howard 
rouiuen. xylophone. There are others. 
h,?t    hese three, with Winifred Bam 
b    ,1     harpist, are scheduled for solo 
„;,    It is difficult to name the 

KI^I   thing on B  Sousa program, such 
^0: „-,-ty  does  the.  march  king  play 
t«t it is suggested by the critics the 
hi, "«* humoresque * "««*«, """' 
ber.   "The   Wets  and   the   Drys        Th. 
familiar  songs that  were  heard  dur- 
ing   the   wet   season,   and   have   been 
-"nee   It   became   dry,   are   played   in 
?*     n„nl  Sousa unique  way.    Sousa 
SVrtSnal anS tt  Is  this originality 
that has made his programs the best 

*VSeats for both concerts are on sab 
at Stelnert's 

W  4 

in. 
>4 

"MAKE IT SNAPPY" 
IS SOUSA'S SLOGAN 

Both these men speak softly, but quite in the fashion of the late 
T. R. they carry big sticks. Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa wields a 
baton over his big band—how efficiently will be shown at the Armory 

(in this city the afternoon and night of October 12. Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis waves a big bat over professional baseball. What are 
they discussing now? Who knows? Perha-ps the relative hardness of 
the skulls of professional musicians and  professional ball players. 

ENTITLE HI 10 
MARCH KING TITLE 

Souae/a Band 
Some Indication &t the variation 

In taste of audiences from 1891 to 
the present day Is afforded by a 
glimpse at a program played by <, 
Sousa on the occasion of his first 
appearance In Chicago with the U. 
S. Marine Band in that year. The 
program is one of the prized posses- 
sions of the famous bandmaster who 
cornea here with his bandsmen on 
Friday evening. Included on it were 
such numbers aa Wagner's Rlenzi 
overture, Weber's Invitation) to the 
Waltz, Bizet's The Pearl Fishers, the 
William Tell o«*rture and 0ounod's 
Funeral March of a Marionette. 

Commenting unon this program, 
and its co'ntrastlSwith his program 
for Friday, which contains selections 
from Strauss, Tschaikowsky, Padr 
erewskl, Kreisler and .similar com- 
posers, with a literal sprinkling of 
jazz Mr. Sousa says: 

"A director wh% sought „to present 
such a progr^ln Jnday would find 
himself play#g to* empty benches 
for the entire program were it 
known in adva.^fr and certainly to 
a rapidly 4iminis|rTng audience were 
the program kept secret until the 
beginning of the  coneert.'V-Advt. 

That Lieut. Com. Tobn Philip Sousa 
is one of the most prolific of Ameri- 
can composers as well as one of th« 
most famous Is indicated by the rec' 
ord of his compositions. In a littlt 
red book which dates from his day) 
with the United States Marine band 
Sousa has set down as he has writtet. 
them the various works which have 
flowed from his pen in more thi.n 4f, 
yearj as a musical director. Sousa'* 
little book indicates good reason why 
he should be called "The March 
King." During his career, he haa| 

: written no less than 104 march com- 
I positions. Eighty songs are in the) 
' Sousa book, one te deum, one cantata, 
two hymns and 16 suites and enough' 
mlscellan ' us compositions to brlngi 

; '.he total c. 272. These figures do not; 
include transcriptions and arrange- 

| ment3. As a matter of fact, Sousa 
has arranged m^ny times the num- 
ber of his orlglrml works. These fig- 
ures give the Sousa record to the be- 
ginning of the present season and do 
not Include the two new marches, 
"The Black Horse Troop" and "The 
National Game"; the new suite, 
"Cuba Under Three Flags," his nevt 
foxtrot, "PeaAh'ea and Cream." an* hi/ 
new waltz, JgCo'eds of Michigan." 
Sousa never las keP' a record of bis 
arrangements and transcriptions, but 
to the list ,lf he had kept one, &r 
would have added this season his new 
humoresque, 'based upon "Follow the 
Swallow," and his "Jazz America," a 
fantasy upon current syncoutted 
tunes. ,w 

Sousa and his band will play a. con- 
cert at thik Capitol theatre, next 
Wednesd^rnlght. 

".Make It Snappy" is the slogan of 
tire musician who would achieve suc- 
cess nowadayis, in the opinion of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who this sea- 
son will make his thirty-fourth annual 
tour with bis famous band. And Sou- 
so practices his preaching by putting 
into bis programs in about the same 
space of time twioe as many numbers 
as he was accustomed to present dur- 
ing his earlier yeans. 

"The conductor who believes he 
can get people who obtain their news 
from headlines or tabloids, who dash 
about in taxicabs, who eat in cafe- 
terias and who live in a general state 
of hysteria, to listen to the long se- 
lections in. vogue in the leisurely times 
around 'the turn of the century' will 
finish his days in the poor house," 
says .Sousa. "There isn't such a thing 
as leisure any more and the Ameri- 
can, even when he is taking bis pleas- 
ure, enjoys himself at the fastest gait 

Sousa and Hi* Hand \Wibie. 
Todav at Symphony Half "Each season I find myself cutting 

Vv, \T / »ni Hv« their w» the length of my programmed 
an^BRon

8tonhlSconac^t.n^%phhon? mbers with th* result that I get 
Hall this afternoon and this evening. >re numbers into the concert. The 
The noted bandmaster has set a pro- dJ<)  people have found  tlmt twenty 

furs" -ffl *?rufenHaforyRlchVaerd Inutes is the longest time that the 
Mansfreld's production of Stephen Phil- erage air listener can he held. I 
lips   tragedy,   and  George  W.  Chad-^ R ](beral estJmate and this 

Tone WodTwUrK fvocaf arrange- 'ason there is no single number on 
ment of Johann Strauss' "Beautiful t program that occupies as much as 
B1^e

J
D.aSHbew t

8°^!i'8th« Drv^a" will & minutes. We have speeded up the 
b^pw'forThTnr^tlme InTostol"1 eduction of music just as Mr. Ford 

Those who wish to hear the familiar L speeded up the production of fliv- 
marches which  first made  Sousa  fa- rs     TeQ  gecon(])S after the conclu- 

"oT from "the^nnouncld^prog^m: »n of the number, we know whether 
Unless Sousa unexpectedly departs e applause warrants an encore, and 
from his long-established custom, many ^geda after tha(. we are giving 

gfvin^as^nco^r"6 """"' ^ ,/   «• old days when a conductor 
The program for both concerts, aft- ^ leave the stand and make two 

ernoon and evening, follows: Overture. hows after each number are 

3S£ JBWWS^rtSi- forever. 1 never leave the con- 
latl; suite, "The Three S's," / (a) ctor'S A&s^ at any time during the 
"Morning Journals" (Strauss), (b) ^^^m „ 
"The Lost Chord" (Sullivan), (c) "Mars >gram. 
and Venus"  (Sousa); vocal solo,  "On \w^w> \}b the Beautiful Blue Danube" (Strauss) ; 
symphonic ballade, "Tam-o'-Shanter' 
(Chadwlck); a fancy. "The Wets and 
the Drys" (new) (Sousa); saxophone 
oorps, "Saxerewkl" (Paderewski- 
Hlcks);   march, ^'The   Sesqulcenten- ^ 
nial"  (new)   (Sousa);  xylophone^ solo, PhnirJ|0UBa nnd his  100 musicians 
•Liebesfreud"      (Kreisler);      Africanl hinp^ 

.      8ouaa Here Tomorrow    ^ ■ 
"Try To Keep Tour Feet Still!" hfl 

aeen  adopted   by  Lieut.  Com. \ 

dance, "Juba" <R. N. Dett). 

% 

ind soloWB as the official slogan 
„tor the 34tlv annual tour of hls„bf"c1' 
ilivhich brings hUn to^ortland trl<ia> 

night, and the sloga|#lll be featured 
tl^uKhout the seasWin all the ad- 
vertising and billing of.the lamous 
wusicai organization the world,   has 

Audiences have/been expe'-lbncing 
difficulty in making %dr feet behave 
at the Sousa concerlb ever since 
Sousa first organised his bartd..tor 

►the stirring Sousa marches, «n't 1 
hu^seUthe time for the fight" b 

imefTot practically every nation vn 
the ^TOrld, had in them a swing anti 

W thrtU. which have *at#a«dionces in 
m#x Part of Americft and *venj)e- 
)mn$. &> seas to tapping the floors 
^^yiloncert halU 1» tlmtf, to the 

son, it will *b» 

ost 
e> 

.e 
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LIEUT. COMMANDER SOHJA 

4- Sousa's Band Will 
Play at Auditorium 

Tomorrow Evening 
Splendid soloists are always one of 

the many attractions of Sousa's band, 
and. at the concert tomorrow evening 
at the Rhode Island Auditorium. Prov- 
™e"ce' Lieutenant-Commander John 
ra lip Sousa will feature Miss Mar- 
Jorle Moody, soprano, and John Dolan. 
cornetist. , Other noted soloists. Miss 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist; Howard 
<*oulden, xylophone, and others, will 
also contribute to the programme. 

Because it travels so widely, the 
Sousa organization must cater to a 
greater variety of local tastes than 
any musical organization in America. 
All of which explains the great va- 
f % y and many novelties Introduced 
into his concert programme. Like any 
other tried and true product that has 
become known as the best of its kind, 
the demand for the Sousa march in- 
creases with each passing year. There 
is the great Sousa public, which eager- 
ly awaits the new Sousa compositions, 
and there are the organizations, pub- 
lic and private, civic and military, 
which each year ask the march king 
that his new numbers may be written 
for them. 

Because of the present interest of 
American music lovers in American 
negro music, as evidenced by the pop 

Sousa's Band 
The MSfAfiShcan music today, se- 

eding to one of th. Boston critic*. 

who listened to   Sous*'* b^f'".^-EI 
phony   hall.   Sunday    Is   Sous*.     ■ 

of time and ot 
favor without coming 

phony   1 
Capita.. 
and Stripes Forever t" ." and „f 
have stood the test o^ time ^^ 
Bieat popular '*^or,*,"■»° Thev be- 
to sound f^b'%0'u5uti,

m\n„umber 
long to the *r°e/u,

1Jf, 
of really " 
composed 

long to tne  ™«u..,     -- ,c 
of really first rate bus ot "«"     turv. 
composed  in  the past     hall  ce 
That    Sousa has.™ hosUUt>    «£« 

shown  In the 
In    the   performance of   ••Valencia.'* 

__  «ncore num- 
which    he P»»>/d»s*nea^"Znd.   ar<; 
ber.   Sousa   and   his   pr™,tlirtl-v    for: 
, oming  to   ^--s^n^

Uhtr.y mat- 
two coneert« In   %**»?£ pf ,he best 
inee and night.    «""   V!„e- has ever: 
programs the "«»^lrd"of-.-«*ntiiry j 
m„de.    This is "^^"Xusands   of 
tour,   covering      m»n>   "b rt    stein- 
mlles, and    thanks to Albert 

Is   master  ot  mis 
Instrument.     The 

of 
said  he 

<>s. ana   •>' 
proves  he   is   ,,,i""""'    ~"T»,e     Ttoston 
mal'gned     Hirtrumfnt.     T*e H 

Globe critic.     'P***'"* ^ut  he     «■- 
r.oulden.     xyloph«*»*'■   !""   ™     this 
played  "»"%,,"££• «t length , instrument. The crnic> y  <s 

1 mm^rJSS?^SS ™* rof 
and    the     «ry*-    *?,    the burlesque 

: ,i-«, best things h^rd*"^     marches. I 
: line.    Sousa plays h»■ «**     ,,rWlro1,I 

J • Sf-squicentennlal    and 
Club."  and there   i«  »  *,r<\Kri\m, 

ot 
that  I* 

Doth concerts are on sale 

; e 
a 

lc 
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ularity of the'spirituals." a~nd "bv"the I J Easily " pl«Jln« to ali classe. of 
I successful tours of Roland Hayes, the i 
' negro tenor, the work of R. Nathaniel ( _ 
I Dett,   an   American   negro   composer, j \ at Steinert's. 
will be represented in the programme.       .— 
The  number  which   Sousa  will  offer j j 
will be the  "Juba Dance," from  the j ' 
suite, "In the Bottoms."   This will be , 
the first presentation of this work by j r. 
band or orchestra.   The "Juba Dance" i I 
movement is  the most characteristic 
number of  the  suite,  as  it  portrays 
more the social life of the ,>eople. 

For nearly half a century Ameri- 
cans have been thrilled in every fibre 
by the martial stir of the "march 
king's" insplrating music. In peace 
and in war its rhythmic cadences 
have been an urge to the highest de- 
motion to native land, to the greatest 
j personal sacrifice for love of country. 
| It is not surprising that the composer 
of this music of 'oyalty and fidelity 
should hold a place In the affections 
jof the people which none other may 
occupy. 

"Valencia," Mistinguette's song hit 
at the Moulin Rouge in Paris. >as 
been chosen by Sousa as an encore 
number on his programme. Sousa 
has mixed the original tune. Spanish 
in motive, into a musical cocktail for 
America. The original Spanish ar- 
rangement was imported and was used 
by Sousa as the basis for an adapta- 
tion for • his own big organization, 
much larger, it goes without saying, 
than the bands and orchestras abroad,   h 

SOUSA INVITES CASS BAND 
TO APPEAR WITH HIS OWf! 

UieuLrCommander John Philip 
Sousa, composer and bandmaster, 
has invited the Cass Technical 
High School Band to Join with his 
own famous organization in the 
first performances of "Pride "f the 
Wolverines"' which Sousa composed 
during the last summed" in honor 
of the city of Detroit and which 
will have its first performances at 
Orchestra Hall Sunday afternoon 
and  evening Oct.   10. 

Also Sousa has promised a silver 
cup to the Cass band, the formal 
presentation of which will be made 
on that day. 

This combined compliment to the 
Detroit school band is the result 
of the fact that the hand acted as 
esccrt to Sousa here two rears ago 
and appeared under his baton at 
the matinee concert for two num- 
bers, making a very favorable Im- 
pression   by   its   fine   musicianship. f\                            \J    A       P pression   by   its   fine   musicianship 

U            V-i(J  •   >i developed  by  Clarence  Bryn. 
\     \             V   /r^.     1A/^^L> Mr- Byrn  Is  now  head  of the  en 
'    J,(""^yA-~'     -   "*"*' " tire vocational music department a 

'■*~^               —    /                  / ("ass   Tech    and   the   leadership   c 
at 

p    of 
the  band   has   been   turned   over  t" 
Roy   Miller,   for   several   years   ccr- 
netist  with   Sousa's   band. 

UK LIKE 

SOUSA DEWS 

i 

SOI SA   AND   HIS  BAND 
More tftHSsUUrty years ago. Ueut 

Com. John PnUlp Sousa. who this 
season makes his third of a cen- 
tury tour with his famous band, 
experimented with a dance compo-' 

Make   It  Snappy'   is  the   watch- dmary^ASTgmfA^UL 
word of the American music public," »  time  or  two    and then putit 
says Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa away b*0**"* tt "shocked" the two- 
who this season is making his thirty- !Jtepp'S  *nd   **   wmlte*re   of   the 
^i!:d.annuaLt0,Ur at the head of his. manusc!^'1    ?*-c*me *cro» * 
own band.   Each season he finds that \ 
the thousands who hear his programs 
in all sections'   of    America demand 
more action   and   more  novelty but 
particularly more action. More" num- 
bers and shorter ones. Is their slogan 

"The musician should remember 
that the people who attend his en- 
tertainments are the people who 
dance to jazz music, attend the 
movies, get their news from the head- 
lines, go out to lunch and get back to 
their offices in fifteen minutes, and 
drive sixty miles an hour in auto- 
mobile enroute to the place where 
they expect to loaf all day," sava 
Sousa.' "The American lives so fast 
that he Is losing his ability to give his 
full attention to on© particular thing 
for more than a few minutes m a 
time. I find that the way to holdhis 
attentIon~-and his patronage—is to 
give him music of the tempo of the 
country In which he lives. 

"When I am in Stew York. I attend I 
the performances ftf the svmphonvl 
orchestras.   Always I watch'the men* 
in   the   audience,    and    particularly' 
those who seem to be business men 
As long as the theme is subject   to ¥ 
frequent variation, they are the most 
appreciative perso# in the hall.   Buf i 
jf a passuge IM ions and involved, their i 
minds will be wandering off to other' 
things, generally to business.    Eveah 
Viille the,4tHngS   pJay    allegro non" 
tanto, the tired business man is back 

are 
Olrl,' 

and   Sousa    audiences 
sasured    that    "The    Gliding 
played occasionally as an en^ i 

core number this season, and a red-1 
hot  bit of  Jan.  is  presented  ex-» 
actly as it was written and played 
by Sousa almost a third of a cen- 
tury ago.    Although Sousa does not 
claim the honor. It to entirely not- 
slble  that   the  "March King" «iL 
was the father of Jam This workra 
largest band comes    to    Sanduakr' 
theater matinee and night, Thurs- 
day, Oct. 7. 

TO KtnaakM- nm«> 
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Cass Tech's Banu 
On Sousa Program 

Cass Technical  high school  band 
is   the   recipient   of   a   aaw   honor. 

J   having  been   Invited   to   participate 
£   with   the   Sousa   band   in   the   lirs 
»t   performances    of    the    new    Sous- 

march   "Pride   of   the   Wolverines."" 
at Orchestra hall, Sunday afternoon 
and evening. October 10. 

The  invitation  was  extended   be 
cause two years ago the Oa.«_-s "oand 
acted    as    escort    to    the    famous 
composer and band-leader when  he 

«   was In Detroit and app-virel  under 
* I his baton at a  matinee,  deeply  im- - 

' pressing     Sousa     with     the     fine 
* musicianship. 

Besides the invitation to play the 
Detroit march with him. Sousa has 
also presented a silver cup t>» the 
band, as a tangible souvenir of the 
occasion. 

When the band played under 
Sousa its conductor wns Clarence 
Byrn. who has since been mad* di- 
rector of the entire vocational 
music department at Caa% be.n« 
succeeded with the ban-1 by Roy 
Miller, for several years comeiisi 
with Sousa, 

Sp'.endid eoSoists are always one of the 
Kiteactions of Sousa's Band and at the 
concert tiiis evening at the Rhode Island 
Auditorium. Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Suusa will feature Miss Marjorle Moody 
soprano soloist, and John Dolan, come 
ist. Other noted soloists, Mies Winifn 
lsambrtek. harpist; Howard Goulde 
xylophone, and others will contribute 
the program. 

Because it travels so widely, the Sousa 
orgamm::on must cater to a greater va- 
riety of local tastes than any musical 
organisation in America.' All of which 
explains she great variety and many 
novelties introduced into ihis concert ipro- 
grams. Like any other tried and true 
product that has become known as the 
best of its kind, the demand for the 
Sousa march increases with each passing 
your. There is the great Sousa public, 
which eagerly awaits the new Sousa com- 

I positions, and there are the organisations, 
public and private, civic and military, 

| which each year ask the March King 
that his new numbers may be written for 
them. 

For nearly half a century, Americans 
have been thrilled in every fibre by the 
martial stir of the "March King's" in- 
spiring music. In peace and in war its 
rhythm!^ cadences have been an urge to 
the highest devotion to native land, t.j 
the greatest personal sacrifice for love or 
country. It is not surprising that the 
composer of this music of loyalty and 
fidelity should hold a piace in the affec- 
tions of the people which none other may 
pre-empt. 

"Valencia," Mistinguette's song-hit at 
»h« Moulin Rouge, in Paris, has been 

nosen by Sou*a as an encore numoeron 
his programs. Sousa has mixed the orig- 
inal 'ure, Spanish in motive, into a musi- 
cal cocktail for America. The original 
Spanish arrangement was imported and 
was used by Sousa as the basis for an 
adaptation for his own big organization, 
much larger, it goes without saying, than 
the bands and orchestras abroad. 

Because of the present interest of 
American music lovers in Asnerican 
Negro music, as evidenced by the popu- 
Sariiy of the spirituals, and by successful 
tours of Roland Hayes, the Negro tenor, 
the work of R. Nathaniel Deet. an Ameri- 
can Negro composer. wiH be represented 
in this evening's program. 

The number which Sousa will offer 
will be the "Juba Dance" from the 
suite. "In the Bottoms." This will be 
th? first presentation of this work by 
band or orchestra. The "Juba Dance" 
movement   is   the   most    characteristic 

w 
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SOUSA PLAYS 
HERE OCT. 4 

Lieut Com. Sousa will be present- 
ed as a part of the program. "Fol- 
low the Swallow." sung for two 
years in "Kid Boots" by the fa- 
mous comedian. Edie Cantor, has 
been announced as the theme-song 
of the humoresque. 

Complete Plans for 
Academy Concert 

John Phillip Sousa. famous 
American band master, and his 
band, will be presented in a con- 
cert Monday night, October 4. in the 
Academy High school auditorium, 
benefltting the musical clubs of 
Academy school. 

New marches of the great band- 
master. -Sesqui-Centennial." "Grid- 
iron Club." "Pride of the WolTer- 
ines." "National Baseball March." 
and The Black Horse Troops." will 
feature the program. 

In adition to the new marches, 
the annual'humoresque written by 

Sousa. among all the composers 
of the present day, has the ability 
to put humor into his music which 
combined with his gratification of 
the American lore of laughter has 
made him one of the most popular / 
American musicians. 

^ (rfrfiASrJlbJ^ \fb 

SOUSA NOT AN ACROBAT 'come to see the director do a wide 
variety  ot  acrobatic  tricks."   says 

aversions    ot sousa.    "It be had wanted to see 
Philip acrobats,   he   would  have  gone  to 

a  Tsudeville  show.    So  I  try  to 

St _his dewk 
"Thai lac* of attention does not ln-i 

dJeate a failure to appreciate   good 
It merely indicate* a tr*>nd of 
ooai mjbd feguUing frosi b»-i 

"' o miui4 
rather? 

One  of the pet 
Lieut.    Commander 
Sousa is the musical director who 
finds it necessary to do bis daily obHgtf 0y restraining myself." 
doten   on  the conductors    stand- ■    ,t pfobahly    ta    not * generally 
The march king, who » now mak- known that It Is a "wag" offence 
ing  his  third-ot-a-century tour at for a musician with tie Sousa or- 
the head of his famous band, prob- t»nii*.Uon to be caught patting out 
.,    .    ..                  __ .__              . Ae time with his feet as he plays. - ably  is  the  most     restrained    of g^ sets lhe temp0 for the eatir€* 

'present-day conductors, which may  band. 
be one nt  the  r«aanna th»t *h« Still j      &SS&  SSd   his  band   will  Appeal 
ts in his prime at Uto age of 71.  at Ike Park Theatre nest Sunday 

"The pawon who fliys his money ^fterooon.   Sept.     t4,  under   au3- 
far *  seaf la * concert ««  not keaa *< L, Roe's Mus!#|toT*. 

M ll1< •' ft "' '    ""'" :IL.J»*III.ALI.O. I i,   in1       ''..■'-'■!■....''»■  i-^a. 

SOVSA   |flXCEHT 
John Philip Sbusa and his band Will 

be In Worcester Saturday afternoc • 
and evening, giving two concer* , 
with the best programs the "mar . 
king" has made. He gives careful 
study to program-making, and dur- 
ing the season when the band has n 
rest Sousa writes new compositions! 
for his nest tour. This year the new! 
compositions are the two marches.- 
"Ss»s«iulcentennlal." and "The Grid 
iron Club." the new humoresque. *Th' 
Wets and the Bars." which has taked 
the* country by storm, is played, and 
also "All America" and "The Threej 
S's." "Saxereipjaki," In which Paderew- 
ski's famous**Minuet" is played inj 
jaax. He has also written a song., 
"Crossing the Bar." which is sung by 
Marjorie- Moody, soprano. John Bo-I ' 
Ian, cornetist. pUys a solo at eaa." 
concert, as -does Howard Goulden 
xvloajhonist. ehis numbers beinp 
"March of US* Woden Soldiers." an<l 
Kretsler*s "Ueha*fi feud.' Georg* 
Chadwlck's symphonic ballad. "Tarn; 
0*Sbanter." ajHI Tchaikowsky"s sym- 
phonic poenC. "La • *Voyvode," art 
played in the regular program, .to 
gether w«h • Hadley's ovextare 
"Kesfd." thj mere aerians nwmbeir 
?n tne program. His enosre numbeiF 
are liberal, -inrlud^g- the familiar 
marchesi mi CapWaf" "Semper FW 
delis." a%d¥*%tars and* Stripes." B**- 
alaa plays "Valencia" for at 

inspiration and 
Necessity Resul 

in Sousa Marcl 
llfHEN Detroiters heard 
ff John Phillip Sousa had, 

ing the past Summer, writ-; 
ten a new march entitled "Prf# 
of the Wolverines," dedicated la 
the   city   of   Detroit,  as* Mayqf 
Smith   expressed   the   wish   !>« 
might  do  last  Fall, many pre 
ably  wondered how far inspir 
tion enfered Into such a worj * 

It Is Sousa's theory, how^«*» 
that necessity is equally effMtiW 
with Inspiration in producing i 
compositions   and  can  P0in£ 
least to his own career as a.«VH 
poser for proof. 

Take a few examples from tha 
Sousa list: 

"Stars and Stripes Forever," 
without much doubt is the gVeat-, 
est of Sousa's marches. It was 
written aboard the S. S. "Teu- 
tonic" in New York harbor, on a 
snowy day in 1896, when Sousa 
was returning from a long trip in 
Europe. "For two days I walked 
around the boat with a 200-piece 
brass band in my head," says 
Sousa. "When I got off the boat, 
1 wrote it down as I had con- 
ceived it. and It is played to this 
day as it was first written." 

On he other hand, there Is 
"Semper Fldelis." It was written 
while Sousa was dlrecor of the 
United States Marine Band, and 
it was written from necessity. 
At military reviews and forma* 
tions In Washington, it was cus- 
tomary for the Marine Band to - 
play "Hail to the Chief" as It 
marched past the presidential re- 
viewing stand. Now, "Hall ta 
the Chief" is short and fast and 
having been originally a Scotch 
"boating song," It has no "give" 
to it. So Sousa asked permission 
of President Arthur to write a 
new composition to take its 
place. "Semper Fldelis" was the 
result and it was deliberately 
written so that the trumpet band 
and drums would be playing at 
the same moment that the band 
passed the reviewing stand. 
"Semper Fldelis" is now the offi- 
cial march of the United Stafes 
Marine Corps. 

An example of the combination] 
of necessity and inspiration- il 
"Liberty Bell." Sousa, who waaQ 
spending the Summer of 1893 
Philadelphia, preparing for his 
first tour at the head of his ov 
organization, was seeking 
idea for a new march to 
featured during his tour. Ml 
Sousa brought him the news tl 
his son. John Phillip Sousa Jr., 
now a New York business man, 
that day had marched in a pro- 
cession of school children to In- 
dependence Hall to see the 
Liberty Bell. Sousa sat down 
and wrot<- a march. 

"High School Cadets" was writ- 
ten for a Washington military 
organization and brought $25. 
"The Washington Post" WSB 
written to be played at the 
awarding of prizes in an essay 
contest for school children con- 
ducted by that paper. "Imperial 
Edward" was written upon the 
inspiration of a "command" per- 
formance before King Edward 
VII at Sandrtngham, and was 
written and played in two days. 
"King Cotton" was six months in 
the writing. "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine" was written when 
Sousa was initiated into the or- 
der, and "United States Field Ar- 
tillery" was written for the first 
Liberty loan parade at the begin- 
ning ot the World War. 

SOUSA'S BAND " 
At the matinee performance Ueut, 

Commander Sousa will introduce a 
musical novelty ,the title of which 
is "Showing Off Before Company," 
1925 edition—wherein various mem- 
bers of the band will do Individual 
stunts. At the beginning of the, 
second part the stage is entirely 
vacant—the first section that ap- 
pears are the clarinets, playing the 
ballet musio of "Sylvia." This te 
followed by other sections of th* 
band doing individual stunts, many 
of them very funny, the whole re- 
solving itself into a fascinating mu- 
sical-vaudeville. The various instru- 
ments and their part in the ensem- 
ble will be described by Clarence 
Russell, formerly superintendent of 
schools at Plttsfield, Masa?T and 
now librarian with S^tisa's bast' 
Mr. Russell will explain to the au- 
dience fthe j»lative merits of tha 
dlfferen,atnsfnimenta and the n*m 



a larger baud or what, it was dlf- 
I fieult to tell. Nevertheless, the band 
I was at Its best, the beat ever., 
without a shadow of a doubt. la 
past years, Sousa, always generous 
with encores, has usually played 
for such numbers mostly his own 
march compositions, but yesterday 
these were few, the band playing 
some popular pieces by other com- 
posers. "The Vagabond King, ' ' A 
Cottage Small by a Waterfall" and 
other such numbers, played as en- 
cores were well received. 

As encore atftor emcore was givem 
I and but one or two of the famous 

' Lieut. Commander John Philip j sousa marches wore heard, there 
Sousa, with his world-famous band, We.re those who feared that the 
made his annual appearance in | •march ktns's" most popular 
Woonsocket yesterday afternoon, I mBrch, always played in 
under the auspices of Laroe's Mu-j years, was net to be heard. 
sic Store, at the Park Theatre, be- ] along towairds the 
fore an audience which was smal- j splendid program 

numbers  than   those   which \ Into   the   martial 

SOUSA, BEST EVER, 
SCORES BIG HIT 

Famous March King and 
His Band Gets Rousing 
Welcome at Concert in 
Park Theatre 

iiave previously heard this widely 
known musical organization here, 
but which lacked no enthusiasm. 
Sousa has been hero for several 
years  now,  under  the  auspices  of 
the  Laroes,  and   there  were eome 

lw stayed  away yester- ; 
day assuming that there would he | yester. 

But, 
last of the 

the band broke I 
strains of "The] 

Stars and Stripes Forever" and the j 
theatre ramg with applause, as It: 
H1 ways does, as soon as this great j 
march piece was  recognized. 

Sousa's soloists, now well known 
to   Woonsocket     audiences,     also 

U SI c 

wh . 1=,; ■;..#■.-., H? »!-■&• 'sc-,sesjn ever 
Miss   Marjorie   Moody, 

much of the sameness that settles ! soprano, was obliged ^vor^wlth 

over an organization which appears  JJ ^g^^JSS. *£« I 
before the same audiences year at-   JJJ e™r ft*™* J t   muslclan. J 
ter year.    Sousa    yesterday, how-   g£uJJ G^uJden at

B
the xylophon^| 

ever, was different from past yeais 
Many who have heard him here in 
recent years, and prior to that, 
elsewhere, were of the impression 
that he and his band are better this 
year than at any time during the 
long career of the "march king." 

Whether  it  was because  of  the 
nature of the program, because of 

pleasing ,i 
the 11 

Snap Holds 
First Place 

With 

*M AKK   IT 
of    the 

SNAPPY" 
mil si el a n 

Is the 
who 

slogan 
would 

achieve   success   nowadays,     If 
opinion       of       Llcutenant-Conf i 

ler John   Philip  Sousa,   who  win 

rams in about the same space ' 
twice as many numbers as/ 
accustomed   to   present   dur-n 

the 
mand 
be   heard   with   his   famous   band     a 
the  Rhode  Island  Auditorium  Sunday^ 
evening1.   Sept.   26.     And   Sousa   prac- [ 
ilees   his   preaching   by   putting   into | 
jll8 programs in about the same space 

time 
was   ac 
his earlier years 

The conductor who believes he 
A get people who obtain their 
Mrs from headlines or tabloids, who 
Blh about in taxlcabs, who eat in 

Mufetci-ia.* an<' who live in a general 
%tate of hysteria, in listen to the 
long selections In vogue in the leis- 
urely times around -the turn of the 
century" will finish his days In the 
poorhouse," says Sousa. "There Isn't 
such a thing as leisure any more and 
the American, even when he Is tak- 
ing his pleasure, enjoys himself at 
the  fastest  gait   possible. 

"Each season I Ilnd myself cutting 
down the length of my programmed 
numbers with the result that 1 get 
more numbers Into the concert. The 
radio people have found that 20 
minutes Is the longest time that the 
average air listener can be held. I 
think it is a liberal estimate and 
this season there Is no single number 
on my program that occupies as 
much as 10 minutes. We have speed- 
ed up the production of music just 
ft* Mr. Ford has speeded tip the pro- 
duction of flivvers. Teh seconds 
after the conclusion of the number, 
we know whether the applause war- 
rants an encore, and five seconds 
after that we are giving it. The old 
days when a conductor could leave 
the stand and take two or three 
bows after each number are gone 
forever. I never leave the conduc- 
tor's desk at any time during the 
program." 

gave  several   snappy  and 
numbers   and     shared,     w.Rh 
othe'rs, io the generous amount oif^r 
applause   that   greeted   the   entire 
program. 

The saxophone corps, something 
now lh'3 year, added much to the 
program, and  was  forced  to  favor 
with encore after encore. 

~ll      In some city, not long ago, there' 
Tl'was much ado aibout nothlns, whtn 

,me long cloaked reformers sought, 
o  prevent Sousa from  playing his 

latest "fancy," "The Wets and the 
Drys." Woonsocket   however, made 

I no   objections   to  the playing     of 
such   a   tuneful   mixture   as     waa 
presented in  this  mumbeT and the 
applause   thait   followed   its   rendi 
tlon  showed   that     it   was     highl 
popular   with   this   audience 
least. 
Perhaps   one 
features of the entire program 
was the work of the trap drum- 
mers In Sousa's "Mars and Venus". 
Seldom, if ever, is such an exhi- 
bi-tioin of clever work with drums 
heard ae that which was so well 
executed in this composition of 
the band's leader. 

Those who did not attend yes- 
terday's concert at the Park missed 
a rare musical treat. They missed 
hearing Sou6a at his best. Never 
has his organization been in bet- 
ter form. Never has the march 
king_ chosen a program better bal- 
anced than this year's. Many h*Ve 
heard tihls famoue bandmaster in 
the past 34 years, but few have 
heard his organization at i'ts toest 
unle«3 they have heard him this 
year. 

of   the   outstanding ■ ; 

I 
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OTMLHMS 
COMPOSITION OF 

'SI 
This season, the thirty-fourth of his 

career as the director of his own or- 
ganization, Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa* will    celebrate the thirtieth 

I 

V 
SOUSA'S DANCE MUSIC 

Dance w»elc la one of the fea- 
tures   of   the    Thlrd-of-a-Century 
tour  of   Ucut.   Com.  John   Philip 
Sous*,    and    his,, famous      band. 
"Peaches  and   Cream,"    a  foxtrot, 
written by Sousa, and "Co-eds of 
Michigan," a walta of his own com- 
position, are *n the program this 
season,  as  is the  Beusa    arrange- 
ment of  present-day  Jazz airs* en- 
titled   "Jazz  America."    It  la  not 
generally knaavn   that J» Sousa * has 

!| written in addition .to his marche* !•' 
.j about twenty dnce tunes whl#h In 

their time  were  as  widely. dan,flNP 
w aa, "Oh. How  LMiss. *««- To- 
night I"   "Myfeflgt %txW- Tittna." 
and    "A-ha." dOWE-were    i 
way in the sdlFes™f hla Vat 
operas, such as "»1 Capltan.' 
wide  Elect,"   "Deslree"   and 
Queen of Hearts."    Sousa and' 
treat band of nearly 100 comes to 
the   Sandusky   theater   ThursdayTJ4* 
Oct. 7,.f* a matinee and evening 
eemcert.    Probably    the  last  time 

and Vicinity will nawjm 
ty to mm this , national 

*-'•-• a. 

birthday of his famous march, "Stars 
and Stripes Forever.'* Aside from 
Its fame, "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
has the distinction of being the first 
Sousa march, which brought Its com- 
poser a great amount of money. It 
was written when Sousa had been at 
the head of his own organization for 
three years and a director for almost 
two decades. 

Sousa had written other successful 
marches^ it is true, but varying cir- 
cumstances had denied +im of just 
rewards. "High School Cadets" for 
instance, had) achieved an Immense 
popularity, but he had sold it out- 
right for $26. 

"Stars and. Stripes  Forever,'"     on 
flip other hand, has broujrht Sousa a 

eteady income Hmost From the date 

cl.     °em?D8Ul0n'    rodate,8,oooloo 
2Cl°?e ^Cet »*»•«* 5,000 000 

.this flWrT^e1?aUt»w5Si!; 

lyrlght, Uniterwood ft Underwood.) 
ihle young American prima donna 
rented by the Civic Music League 
Winifred Bambrick, distinguished 
e, Sunday evening, October 10. 

Sousa Will Play 
New Numbers at 

Local Concerts 
His Latest 'Humoresque,' Fea- 

turing the 'Wets and Drys' 
Included. 

In addition to the new Detroit 
march. "Pride of the Wolverine." 

and two other new marches, "Seaqul- 
centennlal" and "Gridiron Club," 
Detroit audiences in Orchestra hall 
Sunday afternoon and evening, Oc- 
tober 10, will hear Sousa and his 
famous band do a new hamoresque 
entitled, "The Wets and the Drys." 

These "humoresques" are always 
a delightful part of a Sousa pro- 
gram, for they satirize in music 
the latest social craze or question. 
The idea for a "wet and dry" hu- 
moresque camo to the composer dur- 
ing his  40-week  tour last year. 

"Wherever I went last season, In 
territory that was dry before th*n 
coming of national prohibition and 
In territory that Is still wet at 
heart if not in fact, people were 
talking about prohibition, Its suc- 
cess or non-success, according to 
their sympathies. By actual count 
lust season, "How Dry 1 Am" was 
sung at S3 luncheons at which I 
wnx a guest, and the strange part 
of the whole Ihlng was that It was 
sung as frequently at luncheons 
composed of 'drys' and of 'wets.' By 
some peculiar twist, the 'drys' 
seemed to be singing the old song 
as a pean of victory. The 'wets' 
seemed, on the other band, to be 
singing It because they wonted to 
remind themselves that they wanted 
a drink. Not once last season was 
I a guest at a luncheon at which 
'America,' virtually our only sing- 
able national song, was sung." 

"The Wets and the Drys" will be 
I the  title of  the  Sousa  numoreaque 
j this season, and it will be remark- 
, able at least In the fact that It does 

not  Include "How  Dry I Am."    On 
the other hand, Sousa has arranged 
and may play  "How  Dry I  Am"  as 
it Is now sung by a wet, a wet-dry, 
a dry-wet and a dry. 
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Sousa's Band 
This Is Sousa flay In Worcester. 

The famous "march king," writer of 
180 inarches, and composer of operas, 
humoresques and arranger of tune- 
ful suites, comes to Mechanics hall 
today to' give two concerts, matinee 
and night. He brings his famous 
band of 100 pieces, and with them 
come several soloists, Including 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, John Do- 
lan, cornetist and Howard Goulden, 
xylophonist. The programs offered 
at these concerts are well arranged, 
opening with classical selections by 
the famed composers, and the first 
part of the program is made up of 
this type of music. It Is the second 
section of the program that the In- 
genuity and cleverness of Sousa is 
demonstrated. It is here that his 
new humoresques are given, the out- 
standing one being "The Wets and 
the Drys," a cleverly arranged p'»y 
on the songs of the olden days, when 
the wets had their day and the drys 
are giving theirs. Sousa also plays 
his new marches, "Sesqulcentennlal" 
and "The Gridiron Club." His bat- 
tery of saxophones play the new 
"Saxerewskl," In . which the famous 
"minuet" and other compositions of 
'Paderewski are jazzed. It is the 
encores that help make a Sousa pro- 
gram something to remember, for It 
is here that he revives the old 
■narcbes, *Stars and Stripes,'" "El 
Sapitan" add "Semper Fldelis," as 
examples, and sometimes he plays 
for an eticore "Valencia," one of 
the most tuneful of the new compo- 
sitions. 

Tickets  for  both  concerts are    on 
«ale at Steinert's. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
Once more Worcester has had the 

opportunity to salute the famous old 
bandmaster. Lieut. Comdr John 
Philip Sousa. For more than five hours 
yesterday, at matinee and evening 
concerts, he stood on his dais "play- 
ing" his band as an organist plays 
his Instrument, thrilling the audi- 

ence down to Its toes. 
• Everything that can b* said of his 
concerts has been said thousands of 
times.     Suffice   It     to   say,   "It    was 

j Sousa." ■ ■- .. 
At the matinee yesterday, the audi- 

1 V nee was small—the applause was 
heavy. But enthusiasm reached its 
height when as an encore to his 
"Gridiron Club" the band swung Into 
the "Stars and Stripes Forever. The 
audience olapped. It stamped. And 
If it had been larger, socie of It 
would have doubtless whistled. And 
all this before two measures had been 
played. 

The propram was arranged to suit 
everybody. He opened with "York- 
shire Lasses" (Wood) and those of 
the audience who were English, 
smiled as they recognized It, and 
some of them tapped in time with 
the clatter of clogs on village cob- 
blestones. From the. opening bar un- 
til the last note died away, the audi- 
ence sat and listened. It didn't talk. 

As number after number rolled 
forth, marches, dances, solos, In a 
sequence that showed the conductor 
knew what his audience wanted, the 

audience recognized old friends: Her- 
bert's "Pan American," Gershwin's 
"Song of the Flame," his own, "Her 
Majesty  the  Queen." 

The symphonic ballade, "Tarn 
O'Shanter" (Chadwlck) was just that. 
a symphonic ballade, suggested by 
the lines of the poem by Robert 
Burns. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, vocal soloist, 
presented a new 'Crossing the Bar," 
written by Sousa. As an encore, she 
gave Herbert's "Italian Street Song," 
and closed it with the melody, the 
band tiklftg the entire accompani- 
ment. 

John Dolan. cornetist. ran up and 
down the scale in a truly marvel- 
ous manner, and Howard Goulden, 
xylophone soloist, caused the entire 
audience to crane its neck to see 
how he did It. His encore, "Mighty 
Lak a  Rose,"  was beautiful. 

The saxophone corps showed It? 
ability In Its first number, and then 
supplied fun through three encores. 
They  furnished   the laughs. 

To demonstrate that his band could 
play all manner of music, Sousa used 
as an encore the famous "Valencia." 
It was good, but to those accustomed 
to hearing It with all the Jazzy em- 
bellishment, It seemed a little staid. 

The bass drummer impressed. The 
only grey head among 50 compara- 
tively younger men stood out a 
martial figure. And how he did 
"whang" that bass drum, when the 
conductor turned to him, with a 
Fhort,   jabbing   gesture. 
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Children to Hear Sousa 
Blade  Coupon  and 25  Cents Is Admission 

Price for Saturday Matinee Concert. 
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f John Philip 

=r*r—~^^"j?^~ j£>ousa 
ted*on the old#. fe.. Teutonic in New (   ^^ "Maw*  King,?' 
Yortf hsrrbOr,«»ae. he waited  for the   aousa,  will  brlns his . 
w«a«her to clea»,ap the ship could* to the Coliseum, shortly and H w#| 
reach its pier. 1* hiark.hls Sgrd annual tour of the, 
.*ftlaut.Wn. Sousa and »1| band will ycountry.   No *ne can call Sousa e^ 

play a concertV the Capitol theatre |ha^eem.   Instead ot living on tM 
next Wednesday evening. MreputaUphgif  hl»  fftrtVK OOBCSBOSI- 

A Sojusa matinee for school chil- 
dren wftn*iai admission price of a 
Blade coupon I>1UB 25 cents is all 
that Is needed to hear a concert by 
one of the greatest bands in the 
I'nlted States. The matinee will be 
Saturday, Oct. 0, in the Coliseum. 
Coupons, with the 25 cents addi- 
tional, can be exchanged beginning 
next Saturday, Oct. 2, at Grinnell 
Bros., Adams and Huron streets, and 
continuing until the Coliseum is sold 
out. 

The Blade has arranged with 
Bradford Mills to give school chil- 
dren an opportunity to hear Sousa's 
band at a greatly reduced price. It 
will require a coupon and 25 cents 
for each ticket wanted. All seats 
must be reserved to prevent over- 

wdlng,     therefore     the    coupons 
ust be exchanged for •regular 

tickets. The first day for exchange 
will be next Saturday at Grinnell 
Bros. Coupons wrtl be accepted until 
all  seats are  taken. 

It is expected that the ."5,000 seats 
in the Coliseum will be sold for the 

John Philip Sotrea ;•. 
WiU Be WelcomeL 

Rotary Club President Will 
Receive Bandmaster at 

B. & M. Station. 
ATHOL, Sept. 14—Rotarlans and 

other businessmen are planning to 
welcome John Philip Sousa when he 
comes to Athal Thursday. He Is 
scheduled to arrive In the Athol station 
of the Boston and Maine railroad at 
t.W o'clock. 

A. A. Laughton, president of the' 
Rotary Club, will greeet the famous 
bandmaster in behalf ot the citizens of 
Athol and present the "key" of the 
town. 

Athol Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
will conduct a whist party in K. of C. 
Hall Wednesday evening. Th« commit- 
tee in charge is composed of Mrs. 
Catherine Royds, Mrs. Mnjy D. Killay. 
Mrs, Blanche Bullman, Miss Helen 
Barry and Miss Adelaide DeRocbe^ 

Banner Rebekah Lodge will obserr» 
the 76th year of the Rebekah degree 
'.n (Wd Fellows Hall ttept, 2t,'OMcer» 
will be elected. 

Miss Beryl I^arry of Wheeler Stroet 
has returnde from Drsby I*ns, Vt„ 
where she visited Mrs. George Holland, 

u  Mr, and Mrs. Leon G^Buckwold of 
Ridg* Avenue are on ajfeiotor trip in 

* Moaadnock Wauchtaett Red Men's 
Council will meeet with .PsnUolg Tribe 
in Atnpi next »atnr4a|r afternoon. 
Great chiefs will be present from MjMp. 
*dtusftts a^ad M^r fQMNIfM**'   ^ 

matinee within a few days alter 
the opehing day for exchange. No 
seats will be sold without a coupon. 
It is important that regular tickets 
be obtained early to avoid disap- 
pointment. Remember, a coupon and 
25 cents is all that Is necessary. The 
time for exchanging coupons for re- 
served seats begins next Saturday, 
Oct. 2, and continues each day until 
all seats are taken. 

An evening concert will be given 
Saturday night, Oct. 9, by Sousa's 
band at regular evening prices. The 
Blade matinee 1st, for children only. 
Clip the following coupon: 

School Children Only 
This <(iiipoii anrt 25 cents 

•an be <-\ohoiiged any time 
bcgnnlng Saturday, Oct. 2, for 
regular tifkot to John Philip 
Sousa matinee concert. Satur- 
day, Oct. 0. All seats must 
be reserved. 

The  Toledo  Rlndo. 

FALL RIVER, MASS. 
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iihi John   Philip  Sousa  and    bia 
will   play   the   Capital   theatre, 

band 
next 

=£* 
J®% 

■^Woi 

Wednesday evening and tickets for 
the concert have been placed on sale 

' - Splendid soloists are always one 
of the attractions of Sousa's Band 
For this annual tojur, whirh ir 
the 34th, Lieut. Com. Sousa will feaf 
ture Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano 
and John Dolan, cornetist. Bof* hav< 
appeared here before with the hanq 
and have learned the Sousa secret of 
appearing before great numbers of 
people In all sections of the country. 
Because it travels so widely, the' 
Sousa orRaiization must cater to a 
greater variety of local tastes than 
any other musical organization in 
After' r|ba. 

s 

\MELUE£NTERTAINS 
SOUSA PLAVm* 

1    HORW*S^4*^- Sept.. 23.--MU*1; 
iciana of John Philip »*"■**.r*;.J... 1 

- dance in their 'V*^*^ ' 
« Dunham furnisher*«" 
event. ■'**»»e and Gram 

t   im   Bah»n  par> 
invited te 

par 
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Urge Audience  Greets  Fa- 

mous Leader at Rhode 

Island Auditorium, 

0 

Lt. Com. John Philip Sousa nnd his 
band entertained one of the largest 
crowds ever assembled In Rhode 
Island to hear band music at 'the Au- 
ditorium lust night with a programme! 
ranging from a Byphony for brass 
to the popular music of the day. Ha 
was applauded after every rendition 
and WHS forced to give frequent en 
cores, for which he chose compos! 
tions of his own. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soloist, was 
the treat of the evening. Her lyrlt 
voice carried sweetly and was heard 
ir. all parts of the large hall. John 
Dolan. first horn with the band, gavf 
a masterful presentation of "Sounds 
from the Klvlera" on the cornet. Mr 
Howard Goulden pleasew with his in 
terpretatlon on the xylophone, of 
Krcisler's "Llebsfreud". 

The band itself proved the reason 
for its populartly. The tone poem 
"Le Vdyvode" by Tschalkowskl was 
a realtwic attempt to convey with 
brass a dramatic episode in the life 
of a Russian nobleman who was shot 
accidentally by a servant, the realism 
was intensified by the firing of a pis- 
tol. 

Sousa led the-band in his own com-! 
position, "The "Wets and Dryj'.' The 
piece is reminiscent of the battle 
between the forces arrayed against 
each other on the prohibition ques- 
tion, and includes "We Won't Get 
Home Until Morning'' and "The Old 
Oaken Bucket." 

To please a Rhode Island audience 
Reeves' "Second Regiment March" 
was given as an encore and the au- 
dience reciprocated by roundly ap- 
plauding. 

The programme ran as follow 
Overture,    "Herod"  
Cornet  solo,   "Sounds   from 
k ra"     

John Dolan. 
Suite, "The Three S's" 

"Morning  Journals"     
"The   Lost  Chord". 
"Mars and Venus' 

I Soiisa Matinee for Ki 
Blade   Arranges Concert  for  Childrei 

Coupon and 25 Cents Admission. 
School children will be given an 

opportunity to hear John Philip 
Sousa and his band on Saturday, 
Oct. 9. And the cost will be prac- 
tically nothing. 

The Blade has arranged with 
Bradford Mills for a matinee Sat- 
urday afternoon, Oct. 9. 
school children will be 
to the Coliseum for 26 cents. All 
that will tie necessary is to clip the 
coupon appearing with this article 

I in the Blado and with  25 cents ad- 

ditional    exchange    for    a    r 
ticket   for   the   matinee   one   Wi 
later.    A coupon and 25 cents Itt) 
be presented for each reserved 
AH seats must be reserved. 

Beginning   Saturday,   Oct.   2, 
coupon can   be exchanged at  Grii 

when   all i nros.,   where   the   regular   seat  |al 
admitted    ;s   open   for   the     evening     perfflf 

tiwnce   of   Sorsa's   band.       This 
the   first   time   in   many  years  t' 
children   have   had   the   opportun: 
1O see Sousa and hear his band f 
such a small sum. 

The Coliseum will feat 30' 
I'ire regulations prevent it be 
overcrowded. When 3000 coupo: 
have been exchanged for regulaj* 
tickets the sale willl he discontin- 
ued. So if you want to hear Sousa'» 
hand he one of the early ones t#; 
get a reserved seat. If yWi iMfJw; 
pen to apply after 3,000 seats 
have been reserved you will be dis- 
appointed. So clip the accom- 
panying coupon and exchange 1^, 
with 25 cents, after next Saturdayy 
but remember that the big rush 
will   bo  Saturday. 

r 

John 1'liilip Sousa 
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. Hadley 
the Rlv- 
Boccalari 

Strauss ■• 
Sullivan e 

. gousa n 

AMUSEMENTS 
SOUSA GETS HINTS 

FROM  DAILY  PAPERS 
engnit;ei 

■\ oral  solo, 
Danube" 

"On  the  Beautiful   Blue     B 
Strauss  - 

Miss Marjorie  Moody. 
Symphony poem, "Le \oyvode" 

Tschaikowsky 
'• A fancy, "The Vets and Drya" Sousa 

"" I a.   Saxophone   Corps.   "Saxerewskl".. 
k      l'aderewski-Hieks 
"   Messrs.   lleny.   Klncaid,   Sullivan. 
^       Spalti,   Maiden,   Conklin.   Schlani 
'"!     and  Munne. 
■flb.   March   ""he   Sesqui-Centennial  .. 
        Sousa 

Kreisler Xylophone sdo. "Llebsfreud" 
Howard Goulden. 

"Dance African, "Juba"   R. N. Oett 

Sousa*s Band 
Xo trpi ■< lu.si'- has so strong an { 

appeal, or attracts more people to a I 
given center than  band music. There I 

■ Is no  band  that  strikes    the    public 
fancy like Sousa's band.    This famed I 
"march   king"   and   his   band   of   100 ! 
pieces, and a corps of toloists. comes 
to Worcester tomorrow for two con- I 
certs in Mechanics hall, matinee  and 

■ night. The programs which the 
noted conductor and composer pre- 
sent are considered the best he has 
made for any of his tours, and 
there are the encore numbers whlah" 
are always enjoyable, including mis 
marches.    The  new  marches  written 

■ for this season's tour are "Sesqui- 
centennial" and "The Gridiron Club," 
and the new humoresque U "The 
Wets and the Drys." This Is a fan- 
tasy on prohibition and during its 
performance many of the "tunes" of 
the old days are played, Including 
"Tea for Two," "Down Where the 
Wuttzburger Flows," "The Old Oak- 
en Bucket," "We Won't Go Home 'tl! 
Morning," and closing with "Auld 
Lang Syne." The group of saxo- 
phone artists play "Saxerewskl," 
with Paderewakl'a minuet arranged 
for jazs. Marjorie Moody is sopri no 
soloist, John liolan Is cornet soloist, 
Winifred Bambrlck is the harpfst, 
and Howard Goulden, advertised as 
the beat trap drummer In the world, 
is xylophonlst, and according to the 
prei5* notices in other cities, I* one 
of the hits of the program. There 
are varied programs for the mati- 
nee  and   evening 

pfclar 

SOUSA   AND   HIS  BAND. 
Today's Providence Journal has 

the following to say of Sousa's 
Band, in that city  Sunday: 

Sousa and his band entertained a 
large crowd last evening at he 
Rhod'j Island Auditorium, sounding 
figuratively and literally the first 
gun of the musical season. The lir- 
inv of the real gun came as a bit <f 
interpolated realism in the pro- 
gram's feature piece. Tschaikow- 
sky's symphonic poem, "Le Voy- 
vode." 

The  Sousa   organization  offers al-' 
ways  music  pleasing to the  popu'av 
taste aiul  plenty  of  it.  Last  evening 
was no exception  to  the  rule.     J'lie 
many     encores      included     favorite 
marches,   among   which   was   heard 

j the  Second   Regiment   March,   by   D. 
! \V.   Reeves.      There   also   were   new 
I Offerings   to    please   the     audience. 
' One.   "The   Wets     and     the   Drys," 
featured   tunes   remlnsreni   of   pre- 
prohibition  days.     As    a sop to the I 
"drys"  the  composer  includes  "The \ 
Old   Oaken   Bucket."     The  other  is; 
"The       Sesqui-Centennial'     march. 
Both  are   from   the   pen      of       the j 
prolific Sousa. 

Another popular  number was the! 
Sousa suite,  "The Three S'S,"   based j 
upon tunes by Strauss, Sullivan and 
^ousa. In order its    movements are: I 

lornlng     Journals,"     "The     Lost 
[l ord" and  "Mars and  Venus." 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody,     soprano;; 
I-in   Dolan,   cornetist  and   Howard 

>ulden, xyiophonisi, were the eve- 
ning's soloists. 

Sousa  and  his   band  will  play  at' 
the Park theatre on Wednesday af- 
ternoon of this week. 

The daily newspapers now and 
throughtuot most of his career 
have given him the majority of the 
ideas for his program, says Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who this 
season will make his thirty-fourth 
annual tour at the head of his fa- 
mous band. Sousa in such a sea- 
son as that of 1925-1926 played 
to more than 2,000,000 people In \ 
242 cities and towns, located in 
forty-two states. 

This year   is  the Seaqui-Centen- 
nial of American independence. So i 
one of the new marches is entitled \ 
"Sesqui-Centennial  March"   and   it 
will  be  the   official  march   of  the 
great  exposition    in  Philadelphia, 
which   will   attract  people   to   the 
"cradle  of liberty"    from  all  sec- : 
tions    of the    country.    And    of 
course he  will   play  "The   Liberty 
Bell" frequently. 

In the second  place,  the  entire 
country   is   talking  about   prohibi- 

' tlon,   the   "wets"   arguing   loudly 
that "there ain't no such animal" 

I and the "drys" exclaiming just as 
\ leudly that it is a success.    So the 
| annual   Sousa   humoresque   is   en- 
titled  "The   Wets  and   the   Drys" 

| a,nd   presents   both     sides   of   the 
1 question in terms of music. 
j     Exhibit Number    3 is "On    the 
\ Radio."     The   radio   receiving   set 
i is  almost   as   common   throughout 
| America as the telephone, so Sou- 
: sa who is as facile an Imitator as 
I Elsie Janis,  will    tell the    Sousa 
; audience   how     a  radio     program 
sounds to HIM. 

And last but not least.   There is 
a  tremendous     interest over     the 

j country  in   negro  music.     So   the 
! Sousa programs    will contain     at 
I least one work    of a Negro    com- 
poser, the "Juba Dance" from the 
suite,   "In   the   Bottoms,"   written 
by R. Nathaniel Dett, whom Sousa 
believes   will   achieve   a   place   as 
one  of the  truly great  composers 
of his race. 

Sousa and His Band will appear 
at the Park Theatre, Sunday, Sept. 
26, under the auspices of La Roe's : 

Music Store. 

THIRD 

ENT 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa's 

baid for his third-of-a-century tour 
is about twice Lie size of the orgjni- 
zatlon which he led about America 
during his first Independent tour, ti.u 
'season of  1892-93. 

Recently, Sousa happened upon the 
instrumentation of his first band. It 
called for 14 clarinets, two flutes, two 
oboes, two bassoons, four saxophones, 
two alto clarinets, four French hor.is, 
four cornets, two trumpets, two flu- 
gel horns, three trombones, two eu- 
phoniums, three basses, in addition to 
drums, triangles, tympani, etc. 

The present organization numbers 
almost 30 clarinets, five flutes, 10 sax- 
ophones, eight trombones, 10 trum- 
pets, and other Instruments In pro- 
portion. 

The flugel horn has been eliminated 
from all bands and from most dic- 
tionaries, and the sousanhone :ia a 
been developed to take the place of 
the old hiss and tuba. Sousa's first 
band consisted of about 50 m°n. This 
year he has an organization of 100 
bandsmen   and   soloists. 

Lieut. Com. Sousa and his bind will 
present an entertaining concert pro- 
gram at the Capitol theatre, next 
Wednesday evening. 

School Children Only 
Tlils coupon and 25 cents 

ran lie exchanged any time 
after Saturday, Oct. 2, for 
regular ticket to John Philip 
Sousa matinee concert, Satur- 
day. Oct. 9. All seats must 
be   reserved. 

The  Toledo Blade 

SIM SA CONCENT 
The music season' in Worcester gets 

a lively start tomorrow when Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa, fame* 
"march king," with his bnnd of 100 
picked musicians and a soloist coma, 
to Worcester for two concerts l«f 
Mechanics ball, matinee and even- 
ing. The soloists who figure In th* 
prograir.s are John Dolan, cornetlsf, 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, and How- 
ard Clouldcn. xylophonlst. For this 
thlrd-of-n-century-tour Sousa ha# 
written two new marches, "Sesquj- 
centennial" and "The Gridiron Club." 
lie also IKIS written a humoresque, «i 
feature <i the evening program, "Tb 
Wets ar.d the Drys." From t 
works of George Chadwlck, the w 
known Boston musician. Sousa 
selected his symphonic ballad, "T 
O'Shanter," and in the evening 
band plays Tchaikowsky's symphl 
poom, "Lo Voyvode." The overf 
at the evening concert is Had 
"Herod," written for Richard Mai 
field's production of Stephens Phil 
lips' tragedy, "Herod." The Sou 
suites are "All American,' and "Th# 
three S's," including selections by 
Strauss. Sullivan and Sousa. Howard 
Goulden plays on his xylophone "The 
March of the Wooden Soldiers" an-i 
Ivrclsler's "LiebesOeud." There are 
encore numbers, and plenty of them. 
including the Sousa marches, "El 
Capitan," "Semper Fidelia" and 
"Stars and Stripes. " He also play* 
"Valencia" for one of his encore 
numbers. Sousa is the most liberal 
mon on  encores. 
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and  evening concerts, 
and   pojnl 

gaod showing, the new compositions 
Classics  and   i 
gaod showin 
byNn-tma being the real hits. 

Seal, for- 
-«.* etfln«ft 

with  the 
music given a 

Seats foaf both concerts are e •ale 
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SOUSA TO SPgAK BEFORE 
ROTARY; KIWANIS CLUBS 

2ft u. %AAf4^ypMt 

Special to The Union 

&&&&&& 
"2«« «' a Joint meeting* the Khvalfis 
22.1 Rotary clubs-   t0  °e held I,,   th* 
verL8a'li,<it

0mS,„,0fJVh,.te MemorialVnl- ^eiaallat church. Sousa. also win 
direct the Coneord. SlriVCT'v!.11 

in two musical „umbe"       °°l band 

baKfgfv^^eer^hfiuSJ* 

\ concert   will 
^school   band) 

equipment. 
Arrttneeemnta 

# 
.  Proceeds   of   the 
iven   to  the  High 

purchase  of the 

tfir !hs 
beina 

I'uuuuay. 

fc&r¥ a*-#e.f ,for %* *?*35rcf& **"* lt*r' A. Hall for the Rotary cluh. 

INDIANS HONOR SOUSA 
Another honor has been added to 

the long string bestowed upon Lieut. 
Com. John   Philip Sousa,    who is 
now on aia Tnird-of-a»Oentury tour 
at the head of* his famous band. Re- 
cently Sousa. was made a chief of 
the Blanket band of Indians, from 
the File Hills Indian Reserve near 
Reglna in the Province of Saskatche- 
wan, Canada.     The honor was con- 
ferred by Chief Ohoo in- the pres- 
enoa of W. M. Graham, commission- 
er or Indian affairs for western Can% 
ada.   The Maroh King's tribal name '• 
ia Kee-Too-Che -KaYjWee- Okemow 
and^slgnlfles JChe GrHtt Music Chief. 
•The honofr of"?a chieftain is not one 
lightly, best.<vec"    by   the Canadian 
Indians, an<J is attended by consider-  i 
able <8olemn!fy.  while *ail    persons * 
adopted by the.   Indian    tribes   aa 
chiefs or otherwise saust be eWrled 
upon.tha* rolls of the-tlepartment ati 
Indian Affairs, »•   , •        :" 

Sousa and his great band,coma to 
SaMdaSky Theater for matittae an*4'■ 
evening concerts on Tafcraday, <58t. 
7. The matinee will burin about 3 
p. m., and a special jftibywill %» ar- 
ranged'far aclHol children desiring 
to attend. Mali orders are now be- 
ing- ^-—*-J 

BID 
TRAVEL MILLION 

One of the ambitions of Lieut. Com 
John Philip Sousa ja to travel a* 
million miles with his famous band. 
$his; presents   a   traveL  record    n# 

■ rtoutOa.000 miles, to w^ich he wm 
add aibout 25M0 miles-before March 

.   «. 1926T when^is JourneV J^       u 
m» present rate, 'Souite will reach his 
S03irf'* ?r seven years hence 

♦ .     Tm?D,   ouite   lilfely,   he ,wlll   gtart 
-after the leqpndjjpiUlfifc   *^ '* 

•       Incidrentallyr-tam^^r transporta- 
tion Wll  this  sajToiSphll amouSl i»* 

, • abouri'foO.OOO, W wfiich about U^ 
■ :M>0

1*
v,yAhe Bait' for^area a»d sneetell 

rtr^'|»Jpbo»*t  J20.0W for sleenlr        ' 
fomJpfllations and About tU'MO ** 
baggage transfer. M* 
, ,j«put.  Com.  Sousa  and  hfg 
Avfll   present   an   up-to-dat# «a 

^program at the Capitol theatrrf 
■WedneKda/evening,     • * 

"* i ' ■    Hit 

cone 
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Sousa at the Auditorium Tomorrow 

S 
rT.nffrt^ --'"'"'- are always one 

of the attractions of Sousa's 
Bund and at a concert tomorrow 

evening at the Ithode Island Audi- 
torium. Lieutenant-Commander John 
Philip  Sousa   will  feature   Miss   Mar- 

composor, will be represented in to- 
morrow evening's program. T.ie 
numlier which Sousa will offer will 
be the "Juba Dance" from the suite, 
"In the Bottom." This will bo the 
tlrst   presentation   of   this   work   by 

nn(i i band or orchestra. The  "Juba  Dance 
jorle   Moody,   soprano     soloist,     »      | moVe„ent  |.s   the  most  characterise 

Dolan.    eornetist. 
soloist, 

Winifred   Dam- Mr. John 
noted   Bololsts,   Miss 
Crick, harpist; Howard Goulden   xyl- 
ophone and others will contribute to 

"JeSSE.'U   travels   so   wM.iythe 
Sousa organisation  must cater t 

"greater  variety  of  local 
anv  musical   organisation 

HL     All  of which explain 
novelties 

tastes than 
In Amert- 

All of which explains the great 
variety and many novelties Intro- 
duced Into his concert programs. 
Like any other tried and true prod- 
uct that* has become known as the 
bC,to( Us kind, the demand for the 
Sousa march increases with each 
naasinr year. There is the great 
Io"a PubHc, which eagerly awaits 
the new Sousa composition, and 
there are the organisations, public 
and private, civic and military, which 
each year ask the march king that 
h?s new numbers may be written for 
them. .  ,   . „^_* 

Because of the present inteiest 
American music lovers in American 
negro music, as evidenced by tni 
popularity of the spirituals, and by 
the successful tours of Roland Hayes 
the negro tenor, the work 
Nathaniel   Deet,   an   American 

mimbtr.of the suite as It portrays 
more the social life of tho people. 

THK PROGRAM. 
The program Is as follows: 
Overture, "Herod," Ht.dley; cornet 

solo, "Sounds from the Riviera," Boc- 
calarl, Mr. John Dolan; suite, "The 
Three S's": (a) "Morning Journals," 
Strausi; (b) "The Lost Chord," Hul- 
llvan; (c) "Mars and Venus," Sousa; 
voca) solo, "On the Beautiful Blue 
DanuM," Strauss, Miss Marjorle ' 
Moodyi symphonic poem, "La Voy- 
vode,"lTschaikowsky; a fancy, "The 
Wets knd the Drys" (new), Sousa; 
(a) saxophone corps, "Saxerewskl," 
Paderetski-Hlcks, Messrs. Heney, 
Klncail Sullivan, Spaltl, Madden" 
Conkll| Schlanz and Monroe; (b) 
march,"The Sesqulcentennlal" (new), 
Sousa; xylophone solo, "Llebes- 
freud," Kreisler; dance African, 
'•Juba,'ft. N.  Pett. 

of      R. 
negro 
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"Lieut Com. John Philip Sousa and 
his hand will play next Wednesday 
evening at the Capitol theatre and 
tickets for the concert have been 
placed on sale. 

Splendid soloists arc always one of 
the attractions of Sousa's band, lor 
this annual tour, which is the 34th, 
Lieut. Com. Sousa will feature Miss 
Marjorle Moody, soprano, und John 
Dolan,, cornetist. IVoth have ap- 
peared here before with the hand and 
have learned the Sousa secret of ap- 
pearing before great numbers of peo- 
ple In all sections of the country. He- 
cause it travels so widely, the Sousa 
organization must cater to a greater 
variety of local tastes than any other 
musical organization In America.  

John Philip Sousa 
Will Be Welcomed 

Rotary Club President Will 
Receive Bandmaster at 

B. & M. Station. 
ATHOL, Sept 25—Rotarlans and 

other businessmen are planning to 
welcome John Philip Sousa when he 
comes to Athol Thursday. He Is 
scheduled to arrive in the Athol station 
of the Boston and Maine railroad at 
7.39 o'clock. 

A. A. Laughton, president of the 
Rotary Club", will greeet the famous 
bandmaster In behalf of the citizens of i 
Athol and present the "key" of the 
town. 

Athol Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
will conduct a whist party in K. of C. 
•Hall Wednesday evening. The commit- 
tee In charge Is composed of Mrs. 
Catherine Royds, Mrs. Mary D. Klllay, 
Mrs. Blanche Bullman. Miss Helen 
Barry and Miss Adelaide DeRoche. 

Banner Rebekah Lodge will observe 
*he 75th year of the Rebekah degree 
In Odd Fellows Hall Sept. 28. Officers 
will be elatted. 

Mlsa BeTryl Larry of Wheeler Street 
has returned from Derby Lane. Vt., 
■where she visited Mrs. George Holland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon O. Buckwold of 
| tRldge Avenue "are on a motor trip in 

Canada. 

The dally newspapers now and 
throughout most of his career have 
given him the majority of the Ideas 
for his programs, says Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, who this season 
is making his 34th annual tour at the 
bead of his famous band. Sousa In 
such a season as that of 1925-1926 
played to more than 2,000,000 people 
in 242 cities and towns, located in 42 
states. 

Obviously the. only way to know 
what is interesting such a widely- 
scattered multitude is to read the 
papers. And that is exactly what 
Souza does. "When he is on tour 
be makes it a point to read every 
day a New York paper, a Chicago 
paper and a St. Louis paper. That 
is his minimum. He tries to obtain 
and read beforo each day's appear- 
ances the papers of the city in which 
he Is appearing that day. Frequently 
something in the paper suggests a 
change in the program of local in- 
terest. But always his chief idea 
is to discover from the papers what 
people In aty parts of the country 
have In common. 

Now how does this work out when 
Sousa plans his program for his cur- 
rent tour? 

In the first place, this year is the 
Sesqul-Centennlal of American inde- 
pendence. So one of the new marches 
Is entitled        "Sesqui-Centennial 
March" and It will be the official 
march of the great exposition in 
Philadelphia, which will attract peo- 
ple to the "cradle of liberty" from 
all sections of the country. And 
of course he will play "The Liberty 
Bell" frequently. 

In the second place, the entire 
country Is talking about prohibition, 
the "wets" arguing loudly that "there 
ain't no such animal" and the "drys" 
exclaiming Just as loudly that it is 
a success. So the annual Sousa 
bumoresque Is entitle* "The Wets 
and the Drys" and presents both sides 
•f the question in terms of music. 

Exhibit No. 3 is "On the Radio." 
The radio receiving set is almost a"» 
©ommon throughout America as tho 
telephone, so Sousa, who is as facile 
en imitator as Elsie Janls, will teil 
♦he Sousa audiences how a radio pro- 
gram sounds to him. 

And last, but not least, there Is a 
tremendous interest over the country 
in negro music. So the Sousa pro- 
grams will contain at least one work 
of a negro composer, the "Juba 
Dance" from the suite "In tho Bot- 
toms," written by R, Nathaniel Dett, 
whom Sousa believes will achieve a 
place as one of the truly great com- 
posers of his race. 

Sousa and his band will be heard 
here at the Capitol theatre. Wednes- 
day,  Sept. 29. 
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Sousa AncfffisTOO Bandsmen '     ^W 
To Play At City Hall TonighJ5EP22,92e 

Will   Be  Greeted  By  Large   Audience—Miss 
Marjorie Moody, Favorite Soprano, To Sing. 

New Numbers Of Interest 
a'hd 

the 
solo. 

Sousa and his 100 bandsmen will | 
arrive in town tonight at C.55 In fine 
fettle for this evenings' concert at 
City Hall after a successful series of 
concerts in the maritime provinces. 
They traveled by special car as they 
have been throughout the tour. 

A tvpical Suusa audience, large and 
superlatively enthusiastic, will greet 
them tonight, for Sousa's popularity- 
is of the never-waning variety, and 
each year finds his admirers eager to 
hear the new Sousa numbers, to ap- 
plaud the tine soloists, and to enjoy 
the never-failing popularity of a 
Sousa program. 

An announcement of the numbers 
that Sousa is scheduled to play nev- 
er means even an approximation of 
the program, for more than half of 
a Sousa concert Is invariably made 
up of encores, and these always in- 
clude Semper Fidells, Stars and 
Stripes Forever and other of the 
marches which have made the great 
bandmaster world   famous. 

However, if there were not a single 
encore played this evening's program 
would be noteworthy, and would 
prove to lovers of orchestral as well 
as band music that a band of theK 
calibre of Sousa's .directed with the 
genius that animates his baton is 
able to give impressive rendition of 
selection not usually supposed to be 
adapted to band performance, 

This   evening's   program   will   open 
with  the  overture Herod  by  Hadley, il 
which was written for Richard Mans 
field's   production   of   Stephen    Phil 
lips' tragedy. Herod.   It is a dramatic 
number   lending  itself  to  impressive 
instrumental   effects. 

A cornet solo by John Dolan. the 
noted cornetist who has been for a 
number of years one of Sousa's light 
band men will be next in order. This 
Is Sounds From the Riviera by 
Boccalari. Mr. Dolan is one of the 
finest cornetlsts in the Country, 
probably in the world, and will be 
received  with  much   enthusiasm. 

The suite which will follow will 
be entitled The Three S's, and will 
Include Morning Journals by Strauss, 

Tho   Lost   Chord   by   Sullivan 
Mars and Venus by Sousa. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, the favorite 
soprano, who has been with Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa *» « 
number of years will glve_the me- 
lodic and lovely Strauss Waltz, On 

Beautiful    blue   Danube,   us   a 

Sousa's Band At 
■lllll*1' 

Lowell Auditoriun 

of The dramatic symphony poem ™ 
Tse alkowsk/s Le Voyvode will be 
the most ambitious number on the 
;"* program an,, the most truly 
-.-nhPHti-il in its tvpe. and its piay 

will be a revelation •"  '-"* »«- in band ac- 

C°So,usVsnnew farcy. The Wets and 
theDrVs" "ill be awaited with eager 
interest.     This 

use 

will   be  a   humorous 
colloquy between uMtoMtt ,S?dJui 
opponent of prohibition. *t>« will 
feature such numbers as How WJ 
i Am—with variations. Tea for Twxj. 
Down Where the Wurtzburger 
l-k vs The Old Oaken Bucket the 
SoldieVs t'horus. We Won't Go Home 
Until    Morning.      and      Auld   Lan„ 

' 'Sousa     makes   Interesting 

all bis   concerts, 
no   exception. 

-xo^T;P°au- 
(nTlaxophone In 
and   tonight's  - 
•rhe    famous -^m.ewski 
WH1      render      w 
erew**i-Hk*s. aottEa.'« 

Then    W«lmU-Ccntenntal 
stirring      W«g»    number 
|ilirt  ,h„   doamg ,    fl.^in 

xylophone 
Kreisler. I 
and   the JU',a 

Inasmuch as the city ol'   Nashua 
is not Included ill tho    34th annual 
tour of Lit. Cum. John Philip Sou- 
sa and    his   hand, this year,   local ■ 
people   will he   interested to know I 
that   the  nearest place to    Nashua i 
where they can indulge themselves | 

ii In the carnival of music which the. \ 
of'i famous  March    King always    pro-j 

vides is Lowell, where he   appears 
at the Lowell Memorial Auditorium 
next Monday evening, Sept. 27. This 
is   an   attraction which,   as   it   is 
brought  there under the   auspices 
of M. Stelnerl & Sons Co. will 

SeHIU 
closing 
,   *°!°i',v Howard Cotilden. !ma(1(, by simply writii 

l7tffiMMr      fl^j^lthe Lowell 

can   be 

which K.o- 

I 

wanci" African  ^K.te  of 
NeKvo   coinposet.   in   I    *     growlpi 
Sousa will a

M
cWn":V

rompositions 
llltorest in Neg» > ™.m lonB a crowd- 

,rr0m P"*"* "gj  sousa  when he 

— r^M-.c     S*nt.    2*-     (A' 

Harpist With Sans a 

n< W   atld 

Will  be   a|1»'»1^'-?,t<<*ffl*tt<*nf^» ■tvrjhst-Bfonle 
by lot' Nashua.    Reservations   Mm the 

phoning 
store    of   tlie. gteinert 

17 Market street 
There is hardly another musiea 

nan in the world today    who   haf< 
lone so much to make music popuj. 
ar as this      famous      March Kin>n 

_ car in and year out. lie has strivV 
P.)—With one object  in    view, to    brttd 

about an appreciation    Of music M 
the part of all the people. The divl 
citlty Of this task    lies in maintain1 

lug the quality   <>f his music wfcefl 
at the same time popularizing i   I 
just the extent that will appealie 
the  best  people.    The fact  that;is 
:Uth annual tour     is     slartingnil 
most auspiciously is the sures^a 
gury of his success. sssl 

I 

w 
Prolific Sousa. .- 

N0   LESS' than   m^jCX 
rS positions have   been P*""e^.lng 

his famous £»*•;* n5*c0„certs  Oct. 

to bring the grand total up.to^ 
This figure  does  not  include tran 
scriptions and  arrangements of the 
works of other composers. 

SEP 171926 

Miss Winifred Bambrlck one of 
the premier harptsta of the country 
will appear with Sousa and his 
band in the Simdusky theater on 
October 7. The band's appearance 
here will be one of the outstanding 
"treats" of vhe winter theater sea- 
son. 

—r 

Sousa Mere Friday 
One of~Wr" reasons for the tre- 

mendous success of Lieut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, world 
famous bandmaster, who will appear 
here next Friday evening at the head 
of his famous banf.ils the fact that 
he has always striven to make each 
Sousa composition better than the 
one which immediately preceded It. 

There Is HBthing staje in a Sousa 
ipmposltlon any  more than  there is 

ISver anything stale in a Sotlsa pro- 
gram. * •    „ 

"Whenever J.finlsh a march, says 
the March King,#I always announce 
that it is the hist thing I have evdt 
done, and at the time of writing I 
always believe tt.—Advt. * 

The big company of musicians ln< 
John Phillip iSof/sa's Band had a dancei 
In their special car to the music of 
Meille Dunham's' fiddle, and they en-, 
joyed it Immensely. Meille and Oram^ 
wete returning from Babson PaTK, 
where they Jfcd tilled a two days' en- 
gagement, and when the Sousa troupe 
discovered that the little fiddler^as 
aboard the'Afatn he was Invited to loin 
them. Before long they had him plar 

I Jth% whole assemblage *as 
* 1 

ing 
dancing. ,t 

*       SOI S/V CONCERT 
This aftertwon Sousa's *»m«u» b

h
a"f " 

jncert In Mechanics hall- 

Sousa's Band to   J 
PlarHere Oct. & 

to Give Concert At Ma- 
jestic Theater 

lieutenant John Philip Sousa, 
who la on hto thirty-fourth annual 
tour of the country with his fam- 
ous band, wiN be at tho Majestic 
Theatre on October 8 for a con- 

cert,   matinee  only. 
In addition to the barnd, other 

features of the concert will be 
Misa Marjorie Moody, soprano, and 
John Dolan, cornetist. 

"Valencia" sang hit at the Moul- 
in Rouge, In Paris, will be the en- 
core huxnier. 

The band wi-M play the famous 
"Stars and Stripes E\>rever" one 
of Sousa's most famous composi- 
tions. 

The muete loving puhlic each 
season awaits the fuanouncement of 

flnewflhumoresque with which 
Sousa    provides    the    main is giving a concert m ««!»...«»-■.   .    !_,_, '    °" ^      ZZr v    ~     7^,,- 

and another is to   be given.»t_8.» f|comedy number.. The htimcuresque 
onight. Sous! 
The Gridiron Club 

ton Ight Bouta playsWs new marches 
"The Gridiron Club" and "S68^0*" 

moresque that marks UP well wtta•< 
his*others of recent 7«»B- 
ens is "The Wets and the Drys 
brings several '^* ■?loI<0£r.„„. 
eluding Marjorle Jfc°*&Jstra'na 
Reward Gould^, ^P^^^o-, 
John   Golden. ^-'"-^    &VB, pi&yi| 
Phone  corps,    ?"^"_ ^W6& Mi of. 
"Saxerewskl," durug  - »     *       0ivm\ 
Pa«*ewskl's ^m2Z   1 Ir^rJLoi 
the Js«-|ftue».'.WIth * S^SC Zli 
nine &»rs to »«<«JJ, 

ttrmber* »B t»* 
"I 

this season will be composed of, 
variations of popuUr songs . of 
themes of'well known songs. 

The main theme that Sousa will 
take la "Oh, How I've Waited for 
You," sung In  "By file Way," a 

fe>ndos> revue during jjthe past sea- 
n B«4 in th« Qiatety and Central 

Thittt"," <w Wow Vr>rk City, 

t 

\ I 
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Noted Bandman Predicts It 
Will Last as Long as 

Dancers Want 
"Jazz is the development of the 

dance hall and will live just as long as 
Hie dancers want it," said Lt. Com. 
John Phffip Sousa. whose, concert 
Program thrilied hundreds last night 
nt the. Practical Arts High school 
auditorium, in a brief interview be- 
fore departing with his brilliant mu- 

, yjcal organization for Taunton. Mass., 
the next stop on his 34th annual tour. 

He likened jazz to the curl in a 
girl's ljair, "good while it is in but 
almost certain to rim out." The. be- 
loved "March Kins" predicted that 
the dancer's fancy will tutn to some- 
thing else In due time, which again 
will revolutionize music composition. 

Always Changes. 
"When one reaches my age." con- 

tinued Sousa, "one can look with calm 
on such popular outbursts as we have 
in jazz at present and have had in 
the past in other forms. Dancing, 
with its changes, has followed in 
cycles, with the waltz being intro- 
duced first. 

"Then followed the lancers, the 
vesuvian, redowa. raokett. th* two 
step or 'Washington Post,' ragtime 
and the present day jazz. The worst, 
fault of jazz, I believe, is its frequent 
lack of originality in attempting to 
popularize beautiful classical selec- 
tions. Earlier forms of popular mil- 

i sic were more original." 
lt might be interesting to note thai 

!   Mr. Sousa was responsible for the in- 
troduction of the two step with    his 
composition     of     the     "Washington 
Post"  march.     Even  today  in Europe 
the 'dance is called   the.   Washington 
Tost. 

.      Lieutenant Commander    Sousa   re- 
Ueently startled the country by declar- 
ing that he still    considered    himself 
\oo young to play golf.    He   will    be 
? years old on  November 6 and ad- 
itted    today    that    he    thought    he 
>tdd be ready to attempt the ancent 
i   honorable   game 10   years   from 

and  in preparation for  the even* 

t •iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiUiiiniiiiiiiinitiiiniuuiMitii 
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MUSICAL  PROGRAMS 

Sousa   Compares   Those   of   Today 
"«*,».,.  With the Music of 1891 

Lieut. Com.   John    Philip    Sousa, 
■who 13 now on his third-of-a-century 
tour at the head of his own organiza- 
tion, recently came across the  pro- 

gram for his    first    appearance    in 
\ Chicago with the United States Ma- 
! rine Band in 1891.   The programmed 
numbers included the "Rienzi" over- 
ture by Wagner, Weber's "Invitation 
to the Waltz," "The Pearl Fishers" 
by  Bizet,  the  "William   Tell"  over- 
ture, Gounod's "Funeral March of a 
Marionette,"   a   hunioresque,    "The' 

| Contest" the ancestor of the "Follow 
j the'Swallow"    humoresque    of    35 
'years later, a symphonic poem "Ben. 
Hur's   Chariot  Race"   also  his  own 
composition,   and   "Staccato   Polka" 

I by Mulder, and an aria for soprano, 
"The Pearl of Brazil," by David. v 

"A director who sought to present 
such a program today would find him-1 
self playing to empty benches for the 
entire program  were it know,, in ad- s 

ivance. and certainly to a rapidly di- 
minishing   audience   were   the   pro-], 
gram kept secret until the beginning 
of,the concert," said Sousa recently. [ 
"Audiences  are  as  appreciative  as i 
ever of good music, but there must j 
be more light and unhackneyed mu- \\ 
aic    Audiences are different because 

4hey live in a different   set   of   sur- 
roundings.    The motion picture, the 
automobile,   the   airplane,   jazz   and 
even the talking machine have come 
jXe that program was played, and 
\Z Press notices  -«»die.to   that   It 
'Sealed the audience which heard it. 
Nothing  indicates  the    change    in 
Krtcan musical tastes like the pro- 
.„„,, of a quarter to a third or a 

££»-goTwhen «*.pared to those 

"££* in the municipal building 

in and at Athol in the evening.        ' 
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sOUSA LEADS 
SCHOOL 

ORCHESTRA 
I    Concofd. S«pt.*9—Ba«rfm».rtiBkT0h_ 
.Phinp 86usa> here %r a mnts£'™ 

»B8 of the  oiMora Klwunie and Ro.. 

he   local    high 

he is now looking over the golf equip- 
ment In the store windows. 

At Hie same time Me expects to take 
up cigaret smoking and lea drinking. 
As a youth In his teens he was grad- 
uated from corn silk cigars to clear 
Havanas. and he does not recall that 
he ever smoked a clgaret. He -yuz 
engaged in puffing away at a cigar 
while answering the questions of l ne 
Union and Leader representative nn<J 
apparently is in the best of health, 
although he has not fully recovered 
from an injury suffered five >'<?nrs ago 
when thrown from a Horse. 

Likes His Cigars. 
Xeither does he drink tea. Soiisi 

smokes about a dozen c/gar* n ua> 
and has his cup of coffee three time., 
a day. He still takes his exercise by 
riding horseback but has been forced 
to forego his favorite sport of trap- 
shooting because of his injury- One 
year In two he goes on fl long hunting 
trip in Soi-th Carolina and his tour 
will be concluded early in November 
this year to permit him to take tne 
journey. 

Sousa inquired for ex-Mayor Eugene 
E. Reed, with whom he has shot over 
the traps often and whose abilities he 
respects. He recalled the time when 
he and the former mayor fought nip 
and tuck at i New York athletic Club 
for premier honors, only to have the 
local man  nose him out at the finish. 

"When my arm improves, tell Mayor 
Heed f will be ready to resume the 
battle."   said  the  famous bandmaster. 

About five years ago. as Sousa dr- 
seribes it. "a horse attempted to kill 
me, but killed himself instead." His 
arm was badly hurt, but he resumed 
his tour after a live weeks' layoff, but 
it is still necessary to favor the in- 
jury. 

Public Wants Action. 
" '"Make it snappy' is the watchword 

of the American music public," raid 
the "March King" in returning to his 
favorite subject. "Bach season I And , 
lhat the people demand more action 
and more novelty. but particularly 
more action. More numbers and 
shorter numbers, is their slogan. 

"The. musician should remember 
that the people who attend his enter- 
tainments are the ones who dance to 
.iazz music, attend the movies, get 
their news from the headlines, go out 
to lunch and get back to their offices in 
15 minutes and drive GO miles an hour 
in sn automobile enroute to a place 
where they expect to loaf all day,' 
added the great composer-conductor. , 

"The American lives so fast that he 
is losing his ability to give his full 
attention to one particular thing for 
more than a few minutes at a time, 
and I find that the way to hold his 
attention—and his patronage—ft to 
give him music of the tempo of the 
country in which he lives. 

"This lack of attention does not 
indicate a failure to appreciate good 
music. It merely indicates a trend 
of the national mind resulting from 
national habits of life, and the musi- 
cians should learn to meet it rather 
than  to decry it." 

Introduces Novelties. 
Soiisa's   program   this   year  Is   dls- 

' tinguished   by   the   usual   number   of 
! novelties,  not the least of which are 

his own   arrangements of jazz  tunes. 
His three new marches,  "Sesqui-Cen- 
tennial," the official march of the ex- 
position, "Gridiron Club," dedicated lo 
ihe   Washington  newspaper organiza- 
tion   of   which  he  is  a member,  and 

Pride of the   Wolverines," composed 
the   invitation .of  the   city  of   De- 

i trnii.   captivated   his      audience   last 
i night. 

"Which is the best Sousa march? 
"Stars   and   Stripes   Forever."   says 

the Am'criean  public,  but Sousa  says 
'. "the   last  one." 

At home," declares the king of 
ndmasters, "I always have had the 

abit of inflicting each new composi- 
n on the family and each first per- 
rmanee always brings the chorus, 

best thing you have ever written.' 
but I know it is a ehorus of derision, 
because before I play the number. 1 
always announce that It is the best 
thing   I   ever  have  done. 

"Seriously, at the moment of writ- 
ing, each march has seemed to me to 
be the best thing I have composed, and 
I would not be fair with myself or , 
with the public that has been rnor- I 
rnously kind to me. if i did not de- 
clare to myself that I was writing 
something better than anything 1 ev< r 
had written before. Of course, in Ihe 
well known «(ld gray dawn of th« 
morning after the night before, 1 real- 
ize that the graph of my work as » 
composer has not been a steadily 
mounting, unbroken line. 

Wants to Keep Pace. 
"But   I   have   tried   to  make   each 

composition better than its prednces- 
•■-orsjind if 1 have a philosophy, 1 he- 

■ liev~1t. is expressed in the conviction 
j that even with a considerable career 
i behind me I must keep up the pace. 

"Because I have se^n so many con- 
I ductors come and go, I realize pei - 
j haps more keenly than any other per- 
! son in the world, that the Sousa 
i marches and the Sousa band this year 
; and each year to come must be better 

than ever before." 
Those who attended last .night's 

concert c*n testify that this philos- 
ophy is carried out by the world re- 
nowned conductor, for the program 
this season is unquestionably the best 
he has ever presented. 

Sousa's compositions are not re- 
stricted to marches. He has published 
128 marches, is the composer of six 
operas, including "El Capitan," and 
has to his credit 20 suites, 50 songs 
and a monumental work for orchestra, 
organ and choir, "The Last Crusade," 
performed in Philadelphia two years 
ago. He has written three novels and 
an autobiography, entitled "Keeping 
Time." In addition he has transcribed 
at least 5,000 compositions. 
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SOUSA TO BRING: 

3 NEW MARCHES 
ON NEXT VlSIt 

Famous Bandmaster Wil 
Direct Two Concerts 

Here Oct. 18 
When  John Phillip Sousa. is direct- 

ing  his  famous*band  in   Minneapolis 
on Oct.  18 he  will  be ,more  than in- [ 
terested   in   any   news   that   is   going j*. 
around about the duck-hunting season 
this year. 

For this year Sousa Intends to have 
a go at tho ducks himself, and just 
about one month after the two band 
concerts ho gives in Minneapolis, he 
expects to be in his hip boots, shotgun 
in hand In the duck hunting grounds 
along Pamllco sound, N. C 

His baton and his trim, military 
uniform will be relegated to the back- 
ground when mid-November brings 
him word of the arrival of ducks in 
hie favorite hunting ground. 

Bringing New Marches 
Sousa's present tour with his band 

'* tho thirty-fourth and the lnterna- 
t!onaliy-love\l march king is bringing 
out three new marches, instead of the 
usual two, on this trip. "Pride of tho 
Wolverines" Is dedicated to the city 
of Detroit: "Gridiron" march Is dedl- 

| cated to the Gridiron club of Wash- 
ington, D. C, and the "Sesqul-Cen- 
tenhlal" march is dedicated to tho ex- 
position  In  Philadelphia. 

"The whole world of humans has; 
been exhlllrated by the splendor and j 
houyancy of this man's inspiration," | 
is a tribute that has been paid to I 
Sousa. 

There ore residents of Minneapolis • 
who will recall that Sousa and his 
hand appeared at the old Lyceum the- j 
ater in 1901. 38 years ago. He was 
then on his fifth transcontinental tour 
and was heralded as "Sousa and His 
Estimable Blighty." 

•March King for 25 Years' 
Sousa   has    been    known    as    the 

"march king"  for  the  better part  of | 
half a century.    Tn 18D2 he organized | 
the band he still conducts, three of the j 
members of which have covered 700,-, 
000 miles with him.    He has traveled ! i 
around   the  world  twice  and   covered 
60,000 miles the first time. 

It  is said of the distinguished con I • 
ductor   that   he   has  traveled   farther [ 
and   given   more   concerts   than   any 
other musician.    He will be  72 years | 
old In  November,  but he  declares he 
Is as young as he ever was.    He has ' 
been too busjr* doing too many Inter- 
esting things to ever think of growing I 
old—with annual tours with his bnnd,  j 
new compositions to bring out every!; 
year, newspaper and magazine articles 
to write, novels, too, occasionally, and 
verses  sometimes,  to say  nothing of 
his hobby of collecting music. 

Music Library Large 
The Sousa library of music probably 

Is the moat comprehensive In Amer- 
ica, and is said to be by far the finest 
privately-owned collection. Public 
libraries, Including the Congressional 
library In Washington, eventually 
will receive the entire musical collec- 
tion of Mr. Sousa*. It is valued at up- 
ward of half a million dollars and con- 
tains thousands of works by modern 
and classic composers. 

Sousa carries with him on his aver- 
age tour, complete band arrangements 
df more than 500 selections. As a rule 
sroout $25,000 Insurance Is carried on 
?he music taken on tour. 
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Sousa Composes 
New Humorsque 

on    Prohibition 
Musical Dfscussion of "Wet and 

Dry" Question to Be Present- 
. ed at Bandmaster's St. Paul 

Concert. 

She'll Be Heard With 
Sousa and His Ban* 

Discussion of the "wet and dry" 
question In a'musical way will be 
one of the humorous features of John 
Philip Sousa's band concerts at the 
Auditorium on Sunday afternoon and 
evening of Oct. 17. 

This concert engagement is one of 
a series that have been contracted 
for by Edmund A. Stein, concert 
manager, for the coming fall and 
winter season. 

The prohibition element of the 
coming Sousa program Is contained 
In Sousa's new "humoresque" num- 
ber, "Wet and Dry." It will be one 
of the three new Sousa compositions 
which will be heard In St. Paul for 
the first time on Oct 17. 

HIS 34TH TOUR. 

The annual Sousa tour will bring 
the same number of musicians as 
have appeared at the Sousa concerts 
here for several years past. Included 
will be several instrumental soloists 
and one violinist. Mr. Sousa Is now 
engaged In his 34th annual tour of 
the country. The tour this year, how- 
ever, will cover principally the east- 
ern and northwestern states, and will 
end in the second week of November. 

A considerably varied program will 
be given at. both matinee and even- 
tng concerts this year, Mr. Stein an- 
nounces. In addition to the new 
"Wet and Dry" number, Sousa will 
play three new marches, Instead of 

MARJORIE MOODY. 

Miss Moody, soprano, will be one of 
several soloists to be heard at the 
matinee and  evening concert to  be 

the usual   two new" number." which   ^the ^udftor.,™ "If  ^'Z ?*** ' 
he has Introduced each year. ^     the Audlt°rlun>   Sunday, Oct 17. j 

HIS NEW PIECE8. 

These three numbers are "Pride of 
the Wolverines," dedicated to the city 
of Detroit, Mich.; the "Gridiron 
March," dedicated to the Gridiron 
club of Washington, D. C, and the 
"Sesquicentennlal" march, In com- 
memoration of the national exposi- 
tion now in progress at Philadelphia. 

The seat sale for the Sousa con- 
certs will open at the W. J. Dyer 
ticket office on Monday, Oct 11. All 
mall orderB and Inquiries should be 
directed to Mr. Stein at the Dyer j 
office. 
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SOUSA'S CONCERTS 
THRILL AUDIENCI 

* 

SOUSA SCORES HIT AT 
JOINT CLUB LUNCHEON 

CONCORD, Sept. 27.—John PhillD 
Sousa. famous American bandmaster 
was the guest of honor and prlnetpai 
speaker at a joint luncheon meeting 
this noon of the Concord Kiwanis and 
Rotary clubs, held In the social rooms 
of White Memorial Universallst 
church. Betides his address, Sousa 
led the Concord high school band In 
the playing of a spirited march (not, 
as It happened, one of his own com- 
positions) and, in response to en- 
thusiastic applause, consented to lead 
the young musicians In an encore 
number; 

In his address, Sousa attempted no 
scholarly analysis of modern musical 
tendencies. Instead, he gave a witty, 
informal talk, in which he related 
amusing Incidents of his trawls with 
his band in all parts of the world. He 
was Introduced by President Robert 
J. Merrill of the Kiwanis club. Mr. 
Merrill -and Dr. Robert J. Graves, 
president of the Rotary club, divided 
the presiding offlffcer's duties and the 
fTlnclpai,.guest  of   the  day    sat be- 
ween tfftm at the head table, 1|| 
This  afternoon,-at the Auditorium 

theatre, Sousa arid his band gar* a 
concerPthat stirred a large audience 

.to enthusiasts:* Particularly well re- 

«r* 
tien.s "Tfl*W«ta and the Dry*/' a«a 
the. "BwKiul-Centennlal March,'* 

TTha ewcert was sponsored by the 
and preceeds are to be 

.. Ms»%ohool band. 

Sousa, Famous Bandmaster, 
Declares It Has Super- 

seded 'America.' 

That "How Dry 1 Am" has become 

our real national anthem, is the 
opinion of Lieut-Commander John 

Philip Sousa, the famous bandmas- 
mt"iWtaajIH|jjlft season will make his 

falrty-fourth annual tour, with the 

big band which bears his name, 
flaying at the Coliseum, October 9. 

Sousa babts his opinion upon his 

experiences during his last tour, 

which extended over more than 40 
weeks and which took him Into more 
than   40  of  tt^e  states. 

"Wherever 1 went last season In 
territory that was dry before the 

(•omlnrf of national prohibition, and 

In territory that ia still wet at 

heart if not In fact, people were 
talking about prohibition, its suc- 

cess or ita non-success according to 
their sympathies. By actual coun*. 
last seaion, How Dry 1 Am' wa<? 
oung at 88 luncheons at which I was 
n gue3t—and the strange part of 
the whole thing was that it war 
sung as frequently at luncheon.*; 
coifcpoged of 'drys' as_ of 'wets.' Byl 
•"I" peculiar twist, the 'drys' seem-, 
ed to be singing the old song as a 
paean of victory. The wets' seemed,! 
on the olher hand, to be singing it 
because they wanted to remind 
themselves that tip? wanted a'drlnk. 
N'ot once last season was I a guesr 
at a luncheon at which 'America,' 
virtually our only singab^i national 
song,   wa» siing.'* 

"The We»s and the Drys" will be 
the" title of the Sousa humoresnue 
thfa season end It wlfl .be remark- 
able at le*«t In fffe fafi thyt it does 
noT Wind* "ltow»l)»ry#T Am." On 
the No/her. 'hsujl. Sousa jhas arranged 
arad mav play "How Dry 1 Am," RK 
ft is now sung bj 
a' dry-w"*. 

Veteran Band Leader 
New and Old Selections' 

Once again music lovers of thl 
section had an opportunity to pa 
deserved tribute to Lieut. Com. J6h_ 
Philip Sousa, who led his band and 
group of soloists in two delightful 
concerts here in Mechanics Hall Sat-T 
urday afternoon and evening. The' 
matinee audience left much to be de-' 
sired in numbers, but in the evening 
nearly three-fourths of the seating 
capacity of the hall was taken. 

The veteran band leader treated, 
his audiences not only, to new selec-; 
tions, but to many of the older fav- 
orites. The program, a generous one, 
was augmented by very many en- 
cores, and the concerts were treats 
not soon to be forgotten by those who 
had the chance to attend. 

As to the work of the musicians, 
and the direction, no more need be 
said than that it was by Sousa anA 
His Band. Love, tragedy, stirring 
marches and other themes were in-, 
terpreted In the numbers. 

Miss Moody Encored 
Miss Marjory Moody, soprano, re- 

sponded generously to the demand o( 
her hearers for encores. Accompan- 
ied by the band she gave a pleasing 
interpretation of "On the Beautiful 
Danube," Strauss. Sousa's "There's 
a Merry Brown Thrush," "Italian 
Song," by Herbert, and "Comto' 
Through the Rye, were her other 
numbers. 

John Dolan, corpct soloist, gave a 
finished demonstration or his mas- 
tery of that instrument in "Sounds 
from the Riviera," Boccalarl. and 
"Just a Cottage Small," Hajilev. 
Howard Coulden. on tho xylophone, 
pleased the audience so well that hex 
was obliged to give two encores. 

The saxophone corpai* Messds. 
Honey, Kincaid, SullivartT #paiti, 
-Madden, Conklin. Schlanz and Mon- 
roe with the vocal contribution part 
of the tinio by Mr. Heney, and the 
amusing actions of the whole gtwip, 
gave the .hearers an opportunity ti 
laugh. Although not down on the 
program as a soloist, thg gray hatred 
bass drummer attractefjhe attention 
of thoso^preseht. He was of true 
military hearing, and.jgs response to 
Sonsa'i fliroetiol in the marches •>,.;.« 
perfect. 

a wet. ft-dry 

1 



Showing In tompany, 
Pleasing Sousa Feature 

MISS MARGORIE MOODY 

Soprano  Soloist with    Sousa's Band 

Sousa Will Direct Boys 
To WTeld Baton for Massed School Band at 

Blade Matinee Concert Oct. 9. 

THE  MARCH  KING 
Made Heap Big Chief of Indians. The 

Picture Shows Him as Koo-Too- 
che-Kay-Wee-Okenow 

HOWARD GOUL.DEN 

Famous Trap (Drummer with  Sousa 
and His Band 

One very pleasing: and novel part 
o£ the Sousa matinee prognpm, and 
one which has caused a great deal of 
merriment, is '.hat characterized by 
the famous march king as "Showing 
Off in Company." The second part of 
the program opens with the stage 
empty. It looks like a young strike 
Is in progress, and the audience be- 
gins to pick up its ears, wondering 
what is going to happen next. 

Late comers begin to think they 
are going to be cheated out of their 
share of the entertainment and start 
concocting the speech they will make 

"at the box office to get their money 
back; others are led to- believe that 
something serious has happened out 
back and ihink *if rain checks they 
have collected at ball games. It 
rather begins to look as though Sou- 
sa does not have the much-advertised 
control over his organization as some 
people think. It is a rather embar- 
rassing moment, anyway. 

Long about this time, in wanders a 
fellow who acts as though he might 
toe at home if properly introduced, 
but a little embarrassed at the inhos- 
pitallty of the occasion. He carries 
an instrument and seems to "know 
how to use it, but only needs a little 
encouragement. Not receiving it, he 
decided to do something, and before 
the audience really appreciates what 
Is going.on, an artist is giving a solo 

L^ of the lVtrest musical type. 
r      r,  others follow him  onto the 

,sta.,„ i They come    in singles, pairs 
ind multiplies, each giving a solo or 
"»ining in a part that completes one 

&f the finest    vaudeville    entertain, 
talents an audience over heard. There 
Utfe solors or mived concerts by special 
partists of  the  band,  each  worthy of 
sperial mention in any ordinary pro- 
gram,  but a Sousa entertainment  is 
of such rare type that artistry is dis- 
counted 

To the  " TV stuainn.irt .inn* amni. f 

special interest because many of the 
rare Instruments used in the band, 
and those to which their attention 
would not be particularly called, are 
brought to the front. It is a big sur- 
prise to see some of the odd instru- 
ments which compose the equipment 
of 'the band; the average concert go- 
ers do not notice some of the strange 
harmony producers ranged in the 

■back of the great number of players. 
They are familiar with the front 
rows, but behind these are many in- 
struments that blend in perfecting 
the beauty of the concerts. 

As these players appear and do 
their turn, the au/lience begins to 
realize what a wonderful musical or- 
ganization Sousa'sp band really is, 
while at tho same time, the effect of 
the performance is migiial. It gives 
a sort of personal touch to the whole 
entertainment. 

And some of the instruments are 
odd and startling. One set looks like 
a long piece of pipe with no indica- 
tion of mus/cal ability, but the har- 
mony produced is humorously pleas- 
ing. There are several of these curi- 
ous instruments, and each man Is an 
artist. Of course, you realize that 
every man connected with the Sousa 
organization is an artist in his line; 
otherwise, he cannot be included in 
the band. Years of patient practice 
and special musical ability is behind 
each one of them. Some excel not 
only on one Instrument, but in sev- 
eral. It is this requirement of excel- 
lence that makes the organization 
such  a  wonderful  one. 

Sousa also always has special ar- 
tists with him. Not only vocal ar- 
tists, but instrumental as well. If 
you think you have heard the cornet 
played, and have not heard John Do- 
lan, cornet soloist of the band, you 
have missed a good deal. Dolan is 
an artist of _the highest order.     Not J, 

of the band, during the intermission 
while the March King is resting, Do- 
lan  shows his natural  skill. 

It would take a great deal of space 
to give an intimate personal touch to 
each of the artists with the band, 
but it is enough to say that each and 
every one of them is good enough for 
Sousa, and that is enough for the 
public. 

Sousa is a strict, but an ideal lead- 
er of a band. There is nothing of the 
excitable nature about him. His at- 
titude as director is easy and confi- 
dent. He shows absolute confidence 
in his men and they show confidence 
in him. It Is a quiet attitude; one 
that puts the audience at ease. Noth- 
ing emotional, but just such a leader 
as one would picture. Where others 
may possess flourish to impress the 
audience, Sousa has a pleasing swag- 
ger, an easy rhythm of movement 
that causes the audience to sit back 
and enjoy every note of the concert. 

And yet there is a masterfulness 
about it that is impressive. No band 
leader has been accepted at face val- 
ue so readily by the musical world as 
Sousa, and the chances are that this 
confident, comfort-giving attitude is 
one of the main causes of it. 

We cannot discount the rare atoil- 
Ity of Sousa as a composer, but above 
all that, is an ability to lead artists— 
temperamental artists—>to th^helghts 
of harmony and musical rhythm. 
You can tell the compositions Sousa 
likes best by his attitude when the 
hand hits the first notes of the piece. 
He shows marked enthusiasm; a sort 
of satisfied air that reminds one of a 
.boy who hears something specially 
pleasing. He is Sousa as the audi- 
ence likes to see him. 

Saturday   afternoon,   a     Lawrence 
audience will have an opportunity to 
hear the artists of the band in their 

u    -"Vi.X^evil^^stant./^c.^yn.e^ njfotn 
Sumaxais     I J?VL J°J JIIOUJIAY saoa OIIM saaui^sui 

Members of the three high school 
bands, massed into a band of 100 
pieces, are to be conducted in two 
numbers by John Philip Sousa Sat- 
urday afternoon, Oct. 9. 

Director Guy Sutphen of the high 
school bands has arranged with 
Bradford Mills to have the national 
band leader direct the Toledo lads 
at -the matinee concert of Sousa's 
band  In  the  Coliseum. 

Immediately after the Intermission, 
the high school boys will be grouped 
on the stage and Mr. Sousa will di- 
rect two numbers. This will be an 
Interesting feature of the matinee 
for school children only. 

The matinee will be Saturday 
Oct. 9, In the Coliseum. Coupons, 
with the* 25 cents additional, can be 
exchanged beginning next Saturday, 
Oct. 2, at Grinnell Bros., Adams and 
Huron streets, and continuing until 
the  Coliseum  is  sold  out. 

Admission will require a coupon 
and 25 cents for each ticket wanted. 
All seats must be reserved to prevent 
over-crowding, therefore the cou- 
pons must be exchanged for regular 
tickets. The first day for exchange 
will be. next Saturday at Grinnell 
Bros. Coupons will be accepted until 
nil seats are taken. 

It is expected that the 3,000 seats 
In the Coliseum will be sold for the 
matinee within a few days after 
the opening day for exchange. No 
seats will be sold without a coupon. 
Remember, a coupon and 25 cents 
Is all that is necessary. The 
time for exchanging coupons for re- 
served seats begins next Saturday, 
Oct. 2, and continues each day until 
all seats are taken. 

Clip the  following coupon: 

John PhlUp Sousa 

T"1 r/Vr 

SOUSA TO LEAD OWN OPERA IN PHILADELPHIA OPENING 

Season of Operatic  Society   Will  Begin 
With "El Capitan"—"Manon" and 

"Der Freischutz" Complete List 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 18.—In accord- 
ance with its policy of presenting each 
season one of the fine old comic operas 
and two grand operas, the Philadelphia 
Operatic Society has begun rehearsals 
of Sousa's "El Capitan," with which it 
will open its twenty-first season Dec. 15, 
with John Philip Sousa, the composer, 
conducting. 

Rehearsals are being held under the 
direction of Clarence K Bawden, gen- 

the programme'* feature piece. Tschal eral musical director, who will conduct 
kowsky"e eymphonic poem. "Le Voy the following operas: "Manon" in 
vode." March and "Der Freischutz" in May. 

The Sous* organisation offers elway       por ^ne iasj year tne Society has been 
music pleasing to the popular taste an  affiijated   with   the   Philadelphia   Music 
plenty of it.    Laat evening was no ex   

l •oeption to the rule.    The many encore. 
l#U#fMK*-™rit* marches, among which 
Tkii heSVd the Second Regiment Marcn 
mb- W. Reevea.   Ther* also were, new 

SOUSA'S BAND OFFERS 
NMCTY NUMBERS HER1 

"Wets and Dryi" Among Selection 
Played at Auditorium. 

Souaa and his band entertained i 
large crowd laat evening at the Rhod 
Island Auditorium, sounding flgurativel 
and literally the first gun of the mu 
steal season. The Bring of the real gui 

a bit of Interpolated realism I 

Sousa and His Band 
Before   a   large   audience,   which 

yet was far short of Ailing the enor- 
mous Rhode Island Auditorium, John 
Philip Sousa and his band presented 
las* night a program which seemed ■ 
ad. irably suited to a not too criticalI 
popular taste.   Most of the numbers 
—the    Strauss    waltzes,    the    Lost 
Chord,   Liebesfreud   and   so forth^— 
were tried  and  true favorite*, and 
though the program included several 
no\ .lties   it   was   the   older  pieces 
which   brought   the   sincetest   ap- 
nlause.. ThiB was especially true of 

krehes    played    as    encores, 
1 ever-melodious   Stars   and 

Club, although maintaining its own sep-   I ..•__•__  e— 
arate   organization,   and   performances    Forever, the  stjrnng  Sem- 
are   given   under   the   supervision   and   lelis and, above all, Reeves 
management of Mrs. Edwin A. Watrous,    Regiment, 
director-general of the Society and pres-  I SousB  knoWB  his  audience 
ident of the Music Club. ,  , ., ..      

Dr. Andrew Knox is president of the °ved by the enthusiastic re- 
Society; Clarence K. Bawden, vice-pres- 
ident; Charles C. Edelman, treasurer; 
Alice Stallman, secretary. The operas 
will be staged by Luigi Raybaut and the 
ballet trained and directed by W. Miko- 
laichik. 

j offering to please the audience.    One, 
'The Wets   and    the   Drys," featured 
tunes    reminiscent    of    pre-prohlbltion 

Nays.   Aa a sop to th« "2rys" the com- 
! poser includes "The Old Oaken Bucket." 
|The  other  Is   "The   Sesqut-Centennial" 

> -march.    Both are from the pen of the 
^fprolifllc  Sousa. 

Tschaikowaky'e tone poem, "Le Toy- 
j vode," was Inspired by a pot— of tlw 

R"«»»tr. poet Pushkin. Its climax comes 

fltan who la about tofseurder his wife 
fSnd' her lover, ^servant ordered to 
; take aim with his master becomes nerv- 
j ftt and hits the Wrong target. The 

jstol ahj>t  In  the sjpee  brought  wli-i 
^ppjp»»M<pc, j*   *w 
Another ^epunfr    number   was    the 

I'lNa*  suite. ;«he'Three   S's,"   based 

upon tunes by Strauss, Sullivan anl 
Sousa. In order its movements .are 
"Morning Journals," Hathe Lost Chord" 
and "Mars and Vends." 

M'ss Marjorle Moody, soprano; John 
Dolan, cornetiat, and Howard Uoulda-i, 
xylophonlsL were the evening's soloists- 
Miss Moody sang her number, "On the 
B<autiful Blue Danube," with nice ef- 
fect.    Her voice, sounding rather enfaU 

1 With the accidental shooting of a noble-   In the huge auditorium, t.everttieless U 
pure and sweet and carries well. 'Her- 
artistic work brought such applause 
that two encores were added. Messrs. 
Dolan 'and Ooulden likewise made an 
excellent showing. 

, * The  printed  progrMnm*  raja *s fol- 
lows:     '                    ;•   ■ * 
Overture,   "rftrod".«...*, .....Haoley 

Comet solo, "Sounds from ths Riviera"... 
 Boccalsrl 

Mr. John Dolan 
3ult*,/«"rh« Three «'e" 

"Morning   Journals"....■ Btrauaa 
•Ths  Lost   Chora" Sullivan1 

"Mara  and  Venus" .......Sousa 
Vocal     solo,     "On     the     Beautiful     Blue 

Danube'' St rauss 
Miss Marjorle Moody 

iympaony  poem,   "Le   Voyvode"  
 TschaUowsky 

» fancy, "The Wets and Drya" Sousa 
\.    Saxophone Corps.  "SaMrewskl"  
 Pader** akl-Hlcka 

* Meeera. Heney.  Kincetd, Sullhan, Spalti, 
Madden, Cooklln, Schlana and Monroe 

o*  March, "Ths S»«u.ul-Centennlal" .. .Souea 
::iyophone  solo,   "Uebafrend" Kaataler 

Mr. Hsswiri <*»■.!!<•« 
Dane* African,  "Juba" .\Jft* N. Dett 

\. ». P. 

of   the    saxophone    octet. 
pening number, a sacrilegious 
of a Paderewski Minuet, was 

d by numerous encores: the 
'Em Up Blues, the Old Swim- 

...... -ole, the barber shop harmonies 
of Sweet Adeline, and a diverting 
imitation of a German band. 

The much-discussed Wets and 
Drys medley was a rather disap- 
pointing fusion of hackneyed old fa- 
vorites. The new Sesqui-Centennial 
March, in comparison with the *«■- 
lier compositions of the conductor,- t 
lacked fire and originality, and de- 
pended more on rhythm than on 
melody. 

Tho Auditorium proved somewhat 
unsatisfactory as a concert hall, the 
echoes being at times so distressing 
that* the music was badly blurred. 
For the most part, Sousa tried to. 
avoid crescendo effects, but when he 
did resort to them the racket was 
deafening. „,    . 
■ The vocal solos of Miss Marjone 
Moody, the cornet solos of Mr. John 
Dolan and the xylophone solos of 
Mr. Howard Goulden gave t> pleas- 
aqj, variety to the program.—S. B. 

#*w* % 

The world famed musical organi- 
zation which Lieut. John Philip Sousa 
organized 3 year3 ago caters to the 
entire people. The noted director al- 
ways includes in his programs selec- 
tions that will appeal to the musically 
educated, because of technique, and 
to those otherwise, because of rythin 
and melody. The program which the 
band will play at the Capitol theatre 
tonight under the leadership of its 
founder will hold the audience spell- 
bound or "rock the Jiouse", according 

March King 

to the theme. The Sousa organiza- 
tion is the most popular musical body 
in this country today and its clientele 
Includes masses and classes. 

Lieut. Com. Sousa's judgment in 
what will please in the musical line 
is unerring. His long experience as 
director of the famous Marine band 
at Washington and his years "on the 
road" have qualified him as "the mas- 
ter craftmnn." ., 

The numbers he will present win , 
Include the new "isesquicentenniai 
March", written by him in honor oi 
tho sesquicentennial of American in- 
dependence, which is being commem- 
orated-by the exposition in Philadel- 
phia. Then \Vill come one of his an- 
nual humoresques, "The Wets and the 
Drys," which presents both sides oi 
the question in terms of music. «»■ 
Exhibit 3, Sousa, who is as facile an 
4mitator as Elsie Jants, will tellJuj; 

tudienpe how a, radio P1-,?^"] 
sounds to him in "On the Radio . Ana 
last but not least, because of the tre- 
mendous interest all over the country 
in negro music, Sousa will present tne 
"Jifta pance", from the suite, "In the 
Bottams," written by R. Nathaniel 
Set'tT who. Sousa believes, will 
acbifvfc a place as one of the truly 
great composers of his race. . " 

The soloists will be Miss MarJorW 
Moody, *«prano, and John Do**- 
cornetist, **>l,h* of whom have beec 
heardn-wtth pleasur% with ;«ousa Jffl 
previous conaerts, Twpd« Harold ■» 
Stephana, who can.make a<JaxaI»h«n, 

..■:,-:;,.. »W£ 
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Sousa 's Concert Delights 
Fall River Music Lovers 

Famous March King Presents a Well Balanced and Enter- 

taining Program At the Capitol Theatre — Assisting 

Artists Please 

Lieut-Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his band, under the leader- 
ship of the famous "March King" 
himself, gave a concert last evening 
at Capitol Theater which was at- 
tended by 2500 enthusiastic Fall 
River music lovers. 

The makeup of the program and the 
selections as rendered gives the im- 
pression that the band this year is 
attempting to make its music reach 
so wide a range of people as to really 
make the concerts appeal to all per- 
sons rather than in particular to those 
of high understanding of music or 
those who love jazz music. In the pro- 
gram as given here last night it would 
Be difficult to select any music fancy 
not catered too. 

The program began with Hadley's 
wonderfully nmpressive overture 
"Herod." In the suite called "The 
Three S's," "The Lost Chord" by Sir 
Arthur Sullivan with its solo concert 
part sustained by Mr. John Dolan, 
the assistant conductor of the band 
gtood out magnificently from the 
Solemnity of its theme and the one- 
wstrument effect of the great band 
blending its efforts. 

Of his new marches rendered as en- 
cores the leader presented Sesqui- 
Centennial Exposition, Pride of the 
Wolverines and Gridiron Club. These 
are just marches which sound good 
while being played and one cannot 
whistle them and  has no desire  too 

when he arrives home. Gratefully 
enough the big audience heard the 
immortal Stars and Stripes Forever 
and Semper Fidelia and settled back 
in its seats realizing that it Is to 
the music of such rolls of notes that 
men can be marched off tc war with 
strong and brave hearts. 

By way of relaxation in the pro- 
gram there was a saxophone inter- 
lude of eight grown up and baby sax- 
aphone instruments playing popular 
music, unaccompanied, Messrs. Heney 
Kincaid, Sullivan, Spalti Madden, 
Conklin, Schlanz and Monroe. The 
audience was loath to let them go 
back to their chairs. The Sousa or- 
ganization this year is very strong 
in selection of the assisting artists. 
Miss Marjory Moody, many years 
with the band, is the soprano soloist 
and sang Blue Danube Waltz ar- 
ranged for voice and "Little Brown 
Thrush" by Mr. Sousa. Howard 
Goulden on the xylophone played 
Kreisler's beautiful "Liebesfreud, 
Devin's "Souvenir" and a popular se- 
lection. He seems a master of this in- 
strument. 

The band's much advertised fancy 
"The Wets and the Drys" was not 
"all wet" and it was not dry enough 
to be ♦iresome. The Sousa organiza- 
tion this year carries more than 100 
musicians and soloists. The brass, 
reed and piccolo sections last night 
gave the selections both color and 
harmony.   

pnAx,-t  -1    'MAtyl VM ' 
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One of the Most Interesting] 

Programs in 34 Years oi 

Road Will Be Presents 

at Theatre. 

The world famed musical organiza- 
tion which Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa organized 34 years ago caters 
to the entire people. The noted direc- 
tor always Includes in his programs 
■election that will appeal to the 
musically educated, because of tech- 
nique, and to those otherwise, be- 
cause of rythm and melody. The pro- 
gram which the band will play at the 
Capitol theatre tonight, under the 
learedship of Its founder will hold the 
audience spellbound or "rock the 
house," according the theme. The 
Kousa organization is the most popu- 
lar musical body in this country to- 
day and its clientele includes masses 
and classes. 

Lieut. Com. Sousa's judgment In 
what will please In the musical line 
is unerring. His long experience as 
director of the famoui Marine band 
at Washington and his years "on the 
road" have qualified him as the. mas- 
ter craftsman." 

The numbers he will present will 
include the new "Sesqulcentennial 
March," wrllten by him In honor of 
the Sesquicentenntal of American In- 
dependence, which is being commem- 
orated by the exposition In Philadel- 
phia. Then will come one of. his 
annual humoresques, "The Wetn ana 
the Dry," which presents' both sides 
of the question in terms of music. 
In Exhibit 3, Sousa, who is aa facile 
an imitator as Elsie Janle will tell 
his audience how a radio program 
sounds to him "On the Radio." And 
last but not least, because of the 
tremendous interest all over the coun- 
try In negro music, Sousa will pre- 
sent the "Juba nance," from the 
suite "In the Bottoms," written by 
R Nathaniel Bett, who, 8ousa ' be- 
lieves, will achieve ». place as onere-f 
the truly great composers of his rike. 

The soloists, will be Mlsi MajoTIe 
Moody, soprano, and John Dolan, cor- 
netlut both of whqm have bee * heard 
witlfi pleasure with Sousa in "previous 
^Hweerts,  ami Harold    B.    Stephjens, 

fee can make a^txophone talk. 

FINE CONCERT 
BY SOUSA'S BAND 
llarge Audience at Auditorium 

delighted at Diversified 
rtv Selections Offered 

( With a program of dlversiaed selections 
Bousa's Band, led by the veteran con- 
ductor, Ueut. Com. John Philip BoUM 

.resented a concert which dehghtod the 
,ia audaenco which greeted lhe artists 
Tthe Hhode Island A.u<ntorlum last eve- 

■Ung The band, which ifi making Its 
kneert tour of New England, appeared 

Lcr the direction of Messrs. Albert and 
dolph Jiieinert, with Miss Marjory 

JfcUXKly, soprano; John Dolaai, contralto, 
«nd Howard Cioukleii on tho xylophone 
as the soloists. . i 

The opening number, "Herod," by Hai 
H»y written for Richard Manstield's pro- 
duction of Stephen PhUip's tragedy. "Her- 
od," WM enthusiastically received, ano 
this was Quickly followed by an encore 
•-The Gridiron Club." The brilliant tech- 
nique of the artist was manifested i< 
the comet selection of Mr. Dolan, 
•Sounds From the Riviera," Boccalarl. 
Mr. Dolan's encore, "A Cottage Small," 
»ne of MoCormack's favorites, struck a 
popular chord In the hearts of the big 
tudlence, which was not slow to vole* 
appreciation. 

Miss Moody*s selections proved that she 
possesses a voice of excellent range and 
Volume, and she received the same gra- 
cious reception which was tendered her 
ii year ago. The rendering of "Second 
Jleglment March" by Rhode Island's be- 
loved composer "Wallie" Reeves, called 
forth tumultuous applause. "La Yoy- 
vode," a symphony poem, Interpreted, 
Tv-tth its effective climax, and the au- 
thor's own compositions, "The Wets and 
the Drys," "Mars and Venus," and the 
March "The SesquI-CentenrJal,'" aroused 
the audience to   Instant response. 

One  of   the   program's   brightest   bits 
was  the performance  of the  saxophone 
corps.   In   their    offering    "Saxerewskl,' 
Messrs. Henry,  Kincaid, Sullivan, Spalti, 
Madden,   Conklln,   Schlanz   and   Monroe 
proved themselves to be rare entertain- 
ers as well as artists of marked ability. 
»The  leader's  vocal   additions,   especially 
•'Down by the Old Swimming Hole," de- 
lighted  the  listeners.    Howard   Goulden 
In xylophone solos was equally well re- 
ceived, 'k 

The program follows: 
Overture, "Heron," Hadley; cornet solo, 

••Sounds   from   the   Riviera,"   Boccalarl, 
• JTohn    Dolan;    suite,   "The   Three   S's," 

■"Morning Journals," Strauss,  "The Lost 
Chord,"   Sullivan,    "Mars   and    Venus," 
B«usa;   vocal   solo,   "On   the   Beautiful 
tyue   Danube,"   Strauss,   Miss    Marjorie 
Moody;  symphony poem,  "Le VoyvodeJH 
•Tfjchalkowsky; *a .fancy, "The Wets and 
the #ryBV' dr*0*#>usa; Saxophone corps 

1   ••Saxerewski,'* Paderewski-Hloks, Messrs. 
Henry, Kincaid.. Sulllvam Spalti. Madden 
Conklln,  Sehlanx   and   Monroe: "%nareh, 
"The   Sesqul-Centennial."   (new)   Sousa; 
Scvlophone solo,  "Ltehesfreud,"  Krelsler, 
J^oward Goutder.; dance African, "Ju 

s/6h 
SOUS£S BAND 

WaMno and ntti*?*? •»£*!" 
art ktalfk ruiM 1<* John Phihp 
Souio, fas march king. 

JOHN PHILIP SQUJIAKM1**- 
ice's March King, exercUes 
with the tame ▼ig°t. *»d 8winS 

that he Injects into his martial airs. 
Horseback riding was his principal 
sport until his mount suddenly went 
crasy and threw him. But as soon 
an his arm healed, Commander 
Sousa, as he is known In the Naral 
Reserves, got Into the saddle again. 
In trap shooting the creator of 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" 
excellent spert and exercise 
ranks among the country s 
marksmen. 

"I  exercise every  morning, 
and night whenever it is possible,'' 
tajs  Commander  Sotu*.    "Except 

and 
best 

noon 

when I am so busy or so hungry 
that I forget quantity, my meals are 
light. 1 never touch coffee, but 
before Mr! Volstead interposed an 
objection, I used to hare a little 
Scotch st my dinner in the form of 
a high ball. I don't believe that 
any set rules of health are neces- 
sarv. A man should keep his mus- 
des in nrder by exercising them tl 
much as possible, and to keep his 
mind in order by clean living. Com- 
mon-sense is the rnsiest and the 
best   rule   of   health."       .   .   . 

Pj^-Mr   -yws v^ajf <\U- 

fl 

Sousa to Be At Academy 
 —ettS**ssstl^fsMP^MCdtegjfr-fi-*--^ , , „, *^ 

Sousa and -his   band    entertains* 
largo crowd last evening at the HI 
Island Auditorium, sounding figura 
'and  literally the  first, gun  of  the 
sical season.    The firing of the real 
camu as a bit of Intel poluteil realls 
the   programme's  feature  piece,  Tscbi 
kowsky's   symphonic   poem,   "Le   Vo|f 
voile." 

The Sousa*.organization offers always 
music pleasing to the popular taste and 
plenty of it.    Last evening was no eX; 
ception to the rule.    The many en".o« 
included favorite inarches, among whli 
was heard  the  Second Regiment Ma* 
by D. W. Reeves.   There also were n 
offerings   to  please  the  audience-     On< 
"The  Wets    and    the    Dryc,"  feature! 
tunes     reminiscent     of     p-re-prohibitlO 
days.    As a sop to the "drys" the con- 
poser includes "The Old Oaken Bucket 
The   other   is   "The   Scsqui-Centenni,* | 
march,     Both  are  from  the  pen  o£  the'l 
[jiolitllc   Sousa.     • •, 

Tschaikowsky's *ine poeir,, "Le ~Voy-4 
vode," was inspired by a pot—» ot thiM 
Russian poet Pushkin. Its climax comeaj 
with the accidental shooting of a rfcble-1 
man who is about to murder his wife! 
and her lover. A servant ordered to? 
take aim with his master becomes nerv-j 
ous and. hits the wrong target. The, 
Pistol shot in the piece brought wild 
applause. 

Another popular number was the| 
Sousa suite, "The Three S's," based^ 
upon tunes by Jjtrauss, Sullivan an3, 
Sousa. In order its movements are 
"Morning Journal.*." "The Lost Chord'' 
and "Mars and Veins." 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano; Joh1( 
Dolan, cornetist, and Howard Goulden,; 
xylophonist. were the evening's soloists,- 
Miss Moody sang her number, "On Ihe 
Reauttful Blue Danube," with nice ef- 
fect. Her voice, mounding rather small 
In the huge auditorium, nevertheless U 
pure and sweet and carries well. Her 
artistic work brought such applause 
that two encores were added. Messrs. 
Dolan and Goulden likewise made an 
excellent showing. 

The  printed  programme   ran  as fol 
lows: 
Overture,    "H<>rod" Hadlejl 
Cornet solo, "Sounds from the Riviera'.'.,..   j 
 BoccalarS 

Mr. John Doian 
i-j'.^, "Tho Three S's" 

"Morning    Journals" *. Strauss 
"The   Lost   Chord" Sullivan) 
"Mars   and   Venus" '...... .Sousai 

Vocal     BI l.i,     "On     tlie     Beautiful     Blue   j 
Danube" Strauwj 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
Symphony   poem,   "Le   Voyvode". 
 TschaiKowaky 

\  faney,  "The  Wets  and  Drys" Sous* 
i.    Saxophone Corps,   "Saxerewski' 
 E'aderenakl-Hlcki 
Messrs. Heney,  Kincaid, Sullivan, Spalti, 

-Madden,  Conklin, Schlanz and  Monme 
o.    March,  "The  Sesoul-Centennial"...Sousa 
.':iyophone  solo,   "Licbsfreud" Krelsler 

Mr. Howard Goulden 
Dance   African,   "Juba" :*t.   N.   Dett 

A   F.  P. 

\ 
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jUrilN l^i-iiLiLil^ SUUSA, who will appear with his celebrated 
J band in two concerts at Academy High school, Monday, 
October 4th, afternoon and evening. 

«£• • 

Sousa Yearns for 
, '"Biannual' Hunting 
TOT end of John Philip Sousa's 

tour thto y«w, lat« In Novem 

SOUZA AT CAPITOL 
THEATRE WEDNESDAY 

Lieut, Com. John Philip Souza and 
hjs band will play at CApltol theatre 
tomorrow evening and tickets for the 
concert are now on sale. 

Each season the Souza public 
awaits eagerly for the announcement 
of the new Souza humoresque wlfi 
which tho March King provides com- 
edy for his program. So, this sea- 
son, his thirty fourth, 'he willpro- 
vide In one of them a number com- 
posed of variations of themes upon 
well-known "waiting" songs, and 
which Introduces virtually every 
"waiting" song that has been writ- 
ten  (n  the past century. 

Souza has takem as his main theme 
the song hit, "Oh, How Pve Waited 
for -You," which was sung^in "By the 
Way, a London revue during the 
past theatrical season seen at the 
Gaiety and Central theatre3 in New'N 
York. Backing It up are such well- 
known "waiters" as "Walt till the 
Clouds Roll By," from the pleasantly 
remembered "Oh Hoy!" the old col- 
lege classic, "Wait for the Wagon" 
and Vesta Tllley's favorite of the 
London music halls. "Waiting at the 
Church." 

The popularity of the Souza humo-- 
wque is indicated by the fact that 
the famous bandmaster.since the con- 
clusion of hi i last tour, has received 
several hundreds of suggestions from 
all sections of the country con- 
cerning themes. M± 

rvu.  — 

SOUSA4P 
Splendtd soloM*«r»s*dways one of 

iRT,   IB.V9   111   *1V¥W1«- - 
*•. ._t oi «* «tia the»ttractlons of Sousa's Band. For 

Ikr, depend* on the arrival ©i w nlg thlrty^fourth annual tour, 
drat big flight of ducks at Pam- Lieut. Com. < John Philip Sousa will 
it~.   sound.   In   North   Carolina, future  Miss  Marjorie  Moody,   ao- llco   ■ouna,   in   «o» » -< pnnf)  an(J   ^   John p^,^   cor. 
when tha march king will begin * rieti8fc    Both  have been  wltk the 
well earned holiday.   Milwaukee 1m Sousa organization for severanaeas- 

of   the  few   middle  western on*  and  jiaye   learned   the   Sousa 
fltTee which will hear him thla secret of appearing before great 

sax -wo concert, being echeduled numhers * of peoph» In ail sections 
ear, -wo t,om.c«i- r... "___,. »..   of the  country.     Because   It   travels ^.ar two conceru oe ng -££■££^^ ^ 'Bwmaae lt trave„ 

u# for Nor. 6 at t^M"w*w^*V.^L so *ldfty, the Sousa organisation 
V#dttorlam.   OM year ^w0« *"£ must cater to* gre*u£ variety of fn^e»a«>ti«trywlde*i»JJOtforty10caI  tMtw ^      Bny ^,^,^1 0t- 

weeks. Alternate yeara he maaea ganlzation Jn Amertc%. This na- 
oaly » hflet tour of. the eart eadtlonal institution, cornea to Sandua- 
a (ew eboeen middle weetwtlee, y.y Theatre on Thursday, October 7, 
With 'e«wiiajf eocked tor the ert«« matinee and night. 

ND SCHEDULED 
EON NOVEMBER 3 

t    John Fhillp Sous* and his band. 
j|with the usually fine list of solo- 

ist*, will be a feature of the ap. 
prrTachlng musical «»»««• They 
,a?e scheduled fb^the Odcon No- 
vember 5. A ♦» 

. Kousa brings a ^rogrtfm of high 
duality, with revertvLnew .marches 

twblrh he has wr«|tn^oue being 
the Se?<iue, whicn* he «^mpo<B| for 

the Ses*»ui-l'*ntennioy aj|R|,"Bd*1 

phla, ,*W|P',**"n* 
splcuo|» tt«urf» 

has  beeifea cea- 
I 
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i   "sn as Humorif-   and Genius 
*   '   chief difference between a popu- 

h     genius  and a doleful philosophical',! 
j jrlpatetlc or walking-  encyclopedia lr  < 
t'lmt  the   one   lets   his   human   Interest'! 1 
and humanity radiate on  people, while  f 
the   latter    submerges  himself   In    his 
self-assumed   dignity   and   buries   him- 
self In a shell. 

You can all recall men and women, 
who acted as though they almost felt 
like apologising for smiling. An in- 
stance of the genius who is not afraid 
to be even a humorist on occasion Is to 

i be found In Jctin Philip Sousa, the 
great musical leader who comes to the 
University Gymnasium tonight With 
his splendid musical organization un- 
der the auspices jf Arthur W. Dow. 

While Sousa  is touring the    country, 
l.v is always on the lookout for queer 
things  in   the  way   of   signboards,   ad- 
vertisements    and    epitaphs.        In   all 
liuman  probability  he    will   not    leave 
Vermont   empty-handed.       Sousa   is   0 
great  friend   of  the  humorists  or  col- 
umn conductors of various newspapers 
Among   these   is   the     Inimitable   Jay. , 
E.   House   of  the   Philadelphia   Ledger! J 

and New York Evening  Post.     In one 
of   House's   best   "Colyums"   appeared 
this striking "Contrlb" under the head- 
ing,   "The   Sign   Editor  reports"  from 
Sousa. 

• •Sir—We were touring Florida. At 
Palatka I saw a sign which read: 
•Reliable Indies Wear.' I t»ave al-| 
way8 known that. Jt is the unrelia- 
able ones who do not. Love to Ade- 
laide." 

When you see the sedate Sousa lead- 
ing his great band, as we all do of 
course, you would not dream he could 
follow up that line of humor on the 
side as he Hoes, and discover quips 
wo all enjoy. All the time in the 
back of his head or wherever the 
phrenologist* locate the knob of 
music, there Is undoubtedly running 
those gems of melody we all love to 
hum until we fairly ache to have some- 
body stop the bellows. 

You have doubtless read the stric- 
tures of the British musical critics 
on American jazz, and their hand- 

work   of  the 

flfERE   NEXT   SATURDAY If 
v 

JOHN   IMUI-II*  SOUSA 
rroiJDO-s ronce.t  sea.on  wirt to <»P™e*-I*  Join.   I'l.illp  *»,,.,.   »•«' 
r°S.: famous t.n...l with matin* an5 even.,,: program* In th. <<>..- 

scum next Saturday• 

some references to the 
great Sousa by comparison. Well 
Sousa has been at work on another 
patriotic air. It is called the "Sesqul- 
Cenlennlal March," and is described 
by competent authorities who have 
enjoyed  it  as  of high  order. 

The music of this patriotic composi- 
tion, written in honor of the 150th an- 
niversary of America's Independence, 
Is divided into five episodes, and 
among other things It gives "tone pic- 
tures" of the Massachusetts patriots 
and other stirring events in the history 
of the American nation. 

In addition to composing a rousing 
inarch Sousa portrays the dramatic 
scenes surroundtog the authentic his- 
tory of the writing of the Declaration 
of Independence. In other words the 
composer gives an impression of the 
different moods attending the whole 
development and stirring  event. 

AVe do not know whether   Sousa In- 
tends   to   include   the     "Sesqul-Centen- 
nlal March" In his Burlington program, 
but if not, we hope ho  will produce It 
by special request, and here It is. 

J   In this connection let us express our 
rtreat    satisfaction   that.     America   Is 
discovering   it   can     produce   Its   own. 
musicians as well as Us great musical 
works.     Sousa Is a native of the Na- 
tional capital and he has been at the 
head of hla great band fpr thirty-four 
years.     He has turned the tables on 
foreign  countries  by  winning    famous 
decorations at the hands of European 
rulers,   among them  that  of  Britain's 

Victorian Order. 
We hope while Sousa is in Vermont, 

he will absorb some of the historic 
atmosphere of the Champlain Valley 
and give the world as his next great 

i work tone pictures of the various 
struggles of the Green Mountain Boys 
In a splendid melody entitled "The 
Champlain March." 

F 
^ 
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SOUSA TO PLAY 
HEW NUMBERS 

It is his "little red book" that 
tells the story. Dating back to the 
time when John Philip Sousa was 
conductor of the United States ma- 
rine band, this famous bandmaster 
and composer has kept a record in 
a little red book of the composi- 
tions he has written. Looking over 
his shoulder, we read that he has 
written 104 marches (hence, the 
March King), 80 songs, 16 suites, 
one Te Deum, one cantata, two 
hymns and enough miscellaneous 
compositions to bring the total up 
to 272. 

Then there are countless arrange- 
ments and transcription which are 
not included in this list Two new 
numbers this year, a humoresque 
based on "Follow the Swallow" and 
"Jazz America," a fantasy of pop- 
ular syncopated melodies, will be 
heard on his program at the 
Academy high school, next Monday 
afternoon and evening, October 4. 

The proceeeds from these con- 
certs will go to the musical clubs of 
the school. Music in the high 
schools has proven Itself to be 
within the pant two or three years, 
en important factor in the cultural 
development of the student, and 
patronage of these concerts will 
help along one of the most worth- 
while phases of'student life. New 
instruments and equipment to the 
amount of $3,000 have recently 
fieen acquired by Academy High 
school as a means of furthering the 
musical education at that ustitu- 
tlon. 

A 

^Valencia" to Be 
A Sousa Encore 

"Valencia," Mtstlnguette's song 
hit at the Moulin Rouge, In Paris, 
and more recently at the New York 
Wlntergarden, has been chosen by 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa as an encore number for the 
thirty-fourth annual tour of his 
famous band and will be played at 
both his afternoon and evening per- 
formances in Orchestra hall, Sun- 
day, October 10. Sousa has mixed 
the original tune, Spanish In 
motive, into a musical cocktail for 
America. The original Spanish ar- 
rangement wee imported and was 
used by Sousa as the basis for an 
adaptation for his own big organi- 
sation, much larger, It goes without 
saying, than the bands and orches- 
tras abroad. 

Written by Francis Balabert, 
"Valencia" is enjoying an even 
greater vogue than the well known 
"Oh, K.atrlna"  and   "Titania." 

One of the old favorites, Sousa's 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," Is 
again on the list of encores this 
season. Strange as It may now 
seem this work was not an In- 
stantaneous success, upon no less 
authority than the royalty state- 
ments   preserved   by  the   composer. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
written in 1898, five or six years 
after Sousa had foimed the famous 
organization with which he now Is 
making his third-of-a-century tour. 
There was no radio in those days 
and the talking machine was yet 
little more than an experimental 
toy, so a composer's revenue from 
his compositions depended upon the 
sa]o of the music alone. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
published in an arrangement for 
band, orchestra and pianoforte, but 
much to Sousa's amazement, the 
composition did not sell. In an 
effort to solve the puzzle, since the 
m--ch had created a profound lm- 
piession wherever played by his 
own band, Sousa went to the pub- 
lishers. On the margin of a set 
of the band arrangement returned 
by a music dealer the answer to the 
puzzle was found. It consisted of 
three words In the handwriting of 
a country bandmaster and were, 
"Too many notes." 

In tho cornet and trombone parts, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" Is par- 
ticularly difficult for amateur per- 
formers, and since there was a 
great revenue In those days from 
tho sale of music to the thousands 
of town bands. Sousa found that 
unconsciously he had been guilty 
of writing above the abilities of his 
consumers. 

SOUSA UK m 

—   -A-str- 

V :&V^ 
The engagement of SouaaJtjMjBd 

*oi performances at tn1S""Smntorium 
on the afternoon and evening of Oc- 
tober 17 mark its first appearance In 
jit. Paul on a Sunday. Previous ex- 
igence, says Bgtnund A. Stein, 

laager, indlcater that there aie 
j^r people who would like to at- 

" the matinee concert en famiUe, 
unnbl* to%o no when It takej 

ordinary w« 

poit interesting entertainment. 

^'SJStlto be given by Sousa nlng wni*rte to £ n        8andusky 
Uqtf   hla   h*nn   »*        day>  oct t 
theater  on   next  ™™r"i'      -me 
35 be g^^SStmatart at 

cert wUl »tart at »30. 

I "WMAT   PWT! r*» /**»,T' 

S USUAL, the Apollo club will 
rive a trio of concerts, one of 

them assisted by the symphony 
orchestra; at another, Harold Van Du- 
zee, a Minneapolls^tenor, who has just 
returned from a long series of operatic 
and concert successes abroad, will sing. 
It is saiVl of this young man that he 
Is one of the finest dramatic tenors at 
present singing before the public. The 
club is already hard at work rehears- 
ing for these concerts under the direc- 
tion of Hal Woodruff, and is prepar- 
ing a. number of new selections. The 
membership has risen to over 130 with 
every indication of going higher. Last 
year was probably the best in the his- 
tory of this remarkably fino male chor- 
us, so far the ensemble and quality 
of tone are concerned; it will be equal- 
ly as good -lf not better this season. 

From   the  Thursday   Musical    head- 
quarters   comes  the  announcement  of 
on© of the busiest seasons in its hls- 

si tory.     The   Thursday   Musical   makes 
i^ it a matter of  policy  to  foster  home 
j, talent and this will be done this year. 
J With a very much enlarged membership 

and with a board of energetic officials 
under   the   leadership   of   the   efficient 
president,  Mrs.  H.   S.    Godfrey,    this 

u promises to be the banner year for the 
ei largest  musical  organization    in    the 
lr. northwest. 

Music  schools   are  active    planning 
J public   and   private   concerts;    private 
■teachers are doing the same; the many 
"chorus clubs are preparing for a busy 

season; Sousa is coming, and music is 
calling loudly on its votaries to give it 
that support which It deserves. 
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i Soww*^JB«nrf to Play Six 

bates in South Dakota 
A theatrical man who is known from 

coast to coast, Harry Askln, manager 
of Sousa's band, was in Sioux City 

I Wednesday. 
Sousa's band Is drawing the great- 

est crowds in its history this season, 
said Mr. Askln.    Last week the band 

{did 127.000 business in New England 
land Ins eastern Canada. 

The band will play In six cities in 
South pakota during October, said 
Mr. Askln. The first date will be in 
Huron, the afternoon of October 23; at 
night the%and wfU play In Redfield. 
The otbJr dat» are: Mlllter, October 
2 4; Watertownt Octoh% *2 S; ., Van ktf<* 
October 126; Vermlllionp October 

Cass Tech. Band 
To Receive Silver 

Trophy from Sousa 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa has 

Invited the Cass Technical high 
school band to join with his own 
organization, matinee and evening, 
Sunday, October 10, at Orchestra 
hall for the first performance of 
"Pride of the Wolverines," a new 
march which he has written and 
dedicated to the City of Detroit. 

Two years ago Cass Technical 
high school band appeared on a 
matinee program with Sousa and 
his band and wore declared by the 
famous bandsman himself to be "the 
finest school hand I had ever eon- 
ducted  or listened  to." 

This year Sousa will present a 
sliver trophy to the band and Its 
organizer and conductor, Clarence 
Byrn, "In appreciation of fine musi- 
cianship." 

Visit Here During 34th An- 

nual Tour of Great Com- 

poser Pleases Large Audi- 

ence at Capitol Theater. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa was 
greeted by an enthusiastic and large 
audience at the Capitol theater, last 
eevning, and presented 11 concert I 
which merited the generous applaus 
which was granted. The veteran 
composer and leader as usual had an 
excellently balanced organization of 
70 and his program wai sufficiently 
varied to maintain great interest and. 
please individual tastes. Mips Marjory 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cornet- 
ist, and Howard Ooulden, xyophonist,' 
weer the soloists. Another feature 
was an octette of saxophone players. 

The vlnt of the. groat musician 
was in his 34th annual tour of 
America and his Now England itiner- 
ary is in charge of. Albert and Rudlph 
Stoinert. 

(treat interest was shown in Sousa's 
newest march, "The Sesquiccntennial" 
in honor of the celebration at Phila 
dolphin, but,    as    usual,    "Stars    am 
Stripes   Forever"   aroused  tho  great 
eU  enthusiasm of  tho  evening. 

The overture was "Herod" by Had- 
loy and the following number, "Grid- 
iron Club," one of Sousa's own com- 
positions delighted. Mr. Dolan's open- 
ing solo was Boccalari'a "Sounds 
from the Klviera" and as an encore 
ho played "Just a Cottage Small," 
Hanly. 

The band returned with "Morning 
Journals." "The Lost Chord" and Mars 
and Venus, the latter providing an 
excellent climax for tho tuite. "Val- 
encia," Pardella, was given as encore 
and was most sweetly rendered. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, In excellent 
voice, sang. "Blue. Danube" and en- 
cored with "There's Many a Brown 
Thrush"   and   "Italian   Street  Song." 

A symphony poem. "Le Voyvode" 
was developed dramatically to a 
pleasing degree and "The Pride of the 
Wolverines," featuring trom'ooneB, 
was a fitting and  exciting encore. 

"The Wet3 and tho Drys," a fanci- 
ful medley and "Why Do You Boll 
Those Byes" were by the bund, fol- 
lowing the interval. Tho saxophone 
corps rendered "Saxerewskl," "Whoop 
'Em Up," "Old Swlmln' Hole" and 
"Slmpfunny chorus." 

The "Seaqul" march was tho climax 
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SOUSA TO GIVE 
TWO CONCERTS 

Lieut. Com.  John   Philip   Sousa 
and his world-famous band will ap- 
pear in a matinee and evening con- 
cert at Academy High school audi- 
torium Monday.   The famous band- 
master Is on his thirty-fourth tour 
of the United States.   Although the 
march king's fame has been such 
that he might have sent out other 
musical organizations trained and 
presented by him, the only Sousa's 
band has been the one with which 
Sousa himself haa appeared.   And 
never but once in his third of a 
century on the roads   of   America 
has Sousa been'compelled to dis ap- 
point his audience.   That was five 
years  ago,   when   a  fall  from   a 
horse made It necessary for him to 
cancel  his  engagements  for  two 
weeks. 

One of the feature courses In 
local high schools today is music, 
vocal and instrumental. It takes 
considerable money to make pur- 
chases of new instruments, addi- 
tional music and keep adding to 
the Bize of both orchestra and mu- 
sical clubs. Sousa's band Is be 
ing brought here for the purpose 
of replenishing the Academy treasv 

ury to take care of its muslca^de; 
partment. 

Sousa  Entertained by Bangor Cluul 

BANGOR, ME., Sept. 25.—Preceding M 
recent concert in this cit.\, John Phiv. 
Sousa was guest of honor at a dinri 
given in the Penobscot Exchange by tf 
Bangor City 01u!>, which is composed o' 
young   business   and   professional   men! 
Among  the   guests   were   Harry   Askin,] 
manager for Mr. Sousa, and Samuel A.i 
Hill,  local  manager   for M.  Steinert & | 
Sons Co., under whose local direction the 
concert was given.    The concert, given 
in the Auditorium, was a typical Sousa 
one.    American compositions on the pro/' 
gram included Henry Hadley's Overturf 
to   "Herod,"   Dett's   "Juba"  Dance, an 
Sousa's    "The    Sesquicentennial"    an| 
"The   Wets   and   the   Drys,"  both  ne\j 
Numbers  by   Tchaikovsky.  Strauss at|< 
Sullivan   were  also   heard.  The solois/' | 
were   Marjorie   Moody,   soprano;   J< 
Dolan, cornetist,  and  Howard Gouldu 
xylophonist. J- L- I • sp 
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Sousa Will Direct Grand 
Rapids High School Band 
At Matinee Performance 

John Philip Sousa will play hto 
first matinee in Grand Rapids next 
Tuesday. This means that the 
school children of the city will be 
able to hear the "March King," sinoe 
the concert hour will be set at a 
time when they will be able to at- 
tend. 

Sousa Is said to be passionately 
fond of children, and in many cities 
the presentation of the "Sousa Lov- 
ing Cup" is an annual affair. The 
loving cup ia presented by Sousa to 
the winning band in each school. 
The Tuesday niatin*e will hold espe- 
cial Interest to the high schools, 
since Sousa will conduct the Inter- 
high school band, which will consist 
of picked musicians frqm the bands 
of the Grand Rapids high schools. 

In a feature numb/jHof educational 

interest to the chydwm, Claren' 
Russell,   former  superfntepd' 
the Pittsburgh ech 
story of eacr 

'Sousa's m 

or-1 
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Sousa Takes the Air tie Ah 1 

Having traveled more than a million mile, by land and water, Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa now takes the air.   Here he is making a flying 

Lrip (either way you figure it) by sea plane to his home ori the shores 
tf Manhasset bay, near Port Washington, Long Island     Shown with 
V is Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano soloist with his band, which Sousa 

ill bring to Orchestra hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, OctoMf W. 
Ut. Clifford L. Webster, an army ace during the war, >s pilot of the 
I plane. 
Vr "  

UVyV M^mkL 
Soma Honors Cass Band   '" 
~in Forthcoming Concert 

L1EUT.-COM. JOHN PHILIP 
SOUSA, who gives two concerts 

In Orchestra Kail next Sunday, has 
invited the Cass Technical High 
School Band to join with his own 
famous o.ganization for the nrst 
performances of "l'ride of the \V < - 
verines," a new march which he 
has written and dedicated to the 
tl'if of Detroit. 

Two veara ago the Pass Technical 
High School Band appeared on the 
matinee program with Mr. Sousa 

. and his hand and were fMtued by 
the famous bandsman himself to be 
"the finest school band I had eu 
conducted or listened to. This 
vear Mr. .Sousa will present a sllvel 
trophy to the hand and Its organ- 

1 izer and conductor. Mr. Clarence 
Byrn,   "in   appreciation  of  nne  mu- 

*'TheVass Band is one of the pro- 
ducts of the Vocational Musicr de- 
partment at Cass Technical High 
School, which is nationally consid- 
ered among the foremost organiza- 
tions  of its kind  in   the country 

In a recent article for Jacobs Or- 
chestra Monthly of Boston, Jeffer- 
son B. Webb, vice-president of the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, pays 
tribute to the value of vocational 
rrueic    and    specifically    the    Cass 
Bd'* believe   in   giving   our   school 

children every possible opportunity 
to bear good music through con- 
certs and recitals, and by repro- 
ducing instruments. Music Is an 
Indispensable factor In our social 
and civic life. To the great major- 
ity of nur people it will always be 
a source of recreation and inspira- 
1 "-The Tass Technical  High  School 
Band   of   Detroit   is   an   example   of 
the splendid results of public school 
training   in   instrumental   music.     1 
have    frequently    .ailed    upon    this 
popular    organization    to    play    for 
special meetings of the Detroit Ro- 
tary   Club,   the    Detroit    Board    of 
Commerce    and    the     Detroit    Golf 
Club      Thev   always  do   the   job   in 
royal   fashion.     When   Superintend- 
ent    Frank    Cody    commissions    the 
Cass   Band  to  play  a   civic  engage- 
ment  you  can  depend  upon   It  they 
will be on hand promptly Mdwltt 
a program of music that will fit the 
occasion.     On   symphony   and   con- 
cert   nights  you  will  find  them  at 
Orchestra   Hall    listening   and    ab- 
sorbing  These high school students, 
in   addition   to   their   regular   aca- 
demic studies, are serving a practi- 
cal  apprenticeship in  music.    Three 
of them have already played in spe- 
cial    programs     with    the    Detroit 
Symphony   Orchestra,   and   a   score 
of them have  taken their places  In 
the musical  life of the city." 

SOUSA'S AGAIN 
Two dava leas than four months 

fJm the^co»ion of his longest 
and most ^"uouS tour. Lieut Com 
Jonn Pnillp Sousa. beloved Amen. 
c.Tcomposer-conductor, again pick- 
ed uP his baton for another waeon.pl 
On March 6, 1926, in Richmond, Va,. 
sous! concluded his thlrty-third an- Spusa conwuu ^ 

jr        miles.   On JiiTyl, in Hershey.i 
1       ne began  his thirty-fourth sea- 
si . ,,t the head of his own organlza- 
t!/i. 

"he "wearing qualities" of Sousa 
* re* given a severe test during the 
r.«t Mason. Although he has bfen 
ronetantly before the American peo- 
itfj for a third of a century, the total 
ntmber of -persons (2,032,409) who 
pa id admission to his performances 
*. past season was the greatest of 
Mi   entire   career. 

ipuaa/s program this year will be 
tf tingulahed by the unusual num- 
,ti of novelties, not the least of 
.-w. ich will be his own arrangements 
§ popular Jazz  tunps.     Sousa and 

famous band come  to  .he San- 
iky Theater on Thursday, Oct. 7, 

| for two concerts,  matinee   at 3 

IP 
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Brings New Marches, Annual 
j   Humoresque And Other 

Decided Novelties. 

6 ' 
To Revive "El Capitan" 
John Philip Souj^lho will   be 

heard at the Academy high school 
with    his    band     next     Monday, 
October 4th, will   conduct   a   per- 
romance of his comic opera    El| 
Capitan," which  will be given by 
the Philadelphia    Operatic society 
la that city next December     "El 
Capitan" was one of the most pop- 
ular ltght operas of the "Gay Nine- 
ties"  and will  be remembered. If 
for nothing else, for the stirring 
march of the same name, built up 
on   some    of    the   more   popular 
melodies from the score. 

Toledo's 1926-1927 musical sea- 
son will be inaugurated this week 
when Lieut. Com. John-fTTllip Sousa 
and his famous ban*-oiUj4.<*i^.^ft^ 
annual Sousa concert at the Con™ 
scum Saturday evening under the 
management of Bradford Mills. 

The Sousa organization will be as 
large as ever and will include half a 
dozen soloists, chief of whom is Mar- 
jorls Moody, an American-born and 
trained soprano. 

This year makes the 34th season 
of Sousa's band, and never before 
has the illustrious "March King" ar- 
ranged so many novelties or such an 
Imposing program. There are three 
new marches this year, "Sesqui-cen- 
tennial March," written in honor of 
the 150th year of the Republic and 
official march of the Sesriut-centen- 
nial exposition in Philadelphia; 'The 
Pride of the Wolverines," dedicated 
to the city of Detroit; and "Gridiron 
March," dedicated to the famous 
club in Washington. 

The annual humoresque is "The 
Wets and the Drys," a musical ver- 
sion of the prohibition question, and 
ihe comedy presentation Is entitled 
'.'On Your Radio," a Sousa arrange- 
ment for brass band of the things 
the wild ether waves are saying. 

Still another- novelty will be the 
presentation of the "Juba Dance" ot 
R. Nathaniel Dett, whom Sousa says 
will achieve greatness as a composer 
of Negro music,and ^0 minutes ot 
Sousalzed Jazz, composed from the 
musical comedy and dance h*ts of 
the day 
( " 'Make it Snapy' is the watch- 
word of the American music public," 
says Sousa. Kach season he finds 
^hat the thousands who hear his 
programs in all sections of America 
lemand more action and more nov- 
elty—but particularly more action. 
More numbers and shorter ones, is 
their slogan. 

"The musician should remember 
that the people who attend his en- 
tertainments are the people who 
dance to Jazz music, attend the mov- 
ies, get their news from the beajp 
lines, go out to lunch and get back 
to their offices in 16 minutes, and 
drive 60 miles an hour in an auto- 
mobile en route to the place where 
they expfect to loaf all day," says 

/Sousa. "The American lives so fast 
that he is losing his ability to give 
his full, attention to one particular 
thing for more than a few minutes 
at a time. I find that the way to 
hold his attention—and his patron- 
age— Is to give him music of the 
tempo of tho country in which he 
lives. 

"When I am in Xew York, I at- 
tend the performances of the symph- 
ony orchestras. Always I watch the 
men in the audience, and particu- 
larly^ those who seem to be business 
men. As long us the theme is sub- 
ject to frequent variation, they ure 
the most appreciative persons in'ttu- 
mall. But if a passage is long and 
Involved, their minds will be wan- 
dering off to other things, generully 
to business. Even while the strings 
play alegro non tanto, the "tired 
business-man" is back at his desk. 

"This lack of attention does no- 
indicate a failure to appreciate good 
music. It merely indicates a trend 
of the national mind resulting from 
national habits of life, and the mu 
•Jclan Should le^irn to meet it rathe. 
than to decry it." 

A school-children's matinee will 
be given by Sousa for the first tim • 
fn Toledo, the coming of the band 
on Saturday malting this possible 

evening at 8:30. 
It iling. 

Seats are now 

Wf v/A*> 
SAYS MUSIC LOVING PUBLIC WANTS 

IT SNAPPY 

LIEVT. COM. JOHN PIIIMP SOUSA 

Get Sousa^ Ticket Now 
Blade Coupftiu Can Be Exchanged! at Grinnel 

Bros, for Reserved Seat. 
The Souaa matinee concert for 

children will l>e in the Coliseum next 
Saturday afternoon. There are 
many choice seats unreserved not- 
withstanding a steady line at the 
box office in Grinnel] Pros. Satur- 
day. 

To make it possible for all chil- 
dren to hear Sousa's band tho ;I<1- 
mission price for the matinee has 
been placed very low. The Blade 
arranged with Bradford Mills, local 
representative, to admit all children 
for a coupon printed in the Blade, 
with 2S cents in e.ish. That coupon 
is printed again Monday so that if 
any missed clipping it on previous 
Occasion it will not he too latf to 
attend   the   matinee. 

The seat sale is on now. AH that' 
is necessary is to clip the coupon ap- 
pearing with this article, add 25 
cents, and take It to Grlninell Bros. 
and exchange it for a reserved SMt. 
All seats must be reserved to pre- 
vent overcrowding. The Coliseum 
will seat but 3,000. Following is the 
coupon: 
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USA   AND     HIS     BAND 1 
^*»AVE EBAKI/I LOCAL DATE. 

John Philip Sousa and Ills band 
will give thejr annual concert at the 
Odeon on Wednesday evening, No- 
vember 5. The Sousa vogue la un- 
dlmrned by time. Bands have come 
and bands have gone but Sousa 
goes on, bringing us new programs, 
new zest and unparalleled spon- 
taneity. 

Kn route to St. Louis, Sousa will 
atop off In  Kaat St. Louis and  re- 
peat the inatlnce  of last season  in 
the   auditorium     of    the    East   St. 
Louis  High School,    the    reception 
last sealbn  being Buch as to  bring 

*requea» for a repeat thia»g»ar. 
Sousa has been a conspicuous fig- 

ure  at  the Philadelphia Seaquicen- 
tennlal  and at    Willow Grove    all 
summer,  a vacation    period    which 
dues not make provision for a dally 

j concert being not at all in him reck 
I onlng. 

On Sousa Program. 
Sousa, who combines with rare 

,«Hclty~" the qualities of showman 
itld discriminating musician, ever 
teeps abreast of the trend In mat- 
ton musiual nnd has noted the cur- 
r#ntly  Increasing   interest   in    Negro 
ram positions. 

The great popularity of the spir- 
ituals    the  success  on   tour   of  the 
colored   tenor,   Roland    Hayes,   and I 
other   manifestations,    have    moved' 
him to include 1n his program  this f 
season a representative work of the |i 
Vegro composer. R. Nathaniel Dett. 
The "Juba Dance" from Dett'a suite, 
"fn   the   Bottoms."   is .receiving   Us 
fifot band presentation'under Sousa's 
baton and, It  is announced, will be 
one of the novelties he. will present 
in the. Coliseum  next Saturday.       ,J 

For'the   rest,   there  aan   be.'ex-! 
pected the ctistojnary variegated as*a) 
sort ment    of    classic    and     popular' 
lines, with a generous quota of the [ 

Tieifff Com.   John   Phillip   Sousa' 
and   his   famous   band,   r*>w  In   ita 
34th  year as  an  organization,  will 
open Toledo's 1926-1927 concert sea-. 
son with matinee and evening con- 
certs In the Coliseum on Saturday 
Oct. 9.    Sousa and his band are b< 
Ing  brought   here this  year   undt 
the management of Bradford Mills.* 

x   Sousa is without doubt the mot" 
versatile   and   prolific  of  America 
composers.     The    world    at    larg 
knows  him  as  the  "March  King' 
but in spite of the fact that he has 
published    128    marches,    including 
three new ones which are included 
on all of his programs this season— 
"Sesqui-centennlal,"   "Pride of The 
Wolverines."   and   "Gridiron   Club"' 
marches    represent   only   a   small 
share of his labors. 

Sousa is the composer of ahti 
operas, all great successes in their 
way. 

He    has    written    three    novela, 
Pipetown Sandy," "The Transit of 

Yonius" and "The Fifth String " ft 
say   nothing   of   his   recently '«« 

Tim^" aUt°bi08TaPhy' "Ko*l>|a'Si 
But the great labor of any em 

ductor Is not In composition. outTn 
transcription and arrangement 
Sousa only can guess at the amount 
of music which he has tranacrlbed 
or arranged for his organization A 

^ airly  close guess is 5000  compo^ 

quicksteps which the veterajjjf. band- 
man has made his special province* 

i.hovlnui} Popular. Jt 

^afaPjfflfcJkm Qftsw*% 
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and play the Sousa marches together as piano duets. 

(Jo, 
Sougato  Direct  Boys 
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Matinee   Concert   in   Coliseum   Saturday 
Especially Arranged for Children. 

cert  to   be   given   In    the    Colteeum (     ^^ Saturday matinee la given es- 
next Saturday afternoon    by     John i pecl.lUv   for  children   and   a   special, 
Philip Sousa and his band will hear; prlce   for  the   concert  has  been   set 

band of 100 musicians, all boys from , ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ aUend the con. 
the three Toledo high schools.    M>-jrert      Adults   may  accompany  ch 
Sousa   will   direct   the   boys   in    tl-ie; (|ren 

but   the   special   price   Is   for iSOUSA    Will    oireri    i"<=    "-,- men,     »«^    »—    -»■-- \„     tV,at     ls 
two  numbers  immediately  after  In-  «he    youngsters    on,y      AllL that   ». 

. necessary i« to clip the coupon, add 
I 25 cents, and exchange it for a regu- 
lar  ticket  in   the   reserved   seat  sec- 

I ll°n- ._    ».   J i„ There are more seats to be had in 
the reserved section. It will be an 
opportunity for children to hear 
America's greatest composer and 
conductor. The matinee being on 
Saturday afternoon It will not Inter- 
fere with school work and the price 
Is made exceptionally small by reason 
'of the Blade coupon. Clip the fol- 
lowing coupon and, with 25 cents, 

'exchange it for a reserved seat ticket 
at  Grtnnell  Bros 

John PWUP Sousa. 

Sousa Writes New 
^VTdrch Celebrating 

Sesquicentennial 
The Sesquicentennial celebration at 

Philadelphia   lli«*",,WDUght     forth 
Sousa's newest march. "The Sesqul 
Centennial. 

In a recent Sousa concert at Boston 
this march was declared the "most 
historically authentic piece of music 
America boasts." 

"Love of country has always been 
an outstanding element of Sousas 
character," it was reported in me 
Boston Sunday Post of a week ago. 
"During the World war, although well 
along In years, Sousa was not content 
until the government put him into, 
service as band Instructor at the 
Great Lakes naval station, Chicago. 

"Besides composing a most rousing 
march, he has achieved In his new 
work a tone picture of the dramatic 

| scenes surrounding the    Declaration 
of independence.   The music co«»veya( 
the moods of the whole event, and ^ 

1 the moods and the spirit of the great 
patriots.    There are.    roughly.    me» 
episodes, each episode theming    the 
principal  events  of  the  momentous 
occasion." ... 

The "Sesquicentennial" march win 
be one of the featured numbers at the 
two Sousa concerts which are Bched- 

A CONCERT WITHOUT THE ANTHEM 

At the start we are prepared to admit that 
if there is a hand in this man's country in whose 
favor an exception could be made and it be per- 
mitted to play its concert minus criticism because 
its conductor had not seen fit to include the 

.playing of The Star Spangle Banner in the pro- 
(gram, that band is the one which has traveled 
und«r the masterly leadership of John Philip 

iSousa for 39 years. 
Tills organization played  an  excellent con- 

cert in Fall River Wednesday evening with Mr. 
Sousa himself conducting.   After the ninth nura- 

|<ber on the program   the    big    audience at the 
'Capitol Theater remained in its seats.   The eon- 

; cert had not started with the playing of the na- 
tional anthem and it is fair to suppose the audi- 
ence sat in its seats because it expected the mus- 
'iciasns would rise to their feet, play the anthem 
and the concert be closed- 

Nothing of the kind happened.     Mr,   Sousa 
descended    laboriously   from    the    conductor's" 
pedestal, made two perfunctory    and    mincing ,, 
little bows and left the stage.      The audience, 
still remained in its seats.    Then the musicians 
gathered up tlteir horns and music    folios, the 
conductor's stand—a cloth .covered trunk-was 
dismantled, and the people in the theater knew 
the end of the delightful music Avas come. 

Mr. Sousa's war record is all right. It is true 
that he ditt not go to Europe leading an army 
or navy band but he did set aside his money, 
his men and his time, to go to Great Lakes Train- 
ing Station near Chicago and there whip a num- 
ber of bluejacket bands into shape so they could 
be used to help Liberty Loan drives and keep 
natriotism stirred up.    He is a lieutenant com- 
  ~~" 3 " 

mander in the naval reserve force of our country 
and his patriotism is unquestioned. (   ' 

It is the custom in the army and navy hands 
to play the anthem, bandsmen and audience both 
standing, as the concluding number of the pro- 
gram. Our Fall River bands, by no means 
mediocre musical organizations never render a 
concert program without, at the conclusion pay- 
ing this respectful homage to our country, its 
flag and its anthem. 

Saturday of this week Sousa and his hand 
play concerts at Burlington, Vermont, shortly 
thereafter invading Canada for a concert tour 
which is to extend as far east ius the important 
cities and towns of the Maritime Provinces. 
Eagerly and warmly our great neighbor, Canada, 
si retches out her hand in welcome to the maestro 
and his bandsmen and soloists. The Canadians 
are a very patriotic people. It Is a very inspir- 
ing sight and sound of a summer's evening on Duf- 
ferin Terrace, near the Cheautean Krontenac in 
Quebec to hear the garrison band, as it ends if* 
program, play the national anthem. When the 
troops were Imperial the band played "God Rave 
the King" >Jow that Quebec is garrisoned by 
('anadian soldiers the band of course plays. ' 0 
Canada, 0 Canada," this being the national 
anthem at least as far as the Province of Quebec 
is concerned. 

It may obtain here in the States that all dur- 
ing his tour Mr. Sousa will not see fit to include 
our national anthem in his program. In Canada 
it will be a compliment to the Canadians and 
good business if, in Quebec he plays "0 Canada, 
0 Canada" and in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Ontario and western Canada hLs band bows its 
exit by playing "God Save the King." 
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SOUSA'S  BAND   TODAY ***£&»♦ tour of John Pnim,pfa

8°^« 
uled for    the    Auditorium    Sunday.. Tod     ^ ^^ be souaaJDay id    J !*»» Yamous  band,   which> J"» 
"-*   *« ltar>,iiMir-/TThia    famous   Ihectoii   apd   his   lam°u"  . evenlng ownce.ts 

I 

? 

D\^3r\^5 
yFite   Philadelphia   Operatic   Boc.      .„ 

IcenductSng,, 

.  *SofoUt with Sousa 
When Sousa's band appears at 

tJ* Armory on Oct 12, Margaret 
Moody; the ^American soagano, will 
be among the soloists, ^piong the 
members of the botdftia Elisabeth < 
Bambrick.       *   ,  » »     « 

Oct. 17. landuelcjr 
The seat sale will open at the Dyer beaenta   _ 

,;„,,.,  rtfftps    oct     11.    Edntund A.Band twloe «, 
Lt.in will ne m charge bheater-irtth a complete change of 

a program at each concert, to addi- 
tion to the band the followuk aolo- 
lsts wlU appear—Marjorie Moody so- 
prano, Winifred Bambrick, barp, 
John Dolan cornet, John W. Eeu 
xylophone, and others. The matlne« 
will etart about* P. m. or ■&<**§ 
after, aa soon aa the many eelKH 
children who will attend areaeated. 
Tk* evening concert wlU start *« 
am. n» band am**! about upon 

~'**Dt   Hgw Gaajto Peon. 

^TTiT'famous^^ Art   his   {t^"Uande7enlng concert; 
hlnuelf   and   Hie   Great, ^ftder matlneeana t             ^ not 
5e today attba Bandusky £;the OoUaAim, 8al"       year or a* 
...ii.   .   „_«!.». rhuin Of .*.-_  i^nir  nit that Ol  •"*"•  *      ._„„    ,.»v p.aalongaathatorUstyear^^ 

' Si many ttJ^JthoMay in ^ *fveatheflghttoahoi curren 

j^nting   time,  and g^^ about 

John  Dolan cornet,  Jonn   ,  .   «» 1 l»t»^gjl^ ;November, ***%■. 
xylophone, and.oUxera. ^_matin^ jjj  middle^       tto^g« 

jJntUul    along   ^ff,#.W<\ 

4t6.     Wiat   jear   »»• 
...»Jthv ona.   He w»» 

>h those iw 
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LT. COW. SOUSA, 
MARCH KING, AT 

PARK THEATER 
Noted Composer and 

Leader    Gave 
loncert 

I 1 MAYOR 9SS0N TO 
WELCOME SOUSA 

™>n((V'' M ' 

Mayor, Representative Citizens 
And High School   Band   To 
Greet Famous Bandmaster. 

( 

JohiuPhilip Sousa, the march king, names his 
dogs forhlsTmupuMllOfis.    Here is "Semper Fide 
lis," an Airedale, and two prize Sealinghams, 
Capitan" and "American Maid" 

>v-   ^\ 
POPULARITY OF 

JAZZ JUSTIFIED 
BY JOHN SOUSA 

Boston  Globe:    John  Philip  Sousa, 
*«teran band leader,  sat in  his suite 
■tt  the Hotel  Somerset  and  discussed 
music and  morals.    Within a month 
and a half of his 72d birthday, this be- 
nign little man,  with  a  rotundity  of 
figure and piacidity of demeanor that 
cmVrasts   with   his   martial   composi- 
tions, dealt soft blows at  thos< 
we  anvthlng   Immoral   in 
matter how jazzy it may be. 

"1  do   not   think   it   is   possible   tc 
make music Immoral except by an as 
<»oclatlon of words or of things seen, 
,h. declared. He denied that   there    U 
Lmythlng immoral about modern mu 
I to     He summed  up  his attitude  bj 
tl tioting  the  aphorism,   "Evil   to   hln 

o«t   sees  evil."     He   concluded   tha 
morals are  almost  entirely  a mattei 
of  "usage   of custom,  of precedent. 

"Music." he said, "can bring uj 
memories, and It all depends upol 
what those memories reflect. If « 
man tries to kiss a girl on a moon 
S?ht walk and the orchestra at th. 
nearby hotel is playing a certain plcca 
"very time he hears that piece he wil 
think of that kiss, whether it waJ 
successful or not." 

He talked about the hymn     Safe i 
the Arms of Jesus."   He aaid he ca 
treat that hymn musically In such I 
manner that everybody will want t| 

El 

'''How Dry 1 Am" 
Perpetuated In 

Sousa Number 
THAT "How Dry I Am" has be- 

come our real  national  an- 
them is the opinion of Lieut. 

Com.    John   Phlllu    Sousa.    the 
famous    bandmaster,   who   this 

,   season    is   making   his    thirty- 
music    n fourth annual tour, with the big 

' band which bears his name, and 
will   arrive   at   Orchestra   Hall 
next   Sunday   for  afternoon   and 
evening concerts  which will in- 
clude   his   new   Detroit   march, 
"Pride of the Wolverines." 
"' Sousa bases his opinion upon 
his experiences during    his  last 
tour, which extended over more 
than   40  weeks and which  took 
him into more than  10 of    the 
States. 

"Wherever I went last season 
in territory that was dry bo-  ; 
fore the coming of national pro-  • 
hibttion, and in territory that is  j 
still wet at heart if not In fact, 
people were talking about pro- 
hibition, its success or its non- I 
success, according to their sym- i 
pathles.    By .getfcft! jGQunt last /! 
season, 'How   Dry I am' was 
sung at 83 luncheons at which 
I was a guest—and the strange 

Lieut.-Commander     John     Philip 
Sousa and   Ms band,  gave Taunton- 
ians the music treat of several years 
when he appeared at the Park thea- 
tre,   Wednesday  afternoon.   In   spite j 
of the fact that Tauntonlans are not 
given   to  attending     matinees,     the 
audience   which   gathered     to   hear! 
the famous  march king anil his or- 
ganization     befitted     the     occasion.; 
The city might consider itself excel)- | 

jtionally   honored     by   the   visit,   for' 
Sousa,   as   composer,   plays   a   large 
part   in   upholding   America's   share 
of  the  world's  modern   music. 

Especially  noted  for his inarches, 
Sousa  scattered   a  liberal  share   of 
them     into     the    program.     Even 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" was not 

and could not have been forgotten. 
Three soloists, .lohn Dolan, 

cornet 1st; Miss Marjorie Moody, 
vocalist, and Howard Goulden, xylo- 
phonist. added materially to thu 

| program. Mr. Dolan appeared in 
(Taunton with Sousa a few years ago 
and on Wednesday afternoon dupli- 
cated his excellent work of the for- 
mer occasion. "Sounds from the Ki- 
viera,"  by Boecalari was his solo. 

Miss Moody sang "On the Beauti- 
ful Blue Danube," Strauss' most fa- 
mous waltz, a composition, known 
and loved by everyone and'made the 
more lovable by Miss Moody's fine 
singing. 

Howard Goulden played Dreislcr's 
"Liebesfreud"  as a  xylophone     solo 
and,   when   not  at  the  front  of   the j 
stage   drawing   music   out  of   blocks 
of  wood,  concentrated     his abilities 
upon  the trio of kettle drums,  just 
In front of the back-drop, thumping 

•f^out   harmonious   booms     and   rum- 
bles with his felt mallets. • 

Heney,   Kbioatd,   Sullivan,   Spalti,  ', 
Madden, ConKlin, Schlanz and Mon- -, 
roe, an octet of saxophonists, going ) 
the Six Brown Brothers, two better, - 
provided  the comedy and  not  a  lit- L 
tie  harmony to  the  occasion     with 
their   burlesque  and   a   number,   en- 
titled,   "Saxerewski,"by  Paderewski- l 

Hicks.                                                               ° 
Sousa's   new   march,   "The  Sesqui-1 

Centennial," and a fancy, "The Wets2 
nnd the Drys," also new, had prom-H 
Inent   parts   on   the   program and 

dance. ,. «. i wss »suc"   *•—  
He said that if he jazzed that hymn Qf ^ whole   thing    wfta 

MOie a
wSVnCs5e°r   him   wholS  that it was sung as frequently 

teaC.ousAndTh«s would be. said at luncheonS composed of 'drys' 
^ S°saU" soS because th. Sunday   ag of <weta. 
School teacher had beeTt. brought up to ^ iar twlst> the 

fh'nfo? thTch^"and Single* ^J seemed to be singing the 
thM? Sousa conclude, that the jazz oW BQng as a paean of Victory, 
of modern America is not at all evil lwets, seemed, Qa the other 
In Itself, that it is a representation of ^ singlng it because 
the Noughts and impulses of people {«£• d to remind  them- 
£ this country at the present Ime tney ^ ^ wMted a 

and that it will give rise to a perma, H^ N(jt Qnce ,a9t Beason 

sent wresslon of its own. j a        t at a luncheon at 

«•« r^nrtnSn/Sw »tl» Ut*Mtt.Sous; -««» 

proved themselves worthy of theiry 
prominence. "The Wets and theg 
Drys" told a little story about Wet 
and Dry and their experiences, in- 
troducing a number of songs, in- 
cluding "How Dry I Am," "Tea for 
Two," "The Old Oaken Bucket." 
"The Soldiers' Chorus," "We Won't 

. Go Home Til Morning' and "Auld 
1 Lang  Syne.' 

The opening overture was "Herod" 
I by Had ley, written for Kichard 
Mansfield's production of Stephen 
Phillips' tragedy "Herod." This 
was followed by Mr. Dolan's cornet 
solo and then a suite entitled "The 
Three S's," composed of "Morning 
Journals" by Strauss, "The Lost 
Chord" by Sullivan, and "Mars and 
Venus" by Sousa. Then came Miss 
Moody's solo, followed by a Sym- 
phony Poem, "Le Voyvode," by 
Tschalkowsky, a posthumous work, 
founded upon a poem by Alexander 
P  shkin. 

Following a short intermission the 
band   played   "The   Wets    and     the 
Drys"     Then   came   the   saxophone 
octet's   numbers   with     the     march ( 

'"The   Sesuul-Cenetnnlal"   as     a     B- 
| number)     Mr.   Gouldan's   xylophone) 
'solo   followed  and  the  program   was 
Concluded   by   an     African     dance. 
I "Juba"  by K. N: "©ett. 

Many of Sousa's marches .were 
lused for encore numbers following 
each part of^the program. In addij 
tlon to these, the band played a 
number of the more popular compof 
sitions.  including  "Valencia." 

John Philip Sousa, world famous 
bandmaster who brings his huge well- 
known musical organization to this 
city for a concert at the Glove thea're 
on Sunday evening. Is to be given a 
reception here In keeping with the de- 
gree of fame which he has attained. 

Mayor Sisson and a delegation of 
representative citizens will welcome 
Mr. Souisa upon his arrival here early 
Sunday evening, and the Boys Band 
of the Gloversvllle High School under 

I direction of Prof. Graves wl'l also be 
on hand to serenade the visitor when 
he alights from the train and possi- 
bly have the great bandmaster pass 
judgment on the merits of this ciVk 
musical aggregation. Mr. Sousa will 
have Mayor Slsson and a small group 
of prominent residents of the city as 
his guefts at dinner Sunday evening. 

The concert Is scneduled to start at 
the Glove theatre at 8:30 p. m. The 
seat sale for this attraction has been 
immense, and the theatre management 
'ast night expressed It. belief that the 
house would be completely sold out by 
the time the curtain goes up. Glovers- 
vllle its known to be a city which loves 
and appreciates good music and tho 
big demand for seats would seem to 
Indicate that the Glove theatre man- 
agement is receiving hearty support 
for its efforts toward getting the "big 
time' attractions for this city. 

Mr. Sousa has prepared an especial- 
ly attractive program for his local 
engagement. The selections will In- 
clude In addition to the regulation 
band numbers a group of offerings 
which includes Instrumental solos, vo- 
cal numbers, musical novelties and 
unusual groupings which render the 
program one of great range and di- 
versity. Sousa has been prevailed upon 
to present here his famous musical 
fantasy, "The Wets and The Drys," 
and will also, of course, present the 
melody for which he is perhaps best 
known, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." This last-named selection is 
universally demanded whereever the 
Sousa band appears. It's like DeWolf 
Hopper's "Casey at the Bat"—folks cry 
for it. 

There are still a few good seats left 
for the concert, and thoso wanting 
same should make their reservations 
either by telephone or mail or by call- 
ing at the box office at once. 

'Limited Profits 
Stop Composen 
SjLUSA 

i   ACK of  financial award  co 

likely to result in a Wig ™ ric|-1 

rising Eeneratl0n,tm\£ ~ Lieut 
composers    ^TCVusa. ' 
^^rthe^vUeeAudlto- 
rlum for a cor cert Nov. 6 

S°T Tor ?hrrnaT a composer, a .^ductor than as a thafl 

In spite of the sale oi £ 

••Stars and Stripes Sow^ 
SorSrrr'aditnotbee* 
nicrHerbert.wbocJedayear 

—Siyp^S^I tate of less than $100,uuu   a y 
Pront for a moderately successfu 
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TIIMIK  and   Short of It. 
John  Philip   Sousa,   famous   band 

man, said at a baWeftrefln New Yor_, 
"To succeed In grand opera here at,, 

home American girls first go abroad! 
and succeed In Paris, London, Milan;; 
and Naples. The longest way round, 
in their case Is the shortest way 
home, you see. 

"It's   like   Smith. 
" 'So your beautiful young wife! 

refused to marry you when you flreij 
proposed?' I said to Smith In the' 
course of a confidential chat." 'Did 
you keep on pursuing her till she 
consented?' 

" 'Not much!' said Smith. 'I went' 
out and made a fortune. After that 
it  was she  who  did  the  pursuing.'  " 

■JT^    ■ 
SOUSA OPUS AIMMERKM | 

With characteristic diplomacy, John 
Philip  Sousa  has  dedicated  his  new.i 
I   mi   in nunMllll'l'l'    II I Drys," to th 
whole nation, because, as he explain 
"there is no American living who n*i 
Trot to be found on one side or the 
other of this question." 

People who have heard it, according 
ot Eastern critics, may find In this 
opus Just about what they want in 
the way of melodious sympathy for 
their opinions, since it is quite impai* 
tial in its musical  allusions. 

"Wets and Drys" will be incluled;; 
in both of the programs which the j 
March King and his band will give'] 
at the Auditorium Sunday, October 
17, under the local management of 
Edmund A. Stein. The seat sale will 
open October 11 at Dyer's. 
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usaJlayPlay 
'Old Ironsides9 on 

Next Visit Here 
Composition Was Born of 

Concert to Raise Fund 
for Famous Frigate 

^nere is ^r more dr„k M now ^ «« «£j».^ ft wl„ D k 

the country  than  there  w«» ^ least-in the fact that it 
prohibition. ls   anything   heroes not Include  "How    Dry I 

"Not   S ,•„ n6 music'« he addedAm."   On the other hand. Sousa 
^J,teLt.SS»»tf»nC    arranged    and    may    play 

, -though It must^^STwere doubt-How Dr    I Am," as it is now 
'  of the great composition »__• J    <W^*ff*  *Jl   J m«t.^rv. A drvV 

Valencia, the song- hit of the Winter 
Garden revue, "The Great Temptations,", 

, great compositions w«i-w »"""« now   ^..   *""-•-;:.dry   a dryi has   been  chosen   by   Ueutenant   Com- 
J-nT.ed while the compos^ waaung by a wet, a wetary, a "'J    wander John Philip Sousa as an encors 

^'LrThe part7al influence bf lAuor.Vet, and a dry. 
«""ltr lh* ^f;\,,„„iiv ontlmlstlc abou    Hi8 programi 

Lieutenant   Com- 
-»jsa as an encore 

. ... .     numbw for the thlrtysfemrth annual tour 
I ender the P*"'" ,. 0Ptimlstlc abou His programme, #'hlch will be „| m, tam>u» band. Francis Salabert. 
| Mr. Sousa is ««» ' • confWeilt uhe game afternoon,and evening ^ne -oompolsr of Valencia enjoys th% 
I     American music,    n» Include    two    other Stni«u«   distinction   of   being   the   onlv 
I      *il» develop a genre of Its o .   win    ftj»"    ,u„^Mui.Centen^^lfalS& whose sonr. In a4dlH«„ t* h-tns 

^L^"'"'VCr»T*B ©rMfW CHub.'r M«yed,  whistled and sung ewywhwe, 
MM*tl   Pft   I2f_*Z~r \   f has had s dance named aft«rtPand,iio#   t je  ^py^g.  M  tn(! tHsm    of a  motion 

pieiurs. which wUI alse bau that tJUe. 

For 12 years, John Philip Sousa, 
who is soon to bring his own band to 
Minneapolis again, directed the United 
States Marine Corps band in Wash- 
ington, In the years from 1880 to 1892, 
and he got a big thrill last June in 
Madison Square Garden in New York, 
when ho lifted his baton again to di- 
rect that famous organization. 

The program was given to raise 
funds to save the frigate Constitution, 
known as "Old Ironsides" from rust. 

Sousa Is a natural enemy of rust. 
His activity finds expression as band- 
master, composer, author, traveler and 
hunter, and, while his present tour is 
his thirty-fourth-as leader of his own 
band before the American public, his 
brilliant career shows no sign of los- 
ing its lustre. 

Saving "Old Ironsides" from rust 
was Just the sort of adventureJff spur 
his Imagination, and the -Ip'.aflor; 
brought forth a new Sousa compojaJ| 
tlon. "Old Ironsides." 

Sousa's engagement here is for Mon. 4 
day,  Oct.  18, at the Lyceuj* thetter 
and he will play>bothan afternoon and 
an evening pr%r^m ^ 

Two More Bands 
in Offing 

Anyone who thlnka band music 
irn't 'popular   should consider the 
stats of affairs in Detroit this week. 

I Last night the Princess Pats regi^ 
! mental band from Toronto appeared 

at   Orchestra   Hall   this   evening 
Lieut. Wm. Santleman will lead the 
U. S. Marine band through a pro- 
gramme in  Masonic  Temple, and 
next Sunday afternoon and evening 
in Orchestra Hall the best known 
band in the world will be In town— 
Sousa's—with Lieut, Com. Sousa on 
Ihe podium and the march which he 
wrote last Summer and dedicated 
to the city of Detroit on both pro- 
grammes, under the title "Pride of 
the Wolverines." 

* !» T 

- -* 
JOHN  l'IIQ4jftd*ai'H*. 

'Mladic's power to ccfOTwe and en- 
tertain the public 
is without limit. 
For an Invention 
that cannot give 
visual, personality 
its achievements 
are remarkable, 
in my opinion it 
has come to stay 
forever. U£ pays 
a proper r%wa*o, 
to the composers 
w^hoee works it 
uSea, its life will 

• not only be long 
but  merry." 
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SOUSA COMBINES 
AN INSPIRATION 
WITH NECESSITY 
Greatest of Marches Writ- 

ten While Composer 
Was Aboard Ship. 

Almost as many of John Philip 
Sousa's famous marches have been, 
■written because he had to write aj 
march as upon pure Inspiration. And 
occasionally, Sousa says, there haa 
been a march which has been th<? 
result of a combination of the twfl 
circumstances. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa who 
'1 will bring his ban.1 to Grand Forks 

I I October 20 has been the March King 
i i for the better part of a half century 
k and without question he Is the mas- 
-Iter of the march form. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever."  with- 
out much doubt is the greatest, of the 

!.'!>  Sousa  marches.       It     was     written 
aboard the 8.  8. "Teutonic,"  in New 

I York   harbor,   on   a   snowy   day   In 
'l896, when Sousa was returning from 

•!a  long trip   in   Europe.       "For  two 
1    days I walked around the boat  v 
i la 200-piece brass band in my  h~ ■    * 
If I says Sousa.       "When   I  got   oft   . .*, 

1   boat, I wrote It down as T had eon- 
Pi celved   It,   and   It   is   played   to   (his 
Ef ! day as it was first written." 

On the other hand there is "Rem- 
P per Fidelis." It was written while 
K I Sousa was director of the United 
If  States Marine Band, and It was writ 

Hall, to see 
sat down and 

th„   Mb8rty Bell. Sou»|bl«ofth.^ 
j wrbtea march en when sous ..UnUed  states FleflT t down and wrote a marcn. ( «•■•   "••-- ~nd  -United States  r «*." 

"High School Cadets" was written |the °rder ana for FlrBt Ub- 
r  a   Wai   Ington   military   organl-   Artmery    was w        t th„ beginning for   a   Washing!.... 

zation     and     brought     $25. The 
Washington Post" was written to be 
played at the awarding of prizes in 
an essay contest for school children, 
conducted by that paper. "Imperial 
Edward" was written upon the in- 
spiration *of a "command" perfor- 
mance before King Edward VII at 
Saiidrlngham, and was written and 
played in two days. "King Cotton" 
was six months in the writing. "No- 

of the World War.  
Dr«'r* 

Girl Harpist Is Coming 
WiUiSaug^BandOct.17 

Here Again 

ten from necessity.      At military re-i MARJORIE MOODY   th 
lar   young   American 

ent 
ion 

views  and   formations   In   Washing 
ton,  It  was customary  for  the   Mar- 

line band to play "Hall to the Chief' 
jas it marched  past   the  presidential 
I reviewing stand.      Now "Hail to the! 
Chief" Is short and fast, and having' 
been   originally  a   Scotch     "boating 
song."  it  has no  "give'   'to  It.       So 
Sousa asked permission of Presiden 

| Arthur to -write a new  com posit lot 
I to  take   its  place.   "Semper   Fidelis" 
, was the result and it was deliberate-" 
1 ly written so that the trumpet  band ', 
and drums would  he playing at the 
precise moment that the band pass- 

led  the  reviewing stand.       "Semper 
j Fidelis" Is now the official march of 
the United States Marine Corps. 

An example of the combination of 
necessity and Inspiration is "liberty ! 
Bell." Sousa. who was spending the 
summer of 1893 in Philadelphia, ; 
preparing for his first tour at the i 
head of his own organization, was j 
seeking an idea for a new march ■ 
to be featured during his tour. Mrs. | 
Sousa brought him the news that his 

will 
e popu- 

soprano. 
again be heard in Detroit 

when Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa brings his famous band 
tW—hcstra Hall Sunday after- 
noon and evening, October 3 
Miss Moody has been soloist 
with the Sousa band for several 
seasons. 

\ 

Here Is Final 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Concert Coupon 

\ 

WINIFRED BAMBRICK. 

Miss Bambrick, a young harpist 
heard frequently in St. Paul, will be 
soloist with John Phillip Sousa's band 
at the Auditorium Oct. 17, 

SOUSA COMING^ 
i, john Philip sousa, jr.. now a Famous Band To Visit Lima 

New York business man, that day j 
had marched In a procession of j 
school    children    to     Independence , 

For Evening Concert On 
October 8 

1 X" 
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SOUSA'S MARCHES 
That Lleu£»,Gs». Philip Sousa is 

one of the met prolific of American 
composers   as  well   as   one  of   the 
most famous is indicated by the rec- 
ord of his ccmposltlons.    In a little 
red book, which dates from his days 
with.,  the    United    States    M^ine 
Band,   Sousa   has  set  down   as   he 
has   written     them,     the     various 
works "which have flowed from his 
pon In more than forty years as a 
musical     dirletor.       Sousa's     little 
book Indicates there is good reason 
why  he  should    be    called     "The 
March King."   During his career he 
has written  no less than one hun- 
dred and four march compositions. 
There are eighty songs In the Sousa 
book, sixteen suites, one Te Deum, 
on« cantata, two hymns, and sixteen 
suites  and    enough    miscellaneous 
compositions  to bring  the  total  to 
two   hundred      and     seventy-two. 
These figures do not Include trans- 
scrlptions and arrangements.    As a 

| matter of fact Sousa has arranged 
jthe number of his original  works. 
•"These figures give the    Sou-'a rec- 
ord to the beginning of the present 
season and do not include the two 

•new marches,   "The     Black  Horse 
jTi'oop'*   and "The National Game;" 
pthe new suite, "Cuba Under Three 

1 Flags," his new fox trot, "Peaches 
\&nd   Cream,"   and   his   new   waltz, 

KVchanglns «'f Blade coupons for 
I seats in the reserved section for the 
: miitlnec concert of Sousa's band Sat- 
urday afternoon will continue until 
the time, of the entertainment. 
Those who are unable to get to Grin- 
nell Bros, prior to the concert c#n 
make their exchange at the box of- 
fice in the Coliseum Saturday after- 1 
noon. 

The matinee concert is arranged 
especially for children, but adults 
will be admitted at an advanced 
price. To make it possible for chil- 
dren to hear Sousa's band the Blade 
arranged for an admission fee 
of the coupon, plus 26 cents. All 
.that is necessary for children's tick- 
ets Is a coupon clipped from the 
Blade arid 25 cents In money. Clip 
;the t>ne below and go to the con- 
cert : 

Sousa's Band, (.love, Sunday 
Liwrr. »*»». .T,>]„, Philip Sousa who 

this season fa making his thlrd-of-a- 
century tour at the h«d of his famous 
hand artd comes to the Glove theatre 
Sunday night, evidently Is the favorite 
musician of the schools and eolletres 
of America. No less than eighteen col; 

s IIIKI universities and eight high 
are on the cnlllng list „r the 
bandmaster and mosl of these 

concerts jire given under 
pices. 

schools 
famous 

school nus- 

Sousa's   university  engagements  in- 
,l,"<<' concerts before the students of .  ^-"-T   ""    si imcnis  n 
two of the most famous schools in flu 
country -- Harvard, at Cambridge 
Mam., and rale, at \.-w Haven. Conn, 

Sousa's noted band artists will 
bo in Lima. October 8, to give an 
evening concert, it has been an- 
nounced by W. D. Clark, one of 
the Lima sponsors for the enter- 
tainment. 

Harry   W.   Askin,   manager   of 
the  band,  and   Culbertson,   book- 
ing agent, have been in Lima dur- 
ing   the    week    conferring    with 
Lima   officials   In   securing   a   fa- 
vorable fall date for the concert 
to be given here.    Last year agen- 
cies for the musicians tried to get 
an   evening    date    in    Lima    but! ' 
failed,   the   only   available   night    t 
open, being the one following the I 
appearance here of the Cleveland ! I 
Symphony orchestra. 

The concert will be given In 
Memorial Hall, \V. D. Clark says. 
Several noted soloists will per- 
form during the evening between 
the concert numbers. The book- 
ing agent also announces that 
Sousa has introduced, some of the 
up-to-date, so-called jazz, music 
into his concert program for this 
year. 

This will be the first appear- 
ance of the world famous artists 
in Lima for aboutisix years, Clark 
states. At that performance, they 
were well liked by the Lima mu- 
nicipal public, and it is probable 
that Sousa and his musical ar- 
tists will repeat their success in 
Lima this year. 

\ 
V>  Qr-N^ S^K 

Dance Music Will 
Be on Program at 

Sousa's Concert 
uance  music is one of the fea- 

tures of the third-of-a-century tour 
'< Lieut. Com. John  Philip Sousa 
">a his famous band who will ap- 

f at the Masonic temple audi- 
/;•*»»,   Davenport,   matinee   and 
j   Wt on Tuesday, Oct. 29. 
■.   3W-b.es and Cream," a fox trot, 
^">ten by Souaa, and "Co-Eds ot 

• * ^ga n'" a waltz of niB <*?n comi 
ositipB, are on the* program thif 

as la the Sousa arrange- 
'present day Jazz airs, en 

Souso.&tid Band 
Play at Lyceum 
Monday, Oct. 18 

Veteran Musician to Offer 
Several New Pieces on 

His Program. 

Sousa's band Is coming, the great or- 
ganization that for 40 years has been 
representative of the finest musical pro- 
duction of America. Sousa Is making 
his thirty-fourth annual tour, and al- 
though lie has passed the three score 
and ten limit of mans life he is still 
as vigorous and as enthusiastic as he 
was at the outset of his career. 

The band will appear in Minneapolis 
on Monday, October 18, and will play 
two concerts at the Lyceum theater, in- 
troducing in his programs, besides many 
of the old time favorites, three new 
marches and a new Humoresque. 

These concerts make a special appeal 
to everybody whether they happen to 
be high-brow musicians or not, simply 
because Mr. Sousa has kept to his 
ideals and if anything has raised the 
standard of band music far higher than 
it stood 20 years ago. His sincerity 
and musical honesty is apparent in all 
his own compositions and represent the 
character of the man as nothing etec 
can. 

He realized his abilities and limita- 
tions early and he has realized on them 
to the limit. He has one of the great- 
est military bands in the world; the 
public need not be told what is a 
world known fact, and this year it is 
even better than it was a year ago with 
excellent soloists, the same old fire and 
spontaneity. J- B. 

SCHOOL CHILDREN ONLY 
This coupon mid 25 cents 

ran be exchanged now for a 
reserved seat ticket to the 
John Philip Sousa matinee 
com-cit next Saturday after- 
noon, Oct. 9. All scuts must be 
reserved. 

The  Toledo   Blade. 
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WTELLS 
UONSTALES 

Relates   Incidents   in 
His Career. 

Lieutenant    Commander    John 
Phillip Sousa, conductor    of    the 
Sousa   Band,    which    played     In 
Academy    High    Bchool,    Monday. 
October 4, spoke at the meeting of 

> I 'he Lions club held Monday noon 
I  1 the Lawrence Hotel. Mr. Sousa 

-   t ild several humorous    stories    o* 
,ti many travels. He related «ev-- 

' "   al     experiences     he     had     <'.i 
hansburg,  Africa,  and   in  other 

such places of lntsrest. 
The 100 per cent meeting wblcb 

was planned by the Lions club 
was almost 100- per cent, only foui 
members being absent, and tbest 
four members were out of town. 

Music Notes 
and Comment 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
TO DIRECT LOCAL BAND 

To come into close contact wltl 
the renowned bandmaster, John 
Philip Sousa, would thrill almost 
any American boy but most es- 
pecially boys who are student* of 
band music. 

One hundred Orand Rapids lad* 
will play under Sousa's baton Tues- 

kday afternoon at the Intermission 
of the afternoon concert the band 
will give at the-jpUmory. 

The boys comfose the new Inter- 
school band,  formed from  picked 

4 musicians front high school ergani- 
zationa under direction of David JS. 
Mattern. supervisor of musi<£     * 

Spma Will flay New 
'olverine March Here 

SM»»JMfe 

When John Philip Sousa comes to 
Orand Rapids, he will bring with1 

him* his 4atest composition, the 
'•Wolverine March", which he has 
dedicated to Michigan. Sousa Is a 
prflllflc writer, and among his re- 
cent productions are "The Wets and 
the*Drys", and a delightful assembly* 
h0f old songs including "The Old 
Oaken Bucket". "How Dry I Am . 
We Won't 0O Home Until Morn- 
■•-f, "AulA I<ang Syne," and others. 

j£mj&26 
THEATRES   [ 

Alexander Stelnert Jr is represented 
on the program of the second pair of 
Boston Symphony concerts, to be glv" 

j en this week Friday and Saturday, by 
a new tone poem entitled "Southern 
Night," which will be played for the 
first time In public. Mr Stelnert hM 
previously appeared as assisting P'an" 
1st in incidental solos at the Symphony 
concerts. Several piano pieces of his 
have bean played here In public by 
various performers in recent seasons. 
Sousa's Band used one of his pieces 

i as an encore two seasons ago here. 
The young composer, a member of & 
family well known In Boston, Is a re- 
cent graduate of Harvard. 

» » ♦ » »   — 

Mr Koussevitzky has now. '«JK 
first tlme,~pttt the   Franck   Symphony 
on a Boston program. In ParliiFr ancK 
is apparently now as much    olfl.»* 
as   Puccini  among   those who  ion 
musical fads.   But his symphony i» 
long   and deservedly beei ft rav^!l. 
with  many  among  the Boston  *>*•» 
phony subscribers.    Incidentally, »» 
it a bit hard on Mr Stelnert to put »° 
ssart's "Night Music" on the same pro- 
gram as his "Southern Night' 

» m * • * 
- —- „*-.._ *w „.~t mman Qu**" 

SOUSA'S   BAND   TOMORROW 
The**- •»■» three   national   instt- 

utlons—The  National Capital—Nl- 
gara Falls a»d Sousa's Band. Band 
1 Commander John Philip Sousa 

conducted    This great musical or- 
ganization—larger  than  any   other 
three   bands   combined   comes   to 
Sandusky Theatre for an afternoon 

1 land evening concert on next Thurs-* 
I day afternoon, Oct. 7.    The after- 
Uoon and evening programs will oe. 
entirely    different.     The    matinee; 
program will laave an appeal to an; 
the children and students and ea-j 
pecialiy to thaw that ar* now m?j 

hftraated  ta"'mu*W.    ■**>•     matl»ee 
will start at 8 p. m- «»«■ 8 

of the public..- 



I, 

* * «r«* 

. 

1 %».'.? 

CPUS^ND HIS DOGS.    John Philip Sousabas «** *£ ^ahcr three of 

S  his mardL    The Airedale is "Semper Fideles.      The two p 

Capitan" and "American Maid." 

-TBBiSi* **» ■fffcBT.M £U2eV ^n^IrianShie8- lieTe Vnlted States nuvy, the WWP» » r llis Long Uianu 
Sousa, Which he **£**££?%£   is daughter, Prtoclfl* 
£T.town in hi. "WWeaWp   "»« ^  Hopvano;  and   John 

"Valencia,*   Mlstinguette's    son* ^  cornetist. program 
at the Moulin Rouge in Pans, M8»™ f    ture of the atteinoonP    ^ 

"iiin   by   Ueut.   W^J*1^ wit be «M ^Spartin^hVS 
Sousa,  fta  an  encore  number  10 inMtrumcnts and their part 11 
^hirty-fourth annual> tour _wltjWs *a I which  eiarence   Russell 
mous band which brings h IraL toM in        mer      gUperintendent   of   ^ ^ 
nPolls for two programs, Monday atte     ^^   M   s    and   now 
noon an.l evening. Oct. 18. at the I      fe „ , jmjg*^ the Sou. 
ccum theater. ,     ^      The mail sale ot: T c* t the 

ances.     The   headlinersjvm^  .  ^ 1/ ,\ 'J 

 ■ 
■ 
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SonsaJs Here Satu 
2 Concerts Next Week 
Estelle Gray-Llhevinne, Violinist, Will Give 

Recital Sunday and Elsie Janis Is 
Scheduled for Wednesday. 

BY V. K. RICHARDS 
WITH four concerts scheduled to take place withm the space of 

five days, the local music season is on the eve of a busy be- 
ffinnine    First of these events is a special concert for children by 
John Philip Sousa and his band in the Coliseum on Saturday after- 
noon    In the same hall Saturday evening Sousa will present orft 
of his regular concert programs; Sunday evening in St. Ursula 
Estelle Gray-Llhevinne, who plays a genuine Cremona violin, w 
be heard in recital; and Wednesday evening in the Coliseum -,■> 
diversified program, mainly musical, will be  offered by Blfc  o 
Janis and her company. T1J 

Soloists with Sousa are Miss Marjone Moody, soprano; John, 
Dolan, cornetist; Howard Goulden, xylopho-nist.   Band selections | 
on the  Saturday  evening pro-^ 
gram, which undoubtedly will be 
augmented by a dozen or more 
of Sousa's famous marches, in- 
clude   the   "Herod"   overture, 
Hadley;   a   suite,   "The   Three 
g'g"   containing     Morning 
Journals,"  Strauss, ';The Lost 
rhord     Sullivan;    and    "Mar*   and 
Venue,"    Souea;    "Le   Voyvode,"    a 
nosthumous    eymponlc     poem     by 
TKhUowsky;   "The Wets  and  the 
TW."    one   of   Bousa's   humorous 
J^dl.ys;    'The   Sosqul-Centsnnlal." 
5.Vnaman*. latsst march compo- 
.mon* "Juba.- R. N. Detfs setting 
for an African dance.        . '^j I 

Mr? Dolan will contribute "*«■«• 
« *JZi »h« Riviera," Bocotfari. M«S 
I    SvwnroftoBtriuJ Beautiful; 

SOUSA MAY WRITE 'IT MARCI 
*       *       * 

s7,,,,s    MAKES   REQUEST   OF   COMPOSER 
*       *       * *       *       * 

j isOuisCHEDEES 
3JTER MUSIC HERE 

March King, Coming With Band 
Oct. 18, Finds Change 

Necessary. 

Tohn   I^iilip  Sousa,   who  will   bring 
his band here October 18 for two con- 
certs at the Lyceum heater   has sue- 
cumbed   to   public demand  for  lighter 
music, and in his concerts hero will try 
to satisfy that demand, 

i     Sousa  will   come  to   Minneapolis   on 
his forty-fourth annual tour at the head 
of his own band.   His programs will in- 
elude more numbers and shorter ones, 
with considerably more action than has | 
been customary on previous tours 

"A musical program has to be in the 
same tempo as the average' Am«»ean s 
mind,"    Sousa   says.    "The   Amer^*n 

Hves so fast that he is losing his abil- 
tv  to   give  his  full  attention  to  one 
particular  thing for more than  a  few 
minutes at a    time.    It   Is    typical of 
Tnericana today to dance to jazz mu- 
sic   attend  the movies, get    he   news 
from the headlines, go to lunch and get 
back to the office in 15 minutes.   They 
drive 60 miles an hour to get to some 
niace where they can loaf all day. 
^Commenting on a study of business 
men attending performances  of    sym- 
phony orchestras In   New   York.    Mr. 
Sousa said:    "These business men are 
the  most  appreciative  persons  In  the 
audience so long as the theme to sob- 
1ect to frequent  variations, but let a 
nassaire be long and involved and their 

, minds* wander off to other things  This 
*Mdoes not indicate lack of appreciation 

BAND KING TO GIVE BOY TRIAU 
*"'** ,, *„,- thP miversity of Mlnnesotaf] 

Will John Philip *™; "J^S^ This is the question ^'ta^tjng th^footbaU^ ^ of ^ ^ ^ &^ 

him to do so. nrcasion of his visit here, it is 

the march king with such a request. 
Sousa Thrills To Football Battles 

of the  Vn,^v Ort 18 at the height of the tootball season. r—His sr^ri-,^ 
« tv.» cm-ill town bands and both Sousa ana nu» iatuw 

"• ^m wll-tf«St *S enthusiasts in the old days. 
betore him w-J-JJ^ ^ To Get Trial ^ 

As an evidence f^S^cSou^or wTglve 

the Working BMlMgf **%, E. Twenty.second street. 
He is B^S^fwt school, who plays the baritone 

a graduate of tou* "*nJ££ bind instrument and who 
hh0asnw7rn ;TvSerrmaarSchflersStthat have been featured by 
the working Boys' band declared Ralph 

M ,JS ^^^affiSSS over »„« - 
by his organization. 

SPEARS 

^Etberty'B'eli 
FROM Ilion.   New   York   station. IJl orgood muslo. "but does show how the 

where the Remington typewriter H trend of the national mind is respona 
CO.   band   is   giving  a  conopst,   we '   ing to national habits « "»^ t 
I«,Q,« *h«f .T«hn w,in^ s/«.Jr™_«»- Ralph  Wlge,   2421 
\^V.     uu-liv*     «o    string    a.    wunupi^,,     WB 
learn that John Philip Sousa wrote ^ 

| the origin i kt(flU><fanSrf'",'l*'*a famous " 
"Liberty Belr' march on the back of 
an, envelope. It was on the eve of 
nis nret American tour, and he 
wanted %ome one thing that would 
center the attention of music lovers 
on bis organisation. He read TJ* a 
ceremony #ncernlng the Liberty 

|   bell, and tht gavo him the idea and 
th*« Ui—•—**- 

\ 

Ion*street, is waiting eagerly for arrival 
I of the march king. Ralph  the comjsaser 
fof several marches played by the Woik- 
to* Boys' Band, of which >e is a mgn- 
her   wUl  Play for Sousa on the bmry- 
& the instrument with which Soisa 

Uefan his musical career. J^iph »■ «. 
years old and a graduate of South <h*h" 
schoot    Allen Abbott,  director of  the 

i Working Boys* Band, has arranged for 
bis protege to p^ty for Sousa. 

* 
» 

I 
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SOUSA GUEST 

Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa,; 
"March King,"  will  be a  cue*t_U* 
Sandusky today, and with htsband 
will  make  two  appearances  at  the, 
Kanduskv theater. 

Mayor Smith, seeking to do honor 
to Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa, 
the march king, who has written 
a new march for Detroit, entitled 
"The Pride of the Wolverines," will 
act as host to the famous composer 
and some friends at an informal 
dinner Sunday evening. 

Sousa will reach the city Sun- 
day forenoon to give conceits in 
Orchestra Hall arternoon and eve- 
ning,, when the new march will 
have its official dedication. The 
inarch is fittingly dedicated to 
"Mayor Smith and the people of 
I lie City of Detroit," because it was 
Mayor Smith's formal request, of 
the march king last winter which 
crystallized the intention which ho 
had long entertained of honoring 
Detroit with a special march. 

I rfti «^-    —— 

TWiwy. 

SoussfcJBonors 
City in "March" 

He Plays Today 

■f. 
V 
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Sousa To Open 
Ctiltcert Season 

DETROIT TO HONOR SOUSA 
ON HIS ARRIVAL TODAY! 

Detroit will officially welcome 
Lleut.-Com. John Philip Sousa, 
world's most famous bandmaster, 

'with a city band and police escort 
'when he reaches the Michigan Cen- 
tral depot at 12:69 p. m. today. 

The Fire Department's crack 40- 
plece parade band, under direction 
of Thomas E. Saddler, has been 
given the honor and will escort 
Sousa from his train to the Hotel 
Statler, and thence to Orchestra 
hall where Sousa and his band give 
a concert at  3:30 p. m. 

Sousa is bringing a new march, 
"Pride of the Wolverines," which he 
has dedicated to the people of the 
city of Detroit, and which will have 
Its dedicatory performances in Or- 
chestra   Hall    this   afternoon      and 
evening. . 

After the matinee concert—dur- 
ing which Sousa will present a 
silver trophy cup to the Cass Tech- 
nical High School band—Sousa will 
be the guest at a dinner given by 
Mayor John W. Smith. Fred W. 
Green, Republican nominee for gov- 

1  ernor,  and   other   city  officials. 
At the night concert Mayor Smith 

will be presented by Sousa with 
the official autographed copy of the 
new march to be filed in the city 
nrchivas. 

her own designing. 
•    «    •    • 

Sousa's Band 
Lieut. 

£f*t. 
Com. 

/ 
John Phillip Sousa 

and his noted band is to open the 
new musical season Saturday night 
In the Coliseum with a program con- 
taining many new compositions and 
novelties. These include his "Grid- 
Iron Club," dedicated to the club In 
Washington Of that name; "The 
Pride of the Wolverines," dedicated 
to the city of Detroit, and "The Wets 

jand the Drys," Sousa's new humor- 
i esque. 

Here Is his program: 
Overture, "Herod" (Hadley) 
Cornet   solo,   "Sounds   from   the 

Rlviera'V(Baccalarl), Mr- John Dolan. 
Suite; "The Three S's—<a) "Morn- 

ing   Journals"   (Strauss);    (b)   "The 
Jost Chord" (Sullivan); (c) "Mars and 

! Venus" (Sousa); vocal solo, "On the 
I Beautiful   Blue   Danube"   (Strauss), 
| Miss Marjorle Moody. 

Symphonic   poem,   "Le   Voyvode" 
■ (Tschaikowsky). 

A fancy, "The Wets and the 
Drys," new (Sousa).—-(a) Saxophone 
corps, "Saxerewskl" (Paderewekl- 
Htcks), Messrs. Heney, Kincaid, Sul- 
livan,     Spaltl,     Madden,     Conklln. 

Cass Tech Band to Participate 
in Its First Performance 

Here. 
Of the many concerts which 

Sousa and his famous band have 
given in Detroit, today's afternoon 
and evening performances In Or- 
chestra hall will undoubtedly rank 
as the most Important, for they will 
mark the official dedication of ,"Th» 
Pride of the Wolverines" the march 
which Sousa ha*, dedicated to the 
city of Detroit. 

In addition to the always inter- 
esting arrays of novelties, marches, 
standard concerts works—and a new 
humoresque dealing with the burn- 
ing question of prohibitions—the 
new Detroit march will bring an 
extra interest to the program be- 
cause Sousa has invited the Cass 
Tech Concert band to participate 
with his own  In Its performance. 

Furthermore, at the afternoon I 
performance, Lieutenant Commander 1 
Sousa Is presenting a sliver trophy , 
cup to the Cass band as the result 
of the Impression created when the 
members acted as his escort on his- 
vlslt two years ago. L 

In the evening Mayor Smith will 
be on the platform to receive from ■ 
the composer the official au*.cgraph-J 
ed  copy  of   thelnew  march,   which? 
he was really responsible for Sousa 
writing,   since   he   made   a   formal1' 
request to have the city so honored, 
when Sousa was here last year.      r 

As for several seasons past there 
will   be   three   soloists   today—Mar-1' 
jorle Moody, soprano, who has beent 
with   Sousa   several   seasons,   John, 
Dolan, cornetist, and Howard Qoul-j 
den, xylophonist. 

The   program   which  will   bs   thel 
same  both   afternoon  and   evening, 
will be as follows: , 
1. Overture,   "Herod"  ...............,.Hadley 

Written  for  Richard  Mansfield a pro-     -i 
ductlon of Stephen Phillips'* tragedy, 
"HerDd." ... 

2. Cornet solo, "Sounds from the k 
Riviera"       Boccalari 

John Dolan. 
3. Suite, "The Three S's": _ r 

(a) "Morning Journal*"    Strauss 
(b) "Tho Lost Chord" Sullivan. 
(c) "Mars and  Venus'' ...Sousa 

4   Vocal solo,   "On the Beautiful Blue 
Danube"    , /••:•/•■:    Strauss, 

Miss  Marjorle Moody. 
15. Symphonic poem.   "I.e Voyvode" 
  Tschaikowsky 

t. A fancy,  "The Wets and the Drys" 
(new)    „ ... ;-,..Sou,a 

7. la) Saxophone Corps,     Saxerowsk 
.,   Paderewskl-Hlcks 

Messrs.   Heney,   Kincaid,   Sullivan, 
Spaltl.   Madden,   Conklln,   Sell Ian* 
and Monroe, 

(b) March,   "The Pride of the Wolver- 
ines"  (now) Souss. 
Dedicated to Mayor John W. Smith 
and the peoplp of Detroit. 

8. Xylophone   solo.   "Llobesfreud"..Kreisler 
Howard Goulden. 

9. Dance African.  "Juba" R. N. Dett 

Toledo To Hear Famous Band 
At Coliseum On Saturday 

Evening. 

OVATION TO jffllSI 

Toledo's first musical even', of the 
1926-1927 season la scheduled for 
Saturday evening when Lieut, Com. 
John Phillip Sousa and his famous 
band will give a concert in the Coli- 
seum. This is the 34th annual tour 
of the "March King" and his or- 
ganization and it Is marked by the 
rendition on every program of a 
number of new marches and mu- 
sical novelties recently composed by 

Sousa. 
The illustrious bandmaster's new 

humoresque, "The Wets and the 
Drys," written anent the prohibi- 
tion question, will be one of the fea- 
tures of his program here. His new 
march "The Sesqui-Centennial," 
composed In celebration of our 1&0 
years of Independence, will lively be 
another  high spot of the concert. 

Still another novelty will be the 
presentation of the "Juba Dance" 
of R. Nathaniel Dett, whom Sousa 
says will achieve greatness as a com- 
poser of Negro music. A suite, 
"The Three S's," which includes 
"Morning Journals" by Strauss, 
"The Lost Chord" by Sullivan and 
"Mars and Venus" by Sousa, is also 
stressed. And there will be 30 min- 
utes of Sousalied Jazz, composed 
from the musical comedy and dance 
hi'.s of the day. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano; 
John Dolan, cornetist, and Howard 
Goulden. xylophonist, are the so- 
loists with Sousa. Miss Moody will 
sing "On the Beautiful lVJue Dan- 
ube" by Strauss, Mr. Dolan will play 
"Sounds from the Riviera" by Boc- 
calari, and Mr. Goulden will render 
•Liebesfrcud"   by   Kreisler. 

Sousa will open the program with 
his overture. "Herod" by Hadley. 
written for Richard Manstleld's pro- 
duction of Stephen Phillips' tragedy, 
"Herod." 

COWESJiyRMORY 
In Varied Program, Sprinkled 

With Own Compositions, 
He Scores Triumph 

MARJORIE MOODY, SOLOIST, 
SCORES REAL TRIUMPH 

$£^feA 
Sehlanz and Monroe; (b) march, "Thel 
Sesquicentennial,"   new   (Sousa).       I _ ■ 

Xy 1 o p h o n c solo, '"LiobcHfreud"!  , »J0US8*    W rilCS 
(Kreisler),  Mr. Howard Goulden.        » inr..  raWTikuL . 

Dance    African,    "Juba"    (U.    N.| [SJeW   MaiCI!  lOt 

1  -.-»?..•*»**>• 

V v Sousa s Band Coming 

Dett). 

[Sousa and His 
        Men Next Month 

The   annual   engagement   «f   John 
Philip Sousa and his band win be the 
afternoon and night of Sunday, Novem- 
ber 7, In the Auditorium.   The March- 
King la now on one of his by-season 

rt tours," and la booked for con- 
i until that date In territory that 

la him within a twenty-four hours' 
s of Chicago—a compactness In ar- 

joging a route that la a practical trib- 
ute to bis  Immense  popularity.    His 
new humoresque, " The "Wets and the 
Drys," Is the  popular feature of his 
irograwra for this season; and the fact 

jthat he win not appear in Chicago until 
fpve days after Mr. Magfll or Mr. Bren- 

,1ian or Mr. Smith la elected to the Unit- 
ed States Senate Is not likely to be a 
reason  for   omitting   the   composition 
from the Auditorium concerts.  
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SousaMatinee 
FQ&.&CHQOL CHILDREN 

toncertSatur 

:e Music Cause of 
Short  Skirls—Sousa 

That music was the primary 
cause of the present short skirt Is 
the opinion of John Philip Seuaa. 
who will bring his band here Oct. 
12- "The present dance craze began 
about a decade ago," says Sousa. 
"The development of ballroom 
dancing received a powerful Impe- 
tus with the introduction of the 
tango, the fox trot and the maxfxe. 
When the girls began to dance, the 
muscles of their legs developed 
from the exercise. The success of 
any fashion depends upon its abil- 
ity to flatter the individual—or to 
make the individual feel that she 
Is flattered, which Is the same 
thing—so we come to the conclu- 
sion that the short skirt persists 
because the average woman has 
danced until she ha« the sort of 
underpinning that goes with a 
short skirt." 

Sesquicentennial 
The Sesquicentennial celebration at 

Philadelphia has brought vfortfc 
Sousa's newest march,    The Besqui 
Ceineanrecent Sousa concert at Bos- 
ton this march was declared the 
"most historically authentic piece of 
music Amercia boasts.' 

"Love of country has always been 
an outstanding element of Sousas 
character," It was reported In the 
Boston Sunday Post of a week ago. 
"During the World war, although 
well along In- years, Sousa was no 

mtent until the government put 
Jm into service as band instructor 

at   the   Great  Lakes   naval   station, 

"Besides composing a most rousing 
march, he has achieved In his new 
work a tone picture of the dramatic 
scenes  surrounding the   Declaration 

i 
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EirTherehVrf^.gn 
Episodes,   each  episode   them Ins  the 
Principal, events of  the  momentous 

i ^ThV^Sesqulcentennlal" march will ,  f 
be one <* the featured number, at 

' the two  Sousa concert*   which   are   
^ scheduled  for the  Auditorium  Sun- 

S ^The^eateale will open at the Dyer 
ticket office Oct. 11. Edmund A. 
Stein will be in charge. 

The daily newspapers now and 
thruout most of his career have 
given him the majority of the 
ideas for his programs, says Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who this 
season is making his thirty-fourth 
annual tour at the head of his 
famous band. Sousa in such a 
season as that of 1925-26 played 
to more than 2,000,000 pepple In 
242 cities and towns, located in 
42 states. Obviously the only way 
to know what is interesting such 
a widely scattered multitude Is to 
read  the  papers. 

He tries to obtain and read be- 
fore each day's appearances the 
paper, of the city in which he is 
appearing that day. Frequently 
something In the paper suggests 
a change In the program of local 
interest. 

Tor instance, this year is the 
Sesqui-Centennial of American ln- 

ldependence. So one of the new 
marches on his current program 
Js entitled "Sesqui-Centennial 
March." Others dealing with cur- 
rent topics are "The Wets and 
Drys," "The Radio" and "The 
'Juba Dance," the latter the work 

the      negro      composer,     R. 

An ovation rarely equalled in en- 
thusiasm   by   a  Grand   Rapids  au- 
dience   was   accorded   Lieut.   Com. 
John Philip Sousa and his band at 
their  appearance  here  for a mati- 
nee  and evening performance yes- 
terday.     The   71-year-old     "March 
King" and his organizzation caught 
the spirit of the audience with the 
first     number,     Hadley's     colorful 
overture     "Herod,"   and   responded 
to the storms of applause with en- 
core   after     encore,     giving     with 
equal   zest   Jose   Padllla's   "Valen- 
cia"  and  his  own  immortal    Stars 
and   Stripes   Forever." 

Miss   Marjorle     Moodj,     soprano 
soloist,  proved herself an artist of 
high   rank.     In   her   first   number. 
"Blue Danube," her perfect intona- 
tion   and   flute-like  notes  charmed 
her  hearers  completely.     Her gen- 
erosity   was  as   superb  as  her ar- 
tistry,   and   she   gave   four   encores 
ranging   In     character     from    the 
"Street    Song"   from   Victor   Her- 
bert's      "Naughty      Marietta"      to 
"Comin'   Through  the  Rye."    Miss 
Moody   is   an  American  artist,  her 
home being in Boston.    In addition 
to her perfect mastery of voice she 
is the  possessor of a pleasing per- 
sonality  and  stage  manner. 

Varied  Program 
Last   night's   program     was   ex- 

tremely varied.   A symphonic poem, 
Tschalkowsky's   "Le   Voyvode,"   in 
spite   of   an   explanatory     program 
note,   was   less   favorably   received 
than   the     spine-tickling     military 
composltMns   for   which   the   con- 
ductor-composer   has   become    tho 
most   beloyed   of   American   musi- 
cians;    a   suite,   "The   Three   S's," 
gave an exhibition for the splendid 
harmony   of   the   band;   "The   Lost 
Chord,"   with  its  magnificent cres- 
cendo and spirit of onrushlng fate, 
and Sousa's own "Mars and Venus," 
containing a beautiful   passage  for 
harp and flute. 

John Dolan, cornet soloist, scored 
heavily in a showy piece, "Sounds 
From the Riviera," negotiating Its 
many difficult runs with never a 
false note. Howard Goulden. in a 
xylophone solo, the Kreisler ar- 
rangement, exhibited his mastery 
of his instrument, and for an 
encore gave "The Parade of the 
Wooden Soldiers." A corps of 
eight saxophonists was one of the 
hits of the evening, giving a comedy 
version of "Sweet Adeline" and 
various editions of "Blues." 

Plays Own Composition 
Among Sousa's own compositions 

was a bit of musical torn-foolery, 
"The Wets and the Drys," abound- 
ing in satire and comedy built 
around "How Dry I Am," "Tea for 
Two," and "Auld Lang Syne." All 
of his old mastery appears in his 
newest march, "The Sesqui-Cen- 
tennial." 

At yesterday's matinee, the sec- 
ond half of the program was sus' 
pended In favor of Sousa's idea of 
"Showing Off Before C tmpany," a 
medley which was hugely enjoyed. 
He directed the combined High 
school bands of the city in several 
numbers, including "The Boy Scout 
March." 

■ ,  

Sousa and his band will appear 
Friday night at the Memorial 
hall. Ticket, are on sale at the 
Faurot  Opera  House. 
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The time is very short for the 

exchanging of the Blade coupon for 
a wat in the reserved section In the 
Coliseum to hear Sou.*', matinee 
concert for children Saturday after-, 

noon. .   i 
There are eome good ■«£ *° *£ 

*ad  by  school  children.    The  baV 
feny will be filled with adult.. A 
special price is offered children, the 
Blade  coupon,  plus  25  cents.    It  U 
^ opportunity none should  mis. 11 

nnum'pP.nrl Plays "Valencia" 
"Valencia", Mistinguette's song hit 

, at the Moulin Rouge, in Paris, has 
been chosen by Lieut. Commander 
John Philip Sousa as an encore num- 
ber for the thirty-fourth annual tour 
of his famous band. So popular in 
Paris that virtually every American "j 

i bar has a "Valencia" cocktail, Sousa 
has mixed the original tune, Spanish 
in-motive, into a musical cocktail for 

fr 

-r > 

Ampric& * 
The original Spanish arrangement 

was imported and was uaed by*Sousa 
as the basis for an adaptation for his 
own hig organization, much larger, 

•l^n^T^ Boy" Scout band w*< M it goes without    saying    than    thej w 
tl^Gil«onbu^ Boy HCOU i, bandajmd orchestras abroad.   Writ- J ^ never had fce«i aaked 

take the trip to Toledo f\        byFraneta Salabert, "Valencia" lp 

i« ma'i  ee.         _j   . ,_ *>.*_.!..._  „»vnvAn   o^oafai-  voeue T 

Sousa's  Football  March 
i. f« iiLurjLiaas agent putting over the Sou** advance. 

Ton gotta give it to tWP     » aj|fnl/f
u

M,2L«»u football team. wa» Ton gotta give u v» "^?TT* rsltv of MlweaoU football team, was Dpc Speara coach ^£,/he  University «  MtJI""^        writ„ a Minne- 
^.rsuaded to drop a Une to J h« ^"«J ""JJIf.^d hl, band hlttlug 
Tota football march.    And  with the^™^h.h

k
B
ln*malea football eea.cn, 

Minneaeta. Oct„M. right In the middle, of the t*en«led tootba g 
one can gaesa that the move wasn t so bad. especially .no one can guess *-~- — --■- i-a.- 
crash thrown wfttJ^^ggJ,,m^^!  ^ wu toil here, he | 

I 
nrpon.add 25 cents, anc# 

-  the   re 
flee is M 

ant 

Clip th 
Char'ge   It   for   a 
ye* lection.   TJj| 

all  Bros.'   .wre,   Adams 
."Hfc *f 

treete. 

is %Bjojfing anSWen greater vogue 
than the well known "Oh, Katrina"! 
and^"Vitania".     Sousa's   plays   in [ 
Leominstir the   afternoon    of   th» 
30th, and at Athol in the evening. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
COMING SOON' 

ohn Phillip SaMsa's famous band 
will bo broughtFto Evansville by 
Charles Sweeton for a concert at the 
Coliseum November 8. 

"Make It Snappy" Is the slogan 
of the musician who would achieve 
success nowadays, In the opinion of 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Souss, who 
this season will make his thirty- 
fourth annual tour with his famous 
band. And Sousa practices W* 
preaching by putting into his pro- 
grams in about the same space or 
time twice as many numbers as ne 
was accustomed to present during 
his  earlier years. 

" conductor who believes he can 
get people who obtain their news 
from headlines or tabloids, wno 
dash about in taxlcabs, who eat in 
cafeterias and who live in a gen- 
eral state of hysteria, V> listen ie 
the long selections In vogue in the 
leisurely times around 'the turn oi 
tho century' will finish his days m 
the poor house,- says Sousa. There 
isn't such a*thing a. leisure any 
more and tha American, evwn wnen 
he Is takinsP his pleasure^ ^J^f 
himself at the taste»t «•»» **f|s*" ;, 
, "Each season*I find myself f& 
tlBf- dawn tlie, »**«*h;V?fiJ

BIlJS 
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Sousa Best Known by Back, as 
He Has Faced His Musicians, 
Not Audiences, for 40 Years 

faK 
inc.  i 

Sousa Is Always 
"Broke" and He's 

Voluntarily So 

Venerable Bandmaster Gives 
Two Concerts at 

Armory. 

RUNS    MUSICAL    GAMUT W. 

i\.w.\ i iiii.ii- ■>U'S.\ 

famous Master Coming to Min- 
neapolis With His Big Musi- 
cal Organization for Two Pro- 
grams, Afternoon and Eve- 
ning, October 18 

Apparently the most famous back in 
Ithe world does not belong; to some stage 
flstar or movie queen, but to Lieutenant 
■Commander John Philip,-Sousa, who for 
■almost 40 years has been before the 
jAmerican public as a composer and con- 
ductor. 

The general public sees the Sousa 
Iface for only a few seconds at a time, 
Ibut the million or. more persons who 
■attend the Sousa concerts each year, 
leach have two hours or more in* which 
|to study the lines of the Sousa back. 

So wellknown is the Sousa back that 
Ifor several years the only advertise- 
Iment of his appearance was a silhouette 
lof his back, bearing in white letters 
Ithe words, "Opera House Monday 
|NIght." 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa is corn- 
ling to Minneapolis on his thirty-fourth 
annual tour and will give two programs 
sit the Lyceum theater Monday after- 

|noon and evenings, October 18. 
Soloists have always been among the 

^attractions of Sousa's band. On this 
[tour, Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano 
land John Doland, cornetist, are the fea- 
tured soloists. 

In advance Sousa promises many 
Inovelty features for his programs in 
[Minneapolis, " Including the "Juba 
LDance" from the suite "In the Bottoms," 
Ithe work of R. Nathaniel Dett, an Amer- 
ican Negro composer. Another number 

rill be "Valencia," Mistlnguette's song 
■hit at the Moulin Rouge in Paris. New 
•marches, a new humoresque, and a new 
■comedy number to make up the volume 
land infinite variety of the popular 
■Sousa programs this season. 

For almost 40 years, Lieut. Com 
John Philip Sousa has been before j j 
the American public as a composer 
and conductor, and that American 
public has liked him so well that 
today, without much question, he is 
the wealthiest of American mu- 
sicians. In spite of this, the stick- 
up man who migltf encounter the 
March King tonight or any other 
night, would be compelled to con- 
sider himself fortunate if the loot 
amounted to as much as a dollar. 
Sousa's pet aversion is money. For 
more than 25 years, Sousa has dem- 
onstrated that if a man is famous 
enough, he doesn't need it. 

Sousa's habit of going about, al- 
most penniless originated during a 
tour of Europe.   He was unfamiliar 
!wlth the foreign coins and he ar- 
ranged with his manager to handle 
all expenditures except of a most 
trivial nature. During the  tour he 
discovered that money was such a ji 
bother that he resolved (o get along 
without it altogether.  When  he  is , 
on tour, the manager with the hand j 
meets all expenditures even  down I - 
to newspapers and cigars. Two or j 
three   times   a   week   he   asks   his | 
manager for a "loan" of 50 cents. 11 
This  is  literally  all  that   he   ever 
carries.    When he is in New York 
he sometimes stretches a point and 
carries a dollar.    When the dollar 
is  burned  up in riotous living, he 
"borrows" another -hut only one. 

There is a bit of superstition in 
i Sousa's refusal to carry money. A 
j few days, after his return from his 
"penniless" sojourn abroad, he 
boarded a Philadelphia street, car 
with several hundred dollars In his 
posession. A pickpocket got It and 
in almost a quarter of a century, he 
has not ridden in a street car. 
Three or four years ago he visited 
Havana, and his manager was not 
with him, he broke his rules and 
carried money sufficient for his re- 
turn expenses. On the dock, he was I 
again the victim of a pickpocket. 
When he reached Key West, he 
borrowed' a dollar from a news- 
paper reporter and telegraphed the 
New York office to send him a 
ticket to New York—and a dollar 
for the young newspaper man. 

Sousa and his band will be at the 
Masonic auditorium. Davenport. 
Oct. 29, matinee and night. 

There in only one man who 
popularizes band music in the 
Sousa fashion and he is John Philip 
Sousa, 72 la November, and since 
1892 leader of his own band. Most 
conductors would have called 
Sousa's 20 encores at the Armory 
Tuesday night a complete program 
to say nothing of the 12 numbers 
listed on the program. 

Listening is but half. There is 
fascination watching 75 or BO eober- 
fuced musicians (piay a wind in- 
strument and look any other way), 
a gray-haired conductor somewhat 
bald, military and alert, and a 
white - haired, ruddy-faced bass 
drummer, erect as a signpost, 
watching his leader with glittering 
eyes as he bangs the nolsemakers. 

Typical Sousa Program. 
What was played? A Sousa pro- 

gram. Majestic, sad overture 
"Herod" by Hadley ; a limpid, 
melodious cornet solo by John 
Dolan; Straus, Sullivan and Sousa, 
and more Sousa and more Straus, 
whose "On the Beautiful Blue 
Danube" was enlivened by the 
clear, facile, vibrant wrok of Mar- 
jorle Moody, soprano. 

Tschalkowsky's symphonic poem, 
"Le Voyvode," pistol shot and all, 
roused the audience to new enthusi- 
asm and killed Tschaikc-wsky'B mu- 
sical villain deader than dead. Then 
came a Sousa fancy, "The Wets 
and the Drys," humorous and fa- 
miliar. The saxophone octet with 
its big buss and little soprano end 
men offered a light touch. Another 
Sousa march, then a deftly ham- 
mered xylophone solo played by 
Howard Goulden and last the pul- 

i saiing African dance, "Juba," by R. 
! N. Dctt. 

' Knows His Audience. 
The audience left hoping to hear 

Mr. Sousa and his band again some 
time, for Sousa knows when to stop. 

Another program as popular was 
given in the afternoon. At that 
time, in addition to the program by 
his band, Sousa directed the com- 
bined high school bands in two 
well played numbers. S. B. C. 

<v • .v 
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AND MRS. SOUSA. 

We hare never been sure there was 
a Mrs. John Philip Sousa until this 
photograph reached us. They are 
shown on their Long Island estate. 
The march king will be here Oct. 17. 
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New Detroit March 
to Be Dedicated by 
Sousa's Band Today 

D * 
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During his last tour of the country 
a new member of the band ask-id 
John Philip Sousa if they would 
have any weekend concerts. "Oh, 
yes." replied the noted conductor, 
"there will be quite a few." "I'm 
glad of that." announced the re- 
cruit, "for I never know what to do 
with my weekend." "Why not put 
your *a$ on it?" retorted Sousa as 
he turned away.—Los Angeles 
Times. 
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kETROIT today takes its place 
with the many distinguished 
organizations and notable 

events which have been celebrat- 
ed in Sousa marches, for at Or- 
chestra Hall this afternoon and 
evening the March King and his 
famous band will give the first 
performances of "Pride of the 
Wolverines," a new march dedi- 
cated to "Mayor John W. Smith 
and the people of the city of De- 
troit." 

The march was written during 
the past Summer, in answer to 
a request which Mayor Smith 
made to Sousa last year and it 
renresents Sousa's affection for a 
city which  he  has  watched  de- 
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JAZZ. 

* A great deal has been spoken and 
written about jazz, but it remained 
for John PhHipSqusji to say every- 

thing that needs to be said in a 
single    sentence.    Remarked    Mr. 

■Rita; 
"When jazz is good, it is very, 

very good, and when it is bad it is 
rotten." 

He might have added that it is 
bad most of the time. It is good 
when a composer like Gershwin 
turns out a "Rhapsody in Blue," and 
It is very, very bad when someone 
who can't play anything but the 
key of C takes a tune by Schubert 
jt Mendelssohn, lengthens some 
notes, shortens others, and orches- 
rates it for a dishpan and a, trom - 
tmjt with a derby hat over the bell. 

Sousa Incorporates 
'Waiting* Songs Into 
'Humoresque Theme\ 

Virtually every "waiting" song which! 
has been written in the past century, 
is featured in the humoresque, compos- 
ed of variations of themes of well- 
known waiting songs, which will be I 
one the pieces of the programs which 
Sousa and his band will give in Min- 
neapolis on Monday, Oct. 18 at the Ly- 
ceum theater. 

Sousa has taken as his main theme 
the song-hit, "Oh, How I've Waited 
for You," which was sung in "By the 
Way," a London revue, during the past 
theatrical season at the Gaiety and Cen- 
tral theaters in New York. 

Because of the present Interest of 
American music lovers in American 
negro music, Sousa has made a place 
on his program this season for the 
"Juba Dance," from the suite, "In the 
Bottoms," the work of R. Nathaniel 
Dett, an American negro composer, 
who Sousa believes will achieve a place 
aa one of the foremost composers of 
his race. This will be the first presen 
tation of Dett's work by band or or- 
chestra. 

Lieutenant Commander  John   Philip 
Sousa comes  to Minneapolis this  sea- 
son with an organization of one  hun- 
dred bandsmen and soloists. The organ- 
ization   numbers  almost   30   clarinets, 
five flutes, 10 saxophones, eight trom- 
bones, 10 trumpets ami   vih&g   lustru- 

• ments In proportion.   The fiugel horn 
| has   been   eliminated  from   all   bands, 
and £he sousaphone has been developed 

I to'take the place of the old baas and 
Uuba. m. 

■ During his career, Sousa has written 
s lets than 104 marches, which with 
a other work* made • total of r,2. 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL PLAY 
y^TXNCE MUSIC AS ENCORES 

IN ST. PAUL CONCERT OCT. 7 
Among the encores which John 

Phillip Sousa will play during his 
band concerts at the Auditorium 
next Sunday will be "Valencia," the 
popular dance song. 

Mr. Sousa imported the original 
Spanish score of "Valencia" and 
used it as the basis for his own ar- 
rangement of the music for his 100- 
plece band." 

OTHER DANCE MU8IC. 
Several other pieces .of popular 

dance music will be included in the 
Sousa program. Among them will 
bo two of his own, "Peaches and 
Cream." a fox trot, and "Co-eds of 
Michigan," a waltz. Another is 
"Jazz America," a band arrange- 
ment which includes melodies from 
♦ number of popular songs. 

Besides these, of course, there will 
be the more conventional band con- 
cert  music   and   several   of   Sousa's 
very popular military marches. 

SEAT SALE MONDAY. 

The seat sale for the Sousa con- 
certs Sunday afternoon and evening 
opens at the Dyer ticket office at 9 
a. m. Monday. All mail orders and 
inquiries should be directed to Ed- 
mund A. Stein, Sousa's St. Paul 
manager, at the Dyer office. 

The same program will be played 
the matinee and the eventng 

concert this year, Mr. Stein an- 
nounces. Mr. Sousa's present tour 
of the country Is his thirty-fourth 
under his own management and 
direction. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND WILL 
PLAY HERE NOVEMBER 16 

lnPhiuip t 
a  itTBxfWs#*- 

hls band 
gave a rrfffflN** MM! evening concert 
at the Butler Senior High school last 

a TueUflay. jjae-y It 1B said, is one 
chosen for the concert by Sousa afi< '"r1^*or» *~— —»*ins ni* concert at 
his band, according to announcement tne tlm* announced. For twelve years 
made recently by the Lions club, b»fo/e»he became the director of hi* 
which J* sponsoring the affair. The !| own band, he was director of the 
concert will be held at the new high | United   States   Marine   Band,   where f 
school  auditorium.    The date of  the 
ticket sale has not been aelected. 

As this la the first appearance    of 
this  famous  musical  organization  in 
Charleston for several years, It prom- 
ises   to   be   the   outstanding   musical 
| event of the season.   The Dions club, 
"whicjifehas appointed a special com* 

ndle the event, will 

| he   became  schooled   In   the   military 
theory that promptness U a cardinal 

| virtue. -W '■ 
-    *      **- J 

it 

velop through more than a third 
of a century. 

He has invited the Cass Tech- 
nical High School Band to par- 
ticipate in its performance, and 
will also present the. Cass Band 
with a silver trophy cup at the 
matinee. The present director of 
Cass Band is Roy Miller,- former- 
ly a cornetist with Sousa's band, 
and tor a fortnight the boys have 
been rehearsing the new marcH 
until Mr. Miller feels they are 
note perfect. 

Then   in   the   evening   Mayor 
Smith will be present to receive 
an official  autographed copy of 
the new march to file in the city; 

archives. 
The programme today, whicftjL 

will be the same afternoon and 3 
evening, will also include two 13 
other marches written by Sousa - 
during the past Summer—"The ■'! 
Gridiron Club," dedicated to the • 
famous Washington newspaper | 
writers' organization, and "Ses- j 
qul-centennial March," dedicated 'g 

to the current Philadelphia expo- i 
sition —as well as a new "Humor- i 

t esqtif" in which Sousa discusses i 
musically, "The Wets and the 
Drys." 

Marjorie Moody, American so- 
prano, will again be soloist, while 
John Dolan, cornetist, and How- 
ard Goulden, xylophonist. will 
step from the ranks of the band 
to do special numbers. 

The complete programme, start* 
lng in the afternoon at 3:30 and 
in the evening at 8:30, will be aa 
follows: 

1—Overture.  "Herod"   Hadlef 
Written for Richard Mansfteld'a pro. 
duotlon  of  Stephen  l'hllllpi'   tragedy, 
"Herod." 

2—Cornet Solo, "Sounds from the Riviera" 
    Boccalart 

Mr. John Dolan 
3—Suite. "The Three S's" 

(a) "Morning Journals" .......  Strauae 
(b) "The  Lost   Chord"    Sulilvaa 
(e)   "Mars and   Venus"    Sousa 

4—Vocal  Solo,    '(On    thu    Beautiful    Blue 
Danube"  Strauss 

Miss Marjorle Moody 
5—Symphonic Poem,  "Lc Voyvode" 
  Tachaikowalrn 
This   Is  a  posthumous work,   and fc|^ 
founded upon a poem by the Russian 
poet, Alexander Pushkin. 

INTERVAL 
0—A   Fancy,  "The Wets and    tha    Dry!" 

(new)    Seuaa 
"HAVE A LITTLE DKINK," says 
the Wet to his friend, the Dry, whs 
has been singing "HOW DBY | 
AM." "I don't care If J do," MM 
the Dry. "How about 'TEA FOR 
TWO".'" So they go off,to a Tea 
Dansant where the orchestra la slav- 
ing "HOW DRY I AM" aa a Span- 
ish dance. Refreshed by the cup that 

cheers but does not Inebriate, the Wet 
and the Dry 'nke a walk. "DOW?; 
WHERE THE WURTZBUROBR 
FLOWS." "I know something b«t. 
ter than that," says the Dry. "Let'a 
get a drink out of -THE OLD OAK- 
EN BUCKET'." Th?y march off to 
the well, singing "TUB W>LDraWa» 
CHORUS." "What a kick!" «rk 
claimed Wet and Dry In unison, a* 
they quaff deep from the well, '"torn 
WON'T GO HOME 'TIL MORNTN#" 
and they stay a*, the well until dawn 
finally parting to the tune of "AXJtM 
LANG SYNF/' as thev think *» «h. 
"good old dayt" before ProhiMtiei 
when people drank  water. 

7—ra)    Saxophone    Carps',    "SaMraw 
 • • • • •«•• • • Paderew»kisr 

Messrs. Heney, KlrSBid, SuiHvan, 
Madden, Conklln, Bchtans and Mo 
(b)  March, "The Pride of th» m 

8— XylophojfflJP"'™*"! ■•hesfi 
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rasa's Detroit March 
altes Real Hit at 
Two Concerts 

A musician who is a great show- 
man, or a showman who Is a fine 
musician—whichever way you wish 
to describe JJeut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, there Is no arguing over the 
fact that a Sousa audience always 
gets a splendid entertainment, as 

we were reminded 
again Sunday ,af t- 
ernoon, when he 
offered one of the 
best programmes 
he ever put to- 
gether. 

C h i e t interest 
naturally centered 
In the much-her- 
alded "Pride o f 
the Wolverines" 
march which Sou- 
sa w r o t e during 
the past Summer 
and dedicated to 
the people of De- 
t r o 11. It turned 
out to be about 
the finest thing he 
has written since 

John Philip Spu.a the war, its con- 
trasting theme3 substantial in mel- 
ody—the trio being especially nice 
a'\A the beat of its rhythm vi- 
ne »tr an(j assertive, a really fine 

\p£=s=*&\ picture, within the limita- 
tions of a march, of an eager an 1 
aggressive metropolis marching on 
toward even higher production fig- 
ures and greater bank clearings. 

In receiving an autographed copy 
of it for the city archives at the 
evening concert, Mayor Smith made 
a graceful suggestion that Detroit's 
school children be asked to write 
words to the new march, with 
prizes for the best, an idea to which 
Commander Sousa quickly agreed. 

At both afternoon and evening 
concerts the Cass Tech band lined 
up back of the Sousa players and 
upon the first repetition joined with 
the professionals, swelling the vol- 
ume mightily and adding quite a 
little extra "kick" to the whole 
proceedings. In the afternoon th«< 
Cass band was presented with a 
silver trophy cup by Commander 
Sousa. 

Sousa   used   but   a   single   pro- 
gramme here this year, but it -was 

i an exceptionally fine one, devoted 
I to serious music In the first part 
and  in the second, as is Sousa's. 

'practise, resolving into pure enter- 
i tainl *"?t, with plenty ot "stunts.' 

Henry   Hadley's J'Herod"   over- 
ture, written by that gifted Ameri- 
can for Richard Mansfield's produc- 
tion  of that tragedy quite  a  few 
.years ago, and proving a robust and 
Jionest    work,    opened    the    pro- 
gramme, and "Le Voyvode," a sym- 
phonic    poem    by    i schaikowsky, 
found among his unpublished works 

| after his death, closed the first part. 
IThe poem must have been a rather 
I early work, or one which the com- 
l^viser never polished very highly, 

>r it seems crude and raw, unless 
hd is that we are used to Tschai- 
I kowsky in the greater richness ot 
3 orchestra.    The  Tschaikowsky in- 

stinct for the dramatic is always 
apparent, though, and it makes a 
number well worth hearing. 

The best thing on the list seemed 
to me to be the Sousa arrangement 
of   "The  Lost   Chord,"   which   Iu 
builds up in the heavier brasses to 

, a truly Impressive effect. 
Cornet solos by John Dolan and a 

t group  of soprano  songs  by   Mar- 
Morle Moody, both clamorously re- 
' ceived, were also in the first part 

Of the programme.   "The Wets and 
the   Drys"  was   the  new   novelty 
number, and a lot of fun it proved, 
with a chain and windlass Imita- 
tion of "The Old  Oaken Bucket 
at one point. 

The Sousa saxophoners did their 
usual comedy antics, and Howard 
Goulden offered a well-regarded 
group on the xylophone in the lat- 
ter part of the programme which 
also included among the plentiful 
encores, "Semper Fidelis" and "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." 

As I said at the beginning, John 
Philip Sousa represents an ideal 
compination of art and showman- 
ship. 

R. H. 

THRILL OF LIFE-TIME FOR SCHOOL MUSICIANS 
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RanHmaster to Give Concerts 
   —it*,—————      _——————■—-— 
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ITICKETS  ON  SALE  FOR 
SOUSA'S BAND CONCERT 

. Ticfe^wrtffe St Paul concert, of 
| Sousa's band were placed onleale to- 
I toy at the W. J. Dyer * Bracket 

tOKlce, 28 W.  5ih St. 
few band will appear in «™ *"*£; 

. and again to the evening; at the 
tttortum Sunday.    Marches, pop- 
j dance mualc and other tawU™' 

Sousa's Band to Play 
Widely Varied Program 

Next to being a great band mas- 
ter, Lieut. John Philip Sousa is an 
entertainer and in addition to a 
well constructed and varied pro- 
gram lie adds many unique, hu- 
morous and pleasing encore num- 
bers. 

AI the concerts to be given in the 
Armory JLuesday matnee and night 
he will pWbent several of these spe- 
cially arranged light numbers. 
Among them is an ensemble en- 
titled, "Showing Oft Before Com- 
pany," which will be played at the 
natinee. In this number various 
members of the band will do in- 
dividual stunts. At the begnntng 
of the second part of the program 
the stage js vacant. The first to 
appear are the clarinets, playing 
the ballet music of "Sylvia." This 
entrance is followed by another 
section of the band doing Individual 
stunts many of them very funny, 
the whole revolving itself Into a 
jolly musical vaudeville. 

The various instruments and their 
part in the ensemble will be de- 
scribed by Clarence Russell, for- 
merly superintendent of schools at 
Pittsburg, Mass., now librarian 
with Sousa's band. The work of 
Mr, Kussell is a valuable educa- 
tional feature and is especially ap- 
propriate for the school children's 
matinee. ., 

Sousa's Sesriuicentennial march 
is another new feature to be played 
at the evening concert. The pro- 
gram will contain three new Sousa 
marches. Among the novelties will 
be the saxophone octet and triple 
octet of clarinets. 

r 
lK 

AND llOSTER OF SOLOISTS 
John T'hll Sousa, who plnys his Hn- 

nunl concert with his band Ht tha 
Odeon on November 3, Kreat ns he If 
in himself, still srrounds himself 
with  soloists of first rnnu. 

His forthcoming progitim in M. 
Louis calls for a vocalist, harpists 
cornetlst, saxophonist, and others 
who will lend variety and brtllanoe 
to his program. Of these soloist*. 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, is one 
of the best known and most beloved. 
Miss Moody has an unusual voice. 
r\r-nv and brilliant in timbre and 
with a flexibility which might well 
be the envy of an opera stfi i who 
is called on to interpret Ollda, Tra- 
vinta-dr other roles demanding 
coloratura. 

Miss Moody,  since her connection 

»1th the Sousa organization ha* 
loured America, several times ano 
accompanied the band on at least 
one foreign trip. Many tempting of- 
fers hswe been made her to join 
musical shows or to tour with other 
musical organisations, but the Sousa 
Institution, which prevails over fair 
weather and foul weather and the 
Sousa geniality which keeps his 
large family together year in and 
year out. Is too strong a combina- 
tion-for competitive bids and Miss 
Moody will accordingly again be 
one of the star features of the 
Sousa, program yhlch will be heard 
at the Odeon on November 3. 

2 tlie famous American dmaster and ctntpoaer, who will appear at the , 
John rmiups oou»a, «-»e I»I»UUB mii<?>^» !X"T„   T« .»*» n*4i* tW* score veass a*i!d ten 

music has l|k more pronpunced than any liyin* musical writer. 
9t.._^- 
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aTjOW DRY I AM" it 
*i the American na- 

tional anthem, says John 
Philip 8oj0k, whose land 
comes nereNov. 6. 

"H 
OW DRY I AM" has become 
our national anthem, in the 

opinion of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, who comes to the Audi- 
torium on Nov. 6. 

"By actual count last season, 
'How Dry I Am' was sung at 
eighty-three luncheons at which I 
was a guest," the march king said. 

"The strange thing is that It 
was sung at luncheons, composed 
of drys as well as those given by 
wets. By some peculiar twist 
drys seem to be singing the old 
song as a paean of victory." 

Sousa's latest hit Is entitled "The 
"Wets and the Drys." Strange to 
say, It does not include the air of 
"How Dry I Am." 
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SOUSA TO BE ASKED 
TO WRITE U MARCH 

EATEST BANDMASTER COMES TO ARM< 

s 0\ 
Delegates   Will  Wait   on   Hi^ 

With .Request for Music for es. 
Football Games 

Football fans attending games at the 
stadium hereafter will listen to a Sousa- 
bullt march as the teams come on the 
field, If a request to bo made by uni- 
versity officials that the march king 
compose music for football events is 
granted. 

At ll a.m. Monday, representatives 
of the university will present the formal 
request to L'.eUtenant-Commander Sousa 

[at the Radlsson hotel. They will ask 
| for a march that will fill the unlvers- 
' tty's need for stirring music at the 
gumeSK. 

The delegation will include E. B. Kil- 
leen, Carlyle Scott, Donald Ferguson, 
Michael Jaime, bandmaster; Otto Zell- 
n<»r and E. B. Pierce, president of the 
Alumni Association. 

Harry Askins, Sousa's manager, has 
said he believes Sousa will act favorably 
on the request. Mr. Sousa a year ago 
expressed himself as,, favorably disposed 
whel the idea was suggested to him.   • 

Famous Bandmaster Gives In- 
spiring Performances at 

Orchestra Hall. 

Hj   R. J.  IjteliAUOHiaBf. 
Sousa's Band played in Orchestra 

Hall yesterday aftesrf^pn and re- 
peated the program In the same hall 
in  the evening. 

This announcement has so many 
implications that It comes close to 
tailing the whole story of the occa- 
sion. For to say that Sousa played 
is to announce that scores of elderly 
men and women engaged in happy 
retrospection, more scores of young- 
er ones had two hours full of splen- 
did entertainment, a fine old tradi- 
tion was carried past another mile 
post and, really the most Important 
of all, an afternoon and evening of 
band performance of the first order 
were provided two excellent au- 
diences. 

This Sousa is a famous man. whose 
valor, like Caesar's, doth enrich his 
wit. And he has a similar flair for 
setting down his wit to make his 
valor live. He has a whole sheaf 
of first-sized qualities about him. He 
is the sanest of our patriots, for he 
has translated a passionate love of 
country Into substantial, enduring 
artistic accomplishment. He has 
touched the peak of his especial 
field and touched It not once, nor 
twice, lie has done more to bring 
the band Into music's aristocracy 
than anyone else, probably, now 
alive. And he IS a genial', level- 
headed person, full of years and 
vigor, with a great career nehind 
him and a present energy which, at 
his age of 72, is astonishing. A most 
admirable citizen of this land is 
Sousa, for whose continued pres- 
ence among us any American may 
earnestly pray. 

Yesterday's two concerts were 
typical Sousa occasions, with a few 
extra attributes thrown in. The 
bandmaster, for one thing, was es- 
corted frnnj the station to his hotel 
and again to Orchestra Hall, by Un- 
hand of the Detroit Fire Depart- 
ment. 

Then,   yesterday's    programs    In- j 
eluded  his   new   march,   "The   Pride 

.of    the    Wolverines,"    which    Sousa 
■has dedicated  to  Detroit   and  which 
Is written   in  his best and   most  ro- ; 
bust   style,    fresh   and   full    of   that 
singular lively  solemnity  that  is as 
much  a  part  of Sousa as  his  hands 
and   feet       It    was   played   with   the I 
CMS   Technical    High   School    Hand i 
Lidded    to    the    Sousa    organization, 
making   a   body   of   more   than   lOn. I 
'At    the    afternoon    occasion    Sousa i 
'presented the ('ass band with a lov- j 
jing  cup.   In   recognition   of   Its   un- 
[common   quality   among   similar   or-] 
jganizations in the country, to which 
he   has   frequently   given   testimony, 

jln the past. 
In the evening, Mayor John W. 

;Smith received, from the bandmast- 
er, an autographed manuscript of 
the score of the march. The mayor 
recalled his public request for such 
a composition, at the Sousa con- 
cert a year ago. He then Intro- 
duced Fred "W. Green, Republican 
candidate for (iovcrnor, who spoke 
briefly. 

The program contained another 
new composition, a so-called "fancy,"; 
entitled "The Wets and the Drys," 

\ which deals whimsically with an. 
obvious situation in this country 
and introduces many familiar and 
appropriate melodies. The eight 
saxophonists, as usual, did their 
specialty, this year a merry affair 
called "Saxerewski," in which the 
famous minuet is given some clever 
manhandling. They encored with 
some additional drolleries. 

Marjorie Moody, Sousa's excellent 
soprano, exhibited her fluty voice as 
successfully as she has heretofore, 
in Strauss' "Blue Danube." She gave 
a number of encores, including 
"Comln' Through the Rye." John 
Dolan did great things with his cor- 
net In Boccalarl's "Sounds from the 
Riviera" and Howard Ooulden. the 
active   and    versatile    percussionist. 

(Coneluil«"f »- *» ■^■~r~ 
{Concluded   From   Fn»ce.36.» 

Stayed   Kreisler's   "Ldebesfreud"   on 
Bis xylophone and  encored  with a 
numknr of others. 

Addftfonally, on the announced 
program, were Hadley's "Herod" 
overture and a suite, "The Three 
S's," including a Strauss waits, a 
most exceedingly effective arrange- 
ment of Sullivan's "Lost Chord" and 
Sousa's maroh, "Mara and Venus." 
This march contains a unique thing, 
as far as I know, in music;'what 
amounts to a dadenza for snare- 

j drum, played on three o*f thdss in- 
- struments and a really amazing 

piece of drum-virtuosity,     f' 
Tschaikovsky's   symphoniff   poem, 

. "t« Voyvode" and Nathaniel Detfs 
African    dance,   "Juba,"   completed 
the program.   There were, St course, 
many encores and these necessarily 
Included:    "The   Stars    arfS   Stripes 
Forever,"    "Semper   Fidelis,"   "The 

j   Gridiron    Club,':   "Field   Artillery." 
r* The Canadian Patrol," and others 

without    which    a    Sousa    concert 
would not be one at all. '$" 
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Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa will be at the Arm ;ry on Tuesday, Oct. 
presenting  original compositions  and  old favorites. 

12, both afternoon and eveitj 
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4,1 n Welcome Sousa 
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March King Arrives , 
For Armory Concert* 

Lieutenant Commander John* 
Philip Siuwa. who is giving two con- 
certs In Grand Rapids Tuesday, ha? 
the   rare   and   happy   faculty-   of 

Thirty Years Sees Much 
Change in Sousa's Band 

Lieut.   Com.  John  Philip   Sousa's 
band for his third-of-a-century tour 
Is about twice the clze of the organ- 
ization which he led about America 
during  his   first   independent   tour, 
the season    of    1892-93.    Recently 
Sousa  happened  upon   the   Instru- 
mentation   of  his    first.,J»nd-    It 
called    for 14 clarinet^ .^flutes,  2 
oboes, 3 bassoons, 4 saxophones, 2 
alto   clarinets,   4   French   horns,   4 
cornets, 3 trumpets, 2 flugel horns, 
a    trombones,    2    euphoniums,    .3 
basses,   in   addition  to   drums,  tri- 
angles,  tympani. etc.    The.  present 
organization    numbers, almost    SO 
clarinets, D flutes, 10 saxophones   8 
trombones,   10  trumpets  and  other 
instruments    In    proportion.     The 
fiugel  horn   has    been     eliminated 
from all bands and from most dic- 
tionaries,  and  the sousaphone  has 
been developed to take tho place of 
the old bass and tuba.   Sousa s first 
band  consisted   of  about   50   men 
This year ho has an organization of 
100 bandsmen and soloists. 

Americans   who   have   not 
abroad scarcely realize in what 
teem John Philip Sousa is held 
other  countries.    The   vitality  aift 
energy that finds expression in thi 
musical   works   of  the  march  kin 
receive full recognition in En 
and other European countries. 

Sousa,   too,   is   recognized   I 
arreat  band  master in  these  coun, 
ries    where    great    band    master* 
lourish    in    connection    with   the! 
rack, regiments. 
The writer In London once hear*] 

lousa acclaimed for his work at aJ 
oncert   where   the   cheering   wast 
ontinued for nearly 20 minutes for. 
lie American's rendition of Dr. El- 
ar's great coronation hymn, "Pomp 
nd Circumstance." 
Sousa, they tell us. once wrote a 
imposition   in   jazz  or   syncopated 
me   and   then   went   back   to  his 
arch-king energies.    And  Sousa's 
ish   that   children   be   given   op- 
>rtunity to hear him at the mat- 
ee next Tuesday, with seats priced 

nt  childish   outlays,   should   be 
atified. 

•  *  • 

1 tit >S1 

iviitenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, famous bandmaster. 

snowing how to make his band 
boncert programs equally interest- 
ing to the trained musician and the 
Average music lover who has ap- 
preciation but no technical knowl- 
edge of music. 

Every one who attends a Sousa 
conflict usually has a Jolly time, 
for this unique bandmaster makes 
feasy flights from the classic to pop- 
ular nWslc- An<i Sousa has a way 
of making the nonmusical portion 
of tHe au#«nce like the classics' 
and tne nfualcal "htehbrow" like 
the music of the "popular" variety. 
More thana-any other  bandmaster 
«_ .'i.-i_„. „M* .11 tb« rhvthmlC forCB 
and value «tn the music he plays and j| 
audiences seldom fail to respond 

V 

(C) Vlltnella   ... 

usa Next Sunday. 
ffiw- ^arrangement of "Valencia" 

promisc#bn both of the programs to 
be given by Sousa's band nt the Au- 
ditorium ui>xt Sunday is" a special 
one, said,to be more elaborate than 
any yet-played in these parts. 

Carefully based on the original 
score,-, as used* *y Mistinguett,e in 
Paris, this arrangement has bssn, am- 
plified* with, a vjew to employment of 
the approxlnw.tely 100 lnstrumtnts 
comprised in*fch% band—* much larger 
•Mwmbif «Mu> itb* (WM «t the 

«Mg had 
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**# THE   ST.   PAUL   DAILY   NEWS St" 

SOUSA TO PRESENT MUSICAL COLLECTION TO CONGRESSIONAL LIBRAR 
m ^^te.--'"***^ t „    .   . ....-■     -    ■■■„ i   m , ■ .    .. i   i   I. • 1 1 -» 

ipwilli—>■ "■ "■ i '   ■ ' ' "  

ER GIVES SOUSI 
«l» 

Itaouii ^Conductor Reads 
Dtopy Papers Constant- 

ly for Ideas. 
«fh» tally newspapers    now    and 

'given ht»- tha majority of thi ideas 
**# *»• programs, says John Philip 
Sou*** WHO Prints his band to tha 

im next Sunday   afternoon 
•toning. .        . 

ta toch a season aa that of 
I flayed to more than 2,000,- 

i  wof|> in iii cities   and   towns, 
Pi 43 states.    Obviously the 

if to know what is interesting 
wltely-scattered multitude Is 
fl» papers.   And that is ex. 

what Sousa does. 
i H* is on tour ha makes it a 

jt tend every day a New York 
, a Chicago  paper and  a    St 

pafeTv    That is his minimum. 
••.50 obtain and road   before 
iynppearances the papers of 

Hfblch be Is appearing that 

It* something in the paper 

1926 Marks 30th Anniversary 
of 'Stars and Stripes Forever/ 

Sousa!s Most Celebrated March 
This season, the Srfth of his career 

as the director of has own organiza- 
tion, Lieut Com- JJbhn Philip Sousa 
Is celebrating the ROXh birthday of bin 
most famous march, "Stars ard 
Stripes Forever." 

Aside from its fame, "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" ha» the distinction 
Of being the first Sousa noarch wMcb 
t>.< ught its composer a gieat amoi>n< 
of money. It wan written when 
Sousa bad been at the read of Ms 
own organization for three years and 
a director for almost two decades. 
Sousa had written other auooessfu' 
marches. It is true, OUT varying cir- 
cumstance* had denied him of Just 
rewards. 

"High School Cadets" for Instance, 
had achieved an immense popularity, 
but he bad sold it outright tor *::i 

Then came "The Liberty Bell," but a 
composer's tights to royalty from t. e 
sale of phonograph record* had net 
yet been established, and although 
thousands of records of tLe composi- 
tion wen- made, be did not share in 
the pto*'ts. 

"Stars uid Stripes Forever," on the 
other band, has brought Sousa a 
steady income almost from the date 
of Its composition. To date 2,000.000 
copies of the sheet music and 5,000,000 
records have been sold in America 
alone. World sales almost double this 
figure. 

The march was written on a sleety, 
foggy day in December, 1896, while 
Sousa fussed and fretted on the old 
6. S. Teutonic in New Tork harbor, 
a* be waited for the weather to clear 
so the ship could reach it* pier. 

local Interest. Bat always his chief 
idea is to discover from the papers 
what people tn all part* of the coun- 
try have Jn common. 

Now how doe* this work out when 
Sousa plans hi* program for his cur. 
rant tour? 

>    Saanga-ftn tha program of   In tha first plaee, this year Is tha 

file THRILL of HEARING 
SOUSA and his BAND 

IN -YDUMlWN 
Home 

Kh-.. 4JOW   pftgaible 
H|[fc tke marvoJ- 

d^bopltonic 
•c&nndtbenew 
lie*! recordings. 

tomonstrations 
DAILY     % 

at 

Suggested Sousa Records for 
Your Consideration 

Blue Danube Waltz. 
Southern Rosas. }No. 35289 
Tha National Game.     )ai     10741 
The Blaek Horee. jHO.ISM** 

Under tha  Double 
Eagle. 

High School Cadets. 
}No. 19871 

Exposition March.     (U    9AAC4 
Philadelphia (All tha  [nO.^WM 

Timel. / 

jNo.20132 

The 8eaqui-Centennlal\ 

The Fairest of the Fair. 
Stara and Stripes 

Forever. 

C A B   LB 
iano Company 
E. 8th. Open Eveniri g* 

Sesqulcentennial of American inde- 
pendence. So one of the new marches 
I* entitled / "SesquicentenniaJ March" 
and it is the official march of the 
great exposition In Philadelphia, 
which is attracting people to the 
"cradle of liberty" from all sections 
of the country. And of course he will 
play "The Liberty Bell" frequently. 

WET AND DRY NUMBERS. 
In the second place, the entire 

country is talking about prohibition, 
the "wets" arguing loudly that "there 
ain't no such animal" and the 
"drys" exclaiming just as loudly that 
it is a success. So the annual Sousa 
humoresque is entitled 'The Wets 
and the Dry*" and present* both 
sides of the question in terms of 
music. 

Exhibit No. 1 I* "On the Radio." 
The radio receiving set is almost as 
common throughout America as the 
telephone, so Sousa who is as factle 
an Imitator a* Elsie Janis, will tell 
the Sousa audiences bow a radio 
program sounds to him. 

And last but not least There is 
a tremendous interest over the coun- 
try in negro music. So the Sousa 
programs will contain at least one 
work of a negro composer, the "Juba 
Dance" from the suite, "In the Bot- 
toms," written by R. Nathaniel Dett, 
whom Sousa believe* will achieve a 
place as one of the truly great com- 
posers of his race. 

SOUSA HAS SERVED IN 
ARMY, NAVY AND MARINES 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
ip Sousa. who is now on his third- 
of-a-cel^bry tour at the head of his 
famous *£pd, has  the 5 : 
ord  of  nw   ng  served 
branches *he  r   I 
the Unf t        / 

Sour 
ed  »' 
dire. 

Sousa Band Will Play 
'Valencia* as an Encore 

"Valencia* Miatinfluette's 
song-hit at the Moulin Rouge. 
in Paris, has been chosen by 
John Philip Sousa as an encore 
number for the two Auditorium 
concerts  next  Sunday. 

Se popular in Paris that vir- 
tually wwy American b»r has 
a "Valencia" cocktail, Sousa 
has mixed tha orrginal tuna, 
Spanish in motive, into a 
musical cocktail far America. 

Tha original Spaniah ar- 
rangement wn imported and 
wa« used by Sousa a* tha basis 
for an adaptation for hia own 
big organization, much larger, 
it gaoa without saying, than 
tha band* and orchestras 
abroad. 

Written by Franeia Salabert, 
"Valencia" is enjoying an even 
greater vogue than tha wall 
known "Ob, Katrine" and 
"Titanla." 

IS 
WITH SCHOOL FOLK 
Concerts Are Sponsored by 

Many   Colleges   and 
Universities. 

John Philip Sousa, who comes to 
the Auditorium next Sunday with bis 
famous band, evidently is the favorite 
musician of the schools and colleges 
of America. 

No less than 18 colleges and unl 
versitles and eight  high  schools are 
on the   calling   list   of  the    famous 
bandmaster  and   most of these con- 
certs are given under school auspices. 

Sousa's university engagements 
include concerts before the student* 
of two of the most famous schools in 
the country—Harvard, at Cambridge. 
Mass., and Yale, at New Haven, 
Conn. Also on the college and uni- 
versity list are Cornell, at Ithaca, 
N. Y.; the University of Virginia, at 
Charlottesville; the University of In- 
diana, at Bloomingtcn; Purdue uni- 
versity, at Lafayette, Ihd.: the Uni- 
versity of Illinois, at Ohampaign; 
Northern Normal, at Aberdeen, S. D.: 
Huron College, at Huron, S. D.; the 
University of Kansas, at Lawrence; 
■•nd the Kansas S xte Teachers' col- 

*    t Plttsbur ■% Hayes. 
He id     universities 

WORKS PRESERVED 
Famous Conductor's Manu- 

scripts Termed Best in 
America. 

Public libraries, including the Con- 
gressional library In Washington, 
eventually will receive the entire mu- 
sical collection or Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa. 

The famous bandmaster's score, 
valued at upwards of half a million 
dollars and containing thousands of 
works by modern and Classic com- 
posers, now for the greater part 
stored tn fireproof vaults in New 
York, are lo become available to the 
entire public, according to Sousa's 
announcement made recently. 

The Sousa library of music prob- 
ably Is the most comprehensive in 
America, and it is by far the finest 
privately owned collection. Sousa 
began to collect manuscripts when 
he was with the Jacques Offenbach 
orchestra during that composer'* tour 
of America, and throughout all the 
years that have followed Sousa has 
added to It a varied collection of 
works. 

Because of his prominence in 
American music, Sousa has been 
given unusual opportunities to col- 
lect manuscripts and autographed 
scores, and upon the return from his 
world tour he brought with him 
manscripts and autographed scores 
of the works of virtually every con- 
temporary European composer The 
value of this collection of course in- 
creases with each passing year. 

FEW  MUSIC COLLECTORS. 

"Americans, avid collectors of first 
editions and manuscripts of books, 
for spme reason have not yet become 
collectors of music," Sousa said re- 
cently. "My attention was called to 
the present small collectors' value of 
a great deal of music recently when 
the music of the late Victor Herbert 
was dispersed at a sale. 

"I then determined that I would 
hold.intact or at any rate dispose of 
all the music which I have collected 
in such a manner that it could be 
preserved. Because of my 12 years 
with the United States Marine band, 
I first considered leaving it to that 
organisation. Then I decided to give 
it a wider use by depositing it with 
the  Congressional library. 

"A.nericans have not yet begun to 
collect music, but I feel that music 
will be collected within a few years. 
The general public does not realise 
that music varies in its editions as 
much as literature. Musicians, of 
course, knr- ♦v's and as the number 
of mustei.' -eases so will scores 
become r$ "ly sought." 

WORK COMPOSER8. 
-/K rt*^. *->e Sousa_c?l- 

lonaaaUaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaastn ts 

Necessity, Rather Than Inspiration- Responsible 
for the Majority of Sousa's Famous Band Marchei 

Stars and Stripes Forever' 
Written on Board Ship 

in 1896. 

ONE C0MP0SEO FOR SHRINE 

It was necessity rather than In- 
spiration that brought Into being 
most of the noted Sousa march com- 
positions. 

Sousa for nearly half a century 
has enjoyed the popular vogUe of the 
world's "march king." Recently he 
declared that most of his more popu- 
lar band compositions were not the 
result of "a quick inspiration; they 
were rather the fruit of stark neces- 
sity which is anything but inspiring." 
He cited circumstances of the com- 
positions of some of his greatest 
numbers. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" with- 
out much doubt is the greatest of the 
Sousa marches. It was written 
aboard the S. S. Teutonic, in New 
York harbor, on a snowy day In 1896, 
when Sousa was returning from a 
long trip in Europe. 

CONCEIVED ON BOAT. 

"For two days I walked around the 
boat with a 200-piece brass band in 
my head," says Sousa. "When I got 
off the boat, I wrote it down as I had 
conceived it, and it is played to this 
day as it was first written." 

On the other hand, there is "Semper 
Fidelis." It was written while Sousa 
was director of the United States 
Marine band, and it was written from 
necessity. 

At military reviews and formations 
in Washington, It was customary for 
the Marine band to play 'Hail to the 
Chief" as it marched past the presi- 
dential reviewing stand. Now "Hail to 
the Chief" is short and fast, and hav- 

ing been originally a Scotch "boating 
song," it has no "give" to it. So 
Sousa asked permission of Pres. Ar- 
thur to write a new composition to 
take its place. 

"Semper Fidelis" was the result 
and it was deliberately written so 
that the trumpet band and drums 
would be playing at the precise mo- 
ment that Iho band passed the re- 
viewing stand. "Semper Fidelis* Is 
now the official march of the United 
States■ Marine corps. 

'LIBERTY BELL" INSPIRED. 
An example of the combination of 

necessity and Inspiration is "Liberty 
Bell." Sousa, who was spending the 
summer Of 1898 In Philadelphia, pre- 
paring for his first tour at the head 
of his own organisation, was seeking 
an idea for a new march to be fea- 
tured during his tour. Mrs. Sousa 
brought him the news that his son, 
John Philip Sousa, Jr., now a New 

York   business  man,  that  day 
marched  in a procession   WT 
children to Independence hall, tf> 
the-Liberty Bell.   Sousa sat dowa 
wrote a march. 

"High School Cadet*" 
for a Washington military organic* 
tion and brought $85. "Tha Wa*M*ir» 
ton Post" was written to bo played 
the awarding of priseo in an ~"«***a» 
contest for school children, conduct* 
by that paper. 

"Imperial    Edward"    wa*    write 
upon the inspiration of a "comma* 
performance before King Edward Vlt 
at Sondringham, and ww written and 
played  in two days.    "King Cotton" 
was six months In the writing. 

"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 
written when Sousa wa* initiated 
the order and  "United StatM 
Artillery" was written for first 
ty loan parade at tba 
the World war. 

Go   to   Hear   the 

SOUSA EL* 
in   a 

Red Top Cab 
Avoid Parking Problems. 
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When They're Gone- 
Come in and ask for * Sousa March, Recorded 
by the new Electric Process, and hear it played 
for you on the New 

ORTHOPHONIC 
VICTROLA 

Better still—Choose from the list of New Vic- 
tor Records those you would like to hear played 
on this marvelous instrument and give your- 
self a half hour's musical treat. You are al- 
ways welcome in our Victrola Department. 
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>usa and his Band 
use the 

Great Northern 

Tr»v»lHeadquarters 
Fourth and Jackson Street* 

Phone Garneld 3851 

A. L. Johnston 
jpity Passenger Agent 

Route of the 

NEW ORIENTAL 
LIMITED 

via Glacier National Park 
A New and Fascinating 

Route to 

California 
This de luxe no-*xtra~fare train 

traverses the Historic Adventure 
Land route of the Great Northern 
directly crossing Glacier National 
Park—the only national park in the 
United States on the main line of a 
transcontinental railroad. A steamer 
or rail trip down the Pacific Coast 
affords a captivating climax. Liberal 
stop-overs at Spokane, Seattle, 
Tacoma, Portland and other points 
of interest—attractive fares. 

Great Northern 
v   A Dependable Railway 

and Ida- 
yfmifynd Lewlston, Ida. 

Arutm. ■wiuplay der the auspices 
f high schools at Alliance, O.; Fort 

\Vayne, Ind.; Joliet, 111.; Tucson, 
Aril.; Spokane, Wash.; Boise, Ida.; 
and Gastonla, N. C. 

Two of the mast famous of the 
Sousa marches have been dedicated 
to the students of America, "High 
School Cadets," written earl/ i» his 
career, started him along «tt» road to 
fame, while "On the Campus," writ- 
ten only a few years ago, has been 
one of his most popular compositions. 

3:30 and 8:15, Hours 
of Sousa's Concerts 

Two band concerts will be 
given Sunday by the famous 
Sousa   band  organization. 

The first concert is sched- 
uled for 3:30 p .m., Sousa con- 
dueting his 100 musicians in 
the world's greatest band en- 
semble. The second concert 

begins at 8:15 p. m., and will 
be a repetition of the program 
given in the afternoon. 

- The programs include 12 
regularly programmed num- 
bers, in addition to as many 
more of the popular Sousa 
compositions and arrangements 
which will be played as en- 
cores. 

Seats for both the afternoon 
and the evening band concerts 
next Sunday are on sale now 
at the Dyer ticket office. The 
sale is under the direction of 
Edmund A. Stein, St. Paul and 
northwest manager for Sousa 
and the Sousa band organiza- 
tion. 

  .s-^6T 
So 

T)V .Election 
contaV <.*«~.-i   including 
marche , of . ,.,'W.te8 and arrange- 
ments'. Sousa has the manuscript 
of virtually every march, including 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," "Semper 
Fidelia," "El Capitan," "Washington 
Post," "Manhattan Beach," and oth- 
er world-famous tunes, and because 
the march form has been his distinct 
contribution to world "music, it is 
probable that this portion of his 
manuscript collection eventually will 
become the most valued of the Sousa. 
library. 

Sousa carries with him on his av- 
erage tour complete band arrange- 
ments of more than 600 selections. As 
a rule about $25,000 insurance is car- 
ried on the music taken on tour. The 
Sousa collection contains virtually 
all of the numbers which have been 
played by the Sousa organization 
during the 33 years of its history. 

SOUSA PROLIFIC WRITER 
That John Philip Sousa is one of 

the most prolific of American com- 
posers as well as one of the most 
famous is indicated by the record of 
his compositions. 

In a little red book, which dates 
from his days with the United States 
Marine band, Sousa has set down as 
he has written them, the various 
works which have flowed from his 
pen in mare than 40 years as a mu- 
sical director. 

Sousa's little red book indicates 
there is good reason why he should 
be called "The March King." During 
his career he has written no fewer 
than 104 march compositions. There 
are 80 songs in the- Sousa book, 16 
suites, one Te Deum, one cantata, 
two hymns and enough miscellaneous 
compositions to bring the total to 272. 

Music by R. N. Dett, Noted Negro 
Composer, Included on Program 

to Be Played by Sousa Sunday 

m ♦ 

The Sousa band concerts next Sun- 
day will feature the compositions of 
the greatest negro composer of the 
present day. 

This composer is R. Nathaniel Dett, 
who has written the uiustc for a 
number of negro spirituals. Ameri- 
can music lovers greatly appreciate 
and admire the work of the negro 
composers, Mr. Sousa says, and this 
is evidenced particularly by the fine 
receptions given to Roland Hayes, 
negro tenor, who sang in Minneapolis 
a year ago and who has been tour- 
ing all of the music centers of Amer- 
ica this year. 

The number which Sousa will offer 
will be the "Juba Dance" from the 
suite, "In the Bottoms." This will 
be the first presentation of his Work 
by band or orchestra. 

IN  FIVE MOVEMENTS. 

"In the Bottoms" is in five move- 
ments. The prelude is entitled sim- 
ply "Nightfall." Then follows "His 
Song," the weird, crooning melody 
of an aged negro singing to himself. 
"Honey," the third movement, Is aft- 
er Paul Laurence Dunbar'B poem, 
"A Negro Ixnre Song."    while   the 

"Barcarolle" in the words of the au- 
thor, "paints the pleasure of a sun- 
shiny morning on the Father of the 
Waters." 

Of the "Juba Dance" movement 
which Sousa will play the author 
says: 

"This Is probably the most char- 
acteristic number of the suite, as it 
portrays more Of the social life of 
the people. 'Juba' is the stamping 
on the ground with the foot, and fol- 
lowing it with two staccato pats of 
the hands. 

SEES  FUTURE  FOR   DETT. 

"At least one-third of the dancers 
keep time in this way while the oth- 
ers dance. Sometimes all Will com- 
bine together in order to urge on a 
solo dancer to more frantic (and at 
the same time fantastic) endeavors. 
The orchestra generally consists of 
a single 'fiddler* perched high on a 
bo:: or table; who forgetful of self 
in the rather hilarious excitement of 
the tour, does the impossible in the 
way of double-stepping and bowing." 

Sousa believes that Dett will 
achieve a place as one of the fore- 
most composers of all race. 

W.V l 
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AUDITORIUM, SUNDAY 
Matinee at 3:30    Evening at 8:15 

THREE NATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 
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NATIONAL CAPITAL        ^m^f-Mr NIAGARA  FALLS 

SOUSA'S BAND 
U. Commander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA Conductor 

OUTSTANDING 

SOUSA 
NOVELTIES: 

The   N«w    Humoresque — its* 
Wets and the Dry» 

Sousa's Annual Fun ContributiM 
Three New Sousa Marches 
The   Sesqui-Centennial   Expos!* 

tion March 
The Gridiron Club 
The Pride of the Wolverines* 
The Famous Saxophone Octette 
The Triple Octette of Clarinet* 

More than a Band Concert—the Standard of entertain- 
ment since 1892—Everything new, more novelties than 
ever before. Music you like to hear—complete change 
in style of program.   Sousa's greatest year. 

Sousa put the first fun in music.  Hear "The Wets and the Dry*," his lttttt all 
best humoresque. »    -N—*-* 

Seat Sale Now Open at W. J. Dyer & Bro.    Price*— 
$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c. 

Plus 10% tax on all except 75c and 50c 
LOCAL MANAGEMENT, EDMUND A. STEIN* 

. 
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Sousa, Though 
Rich, Seldom 
Carries Money 

_.    M.   «f   the   wealthiest 

fwup Sousa. who^^n|un
h

day after- 

&SF2S&£^. *-! 

^^.^naSa^^n 
'  wno give. ttoW^^X: j ironic lmpeclnlousnes3.He^Pit  ^ 

Sousa's habit ol   8:omg a 

P0* r™e H«f unfamiliar 
1 tour of Kur°Pe-    " n    arranged 

Vtth foreign coins ana n ex 
j y,m  bis manager to handle pendltuws except of a. mo t       ^_ 

natr«;.™fy waa »«cb a bother 
g ered that m°n*Ly

tir* t alcng without 
that he resolved to get along 
It altogether. manager 

,Tthe bind mee s all elcpendlturea 

Two "JSorTioai? °*B0 cents" 
*TSST* bit of superstition In 
Souaa? refusal to carry money. A 
KJ days after his return from his 
JSnnneas- sojourn abroad, he board- 
jfaPhUadelphla streetcar with «v- 
!ii nundred dollars in his posses- 
eral  nu

v
n^'_ocket got It and In al- 

Hed money sufficient for his return 
SSJSTon the dockhew» again 
toTTteUin of » plcKpocUet. 

'MAKEJT_SNAPPY' 
Americans' Demand Action in Music, 

Sous* Says. 

tP FSJPW' 'g* 
deep Interest of the audience durtag 
their numbers. „ched- A change was made in the schea 
uled afternoon program. Mr. Sous* 
substituting "Showing Off Before 
Company" for the last half of the 
regular program in answer to local 
requests. The numoer served to 
Introduce separate P^™0** 9 

band  as to  compass and  tone qua! 
UyWith his    customary    generosity 

| Mr.   Sousa.   epared   "tl^hle aud- 
nor his musicians »V,T   LveraTen- 

A     Q*1A     Xvlo-   ence what they wanted.    Seven Soprano   and   Solo   Ayio i     w 

IUMJOODY 
FAVORITES OF 
PROGRAM HERE 

phonist of Souses Band 
Popular. 

ce wnat tney wo,"^--•     ■--.        n 
cores were played at both the after 
noon  and  evening  performance   In- 
cluding the favorite old  marches of 
hi*  composition which  seem  neces- 
sary to complete a Souea enteraln-, 

. "sousa's  new  and   much   discussed 
Sousa  and  1 and  cam*yg g.   co^o^ g^J ^en«« Jg 

cily auditorium hereJVedn,»*«     rt   TJTJS    gaeuy Souaa   tempers 
an   afternoon   and   jvemng tour   *£"   u ,    ted objectlon  of the ar- 
l„ thfl course of the 34tn am j V™ *d   r.  t0  tn0  humorous treat- 
of the  organization. so-I ment   of  the  sacred  amendment  by 

''"""   TMSwffi «J   Suto     his   description     of   the 
ano   ami  John  *-,ola;\l.       „ar  and ; lllfu,e thus.  "1  know something pet- 

SwaS" S^t^Phone j li^J that.' said theory, .et s 

'How Dry I Am'Is Becoming 
National Anthem, Says Sousa' 

,ns   Moody   and     Mr.     OouUl«m 
«^the favorite Bolosis t of th'^ 
nln«'   e\ff  OoTdenplayedParade cores.    Mi. t*OUWj     '        ..   a   num- 
of   the   Woofn   Sol^'rnoon pro 

^n^no^^d  then,   at  th 

epondlng to  four  encores 

a   drnTouT of '««OULOakeg 
Bucket.   They march off to the wcu 

Drv  in   unison   as  they   quaff  deep 

at  the I well   until   dawn,   finely   pa™?*„" 1 the tune of Auld Lang S>ne aei toe tne IUIIO u J_,._ hnfnre nrohlDl- 

-•Make It Snappy Is the watch 
werdof the American music public. 
«J« Ueut Com. John Philip Sousa. 
Tach»-on°he finds that the thou- 
gaids who hear his programs In all 
Sections of America demand more 
Sn andmore novelty-but particu- 
Uriy more action. More numbers and 
■horter ones. Is their slogan. 
* ?be musician should remember 
that the people who attend his enter- 

KTSS surest 
Entail airtomoWto en  roll" *> 

T% TITH Dr. John Philip Sousa,. s^ 
VA/   fessor   of  march    musTc    and 
▼ V     bandmaster  extraordinary,  due 

1 to parade his men and melodies before 
Minneapolis band fans    this    evening 

Jim. Dlrector-General of the More and 
Bigger Bands campaign, was In a high- 
fy  agitated  state  of  mind  last  night. 
The  unusual commotion about the di- 
rector-general's of flee r«mlnd«d ««• «nl 
a political campaign headquarters Just 
before the final gun Is fired.    There^1. 
no   denying  that  the  interest  in  foo 
b«tIon the part of the janitors of .this 
.T*uW of Jingoism has backArrf  into 
the band campaiga and stalled its m\. 
'tor, so to speak. 

Now arrives the gentleman who 
probably has done more than any in- 
dividual for the cause by bigger bands 
and The Post is unable to do more than 
make the conventional committee re- 
portjpf "progress on all fronts." 

The Post Is campaigning for a new 
football song for the University of Min- 
nesota, an undertaking in which it be- 
lieves it has the support of all alumni 
of the Institution. An Institution de- 
voted to higher learning, Including foot- 
ball, which is without a fitting battle 
song. Is indeed in a lamentable predic- 
ament. Jim and The Watchman pro- 
pose to rush Dr. Sousa's bodyguard of 
secretaries and -scertaln whether, that 

1 the tune 01  AUia  Jjn.»6   "J .,vi' 
also   re- I ^fnk of the. old ff^ff^gff^ 

held  the   tion when people drank  wawr 

I> ,J       Lon^rlne fe^^ 
,/;* bf the first part and    H»™»,ia 

Anoinm venus"   contain. 

i^Ue^rte^efeSotfor^ 
TThe saxaphone group was well re- 
vived  In "Its  "Saxerewskl.     a  Pad 
;r«tvfiki   number   adapted   for   their 

?aavorltes In^ns'weV to the audience's] 
n^rmadrechesndhowever. and ajp.- 
-«aiiv the  old  one  were apparently 
v„at tne audiences paid their money 
*""■'    '       TVIPV   were   given       Tne 
;?Hdhiron  c7uh!"   ^Star.Band   Stripe,, gridiron  --.uio. &nd sev. 

temTth" obvious gratlflca- 

|3reat Northern 

That "How Dry I Am" has be- 
come our real national anthem is 
n? opinion of Lieut. Com- John 

Philip Sousa, the famous bandmast- 
er who this season will make his 
thirty fourth annual tour with the 
Si band    which    bears    his name. 
««..«»   banes,   his   opinion  upon   his bousa   Dases   um      «• tnnr 
.vnpripnees   during   his   last   tour, 
Xhe extended   over   more    than 
forty   weeks   and   which    « 
nto more than forty of the states. 

,e88   or   its   non-success,   according 
o    their    sympathies    By    actual 
•ount list season, 'How Dry I Am' 
Z mil at eighty-three luncheons 
t   which   I  was  a  guest—and  the 
itrangi   part   of   the   whole   thing 
STWS ^as  sung  **gPgl 
v  at  luncheons   composed   of   drys 
s    of    wets.    By    some    peculiar 
wist,  the  drys seemed to be  sing- 
ng the old song as a paean of vic- 
nrv      The   wets   seemed,   on   the 
rher hand, to be singing it because 
hey wanted  to  remind  themselves 
hat they wanted a drink.   Not once 
Ml season was la r»*»t at ajjmch- 
on   at   which   'America',   virtually 
ur only Bingable national song, was 

uing." 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
the title of the Sousa hunioresque; 
his season and it will be remark-S 

able at least in the fact that it does; 
not include^"How Dry I Am." On; 
the other hand, Sousa has arranged 
and MAY play "How Dry I Am." 
as it is now sung by a wet, a wet-| 

-The Wets and the Drys" will be I dry and a dry. 

\\\ s:J*,,:C T ' 

I 
c utns 

particular w'-»- T   _  j  th,t the  secretaries ana .«fu«"'  "- -. - 
minutes at a time.    I dnj that tne ha8n>t a few ^Aa and ends 
Z,y to hold bis attenton-and  h,8 compo ^ ^ contribute to 
Stronage-1. to give him music of of     w ^   ^y 

£he tempo of the country In ""™cn n    POnverted ' 

i 

M 

■•-• v 

ine   cause.     ^>."j   «..•■•*    ---   --- 
converted into something whicr  would 
save   the  institution,   musically   t 
ing. 
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Sousa's New Suite 
h"The Three S's" 

When Johja »El1iuELSou,'a &nd  hls 

band come to the A*ufttfS«ttrn Novem- 
ber  7.  for  their   annual  concerts   in 
Chicago, the program (which Is to be 
the same for afternoon and evenlngl 
will include a new suite, " The Three 
S's," designed  and  arranged  by  the 
March-King,  himself.    And  Sousa is 
one of the three S's of the title: the 
two others are Sullivan—meaning, of 
course, Gilbert's Sullivan—and Strauss 
—-meaning  not  necessarily of course 
Johann Strauss; for Lieutenant Sousa, 
■who believes that this band of his can 
play any music ever written, has in 
other seasons   Included  some  of  the 
music of Richard Strauss in his pro- 
grams.    But    the    Strauss   of   "The 
T£iree   S's"   is   the   Waltz-King.    He 
will be represented by his waltz named 
" Morning Journals "—not one of the 
bist-known, so far as the title goes, 
but one of the loveliest, and one from 

\>   'which many another composer in re- 
\\  cent  years  has   swiped  melody  and 

phrase.   Sullivan will be represented 
\ \by " The J«ost Chord," his best-known \by " The Juost Chord,   his best-known 

composition outside the music of his 
Operettas; and Sousa's own contribu- 
tion to the new suite is "Mara and 

I Venus." f 
Henry   K.   Hartley's   overture    of 

"Herod "will be played by Sousa and 
Ida men; and a note in the program 

■s'ttplains that It was composed "for 
Richard Mansfield's production of 8te- 

s^Shen Phillips' tragedy   of   'Herod.'" 
f Mansfield   con«dered#he   play,   but 

--^mvu*! it.   It was Sterwnrd ataged 
'Ms country  by  William   Fever- 

Sousa Now on 
Thirty-Fourth 

Band Tour 
Two  days  less   than  four  months 

from   the   conclusion   of   his   longest 
and most strenuous taur, Ueut.-Com. 
John Philip Sousa, beloved American 
composer-conductor, again picked up 
his   baton   for  another   season.    On 
March   6„   1926.    in   Richmond.  \a. 
Sousa concluded his thirty-third an- 
nual season of forty-two weeks and 
30,000 miles.    On July 4, in Hershey. 
Pa., he began  his thirty-fourth  sea- 
son at the head of his own organisa- 
tion.    He and  his band will  appear 
at  the Coliseum  Monday  night,  No- 
vember 8. 

Sousa's new season wjH not be as 
long as that of last year. One year 
in two, Sousa reserves the right to 
a holiday in duck-hunting time, and 
.therefore, the tour will be of only 
twenty weeks, and will end in Balti- 
more, about the middle of November, 
which is the time when the ducks 
are most plentiful along Chesapeake 
Bay. „ 

The "wearing qualities" of Souaa 
were given a severe test during tne 
past season. Although he has been 
constantly before the American „peo- 
ple for a third of a century, the total 
number of persons (2,082.409) who 
paid admission to hla performances 
was the greatest of his entire career. 
Ho is the one musician before the 
Amerlcon people, apparently, woo is 
always certain of a welcome, regard- 
less of fhe place or the eeason of th| 
year. > 

Last  season  b« varied his usu# 

OUSA and hi* band recently drew 
M5,<mo to the box office in Hali- 
fax, and most of us had been 

thinking that there wasn't that much 
money in that city. By the way, 
wmebody ssked Sousa why he never 
had written a football march, lie 
replied: "Nobody ever asked m* to 
do so." Now he has been asked and 
it is likely that he is willin. 

University of Minnesota 
to Have New Song From 
Pen of John PhillipJSouM. 

John Phillip Sousa, world-famous 
American band composer who wrote 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," is go- 
ing to give the University of Minne- 
sota a new college song. 

He made this promise Monday 
while in Minneapolis with his band. 
He already has wrHten two songs 
for Michigan, "The Co-ed" of Michi- 
gan" and "The Pride of the Wolver- 
ines," both being played by his band 
this season as encore numbers. 

The new Minnesota song, he said, 
will be representative of the state 
and may possibly embody Indian 
themes. If- all goes well, he will 
probably have It completed in five 
or six weeks. 

SOUSUlCffiTS ON SMI 
Concert   Will    Include    Voe.l 

Instrumental Artists. 
■     f«,-  the   two  Sousa   hand 

Seal   "ah'*"  have been announced rth^udSr Sunday .^ 

[ticket off.ee pau,    and. 
Edmund   A  Stem,    . or_ 

identical. Mr. Stein «S,ns, ir,' 
new Sousa maicn co» > m an(3y 
additionito his own^ff.^Saj 
elaboration of the PpPul' h th pr03 number    are  included  71^        1 
grams.    They also v, l we]J 
of the more cla».cal( ««»**« J 
as the popular hi sot tn   ^ &j. 

Soloists will include nom 
I instrumental artists. 

A i r\ 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
PLAV ATCOLUMBIA 

FAMOUS   MUSICIANS    TO     GIVE 
TWO   CONCERTS   WEEK 

FROM   SATURDAY. 

■•When jass Is good, it is very good. 
and when It is bad It Is rotten/   So 

Lay. John Philip Sousa, and we sec 
0„d the motion.    All that Is left to be 
sald  is  that  it  is  easier to  And   the 

kind   of   jazz   that   Is   bad   than   the 
kind we feel like applauding. 

..       ,iv,t nr   John l>hiliU..Sl**f1li9 
N<n", ,n wrie a real football song fof agreed to write* '* ta things ar! the university oMnncBO 

looking-UP in this sect iluleotth| 
jalma's ladsr ga««r in the mi ^ 

i gridiron   and   publh IV   "u RoUserfl 
"of that dirge knowr^ as    lb. ^ 

I the happiness of  ine 
1 be complete. . ,t 

Fired with enthusiasm ^   hej'slt 
Bandmaster Sousa, Jim, Birec^ ■ 

The outstanding musical treat of It eral   »* J[he   More from the J 
the year will be offered to Dubuque    campaign. •tcWe°        tnat Baiting 
'music    lovers    Saturday.    Oct    30     last night u anno^ „,„.„ favorit 
when  the famous  Sousa band  wil      municipal band, on ^^  0, 
.._,..  u. ...«<.a  o*  thn  Cnlum       will resume n» 

Now that Dr. John PWHJjSJ&fflL- 
agreed to write a real footbaTOg for 
,the University of^Mlnneiota th ng-are 
looking up In this sector.    «. 
Jalma's lads gather In the middle ofctj 
gridiron and  pudlcly  bjrx.  all   cT 
of that dirge known as^The Roui 
the happiness of The   Watchman win 
be complete. 

•M.I-.-.J      —.1*1 

wnen tne iamuus ou»»» z £ « 
make its appearance at the Colum 
bia College gymnasium on Alta 
Vista street- The afternoon per- 
formance will begin at 2:30 o'clacl 
and there will be another concen 
at 8 o'clock in the evening. 

There are ninety pieces in th< 
band and several artists accompany 
the band and vary the program 
with their entertainment. Then 
will be many solos by some of th( 
leading players in the country. The 
commander. John Phlllp\ Sousa 
will personally conduct the con 
cert. He has taken his organiza 
tlons on tours tor over 30 yean 
and always    Includes the    loadtAi 

I universities   and   colleges   In   his 
itinerary. 

*%*£ ^ ^_ 

will rjjsume its   weekly 
WBAt, this evening. 

•    •    • 

df vy/- ' 

irty 
Mul' 

-H- 

route with a trip Into western Can- 
ada.   This season, in addition to nrt 
American engagements, he wiy m»» 
a brief tour of the Maritime Pro1| ^. 
inees^ Canada. *    \[ 

t 

SOUSA Nb-rJROBAT 
 —>h — 

«•■ No UM for Direcvor Who Msks^ 
Wild Qesturee, 

One of the pet aversions of John 
Philip Sousa is the musical director 
who   finds   it  necessary   to  do  M#« 
dally doaen oifcthe conductor's stand, 

The  marclrWclng,   who plays two 
concerts at the Auditorium on Suh- 
aay, probably Is the most restrained 

present-day    erindim«n~   ~-»■«-*• 

aid ovWftbl»| 
VSeKSh enthuslasm>y U»e vlsU of 

Bandmaster Sousa, Jl», plr1,ctorJ^JJ 
eral of t*» More   and   Bltfers     *nds 

"campafgn, ates^)fd forth ti 
list night to announce jhat Balttonoripil      * 4*5 \]M ^^lU »od„f»# 

, .municipal band,«one of radio's tovorlte^l d u 1§ T«ry. W »« 

*n8ouf's^roVram this year will b|, \WLUtiB*^ZT* ^^ '     '        " " *' " 
distinguished by the unusual fumb#     \ WfSL miS^VSwng 

#>f noveltle< not the least of whKSB   »\ u^, 
will bi his own arrangement! of pop- 
ular ^aat tunes. „...   >«... 

12ELZD/ ^^^^btorTa« » - -J 
forth from the M tbat It loo* »»d °«\ -# gayp "%W * 
ice Jhat Baltimore w d«? %*• ^ «U good. M* wV» 
of radio's favorite*,! *        d tt i9 T«ry. ▼•«? go 

wm one of the ren"^ns that he \ 
|i In his prime at*he age of 71. 
je person who pays h|i,»aM3»ey 
hwat in a concert dld.notVbpie 

dlreotllf do a w*d« va- 
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MUSIC 
Sousa's Band. 

lieutenant Commander John   Phillip 
*a and his band are always welcome 

fcoTta in Minneapolis. Once each year 
as leader and this organization  give 
to concerts here and with the invari- 
Lle result: large and enthusiastic audl- 
Ices.   Sousa is not only an exception- 
ly-glfted musician, he is also a mighty 
pod showman, who knows Just how to 
Iptlvate and hold the interest of   his 
Idiences. 

^ach season Commander Sousa brings 
lethtng new to his hearers and there 
\e a number of pieces In the two con- 

given Monday afternoon and eve- 
that Indicate a constantly forward 

i rement In the history of this band. 
I rkshire Lasses" by Arthur Wood is 

of the'finest pieces for an organlza- 
of this kind heard recently;    the 

"All America," composed of three 
?tlons by American   composers,   ln- 
jing Sousa, adds luster to the pro- 
lis and Chadwlck's symphonic   bal- 
f'Tam O'Shanter," is a composition 
1 dignified and attractive. 
■e might comment expansively on 
fschalkowsky symphonic poem: "Le 
lode," or the new   Sousa   Humor 

'The Wets and   the   Drys, 
ct which Mr.   Sousa   has   treate 
| whimsically and with commenda 
Hplomacy, but a Sousa program Is 

distinctive, it balances Itself, contains a 
smattering of things of real musical 
significance, and many things that' are 
always delightful to hear, with not a 
thing of downright musical Impotence. 
For this reason, If no other, Sousa con- 
tinues to play a very Important part In 
our musical evolution. He never cheap-v 

ens his art, he has a robust sense of 
humor, and he always has an organiza- 
tion that Is well worth hearing. 

Then there are soloists to consider. 
Apparently Sousa has plenty of them 
besides those who are featured. John 
Dolan Is exceptional as a cornetist, but 
there are others in the band who could 
almost fill his role as solo cornetist. 
There is a very good harpist, who Is not 
heard as soloist; saxophone players ga- 
lore of the highest talent; the xylophone 
soloist, Howard Goulden, is a wizard 
with his little hammers, and Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, ranks with the best of 
the long list of singers Sousa has se- 
lected to travel with his band, although 

she was decidedly handicapped by 
sons, heard in   the   afternoon:   an 
rangement of "Crossing the Bar." 
is the worst composition by Mr. Sous 

yoreybut eternally Awiirlcaft in the en« 
ergy. they   symbolize.    Here's   hoplnf 

Thul Commander Sousa-will   visit   us    for 
many years more, for Ms concerts are 

ttf 
ar 

I have ever heard, for it neither com" among the most ^oy*M*ot^nUr4 
prehends the significance of the poem) season.- ^ JAMES DAVITS. 

nor helps the singer to win her audl-t 
ence. ■ . , . A 

Old friends there were aplenty in the 
numerous encores, marches that have a 
perennial freshness and attraction; some 
of  them  done  with less  fire than  of 

,JM* 

u 
mor-     / ,  J  ^ 

late*1^ */* 
inda-    i / 
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Sousa's Band. 
T '-ii1rnan<:._CjQiriTrinrii— John Philip 

Sousa and his band are always welcome 
visitors in Minneapolis. Once each year 
this leader and this organization give 
two concerts here and with the invari- 
able result: large and enthusiastic audi- 
ences. Sousa is not only an exceptlon- 
Vlly-gtfted musician, he is-also a mighty 
food showman, who knows just how to 
iptjvate and hold the interest of hist 
Jdlences. 
[Each season Commander Pousa brings 
|mething ntw to his hearers and there 
pre a number of pieces in the two con- 
pts given Monday afternoon and eve- 
[tg that indicate a constantly forward 
^venient In the history of this hand, 
prkshtre Lapses" by Arthur Wood is 

of the finest, pieces for an organiza- 
of this kind heard recently; the 

|e: "All America," composed of three 
otlons by American composers, in- 
Ulng Sousa, adds luster to the pro- 

ne and Chadwlck's symphonic bal- 
l"Tam O'Shanter," Is a composition 

dignified and attractive. 
iie might comment 
rschalkowsky symphonic poem: 
(rode," or the new 

"The Wets and 
pet which Mr. So' 

whimsically and 
Idlplomacy, but a 

expansively on 
'Le 

Sousa Humor- 
the Drys," a 

sa has treated 
vith commenda- 
>usa, program is 

kctlve, it balances Itself, contains a 
lerlng of things « real musical 
|cance, and manylhlngs that are 
lg delightful to h4r, with not a 
lot downright mu\eal impotence. 
tis reason, If no otfcr, Sousa con- 

I to play a very iniortant part In 

our musical evolution.   He never chea, 
ens his art, he has a robust sense 
humor,, and he always hns an organiz 
tion that is well worth hearing. 

Then there are soloists to conside 
Apparently Sousa has plenty of the 
besides those who are featured. Jor 
Dolan is exceptional as a cornetist, bi 
there are others in the bnnll who cou 
almost fill his role «s solo cornetl." 
There is a very good harpist, who is ni 
beard as soloist; saxophone players g 
lore of the highest talent; the xylophot 
soloist, Howard Ooulden, is a Wlsaj 
with his little hammers, and Mar.lor 
Moody, soprano, ranks with the hest < 
the long list of singers Sousa has a1 

leeted to travel with his band, althoua 
she was decidedly handicapped by tr 
song heard in the afternoon: an a 
ranpement of "Crossing the Bar." Th 
is the worst composition by Mr. Sous 
I have ever heard, for it neither cort 
prehends the significance of the poet 
■or helps the singer to win her uurt 
ence. 

Old friends there were apleniy in th 
numerous encores, marches that have 
perennial freshness and attraction; son! 
of them done with less fire than d 
yore, but eternally American in the e« 
ergy they symbolize. Here's hoping 
Commander Sousa will visit us fd 
many years more, for bis concerts ar 
among the most enjoyable of the entir 

lason. JAMES DAVIES. 
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ISA'S BAND 
[BE HEARD 
C1TYT0DAY 

Lous Musicians  to  Ar- 
[ve By Special Train 

At Noon.     * 

ii   Philip   Sousa   and   has   100- 
" band     will   arrive   in   Grand 
today for two appearances in 

ttv auditorium,  at 3:30  o'clock |, 
Kernoon  an 1  at  8  o'clock to- 

train ji 

of   North direct  the  University   - 
Rota   band   at   regular   """""sou** 

The   afternoon   concert   Iff  »»■ 
and has band will begin at 3.30o 
clock    the   time   arranged   so   that 
university students and public school 
PUDlr*ec?oary   Leo" M.   Haesle   of 
Gran',!   Forks  Municipal     band 
charge of a dinner to  be given  ior 
Sousa this  evening. atten- 

Seat sales  indicate a MM* ™f* 
dance at this evening's concert, be- 
ginning at 8 o'clodk.    , 

faoecial   Great   Northern 
jrtng the lieutenant command- 
,ri h|8  musicians   from   Fergus 

a   concert   was   played 
arriving here at 12:30 

d 
where 

ay night, 
ck 

„er»  and   menbers   of   Kappa; 
„„,? fratern' whlch Sousa 

*nd ( —    wir   meet 

r 

f(fi" 
_ 
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Waiting Songs Are 
Blended in Current 
Sousa Humore8que 

MUSIC 1 Each   season     the   Sousa 
thruout  America    "waits" 

John Phillip Sol 
to Write New Soi 
for Minnesota 41 

Theme to Be Typical of Stal 
and Likely to Embody 

Indian Themes. 

the 
has 

j n. honorary 
■famous lea. 
Tescort him 
fcheon. 
luring the  e 

,ie station and 
eel Dacotah for 

moon  Sousa   will 

SoojaJrings 
' 199-Pkce Band 
i  Here on Nov. 10 

inndcr   John. PBJllR ".'. nmh   nl.h. 

SOUSA REPEATS 
MUSIC TRIUMPH 

Good   Cheer Marks  Two  Pro- 
I    grams—New Marches and 
'        Old Favorites Heard 
I By VICTOR NILSSON 

Lieutenant Commander John Phinip 
Sousa, on another tour of triumph, paid 
his annual visit to Minneapolis yester- 
day, and under Minneapolis manage- 
ment of Richard J. Horgan, gave two 
of his typical programs, at the Lyceum 
theater. 

These programs above all are char- 
acterized for good cheer, of contents as 
of performance. They are American In 
spirit and an fact. Sousa never for- 
gets that America should be the coun- 
try first to favor American composi- 
tions, and such abound In his concerts 
and often are first brought out by him 
in arrangements for his band. Some- 
times, they may be a bit too complex 
for the purpose, as was Chaxl'Mck's 
symphonic ballade, "Tarn O'Shanter," 
which Is only heard to advantage when 
given by a symphony orchestra. But 
Sousa should be remembered for having 
first brought Schilling's "Victory Ball' 
to popular lecbgnition. Among typical 
works of a smaller ffame were Gersh- 
win's "Song of the Flame" and Detfs 
"Juba Dance." 

Most sought for and appreciated in 
Sousa programs are the inimitable 
marches, in which branch he still leads 
the world. They once more took the 
houses by storm, above all that proud 
gem ajnons them, "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," with "Semper Fidelia" and 
"El Captain" next. New marches this 
time were "The Gridiron Club and "The 
Sesqul-Centennlal.", *A quite comical 
creaUou.wtrtr^Sousa's «wn "fancy," "The 
Wets and the Drys." 

Sousa was in, everything his genial 
self, as he has become familiar to audi- 
ences of recent years, and so was his 
band, with superequlpment in nearly 
every section, clear back to the five 
giant Sarussophones. In the very first 
number of the afternoon, the French 
horns had their contretemps in "York- 
shire Lasses," a set of English dances 
arranged by Arthur Wood, but after; 
that everything was plain sailing In ani 
ensemble which was always good and 
most of the time excellent, not least In 
the marches The saxophone corps was 
liable to seem a bit dry and mechanical 
in ordinary plain play, but when limber- 
ing up for funny stunts, it was found 
unctuous and full of spirit. That 
piccolos, cornets and trombones used to 
excellent advantage their opportunities 
in the leading marches goes without 
saying. 

In his choice of soloists, Sousa also 
Is American and constant. John Dolan, 
who for years was his cornet principal 
and soloist, again is with him in this 
capacity, and delighted through his 
well balanced and superlatively skillful 
playing. Marjorie Moodr, remembered 
ifrbm last year, pleased through her 
high and sonant soprano which yet al- 
lows of further development In Its lower 
and middle registers and in distinction 
of text enunciation. She sang among 
other things a new and quite pleasing 
Sousa song, "Crossing the Brfr." How- 
ard Goulden was the deft and musiclan- 
ly soloist on the xylophone, without the 
anctics of some of his predecessors. 

Sousa was as generous as ever with 
j his extra numbers, which were proper- 
ty announced in the usual manner. Each 
program went off in military clockwork 
style. 

public 
eagerly 

for "the announcement of the new 
Sousa humoresque with which 
the March King provides the main 
comedy number for his program. 
So this season, Sousa, who on his 
thirty-fourth annual tour, will ap- 
pear at the cattle congress hippo- 
drome, will "wait" upon the Sousa. 
tans with a humpresque composed 
of variations of themes upon well- 
known waiting songs, and whi<>h 
Introduces virtually every 'waiting 
song which has been written in 
the past  century. 

Sousa   has   taken   as   his   main 
theme   the   song-hit,     "Oh,     How 
I've   Waited   for   You,"   which   was 
sung in  "By  the Way,"  a London 
revue   during   the   past   theatrical 
season seen at the Gaiety and Cen- 
tral theatres in New York. Backing 
it  up  are  such   well  known   "wait- 
ers" as "Walt Till the Clouds Roll 
By,"   from     the     well-remembered 
"Oh  Boy!",  the  old  college  classic, 
"Wait for the Wagon,"  and  Vesta 
Tilley's old song of the London mu- 
sic halls, "Waiting at the Church." 

The  popularity  of  the  Sousa hh- 
moresque  is  Indicated  by   the  fact 
that  the  famous  bandmaster   since 
the conclusion of his last toiy has 
received  several    hundred    sugges- 
tions from all sections of the coun- 
try  concerning  themes for  the  hu- 
moresque.     More   than   half   of   all 
suggestions   received  wanted   a  hu- 
moresque that would "boom" Florl 
j      _„       *u~    "Drtortn^r'tj    Rnncr." use  the   "Prisoner's   Song.' 
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Sousa Promise.* to * 
WriteKewU-March 
"Soon as Inspired" 
"Can't Do It Without an Inspi- 

ration," Famed Band Leader 
Tells Committee-^Hunts Idea 
in Indian Legends 

OF    TICKETS    FOR    th. 
two        S «» « » 
concerts    at     the 
Auditorium     Sun- 
day opened attnei 
W  J. Dver & Bro.,| 
office     Monday, 
morning. j 

T n Q   afternoon, 
and evtnlng prg-| 
XJna will be the 
wme. Three new 
march com- 
p o ■i,i t 1 o n n 

' leader   w 1 » »   ™ 

i-*     andmwtu 

for both night 
Wedi 

ZnTZt one'hundred. 
an|ou^t,nwboCOtnhl-''year  make.   M. 

""WlM* 

The cast for "BI Oapltan," which will 

Hoctety at the Academy of Musk Decem- 
KlD   with    Lieufenant   Commander 

--Hip Sousa   • 

famous »B""u versatile and the most 
^GVAmerfcan composers. The prolific of Ame/1<

k
l
n

1
0W9  him   as   the 

^-ud«.^n1w ones. •£-«£   =, 
centennial,       P^d,°0

r
n   'Club"--the ; Edwl_ 

Arches represenfonly a smallI share   f(#oWR? 
^^fabprs. n H.J-«» S3TK ^el

B XkTr7bon"Ca,ar-ro, Wilbur 
itns: cK Verr^rf,^hris Graham; !ha„OPte-ntyhnsuittes.hlrorty 

the composer,  co» 
ounced by   Mrs. 
.ctor general.  It 

on Medi«aa, "El  Capltan, 
Matthews; Tfenor   Pozw>.   Dr. 

"Skl-U-Mah" will ring to a rythm as 
swinging as "The First Regimental 
March," and to a melody as stirring as 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," when 
students at the University of Minnesota 
march to a brand new Minnesota march 
written by that king of marches. John 
Philip Sousa. 

For Mr. Souaa today in Minneapolis 
promised faithfully that "as soon as he 
gets an inspiration." he will write a 
march for the state university, and 
will  make it distinctly Indian. 

"I can't promise that I will have it 
at any certain time," Mr. Sousa said. 
"I have to write when I have inspira- 
tion, and I write only on« or two 
marches a year. This year I was for- 
tunate enough to write three marches 
that have proved very popular, and 
.which I will play tonight, but that Is 
a greater number than I usually even 
attempt." 

"We thought that an Indian flavor 
would be nice In the song," E. B. Pierce, 
president of the University Alumni 
Association, and head of the committee 
which asked Mr. Sousa to write the 
march, said. 

"Flavor. There is no such thing as 
flavor in music," Mr. Sousa said. "Either 
marches are terrible or good." 

"Encouraged by Mr. Sousa's ready 
response to write a march, Mr. Pierce 
told him that literature on the state's 
Ihdian legends and copies of the present 
university songs'would be sent to Mr. 
Sousa immediately. 

"I shall  look at them as soon  as  I 
I have finished my five week's tour which 
still  lies before   me,"   Mr.   Sousa  said. 
"Then  after a  short   vacation  I  shall 

.jstart work again." 
\ The committee which met Mr. Sousa 
i 'mmedlat,ely after his arrival in MlniK- 
, >peiir, lr«;!i -»dv besides Mr. Pleice, Car- 
,   rle Scott," Otto ZeUner and Michael Jal- 

ta 
. Mr. Sousa will present his band to- 
/ night at the Lyceum theater at 8:15 p,ro- 
iThe first concert of the day was given 
j there at 3 p.m. It Is his 34th tour/of 
ithe United States. 

By Edward R. Sanpmls. 
At last the University of Mlnnesoi 

going to have a rousing, brand new i 
lege song. 

And   none   other  than   John   Ph 
Sousa,   world    famous    composer 
bandmaster, Is going to write the/m 
for It. ,'M- 

Ready In Five Weeks. 
After a conference with Sousa at 

Radisson hotel Monday morning, a c$m^ 
mittee from the university consisting of j 
ProfesSor Carlyle Scott, head of -th* 
music department, Professor Otto ZeB*! 
ner, university band conductor,. and E, 
B. Pierce, registrar, announced tha| 
Sousa would write a song dedicated tff 
Minnesota. 

It will be four or five weeks before; 
the song is written, Sousa explained, be- 
cause he will n*t be able to get to work; 
on It until he returns from his trl# 
which will • take three or four weeksJ 

The exact nature of the song will not' 
he known until it is written, Sousa said, 
because he depends entirely upon In* 
spiration. However the theme will bft 
typical of Minnesota and, may possibly 
embody Indian themes. 

The committee offered all of the pres- 
ent Minnesota songs to Sousa to aid 
him, but the conductor, refused to look 
at them, saying that only three times In 
his life had he ever made use of tunes 
already written and then only in excep- 
tional circumstances. 

Mr. Sousa upon his arrival here look- 
ed very well-fed for a gentleman whose 
royalties have been reduced to a, mere 
$89,000 a year by the malign influence 
of radio. 

Programs to Be Lively. 
In response to a popular demand, 

Sousa will make his programs livelier: 
than ever.. He will ■ make his. number*, 
shorter, but. there will be lots more of 
them. -. 

"A musical program must , fit. the 
tempo of the average American's mind," 
Sousa said, which is moving faster ail 
the time. The American is losing his 
ability to give his full attention tovtny 
particular subject for more than' a' few 
minutes at a, time. As long as the 

rtheme is subject to frequent variations, 
it'is easy, to hold the attention of the 

I audience but as soon as a musical pas- 
sage gets long and Involved their at- 
tention, wanders off to other thlngfc" 

_j. ' Tryout Planned. 
Sousa makes his presentation of nni* 

sic as dramatic as possible in orde,r p 
iold the attention of the eyes' of 

audience as well as their ears. 
Ralph Wige,. 2428 East .Twenty-seconS 

street, composer of several pieces for 
the working boys band is expecting tfr 
play the baritone as a tryout befor* 
the  band master. 

A matinee performance at 3 p. m. will- 
be followed by an evening performance 
at 8:15 p. m. Monday, at the Lyceum, 
theater. Sousa will play three new 
marches. He will also play the 48esquli- 
Centennial March, the-Gridiron Club, 

land the-Prlde of Uje-Wojwrinear C 

M«L*!    \ ha.   ET^i^F^i BK:" General  Hjr and 

,n  iranserlptlo 
Sou»a 0» 
of prairie 

tions. 

Lmtkm and^arrangement. m 4j»0ne of the fprgmost 
S? «* «u«" «! ihJ»JSlSS2i uV» the country. JJnder •  wWch%e  h«wjwn«r|>^   ^ Q^^^ K.  Bawden re 

Surrounding Cities 
Make Reservations 
for Sousa Concerts 

Reservations from surrounding 
towns and cities In northeastern 
Iowa Indicate that the territory 
within a 30-mile radius of Water- 
loo will be well represented at the 
Sousa band concerts in Dairy Cat- 
tle Congress hippodrome next, 
Wednesday, Oct. 27, E. S. Estel/' 
secretary of the congress, said to- 
day. Sousa will appear under con- 
gress auspices.    « 

These reservations from out oM 
town Include not only tickets for, 
adults for the evening performance, 
but also large blocks of seats for 
children at the afternoon concert.! 
Schools In neighboring cities < are 
arranging to send their music 'stu? 
dents to Waterloo for the occa- 
sion. 

Estel  emphasized  today   that  thiJ 

huge  hippodrome  would   be   warm 
and   comfortable  regardless   of   the 
weather, as furnaces jgg-ve been |n- 
stalled.    In case of *mk * caaflfJ' 
will  be  set  up  to  PMpt  auiome 
bile passengers to allgnt and ent|r 
tho  building  without  exposure.    A j 
crew of men will be in charge of i 
the    ample     parking     space,    for 1 
whieh there wllLbe no ted, 
'   Ten artists aS soloists win 
part  during  the  program in 
Ucn to the band, keeping the 
talnmenl going  constantls- 
swlft SWhw* AWnnip.       ^ 

—■—i .:t; ..•> 



Famous March King Gets Ideas For 
His Programs from the Newspapers 

The dally newspapers, now and 
throughout most of his career, 
have given him the majority of 
ideas for his programs, says Lieut. 
Com. John. - I%»ip- Oauaa, whose 
34th annual tour this season In- 
cludes two performances in Daven- 
port at the Masonic auditorium on 
Friday, Oct. 29. 

Sousa in such a season as that of 
1925-1926 played to more than 
2,000,000 people in 242 cities and 
towns, located in 42 states. Ob- 
viously the only way to know what 
is interesting such a widely scat- 
tered 'multitude is to read the pa- 
pers. And ' that Is exactly what 
Sousa does. When he is on tour 
he makes it a point to read every 
day a New York paper, a Chicago 
paper and a St. Louis paper. That 
is his minimum. He tries to o' 
tain and read before each day"; 
pearance, the papers of the <£ 
which he Is appearing that" 
Frequently something In the ■»> 
per suggests a change in the prc^ 
gram of local Interest. But always 
the chief idea is to discover from 
the papers what people in all parts 
of the country have In common. 

How  does  this work  out  when 
Sousa plans his programs for his 
current tour? 

►""in the first place, this year is the 

sesqui-centennlal of American in- 
dependence. So one of the new 
marches is entitled "Sesqui-Centen- 
nial March," and It will be the offi- 
cial march of the great exposition 
in Philadelphia, which will attract 
people to the "cradle of liberty" 
from all sections of the country. 
And of course he will play tha "Lib- 
erty Bell" frequently. 

In the  second   place  the  entire j 
country  is   talking about  prohibi- 
tion, the "wets" arguing loudly that | 
"there ain't no such animal," and 
the "drys" exclaiming just aa loud- 
ly that it Is a success.    So the an- 
nual Sousa hum^resque is entitled 
"The Wets and Drys," and presents i 
both sides in the terms of music,    i 

Exhibit No. 3 Is "On the Radio." 
The radio receiving set is almost as 
common throughout America as the 
telephone, so Sousa, who is as fa- 
cile "an imitator as Elsie Janis, will 
tell the Sousa audience how a ra- 
dio program sounds to him. 

And last, but not least, there is a 
tremendous interest over the coun- j 
try in negro music. So the Sousa 
programs will contain at least one 
work of a negro composer, the 
"Juba Dance" from the suite "In 
the Bottoms," written by R. Nathan- 
iel Dett, whom Sousa believes will 
achieve a place as one of the truly 
great composers of his race.  

SOUSA CONCERT 
SEATSALE TO 
OPEN SATURDAY 

Special Matinee Prices For 
School Pupils, Univer- 

sity Students. . 
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MUSIC AND DRAMA 
Above—John Phillip Sousa, whose famous band will be at 

the Masonic temple next Friday night, is shown with his 
youngest grandchild. i 

Right—Herbert Dobbins, who takes the lead in "The Old 
Soak." at the Grand next week. 

Avance sale of tickets tor the two 
concerts to be played here at the 
city auditorium on October 20 by 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his band will open at the 
Poppler Piano company Saturday, 
according to an announcement. 

Special  matinee  prices have  been 
made effective for school pupils and 
university students and  the matinee 
will   be   held  at   an   hour  that   will 
permit pupils to attend after school. 

P'or pupils  of the public and  pa- 
rochial schools of the city, the mati- 
nee price will be 50 cents.    For unl- 

! verslty  students,   the   matinee   price 
| will  'ie   $1.10.     Evenlns  prices,  de- 
i pending upon  location in the bouse 
will  be  81.10.   I180,and  $2.20.    Af- 
ternoon prices for adults will be the 
same as for the evening concert. 

Checks' may be sent In before Sat- 
urday to the Poppler company and 
when accompanied by a request for 
seats In a certRln part of the house, 
these will be honored aa they ar- 
rive. Reserved seats must be se- 
cured at the Poppler 'store by those 
—>-., uf.eure advance tickets. 

'Make It Snappy9 

Demand in Music 
Sousa Declares 

"Make it snappy" Is the slogan of 
the American music public, accord- 
ing to Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa, noted band leader who 
will appear in concert with his fa- 
mous organization both afternoon 
and evening, "Wednesday, Oct. 27, at 
the hippodrome, under auspices of 
the Dairy Cattle Congress manage- 
ment. Sousa Is making his thirty- 
third annual tour. 

Each season Sousa finds that the 

tentlon   to  one  particular  thing  for 
more than a few minutes at a time. 
I  find that the  way  to  hold his at 
tention and his patronage is to give 
him the music of the tempo of the 
country in which he'lives. 

Watches  T.  B. M. 
"When  I am in New York, I at- 

tend the  performances  of the sym- 
phony   orchestras.   Always  I  watch 
the  men  in  the  audience,  and  par- 
ticularly those who seem to be busi- 
ness men. As long as the theme is 

subject to frequent variation, they 
are the most appreciative persons In 
the hall. But if a passage is long 
and involved, their minds will be 
wandering off to other things, gen- 
erally to business. Even whiie the 
strings play 'allegro non tanto, the 
tired business man is back at his 
desk. 

"This lack of attention does nor 
Indicate a failure to appreciate good 
music. It merely indicates a trend 
of the national mind resulting from 

national habits of life, and thei mu- 
sicians should learn to meet It rather 
than to decry It." 

f'*V.t*'' 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

thousands who hear his programs in 
all sections of America demand more 
action and novelty, but particularly 
more action. They want more num- 
bers and shorter on««. 

Hearers Are Speeders. 
"The musician sii^um .^member 

that the people who attend his en- 
tertainments are the .people who 
dance to jazz music, attend the 
movies, get their news from the 
headlines, go out to lunch and get 
back to their offices in 15 minutes, 
and drive 60 miles an hour to the 
place where they expect to loaf all 
day," says  the veteran  director. 

"The American lives so fast that 
he is losing his ability to give his at- 

SIM WILL FLAY 
GREATEST MARCH 

<i 

' J*^ gv H'i 

Sousa to Play 
WeL~Dry Band 
Number Sunday 

'BesquicentenmaP Will Be 
Included in St. Paul Pro- 

gram Next Sunday. 

John Philip Soua's greatest march 
i (imposition Will be one of the pro- 
gram features at the Sousa band 
concerts next Sunday afternoon and 
evening" at the St. Paul Auditorium, 
according to announcement of Ed- 
mund A. Stein, manaaar. 

This composition is the "Sesqulcen- 
icnnlal" march, and has been 
unanimously declared to be Sousa's 
best march composition. It Is the 
tone story of the early colonial his- 
tory, according to the reviews of 
many of the eastern critics, and in 
their opmion, Is one of the most 
characteristically American composi- 
tions ever written. 

It was played for the .first time at 
the opening of the sesquloenfcnnial 
celebration at Philadelphia last sum- 
mer, when Sousa conducted his own 
band, augmented by a band number- 
ing more than 200 musicians Who 
had been engaged for the celebration 
ceremonies. 

Both the afternoon and the evening 
programs at the Auditorium next 
Sunday will be identical, Mr. Stein 
announced tddr-y. These programs 
will include 12 regularly scheduled 
hand numbers, in addition to as many 
more encore numbers to be selected 
from among the many Sousa march 
compositions. 

The seat sale for the two Sous* 

jq 
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The prohibition question will come 
'In for a bit of discussion In a musical 
way next Sunday afternoon and 
evening. 

Tho discussion will take place In 
John Philip Sousa's latest humor- 
*sque nuflber, utled 'The Wets and 

! c DryePwhlch Is td bo featured at 
the afternoon and the evening band 
«oncerts which Sousa wlU conduct 
aext Sunday at the Auditorium when 
his band makes its 15th annual ap- 
pearance hers under supervision of 
Edmund A. Stein, local manager. 

The composition themes an Imagin- 
ary conversation between a wet ad- 
vocate n.n<| a dry-proponent, This 
^^vetsation throughout makes u*» 
'f some of the well known lilts which 
lav* been, strung' together by Sotwft 

1       — "",«P bis  newo^   humor^que 

Because he has one old fashioned 
Victorian trait, a liking for poetry, 
John Philip Sousa, who appears 
with his famous band at the Lyric 
theater for a matinee and evening 
program on November 12, will 
present a new number of his own 
composition for Miss Marjorie 
Moody, American soprano soloist 
With the band. 

"The Trush" is the name of the 
number, and two thrushes were: 

the Inspiration. One was the poem 
hy Lucy Larcom, almost forgott«n 
New England poetess, and the 
other was a very much alive 1926 
model brown thrush, which sings 
outside the March King's window, 
at his home near Port Washing- 
ton. Long Island. 

Working in May, 1926, at his 
home, Sousa, returning to his 
study after lunch, lighted a cigar 
and after his custom took up a 
volume of verse for a few minutes 
relaxation before resuming hla 
work. 

Composed at One Sitting. 
Quite by accident, he says, he 

turned to "The Thrush," which la 
not one of Miss Larcom's best 
known compositions, and almost 
as he did so, a brown thrush that 
la one of the regular boarders on 
the Sousa estate, began to sing. 
A hunch Is a hunch and an Inspir- 
ation ^ is an Inspiration. At one 
sitting. Sousa completed' a setting 
for the words of -the popm. 

Sousa's new composition has re- 
vived interest in the works of 
Miss Laroom. Born at Beverly 
Farms. Massachusetts, in 1828. she 
worked as a girl in the cotton 
mills. She wrote for the Lowell 
"Offering," a paper edited by a 
circle of mill girls, and gained the 
Interest and friendship of Whit- 
tier. 

She was educated- in one of the 
female seminaries of the time and 
for several years taught in one, 
but because of ill health, she re- 
turned to literary work. Her best 
known po»m was "Hannah Binds 
Shoes."   Rhe died in 1898. 
 «——o- I 

-VETERANS PLAN 
l SOUSA REUNIOI 

Sousa and Attendant Artists 
to Play Two Concerts of 

Varied Program. 

Members of War-Time Band 
Greet Conductor on His 

Arrival Monday] 

A half dozen men in Minneapolis w\ 
had the experience of training und 
the famous band leader and compose! 
John Philip Sousa, during the Woi| 
war, expect to get another thrill 
of greeting him when he comes to M| 
neapolis next Monday on his 34th 
nual concert tour. A reunion Is bed 
arranged by Lieutenant E. D. MeEal 
ron, irr. charge of the United Sta| 
navy recruiting office. 

Peter Flood,  who played cornet 
trumpet in  the  Dun woody and Na 
Training station band, is aiding 
tenant McKathron in bringing the ij 
of that band, who are in the city 
together for the Sousa reunion. 

Among the members of the Dunwol 

fa 
I 

In 1892 John Philip Sousa began 
touring the United States with his 
band. 

On his third of a century tour 
he comes to the hippodrome of the 
Dairy Cattle Congress tomorrow 
for matinee and evening concerts. 

In the audience tomorrow will be 
the children aryl the grandchildren ■ War{jme" bam*i' Who'"w'm"greet  ■ 
0f,^h.T  Wh°^fl^Uehv th«abmnd  a,e Arthur B-  Bolte. drum major 
ffi SousaTed3. "&£ as S^S ZlZ^^fZ  !™    3 

Stt mfinI1Cthbeata,r.and ""* —^ W™^* 
.„.„  „„„i„    <ro    „M„  n* OM <4335 Garnera avenue south, snare dn 

w£Sr*&JB *£E Justus John «. cfrlstlanson. 4549 Fortyf 
zestful  as  when  he  was  a young ■??«"»«  south,   trumpeter; Herbert 
man leading the United States ma- Hendricks,    1101    Fourteenth    avea 
rine corps band In  the  '80's. southeast,- French  horn,    and    Ja. 

In   the  United   States  are  thou- Fairlcy of St. Paul, piccolo player. 
eands of bands, but none like this, 
for Sousa Is the band.    Almost ev-| 
ery  musical  Instrument under   the! 
eun, wind and reed and string, arej 
used by his large company of mas-; 
terful  musicians. 

The   saxaphone   corps,   composed 
of nine men, is said to be the most 
wonderful   In   the   world.     Besides 
these   Sousa   carries   the   followln 
soloists: John Dolan, cornet:    Mlfl 
Marjorie  Moody,   soprano;  Ho wail 
Ooulden, xylophone.    The following 
•elections   will  be   played: 

Mstlnen   Program. 
1. Dance, "Yorkshire Lasses," newt 

collected by Arthur Wood. 
9. Cornet solo, "Cleopatra" (De- 

nuure), John Dolan. 
8.    Suite, "All American"— 

(a) "Pan-Americana"   (Herbert) 
(b) "Song of the Flame" (Gersh 

Win). 
(c) "Her   Majesty,   the   Queen' 

(Sousa). _ 
4. Vocal solo. "Crossing the Bar,' 

new (Sousa.), Miss Marjorie Moody 
6. Symbolic ballad* "Tam O'Sha 

ter  (Chadwick). 
(Interval). 

«.    Divertissement, "Espagnole' 
(Demersmann). 

7. (a)    Saxophone   corps,   "Hello 
Aloha!   ,r' 
Messrs 
Kpaltl, 
Monroe 

Wf* y* or* 7 ft 

'•*« CftUjfcijuia haMaid everything that 
■ good an«K8 for j*ss so we can now 
mp the subject. He says "when It Is good, 
t it vtry, very good, and whsn it w bad it 
s rotten." 0 jL 

/*■» 
*3 
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"Valencia," the popular song 
hit has been added to the reper- 
toire of John Philip Soajhvjtnd 
hi* band, a** mal«iWflrlr- 
fV.fi"MV*4W        #SK*.,.*,1     . i.pj.    ft*    *«   _ 

How     are     you?"     (Baer) 
Heney,    Kincald,    Sullivai 

Madden,     Conklin,     Schlan 
(b)   March,   "The  Grldiro: 

Club," new (Sousa). 
8.   Xylophone solo. "Parade of tn 

Wooden   Soldiers"   (Jessel),   He 
Qoulflen. _    M, 

».   Dance tune, "Country Gardeni 
(Grainger). 

Evening-   rrogrttm. 
1.   Overture, "Herod" (Hadley). 
I.   Comet solo,  "Sounds  fronv th 

Riviera" (Boecalarl), John DolanH 
3. Suite, "Tha, Three S's"— 

(a) "MorniMBournalB" (Strauss 
(b) "The UR Chord" (Sullivan 
(o) "Mars and Venus" (Sousa). 

4. Vocal  solo,   "On   the   beautifi 
Danube" (Strauss), Marjorie Moody. ] 

6.    Symphonic poem, "Le VoyvQdej 
(Tsehaikowsky). 

! SPEARS REQUESTS S0USA[ 
TO COMPOSE A MARC 
SONG FOR MINNESOTA 'U'l 

♦-♦——  
John rhillip Sousa, march kin 

"ho will bring his band to St. Pal 
for two concerts Sunday, has bed 
asked by Dr. Clarence Spears, he*, 
football coach at the University 
Minnesota, to compose a marchln| 
song for Minnesota that will be 
distinctive to the Oopher institulioi 
as "On Wisconsin" is to the Univorf 
sity of Wisconsin. 

Edmund Stein, local manager foi 
Sousa, has wired the request to tliq 
composer. 

Mr.  Sousa  has composed  marchinfj 
s'»ngs for several universities and col*| 
leges.    .His   most   recent  composition] 
along these  lines was  "Pride of the! 
Wolverines,"   which  he  presented tol 
the University of Michigan last year,! 

A number of popular college sntigsl 
will he included   in encore numbers] 
to be* played by- Sousa's band at con- 
certs in the Auditorium Sunday aft- 
ernoon and night. 

«.   A faw 
Dry*," n»WL 

•waM" 

(Interval).    . 
•-I*e  Ww 
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Jbhn Phktp sousa 
Favorite WitK U. S. 
University Students 
Lieut. Commander John Philip 

Sousa, who. with his band, consist- 
ing of nearly 100 musicians and so- 
loists, will appear at the Dairy 
jLattle Congress hippodrome Oct. 
27, evidently is a favorite musician 
of the schools and colleges of 
America. No less thnn 18 colleges 
end universities and eight high 
schools are on the calling list of 
the famous bandmaster, and most 
of these concerts are given under 
school  auspices. 

Sousa's university engagements 
Include concerts before the students 
of two of the most famous schools 
in the country—Harvard, at Cam- 
bridge,   Mass.,   and   Yale,   at     New 

Haven, Conn. Also on the college 
and university list are Cornell, at 
IthacC, N. Y.; the University! of 
Virginia, at Charlottesvlllej" the 
University of Indiana, at Bloolplng- 
ton; Purdue university, at Lafay- 
ette, Ind.: the University of Illi- 
nois, at Urbanat Northern Normal, 
at Aberdeen, South Dakota; Huron 
college, at Huron, South Dakota; 
the University of Kansas, at Law- 
rence, and the Kansas State Teach- 
ers colleges at Pittsburg and Hayes. 

Other colleges and universities 
which Sousa will visit are Wash- 
ington State college, at Pullman; 
the University of Colorado, at Boul- 
der; Tuskegee institute, at Tuske- 
gee, Ala.; University of Florida, at 
Gainesville; Winthrop college for 
women, at Rock Hill, S. C, and 
Idaho Normal school at Lewiston, 
Ida. 

Sousa will play under the aus- 
pices   of   high   schools   at   Alliance, 

__ lit. W.ii i 

O.:  Fort   Wayne,   Ind.;  Joliet,   III. 
Tucson,    Ariz.;     Spokaite,     Wash.S 
Boise, Ida., and Gastonla, N. C. 

Two of the most famous of the 
Sousa marches haVe been dedicat- 
ed to the students of America. 
"High School Cadets," written early 
In his career, started him along the 
road to fame, while "On the Cam- 
pus," wrijtten only a few years ago, 
has been one of his ,most popular 
compositions. 
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Harpist With Sousa's Band 
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Sousa Is Proud of Fact That Once 
He Played In Silver Cornet Band 

TO COMPLIMENT 
MARCH KING 

"A man jvill forget many details 
Of his youth, but ho never forgets 
that he once played in the silver 
cornet  band,"    says     Lieut.   Com. 
John Philip Sousa. who will ap- 
pear with his famous bund in two 
concerts at the Masonic Temple 
auditorium, Davenport. Tuesday, 
Oct. 21, in connection with his 34th 
annual tour. 

"A generation ago the town hand 
Occupied a post!ion In the average 
community comparable to that now 
occupied by civic clubs, the cham- 
ber of commerce and the Country 
club," says Sousa. "In the small- 
er American towns, a man be- 
longed to tha brass band for recre- 
ation and for business reasons. He 
placed advertisements in the papers 
Offering to hire plumbers, carpen- 
ters or blacksmiths upon condition 
that they were good trombonists, 
Clarinetists I and bass drummers, 
end he let those workmen  off foi 

brass band duty because the town 
band was the great means of ad- 
vertising a city, and the average 
small town, especially in the mid- 
dle west, was known by the qual- 
ity of its  band. 

"So the man who has played in 
a small-town brass band never 
forgets hiR day as a bandsman. 
After every concert several men 
confide to me that they were once 
bandsmen, and not a few also ad- 
mit that they have preserved at 
home their band uniforms. The 
brass band was an intiegal factor 
in our American life until a few1 

years ago. As a matter of fact 
the great majority of my men came 
from the small-town brass band 
until a few years ago. Nowadays 
the majority of them come from 
colleges and universities where the 
'student bands occupy much the 
same position of esteem held by 
the town bands a quarter of a cen- 
tury ago. • 

Moose Lodge Offers 
Leader's Trophy in 
Waltz Contest. 

1 

Ma«h King Here 
,V 

***«•>... 

JOHN PH1IJP SOUSA. 
John      Philip      Sou**,    famous 

March King, passed through MIL 
| waukee today en route from Ke- 
I nosha  to Appleton.    Though  the 
I composer win be 73 years old on 

Nov. «, when he will appear at the 
Milwaukee  Auditorium,   he   looks 
and acts younger than ever.   He 

;  gat on a table and chatted jovially 
j with  reporters on many subjects. 
j Sousa has a soft spot in bis heart 
j lor newspapermen, having always 

prided himself on having a "nose 
for news."   He was recently made 
an honorary member of the famous 
Gridiron club of Washington news- 
papermen. ( ., 

s ousa s Baton 
Loaned Eppert 

Composer of Journal 
March Will Direct at 

Auditorium 
LIEUT.  COMMA NDKR JOHN 

PHIT.IP   SOUSA,    noted    march1 

king,    will   sponsor   "The   First   by 
Merit  March," dedicated  to  WHAD, 
Marquette     University   -  Milwaukee ^ 
Journal station, by Carl Kppert. 

The new comiKisition will be tea- 
tured by Sousa in his concerts Nov. 
S in the Auditorium and will be con- 
ducted by Mr. Eppert. The bandtna-s 
ter Is a personal friend of Mr. Kp- 
pert. On a visit to Kenosha last 
week, when the Milwaukee composer 
and the march king were at the 
same dinner party, conversation 
turned to the new march and Sousa 
offered to have his 100-piece band 
play it in the Auditorium concerts. 
He also volunteered to surrender his 
baton to the Milwaukeean for this 
number. 

"No conductor, no matter how ex- 
perienced, can interpret a march to 
suit ~\ke composer," said Sousa. 
"While I admit I'd be pretty sure to 
play it to suit my audience I'm sure 
the composer would think of a hun- 
dred   things   that   were   not   as   he 

rHE winter season of social ac- 
tivities at the Moc*e clubhouse 

■n Jefferson street will open Nov. 
with a Sousa ball, in compliment 

lo the "March King," who will 
ielebrate his seventy-second anni- 
versary in Milwaukee Nov. 6. 

Waltzes and fox trots composed 
y Sousa will be played for the 
anclng, and a feature will be a 
.'altz contest for a silver cup pre- i 
!ented to Milwaukee lodge No. 49 
y Sousa. i Music will be furnished 

>y the Mopse band of which Anton 
Schaefur Is director. 

Featured on the program will 
•e "Peaches and Cream," the 
lousa fox trot which Is enjoying 
uch a vogue In the east. Mem- 
iers of the Milwaukee Moose 
Marching club will be on the re- 
:eptlon committee which will greet 
tousa on his arrival In Milwaukee 
•Jov. 6 for his concerts at the Au- 
lltorlum. 

WINIFRED  liAMBICK 

Miss Winifred Bambick, harpist, will play an important part ia 
the unique programs to be presented by Sousa and His Band at the 
Dalrv Cattle Congress hippodrome, Wednesday. Oct. 27. Other soloist 
who "will help to make the two concerts notable in northeastern Iowa 
are Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano; Howard vioulden, xylophone; John 
Dolan, comet; R. F,. Williams, flute; Edward Heney, saxophone; Roy 
Schmidt, clarinet; Noble P. Howard, euphonium, and J. P. Schueler, 
trombone. I 
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On Tour This Season The 
Famous Bandmaster 

Offers Novelties 

i 

fr 
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I i 
I y' In Brief 

i/Frnestme Schumnnn-Heink. wh# 
C„Jaat Orchestra hall a'week from 
mmot-row wni appear at the Karxaa 
sTto Iheater, in Hammed Ind next 
«» ^i„« ni«ht for the benefit of tne 
roofed Veterans fund of the local 
i!« of the Veterans of the Foreign post of tne g0U8#and h» band will 

tjSvara, -.-,_• IL««—.„.»rt« a* th» Audf- 
„Be hesw. I" *«•*»-• T!# three per.j 

* " "?nlca*o. QP«r»'» 
»w> devoted  to 

oriun* 

'ii.'j      uiiugB     mat      ncic     HOI     HS     ov 
wrote them.   Therefore for thU one | 
number the Sousa band will 'take or- 
ders' from a guest conductor."   v 

Mr. Eppert is well qualified to con- 
duct the band, He has been a leader 
in Milwaukee';! musical life for a 
number of yeaVs and is now director 
of the Milwaukee Symphony orches- 
tra, recently organized. 

Sousa's Band to Use 
"""^Valencia" as Encore 

"Valencia," the song of the Winter 
Garden revue, MThe Great Temota- 
itjons," has been chosen by Lieutenant 
CommandttkJohn Philip Sousa as an 

j encore forwthe thirty-fourth apnual 
tour of his famous band. Francis Sala- 
bert, t*he composer of "Valencia," en- 
joys the unique distinction of being the 
only song writer whose song in addl- 

• tlon tubefngplayed, whistled and sung 
j§ j every where, has had a dance named 

pow if ■servinjp as the 
ton picture ^?taJcb. will 

Novelty   and   Innovation   alwiys 
have  been the controlling  motives, 
in   the   programs   of      Liecci ant- 
Commander  John      Phili;)  Sousa, 
who this season will make his 31th j 
unnual   tour   at   the   head   of   his 
famous   organization.      From   the 
days when he played excerpts from 
the  Wagnerian  operas throughout 
America, even at the Metropolitan 
selves   had     been      performed   In i 
America, even ath the Metripllitan j 
Opera  House, Sousa     has  insisted 
that   his   programs      always   musM 
contain  many  new  numbers,   both 
of. his own writing and by others. 
This  season  Is  no   exception. 

Notable among the novelties for 
the   new   Sousa  season   is  a  band 
arrangement       of   George   Chad- 
wick's "The Ride of Tarn 0 Shant- 
er."  Chadwick  is  the  president of 
the New England Conservi'ory of 
Music,   and   the   transcription   for 
band   has     been   made   oy   Sousa 
himself. Sousa will also play a new 
composition   by   John   Powell,   the 
pianist entitled "Fun at the Fair," 
a melodic picture of the Circasv-iun 
lady of the side-shows of an.ithcr 
generation. In addition Sousa has 
arranged for band the Juba Di nee 
movement from "In the Bottoms." 
the characteristic suite   of R. Na- 
thaniel Dett the negro composer. 

Sousa's own contributions to the 
program in the  way     of original 
composition will be three murches, 
"Sesqui-Ccntenniitl,"  "Pride of the 
Wolverines," and "Gridiron Club." 
For Miss Marjorle Moody, for sev-> 
eral years soprano soloist with the; 
band, he has written a song "Tliej 
Thrush," which Is a musical setting! 
to the   >oem of that name by Lu-:y(j 
Larcom,  a  New   England   poetess, 
who lived from 1826 to 1893. 

Sousa   also   has   made   the   ar- 
rangements for his humorous num- 
bers, which Include two humores- 
nues,  "Waiting,"  based upon  '"Oh 
How I've Waited    for You"  from 
"By   the   Way,"   and      th<;   So 

i    musical debate, "The Wets and^ 
prys," as well ab a m 
lesque, entitled, "On Y< 
In nddjfon, he has made 

Carl Eppert. left, and John Philip Sousa, famous bandmaster, 

are shown looking over the manuscript of IvIrT'Eppert's march, dedi- 

cated to station WHAD. Sousa's band will play the march in its 

concerts here and Mr. Eppert will direct. 

ousa Band to Be 
Accompanied by 

Municipal Organ 
The municipal organ will be heard 

jointly with the Sousa band organiza- 
tion  at  the   afternoon   and  evening 

1   ^^V' 
Sousa Agrees 
fterWrite March 

for Minnesota 
John    Philip    Sousa,    leader 

concerts lo be given next Sunday at Sousa's band, has promised to CO* - 
the   Auditorium,   According   to   an- \ nose a march for the Unlvsrsity 
nouncement Of Edmund A. Stein, St. \ Minnesota. 
Paul manager for the Sousa organiza- j    The (am0U8 mU8iclan, whne ln th(! 

'Through a special arrangement with [fwln   Cities   on   *l"   aBDUal   ° 
George A. Thornton. St. Paul organist, j tour- wa8 approached by a committed 

, , i "V.Vi.hf university men headed by E. Jf. 
Mr. Stein said that the organ wouli   *erce- g3neral alumnl 8ecret»ry' 
be heard ln accompaniment to a cor 
net solo and band accompaniment (e 
the popular Sullivan number, "Thf 
Lost Chord." Thia cornet solo frill 
be played by John Dolan, assistant 
conductor of Sousa's band. 

The organ   accompaniment   Ss one 
of the new and interesting feature* f n^„"„ « 
of the Sousa eonce,rtB this year.  Tha 

Mr. Sousa stated that he has been 
rofoundly Impressed by the bcautM 
id  legends  of  Indian jllfe  and th| 
lumber  of Indian  narflfe   that stij 
tbound  in  Minnesota.     In his as 
narch he Intends to place tale 
>f Minnesota's historical hertta|ji 

a Ujfternoon and evening programs win 
"P»e " 

sorlptldls for the jazz numbers 
which will be presented bothjbyfihs 
band and the .octette of saxopfvmc 
comedians 

Already this year the popular 
eader   has   composed   thres 
which are on the road to populi 

IPthe tran- r?^,,.. —--  -— » ...      wr! 

e identical and will feature some 

■ written for Murquette uafTsrsltf 
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Enter Liberty Bell Contest 
and Hear Sousa's Band 
AH readers of the Intelligencer are eligible to com- 

pete in the Liberty Bell Contest, being conducted in these 
columns through the courtesy of the management of Ful- 
ton Opera House. 

Today the first of a series of five questions on the 
Liberty Bell is being run. Three other sets of questions 
will be announced in the next three days, making a total 
of twenty questions. 

The contest is being conducted in connection with the 
coming appearance of Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, the noted bandmaster, and his splendid organiza- 
tion of 100 musicians, at Fulton Opera House on Thurs- 
day, November 18, matinee and night. 

For the first correct answer to all the questions, re- 
ceived by midnight on Tuesday. November 16, a box of 
six seats to either of the Sousn concerts will be awarded. 
Four other prizes of seats for the concerts will be award- 
ed to the next nearest co; :^ct answers. 

The first group of questions follow: 
(1) Where was the Liberty Bell first cast? 
(2) When was it brought to America? 
(3) When was it recast and why? 
(4) Quote the inscription prophetically inscribed up- 

on it 
(5) When was the inscription placed on the bell? 
Answers must be sent to the Liberty Bell Contest 

Editor of the Intelligencer by midnight of Tuesday, No- 
vember 16. 

Leader To Hetp      I 
Sousa Entertain] 
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Evening Recital is Given in 
Conservatory; Programs 

Varied. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
HUGELY ENJOYED HERE 

With all the old familiar verve 
and snap that has made it one of the 
outstanding? musical organizations of 
the country, Sousa's band kept hun- 
dreds of hearts in a rythmlc. mili- 
tary swing yesterday afternoon and 
evening. In the two concerts giver. 
In Woolsey hall under the ausplcea 
of the Yale School of Music- It Is 
such fun hearing a Sousa concert 
One   may   softly   tap   time   with   his 

The List'ning Post 
By the Night Watchman 

WITH ^.Jah»JE*iUp#w|w*» vm 
fossdr of march music arid 
bandmaster extraordinary, due 

! to parade his men and melodies before 
Minneapolis band fans this evening. 
Jim, Director-General of the Tlore and 
Bigger Bands campaign, was in a high- 
ly agitated state of mind last night. 
The unusual commotion about the di- 
rector-general's office reminded one of 
a political campaign headquarters just 
before the fina'. gui Is fired. There is 
no denying that the interest in foot- 
ball on the part of the janitors of this. 
Jampot of Jingoism has backfired into 
the band campaign mid stalled its mo- 
tor, so to  speak. 

Now arrives the gentleman who 
probably' has done more than any in- 
dividual for the cause by bigger bands 
and The Post is unable to do more than 
make the conventional committee re- 
port of "progress on all fronts." 

The Tost is campaigning for a new 
football song for the University of Min- 
nesota, an undertaking in which it be- 
lieves it has the support of all alumni 
of the institution. An institution de- 
voted to higher learning, including foot- 
ball, which is without a fitting battle 
son?;, is indeed in a lamentable prcdic- 

' mm nt. Jim and The Watchman pro- 
pose to rush Dr. Sousa's bodyguard of 
secretaries and . sccrtain whether that 
composer hasn't a few odds and ends 
of marches which he will contribute to 
the cause. Any stray bit might be 
converted into something which would 
save the institution, musically speak- 
ing. 

•    •    • 

MARINE ESCORT 
HERE FOR SOUSA 

Sousa, leading the best known band 
in     the   world,   again   charmed     his 

irt!'!'.i!«rly   during   the  creeendo     of 
fcitarnoon and  evening  at  the   L«ong 
flfevood   Conservatory.     The   affair   was 

the  benefit  of  the   Y\   W.   C   A.l 
|Cu:r.p   at   Sandy    landing.      It   was 
ilnalc    possible   by   the   interest    and 

_BencroMty  of   Mr. ami   Mrs.   Pierre  S. 
^Bu   Pont.    Governor   Robinson   w.it  a 
g-jgue.si   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   du   Pont   at 

Rile   afternoon   concert. 
Over GOO  persons crowded  the  eon- 

irvatory   for   the   evening   perform- 
gstfnce.     "The   Dost   Chord   from   the, 

AuHe. "The Three SVs" drew u .nimder 
T-Of applause.    Firmin Swlnin, organist 
luccompanled   the   band.     The   effect, 
^particularly   during   the   crescudo   of 
the  finale,  was titanic. 

The saxophone' corps, composed of 
Messrs. Ileney, KincaiJ, Sullivan, 

' Spain. Madden, Conklin. Schlantzand 
[Monroe, and Howard Goulden and his 
| xylophone, were other features that 
i charmed the audience and called fortli 
j many enoores. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano, sang 
i pleasingly and was generous with en- 
I cores both In the afternoon and eve- 
it ning. 

As ever is the case with a Sousa 
R audience, it went away despite many 
.encores, longing to hear just one more. 
HOne heard expressed everywhere after 
| the concert the hope that Sousa would 
come again, and come soon. 

The battalion of cadets of the Ferris 
■ Industrial School, and the officers and 
Istaff, attended the concert in the 

^afternoon through the generosity of 
Ithe Dions Club and Irenee du Pont. 
EThe youngest members of the school 
pat breathlessly intent throughout the 
[Concert, their eyes shining. 

foot,   or   inwardly   hum   along   witlij ■ 
the stirring strains—formality    castL 
aside   and   joyousness   in   the   hearJjer 
Sousa, young of heart, serenely leau L 
hi« military band through a maze o "8 

compositions    ranging    from    over-,*- -' 
tures,  symphonies,  and  marches,   to- 
the   lighter   forms   of   dance   music. | 
The concert began with the overture IL 
'Herod,■'   written     by    Hadley    for 
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\ Rotary. Boys Band 
To Serenade Mayor 

Members ml  the    Hartforq* Rotary 
gub Boys'Band will assembW at|Ke 
^iniclpal Building  this monftng    at 

0:46. with their Instruments to pll£ 
* pfl%«erenade £ Mayor Norman C. 
gWl%|Who  will    officially    receive 

* ^nint; Commander  John    Philip 
*■# B©0tt»a|usa will direct the 
hand in playing one selections I 

MUtlnction A)«|the boyav. 

Richard Mansfield's    production    of 
Stephen Phillip's  tragedy,   "Harod." je 
As an encore,  "On the Gridiron," a 'g 
popular Sousa medley,    was    given. ■ 
John Dolan, in a cornet solo, "Sounds i. 
from the    Riviera,''    by    Boccalari, ** 
pleased his audience so well that "A 
Cottage Small" was given    at    their 
insistant  demand.    A  suite,   "Morn- 
ing Journals," Strauss;    "The    Dost 
Chord," Sullivan    and    "Mars    and 
Venus,"  by Sousa, was next played, T 
the Sousa compositions    being    re- r 
markable for a unique drum feature, J* 
"The Vagabonds' Song" was the en- |. 
core-    Miss Marjorle Moody, a youth- (- 
ful,  lyrio soprano,    was    the    only 
vocalist  with     the    company,     her a 
blithesome Interpretation of Strauss' u 
"On the Beautiful Blue Danube," be- j 
ing   well   received.    As   encores   she " 
sang     "There's     a     Merry     Brown 
Thrush,"     Sousa;     "Italian       Street 
Song," Victor Herbert, and  "Comln' j 
Through   the   Rye-"    As  a  brilliant 
end to the first half of the program, t 
Tschalkowsky's symphony poem "Le f 
Voyvode"  was masterfully rendered 
by the band-    "The    Pride    of    the j 
Wolverines" was the encore. 

The big new    march    by    Sousa, j 
"The Sesqui-Centennial," written for f 
and  dedicated to  the  present  cele- i 
bratloh    now   on    In    Philadelphia, j* 
showed that the master of the march fl 
is still at his peak In writing a rol- 
licking inarch tune-    But when the 
standard  and beloved    "Stars    and 

■ Stripes"      followed      by      "Semper 
Fidelis" were played, the    old    re- 
sponsive cord was struck and If one 
were well along in years, one went 
back  to  beautiful  memories and  If 
one were quite young, one thought 
of grand marches before Yale proms 
and balls. 

Howard Goulden, a master with 
the xylophone, played several diffi- 
cult and intricate compositions which 
Included Kreisler's "Dlebesfreud," 
Drdia's "Souvenir" and a | modern 
lazz number called "Lots of Pep," 
this last with orchestral accompani- 
ment. With the characteristic dance 
movements of an African dance. 
■Juba,"  by  R. N. Dett,  ringing  In 

Mr. Grieb Photo by Leader Photographer. 

JOSEPH C. GRIEB. 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
When John Philip Sousa, 

America's band king, comes 
to Milwaukee, Nov, 6, it will 
be his 72nd birthday anniver- 
sary, so he has invited 25 Mil- 
waukee children to be his 
guests at his matinee concert 
in the Auditorium. 

Joseph C. Grieb, manager 
of the Auditorium, is in 
charge of the distnbution of 
the tickets. 

SOUSA PLANS 
BIRTHDAY FETE 

FOR CHILDREN 

Rotary Boys' Band, Too, to Wel- 

come Bandmaster. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who brings his band to Hartford 
to-morrow for two concerts at Foot 
Guard hall, will be warmly welcomed. 

Sergeant Edward May of the local 
I*. S. Marines, under official i -tiers, 
will provide a marine guard of honor 
for this distinguished bandmaster and 
Mayor Norman C. Stevens will officially 
greet him. 

Also the Rotary Boys' Hand will 
extend a welcome to him. 

The members of the Boys' Band will 
assemble at the municipal building at 
11:45 where they will play under the. 
direction of the leader, William B. 
Tasillo. 

It is also planned for the band to 
serenade Governor Trumbull at the state 
capitol. 

The marine escort comes in recogni- 
tion of the great services Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa gave the government 
during the World's war when he organ- 
ized and directed the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station band where as a dollar- 
a-day man he was a great factor in tht 
recruiting of thousands of young men 
for the American forces; also recog- 
nition of his twelve years as leader of 
the famous U. S. Marine band. 

SEP l- 1926 
EVENING  AMERICAN^ 

Sousa Out to Glorify the 
Saxophone in Concert J  yv ^ 

J 
John Philip Sousa, bandmaster 

extraordinary, is out to make the 
saxophone respectable. In spite of 
Its musical black sheep reputation— 
acquired by Its participation tn tne 
first crude Jazz music—Sousa be- 
lieves that a saxophone, like a man, 
may bo down but never out, and In 
his concert in Symphony Hall to- 
morrow afternoon, will demonstrate, 
through his soloist, Harold B. 
Stephens, the remarkable choir 
qualities of this instrument as op- 
posed to the bizarre antics of the 
clown band. As Sousa says, he is 
"merely moving the saxophones 
down towards the audience so that 
It may see what a fine family of 
Instruments they can be—when they 
keep good company." 
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John Philip Sousa, America's 
"march king," wants 25 children 
whose birthday anniversary is the 
same date as his own, Nov. 6, to be 
his guests at the Auditorium that 
day. 

Mr. Sousa will be 72 then and 
will give free tickets to his concert 
at the matinee performance to 25 
Milwaukee children whose birthday 
anniversary is Jfov. 45, and who will 
be between thiHnjlft of 7 and 14 at 
the time. 

first 25 Qualify. 
The tickets will be awarded to 

the first 25 who qualify by writing 
The Milwaukee Leader's Birthday 
club, stating their names, ages, and 
the schools they attend. 

Names must be mailed before 
midnight, Nov. 1, but as there may 
be more than 25 Milwaukee chil- 
dren whose birthday anniversary 
falls on that day, they ane advised 
to write immediately as only the 
first 25 will be given tickets. 

Mall should be addressed: Birth- 
day Glab Editor, The Milwaukee 
Leader. 

Likes Silk Kerchiefs. 
Whilefgtopping overnight in Mil- 

waukee. Hfcently, Mr. Sousa face- 
tiously remarked! "I like to be in 
Milwaukee on my birthday anni- 
vemaytjieeause I have fjfends here 
who JrHw m§ gifts . andPolee silk 
handkerchiefs always are wel- 
come." 

AUDITORIUM OMAN 
! ON SOUSA PROGRAM 
Thornton to Be at Console in 

Ensemble With Band 
Sunday. 

St, Taul's municipal organ, at the 
Auditorium will be used to accompany 

! Sousa's Band for the first time Sun- 
day afternoon and evening, the occa- 
sion of Sousa's eleventh consecutive 
annual appearance In St. Paul. Ed- 
mund A. Stein, local manager for 
Sousa, announced today. He has made 
arrangements with George A. Thorn- 
ton of St. Paul to be at the console 
of the organ in an ensemble with the 
band for the Sullivan "Lost Chord" 
number which John Dolan. solo cor-, 
netist, will play on both programs. 

The organ accompaniment is one of 
the new and interesting features 01 
the Sousa conceits this year. Both 
the afternoon and the evening pro-! 
grams will be identical, and will fea- 
ture some of the latest of the Sousa 
band compositions. In addition to the 

I Sousa humoresque"The Wets and the 
Drys," St. Paul Sousa fans will henr 
for the ftrstt Ime the "Sesqui-Centen- 
nial'' march number, the latest com- 
posed by the famous "March King. 
This march, according to Mr. Stein, 
is the tone picture and story of the 
early American Colonial era. It is re- 
puted to be Sousa's greatest march 
composition. ■       . 

Marjorle Moody, soprano, and John 
Goulden, xylophonlst, are the two 
other soloists to be featured «'""* 
with Mr, Dolan. cornet artist. The 
programs this year vm include some 
of the more popular band composi- 
tions, notably the Sousa arrangement 
of "Valencia," the French dance hall 

i favorite number. 
Seals for both the afternoon ?n« 

the ei§>ning Sousa band concerts are 
feeing sold at the w; J. Dyer & Bra.. 
ticket office.   The sjle will continue 

NOVELTIES   GAI.OHE 
IN   SOLA'S   OFFERING 

The "resourceful Sousa. with his 
band, plays at the Odeon on Wednes- 
day evening, November 3, and comes 
always with a fresh package of nov- 
elties for presentation to his loyal 
following. 

One of the group this year Is 
called a fancy—"The Wets and the 
Drys." composed by himself, when 
we shall have a musical dialogue 
something like this: "Have a little 
drink," says the wet to his friend, 
the dry, who has been singing "How 
Dry I Am." "I don't care If I do," 
says the dry. "How about tea for 
two?" So they go off to a ten dan- 
sant, where the orchestra is playing 
"How Dry 1 Am" as a Spanish 
dance. Refreshed by the cup that 
cheers, but does not Inebriate, the 
wot and the dry take a walk "Down 
Where the WUrtzburger Flows." "I 
know something better than that," 
says th« dry. "I^et's get a drink out 
of the old oaken bucket." They 
march off to the well, singing "The 
Soldier's ('horus." "What u kick!" 
exclaimed wet and dry In unison as 
they quaff deep from the well. "We 
won't go home till mornlmt," and 
thoy stay at the well until dawn, 
finally parting to the tune of "Auld 
I,ang Syne." as they think of the 
good old days before prohibition 
when people drank water. There 
are other numbers with the snap 
th*t ignites the flume of enthusiasm, 
and the list submitted for encores Is 

most  complete,   null    old   favorites 
j leading. 

Sousa   is   unquestionably   one    of 
I the most popular figures iln the mu- 
Hical and amusement world. The 
reason la that ht studies people, 
communities, condition, and accepts 
these as his lead on which to builfl. | 
Hla personal preferences are the 
ihingB his public loves best. For 
years he has not depended on his 
own personal popularity. He know* 
full well this would pass did he not 
persist year after year In presenting 
the finest band in the world and the 
finest group of soloists obtainable. 
Judging from the personal attrac- 
tiveness of the women soloists, 
beauty would almost seem to be a 
qualification, but Sousa disclaims 
this by saying that beauty and 

H talent seem to go hand In hand. 
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Sousa Enlarges 
On Radio, Jazz 

Asserts Children No 
Longer Bother to 
Practice Flaying 
If there is a radio or a phonograph 

i«« home the chances of children in 
the family becoming musicians are 
lessened considerably, was the opin- 
ion expressed hy John Philip Sousa, 
harmony dean of America, during a 
■hort stop Thursday in Milwaukee 
while en route from Kenottha to Ap- 
plet on. 

*'It is too easy to turn on the radio 

x'OTtmy, wwuer a or "lmso 

or put a record on the phonograph 
for the young folks of'today to bother 
with practicing hour after hour to 
learn to play a musical Instrument," 
Mr. Sousa said. 

Jazz "music has come to stay just 
as long as people are in favor of 
dancing jazz style, in Mr. Sousa's 
opinion. On crowded dame floors H 
is almost impossible to move about 
very much, he said, and elderly men, 
who go in for dancing to so great an 
extent at present, are averse to mov- 
ing a great deal. 

Conceit business is adversely af- 
fected by the radio and phonograph, 
the director believes. Only the per- 
sons desirous of noting the person- 
ality of the artist are the ones who 
will   go  to  concerts  when  they  can 

get practically the same- thing on 
phonograph records or out of the 
air, he said. 

Mr. Rouaa and his bn''-*"Wlll appear 
in Milwaukee Nov. 6 at the Audito- 
rium. Nov. 6 is the birthday anni- 
versary of the director and compos- 
er.   He will be 72. 

!        " "\ 
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Sousa Speeds Up Program to 

Meet Demands of the Day 
.        i. .  t *       ' IV.la 

"Make It Snappy" is the slogan of 
the musician who would achieve suc- 
cess nowadays, in the opinion of 
Lieut. Com. John Phillip Sousa, who 
this season will make his thirty- 
fourth annual tour with his famous 
ban*. And Sousa practices his 
preaching by putting into his pro- 
grams In about the same space of 
time twice as many numbers as he 
was Accustomed to present during 
his earlier years. 
, "The   conductor   who   believes   he 

can   get  people     who     obtain   their 

Famous Band Director Adds 
March   to   Program   in 

Honor of Roosevelt. 

can   get   people     WHO     union.   w.»~ ...—.». -— - —  fl,„.,.,_ 
newsgfrom headlines or tabloids, who up the production  of     W ers 
dash about in taxicabs, who eat in 
cafeterias and who live In a general 
state of hysteria, to listen to the 
long selections In vogue in the 
leisurely times around 'the turn of 
the century' "will finish Vis days in 
the poorhouse," says Sousa. "There 
Isn't   such   a   thing   as   leisure   any 

himself at the  fastest gait possible 
"Each  season   I   find   myself   cut- 

ting • down   the   length   of   my   pro- 
grammed   numbers   with   the   result 
that   I   get   more   numbers   Into   the 
concert. The radio people have found 
that 20 minutes is  the longest time 
that the average air  listener can b<= 
held.    I think it is a liberal estimate 
and   this  season   there   ts  no   single 
number   on  my   program  that  occu- 
pies  as much  as  ten  minutes.     Vic 
have   speeded  up   the  production   of j 
music, just as Mr.  Ford has speeded ■ 
up  the  production  of  flivvers.    Ten| 
seconds  after  the  conclusion  of  the 
number,   we   know   whether   the   ap- 
plause warrants  an encore, and  five 
seconds after that we are giving U. 
The    old    days     when  a  conductor 
could  leave the-  stand and  take  two 
or three bows after each number are, 
gone forever.    T never leave the con- 

Wlth the entire nation today 
paying homage to the man who 
made it possible for America to 
have a navy thai was able to cope 
with the fleet of Spain, Theodore 
Roosevelt, in the celebration of 
"Navy   Day."   It   is   fitting   that   a 

n't   such   a   thing   as   leisure   »..;   *"..<■ . »••■" \l    ' ~~„ ,im„ durine the I 
more  and the American,  even  when ductor's desk at any time during 
he   is   taking   his   pleasure,    enjoys I program.   
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JOHN SOUSA 

SOUSA. BECOMES MEMBER 
OF HURON'S SCALPERS 

sii- 

Huron, Oct.  25.—(#)—Lieutenant 
ICommander    John    Philip    Sousa, 
■world    famous    bandmaster,    was 
Imade a member of the Huron tribe 

of  Scalpers as  the climax  to  the 
fourth annual Pow Wow day pro- 
gram and homecoming celebration 
held by Huron college.   The honor 
vas conferred upon Sousa hy Presi- 
dent George Shannon, McCune dur- 
ing the Intermission In the evening 
concert given by  Sousa's band at 
jthe   college   auditorium   Saturday 
light. 

I «V^V 

[venty-two Birthday 

likes for Sousa 

Instlad   Of   a   birthday   cake   with 
Vaty-t"0 candles, Lleutenant-Com-j 
nder John  Philip  Sousa  will have 

[enty-two   birthday tft*«#=bne  foJ 
lh   year—when    he   celebrates  hid 
\hday In  Milwaukee  on   Saturday] 
rember 6.   The ol-*hday cakes arei 

presented to him by various Mil-" 
jkee fraternal,  olvlo  and  patriotic 

alzatlons during his evening con- 
st    the    Auditorium.     At    the 

Jlcago Auditorium on Sunday night 
(usa Trill be  presented with a gol<* 
Jton by  Mary Garden  In behalf oi 
fe musicians of Chicago. 

Je famous bandmaster la now ap^ 
loachlng the end of his thirty-fourth 
Inual tour, which began on July 4 at 
ershey, Pa. When he haa laid awajf 

U baton for the season he will go tc 
luth Carolina to shoot ducks. 

"Valentia" Is Picked 
By Sousa As Encore 
Number For His Tour 

The, popular "Valencia.' ' which 
originally was a song lilt at the 
Moulin Rouge in Pa'"is. and which lias 
become the rage In all parts of the 
world, has been chosen by Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa for an 
encore number for the 24th annual 
tour of his famous Viand and with- 
out question will be*heard here when 
Sousa appears at City Hail Au- 
ditorium, Sept. 24, for the famous 
bandmaster is generous in the grant- 
ing of encores. 

So popular has "Valencia" become 
In Paris that every cafe and restau- 
rant has a drink or some dainty upon 
the menu named for it, and it is rap- 
idly attaining the same vogue in this 
Country. 

The original Spanish arrangement 
was imported and used by Sousa as 
the basis for an adaptation for his 
own big organization, which ts much 
larger than the bands and orchestras 
libroad -aft: 
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lieutenant-commander in that navy. 
John Philip Sousa, is here with his 
famous band on His thirty-fourth 
tour, for concerts afternoon and 
evening in Dairy Cuttle Congress 
hippodrome. 

E.   S.   Estel,   secretary   of   Dairy 
Cattle   Congress,   received    a   tele- 
gnn from the business manager of 

i the  band,   that  Sousa  will  play  as 
| an    added    number,    "Golden    Star 
[Memorial    March,"      honoring     the 
twenty-sixth  president  of the Unit- 
ed   States.     The   march   is   Sousa's 
own   composition   and   is   dedicated 
to Mrs. Roosevelt. 

Plans Durk Hunting. 
Sousa's present seanon will not 

be as long as that of last year, 
when he traveled 42 weeks and 
covered 30,000 miles. One year In 
two the famous March King re- 
serves a holiday at duck hunting 
time. His present tour has been cut 
to 20 weeks in order that he may 
close about the middle of Novem- 
ber at Baltimore, when ducks are 
most plentiful along Chesapeake 
bay. 

In a proclamation Mayor Glenn 
A. Tibbitts has designated today as 
"Sousa Day" in commemoration of 
"the man who has done more for 
the cause of good music than any 
other man, woman or organization 
in   America." 

Hippodrome Warm. 
Estel gave assurance that those 

who attend the concerts need not 
fear fall's chilly zephyrs for a num- 
ber of furnaces have been installed 
In the big hippodrome which will 
maintain a comfortable tempera- 
ture. Altho the advance ticket sale 
has been heavy plenty of good seats 
are left for all. 

More persona paid admission to 
Sousa concerts last year than -dur- 
ing any other year in the career 
of the eminent band leader, who 
has been before the American mu- 
sic loving public for a third or a 
century. A total of 2,032,409 people 
heard Sousa last year. 

SOUSA'S FAMOUS BAND W1L 
FtXY HERE ON NOVEMBER 

Concert, Sponsored by Lions Club, 
Will be Outstanding Event 

of Musical Season 

The outstanding musical event of the 
present   season   for   Charlestoninns   will 
be  the  concert  in  the  new  high  school 

{'auditorium   Tuesday,   November   10,   by 
' Lieut. Com. John Philip  Sousa and  his 
famous band, sponsored by the Charles- 
ton   Lions  club.     Arrangements  already 
aro_ being mode for the reception of this 
eminent director, and will include a spe- 

I ciol luncheon in his honor. 
"Something new" has always been the 

motto of Mr. Sousa. From the days when 
! he played excerpts from  the Wagnerian 

[ operas   throughout   America   before   the 
: operas   themselves   had   been   performed 

J! in   America,   even   at'  the   Metropolitan 
j opera house, Sousa has insisted that his 
I programs must contain many new num- 
| bers,   both  of  his  own   writing and   by 
others.    This season is no exception. 

Notable  among   the   novelties for  the 
i new   Sousa   season   is   a   band  arrange- 
! ment  of  George  Chudwiok's   "The  Ride 
of   Tarn   O'Shanter."     Chadwick   is   the 

I president of the New England Conserva- 
tory of Mtisic, and the transcription for 
band  has been  made by  Sousa himself. 
Sousa will also play a new composition 

I by   John   Powell,   the   pianist,   entitled 
I''Fun nt the Fair," a melodic picture of 
the Circassian lady of the side-shows of 
another  generation.     In   addition  Sousa 
has  arranged   for band  the  Juba  dance 
movement  from   "In   the   Bottoms,"   the 
characteristic suite of R. Nathaniel Dett, 
!tho negro composer. 

'■ if ,S:::,>;■<:■ ■::.■:.:;.?S-l.vifiW-'v 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Sousa's own contributions to the pro- 
gram in the way of original composition 
will be three marches, "Sesqul- Centen- 
nial," "Pride ot the Wolverines," and 
"Gridiron Club." For Miss Marjorie 
Moody, for several years soprano soloist 
with the hand, he has written a song 
"The Thrush," which is a musical setting 
to the poem of that name by Lucy Lar- 
com, a New England poetess, who lived 
from 1826 to 1893. 

<1< ■b 
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Jazz. 
From  the  Detroit  New*. 

A great daal has been spoken 
and written about jazz, but it re- 
mained for John Philip Sousa tc 
say everything that need*• tiTTfe 
said in a single sentence. .Re- 
marked  Mr.  Sousa: 

"When jazz is good, it is verv 
very good, and when it is bad it 
is rotten." 

He mieht have added that it U 

pus 
bad most of the time. It is good 
when a composer like Gershwin 
turns out a "Rhapsody in Blue," 
and it is very, very bad when 
some who can't play anything bu* 
the key of C takes a tune by 
Schubert or Mendelssohn, length- 
ens some notes, shortens others, 
and orchestrates it for p dishnan 
and a trombnn« with a derhv hat 
over the bell. 

Sousa's Band Till Appear At 
lyric Theater On November 11 

/V y/<J 
SOUSA'S BIRTHDAY 

Seventy-two    birthday    cakes— 
\ for- each year-^will be tendered 

t,«Comm.  John* Philip  Sousa j 
'waukee organizations Satur- 

ltim 

Sousa, perhaps the best loved and-i 
best   known   American   composer- 
conductor, and   his   famous band, 
will fill a matinee and evening en- 
gagement at the Lyric theater in 
Knoxville on Friday, November 12. 

The famous director and his band 
will come to Knoxville from Chatta- 
Inooga, where It has been arranged 
for the organization not only to give 
its customary programs in that city, 
but also to aid the American Legion 
posts of Chattanooga in the Armis 
tice day celebration. 

The Sousa concerts In Knoxville 
this year will not be given under 
the auspices of any local organiza- 
tion, as in 1925 when it was spon- 
sored by the Shrine Luncheon club, 
but will appear on their merits as 
given by the most widely known 
musical organization in the coun- 
try. 

The tour this year is the 34th in 
the  history  of  the  famous  musi- 
cian.      It began after  the spring 
»nd early summer vacation at Her- 
hey, Pa., on July 4, and will end 
i Baltimore just a few days after 
lie engagement    at    Knoxville Is 
oncluded, the tour this year being 
Imited to 20 weeks. 

One year in two, Sousa reserves 
the right to a holiday in duck-hunt- 
ing time, and therefore, the 1926 
tour will end in Baltimore, about 
the middle of November, which is 
the time when the ducks are most 
plentiful along Chesapeake Bay. 

The "wearing qualities" of Sousa 
were given a severe test during 
the past season. Although he has 
been constantly before the Ameri- 
can people for a third of a cen- 
tury, the total number of persons 
(2.032,409) who paid admission to 
his performances was the greatest 
of his entire career. 

He Is the one musician before 
the American people, apparently, 
who is always certain of a wel- 
come, regardless of the place or 
the season of the year. Last sea 
son he varied his usual route with 
a trip Into Western Canada. This 
season, in addition to his American 
engagements, he made a brief tour 
of the Maritime Provinces of Can- 
ada. 

Sousa's program this year will b* 
distinguished by the unusual num 
ber of novelties, not the least oJ 
which will be his own arrange 
ments of popular jazz tunes. 

' ' 

oppr — 
l«frer and 

when he paused 

Because of the current, interest af 
Americans in negro music, as evi- 
denced by the popularity of the spiritu- 
als, and by the successful tours of 
Roland Hayes, the negro tenor, the 
work of K. Nathaniel Oett, an Ameri- 
can negro composer, will be ieprc- 
sented In this season's programs of 
j«**,,tftetU» **»«<. who this year 
makes bis thlrty-fdurth annual tour 
with hid famous band. The number 
Sousa w«l offer will be the "Juba 
Bance" from the suite, "In tie BoW 
toms."   This will be th« first present^ 

fcr     « 

John Philip Sousa at Minneapolis th 
other day promised"that "as soon 
Sets^n   inspiration," ^fc will   »r:ti« 

arc* for the state university, $>i 
' make   it   distinctly   Indian. 
promise that I ^pt have H'm.fl 
tnln    time.      T   have   to   w#T»» 
have inspiration, ami I Writ*' 
or  two  marchesj|a3|j|ear.    Th.^ 

Aras  fortunate jHlugh  to 
marchefcthat MP^ove^v 
nn««4PcJfc   wll     , !»> 
greater •ami 
attempt." 

¥i imber   than; 



1HUSIC LOVEnTLOOi 
FORWARD TO SOUSA 

Concert of Famous Band Here 
November 16 Will Provide 
Exceptional ■ Treat, Lions 
Club Promised. 

With the coming to Charleston on 
Tuesday, November ICth. of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa and his fa- 
mous band, Charleston lovers of 
music are naturally looking forward 
to an exceptional treat. And they 
shall not be disappointed, according 
to the Charleston Lions Club, which 
is  sponsoring   the  concert. 

Lieut. Com. Sousa, who this year 
makes his thirty-fourth annual tour 
with his band, without doubt is both 
the most versatile and the most pro- 
lific of American composers. The 
■world at large knows him as the 
March King, but In spite of the fact 
that he has published 128 marches— 
Including his three new ones, "Sesqul- 
CentenniaJ," "Pride of the Wolver- 
ines," and "Gridiron Club" — the 
marches represent only a small share 
of his labors. 

Sousa is "the composer of six operas, 
Including "El Capltan," "The Bride- 
Elect," "Desire," "The Queen of 

..Hearts," "Chris and the Wonderful 
Lamp" and "The Charlatan," all great 
successes in their da£. He has to his 
credit more than twenty suites, forty 
or fifty songs, and a monumental 
•work for orchestra, organ and choir 
"The Last Crusade," performed in 
Philadelphia two years ago. He has 
written three novels, "Plpetown San- 
dy," "The Transit of Venus," and 
"The Fifth String," to say nothing of 
graphy, "Keeping Tirne." 

But the great labor of any conduc- 
tor is not in composition, but In 
transcription and arrangement. Sousa 
only can guess at the amount of 
music which he has transcribed or 
arranged for his own organization 
A fairly close guess is 6,000 com- 
positions. 

SousaJConcerts 
Enhance Glory 

of Great Band 
Ensemble   Selections   Whirl 

Listeners Along on 
Wonder Tide. 

for Richard  Mansfield's  tragedy  of I crowing* ^S^of^s 

i\. 
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lUSA'SBANDCOME! 
HERESATURDA\ 

GREAT MUSICAL ORGANIZATION 
GIVES TWO PROGRAMS AT 

COLUMBIA. 

to 
* 

From the moment when a burst 
of enthusiastic handclapplng wel- 
comed the famous conductor-com- 
poser to his box, John Philip Sousa 
and his band, in concert yesterday 
afternoon and evening in the hip- 
podrome at the Dairy Cattle Con- 
gress grounds, were given succes- 
sive ovations of applause, testifying 
to Indisputably  fine performance. 

Adjectives concerning either the 
collective or the individual work of 
the 100 musicians who compose the 
organization would seem superflu- 
ous. Whatever compliments might 
be paid must give an effect of an- 
ticlimax to those who heard the 
programs, particularly that at 
night. Sousa's band, developed over 
a long period of years to its pres- 
ent unassailable supremacy in its 
particular field, needs no verbal 
trumpetings. Sufficient to say that 
those who have heard it before felt 
that past glor" of achievement not 
only was sustained but even en- 
hanced. Those to whom the expe- 
rience was new felt their highest 
expectations fully justified. 

One Super-Instrument. 
E-<ch man Is an artist: yet so per- 

fectly do they play together that 
tli music seems to proceed from a 
single super-instrument capable of 
producing an amazing multiplicity 
of sounds. 

Band music such as that of the 
Sousa organization takes a person 
cut of himself; his psychological 
complexes are unkinked; he loses 
Individuality in universal emotion. 
This may be due In part to volume, 
and in part to the fact that com- 
positions adapted to band rendition 
USIK'IIV are suggestive of activities 
and feelings of massed humanity. 
Solo music is more likely to create 
an . introspective reaction in the 
hearer, as was evidenced In Instru- 
mental and vocal numbers in yes- 
terday's concerts, which seemed to 
express for each listener personal 
hopes,  nnd memories. 

Tragic Stories Told. 
Most  portentous of the selections 

at   both   concerts   were  the  descrip- 
tive   numbers. 

First of these in the evening was . 
"Herod"   (Hndlev).   a   work   written | 

that title, and" undercurrent with 
human passions. _.„.„___ 

A succession of. tonal pictures 
told a dramatic story of youth, 
beauty, love and frustrated re- 
venge in a symphonic poem. Le 
Voyvode"   (Tschalkowsky.) 

Sousa registered his personal pro- 
test against the prohibition act in 
a new. fanciful composition. The 
Wets and the Drys," in which old 
and new drinking songs were inter- 
woven 

A musical rendition composed by 
Chadwick, of a quotation from Rob- 
ert Burns' poem, "Tam O Shanter. 
was a feature in the afternoon, the 
skirling whine of bagpipes, the 
swish of wind and rain, the beat 
of horses' hoofs, and the revelry of 
dance tunes being introduced. 

Encores Amuse. 
A number of descriptive pieces 

in lighter vein were given as en- 
cores. Most amusing among these 
was "The Whistling Farmer" (Fill- 
more) played by the whole band ,in 
the evening. Barnyard sounds in- 
cluding   the  barking   ,of  dogs,   the 

sheep and the ringing of cowbells 
were cleverly imitated instruraen- 
taUy- .,,     _ 

"The Golden Star," a Sousa com- 
position in memory of The^aore 
Roosevelt, was of high emotional 
quality, full of challenge, idealism 
and triumph despite the solemnity 
ot a dirge background. 

Ons of the most applauded num- 
bers in the evening was "Mars and 
Venus" (Sousa) in which an amaz- 
ing advancing and retreating roll- 
ing drumbeat and a harp interlude 
were introduced. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" 
march and other Sousa favorites 
were encores at both concerts. 

Soloists Add to Value. 
Cornet solos by John Dolan. vo- 

cal solos by Miss Marjorle Moody, 
xylophone solos by Howard Ooul- 
den and numbers by a saxophone 
corps gave variety to the programs 
and were worthy of high praise. 
Miss Moodv sang Sousa settings of 
"Crossing  the  Bar"  and  "In  Flan- 

ders Fields  the Poppies Grow,"  in 
addition to her other numbers. 

Twenty-five hundred attended the 
afternoon concert and 3,000 the 
evening. 

3 
New York's own symphony orches 

tras  have  also heap welcomed back 
■   ^   ' - 

WITH SOUSA 

New Tori's .own 
tras  have also 

orchos- 
welcomed  back 

WITH SOU 
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I 
C0LLE6E  GYM  WILL   SEAT   2.C01 

Matinee  Concert at Three O'Clock 
and Evening Performance at 

Eight O'Clock. 

Soiis&Gcts Another 
Birthday-Party Here 

SHIS MARCHES 
HI UllpED 

Famous   Bandmaster 
Tells How He Wrote 

Some Of His Pieces 

What will be without a doubt the 
greatest musical program of the year 
for Dubuque, will be the appearance 
o€   Lieutenant   Commander     John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band of 
'J6 pieces at the Columbia    college 

• I gymnasium Saturday afternoon and 
Evening.    The matinee performance 
will begin at three o'clock and spe- 
■ial prices have been made for stu- 
dents ot the Dubuque schools.   The 
evening program will begin at eight 
l'clock. • 

The commander and conductor of 
he world famous organization will 
>e here in person to direct the band, 
ind the spacious gymnasium which: 
leats over 2,000 people, is certain toi 
be filled for both performances. The 
band is making its annual tour of 
.be country, stopping at all of the 
leading universities and colleges of 
he country, and it is a special treat 

for music lovers of Dubuque to have 
the band give two programs at Co- 
lumbia college. 

Tickets may be secured at the 
Renier Music House and may also be 
obtained at the Columbia college 
gymnasium on the day of the con- 
cert. 

MISS MABJOKIE MOODY 
She's to take part a week from, 
today in the two concerts by the 
March-King and his famous band 
in the Auditorium. . . . Mint 
Moody, a soprano with coloratura 
inclinations and a repertoire that 
takes in most of the celebrated 
bravura arias, has been here with 
Lieutenant Sousa in other seasons. 

The birthday anniversaries of John 
Philip Sousa have a delightful tendency 
to show up in his personal calendar on 
or near the day of his annual visit to 
Chicago with his band. The actual 
date is November 6 of each year, and 
has  been  no other  date  for j the  last 
seventy-two  years.    H1E visit  here is   .—  
next Sunday, November 7. He cele- 
brated his seventieth anniversary here for their 1926-'J7 music era. The Phil- 
two years ago, when a'special dinner harmonic, which Wlllem Mengelberg 
was given for him by the musical elect led in the first program about two 
of the city. He was in Chicago for his weeks since, having finished a short 
sixty-fourth anniversary; but there was tour, returned to its subscription audi- 
no special celebration. For one reason, ences at Carnegie hall Thursday night 
he was suit-abed; for another, the coun- and Friday afternoon, while the New 
try was still at war, with the signing York Symphony, under Walter Dam- 
of the Armistice still some days off.   rosch, opened the year's schedule Fri 

r——^ 
Jnr.i. 

*  (From  the  Detroit  News.) 
A great deal has been spoken and 

written  about   jazz,  but   It   remaned 
for John PhUlp  Sousa to  say every- 

Qtmng  tUSrifeWB   to  be     *aid     iii      i 
ingle     sentence.       RemorkeJ      Mv. 
ouzfc: 
"When jaza is good. It is very, very 

dtocA, and when it is bad it is n-u 
I Ur. " 4 

iie might have added tha*. L is bad 
* Of the time.    It  Is  it»l wl'cn 

cr like Gershwin   turns ow 
Rhapsody in BlueV* and it Is very. 

*y baft  when* someone   who  can't 
^anything but the key of C takes 

[ tune by^Schubert  or  Mendelssohn, 
linens     eom«(    notes,      shortens 

, and orchestrates It for a dish- 

Lieutenant Sousa, ordered to take the 
battalion band he had organized at 
Great Lakes to Toronto and partici- 
pate in a celebration there, left his bed 
and carried 4ut orders. He gave a con- 
cert in the open air in the Ontario cap- 
ital of a Sunday. In the first hours of 
the next day the Armistice was signed; 
and later that Monday morning Sousa 
was carried from his hotel on a stretch- 
er to the train and sent home, where 
he Was desperately 111 for months. No: 
the March-King had no birthday-party 
in 1918. 

He is to have one, however, between 
J the afternoon and evening concerts 

next Sunday, when, it is expected, the 
'guest-list will be in the main a dupli- 

cate of that prepared in 19?4. Tributes 
of the kind to Sousa ought to have to. 
special significance in Chicago because 
of th» work he did here in the war. So 
also should his annual visit have some- 
thing of special meaning and appeal; 
for, in the nature of life as it is, even 
great bandmasters, when they have 
counted off seventy-two years, have 
fewer visits to look /forward to than 
to look back upon. 

Up in Milwaukee, wbere he will be 
Saturday, the plan is said to be to have 
for the centrepiece of a dinner not a 
cake, with seventy-two candles, but 
seventy-two cakes each w^th one 
candle,—meaning, maybe.; among other 
meanings, that each ♦ear «|»?his life 

• has had Its own espeojsjjllamlnatlon 

day evening to the promised strains 
of Mozart's Symphony In D. 

; 

* 'f; 

■ 

Sousa and Hit 
10,000 Pair of Gloves 

If   you   are  interested  in   figure* 
you may be interested to learn that 
somewhere   along   the   route   of   his 
thlrd-of-a-century   tour,   Lieut.   Com. 
John   1'htllp  Sousa    will    work     his 
fingers Into his ten thousandth pair 
of white kid gloves.    Sousa upon the 

(director's stand probably   would    be 
f 'more at home without a baton than 

without  his   whit*   kid   gloves,   and 
with a record ot a new pair ot gloves 
every  time he has  appeared on  the 
conductor's stand over a stretch  of 
thirty-three   yeara^ the  March   King 
has   been   somewhat  of a  friend  to 

i the kid glove Industry.   This present 
season, it is estimated that for forty 
weeks of his tour will require about 
400  pairs of  gloves.   He  brings his 
band   to BvansvlUe for ■ concert at 

/the   Coliseum,   Monday   evening;, 'No- 
! vember  8. 

Must great work await upon In- 
spiration or can '. bo done upon 
the spur necessity? Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa should know, 
because he has been the March 
King for the better part of a half 
Century, and without much ques- 
tion he is the master of the march 
form. But the famous bandmaster, 
thirty-fourth annual tour and 
who this season is making his 
comes to The Auditorium soon, 
snvs that almost as many of his 
famous march-1 have been writ- 
ten because he had to write a 
march as upon pure inspiration. 
And occasionally there has been I 
a march which has lieen the result | 
of a iomblnatlon of the two circum- h 
stances. ,       j I 

I,et us take a few examples 
"Siara and stripes Forever," With- ! 
out much doubt is the greatest of 
the Sousa marches. It was written 
aboard the 8. S. "Teutonic," in New 
York Harbor, on a snowy day in 
1SII6, when Sousa was returning 
from a long trip in Europe. "For 
two days I walked around the boat 
with a 200-pteee brass band in my 
head," says Sousa. "When I got 
off the boat, I wrote It down as I 
had conceived it. rnd it is played to 
this day as It was first written. 

On the other hand there is ' Sem- 
per Fidelis." It was written while 
Sousa was director of the United 
Slates Marine Band, and It was 
written from necessity. At military 
reviews and formations in Wash- 
ington, it was customary for the 
Marine Band to play "Hall to the 
C'ilef" as it marched past the pres- 
idential reviewing stand. Now "Hail 
to the Chief" is short and fast, 
and having been originally a Scotch 
"boating son," It has no "give to 
it So Sousa asked permission ot 
President Arthur to write a new 
composition   to   take     its      place. 

"Semper Fidelis" was the result 
r.r.u it was deliberately written so 
that the trumpet band and drums 
would be playing at the precise 
moment that the band passed the 
reviewing stand. "Semper *l*e,» 
is now the official march of the 
United State Marine Corps. 

An example of the combination 
— Hot necessity and inspiration tt 

"Liberty Bell." Sousa, wb*>• WM, 
spending the summer of 189* m 
Philadelphia, preparing for ms 
first tour at the head of his own 
organization, was seeking an idea 
for a new march to be featured 
during his tour. Mrs. Sousa brought, 
him the news that his son John, 
Philip Sousa, Jr., now a New York 
business man, that day had 
see the Libert Bell. Sousa eat 
children to Independence Hall, to 
marched In a procession of school 
down and wrote a march. 

"High School Cadets" W«»* 
tan for a Washington mIf!"y or- 
ganisation and  brought 126..    ine 
Washington  Post"  was  written  to 

I be played at the awarding o   prizes pe piayea m me _."-.-—» - - - ... 
In an essay contest.for•schoo chi- 

ldren, conducted by that papei. 
"imperial Edward" was written 
upon the inspiration of a com- 
mand" performance before, King 
Edward VII. at Sandringham, and 

iwas written and played in two «»«. 
."King Cotton"'was six. monthstip 
'the writing. "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine" was written when Sousa, 
was initiated into the Order and 
"United States Field Artillery was 
written for First Liberty Loan . 
'Parade at the beginning of tnei 
(World War. 

 _4- • —  
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MISS   MABJOBIE   MOODY 
She's to take part a week from 
today in the two umux.rU by the 
March-King and his famous band 
in the Auditorium. . . . Miss 
Moody, a soprano with coloratura 
inclinations and a repertoire that 
takes in most of the celebrated 
bravura arias, has been here with 
IAeutenant Sousa in other seasons. 

tor their 1926-'27 music era. The Phil- 
harmonic, which Wlllem Mengelberg 
led in the first program about twof 
weeks since, having finished a short 
tour, returned to Its subscription audi- 
ences at Carnegie hall Thursday night 
and Friday afternoon, while the New 
York Symphony, under Walter Dam- 
rosch, opened the year's schedule Fri- 
day evening to the promised strains 
of Mozart's Symphony In D. 
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6d a trombone with 
bell 
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irby hat 

H* 
NAl/Y 'PEACOCK' 

•HARVEST Tint 
FROLICS' 

Jack Kelly, Who Led Sailor 
on Wartime Parade, Froi 
Chicago; Ben Blue in Cai 

___—__— 
JACK KELLY, known during « 

war as the "peacock" of 
navy and the only man who eV 
led a band of 1,000 pieces down Mlc 
igan av. or any highway, is wf 
Mark Fisher's Merry Music Masters 
In "Harvest Time Frolics" at *• 
Senate this week and at the Bel- 
mont next. Kelly drums with FU&- 
er's orchestra regularly. In tW» 
stage show he plays a solo on the 
xylophone, an instrument he has 
studied since 1910, a short time after 
its Invention. 

He won his title of "Peacock" by 
the cocky, arched-back strut he con- 
ceived from the memory of an oW- 
time circus drum major, and 1** 
t*/.ed to singularize himself as tne 
leader of Great Lakes bands. Mil- 
lions of pecjde saw him when w 
toured Intensively the Middle We£ 
helping towns fulfill their Liberty 
loan quotas. He made as many *• 
twelve towns in one day. He also 
was in charge of training for pai*«» 
formations of all the sailor a«r 
slcians under John Philip Sousa. . 

Kelly Is a North Siae__hfljl~. If** 
Art Kahn, he was a student of m<™ 
cine  when his musical  talent oi 
powered his first ambition. He p» 
the   piano,    troiuuuiw, 
xylophone equally %ell 

Another8 memberof the    Harves 
Time Frolics 
the   Harding 



[IOUS BANDMASTER COMING 

Ideutcnant-fomrnnnder  John   1'hijip   Sousa,  who  will 
ii,cert at The Auditorium Saturday, November 18. 

Variety of Compositions Show 
Sousa to Be Versatile Artist 

Lieut.  Com.    John    Philip  Sousa, 
"who  this  year  makes    his    thirty- 
fourth annual tour with his famous 
band,   without  much  doubt   is   b»th 
llfic^f' A

verSatUa and the most pro 
i world°'   A,merIcan   composers,     the 
\™lll £    la^Se   knows   hlm   **  the 
Zch, kI"*. but In spite of the ftct 
In.,!.,.6 has, Dub!|shed 128 marchel- 
•Including his three  new ones,   "gZ 
quicentennlal," "Pride of the Wol^r- 
toes     a„d   "Gridiron     club" _The 

oThtUors686"1 °nly a 8maI1 f« 
Sousa Is the composer of  six bn- 

BrM,, 1S?,U?.!n*   "E1    Capitan-!   «'fhe Bride  Elect",   "Desire",   "The  QuLn 
Cul SS& ' "?';IS and the bonder" 
fUl LamP!   a"d "The  Charlatan,"!all 

Bieat successes in their day. He has 
«?,., ,Credlt more t,,iln twenty suites, forty or fifty songs, and a 
nionumental work for orchestra or* 
Ban and choir, "The Last Crusade " 
Performed in Philadelphia two y\ars 
"P?; ,He   haa   w^tten  three   novels, 
V^f}°Wn ?and>V* "Th0 Transit of Venus,"  and   "The Fifth  String"  to 
fisher11'"*, »°,f his "S^PuS 
Time"     aut0bl0KraPhy.   ,   "Keeping 

But   the   great   labor  of  any  con- 
ductor   s not In composition,  but  "n 
Sourer0"       and        -'•"nBement faousa only can guess at tho amount 

of music which he has transcribed 
^ na7^I'

0r,h,S °wn or«anl"a 

■•  omposftio^r" Cl°8e  gU6SS  1S  6'000 

instead of a birthday cake 
with 72 candles, Milwaukee's 
housewives, chefs and bakers 
provided John Phillip Sousa 
72 cakes with one candle each, 
today, the. march king's 72nd 

'birthday anniversary. 
The presentation was made 

by 72 children from St. Rose's 

—Ily Leader Stuff Photographer. 
orphanage at Mr. Sousa's 
band concert in the Audito- 
rium, today. Another concert 
will be given tonight 

Above is shmvn one of the 
cakes with Miss lone McAbee. 
Saukville, Wis., a delegate to 
the Wisconsin Teachers' Assn. 

convention, affixing its candle. 
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Final 5 Questions Published 
In Liberty Bell-Sousa Contest 

, The last five of tho 20 questions 
1 In (the Libertv Boll contest are be- 
llnjt printed in The Tennessean this 
| morning. 

To tho winner of this contest $10 
I In cold and  two tickets, to Siiisa's 

band concert at Ilyrojf    iud*   pum 
I November 10.  wllkirfl      >,•<-■ ''0 
I tickets each \vU' 
(ranking sceon" 
1 In  tho contcs;. 

Answers to all 20 quefftion.s ...st 
I be delivered to The Tennessean, 
I care the dramatic editor, by noon 
I Saturday.  Correctness,   neatness  of 

Hyrajf    a 

arrangement and promptness will 
Bit bo considered in awarding th«> 
prizes. 

The remaining five questions are: 
16.—When did NLieutenant-Com- 

n:ander John Phillip Sousa write 
tho Liberty Bell March. 

IT.—What gave him the Inspira- 
tion? 

18.—When and where was it first 
played ? 

19.—What occasion dlt It mark In 
the life of Sousa? ' 

20.—What is the occasion of its 
revival this year? 

JGION 
SOUSA 

Famous Organization at Aud' 
torium Armistice Day. 

Will Offer Varied Program, In 
eluding Marches, Grand 

Opera and Jazz. 

**»' 

i; ^ 
\ 

»   • ' ■ - 

mThe Wets and Drys." 
Mr. Sousa's annual humorous Die™   «ht„i, u 

Mr. Sousa's own explanation: ThIs to 

•"Have a Little Drink/ says the VTm* ♦- 1.1. *-i 
Cry. who has been ainging ' H^r£ ^* .^ *J* «» 
I do,' say, the Dry.   • How about - Tea XOFTWOT'•   sTS * 

£rDbUt  ^^l-*^*^Ki%TsaK }*•& 'Down Where the Wurtaburger Flows.' 
V X ^T son,ethln* bettep thKti that* .ay* the Dry   «Lt^ 

It a drink out of "The OM Oaken Bucket V   TbZ' m      v 

f we wea    rwe Welo | Gk> Homo Tlrf M*nuW' >Ji 
«ay,at the wrU untfl dawn, nB«ijy JILTTT^ .^ 

According to Boston, Detroit, Cleve- 
land, Philadelphia and other big city 
newspapers, the present concert tour 
of Sousa's band, which will bring it to 
the Memorial auditorium here on the 
afternoon and evening of Nov. 11, Ar- 
mistice day, is perhaps the most suc- 
cessful this famous muscial organiza- 
tion 1ms ever had. More than ever be 
fore, it is said, Sousa is combining his 
genius as a showman with his ability 
as a musician, and the result, is found 
in programs of greater variety and 
keener interest. 

When Sousa was in Chattanooga last 
the largest crowd paid its way in to 
hear his famous hand that the Memo- 
rial auditorium has ever registered, ac- 
cording to box office figures, and, judg- 
ing from the advance interest already 
manifested by the announcement of his 
engagement here next month, it is be- 
lieved that an even larger attendance 
will be attracted this time. The band 
is being brought here under the aus- 
pices of the American Legion, and 
members of that organization will serve 
as ushers and attendants at the audi- 
torium both at the matinee and evening 
concerts, which will complete the le- 
gion's program for the proper observ- 
ance of Armistice i&y. 

In   addition   to   the  marches  whichi 
1 have made Sousa famous the world' 
over  and  which   have established   his 

I band as one of America's national in- 
I stitutions—just like the capitol at) 
Washington and Niagara falls, pro^ 
grams this year are interspersed with 

j numbers    varying    from grand opera 

Sousa Arrives Here 

^ to on 72d Birthday 
Amid a deafening salute of loco- 

motive whistles. John Philip Sou<«, 
the "march kinK," arrived in Mil- 
waukee at noon Saturday, the seven- 
ty-second anniversary of his birtlj. 

As the band leader stepped from 
the train, a reception committee com- 
posed of representatives of various 
national, fraternal and civic organi- 
zations, of which he is a member, 
rushed  up to congratulate  him. 

When asked how he felt, Sousa re- 
plied: "I feel as though I am too 
young to vote." 

A delegation from the Marquette j 
university band met Sousa at his | 
ho'r-l and presented him with a large j 
bouquet. The np'-. Albert c. Fox. 
presidem of the university, exten'ed | 
an invitation to bun 10 attend the 1 
Mttrguette homecoming srHme. 

Sousa accepted but was forced to 
leave shortly alter the game started 
in order to present his afternoon pro- 
gram. 

Saturday  evening  he  will  be  the 

Buesi of honor at a dinner at tho 
\thletic club, when he will be pre- 
sented with tokens from the frater- 
nal orders. The Knights ofPythia, 
will give him a silver and bronze 
loving cup. the Moose a silver shield. 
Tripoli temple a clock, the Llks a 
frieze and a huge bouquet of flowers 
will he the gift of the Optimist club. 

Following the dinner, Sousa will 
be escorted to the Auditorium by a 
group of school bands. 

steal them. 

M ffl SHOW " 
norroiun 

OF SAXOPHOI 
One of the avowed purposes    oil 

the    third-of-a-century      tour    of 
Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip    S01 
which includes a stop in Daven 
for  two  concerts,  Oct.  29, at 
Masonic auditorum, is to make 
saxophone  respectable. 

That fine instrument got into 
company several years ago, ■* 
it became the first offender of 
first crude Jazz music. Sousa b«* 
lieves that a saxophone, like 
man. may be down, but never out, 
and this season the saxophone 
"comes back" if Sousa can make it 
possible. So Harold B. Stephens, 
saxophone soloist aud a saxo- 
phone octette, will demonstrate to 
the Sousa audience the remarkable 
choir qualities of that instrument. 

"The saxophone seems to nave 
been the invention of one Antoine 
Joseph Sax. of Belgium and Paris, 
who about the year 1840 invented, 
or at least developed not only to* 
brass and reed instrument which 
we   know   as   the   saxophone,   but 

also a family of Brass norus,"«•' 
says Sousa. "One of the original 
saxophones made by Sax is still 
in existence and as recently as two 
or three years ago was in nightly 
use by Tom Brown, whose clown 
band used to be a feature of the 
Fred Stone shows. 

"There is a strong precedent for 
the use of the saxophone as an 
orthodox musical instrument in 
spit° of its black sheep reputation 
of recent years. Hector Berlios 
was its staunch advocate. Bizet 
used it in the incidental music to 
'L'Arlesienne' and Massenet in his. 
opera 'La Roi de Lahore'. Yet 
when the first orchestral suite from 
Bizet's 'L'Arlesienne' music was 
played by a symphony orchestra in 
Boston, a clarinet was substituted 
for the saxophone, because no 
qualified saxophone player was 
available. 

"Two or three years ago the Met- 
ropolitan Opera company in New 
York presented Le Roi de Lahore, 
and it was deemed wise to suppress 
the saxophone for a clarinet, lest 
the reverential seriousness of the 
opera he endangered by the pres- 
ence of the clown of ja/.z. 

"I have used the saxophone 
throughout my musical career. I 
have a full choir of eight in my 
present organization, and in glanc- 
ing ■ hroiig.li some programs of my 
United States Marine band days, 
of more than thirty-five, seasons 
ago, 1 recently noticed that 1 used 
four—as large a number as I pro- 
portionately now employ. So we 
are doing nothing revolutionary. 
We merely are moving the saxo- 
phone down front so the audience 
may see what a fine family of in- 
struments they can be—when they 
keep  good company." 
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Sousa Coming 
Sousa and his band will appear 

at the Armory afternoon and night 
of Oct. 12, and an effort is to be 
made to have all schoolchildren 
hear them at the matinee when 
special prices will make it easy. 

Johp Philip ^Sousa, has said everything 
.1 that is good sa>#*ba|i for jazz so we can 
^now drop *3ie street   He" a«|w, "When It is 
%ood it is very, very goad, and when it is 

bad it is rotten:* 

t v 

Sousa May Direct 
****"^ Rotary Boys* Band 

Director William B. Tastllo, who ht'ia 
charge of the Rotary Club Boys'%ana, 
has addressed an invitation to J 1 « 
Philip Sousa. the march king, to dr. 
the band next Wednesday when 
famous Sousa band will be here, 
have the distinction of being 1*4 
the famous director will be a *' . 
privilege for the boys and cause for to* 
splratlon to carry on In their wOrtJt 
la expected that Sousa will a©eep«Wr*w 
bsnd will arrive in social tttttfcau 
coaches early next Wednesday ^--:: 
ing. The band Includes some ■»--**— 
musicians this season. 

H 

♦ • 



idmaster Sousa 
to Talk Over KMCX 

Wednesday Evening 

fany New Pieces on His 
Program at Odeon that 

Night. 

J 
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SOLOIST WITH SOUSA 

Band Leader Would Make In- 
strument of Jazz Fame 

•'Respectable." 

John Philip 8ou*a, who with his 
band, appears at the Odeon Wednes- 
day evening for one concert, will 
talK over Station KMOX, Voice of 
St Louis, at 6:80 the same evening, 
greeting his St. Louis public and 
thousands of listeners In who can- 
not attend the concert, but who en- 
joy the Sousa voice and the Sousa 
stories. . „ 

l*at year when Sousa talked over 
KMOX. the rendeavous. In the May- 
fair Hotel was crowded and scores 
of people on the outside telephoned 
greeting*. 

Tho world-famous bandmaster lfl 
known to have a new budget of sto- 
ries, mostly of his own Invention, 
based on humorous experiences 
gathered In his nation-wide travels. 
Those who listened to him last year 
were struck by the ease of the band- 
master's telling, no less than by the 
originality and freshness of the 
recital. 

Wednesday nlghfe program, will, 
as usual, be replete with tonal nov- 
elties. Aside from the Stusa and 
other marches which the band plays 
like no other similar organization In 
the world, there will be, among the 
encores, new arrangements of popu- 
lar airs and little spirited pleceB 
that are the delight of all who like 
snappy music snappily played. 

In this relation attention is re- 
quested to the "Suite of the Three 
S's," done Into a concerf-piece by 
Sousa himself and containing ex- 
cerpts from the scores of Johann 
Strauss. Sir Arthur Sullivan and 
John Philip Sousa. 

Several of the Sousa choir leaders 
will be heard In solo numbers, and 
pretty Marjorle Moody. American so- 
prano, will sing Sousa's own ar- 
rangement of the "Beautiful Blue 
Danube" waltzes, by Walts King 
Strauss, with full band accompani- 
ment. 

Probably Wednesday evening there 
will be already In election returns 
from the outlying wards, so that 
the Sousa tona. persiflage about 
"The Wets and the Drys" will have 
a truly reminiscent  flavor. 

The detailed program for what 
promises to be a memorable evening 
in local music, Is: 
Overture—Herod    Hartley 
Cornet solo—"Sounds of  the Riviera"—     f 

Boccalarl 
Suite, the three S's— 

"Morning Journals."   "The Lost Chord." 
"Mars  and Venus    8trau*< 

Sullivan   and   Sousa. 
Vocal  solo—"On  the   Beautiful  Blue   Dan- 

ube"    Strauss 
Marjorle Moody. 

Symphonic  poem—"I*   Voyvode"— 
Tschalkowsky 

a Fancy—"The  Wets  and the Drys"-— 
Sousa 

Saxophone Onrps—"Saxerewskl"— 
Padsrewskl-Hlclt? 

Sesnulcentemilal  March    >. . . Sousa 
Xylophone solo- -"Llebeefreud". . . . Krelsler 

He ward Goulden 
Dance African  "juba" R.  N.   Deft 

John Philip Sousa and His Bund 
In  their program s't the Odeon  on 
Wednesday   evening,   Nov.   S,   will 
giVti  prominence to the saxophone. 
the   avowed   purpose     of     Sousa's 
third   of   a  century   tour   being  to 
make   the   saxophone    respectable. 
"The  saxophone,"  Roys  Mr.  Sousa, 
"h'ot   into     had     company  several 
years   ago   when    it     became    the 
worst  offender   in   the  first   crude. 
ja;;z music."   Sousa believes that a 
saxophone,   like    a   man.   may   be | 
down hut never out and this season 
the saxophone comes back If Sousa 
can   make  It  possible.     Harold   B. 
Stephens, saxophone soloist and a 
saxophone   octet   will   demonstrate i 
to the Sousa audiences the remark- 
able choir qualities of that instru- 
ment. 

The saxophone was used by Ber- 
lioz.    Bi7.et used it in the Incident*] 
music to L'Arlesienne and Massenet , 
in  his opera "Le  Roi  de T,ahore," | 
yet when tho first orchestral suite 
from   Bizet's  "L'Arlesienne."   music 
was played by a symphony orches- 
tra In Boston, a clarinet was sub- 
stituted for the saxophono because 
no qualified saxophone player was 
available.    Two or three years ago 
the   Metropolitan   Opera   Co.   pre- 

i sent .id   "Le  Rol   de  Lahore"   when 
a clarinet was substituted  for the 
saxophone lest the reverential seri- 
ousness of the opera be endangered 
by tho  presence  of the  "clown  of 
jazz."     There is   a  choir of  eight   ^flUS/UUlfl HIS  BANU 
saxophones in the Sousa Band. "\A e 
are   moving   the   saxophone   down 

(front   so   the   audiences   may   soe; 
what a fine family of instruments; Mr

bousa'in(l H,s »and •» the Odeon 
they can be- when they keep good- Wednesday   evening.    Nov.   3.   will 

i company.  " i Provlde a characteristic Sousa pro- 
A 

ranged 

OLD POWER TO CALL 
FORTHMAGICSOUNDS 
Famous Conductor Is Pre- 

sented   With   Floral 
Birthday Greeting 

i 

MISS MARiTORIE MOODY. 

£5 
AT ODEON NOVEMBER 3 

nui His Band at tho Odeon 
ay -evening.    Now   3,   will 

.   ,. j provide a characteristic Sousa pro- 
spirited program has been ar-l *rar«- Tne Sesquicentenmal March 

ranged for Wednesday evening atjj P" official march of the Philadel- 
the Odeon. replete with the new! "1,,a Exposition, is one of his new 
and old numbers and with novel-! offerings, the Sousa Humoresque. 
ties. Miss Marjorle Moody, popular! "The Wets'and the Drys. ' Is nnoth- 
soprano soloist with Sousa for sev-' er anfl the third Is "On the Radio," 
eral vears, Is with "the organization ln wTtlch Sousa will tell the Sousa 
and appears on Wednesday nlght'S audiences how the radio sounds to 
visit. 

V 

him. A matinee in the Kast St. 
I.oiiis High School auditorium will 
precede his evening concert at the 
Odeon on Nov. 3. 

J 

Sousa's Band  l'lnys   Sunday. 
Mentenant-Commander John Philip 

Sousa, beloved American composer- 
conductor, will bring his famous band 
to the auditorium next Sunday for two 
performances. 

Never   before  has   he  arranged   so 
many novelties.    There are three new 
marches this year: "Sesqul-Centennlal 
March,"   "The   Pride   of  the  Wolver 
Ines," dedicated to the city of Detrol 
and   "Gridiron   March,"   dedicated   to 
the famous club In Washington.    The 
annual humoresque is "The Wets and 
the Drys,"  a musical  version  of the 
prohibition question,   and the comedy 
presentation entitled "On Your Radio," 
a Sousa arrangement  for brass band 
of  the   things   which   the  wild   ether 
waves are saying.    Still another novel- 
ty will be the    presentation of    the 
"Juba Dance," of R.  Nathaniel  Dett, 
who,  Sousa says,  will  achieve great- 
ness as a composer of Negro music; 
and thirty minutes of "Sousaieed" jazz 
composed from    the musical   comedy 
and dance hits of the day. 

This season—the thirty-fourth of his 
career as the^lrector of his own or- 
ganization—Souaa will celebrare the 
<hlr%th anniversary  of his most fn- 

Q OUBA arul his hand next Sunday 
qi, .as the Auditorium, His program 
has not been announced but a good 
story of the money he did not make 
on the best of all military marches. 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
has come to hand. One learns that 
it did not sell because Mr. Sousa 
made It too difficult for the ama- 
teur band of twenty-eight years ago. 

Then the amateur band was a 
force to be reckoned with ln Ameri- 
can musical life. Now bands seem 
to be going the way of choral soci- 
eties. But Sousa remains and there 
never was a band like his. 

•   e    • 

I Vfom mfrch—"Stars and Stripes Foi> 
•v«r."    Aside   from   its  fame,   "Star* 

id Stripesjsjbrever" has the distlnc- 
piB of belti^Pthe first Sousa march 

pUch brought Its composer a grea{ 
psount of money. Written when Sou- 
?| na« been at the  head of his owii 

fanizatlon   for   three   years   and".a 

.    Jans. 
(From the Detroit News.) 

A great deal has been spoken and 
written about jasz, but It remained 
for John Philip Sousa to say every- 
thing that needs to be^ said in a 
single sentence. Remorked Mr. 
Souza: 

"When jazz Is good. It is very, very 
good, and when it is bad it is rot- 
ter. " 

lie might have added tha*. li Is bad 
n-.ofct of the time It Is gul when 
a composer like Gershwin turns ou' 
a "Rhapsody in Blue," and it is very, 
vcy bad when someone who can't 
play anything but the key of O takes 
a tune by Schubert or Mendelssohn, 
lengthens some notes, shortens 
others, and orchestrates it for a dish- 
pan and a trombone with a derby hat 

*    lll'fll'      HID      In» 11 

toafor almost two decades, It has; j ^hJp^k 
ighT him a steady income almost I .M. 
*f the date of Its composition.    Ta V^ 

two million copies of the sheet 
and five  million  records have 

|ajSM in America. World sales 
•double this  flgune. 

DtUes mu»u.. 

Lieutenant 

Sousa to Celebrate 
Birthday Fete Here' 

Fraternal  organizations  and  civic 
clubs   throughout  the city  will  join 

' in the birthday celebration in honor 
of John Philip Sousa, Saturday. 

Under the dlrectloivef a civic com- 
mittee headed by Ch&uncey Yoekey. 
a public observance of the march 
king's seventy-second anniversary is 
planned. Fifty locomotives in he 
North Western yards will sound 
their   whls Iwmwhen   Sousa's   train 
pulls In at 12:10 P.  m. ■ft"**., 

Gifts will be presented by commit- 
tees   from   each   organization.     I n- 
usual among the  birthday gifts will 

I I*  a silver shield,   with appropriate 
I inscription,  to  he   Presented   by Jhe 

Moose; a specially  made clock, with 
the   insignia,  from   the  ringmasters 

I of Tripoli temple, and a beuquet in 
purple and  gold,   the  «*'■ colors. 
from    the    Optimist    club     Simitar 
gifts,  each Indicative of the nature 
of  the organisation!,  are *° be pre 
sented by other societies. 

Milwaukee's 11 high school bands 
numbering mere than 500 boys and 

, girls, will escort Sous* from the 
! Hotel Pflster to the Auditorium Sat- 
j urday night, and at the concert will 
play,   as   one   great   massed   band, 

■ Sousa's    composition,    "The   Thun- 
iderer." 
P At the matinee the march king 

I will be presented with 72 birthday 
'cakes, home made by Milwaukee 
housewives. Each cake will have one 
candle, and the presentation will be 
made by 72 orphans from St. Rose's 
asylum. The birthday cake com- 
mittee includes Mrs. William Prieb, 
chairman; Mines. Albert C. Lange. 

, Henry J. Zwicky. Benjamin Arm 
jbruater, Frank AUman, Ernest R. 

,A Harvey, William G. Martin and Mtos 
S&|argaret*Grieb. # 

^    W- i -I   

Lieutenant Commander John Phll- 

Slble this  flSur#. llTHsf^1'
r€Kw!:!,h,"/n*ny We?f"- . ™ j, *jf »:W P. m,   Wednesday  over  the1 

vma. organization is as large *  Voice  of St. Louis  before go! 
% with a ha4f dosen soloists In T lUte Odeon, where he will appi 
""*• to the regular band ensemble.       * oonoert at 8r15 p. m. 

>ver  th« 
;ng to) 

appear In 

!The   veteran   bandmaster,   John 
Philip Sousa, who today Is observ- 
ing   his   seventy-second   birthday, 

I demonstrated in concerts yesterday 
♦ afternoon    and    evening    in    the 
«Masonic    auditorium.    Davenport 

not only what may be expected of: 
a   superior   band   trained   by   the 
greatest conductor of hlB_time-In 
such familiar items aa "The Lost 
Chord"   by   Sullivan   and   Sousa s 
o\yn     masterpiece,     "Staff-     and 
Stripes Forever," but also proved 
that though a man be three score 
and  ten, it is possible for hhn^to 
defy the tradition of age, WT*«U 
his   bearing   always   military,  has 
the erectness of youth, and his ges- 
tures always precise and correct, 
are the essence of grace. 

John Philip Sousa stood so be- 
! fore his aggregation ot players and 
» had his will with each and all ot 
'lhem.    What a man was expected 

to do were he trombonist, comet- 
* 1st,  performer on the lowly saxo- 
t phone, flutist or drummer, he di<l 
I that thing flawlessly.    And he did 
iFat  the precise  second  when  it 
"W5s demanded of him, not before 
-er    afterward.    Such    cooperation 
meant   perfection   as   perfction   is 
known to humans, and mrfre than 
that cannot be eaid of the perfor- 

mance  whether taken as a whole 
'or piece by piece as the program 
advanced. , 
I'Take  the  symphonic poem,    Le 
Voyvode" by Tschaikowsky, played 
just before the interval, a drama- 
tic   piece   if  there   ever  was   one, 
having to do with a man's attempt 
to satisfy his honor and of the ac- 
cident fate played by directing to- 
ward   himself  the  bullet intended 
lor the faithless wife.    The man s 
lingering  death  as  interpreted by 
tho band was an impressive buel- 

JMSB and the agony depicted was BO 
realistic  that  if  one  closed   ones, 
eves, he would have sworn that a 
man was groaning in mortal pain. 

And   then    just    as    a   lighter, 
brighter  Sousa,  was  to  begin  nis 
piece about the wets and drys, a 
thing  happened  which the  march 
king had not anticipated.   Onto the 
stage  came  Frank  D. Throop of- 
fering him congratulations on his 
birthday and presenting him with 
a handsome basket of flowers on 
behalf  of  the   community.    Sousa 
Ibowed low as an expression of ms 
gratitude,   and  smiled his  thanks, 
too, for the community singing that 
•followed, the Happy Birthday song 
.and the Iowa Corn Song.    Lester 
■Sidney led in the singing, and It 
was    little    Mary    Louise    Bacon, 
daughter of Mr and^Mrs Pat Bacon 
nvhb brought the gift to Sousa. 

As an encore to "The Wets and 
!the Drys," Sousa offered a divert- 
ing item called "The Whistling 
Farmer" by Fillmore. Another en- 
coPe_it was Sousa's gracioueness 
■which was responsible for his gen- 
erosity in the matter of encores 
all through the program—was the 
Jubilato March by John W. Casto 
of East Mollne, the beauty of the 
composition being brought out as 
only Sousa and his players can 
bring out what is of inherent value 
In a selection. 

The limitation of space prevents 
any   detailed   comment   on   each, 
number  but  something should be l 
•said of "Semper Fidelis," that love- 
ly, familiar composition of Sousa's 
which was played so marvellously, 
and something should be said, too, 
of the favor the saxophone corps 

[found  with   the   audience.    These 
'musicians had to  respond to en- 
cores so often that all count was 
(lost and  while  it is  hard to say, 
perhaps   their   best-liked    offering 
was  "Laughing Gas" by J. Gure- 

'wi<jb. 
Something should be said, more- 

over, and will be said of the su- 
perb singing of Miss Marjorle 
Moody, who presented "On the 
-Beautiful Blue Danube" by Strauss 
;and a group of others besides one 
by,Sousa, "There's a Merry Brown 
Thrush." And in all these her voice , 
wajs true and beautiful and of r«|. 

.markable color shading. 
John Dolan, acclaimed every- 

where as the greatest cornet play- 
er m the world, .contributed, his 
share to the evening's enjoyment, 

'rather more than his share, fof 
who could do so much with "Just 
a Cottage Small" as he, but, of 
course, his main item was the su- 
premely lovely selection, "Sounds 
from the Riviera" by Hadley. 

And |fc is doubtful if anyone 
dould elicit Aftre magic sound from 
a xylophone than Howard Goulden,. 
who jifie?     "Webe»fr,eU(,"-JS* K rpiBtelMBKMfigrobe  offered 

* "Dan.e Alf^^^^^^^MH 
Dett, an American negro composer, 
this is from Dett's suite, "In the 
Bottoms" au4 is the first presen- 
tation of hls*work by baWd or or- 
chestra. 

"The Pride of the Wolverines," 
dedicated to the city of Detroit; 
"Gridiron March." dedicated to the 
Gridiron club of Washington, D. 
"   kand    "The    Seaqul-Centenniaf 

Sousa'* Medals 
Six medals, conferred by four 

Governments, may be worn by 
Lieut Com. John Philip Sousa, 
tha famous bandmaster, who Is 
now on his thirty third annual 
tour with his band. The medals 
of which Sousa is most proud, of 
course, are his military medals, 
three in number. They are the* 
Victory Medal and the Officers of 
the World War Medal, received 
during the World War,'and the 
Spanish War Medal of the Sixth 
Army Corps. Upon the occasion 
of his world tour several years 
ago Sousa was decorated by 
three foreign countries. At the 
bands of the late King Edward 
of England he received the deco- 
ration of tha Victorian Order, 
while from the Academy Hal- 
nault, in Belgium, he received the 
Fine Arts Medal. From the 
French nation he received the 
Palms of the Academy. 

Sousa and his hand will come 
to the Lyric for a matinee and 
an evening performance on No 
vember 20. 

Awaits Sousa 
Mia ISM Erna Wleland, a.ssist;int 

secretary at the Moose dub, can't 
wait until John Phillip Sousa, 
America's march king. chtrTes fb 
-Milwaukee. She has been chosen 
by the Moose band to present 
famous composer with the 
shield Of esteem upon hii 
In Milwaukee for his 
concert. Anton Schaefer, director 
of the local Moose national prize 
winning band, will conriuet ,-i Sousa 
concert and dance program at the 
Moose   dllh   Tuesday   night,      Mrs. 
Josephine Wahl Is chairman of the 
reception committee, assisted by 
Capt.   p*red   Rings   and   hii 
formed marching club. 

1 

the 

Moose 

arrival 
Auditorium 

us   uni-   i 
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SCHOOL dUlLDBEN ATTEND j 
SOUSA M/&INEE NOV. #| 
KnoxvlUe TUbllc scaool c"1^ 

may attend the matinee to, be &™i 
at the Lyric theatw on November » 
hy*Lt. Com. JohnJ*hllip So^a an4 
hls'ltonous band, a&educed price »« 
cord«g to announoWnt by his fl-an, 
agement OR Saturday. '   •     J 

fhe special price was•-«"*«• ■ 
Sousa so that as many eh J dren "f 
posstWe may he able to say that tW 
have   heard   America's  most   popular 

""sousa band on Its tour this >'«£ 
whlth will end at Baltimore a «» 
dayT after the KnoxvlUe ^rtor^- 
ances. ha. Mis- Winifred Baombrl* 
as its harpist. Shtf will be heard1 m 
both solo numbers and as a regui 
part of the bafd.  
• •    Z.     ZZ2mm 
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GIRL WINS IN 

Henrietta Malsack, 2G4 Brisbane 
nv., is the winner UL t..o \iiseonsin 
Nftws.SOUsa contest. She had a per- 
iod score In tlie test of guessing ten 
Sousa marches played on the Victor 
Orthophonlc Efectrola Saturday 
morning at the Auditorium. 

Henrietta, who is 12, is an ac- 
complished musician, playing both 
piano and violin. She is a pupil at 
St. Augustine's school. 

The contest was directed by Miss 
Grace Barr, supervisor of education- 
al work of the Victor Talking Ma- 
chine company, Camden, N. J. 

John Philip Sousa, In whose honor 
the., .contest was staged, will cele- 
Tirate his 72nd birthday anniversary 
on Nov. 6, when he will give two 
concerts at the Milwaukee Audito- 
rium. 
fM II !»«<»■ 

?luy Will Greet Sousa 
The region around the Audito- 

rium resounded Friday night when 
500 youthful musicians, members 
of the city high echool bands, met 
to rehearse their welcome to John 
Philip Sousa, They will escort the 
maron kfflg to the Auditorium 
Nov. 6 and at the evening concert 
will play his march, "The Thun- 
derer." 

The   "First   by   Merit"   march. 

dedicated to WHAD, Marquette 
University-Milwaukee Journal ra- 
dio station, will also be played at 
that time, with Carl Kppert, com- 
pose!, conducting. 

Some of the drum majors who 
will marshal the Milwaukee high 
school bands when they greet 
Sousa next Saturday are pictured 
above. Left to right are Milton 
Jloge, Vocational school: Lawrence 
Katz, North Division high: Mar- 
garet    Liftman,    Cudahy    Lincoln 

high; Walter BUedung. Riverside; 
Joseph Washa, Washington high, 
and Leonard Reuter, West Divi- 
sion  high school. 

Souses Bringing New 
^Marches to Chicago 

When, on the first Sunday of next 
month, John Philip Sousa and his band 
play their annual engagement In the 
Auditorium, the program will Include 
at least two new marches by the cele- 
brated leader, who parmlta no year to 
pass without adding to his long inven-1 
tory of two-four compositions.   He Is a 
unique figure In the world of music: 
when rt Is said that there Is nobody 
else  on earth  at  all l'ke   him,  some- 
thing is said that Is not susceptible of 
successful   disputing.     Lieut.   Sousa's 
visit  to  Chicago possesses  more sen- 
timent for the genera] community than 
that  of any other living entertainer, 
to   the   extent   that,   soon   after   the 
United States entered the war In 1917, 
he came here, re-enlisted in the navy, 
and assumed charge of the music at 
Great Lakes.    The work he did there 
until  the   armistice,   in   November  of 
1918,   was   recognized   and   applauded 
throughout the fighting services of the 
United  States.    Afternoon   and  night 
concerts will be given In the Audito- 
rium, with the same program for both. 

J. 
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>ousa Is Coming 
To Capital Soon 

Novelty   and  innovation   always 
ave been the controlling motives 
.. the programs of Lieut. Comdr. 

John Philip Sousa, who, this sea- 
son will make his thirty-fourth an- 
nual tour at the head of his famous 
organization, playing in the.Audi- 
torium here, November 19- From the 
days when he played excerpts from 
the   Wagnerian    operas    through- 
out   America   before   the   operas 
themselves had beens performed  in 
America, even at the Metropolitan 
Opera  House.  Sousa   has   Insisted 
that his program always must con- 
tain many new numbers, both   of 
his  own   writing   and   by   others. 
This season is no exception. 

Notable among the  novelties  is 
a   band   arrangement   of   ««org« 
Chadwlck'a   "The    Ride   of    lam 
O'Shanter."    Sousa will  also play 
a new composition by John Powell. 
the piantet, entitled   "Fun  at   the 
Fair " a melodic picture of the Ci- 
cassian lady of th* side showsi of 
another   generation.     In   addition 
Sousa has arranged  for band the t 
Juba Dance movement from     in i- 
the  Bottoms."   the   characteristic D 
auite of R. Nathaniel Dett, the ne-.. 

■*ro composer.    Sousa's own  con.B 

trlbutlons to the program in the 

i Mil .AIL 

Tours    Are    Planned    Two 
Years In Advance. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAiti) 
AT ODEON THIS WEE1 

'Follow the Swallow/ 
Title of Sousa Concert 

Second only in Interest to the 
new Sousa marches is the an- 
nouncement of the theme-song of 
the annual humoresque written by 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. who 
this season will maK'WTMrd-of- 
a-century tour at the head of his 
famous organization. "National 

i Baseball March" and "The Black 
Horso Troop" are the new Sousa 
marches, and "Follow the Swallow/ 
sung for two jeers in "Kid Boots" 
by Eddie Canttr. the comedian, 
will be the theme-song of the new 
humoresque. Sousa brings his band 
to the Coliseum for a concert Mon- 
day   evening,   November  8. 

Sousa, among all composers of 
the present day, has the ability to 
put humor into his music. 

The new Sousa humoresque liter- 
ally will "follow the swallow" from 
North to South as he makes his long 
flight from summer homo to winter 
quarters. Sousa describes musical- 
ly his summer home, the places he 
stops and the birds ho sees along 
the way. And perhaps of greater 
interest is Sousa's report of what 
ho tells Mrs. Swallow when he gets 

$ 
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JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA 

There is only one Sousa, and hej 
Ions to the program in tna „\Ib^h™r,i rain or shine.   Thia Is 

way of original  composition   will,- will be tnere,»i                       gousa 

to three marches, "Sesqui-Centen;, the  ^h'rh
y

an^url
AlthoUgh the March 

nil!"  "Pride of  the Wolverines ■.. ^^me haf been such that he 
' .«* "Gridiron Club.                             s iM"r»  . „„„ „„„.  nllt other muRtcal and "Gridiron Club. 

Sousa And HisBand 
Here Noftmber 20 
— ... 11      ..i 

_ Ph|llp Bousa and his baud will 
.'fm concerts at thejjjrric Satur- 
afternoon and nijfbf, November 20. 
a's visits to Baltimore are annual 

that have takes place for more 
la, a quarter of a century. 
Qlt of the features of hla program! 

■.■.•IS he tbt first performance here of his 
lue^iwnoiesque, "The Wet» and the 

I Dryi 

 s might have sent out other musical 
ti organizations trained and presented 
I by him, the only Sousa's Band has 
e been the one with which Sousa him- 
!?!self has appeared. 
01 And never but once in his third- 
f of-a-century on the roads of Amer- 
V lea has Sousa been compelled t« 
'l disappoint his audiences. That was 

! five years ago, when a fall from a 
r! horse made it necessary for him 
3 to cancel his engagements for two 

J"   weeks. ,„ . „ 
So    the    Knoxvlfle    public may 

safely rely upon his appearance at 
the   Lyric   theater   for  a   matinee 

I and evening concerts on November 
112th.     Special   rates   of   60   cents 
ijhave been granted for the matinee 
I for school children. 
I There is an element of luck, of 
,1 course, in a career which Is unin- 
II terrupted by illness for so long a 
I period. But back of the luck Is 
• thoroughness of p r e p a r a 11 o.n 
J Sousa's tours are planned two or 
. three years in advance. Railroad 
} experts, check train schedules, and 
r arrangeWor special trains wherever 
1 necessary. The touring manager 
», takes mwith him not only an ltin- 
, erary but full Instructions concern- 

! In* alternate rdutes to be followed 
: I In casefcpf railroad wreck, storm or 
;; other emergency. 

And sousa gets there on time, 
■yen transfer facilities, when ar- 
ranged for. muBt be demonstrated 
as more than ample to transport 
the band's baggage quickly and 
with a margin of safety for emer» 
genciee. ^    :j~. 

Sousa Is a stickler for prompt- 
ness. Every concert begins at the 
advertised hour—and to the min- 
ute.   »T»rtl»«*" ** the one un'or' 
»h?"Mitin/oa tb« pjEUof a bands 

John Philip Souaa and MB ban 
is the particular feature of thl 
week's offerings mualcally. Mi 
Souaa and hla band will give ori 
concert at the Odeon on Wedneads*, 
evening, the matinee being given i 
Eaat St. Louia at the high achoi 
auditorium. 

One  year  in  two  Souaa  makes 
country-wide  tour,  occupying  a p 
rlod of forty weeks.   The other yes 
of   hla   two-year   cycle   Sousa  toui 
the   eaatern    part    of    the    Unite „ 
Statea. with one ear cocked for tl( there—and what  she tells him. 
criea of the aouthward flying ducks. 

Along  in  mid-November  the  tele- 
gram announcing the arrival of the 
-i„.<k<<   o^mct   from   North   Carolina. 
The band  disbands,   the  baton  an<i 
me  trim,   mlnury   uniform  go  into 
the closet and tha shotgun and the 
hip boots come out and Bouaa la off 
on his biennial holiday. 

Souaa. with hla uaual keen obaer- 
vatlon.    states    that    the    average 
American la not as sharp of ear a 
was  his   father.    He  bases  this  oi 
the   fact   that   he   finda   it   la   no* 
necessary for him to play paasage; 
moderate, which In the early daya o; 
his career he could play piano. Souai 
blamea the roar of life for this con-l 
dltlon.   Becauae he heara conatantlyII 
the noise of trolleys,  trucks, auto-' 
mobllea and all kinds of stationary 
machinery  the American no longer 
heara   sounds   which   attracted   the 
attention of the average Individual 
of a generation ag/o.  The Bouaa pro- 
gram for Wednesday evening Is tha 
uaual colorful, up-to-the-minute va- 
riety and is as follows 

Cornet solo—Bound! of tie 'Atvtera 
Boccaiart 

Butt*, the thro B*s— 
Moraine Journals, Tha Lost vhe™. - 
and Vahua   By Strauta 

Sullivan and Souaa 
Vocal aolo—On tha Baautlful Blue Danuba 

Strauaa 
Marjorto Moody. 

Symphon.c Poem-La Voyvofc^^. 

A Faner—The Wata and tha Dry.—Sousa 
Baxophon.  OHT^-fc^raw^^^^ 

0 
WAR MUSICIANS TO 

GREET SOUSAHERl 
Minneapolis Men Who Played for 

Him   to   Stage   Reunion 
With March King 

At least a half dozen Minneapolis 
men have a decidedly personal interest! 
in the appearance here of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa and^ls' 
band Monday. During' the World war 
they responded to Sousa's baton as 
members of the Dunwoody and Naval 
Training Station band, receiving some 
intensive musical training under him 
at the Great Lakes naval training sta- 
tion. 
. They have not met with their leader 
since the war and are planning to go 
up on the platform together after Sou- 
sa's afternoon performance Monday and 
'stage a reunion. 

Among the young men who will step 
up to the great conductor will he Peter 
Flood, who played cornet and trumpet 
under Sousa's direction in war days. 
Arthur B. Bolte, drum major of the 
Minneapolis Legion drum corps; Sam- 
uel   Segal,   2813   Fifth  avenue  S.,   who 

Sousa To Play Valencia 

L,outenant    Commander    John   JfWP 

S°U8^hafSor   S   34Th' annual  tour  with 
number  lor   »■» 
his fam0US

o
bfn5ppt   composer  of  Valen- 

—I v    S»~ • ^ 
*•*   A>/ t, ,, Ve 
occatarl 

V GROUP TO 
HONOR SOUSA 

plays traps in a Minneapolis -theater 
orchestra; William Hlgl, 4336 Garfleld 
avenue, who played a snare drum In 
Sousas 'war band; John S. Christian- 
son, 4649 Forty-sixth avenue S., a 
trumpeter; Herbert N. Hendricks, 1101 
fourteenth avenue SE., who plays a 
French horn, and James Falrlcy of St. 
Paul, a piccolo player. 

■N )L 
\ 
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Saiqut Centennial March  .......... Sous* 
Xylophona  Seto—Llebeafreud    Kraialar 

Howard Qouldan. 
Oanca African "Juba"    "■ "■ D«tt 

y 

Famous Director Will Be 
Guest of Kappa Kappa 

Psi While in City. 

The head of every University of Min- 
nesota student and alumnae must have 
been bowed In shame   when   Mr. Sey- 

\ 

As   honorary   member   of   Kappa 
Psi,  national   band  fraternity,  John 
Philip   Sousa,   famed   band   master 
and   composer,   will   be   entertained 
by   members   of   the   local   chapter J 
when   playing   his   forthcoming   en- ' 
gagement   In   Grand   Forks,   George 
F.   Strickllng,   university   band     dl- I 
rector,  stated  last night. 

Mr. Sousa will be met at the train 
by   officers   of   the   fraternity,   who. 

»i 

ucci,  uunovt •« w«™~— — -«      Dy   onicers   ui 
mour turned his microphone toward th»   with  Director  Strickllng,  will   con 

1   —— ! duct  him   to  his suite  of  rooms  at 
/ the Hotel Dacotaji, where a lunch- 

fleld and permitted    his    Listeners to 'eon Is to be given Iiyhis honor, 
hear the Wisconsin band play, "On WU- ■    Special   invitation   has   been     ex- 
eonaln."    How long; must we wait fowtended the entire concert band or- 
Minnesota to have a real football song?) ganizatlon to attend the regular aft- 
nna    r\w  on„.a   a r\ a ernoon reaearsal of the band undyr 

the direction of Mr. Sousa.   M*tinee 
" * tickets  for  the  concert  at  reluced 

prices are  to be placed on sale-at 
the  university book   store   for  uni- 
versity     students,   and    Instructors* 

Siss O. M.#"rancis, manager, stated 
at  night. * The arrangement    has. 

been made through the courtesy of; 
the Grand Forks    municipal    band j 
Which   Is   iipotasertifc^Mr. _ Sousa'si 

Current Events in 
Sousa Programs 

The newspapers have furnished 
John, Philip Sousa with most of 
the ideas forr ht* programs, according 
to the dean of American composers, 
who comes to the Auditorium, Nov. 
•f for two concerts. He makes It a 
point to keep up with the day's 
news, primarily to discover what 
people in all parts of the country 
have in common. 

Carrying out this idea, his pro- 
gram this year features 'The Wet* 
and the Drys," which, the march 
king contends, presents both sides 
of the question, la a certain east- 
ern city where this number was an- 
nounced, a group of reformers raised 
a mild tempest, having been told 
that the humoresque wis a collection 
Of famous old drinking songs. 

Sousa invited them to attend the 
concert anojljudge the effect of the 
composition* on the audience. Oddly 
enough, the tune applauded mostk 
vigorously was "The Old Oake- 
Bucket." So the reformers prof] 
themselves appeased. 

Oaken 
'fa—eg 

s.o.8., ""iiigaMm. pna 



reat Sousa 
alas Reputation 

For Promptness 
.Jfliere   is  only  one  Sorsa,   and  he 
4tl be at the Coliseum  November 8, 

1  or  shine.    This   is   the   thirty- 
Hit     season   of    Sousa   and   His 
ad.     Although   the   Mafrh   King's 

T ne  has been such  that  he  might 
ire  sent out other musical   oixnn- 
ptions   trained     and     presented   by 

■an, the only Sousa's Band has licon 
Se   one   with   which   Sousa   himself 
jas   appeared.     And   never  hut   onee 

'bis third-of-a-century on the'roads 

of America has Sousa been compelled 
to disappoint his audiences. That 
was five »«nrs ago. when a fall from 
a horse made it necessary for him to' 
cancel his engagements for two 
weeks. 

There is an element of luck, of 
course, in a career which is uninter- 
rupted by illness for* so long a 
period. But back pf the luck is 
thoroughness of preparation. Sousa's 
tours are planned -two or three years 
in advance. Railroad experts check 
train schedules, and arrange for spe- 
cial trains wherever necessary. The 
touring manager takes with him not 
only an itinerary but full Instruc- 
tions concerning alternate routes to 
be followed in case of railroad wreck. 

w% 
storm or other emergency. And Sous 
gets there on time. Even transfer 
facilities, when arranged for. most 
be demonstrated as more than ample 
to transport the band's baggage 
quickly and with a margin of safety 
for .emergencies. 

Sousa is a stickler for promptness. 
Every concert begins at the adver- 
tised hour—and to the minnte. Tardi- 
ness is the one unforgivable sin on 
the part of a bandsman. 

\      a* 
msa and His 
Band Coming to 
Pantheon Theatre 

-c VI 

Second only In Interest to the an- 
ftuncement   of   the   new   Sousa 

inarches Is the announcement of 
the theme-eong of the annual 
hunioresque written by Lieut. Com. 

I John Philip Sousa. who this season 
will make his third-of-a-century tour 
at the head of his famous organisa- 
tion and will be at the Pantheon 
with his band for a matinee only, 
Monday, November 8. "National 
Baseball March" and "The Black 
Horse Troop" are the new Sousa 
marches, and "Follow the Swallow" 

_ sung for two years in "Kid Boots" 
§ by Eddie Cantor, the comedian who 

is now showing at the Strand in 
the picture, "Kid Boots," will be 

ie theme-song of the new hunior- 
esque. 

Sonsa. among all composers of 
the present day, has the ability to 
put humor into his music, and per- 
haps It 5s his gratification cf the 
American love of laughter which 
brings a round million people to 
bis entertainmenta each season. 
The Sousa recipe for bumoresque 
calls for a theme-song. It must be 
a popular weH-sung song, at once 
recognized by every member of the 
audience. Then with the aid of 
bassoons, chvrinets, piccolos, flutes, 
trumpets and even the big Souea 
phones, Sousa embroiders the 
theme with strains from other 
tunes, old and new. until the re- 
salt Is a running fire of comment 
and witticism, gay .pert and saucy. 

The new Sousa humoresque lit 
erally will "follow the swallow" 
from north to south as he makes 
his long flight from summer home 
to winter quarters. Sausa de- 

! scribes    musically   his      summer 

borne, the places; he stops and the 
bird B he sees along the way. And 
perhaps of greater interest is 
Sousa's report of what he tells 
Mrs. Swallow when he gets there— | 
and! what she tells him. 

! 

-'t. 
^     .tf 
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Will Not Retire 

The first you'll hear of Sousa's 
f retirement is when yon read: 

•Sousa's dead,"' the seventy- 
year-old march king. Lieut. 
Commander John JMte Sow* 
(above> said In" 
other day. 

cago, Hi., 

tiOW SOUSA 
WRITES HIS 
HITMARCHES 

V" 

Must great work await upon in- 
spiration or can it ho done upon 
the spur of necessity? Lieut. 
Comdr. John Philip Sousa should 
know, because' he has been the 
March King for the better part of 
a half century and without much ' 
question he is the master of the 
march form. But the famous band- 
master, who this season is making 
his thirty-fourth annual tour, says 
that almost as many of his famous 
marches have been written because 
he had to write a march as upon 
pure inspiration. And occasionally 
there has been a march which has 
been the result of a combination 
of  the  two  circumstances. 

Let us take a few examples. 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," with- 
out much doubt is the greatest of 
the Sousa marches. It was written 
aboard the S. S. Teutonic, in New 
York harbor, on a snowy day in 
1896, when Sousa was returning 
from a long trip in Europe. "For 
two days I walked around the boat 
with a 200-piece brass band in my 
head," says Sousa. "When I got 
off the boat. I wrote it down as I 
had Conceived it. and it is played 
to this: day as it was first written." 

On the other hand, there is "Sent-* 
per Fidelis." It was written while 
Sousa was director of the United 
States Marino hand, and it was 
written from necessity. At mili- 
tary reviews and formations like 
in Washington, it is customary for 
the Marine band to play "Hail to 
the Chief" as it marches past the 
; resiuential reviewing stand. Now 
"Hail to the Chief is short and 
fast, and having been originally 
n Scotch "boating song." it has no 
"give" to it. So Sousa asked per- 
mission of President Arthur to 
write a new composition to take its 
place. 

"Semper Fidelis" was the result 
and it was deliberately written so 
that the trumpet band and drums 
would be playing at the precise mo- 
ment that the band passed the re- 
viewing stand. "Semper Fidelis" is 
now the oficial march of the United 
States Marine Corps, and heard 
hei£ on all State occasions. 

An example of the combination of 
necessity and inspiration is "Liberty 
Bell." Sousa. who was spending the 
summer of 1S93 in Philadelphia, 
preparing for his first tour at the 
head of his own organization, was 
seeking an idea for a new march 
to be featured during his tour. Mra. 
Sousa brought him the news that 
his son. John Philip Sousa, jr.. now 
a Xew York business man, that day 
had marched in a procession of 
school children to Independence 
Hall, to see the Liberty Bell.,Sousa 
sat down and wrote a march. 

"High School Cadets" was written 
for a local military organization 
and brought $25. "The Washington 
Post" was written to be played at 
the awarding of prizes in an essay 
contest for sv/uool children, con- 
ducted by this paper. "Imperial Ed- 
ward" was written upon the Inspira- 
tion of a "command" performance 
before King Edward VII, at Sand- 
ringnam, and was -written and 
played in two days. "King Cotton" 
was six months in "the writing. 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" was 
written when Sousa was initiated 
into the order and "United States 
Field Artillery" was written for 
first liberty loan parade at the be- 

tginning of the wtfrld war. John 
Philip Sousa and his band will give 
two concerts here in the Washing- 
ton auditorium tha afternoon and 
night of November*!a. 

.0 

TV 
WARPED tffi 

ON IiHB 
Kids   Pick   Jefferson   for 

"Free Love;" Lincoln 
Was "Simple 

t 
♦if 

n 

Berkeley. CaL. Nov. 6—Buffalo 
Bill. Lenin. Charles Chaplin. Helen 
Wills, Shakespeare. Henry Ford, 
Napoleon. Sousa. Red Grange. John 
Paul Jones—thef are all in toe 
same class with the youngsters ot 
America, according to results of a 
questionnaire eent out by the edu 
cation department of the Cniver- 
sfty of California Prof. L. A. Wil-' 
Hams asked 3.500 Junior and senior 
high school children each to name 
twenty-five of the greatest leaders 
of any age and to give the reasons 
for their greatness. 

The wierd result* gave the edu- 
cators a jolt. Here are some of 
the answers: 

Rockefeller—A leader of oil sta- 
tions. 

Abe   Lincoln—Because   he   was 
simple. 

Mozart—Because he started from 
little and kept it up. 

Woodrow Wilson—He signed the 
contract for the world war. 

Burbank—Invented the potato 
and changed plants into anything. 

Coolidge—Sees that the people 
do right and leads them into pro- 
hibition. 

Joan of Arc—Was a lady with a 
heart , . 

Teddy Roosevelt—He was a sick- 
ly young man, but after taking up 
gym in the country he became 
stronger and the president 

Jefferson—Was the first presi- 
dent—free love. 

"The  investigation   revealed  an 
insufficient   and    warped   set   of 
standards."   said   Prot   Williams. 

, "The children selected their lead- 
;ers on the basis of notoriety rather 
Ithaa for sounder qualifications. No 
'single factor is responsible, but the 
i deficiency should be met   School 
and   homes   should   co-operate^ to 
remedy an unwholesome trend." 

Walking and »titing-*p exoreittt 
art health mUt for John Philip 
Bout*, th« march king. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. Amer- 
ica's March King, exercises 
with the same vigor and swing 

that be injects into his martial airs. 
Horseback riding was bis principal 
sport until his mount suddenly went 
craay and threw him. But as soon 
as his arm healed, Commander 
Sousa, as be is known in the Naval 
Reserves, got into the saddle again. 
In trap shooting the creator of 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" finds 
excellent sport and exercise and 
ranks among the country's best 
marksmen. 

"I exercise every morning^ noon 
and night whenever it is possible," 
says   Commander  Sousa    "Except 

- 
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Dance Music Led 
To Short Skirts 

rlAT music was the primary 
cause of the present short 

skirt epidemic is the opinion of 
Lieut. Comdr. Jjjhn^PJjiVin tkwwa? 
who this season makes Hfflrthlrd- 
of-a-oentury tour with his famoun 
band. Music, and particularly jazz 
and its forerunners, set the Ameri- 
can girls to dancing, dancing de- 
veloped their muscles, and then 
lashion decreed the short skirt. 

"The present dance craze began 
ai.mit a decada ago." says Sousa. 
"The development of ballroom 
dancing received a powerful im- 
petus with the introduction of the 
tango, the fox trot and the r.iaxixe 
the predecessors of present-day 
jazz. As a matter of fact, jazz 
largely developed in the danco halls 
where small orchestras sought out 
new effects with which to enliven 
programs of dance music. When 
the girls began to dance, tho 
muscles of their legs developed 
from the exercise, with the result 
that the innocent bystander these 
days sees much less that is dis- 
tressing to gaze upon than would 
have been the case had there been 
no dance craze. 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
will give two concerts in the Audi- 
torium the afternoon and night of 
Friday,  November  10. 

eats Selling 
for Sousa's Band 

Seats are selling fast for Sousa 
nd his band who are coming to 
ie Pantheon theatre for a matinee 
ily, Monday. November 8th. 
Sonsa and tie talking machine 

une bJfo:e the public virtually *t 
ie same time.   In the late nine- 
"es, Sousa was pouring forth, one 
fter another, his greatest compo- 
Hions.   The  sales  of   the   music 
ere bring ng him a modest for- 
me—prhapa    the    most    money 
iat any American composer ever 
ad received.   Then came the talk- 
is   machines.    Under   existing 
opyright   laws  the   manufacturer 
as not competed to pay royalties. 

:ausa  hea-Jad a fight  for a law 
hich would give the composer a 

Uaie in the profits, and in 1909 
. law was passed-   That law, still 
l  effect  «iT«s   the   composer  a 
•enny on each record sold, provid- 
es the number was composed aftee 
ae passag) of the law.   Thus old 
loam numbers actually are given 
te preference with the makers of 
liking machine records over new 
impositions, because no rovalty is 

• ue on them.   Only recently, "Too 
erktown Centennial," which Sonsa 
rote in 1S81 to commentorate tha 

urrender    of    CornwaUia^   w a i 
rought out am a talking machjae 

*S^8a.*«pii«ie«fda may %e hall ,ar 
•1km Schneider Music ©ft. on North f 
#e«fts stw»t where they ate on 

SOUSA HAS TREAT 
FOR MUSIC LOVERSl 
A treat is in store for the music 

lovers of Asheville, when John 
Philip Sousa and his band come to 
the Auditorium Saturday to give 
matinee and night concerts. 

This is Sousa's thirty-third tour 
of America.     It  is  estimated  that 
he has given 10,000 concerts since 
1892 when he resigned as con- 
ductor of the United States Marine 
Band, "The President's Own," and 
set out with his own organization. 

Sousa has won the title of 
"March King" from the fact that 
be has published 128 marches, in- 
cluding his three new ones, "Ses- 
qui-Centennlal," "Pride of the 
Wolverines," and "Gridiron Club. 
No occasion of importance has 
beer, completed without a march 
written  by Sousa. 

The program at the .night con- 
cert here will be entirely different 
from the one given in the ufter- 
noon. 

, 

when I am so busy or so hungry 
that I forget quantity, my meals are 
light I never touch coffee, but 
before Mr. Volstead interposed an 
objection, I used to have a little 
Scotch at my dinner in the form of 
a high balL I don't believe that 
any set rules of health are neces- 
sary,. A man should keep his mus- 
cles in order by exercising them as 
much as possible, and to keep his 
mind in order by clean living. Com- 
mon-sense is the easiest and the 
best  rule  of  health." 

— SL7 

**£*£ 
Sousa Announces 

•Wtuer Jto Will Retire on 
Day of Death 

Chicago, November 8.—(A. P.) 
—"The llrst you'll hear of Sousa's 
retirement Is when you read: 
•Sousa's dead.' " The 72-year-old 
march king. Lieut. Commander 
John Philip Sousa. said here 
after directing a concert. 

k "A man keeps going by keep- 
ing going," he said. 'When he 
retires ho vegetates. He dries 
up like a plucked flower and then 
he blows away." 

S0USAJAND TO PLAY 
AMERICAN NEGRO MUSIC; 

Because of the present interest of 
music lovers iu American uegro mu- 
sic, as evidenced by the popularity of 
sp'rltuali and by recent successful, tout* 
of Koland Hays, of Chattanooga, re- 
garded as the world's foremost n gro 
tenor, programs for Sousa's haul, which 
will play two concerts at the Memoiinl 
auditorium here on Thursday, Nov. 11. 
will include, it is announced, »*.e cf 
the outstanding works of an Anterta* 
negro composer. R. Nathaniel' Uett. 
The number which Sousa will offer wi'l 
be the ".Tuba Dance" from the suite 
"In the Bottoms." This will be the 
first • presentation of his work, it fc 
said,  by  bund  or orchestra. 

"In the Bottoms," is in five muV* 
inents. The prelude is jntitled . i-iip'.v 
"Nightfall." Then follows "His Sons/ 
the weird, crooning melody of in aged 
negro singing to himself. "Honey,' the 
third movement, in after Paul I/mrepcj 
Dunbar's poem. "A Negro Love Sottf.' 
while the "Barcarolle." in the wobw 
of the author, "paints' the pleasure «'f 
a sunshiny morning on the Puts*? of 
the Woters." 

Of   the    "Juhu    Dance"    movement 
•which   Sousa    will   play,   the.  author 
says, "This is probably the most po*** 
acteristic number of th suit*", a* » 
portrays more.Tlt.the social life ot ,lhe- 
people. 'Jub8>7s the stnmpiiih' <># t'jJJ 
ground with the foot, and following * 
with two staccato pots of the hands. 
At least one-third'of the dancers kees 
time in this way, while' the othejfc 
dance.   Sometimes all will combine ta*" 
Sther   in   order   to   urge   on ' n   solo 

ncer  to more  frantic   (awl  at tna 
same time more fantastic)   endeavors. 
She orchestra gr   '•"lly  consijdv of * 

ngle 'fiddler' perched  high ojf a dW. 
or table, who, forgetful of «elff in t»* 

I; rather hilarious excitement of the houfj 
does   the   impossible   iu   the   way 
double-stepping .and   bowing."?        m 

Sousa, it is said, believe* that FJ« 
.will achieve a place as o«i of the fol*f 
Piuost composers oj^ his' raee, 
j     Sousa's   hand 4" 
I Ciattanoaja this 
I 111   ttt 
tneri 



NO DRINKING SONG I SOUSAS BAND 

•^ 

"Why Should I Induce Thirst?" 
Demands America's Band 

Master. 

CELEBRATES 72ND BIRTHDAY 

CHICAGO, Nov. 9.—Upon that oc- 
casion when there is a stein upon the 
table and a good song rinsing clear it 
would be safe to bet that Lieut. John 
Phillip Sousa is playing no rfecompani- 
raent to the loud song aforesaid. 

Not a bit of it. It isn't that Sousa 
objects either to the stein or the song 
itself. Nor has he. now *hat he has 
reached his mellow seventies, developed 
a devotion to the Volstead law. The 
fast is he is humane—tender-hearted. 

In his years as a musician Sousa has 
been able to gauge pretty well just how 
a song will be received, especially by 
men. He knows that when the most re- 
tiring of bathroom baritones gets out 
with the bovs a single chord will send 
him after notes that McCormack has 
never been able to reach. 

And when a band breaks into a drink- 
ing song—such as that sung in "The Stu- 
dent Prince"—well, lf» just heart-break- 
ing to see him. 

"No," said Sousa; "I shall never to- 
talise him. Why should I induce thirst? 
Why should I spend music to whip alive 
the convivial spirit in man and then 
send him to a soda fountain to quench 
it? How cruel that would be! 

. "Likewise, such tunes would kill my 
concerts. If I suddenly put my band to 

' work on a rollicky drinking song the au- 
dience would be transformed into a room- 
ful of wretches with their tongues hang- 
ing out.   Ah, no—I'll never add to man's 
misery" . , ,    ,  , 

The   bandmaster   has   just   celebrated 
his seventy-second birthday and is, to 
use his own words, "fit as a fiddle, first 
fiddle." He gave a single precept for 
keeping active and strong, which was 
"eat vegetables." He has no thought of 
retiring and said that his obituary notice 
will serve also to announce his retire- 
ment. 

n iV--'"  

SYMPATHETIC SOUSA 

Famous Musicians On Thirty- 
fourth Annual Tour Coming 

to Lyric. 

Knoxville music lovers will have 
an opportunity to hear John Phil- 
lip Sousa and his famous band of 
100 musicians at the Lyric on next 
UYldav. A matinee with special ad- 
mission to school children for 50 
cents will be given at 3 p. m. and 
I he usual evening program at 8:15 

.♦tlock. 
The programs In Knoxville will be 

next to the last given by the Sousa 
organization during its 1!>26 tour, as 
the season will end at Baltimore a 
few days after leaving Knoxville. 
|A new march well-named is half- 

Way on  the road to success  in the 
..pinion of Lieut. Com. Philip Sousa 
who  this season  makes his thirty- 
fourth annual tour with his famous 
hand. And Sousa should know, be- 
cause   he   has   been   known   as   the 
March King for almost forty years 
and   also   because   he  has    to     his 
cledlt   more  than   125  march   com- 
positions, among them some of the 
Itfost famous marches in the world/ 
Sousa and  his band will be  at  the. 
Lvrls theater Friday. Nov. 12. 

•""The title for any popular com- 
position is the thing that reallly 
sells it," says Sousn. "Of course a 
i colly m<»ritorln'ifl «"rn'"'"n" '•",- 
oorts occasionally In spite of an un- 
fortunate title, but speaking entire- 
ly from the soMId. crass, mercenary 
business standpoint, marches, like 
soaps and union suits in these ad- 
vertising days sell upon titles. 

"There is a saying among adver- 
ttjdrig men that a product which 
bears a name that Is weak, when 
pronounced, difficult for the listen- 
er to get correct or which does not 

; {nv«-y P mental Image i« doomed to 
failure. I always have tried to give 
irry marches distinctive titles, and 
wfrion I have tailed, the marches 
have fallen short of the popularity 
enjoyed by tljelr fellows." 

Soum to Direct His \lS6u^^ Band in 
Own Opera in York ~ 

TORK, Pa., Nov.  5.—Under the 
personal direction of John Philip 
Sousa himself, the York Operatic 
Society have made it possible for 
the people of the city of York to 
witness the opera, "The Bride- 
Elect," by Sousa, sometime la De- 
cember. ' 

Mrs. Camilla Stieg Tremble, who 
for many years was president of 
this Society, will direct the early 
rehearsals. 

TTwS— "   ' 
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SfJJJSAAND BAND 
HERE NOVEMBER 18 

If vou are Interested in figures, you 
mav be interested to learn that some- 
where along the route of his third-of- 
•t centu y  tour Lieut. Com John Phil P 
sous"  win work his fingers into hi* 
ten   thousandth   pair   of   whlU      kid 
Kloves.     Sousa      upon   tho   directors 
stand  probably   would   be   more     at 
home without a  baton    nan vv lthout 
his white kid gloves, and with a rec 
or/of a new pair of gloves     every 
time he has appeared on the conduc- 
tor's  stand over  a stretch  of thirty 
three year's, the March King has been 
omewhat of a friend to the kid g ove 

industry.    This  present   season,  it  is 
estimated that the forty weeks of his 
tour will require  about  4uu  pans Ol 

House.  . 

Concert Delights 
Large A udience 

By Karleton Hackmtt. 
ONB OF  OUR  national   institutions, 

84 years old and still going strong, 
, Sousa and His Band.   Those there are 
1 for whom the concerts of Sousa at tne 
i Auditorium are the event of the year, 

i and  they   were  out  yesterday  alter- 
noon in force. 

! i    A band has its own place in muslo, 
and    Lieutenant    Commander    John i 
Philip Sousa knows exactly what it is. 
He can bring Inside of four walls the 
thrill of the marching feet with trie 
wind blowing free.   The people love It. 
Doubtless somebody knows how many 
marches  he  has written,  but for all 
practical purposes the number Is in- 
exhaustible, and each one with an In- 
fectious swing to it.    The public has 
confidence that Sousa will give them 
full measure, and with variety to keep 
up the interest.    Too  many marches 
might pall,  but Sousa  is  too shrewd 
tor such an error.   So each time that 
the strains of a march  sound out it 

COMMITTEE NAfll 
FOR SOUSA EV1 

Mrs. Fred Kaufman  was 01 
of   a   meetings held   at   the   R« 
hotel  at     noon  yesterday    afc|| 
plans were  made  to  Inform thf;W 
dren  of  the   various   local  seho<$)(| 
the details of the special matlna 
Bouia and His Rand,  to  be glV* 
the new high school auditorium 
day, November 16th,  un4«r the 
pices of the Lions Club. The fa 
ing  members   of  the   conrnlttet 
pointed by President Warden Pjs 
of the Lions Club, were present^ 
Fred Kaufman, chairman,  Mrs. 
Moore, Mrs. J. B. Lohan, Mrs. SB 
Sheer,    Mrs.   H.    Plokleslmer, 
Little   John,     Mrs   Robert     Skll 
Mrs.  Gordon  Moir,  Mrs.   A.  J. 
head,   Mrs.   Tiont   Dlxon,   Mrs. 
Parks, Mrs. Henry Class, Mrs. 
Rohr. 

"Showing Off Before Coral 
will be the title of a musical 
ty Introduced by Sousa durlnfc 
matinee program, of special int 
to children. In this novelty^ 
various groups of Instruments 3 
appear individually, doing c" 
stunts, and finally resolving 
into   a   fascinating   musical   i brings a kick. ••;•-    ■    »M<JIO»IIH»    musical    VI 

His   public   realizes   that  a  certain   ville. An educational feature wl 
tribute he must pay to the gods who  the  explanation of  each  instru 
preside   over   high   art.    So   there   is  and its merits to the ensemble 
no rebellion even when  the number member of the Sousa org-anizath 

The Charleston High School B, happens to be Tschaikowsky's posthu 
mus symphonic poem, "Le Voyvode.     in   uniform,   also   will   appear  ur,_ 
As well that as another, and the name the personal direction  oi   Lieut-Cora; 
looks impressive on the program. Sousa,    as  a  part    of   the    matinee 

The  band  was  in   fine    trim,  ana program. 
Sousa  himself  the   inimitable  presid- 
ing   genius.     A   great   organization. | 
Long may it wave. 

Jt 

SOUSA DISDAINS 
TO END CAREER 

i 

\ 
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Sousa Explains 
Short Skirts 

I 
CHICAGO. Nov. 9.— (AD'Tlj 

first vou'll hear of Sousas retirj 
ment is when you read Sous* 
dead,' " the 7 2 year old march kin 
Lieutenant Commander John Pn 
lip  Rjusa.  said   hers  after  directir 
a  concert. fcA-~iJ 

"A  man  keeps  going  by  keepit 
going."   he   said,   "when   he   retln 
he   vegetates.   He   dries   up   like 
plucked   flower  and   then   be  bio* 
away." 

\ 

John Phillip Won't Let His Band Brine 
Sorrow to Auditors In This Arid Land 
Whose Chief Thought Is "How Dry 
I Am." 

John Philip Sousa Gels 
Gold Baton (hi Birthday 

Fraternal. Civic And Other Organi- 
sations Give 72 Cakes On Tad 

Anniversary. 
Lieut.-Com. John Philip  Sousa. who!; 

will direct concerts by his band at the 
Lyric the afternoon and night of No- 
vember 20, has just celebrated his sev- 
enty-second birthday. 

A party was given in honor of the 
occasion in Milwaukee and instead of 
one cake  with seventy-two .candles ho 

' was given seventy-two cakes by frater- 
nal, civic and other organizations.   The 

' birthday feature arranged for  him  at 
I the Chicago Auditorium was the prcsen- 
' intion of a gold baton by Mary Garden. 

Sousa's  Lyric concerts will  contain 
some   of   his   latest   numbers,   among 
them being his new march, "The Wets 
and the Drys." 

—-■ 
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Will Not Retire 

That music was the primary 
cause of the present short-skirt 
epidemic is the opinion of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who this 
season makes his third-of- 
tury tour with his famous 
Music, and particularly jazz and 
its forerunners, set the American 
girls to dancing; the dancing de- 
veloped their leg muscles, and 
once pipestem legs had become 
the exception rather than the 
rule, fkshion decreed the short 
skirt. 

"The present dance craze began 
about a decade ago," says Sousa. 
"The   development   of   ballroom 
dancing received a powerful im- 
petus   with   the   introduction  of 
the  tango,  the  foxtrot  and  the 
maxixe, the predecessors of pres- 
ent-day jazz. As a matter of fact, 
jazz   largely   developed   in   the 
dance halls, where small orches- 
tras sought out new effects with 
which   to   enliven   programs   of 
dance music.   When the girls be- 
gan to dance, the muscles of their 
legs developed from the exercise, 
with the result that the innocent 
bystander these days sees much 
less that is distressing to gaze 
upon than would have been the 
case  had  there  been  no dance 
craze." 

Sousa and his band will pre- 
sent matinee and evening con- 
certs at the Lyric November 20. 

fo 
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Lieut.        iSr- v 
o this ^      »   t | 
a-cen- \ 
band. \X} I' , 

Sousa's Band Nov. 19 
Play Work by Dett 

SOUSA MAKES 
IT SNAPPY IN 
HIS CONCERTS 

"Make It Snappy" is the slogan 
of the musician who would achieve 
success nowadays, in the opinion ol 
Lt. Com. John Philip Sousa, who this 
season will make his thirty-fourth 
annual tour with his famous band, 
and will give a concert in the Junior 
high school, Nov. 17 at 3:30 p. m. 
And Sousa practices his preaching by 
putting into his programs in about 
the same space of " time twice as 
many numbers as he was accusto 
to present during his  earlier ye 

"The   conductor   who   believes 
can get people who obtain their 
from headlines or tabloids, who 

"OECAUSE of the present Interest of 
D American music lovers in Amer- 
ican negro music, as evidenced by the 

I popularity of the spirituals, and by 
, the successful tours of Roland Hays, 
the negro tenor, the work of R Na- 
thaniel Dett. an American negro com- 
ooser will be represented in this sea 
K program of Lieut. Comdr John 
Philip Sousa. who this year makes his 
thirty-fourth annual tour with his fa- 
mous band. He will give two con- 
certs in the Auditorium the afternoon 
and night of November  19. 

The number which Sousa w.ll offer 
Tt-tu he the "Juba Dance, from t.ie 
Tuite "In the Bottoms." This will be 
the rirst presentation of his work by 
hand or orchestra. 

"In the Bottoms" Is in five move- 
ments.  The prelude Is ««^'W«h£ 
fall"   Then follows  "His  Song,    the 
weird,   crooning   melody   of  an  aged 
negro'singing   to  himself     '£one? 
the   third   movement,   is   after   Paul 
Laurence  Dunbar's  poem    "A Negro 
l^ove  Song,"  while  the   "Barcarolle ' 
to  ^ words of the author,  "paints 
the pleasure of a sunshiny morning 
on the Father of the Waters." 

Of   the   "Juba   Dance"   movement 

HOWARD  GOULDEN 
I unions Drummer With Sousa 

\0USA MOT TO LET UP 
UNTIL DEATH, HE SAYS 

CHICAGO, Nov 8 (A. P.)— 
"The first you'll hear of Sousa's 
retirement is when you read 
»8ousa'4 dead'", the 72-year-old 
march Jring, Lieut Commander 
John Philip Sousa, said here 
after directing a concert. 

«A mau keeps going by keep- 
ing going," ,he said.   "When he 
Si he vegetat*   He dries 

I   L   Jtte »  plucked  fiswef* and 

Iliuvciuciu 
the   author    (about in taxicabs, who eat in cafe- 

terias  and   who  live   In a  general 

Y* A^ 

which  Sousa will  play     the   author 1 says, "this is probably the most char- , tor,as   and   wh0   Uve   ln a  gm^ 

SSSf-SJS^tlS soTlafll^onhe state of hysteria, to "-ten to the lor, 
portrays «            ,s  the   8tam]>ing  on '  selections in vogue  in the leisurely 
peopiB.       ■•«•   . ^^iin—.. ,   ,,. .   .    __ .._ .  .   . 

SOUSATO DIRECT 
"HIGH SCHOOL BAND 

Members of the Charleston High 
achool band will have ample oppor- 
tunity to display their prowess as 
musicians next week_wh^njl»eyjjai 

(By Pacific* Atlantic) 
"The first you'll hear of gojajiu i 

. retirement  is  when  you read;    | 
«Sou«|k dead,'" th§ seventy- * ■ 

»yar-stH    march    Wif»    Lieut. 
Commwwlw John PWUp   Sou-* 
(above)   said   in   Chicago,  ,11.. 

appear In unnform on the stage dur- 
ing the Sousa matinee concert under 
the personal direction of Lieut. Com. 
Sousa himself. This will be one of' 
the novel treats of the afternoon, 
ooticert, and members of the local 
high school band, especially, are look- 
ing forward to the event with keen 
interest. 

Sousa's afternoon concert will en- 
able school,children of Charleston and 
neighboring towns to hear this fa- 
mous band at a special 50 cent ad- 
mission,* and that they are taking 
advantage of the opportunity is indi- 
cated *y the fact that Nltro already 
Tuf»  ordered  ISO student tickets and 

th? ground with the foot, and follow- [ 
ing ft with two staccato pats of the 
hands      At    least   one-third   of   the 
dancers keep time ln this way   while 
the others dance.   Sometimes all will . 
Somblne together in order to urge on . 
a solo dancer to more frantic (and at 
the same time more fantastic) endeav- 
ors ^The orchestra generally consists , 
of a single "fiddler" perched high on 
a box or table who. forgetful of self 
to the rather hilarious excitement of 
the hour, does the impossible In the 
^ v of double-stepping and bowln*.   - 

7< * 
,V'C*» 

->i"i i 

t, Albans has ordered  100.^.8 ' Dr. 
Weber,   superintendent   of   t* 

Souaty'Never to Retire       # 
.jpJM»f » <A. P.)-"The fivat 

you'H'  hear'  of "Sousa's   reti|ement   is. 
when, you   reai   'Sousa's   deadV'    th, 

^ev^ty-two-yea^oia'march kirif, Lieut. % 

'comjnvider Johnl-hllip Sousa, .aict here 
after   dlrecaftg   a   concert.      »j| man. 

times around 'the turn or the cen- 
tury' will finish his days ln the poor- 
house," says Sousa. "Thers Isn't 
such a thing as leisure any more 
and the American, even when he Is 
taking his pleasure, enjoys himself 
at the fastest gait possible. 

"Each season I find myself cut- 
ting down the length Of my Pro- 
gramed numbers with the result-tliat 
I get more numbers Into the con- 
cert. The radio people have foukd 
that 20 minutes is the longest tlnpiS 
that the average air listener can "p>. 
held. I think it is a liberal estimit 
and this season there is no, single 
number on my program that oecu 
pies as much as 10 minutes." 

, - , j keeps going by keeping going, 
schools,    (has     made     arrangements | L.when  'v>  *"res  he  vegetate*,*   HV 
whereby Charleston students nay at-j m< uk   a pUlCk«d flower and then 

Hhout missing   classes.-it WjV^&Sl ■**** " 
that  at '* • -*.  75  per ceat of ■ he Mows *wav^ 

t 
I 



* SONG OF Sfflu  | 
I       WILL BE SUNG; 

*'The Thrush" Inspired by 

Poem and Bird in Miss 
Moody's Repertoire. 

Because he has ono old-fashioned 
Victorian "trait--* liking for poetry 
-Jjohn Philip Sousa, who this sea- 
son makes his thirty-fourtn annu. 
tour with his famous band, will 
nave a new number of his own com- 
position for Miss Marjorio.Moody. 
American soprano soloist with the 
band. "The Thrush" is the name of 
the number, and two thrushes wero 
{he inspiration. One was the poem 

■'■by Lucy Larcom, almost forgotten 
1 New England poetess and the other 

was a very much a;lve 192G model 
brown thrush, which sings outside 
the March Kifs window, at his 
homo near Fo> Washington, Long 
island. . . _,, 

Seats go on tale this morning at 
the Houck Piano Company for the 
two concerts 01' Lieut. Com. Sousu 
and his band at the Rynian audi- 
torium Wednesday. Much interest is 
being shown in the corning of this 
famous director composer and his 
band, and large audiences are ex- 
pected at both performances. In or- 
der that students and school chll- 
ren may attend tho matinee, thoi 
program will begin ot 2:45 o'clock.! 

'V V 
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aoum 10 urter 
Musical Novelty 

During Matinee 
At the matinee performance at 

the Auditorium Saturday Lieut. 
Commander Sousa will introduce 
a musical nevolAy. the title of 
which is "Showing Off Before 
Company." 192G edition—wherein 
various members of the band will 
do individual stunts. At the 
beginning of the second part the 
stage is entirely vacant—the first 
section that appears are the clari- 
nets, playing the ballet music of 
Sylvia—this followed by other 
sections cf the band doing indivi- 
dual stunts, many of them very 
funny, the whole resolving itself 
into a fascinating musical vaude- 
ville. . 

The various instruments and 
their part in the ensemble will be 
described by Clarence Russell, 
formerly superintendent of schools 
ariJiTt8iigiir;—arasr;    airanw 
librarian with Sousa's Band.    Mr.'] 
llusseli   will   explain   to   the   au- i 
dience  the  relative   merits  of  the 
different     instruments     and     the i 
names of the same,   as  there  are I 
many instruments in Sousa's Band 
that  are nut seen   elsewhere.  This 

I 
By EUGENE STINSON _ 
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To Retire Only 

At Death's Call 
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Will Not Retire 
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Will Not Retire 
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JBy Pacific & Atlantic) 
P?The first you'll hear o* Sousa's 
-etirement   ia   when   you   read: 
Sousa's   dead,'"   the    seventy- 
iW?oT6r" march    king,     Lieut. 

'Commander  John   Philip   Sousa 
(above)   said   in   Chicago,   111., 
other day. 

/' 

Will Not Retire 

(By PaclOct Atlantici 
The first you'll hear o*. Sousa> 
retirement is when you"**"read: 
48ouaya dead,'" the seventy- 
: **ora march king, Lieut, 

dander John Philip Sousa 
tf»e) said in Chicago, 111., 

day. 

<Q 
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PHILIP SQUSA. bandmaster, 
aged 72. saysTTIlW'Will march 

•ut of life to the tune of his own 
fearid. "A man keeps going by 
keeping going." says he. 

The best thing Sousa ever said 
«as: "Anybody could lead my band 
as well as I can lead it for a little 
ivhilr." 

Therein resides the safety of the 
old fellows that are fortunate. 
They know how and can keep 
going. 

"4 
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Will Not Retire 

Souia  Forever 1 

John PmBp-^wn»» *he most 

songful and most reliable of our pa- 
triots. He keeps abreast of the 
times, and what he told us about 
ourselves at his afternoon and eve- 
ning concerts at the Auditorium yes-, 
terday was too graciously expressed 
to wound and inclusive enough to 
touch each one of us who remem- 
bers his youth, in the heart. 

There was a time when "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" was necessary 
to the country, so Sousa produced it. 
We .still need that marvelous march, 
If only for the pleasure it can give us, 
but it has becoitio a part of our 
national spirit, and presents us With 
no debatable ideas. 

Yet Sousa Is still writing music, as 
well as conducting It. And so, in 
casting about for seasonable enter- 
tainment for this year's audiences, he 
hit upon the widely disturbing ques- 
tion of prohibition, and, in setting it 

; to musio for us, failed not to treat 
his theme with suitable banter. 

In "The Wets and Brys, he nas 
illustrated a program, not so serious 

' as those of Liszt, Strauss, the Rus- 
sians and other of his more profound 
predecessors, and not so elaborately. 
But he has illustrated it ably with 
many a touch of Jocosity, and the 
tunes with which he describes an 
imaginary conversation between two 
mourners of a lost conviviality in- 
clude "Have a Little Brink. Uown 

' Where  the  W u r z b u r g e r   F lows 
"Brown October Ale" and. of course, 

. the  plaintive  "How  Dry I Am. 
Still the modernist, though Mary 

Garden was billed to assist, and prob- 
ably did, at last night's local celebra- 
tion of his recent seventy.second birth- 
day, Sousa has fetched into stylo 
some of the ♦alklng-points of other 
music-making progressives. It Bane 
could use a typewriter in one of ins 
ballets, and Resplghi a talking- 
machine in a symphonic poem, Why, 
after all, shouldn't our band hero 
bring in a squeaking axle to lend sar- 
casm to his performances of -the 
0»d Oaken Bucket?" 

Meeting Paul Whitewan on his own ' 
ground,  he ha A* his saxaphono  corps, 
■strain the honey out ot Paderewski s 
minuet, thinly disguised by the title, 
"Haxerewskl."      And,    following    his 
bent     for     transforming     orchestral 
music into something "Just as'good 
when  played by a band as excellent 
a.4   his.   he   listed   a   performance   of 
Tschaikowsky's symphonic poem,    Le 
Voyvode." ,      ... 

Paul Ash has white curls this 
morning if he heard the dulcet 
pipings, the flood of sweetened tone, 
and the marvelously hinted rhythms 
which made Sousa's program so lnter- 

• estlng while feet wero awaiting to 
i help tap out some of his immortal 

marches. 

John Philip Sousa, 
CHICAGO, Nov. S.--(A. P.)— 

"The first you'll hear of Souaa a re- 
tirement is when you read: Sousa» 
Dead'," the 72-year-old march king. 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Souaa,   said  here   after  directing   a 
concert. ,v   .        . 

"A man keeps going by keeping 
going," he said. "When he retires 
he vegetutea. He driea up tike a 
plucked flower and then he blows 
away."   

y^Wfv 

(Hy Pacific & Atlantic* 

"The first you'll hear of Sousa^s 
retirement is when y0«" irtW" 
'Sousa's dead/" the seventy- 
year-old march king, Lieut. 
Commander; John jJpBw 
(above) said in Chicago, 111., 

other day. 

\ 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
PLAY HERE NOV. 16 

.* 

ROHHEimSMSSOe 

(By Pacific a Atlantic) 
"The first you'll hear of ^ousa's 
retirement is when you^/eaT: 
'Sousa's dead,*" the seventy- 
year-old march king, Lieut, 

u Commander John Philip Sousa 
t (above) said in Chicago, 111., 

other day. 

iiiiiimmiii»"««ul,n,n,,1,u,"m"""""""" 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, band- 
master, mtfn nw.enty-two, says 
he will march out of life to the 
tune of his own band. "A man 
•keeps going by keeping going," 
says he. 

The best thing Sousa ever said 
was, "Anybody could lead my 
band as well as $ can lead it, for 
a little while." ... 

I IfThereln   resides   the   safotv^ 

A bandmaster must be in us good 

physical condition as a DUgulst, ac- 

cording to  Lieut. Com.  John  Philip 
Sousa. and even Gene Ttmey's stren- 

uous training for a fight is no more 
gruelling than that to which he has 

subjected himself in his 40 years of 
swinging a baton.   In a concert alone, 
Sousa  swings  his   baton  arm  more j 

than 10,000 times-72 beats a minute. 
When that is multiplied by many re- 

hearsals, the actual physical energy 
required by the leader to produce one 

I program   can   be   realized.     Bespite 

1 this energy  no must expend and his 
72 vears of age, Sousa is active in his 

I thirty-fourth annual tour with his 
Iband and will play in Syria Mosque 
l^ono week from tonight. 

/'> 

the old fellom,   that   aqe ^ortu- 
i nate.   They Blow  how, and  can 
keep going. * <•« 

\ •     ' 
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Famous Musicians 
Mark Anniversary 

Today,   November   6, #0 of the* 

celebrate  the  anniversary   of  their 

j    Jn the United States, John Phin. 

KS Tr ^^ M* —nt^seeon* JJ«r.    He  was   Dorn    Novembet»
n» 

mm was born Novemh,, «. n»o 

I.t.   Com.  John  P.   9ouna 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
who brings his famous band here 
on Tuesday, November 16th, will be 
the principal speaker at a special 
unrheon to be given next Tuesday 
it the Iluffner Hotel, and to be at- 
tended by members of all the city's 
civic clubs in Joint session. It Is 
.expected that the attendance will 
be 600 or 600, a member of th« 
I.lons club committee said yester- 
day. 

The  coming   to  Charleston  of  the 
famous "March King" will be one of 
the   outstanding   musical   events   of 
tho  year and,  Judging  from  interest 
being  shown   in  advance,  will break 
all   attendance   records.     Both   con- 
certs   are   to   be   given   in   the' new 
million   dollar   high   school   auditor- 
ium, which affords ample seating ca- 
pacity   for   all   who  wish  to  attend. 
T*he   afternoon   concert,   which   will 
be in the nature of a musical vaude- 
ville, will be  of especial educational 

I value to school children and already 
! a number of out-of-town s6hooli, ln- 
; cuding   Nltro   and   St.   Albant,   have 
planned   to   send   about   150   pupils 

j«ach. 
"The demand for tickets is ex- 

ceeding all expectations," said a 
i member of the band committee of 
the Lions' Club, which is sponsoring 
Sousa's concerts, this year, "and as 
all seats are reserved it Is to the 
public's advantage to procure them 
early." Tickets are on sale at the 
Galperln   Music   company. 

(By Pacific & Atlantic I 
"The first you'll hear o*Jaausal»— 
retirement   is   when   you   read: 
•Sousa's   dead,'"   the    seventy- 
year-old    march    king,    Lieut. 
Commander   John   Philip   Sousa 

, (above)   said   in   Chicago,   111., 
other day. 
 .....m-i f """"^ 

k 
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Sousa  To Retire Only I 
When   Dead,  He  Says; 

CHICAGO, Hov. 8— (4»)*_The 
"first you'll hear of Soust's Retire- 
ment is when xgu read: 'Sousa's 

,?fad i§***2g-yoar-old march fcing, 
i..eutiilu i jppwnianJter John ViiUtp 
r0"8*'. #' n*r£ »«er  directing" » 

"h «MW*. lW*|»  fling  tar'-fc 
going,"%he said    "Wb*o he 
he vege 
Piueked 

NOVEI.TT and innovation always 
hnve  been the  controlling mo- 

tives    In   the   programs   of   Lieut. 
Comdr. John Philip Sousa. who, this 
season   will  make   his   thirty-fourth 
annual tour at the head of his fa- 
mous organization.   From the days 
when he played excerpts from th« 
Wagnerian operas throughout Amer- 
ica before the operas themselves had 
been performed In America, even | 
the metropolitan opera house, SoU» 
has Insisted that his program alwaJ* 
must  contain  many   new  number*. 
both   of   his   own   writing   and  W 
others.      This  season  Is no exemp- 
tion. , 

Notable   among   the   novelties  » 
a    band    arrangement    of    Ge°r** 
Chadwick's    "The     Ride    of    Tarn 
O'Shanter."   Sousa will also play a 
new composition by John Powell, tne 
pianist, entitled "Fun at the Fair, 
a melodic picture of the CleassW» 
lady of the side shows of *n<>tn" 
generation.   In addition, Sousa h 

! arranged for band the Juba Dance 
movement from "In the Bottom* 
the characteristic suite  of R. *** 
thanlel   Dett,   the  negro   compo6"- 
Sousa's   own   contributions   to   tne 

i (program in the way of original com- 
position    will    be    three    marchei 
"Sesqul-dentennial."   "Pride  of  t» 

i Wolverines" and "Qrldlron CTub. 

ia I 



j|r   "V tisiHVSIASTIC CROWD 
GREETS SOUSA, BAND 
UiXJ-*l_*„U     an    .--Un._ cornet    ^o. 

Encore   Follows   Encore   as 
Great Composer Appears on 

Annual Tour 
1-X-KnlhUHlasUo  ^jOlTO t" ^   ^ 

There is a military    i lnlQ 

muiiio of a goodi bai     •        » ,„ 
the blood, a.u   no otn h<jRj( 

Just %!« nSousa ami his hand. 
John Philip Bo«"» coliseum last 
They   Play*****   the   engagements 
",BVu Srtleth annual tour, and th, on ht« thirtytn a ponaerance   of 

Sf"as Wo%lb««PU«U0 a 
men.    wu^> *_„-    niw>n|- 

! 

Americana will almost unanimously agree 
that John Willlp Sousa who comes to the By 
man Auditorium tomorrow night   * » \ 
band, til the greatest bandmaster In     «*o J* 
NrtHT the greatest * ^J^^V 
than forty years he has    been   ai 
band. He haa played before all yjJJJ^JJ 
and mc*t at the crowned heads of MjM^Vg 
countless  millions  hare  enjoyed  his 
during that period. =*<>ftbtlonal 

Sousa Is not only a genius of «»^ 
ability as a director of a band, but he te one 
2 America's foremost    "-yC" ^Sl 
Perhaps more Americans have heard the com 
positions of Sousa than of any****** 

m$2£'l£ "d^ abiding PopuUr-i ^SSg-     ^fmakes 
& ^fny of his -^10-^ l£^h^«M%^ * 
ten tor Bpeclal occasions and yet   in y one lose  tntere c 

^tynsa*W^« are? =*--* 
Nashville who love music, and who does «N 
love a band, will have to «J«*   ^ „S» 
great master and his »"'e ?«'a^ i« 
Isatlon.   Perhaps no man   MM knows m 
about the instruments that-e£^ Jg 
than Commander Sousa.   He can aw 
interestingly the violin, th.J*JJ °rere. 
and the wood instruments  He knows. 
tore. Just the proportion of each to use 

VSMEE who only recenuy  declare* 
tf great preference for the J-**^* 
that it was the queen of a    Inatty«^ ^ 
that the reason why we also us 
brass and wind instruments was that w* 
Bte herself would be happy in an Adam 

\*~-  ' - -.trlot as well as a musician   He 
TV great career as IM u..-v~i •» 
'S.' Marine band and during   he 
"?>.,   „ a Verve* his country with the World War ..»».* wrvea a. wfl 
"■soldiers of the sea.    His ski ^ goon 

•when he took much   ra«•   ma 
.'produced  musical  organization.that  w 

Ltmct credit to the **£»■,£ Mvy 

'  nation. - 
il - | 

,       SHUSH BUND SWSHj w 
Bousa and hh. band of  W^,-,.,,, 

will gjve »ne ^anesday night. No- 
tWs season, on We ^    An 

,i«r»nilns     cornet     so'.o,; 

The lost    Chor*'     Sullivan,    and 

p]ace   in   the   program   as   the  tmru, 

^^r'-Mariorl,     M»&    ***£ 
who has a high  clear voice to  ttl.tc. 
her   audience   was   very   iesl onsn o.  , 
"asi forced  to   respond   with  tWo en 
core number*. >,r>rtliis Le Voyvode" Xntsisstiag 

ft«it«  the   most   interesting   num-i 
audience,  with  j •  :J^TSSTtfcS   tS^tS^lZ half  of  th.MJJgH 
men. was so ^hustortio^    lo,lowed, w«   tsohaikowsky-asymphonJoPMrn. 
from  one   to   four  sn« ™"   Voyvode,''   and    if    one    Would 

PalThedpubllc'« desire   ,o hear over 
Jftf again the thin.- they Unov. 

r  .ae!new8U'aThe   Wsts-'an? S 
55$   A   thoroughly    entertaining 
Lloup of numbers was given hfr the 

i   „„     r o r n K,     composed     ol 

5? sate 5= 

Ke,s   so   tremenfious   an   amount   of 
mU.lo   from    >s   Pla    ™.     1^^  ^1 
perhaps no dircctoi   on 
Say who  indulges In  as Htueg.y 

nastio P«WA ,1kewls" wit" the 
and his P^?-"i tie drummers, natural   exception ol   tne  » 
plav   in   the     same     husiainta 
dignified  manner 

fcSr5S^3^|53ffiff«esss 

tews «^^^fe^^ 

Heroes of Youn.0 America 
Give Educator Big Jott 

HV    MAX    STKHN 

PerKelcy. 
! Bill.   Lenin. 

Caries   Chaplin,    Helen 

wUh 'the  youngster,   of   Am 
C0rdiT,8t"y

rtheUl duration  department 

senior  hl«h cat«t   leaders   of 
name   -'-   of   t«e   ar rcas0nS for 
any  age  and   to  in 

Itheir   greatness. ofiu. 
T,,,    weird   results    ga>< i„..     Here were some of the 

|cator« a  jo.t.    HC.C 

answers: .      ,j   sta- 
1    Rockefeller- a   leader    of 

,lonS' >    invented  the   radio. Macaroni—invemen 
I    Abe   Llncoln-because   he   was 

Die. fc-    utnrted    from Moiart-bscauss    he    started 

contract for  the World   war 

Walter   Rally—night. 
BurbanU-invented   the   potato   s 

.■hanged   plants  into  »y«il«» 
Coolidge-sees  that  P«°^.(

d"  riSh' 
and  leads  (hem  into Prohlb'Uo"t. 

.man   of   Arc-was   a   lady   with 

heart. . 
Teddy   P.ooscvelt-he   was   a   sickly 

young man and after uwnguu «ym 
,„   the   country   he   became   S 

and the president. 
Longfellow -polite. 
j„«erson-was the first prenldsnt- 

fre6  10V,>'        nf waders predominated. 
Two typtli of''•■"7 P

FeW   women 
military   and   political. 
Wor«  mentioned. . 

rhe   investigation   revealed an   in 

«da^fww^r ins- 
ttrdS'    "wteo     hTl     leaders   on   the 
dra? noJor ety   rather   than   for 
batde°r     aualincations.       No     single 
TV, i* responsible, but the deftc«n 

a
y
C   [ould beP met.    School and h«n- 

should   cooperate   to   remedy   an 
wholesome   trend. 

SOUSA SAYS JAZZ 
SlFlrfTO MUSIC 

VAUDEVIILEWAY 
I Bandmaster Gives Credit to 

Blind New Orleans News- 

boy Thirty Years Ago. 

John Philip Sousa, who with his 
military band, by the ^'^ffZ 
to me   cotten nearer the lienrt of. tne 

opie' SS any '^^n^TnS 
has ever had, says jaw slid mto muss. 
Z WHY of the vaudeville stape, where 
at the end of « performance, all the 
^t came hack on th. .Uga Jo, djjj 
tousing, boisterous impromptu finale 
called a "jazabo." 

At  anv   rate, "in_ spite   of    ts   mv. 

writes Paul Whitmsn in the Saturday 
Evenmg Post, but so far as I can find. 
New Orleans probably deserves It. 

Lots of New Orleanltes, too, believe 
baf "Stale Bread," a blind mnsicias, 
who   organized   a   band   of   newsboy 
JS. alrl, thirty years ago. was «h ; 
orieinal juzzer  in  the  world.       Htgw 
SS' real name is Emile Lncoume. 
arid though he has been sightless for 
n"„rlv twenty-five years, he has taught 
Self <o play the banjc;. tb. ^ 
the trap drums, the guUar   the^ man 
dolin and the base viol.   His first love 
Is New Orleans j his next, Jazs. 

I    TheTe were eight meembers of the 
ijale Bread" orchestra     They we^ 

'^^-•Seven Colors," "Whisky" an<l 
'°Monk."    The band hangout was »h 
old  Newsboys'    Home    on    Baroni. 
JSi' -Stale Bread" v,as the or«an- 
• or end owner.   His instruments wore 
S bo, for a banjo, a soap box 
Suits? a cicnr box violin  and a  half 
n    re1  bass   Addle.     He   had   also   an 
o,d  tambourine,  a  zither  and  a  har- 

^The8 leader trained his gang untiljjy 
had It going along in great shape. 
Then he took it out to pi" on "J 
w     He had no trouble at all   n 

one  Who   heara  w™ .    fl   t 
I "Stale Bread" thinks that li^h' ™ , 
time any court ever heard » ^ b8

pn(, 
The jiulRe listened  to the bitter ™ 

••^t-ili>  Hread,    sam   »c>     • . 

!   Ln^charaed^-gansas City Star. 

/!/ 
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FiK Not Retire 

"3oTuT7rHllP 80U8A 

Sousa Band Coming. 
hn   IMiIllp   SOU«P   will   bring 

Jniii.i —I.     *-._     - 

'X 

John   l'liilip   Sousa   will   bring:   his 
note<f!nWFWirPfttsbursh for a con*" 
cert   i«    Syria.   Mugque   w 
Nov.   If.   The    band', 
players,   will   g-ive 

ednssday 
numbering   loo 

an   entirely   new 
.Wegram,   with   the   old  Sousa   favoiV 

I 

Ph4Un_Sousa. bandmaster, aged 
72 S5~ftwill march out of life 
to he tune of hla own band. A 
mai"  keeps    going,    by    keeping 

^'"beirtbmg Sousa ever said 
was "Anybody could lead my 
band as well as I can lead it. «« 

ke?p  goinR.       

Recitals and Concerts ' 

Soiiw Brings ffundrcd-Pfecc Band 
ffere for FIDO Concerts Wednesday! 

?t^W0W'attend: 
S a ^irlesw     So   Is   now 

LJrU^h^mhlrd-of.a-century tour at 

thTho'trlb'ute to Sou»a was accorded 
'not onlv because Sousa is a    patron 
n. »i?r miiKical arts, but also because 

at 

.... jec included  as encore 

(BJ Pad Be* Atlantic >   , 

"The first you'll hear o* Sousa's 

(above)   said  in,  Chicago^ 
other day. 

Vs        « 1*# 

Today—At   3:   The Marmeins,   dan- 
cers,   and   the   Uttle   Symphony   or- 
chestra, Geojrge Dasch. conductor; Ar- 
cadia     auditorium... Qordon      String 
quartet,   Beethoven   program;   James 
Simpson thwater, Field museum...At 
3 and 4:16: Uttle Symphony ensemble, 
Charles Elander conducting; Art insti- 
tute. . . At 3:30: lieuL Com. John Philip 
Sousa  and  his  band; Auditorium... 
neteti" Stanley, soprano, song recital; 
Stud*laker...Leo Podolsky, piano re> 

. cital;   ^tayhouse...Stella   Trane,   so- 
prano, song recital; Goodman... Isaac 
Levine, piano recital; Lyon ft Healy 
hall...Charlotte     Herllhy,'   measo-so- 
prano,   and   Ramon  Mendqe,  pianist. 

Joint recital; Klmball Hall. ..Al%8:15: 
! Louis Kreldler and Bldgar Ksrr, bari- 
tones. Joint song recital; Hotel Win- 
dermere...At 8:30:   LUut. Com. John L 

Philip Sousa and his band; Auditorium. V, 

■ 4 

herthsl 
Sousa) 

,009   to4 

ptny Mondayjnorn^^^ 

graduated   from ."'^"5.,, B
not  re- clear  Havana,   an^ he d0aescinotne 

9^ the?   does    he drink tea     Sousa 

8%&?Er^£ ?£ SO«SA.AND BAND TO ai SOUSA ANU D«nw aw 

I IS:irH"?Sp-~^^Y-5?tE N0V-" 

• 

Com.   John   1'hiliP   SoUBa,#wb»  I* 
now   approaching   the   end   ot   hi* 
thirty-fourth annual tour, whli      be-   A. 
gan on July 4 at Hershey. «%.. a'-1 
his band of 100 players wilt gt<re on>s 
concert in PHtaburgh thlk season, Ol* 
Wednesday  night,  November  17,  at I 
gyrla Mosque.   An entirely Wf.j 
zram will be given on tnla ooesj 
with the old Souatt tawl^i taolti 
as encores. .  . .■_ 
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j Sousa Here Today 
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John Phillip Souna 
The famous bandman brings his 

big band of 100 pieces 10 Evansvllle 
today, eomin? direct from Chicago 
where two concerts were played yes- 
terday at tl* immense Auditorium. 
At the Coliseum this evening the fa- 
mous Sousa's band will again delight 
Evansvllle with a rare program. He 
has included many novelties in his 
program for this evening including 
"The Wets and Drys," a new hum- 
oresque; three new Sousa marched, 
'The Gridiron Club" the triple oc- 
tette of clarinets and others. He has 
eight soloists of renown for this 
program with Miss Marjorie Moody, 
a soprano, and Miss Winifred Bam- 
brlck, harpist, as the only feminine 
part of the large aggqegation. The 
scat sale is promising of a large 
Sousa audience. Thisvis Sousa's 34th 
annual tour. Last Saturday he cele- 
brated his 72nd  birthday. 

I 
Sousa's Hire Today 

for Bis Annual Pair 
of Joyous Concerts 

John -phVk> S°U8a manages to T"it 

mTicLo into his Itinerary once a year, 

or in what he calls his by-season, which 
Z.every other season* when he cuts 
"VS. work to a matter of two or 
£2 monThs. and devotes the other 
Sartof the year to an assortment of hto 
Efortte"sports-one of «Mb tojij* 
This is hi. by-season; and he will soon 
be oft with a gun across his Bhouiaer. 
b*unUnfaU  shooting  wherever  U» 
hunting and shooting are good.   Ana 
today is the day of his annual visit, 
W^a concert in the afternoon and 
another in the evening In the Audltori- 
*m and a dinner w.th his friends, pals, j 
TdThe musical celebriues of the = 

between  performances.    As has  been 
his custom in recent years, he will use 
toe    same    program    afternoon    and 

evening. 

As to the contents of that program, 
,t to all a matter, as usual, of whether 
vou pay heed to what's set down for 
Mm Kay, which is plenty, or to what 
£StaddSi to Play m the way of «*nas 
and added numbers and that plentiful 
£ltoppe which his audiences always 

BSE. wm tor. *****'"™«oi 
new things in his ""-"Z^wl 
his own and of others' writing:.    His 
JumorTsque for this, season is named 
-The Wets and the Drys,   and hasi aJ- 
--ay been described, as to point and 
SSnJTln TH* ^Bt^.   Ueuten^t 
Sousa is of the opinion that the elec 
Sons' being over doesn't matter as to 
^18   bit   of  farce    in    music:    there 

,.   ..   , , _._„.., ♦« think, have, been 
any issue last Tuesday if a mere elec 
tion could settle it.    Among the new 
marches of his program Is one com- 
bed for the Philadelphia BgW*"; 
tennial.   Then, there is a suite.     The 

Sree SV mad* »* ot ^SX 
ment of Johann Strauss' "Morning 
Journals." Sir Arthur Sullivan's "The 
LwtChord," and the March-King's 
^pSce called - Mars and Venus/ 
It seems unnecessary to add that the 
unprinted list of added numbers In- 
cludes "The Stars-and-Stripes For- 
ever," although there may be persons 
with enough Imagination to think of a 
Sousa concert without that march, 
written Just as we went to war with 
Spain, in 1898. 

A 

Sousa Shares Birthday 
Honor With Helen Hoote 
Many Club Members Who 

Saw Bandmaster Here 
Pay Him Tribute. 

Today The Record-Telegram's Blrth- 
dny Club will honor John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who 
had traveled with his band around 
the world and through many foreign 
countries during the last 30 years. 
This is Sousa's birthday, as well as 
the birthday of Helen B. Hoote, 700 
Pnrkdale Avenue, who is 5 years old 
today. 

Many little boys and girls saw 
Sousu nnd heard his bnnd play in 
Fort Worth less than a year ago. 
Sousa hns told a beautiful story, which 
is related for the Birthday Club mem- 
bers today. 

Here is the story: 
During the great war Sousa took 

his band into Canada, where he 
played in mnny of the soldiers' enmps. 

Once he played for a crowd of sol- 
diers, in which there were men who 
had been sent back from the war, 
wounded. 

As the last thing on his program, 
he ployed the song of his country, 
"The  Star Spangled   Banner." 

He was used to having the soldiers 
clnp when he played thot song, but 
this time hfc had never heard such 
clapping and cheering. He realized 
that they were cheering something be- 
side the music. 

Then he saw two soldiers, near the 
front. They were both on crutches. 
One had lost his right hnnd. and the 
other had lost his left arm. But there 
they stood, clapping. The one with 
the good left hand clapped it against 
the right hand of the other, and they 
made one good "clnp" between them. 

March King 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA 

They were smiling happily up at the 
bandmaster. 

John Philip Sousa, called the March 
King, has traveled nround the world 
with his hnnd, but he says he never 
saw a sight which touched his heart 
like that. ^ 

— 
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lOUSA'S BAND 
At AUDITORIUM 

Istirring  Marches Again the 
Best of  Lively 

Program. 

SOUSA DEFIES 
FEET TO BEHAVE 

Famous Bandmaster Prom- 
ises It Can't Be bone; 

Plays Wednesday. 

SOUSA TO PLAY 
TWO CONCERTS 

"Wets And Drys" Is Title Of 
Humoresque To Be Played 

Here November 13 

By CLAtJDIA  CAS8IDT. 
When Sousa's band rips into action 

with a rousing march there isn't any- 
thing quite like it to arouse tingling 
enthusaism. Naturally, the genial 

| lieutenant - commander realizes that 
and packs the auditorium by livings up 

| to his reputation. Yesterday the house 
might have been listening to McCor- 
roack, so varied and absorbed was its 

audience. 
The afternoon  program  reached  its 

high spot ot interesting melody with a 
suite of composed of "Morning Jour- 
nals,"   "The  Lost   Chord"  and   "Mars 

!»nd  Venus"—written   by  the   "Three 
8*8," Strauss, Sullivan and Sousa.   The 

| slrauss tune is perfect for band inter- | 
! pretation,   tar   outdistancing  some   of 

ths   heavier   selections   which   never 
sound «ulte right without the strings. 

Kncores were generous and tuneful, 
reaching the usual climax of stirring 
splendor In   the famous    "Stars    and 

; Stripes Forever."  The saxaphone corps 
r was in good   humor, Marjorie   Moody 

contributed    a    really good    soprano, 
John Dolan subjected the cornet to his 
whim, and   Howard   Goulden   had   a 
Interval at the xylophone. 

■ 
l\ 

'■■ ***. 

"Try To Keep *eUr Fe«t Still'." 
has been adopted by Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Bouaa and hta one 
hundred musicians and «»• 
U,o official slocan lor the thi tv 
tbtrt annual tour ^ Sou-a-shand 
who will give two concerts here at 
U Hyman auditorium next:JN*r 
nesday and the «l0«W» will Uo tea- 
ured throughout the «;;«*«n In aU 

tho advertising: and MUIIW ot the 
most  famous  musical  organization 
the world has known.       ^.,^v{.nc. 

■Audiences   have   been  eujeileno 
Ins difficulty in making   heir t«t 
behave at the ffouaa concerts ever 
"nco Sousa    first    ©^^JS, 
band,  for     Uw      stirring      ■WM 
marches, which  have get th* «*« 
tor the fighVliiR men of practicuuv 
Zr,ry nation  in the *«&*»$$ 
them  a twlncc and  a thrill  W1 ' " 
havo  set  audiences  in  «V«V  part 
of   America  and   even   boiond   thu 
seas  to  tapwln*  to# floors  of  tho 
concert halls la time to tho mttaw- 

Scats for tho concert go on sale 
Monday morning at tln» Houck Pia 
no company.  _ 

V^a. "^ 
SOUSA SAYS WHEN WORD 

OF RETIREMENT CdMES IT 
WILL BE DEAJH NOTICS 

Chicago.    Nov.  8, JJP)—"The 

"The Wetland the Drys" Is the title 
of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa's new 
humoresque, which will be featured in 
his programs for 4he thirty-fourth a.i- 
nnual tour. In termB of music it dis- 
cusses the Prohibition question now 
prominently before the country. 

Bousa's inspiration for the new num- 
ber came In WasElngton last spring. 
He had been summoned to Washington 
to appear before a Congressional com- 
mittee which was folding hearings on 
the copyright legislation affecting the 
radio interests, when he was invited to 
attend several sessions of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee which was then 
holding its now famous wet-and-dry 
hearings. Sousa listened to the argu- 
ments of the prohibitionists and the 
antl-prohibltlonlsts for two t or three 
days and then he began to make notes, 
scrawling them In his usual fashion 
upon the backs of envelopes and in 
the "white space" of newspaper ad- 
vertisements. 

Then he went back to New York, 
called in his librarla»-and sent hlra. 
scurrying about the publishing houses 
for scores of all ot the songs about 
rivers, lakes and other large bodies of 
water written In the Rast century, 
while he assembled from hib own pri- 
vate library, which some day will bo 
bequeathed to the Nation and placed 
in the Library of Congress, all of ttte 
classic drinking songs that have been 
committed to paper. 

The result Is a musical debate, in- 
terspersed with hlgh-llghts of the 
Washington hearings. 80 "wets' and 
"drys" over the Sousa route will not 
only be able to hear alcoholic and 
non-alcoholic music but they Will also 
be able to recognize the caricatures of 
the wet and dry leaders as Sousa saw 
—and heard—them in Washington. 

With "The Wets and the Drys" Sou- 
sa departs considerably this season 
from his usual humoresque style. For 
several seasons It has been his custom 
to base the humoresque upon the 
theme-song from some musical come- 
dy. Last year .the theme waa "Follow 
the Swallow" from "Kid Boots/' the 
year before that It was "WhafDo You 
Do On Monday?" from "Poppy." and 
the year before that It was "Look for 
the Silver Lining." from "Sally." 

This season the Sousa arrangements 
of musical comedy hits will be- placed 
in the Jazz section of the program. 
Sousa and his band give two concerts 
at the Fulton Opera House—afternoon 
and night—Thursday, November 18. 

SKIRTS mm 
lEjp 

Bo Says Sousa Wko Comes 
To Eyrie Friday. 

That American tnualc was the 
primary cause of the present day 
shirt fashion, Is the opinion of l.t. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who comes 
with his famous band at the Lyric 
theater on November 12. for a mat- 
tnr" and evening prbgram. 

Matinee at the Lyric on next Pr 
dav is expected to be largely at- 
fonded byNhe school children1 of 
Knoxvllta who may obtain the best 
■eats in the house for only 50 conts^ 
Pull attendance of music lovers of 
Knoxrille !• expected at the  eve- 
& iSlseSiBfnf' the relation of miislc 
to short sldrt* Sou*a says: ?M,Z 
and its forerunners, aet the Amer- 
ican Kl'ls to dancing, the danc.ns 
developed their log muscles and 
muscles and once nlpestem legs 
had become the exception rather 
than the rule, faahlon decreed the 
short skirt. . 

"The present dance crme besan 
about t decade apo. and the de- 
vpl^nment ot ballroom danclne re- 
ceived a powerful Impetus with the 
Introduction Ot the tanro. thy fox 
trot and the maxtxe. the predeces- 
sors of present-day Jaxj. As a mat- 
ter ot fact JaU larff»ly developed 

i!n the dVja* halls, where small or- 
chestras sought out new effects 
with which to enliven programs ot 

1 dance mnsle. 
"When the glrla began to dance. 

I the mnsclea of their lers developed; 
from the exercise, with t*e resurfl 
tnat uu IBBOCBBI ny»T*i«nei u>.™ 
davs sees m»ch less thai Is dis- 
tressing to raw upon then would 
have been the case had there been 
no dance erase. 

"Back in the petticoat, days, an 
occasional   windy   corner  used to 
Impress noon us the fact that a 
great number of American girle had 
lers of the plnest.em variety.   It la 
mv guess that It we hsd not eronri 
throurh    a    vorue    for  ballroom 
dancing.   thTe   would   have   hsen 

ino short skirts, and the ten years' 
popttlarltv of ballroom dancing, of 
course,  has  been  due  to  the de 
ve'onment of 'as* music. 

"IncidenteW^.   It   la   mv oninlo 
that the oresent short skirt fashlo| 
Is entirely due to the tact thnt t.he 
nvere*e woman «ow looks well m 
en abbreviate'' •'a.rtnent.   The sne- 
cesr  of RHV  f'sMon   defends vnn, 
Its of'lltv to flatter the 1niVvM««!—! 
■-_r..io_rdAke the Individual feel that 
she is flattered, which Is the sans 
thing—so we come to the conclui- 
Ion that the short skirt persiits 
because the average woman has 
danced until she haB the sort of 
underpinning that goes with a short 
skirt. 

"It one doubts that tho American 
leg—masculine as well as feminine 
—Is not more slehtly than a short 
generation ago, he has only to look 
at a few photographs made in the 
bicycle era In the nineties. Inci- 
dentally, dancing and golfing hare 
had their effect upon the beauty of 
the masculine leg—which probably 
Is the reason for the present pop- 
ularity of 'plus fours.' 

1 

Soloist With Band 
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|efcLY  DEATH   WILL   KKTIHR 
HIM, SOUSA,  7it,  SAYS 

CHICAGO, Nov. 8 (A. p.)—"The first 
JrSu'U   hear   of   Sousa's   retirement   la 

•» you  read   'Sousa's  dead'"    the 
aty-tvro-year-oid march king, Lieut. 

' Jo!:r. Philip Sw»»: "aid here ' 
,   directing   a   concert.      "A   man 

W going by keeping g^ng,"   he said. 
*>en "\i retires  he  vegetates.     Ha 
tap liks a plucked flower and th«a 
lt"**fcawa;,J" 

•i* 

Nov 
first you'll hear -of Sousa's re- 
tirement la whlta you read 
'Souaa is^lead'." Tha 72-year- 

I old marc! king. Lieutenant 
I *x:6mman#r John *PhJlip Sousa, 

Bald here aft* directing a con- 
| \ cef t. ;   v f 
I      T'A man kfteHglioing bjr keening 
!      «^t«.~ •»   ».«.   ouW     "When1 fio   r».' 

then be Mowe twpf," „„j 

"Sousa Will Have 
I 72 Birthday Cakes 
4 I 1 
*    '.roim   Philip   Sousa.   who   comes   to 
! Knoxvllle with his band for a matinee 

•rid tev^nlng engagement at the Lyric 
-* theater   on   November   12,   will   bring 

With   him  a  gold  baton   that  will  be 
presented  to  him  at Chicago  on  the 

"  preceding Sunday by Mary Garden on 
1   -j behalf of th* muslclanr of Chicago. 

Instead   ofa  birthday  cake  with  72 
* candles,  Lieut.  Com.  Sousa will have 

K birthday cakes—one for each year 
^ --when he celebrates his birthday In 

4, * Milwaukee on Saturday. The birthday j 
oakes are to be presented to him by; 

w 

I Sousa Says He'll 
Quit When He Dies 

(By the Associated Tress) 
CHICAGO, Nov. 9.—"The first 

you'll hear of Sousa's retirement 
Is when you read: 'Sousa's 
Dead'," the 72-yeaNo!d march 
klnjr. Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, said here 
after   directing   a  concert. 

"A  man  keeps going by keen- 
- ing going,"  he said.    "When lie 

retires   he   vegetates.     He   dries 
up   like   a   plucked   flower   and 
then he blows away." 

various Milwaukee organimaipns dur- 
ing his ajfeiiing concert at tnfr auditor- 
him  by^Traternal,  civic and  patrlp|l#! 
Ofranlrations, 

The' famoiqf bandmaster Is now. ap* 
,; proachl^g tha».end of his thirty-fourth I 
; annual tour, which began on July 4th, 
» at Hershey,   Pa.   WheVi   he   has  laM 

sway his baton for th« season, he will! 
* «o to South tSaroijaa to shoot ducks. 
*! a few days after he loaves SCnoxvllje.i 

MISS   MARJOBIE   MOODY 

The prominent soprano soloist «*£ 
Is   making   tho   tour    with    S0«»* 
Band, which appears hero NovenT~ 
16,  under the auspices  of the Lio 
club  will  take  a   prominent  P«' 
!the two concerts to be presenwo w 

That JaK  has  become f»J^m 
ipart A American  life is the oP"»w. 
of LleH. John PhlUp Sousa. who w 
gan   his  musical   career   mld-ww, 
the  Vlctortan   age,   declares  thaj^ft, 
la more likely to leave'Jas* out« 

William Morris, who bring. Sir liarryl ^»2«% pr^r^m«hcab.fof «sM» 
Lauder to  the  Boston  Opera Haase a    fcporf- a  ha""*m*,,C

rtii^SaJBT 
kw«sk from tomorrow, is n«got»atnif, for% "on from^he raIlroadJI^^J|,m 
Sne appearance of So«»a and *ls band.] fcotel.     « mtun*_Pn^^n:,.M j 

a, 
OArtl -5»avi ip 

4.; 
i»r» 

as a motion  picture presentation f«a* I [ 
ture.   Sousa's season will ciosafjH Baltt- 
ntore ea Nov. M,   Sour* celeftsjate* hla 
"2nd birthday In CMiHfB tomof/mw. 
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Best of Bands to Be Heard Today. 
As a pre-operatic observance, and pretty close to the 

line at that, this department desires to register a vote in 
favor of John Philip MHM| «"id hls b&nd-   TneT wlu "* at tne 

- Auditorium this afternoon and evening, and It is their visit 
.   to Chicago on this, their thirty-fourth annual tour. 

A Sousa concert is comforting to the soul, not to say 
cumulating to the blood pressure. He has not only the best 
of the bands, but the best of the band programs. He will 
play an overture, Henry Hadlay's " Herod," a symphonic 
poem; Tschaikowsky's " Le Voyvode," and an African dance by 
R. Nathaniel Dett. He will also play a suite, " The Three 
S's," which in this case happen to be Johann Strauss, Arthur 
Sullivan, and himself, and his new humoresque, " The Wets 
and the Drys." which in view of the recent election ought to 

- be loudly cheered by both. There will be solos by John Do- 
Ian, the cornetist; Marjorie Moody, the soprano, and Howard 
Goulden, the xylophonlst, not to speak of a specialty by the 
elghi. saxophonists of the band that always gets many 
encores. 

But, first and last, there will be marches. Mr. Sousa 
announces only one new one, " The Sesqulcentennlal," but 
there will be plenty of others. Did you ever happen to realize 
that at one time and another Mr. Sousa has composed no 
less than 104 marches, and that lie invented a new musical 
form to do them? You have probably thought they were the 
best of their kind, which they are. Being the best of their 
kind, they fully deserve to be called masterpieces. For a mas- 
terpiece does not become such through its length, its com- 
plexity, or its aim at lofty foreheads, but because of its 
vitality. 

As a matter of fact, Mr. Sousa has written a total of 272 
compositions, and this number does not include his arrange- 
ments or transcriptions, which are several times that num- 
ber. Most of them are written according to Mr. Sousa's he- 
ory of composition, which, expressed In the fewest possible 
words, is to make it snappy. He maintains that the people 
who go to musical entertainments are the people who dance 
to Jazz music, attend the movies, get their news from'the. 
headlines, go out to lunch and get back in fifteen minutes, 
and drive their automobiles sixty miles an hour to the place 
where they expect to loaf all day. Wherefore, American 
compositions written for American hearing ought to be put 
In the tempo of America. 

The gifted young conductor had a birthday celebration in 
Milwaukee yesterday. He will undoubtedly be In the birth- 
day mood of youth and high spirits today. 

7- 
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SOLOIST WITH SOUSA 

OBSERVE brKr^xr 
OF "MARC , * MG" 

  ■***       'it . 

Sousa, Noted Band - « ler, 72 
Today—Will Appear at Me- 

morial Next Thursday. 

John  Philip Sousa. 
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Star Performer 

In Sousa's Band 
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1 
Sousa Sen\ 
Two Audiettces 
Home Whistling 

Bandmaster  Retains 01 

Wizardry at Baton, 

TTLJIUULHII?noor~teftcTr«Tr  became 
TO  0™UjE«   of   the   Russian 

BtHa'blma continued as a perm- 
anent theater, gaining increasing 
recognition for its combination of 
the spirit of mystic legend with 
Ihe ovnicism of the modern the- 
ater Km it a peculiar guetaUrtfcn- 
nVmlssion is a great one-thai 
Interpreting the soul of ltt people 

?„°L present'heights of artistic ex- 
,,,-ssion;     for  thto purpoM.It? haa 

travled   through   RttMia   and   fcii 
•ope   to culminate in Amenca. All 

complis'ned.       

John   Philip   Sousa,   internationally 
known  bnnd   leader and  composer of 
more than  a Ifunrfred marches, is 72 
years  old   today.    According   to     ord 
reaching the Davis King Bummers post 
o£ the American Legion, under whose 
auspices  Sousa   and  his band  will  he 
at the Memorial auditorium next l>iur;»- 
day  for  two  concerts,  the anniversary 
of   'the march king" is being observed 
today in Milwaukee with unusual (• le- 
mony.     Instead   of  a   single   birtlrlay 
cake   with   seventy-two   candles   m   u,i 
Sousa will be presented tonight, living 
his concert in the Wisconsin city, t.ith, 
seventy-two  different birthday    "aiies, 
ihe (tilts of as in.iuy  Milwaukee vine, 
patriotic and frntenuil orgnnizations. 

The DatidmaKter's seventy-second an- 
niversary will nlso be observed in Chi- 
cago tomorrow, Sunday night, din- '"•■! 
the concert to be played at the < • 
cago auuitprium. On that occasion, n - 
cording to the program announced. 
Sousn will be presented with a i?ol 1 
baton in behalf of the musicians of 
Chicago, and the presentation will be 
made by none other than Mary Gardon, 
famous star of the Chicago Opera coni- 
pnuv, who is now so well known in 
Chattanooga after three appearances 
here in grand opera. 

Sousa is now nearing the end of hts 
thirtv-fourth annual tour, which began 
at 'lershey. Pa., on July 4.    The con- 
certs to be played in Chattanooga next 
Thursday   afternoon   and   evening   will 
l>e among the last of his season.    »\ lieu 
he lays dawn  his baton  he  will  raaue 
his annual  visit to South  Carolina, it 
is *<iid. to shoot ducks, his chief sport. 

While  Sousa comes  to  Chattano >s;i 
this season   under the auspices of   'lie 
Uuvis King Summers post of the Amer- 
ican   Legion,  the two concerts planned 
have nothing to do with the annual ob- 
servance  of   Ar nistiee day.   which   lie 
legion will celebrate with a parate. At 
the evening  concert,   however,    it    is 
planned  to take note of Armistice day 
with a  brief ceremony of some    kind. 
Plans  for   this are now   being  worked 
out   by   EL   II.   Lawman.   chairmi«.ii   of 
the legion committee in  charge of  Mie 
concert. 

'WETS AND DRYS' 
LAMENT TICKLES 

SOUSA AUDIENCE 
Mingled   Melodies   and   New 

Numbers Feature Concert 
at the Odeon. 

"The Wets and the Drys," a 
John Philip Souaajaustcal lament, 
Xyed as-one oTthe diversions on 
Ta great bandmaster's concert 
prof ST l»t night at the Odcon. 
Uckled tho fancy of the capacity 
audience, as much as his sonorous 
marchoa and the arlaa and har- 
^on^ea by his aololsta and inatru- moniea Dy ">»    ..,.^A Kla Qrtt«Hr 

HOWARD GOULDEV 

This Is the famous trap drummer 
with Sounn'n Band, which nppenrn 
here November 10th, under the i«»- 
„!,« of the Mon* <l"h. GouMen haw 
Jimt returned from London, where 
he exhibited hi* «klll nm the mont 
prolific   drummer   In   the   world. 

H 

I 

That music was the primary cause 
of the present short skirt epidemic 
is the opinion of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who brings his famous 
baud hero on November 16th, under 
the auspices of the Charleston Lions 
Club. Music, and particularly Jazz 
and its forerunners, set the American 
Kills to dancing, the dancing develop- 
ed their leg muscles and once pipe- 
stem legs hud become the exception 
rather than the rule, fashTOTf-aecreed 
the  short  skirt. 

"The  present dance  craze  began  a 
decade   ago,"      says     Sousa.        "The 
development    of   ball    room    dancini? 
received a powerful impetus with the 
trot   and   the   maxlxe,   the   predeces- 
sors of present-day Jazz.   As a matter 
of fact jazz  largely developed  in   the 
dance   halls,   where  small   orchestras 
sought  out  new   effects   with   which 
to enliven  programs  of  dance  music. 
When the  girls  began  to  dance,  the 
muscles of their legs developed  from 
tho exercise, with the result that the 
Innocent   bystander   these   days   sees 
much less that Is distressing to gaze 
ipon than would have been thi case 
lad there been  no dance  craze. 

But whether Sousa is right or not, 
he fact remains that he will be the 
ilggest drawing card presented in 
:harleston this season, and expecta- 
ions are that the new million dollar 
ilgh school nudito.'ium, the largest 
n  the  cltv,  will  bo filled  to capacity 

BY EDWARD MOORE. 
John Philip Sousa missed having |l« 

birthday in Chicago by t*enty-f«JUf 
hours yesterday, but he continued h£ 
celebratory observance at the AU« 
torium by sending two audiences awaj 
profoundly, blissfully happy. ,u.ja 

Perhaps he did more tor them tha* 
thev did for  him. though part-of liW 
day's experiences included a &\J>\* 

; gold  baton   at  a  dinner  given  in W 
nonor.    But the gift that te and that. ; 

' Rorgeous band of his made to Chicago 
was seven hour, of memories, memo- 
ries of overture, symphonic poem, hu 
IIU>resque,  waltzes, and marches 

It   is  something   to   be  able   to   « 
thla    No question about It, the wizard- 
ry of the Sousa baton is as potent aa 
over     His n™ marches may not al- 
ways be as well known as ' The Star* 
a„] stripes Forever," "King^M 
•• u   S. Field Artillery,"     Semper Fi- 
delia," and the rest of the ««•"**£• 
list,  but  they  are  masterpieces J 
Ke same. atiVrlng to the blood   and, 
unless  you are hopelessly lost in tha 
theory*of fugues and sonataa. to tne 
Imagination. 

t   both   matinee   and   evet 
iris   next   Tuesday   week. 

iir   con- 
Tickets 

I 

and up-to-the-minute as eyor The 
Program was long. To the band 
number! were added many of 
Sousa's compositions, by soloists 
and  principals. 

Old march    favorites   were    in- 
cluded,   of  course,   such   as     The 

j Gridiron   Club     March.'        L.     h. 
| Field  Artillery."     "Pride    of    the 
Wolverines" and    "New    Rational 
Grand March."    "Stars and Stripes 

1 Forever,"   waa   played,  of  course 
with .1* piccolos, six trumpeta and 
five  trombonea atrungr ncroaa tb«- 
footlights. nnn 

"Saxerewskl" by a saxophone 
octet, brouaht down the house. 
Howard O o u 1 d e n. xylophonlst, 
"iayed "LlcbcrsfreucV and a group 
o favorites. Miss Marjorie Mood! 
soprano, sang Sousa's arrangement 
of "Beautiful Bluo Danube" and 
several extras. . 

The heavier numbers on Oio 
h«n* oroirram included "Herod," 
band Prof"-m ,„ tnne-colorlng; 
a    revelation 

A canny program maker, this man. 
There is small danger of ever ^°w»n« 
tired of the sound of his band, but t 
there ever  should be, his solnista are 
numerous.  John  Dolan. who converta 
the cornet into a fairly angelic lnatru- 
ment; Marjorie Moody, whose soprano 
voice is both brilliant and charming; 
Howard  Goulden,  who makes an effi- 
cient solo Instrument out of the xylo- 
phone;   not   to   mention   the  octet   of 
saxophones  cavorth-  in  melody  and 
comedy,   to   the  great  delight  of  the 
audience.   At least once a season there 
U a concert  intended for pure enjoy- 
ment, and Sousa and his band are the 
responsible parties. 

Meanv, nlle there were other concerta | 
n profusion.   The Gordon String qu«r' 
i.et would seem to have made a d<( 
inve Impression on the community. / 
second    Beethoven    program   at 
Simpson theater, away In the rer 
Field museum, drew a large audi 
thoroughly approving both of Be 
iven and the Gordon quartet's ma 
of presentation. 

A joint recital at Kimball hal. 
closed Charlotte Herlihy. who b 
clear, well handled voice of excel . 
quality and a well mannered idea\{jj 
using it; also Ramon Mendez. plan-"j| 
who made faithful if somewhat healja 
progress through a group of Chopln.vp 

Isaac Levine at Lyon & Healy ha) 
prepared a piano recital program 

I not altogether familiar Russian wort 
! In the first part and better known 

pieces of other nations to follow. He 
was playing adroitly and firmly at 
the time the hall was visited. 

Stella Trane, soprano, was at the 
Goodman with a quite ambitious pro- 
gram. The German group, all that 
could he heard, disclosed a voice of 
first rate quality when used lightly. 
but likely to become hard and less 
pleasant when raised in impassioned 
passages. 

The Allied Arts, the organization 
that Includes Kric DeLamarter and 
his solo orchestra and Adolph Botan 
and hts ballet company, will present 
a program in honor of Queen Mario 
of Roumanla at the Eighth Street the- 
ater next Sunday night. 

—» 

„,„„;,,  by hia aoioiaio u...-        a     rcveiauuu      —       --       „ - 
35 £o«P, gratified its artistic  W^^^^"^ 
taTn'l. humoresque waa a medley 18ft

U^;au88 wait* the "Lost Chord" 
of aong    aentlmenta.    These    got 
ttxodTin the rendering which Only 

*AZZ to the fun. because the ln- 
*?i«on°t; "Have a Little Drink" 
wai balanced by the wall. "1 m 
BoDry> and other tonal exnres. 
smna of general aridity. "We 
Won't GO Home Till Morning," 
Soed by "Auld Lang Syne," took 
on the,qualities of a dirge. 

This Vis the thirty-fourth annual •      -•- 
tour of the*»nd. and on next «■ 

[ay   US   fam 
Man 

a Btrauss ««■"••  —-      ,, « and Sousa's "Mara and \enua. 

IV 
Retire 'When Dead' 

SUNDAY CONCERTS | 

JOHN PHILIP SOUBA and hte band 
wiU give two concert one tn the 

aftemoori and the other m |he eve- 
ning, at the Auditorium theater to- 
morrow. Mlaa Marjorie Moody, eo- 
prano, John Dolan. vlrtuoao on the 
cornet, and the aaxophone ootet wfll 
appear on the program. 

$ou*at° 

oua   loader 
a oia.    The spirt 

entertainment,   remains  a 

urd 
72 

its 
ra old. 

h. annual P    S       _—ZT~nJh^a ' March 
„ext Sat-k^        Going by <$*&*** 
wi| be   ^   PKing^g View jrfUfe     flr8< 

ot-*u""   ,    CHICAGO,   No*.8Jf>-     »   t   tl 
- •« ftr9t 

^k 'man   WltiS ^ «5 «*1 
^roCTadl-Neblowaa^- 
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>ig"Welcome 
gMarch King Observes 

|riis 72nd Birthday 

iHere 

y, } 

Sous*Band of 100 Musicians 

At Ryman Auditorium Wednesday 

Matinee Program to be Hel d Especially for School Chil- 
dren-^-New Scores at Each Performance. 

*JV» 

Welcomed to Milwaukee by *i sa- 
iJBfr.ot looomo ive whistles, Lieut. 
H&amander John IMiilip Souwi at 

I'.Kj} Saturd.iv. his seventv second 
:Hfth«l:iv. A sroup "(' i epresenta- 
Irti.p from vori.ois fr:. t oriKi I and 
■ M. organizations m, . Hi' ram..us 
■Rnd leader at the .station an.I escort 
Ed  him   to his  hotel. 

Before liis afternoon concert at  the 
I Kuditorium, he was the ".nest  of the 

3tev.   A.   C.   Fox.   president    of   Mar- 
Huettc   university,   at   the   liinii.viiin 
gig game with the Kansas Aggies. 

Given 72 Caltes 
The afternoon eoneerl was fea- 

tured hv the present, ilion of ?'.' 
small hi'rthdav eaUes. each hearing 
alighted eandle. They were brought 
;n by 7:! girls from St. Hoses orphan 
home. 

William Ceorge Bruce, vice presi 
<J. in of the Auditorium, in present 
tng the cukes to Mr. Sousa. praised 
his work as a composer and said 
that, in the years to come. Sousa's 
name would stand out as America s 
greatest  musician. 

Before th<* football game, a delega- 
tion from the Marquette hand called 
at the hotel and presented the 
"March King" with n large bouquet. 
Mr.   Sousa   was   given   an   honorary 

,' degree   hv   the   university   last   year 
and as an expression of appreciation 

! composed   a   march  dedicated   to   the 
school.    This piece  was  given os an 

-1 encore during the afternoon concert. 

"First-by-Mrrit"  March 
An added  feature at  the afternoon 

j concert was the presentation  of  the 
"First-by-Merit" march of The Jour- 

1   nal, composed by Carl  Kppert of the 
[Milwaukee Institute of Music Miinu- 
|   scripts of the composition were given, 
[to the musicians, none of whom had j 

seen the number before  nnd  a   loud 
•   round  of applause greeted   the  band' 

when  it completed  the  selection. 
Preceding the Saturday  night  con- 

;   cert a dinner was given in Mr. Sou- 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE '-'. COLUMN  »)     t 

Coming to the Ryman Audi- 
torium for two concerts on Wednes- 
day of this week is laettt. Com. 
.lohn Philip Sousa and hip famous 
hand of one U^wH^'Imuslcians. 
In ord>*lWfFschool children may 
attend, the matinee engagement 
will begin at 2U5 o'clock, and a 
special rate is made for school 
children   tickets. 
• More than thirty years ago, 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa; 
who this season makes his Third- 
of-a-Century tour with his famous 
band, experimented With a dance 
composition In a tempo out of the 
ordinary. Sousa played it in pub..: 
a time or two and then put it 
away because it "shocked" the two- 
steppers and the waltzers of tho 
day. Recently he came acrosa 
the   manuscript   and    Sousa    audl- 

|.   .. ...    uu 

ences are assured that "The 'Slid- 
ing Girl," played occasionally as an 
encore number this  season,  and  a 
red-hot   bit   of   jazz,   Is   presented 
exactly     as   it     was     written   and 
Played lw Sousa almost a   third ot 
a   century    ago.    Although    BOUBO, 
docs  not    claim    the  honor. It   a 
entirely   possible   that   tho   'March 
King" also was the father of jazz. 

If you are Interested  in  figures, . 
vou   may  be,   interested     to  learn' 
that somewhere along the . jute or. 
his Third-of-a-Century tour, Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa will work 
his fingers into his ten thousandth 
pair of    white   kid   gloves.    Sousa 
upon the director's stand  probably 
would   be   more  at   home   without 
9   baton   than    without     his  white 
kid   gloves,  and   with  a   record   of 
a   new   pair  of   gloves  every  time 

ihe has appeared «rgfff 
stand    over    a Btretcn     > 
three years, the March   KIM   » 
been  somewhat of a filona  i 

kl«   glove    ^"g^Jft&t the 
^rtv woeU*of Ms Tour will require 
about 400 pairs of gloves. rt9    . 

Wednesday go on sale In the morn- 
ing at the HoUCk Piano  Co. 
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SQOsa Keiusesto 
Play Tunes That 
Produce a Thirst! 

'Twould Be Cruel, Bandmaster 
Says; Foe of Dry Law; ^ 

Quit? Neverr 

JAZZ 
(Detroit News.) 

A great deal has been spoken and written about 
Jazz, but it remained for John -Eh.mn.-*mrsa to 
say everything that needs to be said in a single 
sentence.     Remarked Mr.  Sousa: 

"When jazz is good, it is very, very good, and 
when it is bad it is rotten." 

He might have added that It is bad most of the 
time. It is good when a composer like Gershwin 
turns out a "Rhapsody in Blue," and it is very, 
very bad when some one who can't play anything 
but the key of C, takes a tune by Schubert or 
Mendelssohn, lengthens some notes, shortens 
others and orchestrates it for a dishpan and a 
trombone with a derby hat over the bell. 

h 
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When the law took the stein 
from the table, It also struck the 
good song ringing clear from the 
repertoire of Lieut. Commander 
John Phillip Sousa, who confided 
last night that he haa dropped the 
rollicking old flagon tunes purely 
for  humanitarian  "aaona. 

•'Why should I induce a (UHLAK 
which there is no legal W*nchlnB7 
queried the king of marche^befoie 
his concert at the Auditorium Thea 
ter "It would be cruel, indeed. AN no 
COUW gaze, unmoved, at an alienee 
with Its tongue hanging out. 

72 YEARS YOIXO. 
Although 72 years g*,^*^ 

Lleut.-Com. Sousa has no thoughtof 
retiring from the concert stage. His 
program is rigorous enough to;tii«> 
a youngster. This morning, foi_ in- 
stance, he will be up before t> to 
catch a train for VlMOBIs«ftJ6n*A 
concert, and another train. Tv.0 con- 
i*<*rts vestpriiiiv. 

"A   man   keeps   going   by   keeping 
going." lie said.     "When h*  re ire*, 
he   vegetates.    He   dries   up   like  a 
plucked  flower,   and  then  he  blows 
away.     The   first   you'll     hear     o. 
Sousa's retirement is when you read: 
'Sousa's dead.' " 
VOLSTEAD FOE. 

He was guest at a dinner last night 
; given   by   Frederick   Stock,   director 
, of the Chicago Symphony Opera- His 
birthday was celebrated  in  Milwau- 
kee,   where   seventy-two   little   girls 
each   carried   a   cake   bearing   one 
candle. 

Declaring himself an enemy or the 
Volstead net, he said he "cannot see 
the necessity of making a people 
walk a straight and narrow path 
which may lead to heaven .and which 
may not." Puritans, he said, should 
learn to "control themselves and 
leave the rest of us alone." 

SOUSA TO DIRECT 
SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 

Pbilin Sousa, who brings bis na- 
tionally known' band to Chattanooga 
next week, will give the orchestra of 
the Chattanooga High sqhoolOM ««*■* 
irreat thrills of the life ot that organ i- 
Mtioo     Miss Helen 122^1!™*** 

of music in the public schools, has ar- 
ranged that the great conductor meet 
the pupils after the matinee concert 
and direct the playing of a few num- 
bers. 

Miss Colley has known Sousa a num- 
ber of years, and when s'le learned her 
old friend was to be in Chattanooga, 
she set wheels in motion which will pro- 
vide this unusual opportunity for school 
children to become acquainted with- 
conducting as only Philip Sousa "can 
weild  the  baton. 

The orchestra is to be in readiness 
to enter the Memorial auditorium stage 
immediately at the close of the matinee 
The public will not be permitted to 
witness this Mhique event. Miss Colley 
■aid, as the arrangement has been made 
solely for educational puriroses. 

Miss Colley said the opportunity pre- 
sented was u rare one. and many of 
the young musicians would be able to 
boast in later years that they once 
played under the direction of the great 
Philip   Sons,-!. 

DUNN FOUND GUILTY 

da's honor at the Athletic club at 
which representatives of various Mil- 

waukee   luncheon   clubs   and   lodges 

' were present. 
In   tribute  to  his  many   years  as  - 

the   country's    leading    bandmaster. I met by  a delegation  composed   oi 
the   various  organizations   presented rppre8entatlv^a   of   civic   organiza- 

Greet March King 
"When Joh» Philip Sousa arrived 

in Mllwauk«e Saturday, on his 
seventy-second   birthday,   be   wa.s 

f 

Mr. Sou#a with birthday gifts. 

Those  at   Dinner 
Among those  in  attendance  were: 
I'hauncey   Vockey.   exalted   ruler   of 

I th& Blks  and toaMmaster  at   the  din 
iner:  Alvln P. KletSsch ; V.  .). Schoen- 
Ucker, Harry .1. Bell. Irving ililpatrick; 
tHarrv O. Bennett, representing Jrlpon 
temple; Edward Grassier, Fred Heider 

Und   John   U   Rex.   representing   the 
IKlks; P.ic-hard S. Wltte. supreme chan- 
cellor of the Knights of Pythias :J? red 

pre? 
tions. He Is ahpwn receiving the 
congratulation* of Miss Margaret 
(irieb. daughter of Joseph Grieb. 
manager of the Auditorium. Mr. 
r.rleb is standing at the left and 
Kdmund Grastttr. representing the 
Elks, is at th<3 right of the March 

King. 
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•f uoouaaui) am   in   JUJU*   ||B'i>'»'J  « 
imjM    X*pitl)BB    "»    SdlllAll-'H    J»    "»«»! 
Ham «►» aauap iiiumtH "<H M»!-^ ixai" 
1: Xnps-iUMX )«R1 iue.iao.id XiTi: <^M1 
Ilao Sumado at(i  vaait PJUJ|BIOJB SVAV, 
'1   U...V    '•"   »"!3»a  ««'«    OaMUBJJB .UAd' 
:„Wl'  pun'isasiiiu   om„   *l   «'l   P*W"« 
-i*H   '..jianbjnK   ;n   3*upuo^iuo,i 
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Sousa and His Band. 
Instead *W a birthday cake with 72 

i candles, Lieutenant Commander John 
■ Philip Sousa will    have    72 birthday 
i cakes—one for   each    year—when h« 
celebrates his birthday in Milwaukee 
tonight. The birthday cakea are to tm 
presented to him by various Milwaukee 

.^organizations during his evening con- 
^cert at the Auditorium W^***^ 

civic and Patriotic organizations Sousa, 
and hie band of>0 P**«™ 'fl-J^f- 

,^« concert i« Pfttaburgh thta «ajp* 
'on Wednesday night. November IT. at 

'WJT.M iSS!U- included 
as encorea. •   * 

i 
"Retire? Not Untfl 1 

Go to My Gravel" 
Says Sousa 

Chicago, Nov. 8 (A.P.)-—"The 
first you'll hear of Soura'a retire- 
ment is when you read 'Souaa a 
Dead,'" the seventy-two-yearpa 
"march king, Ueutenant-Co« 
mander John Philip Sousa said 
here after directing a concert 

"A man keeps going by keeping 
jfOlng." he said, "When he retire* 
HiSvegetateV t«|t dries up like a 
plucked flower aJHH then ne maw» 
aipiy."      '.»' *  _fa. 
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Sousa Teache* 
Sison Audience 
the Glad Game 

His Band Plays a Grand Old 
Concert and Every- 

body is Hap- 
py 

i By P. A. 
Madison   audiences   who   support 

the fine arts have a way of taicing 
their concerts with a grain ot salt 
and aesthetically believe in neither 
stork nor   Santa   Claus.   But   last 
night Lieutenant - Commander   John 
Philip  Sousa and his talented boys 
and girls shook one" such out ot its 
blase shell and together with enthus- 
iasm and music they lifted the some- 
what dingy rafters of Central high 
school several inches above normal. 

Sousa's band last night played a 
great concert.   At times it was Just 
plain band that played its masters 
stirring    marches    and    kept    feet 
drumming against the seats ahead. 
Again it approached a symphony and 
gave a rare interpretation of Ischai- 
kowsky.    And then again it was a 
bunch of clowning hoys with whis- 
tles and saxophones. 

The soloists were far above par. 
Marjorie   Moody,    soprano    has   a 
sweet and flexible voice    John Do- 
lan, cornet, and   Howard   Goulden,. 
xvlonhone, are artists. 

Perhaps the most powerful piece, 
of the evening was Sullivan's The 
Tost Chord." From the opening 
sfrains of the harp to the terrific 
crescendo at the climax it was done 
with strength and artistry. 

Mr Sousa dominates his hand in 
a quiet way. There is none ot the 
waving ot arms and rending ot gar- 

•ments affected by the lesser lununa- 
vies hut then it takes more sweat to 
play an accordian than a pipe or- 

S3The March King did not go to the 
,ame school   with   Mischa   Llman 
their degrees of graclousness are at 
different ends of   the   thermometer 
Sousa believes  in  encores   and he 
keeps his musicians on the hump to 
set them all in.    "El Capitan' and 
-On   Wisconsin!" and   "The .Stars 
and Stripes Forever" were not even 
on the program, hut they were all 
thunder^ out in the grand old way 
that they should be done 

Other performers please copy. 
John Philip Sousa played encores, 
and won the heart ot a Madison au- 
dience. 

.-.:■ 7^ 7, 
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ODEONPnGRW 
Xylophone  Soloist Is Sta 

Performer of Musical 
Aggregation. 

March King and Admirable 
Band Thrill Critic in 

Periodical Visit. 

of Bach's masterpiece*, but th« 
section, an Impressive fugue, baa 
effectively   arranged   for   the   phW« 
and both the technical brilliance, 
power of the pianist were brought 
during its performance.    Some  m 
slan novelties and Brahms, Reger 
Dohnanyl   were   represented   on 
program. 

Pianist Features Brahms. . 
Isaac Levlne, Chicago pianist, 1$ 

By OSOAR COXDON. 
About   2000   amusement   seekers 

BY   MAURICE  ROSENFELD. 
After   hearing   music   of   the   self- 

I styled modernists—the music produced 
a _   - * _ T    aa. *■    «^ M *\     AM^nfn ■ I by various solo musicians and ensem- 

ble organizations—we find an exhllar 
crowded   the   Odeon   last  nigm   i atlng thrQl i» listening to the music of 

Sousa and his admirable band. 
Yesterday he made one of his very 

welcome periodical visits to Chicago, 
and gave two concerts at the Audi- 
torium theater, presenting at both the 

greet Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his band, and to applaud 
a program which ranged from near 
claaslcs    to    the    most    Inane    of 
hokum lonum IHMN r»~~— « . — 

A  Sousa   concert   is  unique   in  Bfim9 program^ which had variety ana 
many respects.    From the time the  much material of interest to the lay. 

- ..   i,i.  h>ton   until!m.n >■ well aa tt the musician,    so 

will 
WITH SOUSA S BAND — Miss Winifred Bambrick, harpist, jLi.a. OUUOA o cmiu — miss   ivmurca DamuTinx, narpist, 

appear with Sousa s band at Central high school Friday nighli. 

rf 
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SOUSA'S LIST TONIGHT 
RICH IN NOVEL MUSIC 

John Philip Sousa and his band at I 
the Odeon tonight In a program lull 

; to   overflowing   with   novelties,   old 
favorites and new offerings, will ar- 
rive about noon from Quincy,  111. 

The 70-year-young Mr. Sousa with 
his organisation goes Immediately 
to East St. Louis for a matinee in 
the auditorium of the East St. Louis 
High School at 2;30; crosses the 
bridge again in season to talk over 
Station KMOX. Voice of St. Loula, at 
6:80 to regale his audience with somo 
of his humrous stories, dines with 
friends at 6:45 and at 8:15 the fa- 
mous Sousa will emerge from the 
wings of the Odeon stage and for 
and hour and a half the famous 
Sousa back will bo visible to the 
audience as he directs his forces, 
turning only to bow acknowledge- 
ments. 

Sousa, more than anyone we know 
understands   the   psychology   of   an 

X audience.    He adapts himself to the 
changing   times.     Today   he   moves 
as  rapidly  as   the  fastest   stepping 
;youngster  who,  thrilled   with  what 
,'ufe  has  to  offer,   moves   from  one 
/place  to another,  from  one  experi- 
ence    to    another    drinking     deep 
draughts of Joy In the passage- 

As a proof of his up-to-the-min- 
ute    methods,     Sousa    presents     a 
novelty    this    season-   oalled    "The 
Wets and the Dry*," the band por- 
traying    a    dialogue    between    two 
friends who cherish the memory of 
the days before prohibition.    Humor 
characterizes this fancy of Souaa"s, 
prompted by the arguments pro and 
eon  he   hears   on  his   tours   of   the 
country.     Sousa   always   keeps   his 
•ar to the ground for what the pub- 
ilo   wants   and   studies   the   press, 
gaining   aa   he   says,   all   his   Ideas 
from this valuable source. 

Tonight's program brings many of 
the instruments of the band to the 
fore, the cornet, xylophone and 
saxophone being featured in solo 
knd ensemble selections: Miss Mar- 
Morle Moody Is also featured and 
he regular numbers will be lnter- 
ardod with popular, numbers to the 
pttent of undoubtedly doubling the 
Rglnal offering. 

Itirk< 

Entertainment   Ranges   From 
"Brown October Ale   to 

"Tea for Two." 

There If Just one >*«*■»"*•£ 
a Sousa Band program. All the 
rest of the time the veteran con- 
ductor and hi- 60 musicians are 
busy dispensing music much of It 
In great earfuls. swinging from «>ne 

dumber Into another with; no Ume- 
killing  formalities.     So  It was at 
the <Wn Wt night, when M 

!a„d  hi. band  appeared  for their | 

one St Louis P^^^nse 

Appiaua'"      m 0penlng bars 
otuer number, in tne «v ai.ni«jed.  \ 
of which a title would be display^ 
frequent* with the name..f 8ou« 
.hown    a. composer     ***    £, 
••Gridiron    Club' 

manv respects.    From the time tne  much material of interest xo «.B 
bandmaster  raises  his  baton  untlllman as well as f> the musician.    So 
the   irogram   is   concluded,   things|much .0, ln tact, that at both concerts 
are  kept  at  white   heat.     In  last | auaiences taxed the seating capacity 
nicht's program, consisting of nlnel^ tne house.   
■toted number., there were 19 en- A „„»„„. instrumental arrangement 
™r« Sousa never waits to be for aymphonic works makes these 
coaxed The echo from one piece sound not at all like transcriptions. 
ZTLZTy died out before up ~m?^m*2Z!2l2tt 
goes a sign announcing the encore, 
and If this doesn't suffice there are 
always plenty more. 

It was a typical Sousa program 
designed to afford entertainment 
and musical diversion, devoid of ail 
complexities which might burden 
the mind, and appealing first, last 
and always to the masse- of 
musically uninitiated who rally to 
the  popular standard. 

Six of the inimitable Sousa 
marches were offered, including 
■•The Stars and Stripes Forever, 
which the audience, by its thunder- 
ous applause, again nominated as 
the  easy  favorite. 

Among  the   more   serious  offer-. 
Inge were the overture to "Herod, 
by  Henry Hadley. and  Tschatkow-. 
sky's posthumous symphonic poem. 
"Le  Vovvode." 

Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano^ 
sang Strauss' "Blue Danube.' and 
was recalled for three encores, and 
a cornet solo. "Sounds From the 
Riviera."    was    played    by    John 

The man that "stopped the show 
was Howard Goulden. a gylophonwt 
of skill, who Play3d Kreisler. 
••Liebesfreudr DrdUV" "Souven r 
and several encores of a ****** 
nature. A. a vaudeville headUn.r 
this man would be a **">***£ 

A  saxophone  corps supplied the, 
hokum    with    such   atttr   «*JJ 
•?axerewskl.'   a  parody   on   Pad 
erewskls   minuet,   '•Slmpfunny   in 
Deutsch."  "Laughln,■Gas." He..U 
they  had exhibited their real art 
Islrv as they have done on previous 

;    occasion., /th ***** "££% 
would   have   been   better   eattefied. 

piano'recital  at  Lyon   & Healy 
yesterday, favored the shorter cott 
sltions by Brahms, of whose works 1h* 
had listed three intermezzi; a rhapsoof,, 
a capprlccio and a scherzo. J»3 

He also presented a Beethoven 
bagatelle in E flat, one of the 4 ore 
important of this master's shotf 
pieces, with a crisp technic, a smooth 
y developed style, and with cleanse 

cent. There was the traditional niUM 
cal art In his reading of this plot* 

Other selections included a baaM 
ostlnato by Arensky. a prelude te; 
Gliere and a sonata, by Mozart, as waj 
as some Russian numbers and sornO 
pieces by Debussy. 

Sings "Ave Maria" Adaptation. 
An  "Ave   Maria"  *daPto* ,by.^N 

Bruch from Sir Walter Scott'-.    Lady 
of the Lake" was one of th   principal 
selections  on   the  program   flven  W 
Stella Trane, soprano, at the Goodnmi 
theater yesterday.    In this somewhat 
long aria, the singer disclosed a voi« 
of high range, of power «« «*»'«* 
lng quality.    It is not qutte even a 
vet in its development^anfl there are^i 
some spots when the voice tak.*i oa a 
certain edge, but it was good singing, 
and the aria was rendered with ev|^ 
dent musical understanding. 

Edgar Nelson, accompanist, oJsajU 
share to  make.the program *THg* 
class one, and there was a long 
of songs  by  Haydn.  Mozart,  Beetho- 
ven,   ScarletU.   Respighi   and  Pizetti. 
and German and American songs. 

Appear in Joint Recital. 
Chariotte    Herlihy,    mezzo-soprano, i 

and Ramon Mendez, pianist, gave *1 
joint recital at Kimball hall yesterday, 
during which Miss Herlihy was heard 
in an air from Meyerbeer's opera,    U 
Profeta"   in   which   she   sang   witlr- 
power   and    warmth   of    expression,! 
though not always quite in the center, 
of the pitch.   Mr. Mendez played   La 
Cathedral    Engloutie,"    by   2ebu™y

(l: 
with a display  of  tone shading ana 
contrast,   but  with  less  poetic  style 

DUI as inougu t» *•""-—• —~     r    ,_ 
lv composed for a military- band,    in 
that manner, Tschaikowsky's lugubri- 
ous symphonic poem. "Le Voyvede, 
wa« presented. 

But no matter how sedate or serious 
a number might be listed on the pro- 
gram, the encore, which is a matter of 
course in a Sousa concert, soon dis- 
pels all gloom and makes everything 
bright and gay again, for the encores 
are almost always a Sousa march 
And thus far ho stands as the greatest 
composer of marches. At 72 there is 
vigor and vitality in his beat, and the 
band responds with life and enthusi- 
asm. _, 

Helen Stanley Singa. 
Helen Stanley. American lyric so- 

oranO one of our fa-vorlte visitors, 
gave a song recital at the Studebaker 
theater yesterday afternoon, and was 
heard in an exquisite group of Schu- 
mann songs.    She has advanced con-   comrasl,   out   „  
stderirbly  in  her enunciation  of  the   lnan thls very imaginative piece would 
German texts, and also In interpreta-        rrant_ 

irt, so that there was much 
ooetry and sentiment in her rendition 
ot such song, as "Ihre Stimme^ 
•Roseleln, Roseleln." and "Er 1sts. 
A pure limpid vocal production, a 
beautifully culUvated style, arid her 
own very engaging stage P™f«n<* 
made the time spent at her recital a 
cenuine musical pleasure. 

Andrew   Kostelanetz  Pla/ed*d™£ 
ably the accompaniments for the pro- 
gram,   which   included   a   group   by 
n-anz a'nd some miscellaneous songs. 

Podolsky Plays Second Recital. 
The second of his projected series of 

three piano recitals was ««ven at the 
Play house yesterday afternoon by Leo 
Podolsky   a Russian  pianist who re- 
centiy decided to make his home here     I     ,/ 
At this recital   Mr. Podolsky. through     \ 
his interpretation of an organ concert I 
by Bach   transcribed for the piano by 
slradal, strengthened our former opin- 
ion that he Is an excellent piano vir- 
u«o  a musician of highly commend^ 

aWe gifts and an artist possessed of 
rmination.   The concerto is not one 

warrant. 
Both recitalists had several groupe 

of interesting selections, and Vladimir 
PHovka played the accompaniments 
for Miss Herlihy with musicianly au- 
thority. 

Gala Performance for Queen. 
Adolph Bohm and his ballet and Eric: 

DeLamarter, in co-operation with the 
Chicago Allied Arts, Inc., announce^ 
gala performance of symphonic musk) 
and ballets next Sunday evening at.8 
o'clock at the Eighth Street theator,! 
in honor of Queen Marie of RoumaifS 

—^_——.. ii i " V";. * 'i't .■";"*" 
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SQ«§A ARRIVES m CITY, 
FACES jUSY AFTERNOOjfj 

John Philip &ousa and his ban. 
arrived at noOn today from Quinc        I 
III.,   for   their  ooneerj, A^me*,*.  ^,' 
the Odeon.   Sousa faced a busy aft% 
crnoor.  program upo.i  his arrival. 
He was billed for a matinee In the 
auditorium  of the East  St.  Louis 
High School «t 2:30, to be followed 
by a radio lecture at «:30 and din- 

ner  with   friends  at    8:46.       The 
lp4eon  concert will  b*gin  at  8.15 
1». m-   Sousa, who will be 72 Satur- I 

- «n his yklrty-fourta^ annual I 

of armeo u ..gesquicentennial 
MTrTh-    F\>r   «ach  »f the  Sousa 
Jnarche. tU ?«r of    trombones 

etlrrlng effect. i-rh 
A Sousa  medley  entlUed       '" 
A  E»U» v-vs"    brought 

ed   somewhat  by   "Tea  for  Two , 

w\th SoC audience, for SO years, 
^w^ven again. Eight saxo- 
phone Players ira*. aome coUege- 
ooy comedy in theMjourw of a re- 
cital whlch.began with a Pader w 

T?     ♦•—»/» Russian nobleman 

K£C«s=5 SJ!£ 
A j. ■■■ 
\   ' 

Ss5r *5ftrt=SL .Stw. Faces Busy 
^rosram Tomorrow 

wary /"moua   ^^IBI      f 'W5,W'" 
Vst'aWand Strip- /—->' 

"Stars and Stripes" 
Not Success at First 

Strange as It may now seem. 
•Stars and Stripes Forever" the 
most famous of the marches of 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, was 
not an instantaweev* etteeewr, upon 
no less authority than the royalty 
statements preserved by Sousa him- 
Se»Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
written by Sousa in 1898. live or six 
years after he had formed the fa- 
mous organization with which he 
rTow is making his Thlrd-of-a-Cen- 
tury tour. There was no radio and 
the   talking  machine  was yet 

John Philip Sousa. who    is    72 
3  years young, will provide a stirring 

:   program of new and  old numbers, 
! with many novelties at the Odeon | 
1 tomorrow  evening.   - 

composer;* 
-,.™ the sale of 

LUG jiiusii; muiic On the margin of 
a set of the band arrangement re- 
turned by a music dealer the an- 
swer  to   the  puzzle  was  found, 
r>nnc]at.i,l   .if   tl,,-....   \vnrH«   In   fl,*.! 

more   than  a   toy,   so  a composer; 
revenue  depended  upon  the  sale  of 
the music alone.    On th* marrin «** 

It swer   10   me   puzzie   was   iQUn... 
consintod of three words In the hand.-f 
writing of a country bandmaster and 
were, "Too many notes." 

consimeu oi tnree wuraa in mi o 
writing of a country bandmaster 
were, "Too many notes." 

In the cornet and trombone parts, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" is par- 
ticularly difficult for amateur per- 
formers. 

Sousa brings Ills band to the Coll- 
nm   nmt   Monday   evening   for   a 

• 

mous band  gives  Its annual con£ 
cert Lieutenant      Commander 
Sousa will arrive  about noon  to- 
morrow  from  Quincy.  proceed  to 
East   St.   Louis   for   a   2:30   p. 
m.   matinee   in   the  auditorium   of 
the East St. Louis High School, re-  seum   next 

turn to this side at 6:30 p. m- for a concert. 
talk   of  10  minutes   over    Station — 
KMOX, line with friends at 6:45 p. 
m., and at 8:15 at the Odeon. t? 
ready to lead his band through an 
hour and a half of stirring mucis. 

Year after year Sousa has been 
touring the country, an institution 
like John McCormack or Madame 

, Schumann-Heink.    bringing    with ^ 
him a freshness and a spontaneity, uuyo 
that make ea<»h succeeding visit one] g ^m T5II3G 
of real interest and joy.   . U THVT  WILL RBTIBF  SOUSA 

One of  his novelties this season *' h f Sousa'a re | 
I. entitled the Wets and the Drys.      The first >ou U n ^ J 
suggested by the endless controver-  tirement Is when. > 

Smi^"^ yesterday at Chicago. 
Xr drlecUng a concert 

-A man keeps goin'*   by    keei 
going." he said.   "Whan he reti, 
vegetate   He driea ujjMJo 
floUr asd then.h* blows 

1 suggested by «no enaiewcom.u«.-. „,-„.„=... --" march    ^y 
||sy he hears on the- "Wjjta "-   dead    the 7. ^r John 
iitravels.    He treats t«e sv...j-v- ..»    Lieui«na«-  - 
Imorously as Is his wont.   The f hrfe .M vested 
„S's Is another new Wfering. made 

up of numbers 'bv.Strausii.  Sou«a 
arfd Sullivan,  andnaere «re SOIOT 
and* egsem|j|e»nuh}bers|,by the^cot- 
net,«ylophone and %aJophone*Bnd 
iby   ^teo   .popular*"Mf%   Marjorie 
Moo |y. soprano 



lOUSA'S ARTISTS TRIUMPH 
IN SUNDAY CONCERT 

Bl'  HERMAN DEVRIES. 
Sjp famous bandmaster John 
Philip Sousa and his band filled 

% Auditorium twice yefiterday with 
lappy audiences which applauded 

Everything insistently and enthusi- 
astically, encouragement resulting in 
encores too numerous to record. 

There were three for the talented 
Bhg soprano, Miss Marjorie Moody, 

.JUVhom I wrote so glowingly upon 
gk occasion of her first appearance 
.i&der the. Sousa auspices. Her 
BWely singing of the Strauss Beau/ 
fful Blue Danube," with its fluent, 

jrra ;ef ul coloratura and the impec- 
cab.e high notes, won three encores, 
a  tribute "well  deserved. 

I cannot truthfully say that I en- 
foyed the Tschalkowsky "Voyvode, 
M,   premiere   as   far   ha   I   am   con- 
cerned, and  one  that I could easily 
wve done  without. 
v. The band is, of course, as fine as 
HK    One must  go «   i"'1"  wa-v  t0 

hear  better  brasses.     And   Sousa  Is 
Still as  magnetic  and genial  as  he 
yas   when    he    conquered   Europe 
Wenty-six  years  ng ... *    •    • 

"The return of Madame Helen 
• Stanley is always an event of ar- 
Klstic importance. Her recital at the 
tHtudebaker yesterday was no less 
Ffnteresting and enjoyable than any 
lOf her previous appearances here, a 
[fact appreciated by the demonstra- 
tive audience. My share of enjoy- 
Itment was the French group, com 
["prising sortgs by Georges, Duparc. 
fond the Dtibussy aria trom "L'En- 
[fant Prodigue."'The latter has often 
Ibeen sung in local recital halls, hut 
jl can scarcely recall having heard it 
■delivered as Madame Stanley treated 
fit yesterday with such warmth and 
•depth of tone and expression. She 
I is in superb voice this year—indeed, 
[one   must   employ   the   worn   com- 

1   A 
SOUSA AND BAND 

IN CONCERT 
TODAY 

THE most celebrated and popular 
of American bandmasters, John 

Philip Souca, comes to the Audi- 
torium for his annual pair of con- 
certs today—and, as usual, brings 
with him a program about equally 
divided between novelties, in the 
sensle of compositions new to Chi- 
cago, and what may loosely be 
.termed his "standard repertoire." 
| Then, of course, there Is the mat- 
ter of encore numbers. A Sousa 
(audience deprived of its "second pro- 
gram," meaning the list of added 
Sumbers, would not know what had 
happened to the March King. "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" is a title 
that hasn't been used in a formal 
Sousa program in the eight years 
Bince the armistice was signed to 
end the world war; yet, a Sousa con- 
iert without the great march would 

unthinkable. 
r-, The   outstanding   novelty   of   the 
wJUsa programs for today Is his topi- 
cal   fantasia,   "The   Wets   and   the 
Drys," wherein he takes some of thei 
famous drinking songs and sets thenii 
In conversational opposition  to  bal- 
lads about the glory of water as a 
beverage.    Does he give a verdict? 
He does not: the final tune in the 
fantasia is "Auld Lang Syne", and 
he says that may be taken to heart 
by Wet or Dry, although the elec- 
tions are over for the present, and 
he is not a propagandist. 

There are some new marches, in- 
cluding the one written by Sousa 
as the official tune of the Philadel- 
phia Sestiui-Centennlal. A new suite 
of his composition Is named "The 
Three S's" and Involves famous 
works by Johann Straus, Sir Arthur 
Sullivan and Sousa, himself; the 
March King is represented by "Mars 
and Venus." 

parison. and say that, like wine, 
Madame Stanley's voice improves 
with the passing of lime. 

The four virtuoso artists compos- 
ing the Gordon Quartet were at 
their best yesterday and if I wished 
to select a single episode to illustrate 
the quality of their playing and in- 
terpretation I should certainly 
choose the molto adagio movement 
of  the  Beethoven   in  E  minor. 

For the benefit of. those who thus 

fur have missed hearing the quartet, 
or* reading these reviews, I repeat 
that the trip to the James Simpson 
Theater is more than worth while, 
and that the names of the musicians 
should be remembered. They are 
Jacques Gordon, first Violin; John 
Weieher, second violin; Clarence) 
Evans,  viola, and Richard Wagner, 
violoncello. •    •    * 

1 heard Leo Podolsky play a Reger 
Intermezzo and a Rachmaninoff prel- 
ude at his second recital in the Play- 
house. I had no occasion to regret 
having written so warmly in his 
praise when he made his debut here 
a  few weeks ago, for  he fully con- . 
firmed   that   impression.      I   repeat   eltal in Lyon & Healy wan. 
that he is a piano personality great-      Of the eight variations on 

—~ iTfflannrr'-- "•■— 
ly  out of the ordinary.    His  third 
recital will be given December  20. 

•   •   ♦ 

At the Goodman Theater T heard 
Miss Stella Trane, soprano, sing Mo- 
zart's "Porgi Amor" and Beethoven's 
"Song of Penitence," part of a recital 
of which the program was a good 
third of its value. Miss Trane's voice 
has quality, range, docility. It is 
well trained, too. She understands 
the Importance of clear enunciation. 
Her success was merited. 

Edgar Nelson was her excellent ac- 
companist. 

Isaac Levlne gave his annual re 

Rus 

I 
etan theme by eight Jtueulan oOm< 
posers, I heard five, sufficient to 
demonstrate Mr. Levins'* technical 
accomplishments and musical au- 
thority. 

. *    *   * 
I arrived at Klmball Hall as Mjss 

Charlotte Herllly, mezzo soprfcfte, 
was leaving the stage after havin* 
sung an aria from Puccini's "Suor 
Angelica," and there were applause 
and flowers, by which I gathered 
that Miss Herlily's voice and person- 
ality must have  pleased the public. 

I heard Ramon Mendez; pianist, 
play two Chopin Etudes and found 
his treatment of them rather dry. 

<w 
Sousa, The Versatile, Is 

Court Musician Of U. S. 

rr 3 f 

10,000 Concerts To Credit, 
Will   Play   Here   On 

33rd Tour 
By VIRGINIA TERRELL 

John Philip Sousa is as near 
musician by appointment to his 
majesty as Democratic America 
Will permit. He is certainly mu- 
sician by appointment to tho pub- 
lic of America. There is hardly a 
man, woman, or child in America 
who has not at one time or an- 
other heard the strains of Smis.Vs 
band In the opera houses of the 
country, at Inauguration*, at ex- 
positions, or from the distance of 
a block away as the hundred or 
more pieces broke Into music from 
the stage of tin over-crowded au- 
ditorium. He will play In Aahe- 
ville this week on his 33rd tour of 
America. 

He    has   slaved    before    royalty. 

six   operas,    "El    Captain;"      "The 
Bride-elect:" "Desire;" "The 
Queen of  Hearts;"  "Chris and the 
Wonderful     Lamp:"      and      "The 
Charlatan."     Ho   also   has   to   his 
credit  more  than   20  suites.   4.0  or 
!i0 songs, and a monumental work 
for   orchestra,   organ     and     choir, 
"The  Last Crusade"  performed  in 
Philadelphia   two   years   ago.     He 
has   written   three   novels,   "Pipe- 
town   Sandy."      "The     Transit     of 
Venus."   and   "The   Fifth   String." 
He has also recently completed his 
autobiography, "Marking Time" 

Is  Always 'Broke' 
One of the March King's eccen- 

tricities  is  is  aversion   to   carrying 
money on his person. Twice he has 
been    the    victim    of    pickpockets, 
and since then in has depended on 
his   manager     for   all   of   his  ex- 
penses.    When he needs money for 
a  cigar he sends  for his  manager. 
The  story  is  told  of  one  time    in 
Havana when Sousa found  himself 
without   any   money     nt   all.     Ills HO   has   waved     iciore   royanv,     •  ,--■       -.       -       ,   ,., 

and has made five trips to Europe   manager could not be found   B M.iivi   ».<».-.  *". . .      ' i.nu- nn- n  fin    Mr frnrn  n   MOWS 1:111 

n . 1 ■. 

SUUSA'S BAND TO PLAY 
IWO CONCERTS IN CITY 

Matinee and Night Perform- 
ance Planed. 

"Which Is the best Sousa 
march?" 

"Stars and Stripes Forever.' says 
the. American public and it busks 
its* judgment with almost a half 
SWlllon dollars worth of royalty on 
•tile sheet-music In addition to buy- 
ing 10,000,000 copies of the talking 

iflBachine   records. 
, ^*The last one,' says Sousa, who 
[this season makes his thirty-fourth 
^iptiual tour with his famous band, 

fousa and his band will give two 
|«ert here on next Wednesday 
\tho Ryman amlltorlum. I Seats, 

on sale Monday morning at 
Houck Piano Company. A, 

£l rate for the matinee per- 
^e Is made tp school ehil- 

the hour of the matlnes 
that all those attending 
.attend. 

since organizing his own band. Hi 
has made world tours and played 
in remote countries. It is esti- 
mated that he has given 10,DIM) 
concerts since 1801! when he re- 
signed as conductor of the 1'nilcd 
States Marine Band, "The Presi- 
dent's Own." and set out with his 
own organization. 

A picturesque figure, with, ideas 
all his own, Sousa has gone 
through 71 years of his life, with 
nearly every one of them devoted 
to music. At 11 years of age he 
was appearing in public as a vio- 
linist, and at 13 was teaching har- 
mony. 

Is American Horn 
Many people think that Sousa Is 

, a foreigner,  but  he  was   born  In 
America, tho son of a Portuguese 
nobleman,   in   the   national   capi- 
tal,       in     IS:" 4.        Much     of     his 

' musical   career   has     been     spent 
I there, ua conductor of the  Marine 
Band    under    Presidents    Hayes, 

i Garfleld, Arthur,    Cleveland    and 
j Harrison. 

It   was   for      President   Carfield 
that he wrote the march which has 
been used as the president's march 

'since.     It  was at  a  reception,  and 
: a  piece of music was being played 
'■ which Garfleld considered entirely 
j out of keeping with the occasion. 

Sending   for   Sousa   the     president 
j asked   if  that  were  the  best  piece 

he  had.     Sousa   admitted     that   it 
j was.    The president requested that 

tho   director   write   one.      lie     did, 
and  "President Qarfield's  March'' 
has   been   used   on   all     occasions 
since. 

Sousa has won the title of 
"March King" from the fact that 
he has published 128 marches, in- 
cluding his three new ones—"Sea* 
qul-C'entennial;" "Pride of the 
Wolverines;" and "Gridiron club." 
No occasion of importance in the 
United States has been complete 
without a march written by Sousa, 

Knch March Seems Best 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" Is 

usually given in answer to tho 
question "which is the best Sousa. 
inarch?" 

The American public backs up 
this preference wuh royalties on 
the sheet music amounting to al- 
most half a million dollars, and 
10,000,000 copies of tha talking 
machine records. 

Sousa himself says that his best 
march  is  'the  last one." 

"At home," the March King has 
written, "1 always have a habit of 
inflicting each new composition 
upon the family. Each first per- 
formance always brings the chorus 
'the best thing you ever have writ- 
ten,' but I know that it is a chorus 
of derision, because before 1 play 
the number, I always announce 
that it is the best thing 1 have 
ever done. 

"Seriously," he continues in his 
article, "at the moment of writ- 
ing, each march has seemed to me 
to be the best thing I.have written, 
and I would not be fair with my- 
self or with a public that has been 
enormously kind to me, if 1 did 
not declare to myself that I was 
writing something better than 1 
ever had written  before. 

Sousa  is  also   the   composer  or 
'■■■■■■■ 

% 

rowing a dollar from a. newspapei 
man be cabled for a. ticket and a 
dollar—-the latter to bo paid to the 
reporter. 

He smokes cigars Incessantly, 
sometimes as many as a dozen a 
clay, and drinks coffee three times 
a day. put he boasts that he has 
never smoked a cigarette and 
doesn't drink tea. Also ho con- 
siders himself too young to play 
golf. 

"When I get old enough. I will 
learn the game," he says, "and at 
the same time I will take up cig- 
arettes and tea." 

One of his favorite sports is trap 
Btrootlng, and he comes to the 
Carolinafl every other year for trap 
shooting and long hunting trips. 
He is a member of the New York 
Athletic Club, where he rides and 
shoots. 

Another of his eccentricities is 
his white glovi s. For every ap- 
pearance lie has a. new pair, and it 
lias been estimated that on the 
tour this winter, he will slip his 
hands—somewhere along the line, 
into   the  ten   thousandth   pair. 

Published 128 Marches 
In all Smisa lias published 12S 

marches, not only has he written 
more inarches than any other 
American composer, hut he has 
had more "hits." Everyone, prac- 
tically, knows who wrote "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," and for that 
'matter, "Semper Fidelia," "Wash- 
ington Post." "High School C.IT 
dots," ".Manhattan Beach," and 
"United States Field Artillery." 
And of course, every Sousa fan 
keeps a, weather eye out for the 

I new marches, which this season 
i are three in number and ore "Ses- 
qui-Centonninl March," "Pride of 
tlie Wolverines" anil "Gridiron 
Club." P.ut then the memory of 
the average person begins to fal- 
ter. Here are the titles of some 
of the older Sousa marches, all 
written before l'.tOO and tossed out 
at a time in his life when' Sousa 
was writing many new composi- 
tions. 

Km- instance there Is "The Na- 
tional Fenolbles," which was writ- 
ten for a famous military organi- 
zation, "Sound Off," "Our Flirta- 
tion," "Recognition," "The Pet of 
the Petticoats," "The Gladiator," 
''Resumption," "The Crusader," 
"Guide Right," "The Thunderer," 
"President Qarfield's Inauguration 
March" (written for the Garfleld 
Inauguration and played by the 
Marino Band, under Sousa), "The 
White Plume" (Blaine was run- 
ning for President then), "The 
Belle of Chicago" (Sousa played at 
the Worlds Fair), "The Revival,1' 
"Congress Hail," "On to Victory" 
(Harrison was campaigning against 
Cleveland), "The Glory of the 

iYankee Navy" (the war with Spain 
was brewing), "Right-Left" (the 
soldiers were off for Cuba), "The 
Phoenix," "Powhatan's Daughter," 
"The Triumph of Time," "On the 
Tram-)," "The Occidental," "The 
Red Man," "Right Forward," "Hail 

\\6 the Spirit of Liberty," "The In- 
vincible Eagle," "Jack Tar," "The 
■Corcoran Cadets," "The Man Be- 
hind the Gun," "Transit of Ve- 
nus," "Beau Ideal," "Pride of 
Pittsburgh," "The Ficadore," ",The 
Diplomat," "Fairest of the Fair," 
"Across the Danube," (Sousa was 
touring Europe), "The Loyal Le- 
gion," "The Lion-Tamir," "Bonnie 
Annie," "Imperial Edwafd," (Sou- 
fa gave a command performance 
at Sandringham), "Yorktown Cen 
t ;apnial," "Her Majesty the Queen," 
"Esprit do Corps,"    and     "From 

[' Maine to Oregon,"  (there was an 
(l Exposition at Portland), 

Great Bandmaster Wins Re- 
sponse  From  His Audi- 

ences   With   Marches 

no more than a primitive ann universal 
instinct Put it has its va,ue this 
UUW whether it does all that Sous;i 
wishes, and makes a wooden !er marpr. 
four miles an hour, or whether it me. - 
lv wakes up from lethargy and sendo 
warm  blood  recoursing  through  slug 
Ki"The8lp8ride of the Wolverine." Ills 
latest Is probably the noisiest march 
ever written, but it possesses Ua 
mmch rhythm, lilt and melodv which 
constitute Sousa's secret. However 
'•The Stars and Stripes" Will remain 
an integral part of every graduation 
in Americanization. 

John PhUip Sousa is the ever-livin.; 
spirit of these United States, taking 
them in the mass. If you searched the 
souls of i.00 human beings in fhiJ 
country you would find in 99 of therr. 
a slight discoloration, probably reu. . 
white and blue, due to early excesses 
with the 'Stars and Stripes 1-or eye i 
and similar foot-lifting inarches. When 
Sousa playj a classical or■near-classical 
piece his interested audience listtns. 
surprised at the mellowness of Urn 
clarinet moir and entranced W UXJ 
hollow ache conveyed by .ho saxr- 
phones. Put the moment Sousa 
swings his men into the inevitable 
encore and the drummers good riltnc 
arm takes a lull swing, that audience 
stiffens in Its seats and glances swift- 
ly one at another as if to say; 

"Here  it  is!" . .   ,,        .   __ 
I understood a lover of good mu- 

sic" to deprecate this as a i-ather do- 
grading spectacle, so many if us vui- 
gar-mlnded folk, tapping ou: toes or 
iiggling our elbows in response to tn; 
Sousa program. Maybe it is. ?et their, 
are things to consider. Wnen SOUBH. 
plays a march you know what it is 
without reading a program It is a 
march. There will be climaxes which 
require—nay imperiously uemand—a 
prompt and hearty bang on the drum. 
To withhold it would leave a pa-iv 
something like the tootha.me.Wei.. 
with Sousa, you know that a.' the pre- 
cise moment when that jrisis must 
come or ratality result, when the hu- 
man nerves can stand no more, at tiru 
exact second of time, down will come 
the stick with a thorough wid, most 
satisfying "boom." 

Then if Sousa has a reallv good mel- 
ody and wishes to emphasize it. Tie 
brings up to the front his heavv brass 
and giv-es it to you right from the 
shoulder. There is no Illusion. »J 
subtletv: it is forthright un and down 
and come again and all over n a fllc't 
of a finger. Sousa is the master o, 
the downbeat and—I ask vou—did we 
enjoy It or d'd wc not when the old 
well-known march flattened us to the 
back of the seat and sang the eaulv.-- 
lent of three rousing cheers In auick 
time?    You  know It. 

It Is. I th|nk. as useful to listen to 
a good march as to a bad symphony 
When all 1s said, of the world's clas- 
sical repertoire 60 per cent is mere'v 
music without any other claim th»n 
that it is correctly written in an an- 
proved form. Why it is that the mere 
adoption of classical form implies a 
certain sacerdotal approach to music l 
do not understand. But then music i» 
the most ritualistic of tho arts, and li 
Ip sad need of debunking. 

No one is going to deny ,hst reallv, 
good classical music marks the helg-.i 
of   advance   In   the   most   notable   i.f 
arts.     Classical   music,   if   sincere, 
spiritual   growth,   while   the  march   ' 

Sousa Arrives Here 
on 72d Birthday 

Amid a deafening salute of loco- 
motive whlsiles. John Philip 8ou*a, 
i he "march king." arrived In Mil- 
waukee at noon Saturday, the seven- 
ty-second anniversary of his birth, 

V--   the   band   leader   slipped    from 
ihe train, a reception committee com' 
posed of representatives i»f various 
national, fraternal and civic organi- 
sations, of whli h in |g a member. 
rushed   up to congratulate him. 

Whin asked how he felt, Sous:, re- 
plied: "I feel as though I am too 
young to vote." 

A delegation from the M*iru.uett( 
university band mei Sousa a( his 
hoic! and pn-siniei! hihTwrtti a large 
bouquet. The Pec. Alberi C. Fos, 
president of i lie university, extended 
an invitation to him to attend the 
.via'oii'-ite homecoming game. 

Sousa accepted but was forced to 
b^ne shortly after the game started 
it, order to presenl bis afternoon pro. 
:ram. 

ti'M'ir',U',V..v^
,,n'"5   he   will   be   the 

guesi   of   honor   at   a   dinner a I    the] 

sen ted  with  tokens   from   the  (rater-j 
mil orders.   Th<s Knights of Pythiasl 
will   give   him   a   silver  and   bronze 
loving cup, the Moose » silver shield. 
Tripoli   temple a   clock,  Ihe   Elks  a 
frieze and a  huge bniitjuel  of (lowers 
will  be the gift  of the Optimist club 

Following the  dinner,  Sousa   willl 
be escorted to the  Auditorium  by B 
group   of  school   band". 

JOHN PnlLIP_ 
IN LOCAL CONCERT 

'•Make It Snappy" is the slogan of 
I the musician who would achieve. «uc- 
jcess nowadays in the "P1"10"0* 
I Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who 

this season will make his "»"»" 
fourth annual tour with his famous 

I land. And Sousa practices 
I  

. 

'SOUSA FEATURES 

preaching  by  putting   into  his   pro-1 
grams   in   about' the   same   space   of 
:ime  twice sir.  many  numbers as  he 

jwaa accustomed to present during his 
earliei   years. 

"The Conductor who believes he 
can get people who obtain their news 
from headlines or tabloids, who dash 
about in taxicabs, who cat in cafe- 
terias and who live in :i generaletate 
of hysteria, to listen to the long se- 
lections in vogue in the leisurely 
(times around "the turn Of the cen- 

i tury' will finish his days in the poor- 
house." siiy.4 Sousa. "There isn't 
such a thing as leisure any more and 
the American, even when he is tak- 
ing #i!s   pleasure,   enjoys   himself at 
the fastest gait possible 
'    Sousa   and     his     band will   give 

5 

attenooon and evenJi.gr concerts at the 
Kultoi) Opera iinnst' on Thursday, 
November IS. 

MELODIES     i 
Because of  the  present  interest  j 

of    American     music    lovers    In 
American    negro    music,     is    evi 
denced  by   the   popularity   of   Ihe 
spiritual, and  by   the   successful 
tours  of  Roland   Hays,   the   negro 
tenor,   the   work   of   It    Nathaniel,. 
Dett,    an    American    negro    com 
poser  will  be   represented   in   this 
season's programs of Lieut. Comdr. 
John Philip Sousa. who this  year 
makes    his    thirty-fourth    annual 
tour  with   hifl   famous  band.    He , 
will appear here at the Auditorium   ; 
November 19. 

The number which Sousa will j 
offer will he the "Juba Dance." 
from the suite, "In the Bottoms." 
This will be the first presentation 
of Dett's work by bund or or 
chestra. 

"In the Bottoms" Is in five move 
ments. The prelude is entitled sim 
ply "Nightfall." Then follows 
"His Song,", the weird, crooning 
melody of an aged negro singing 
to himself. "Honey," the third 
movement. Is after Paul Laurence 
Dunbar's JMicro, "A Negro Love 

,Song," wffl|e the "Barcarolle," in 
the words of the author, "paints 
the pleasure of a sunshiny morn; 
ing on the Father of the Waters. 

Of the "Juba Dance" movement 
which Sousa will play, the author 
says:,, "This Is probably the most 

' characteristic number of the suite, 
as It portrays more of the social 
life of the people- "Juba' is the 
stamping on the ground with the 
foot* and 'following it with two 
staccato pats of the Jiands. At 
least one-third of U* J*- ■ £ : 

time In this way. wf 
dance." 

■ 

m 
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J Sousa Here Next Sunday 
With. Interesting Novelties] W ^V 

—i. ——       i i  —    — 

BUTE N ANT    COMMANDER I " 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. beloved 
American composer, will bring 

hie famous band to the Auditorium 
next Sunday for two performances. 

Never before 
*"** has he arranged 

so many novel- 
ties. There are 
three new 
marches this 
year: "Seaqul- 
c e n t ©nnlal 
March"; "The 
Pride of the 
Wo 1 v er lnes," 
dedicated to the 
city of Detroit, 
and "Qrldlron 
March," dedi- 
cated to the 
famous club In 
Washington. 

The  annual 
humoresque   1 s 
"The  Wets  and 

John Philip BOUH.     the    Dry s,"    a 
musical version of the prohibition 
question, and the comedy presenta- 
tion is entitled "On Your Radio," a 
Sousa arrangement for brass band 
of the things which the wild ether 
waves are saying. 

Still another novelty will be the 
presentation of the "Juba Dance" 
of R. Nathaniel Dett, who, Sousa 
says, will achieve greatness as a 
composer of Negro music; and thirty 
minutes of Sousalzed jnzz, composed 
from the musical comedy and dance 
hits of the day. 

\ 

Band Leader Gets It At Chi- 
cago Sunday. 

John Philip Sousa, who comes 
with his bttid for two engagements 
in Knoxville on next Friday at the: 
Lyric theater, will use for the first 
time a gold baton that will be] 
presented to him at the Chicago 
auditorium on Sunday, by Mary 
Garden on behalf of the musicians 
of that city. 

The famous American band lead- 
Ier will alBO celebrate his 72 birth- 

day on Saturday at Milwaukee. The 
civic, patriotic aDd fraternal organi- 
zations of th«t city, will present j 
him with 72 birthday cakes at a 
program to be given under their 
auspices. 

According to Sousa, lack of finan- 
cial award commensurate with | 
their efforts is likely to result in a 
blight of the rising generation of | 
American composers. Sousa is with- 
out' much doubt the most success- 
ful of living American composers, 
and yet he has earned much more 

. as a conductor than as a composer. 
■ In spite of the sale of more than 
I five million talking machine rec- 
\ ords of "Stavs and Stripes Forever," 

i Sousa would have had little more 
'ithan a comfortable living had it 

not been for his band. Victor Her- 
Ibert, who died a year aeo, and 
whose work., were enormously suc- 
cessful, left an estate of less than 
$100,000—a year's profit for a mod- 
erately successf-'l bootlegger. 

Even compost. ■ of popular music 
are not ecrning as much as a few 
years ago. Popular compositions 
"play out" in a much shorter time 
and unlike most musicians, Sousa 
does not blame the radio. Rather 
he sayo it Is due to the ceaseless 
change which the .average Amer- 
ican demands in his amusement. 

Capacity Audience to 
Hear Sousa Tonight 

IE 
» 

A 

\ 

A capacity audience la expected 
at Central high school tonight when 
John Philip Sousa, who is to the 
band loving public what Al Ringling 
was to the circus world, brings his 
famous band of 100 men here for 
concert. •. ... 

Each season the Sousa public 
throughout America "waits eagerly 
for tha announcement of the now 
Sousa humoresque with which the 
March King provides the main com- 
edy number for his program. So 
this season, Sousa, for his 34th an- 
nual tour, will "wait" upon the Sou- 
sa fans with a humoresque compos- 
ed of variations of themes upon 
well-known waiting songs, and 
which introduces virtually every 
"waiting" song which has been writ- 
ten in the past century. 

Sousa has taken as his main theme 
the song-hit, "Oh, How I've Waited 
for You." Backing it up are such 
well-known "waiters" as "Wait Till 
the Clouds Roll By," from the well- 
remembered "Oh Boy!" the old col- 
lege classic, "Wait for the Wagon," 
and Vesta Tilley's old song of the 
London music halls, "Waiting at the 
Church.*' 

The popularity of ihe Sousa hu- 
moresque is indicated by the fact that 
the afmous bandmaster since tha 
conclusion of his last, tour has re- 
ceived several hundreds of suggest- 
ions from all sections of the country 
concerning themes for the humor- 
esque. More than half of all sug- 
gestions received either wanted a 
humoresque that would "boom" Flor- 
ida or that would use the "Prison- 
er's Song." 

"Stars and Stripes Forever." the 
most famous of the marches of Sou- 
sa. was not an instantaneous suc- 
cess, upon no less authority than 
the royalty statements preserved by 
Sousa, , ' 

"Stars and   Strlnes  Forever" was 
written by Sousa in JSftR. five or six 
vears after he had  formed bin fa- 
mous   organization.   There   was   no 
radio In those davs and the larking 
machine  was   yet  little  more   than 
an  experimental tov. so  a  comnos- 
er's revenue from his compositions 
depended unnn the sale of the mu- 
sic alone.   "Stars and  Stripes For- 
ever" was published in an arrange- 
ment for band, orchestra and piano- 
forte,  hut much  to  Sousa'g  amaze- 
ment, the composition did not sell. 
Tn an effort to solve the puzzle, since 
the  march  had  created  a profound 
imnression  wherever  nlaved  by bis 
"wn hand.  Sousa wept fo the pub- 
lishers.    On the mnrein of a set of 
•he band arrangement returned by a 
rmsic dealer the answer to the nuz- 
zle    was found.      Tt     consisted   of 
three words In the handwriting of ,i 
country bandmaster and  were "Too 
many notes." 

Sousa found that unco>Yclous1v 
be had been gnlltv of writlntr above 
the abilities of,his  consumers. 

Thank    ervnrlnpus,    i    man 
without walUnp in line. 

ran    die 

Nothing feols  mom 
•swimmlnp hole  In  fall 

nply  than   a J 

Ik 

i 
■1 \ 

John Philip Sousa 

more concerts in Chicago. 

!f« 
»/■ 
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Sousa's Masterpiece 
TelTs of Beginning of 

American Freedom 
Love of country always has been 

an outstanding element of the char- 
acter of John rhilip Sousa who, with 
his band, appears at Central High 
school auditorium this.Friday night. 
When, after yea.s of service as lead- 
er of the U. S. Marine corps band, 
during which time he composed 
much patriotic band music, he toured 
foreign countries at the head of his 
band and received decorations from 
Kngla-nd, France and Belgium, he 
put even more patriotic spirit into 
his conducting and his composing. 

During the World War, although 
well along in years, he was not 
happy until the government put him 
into service. He was band instruc- 
tor at Great Lakes Naval Training 
school at Chicago. 

Ills Masterpiece 
With Sousa's great background of 

patiiotic spirit, it was natural to be 
expect that the celebration of the 
150th anniversary of the Declaration 
of Independence might be likely | 
inspire him to writing the sun' 
inarch of his career to date.. 

And he has done so by a unique 
method. 

Besides composing a most rousing 
march, he has achieved in combina- 
tion with it a "tone picture" of the 
dramatic scenes surrounding authen- 
tic history o fthe writing of the Dec- 
laration. . i\l 

The march-tone-picture is divided <t 
roughly into five "episodes." An iai- 
pressionable listener has analyzed 
the pictures which the composer ap- 
parently intended the various sec- 
tions of his music to represent. In- 
cidentally, there is a strong Massa- 
chusetts interest throughout, he-, 
cause of the prominence of Adams, 
Hancock, and Franklin in the pro- 
ceedings. 

Pictures Painted In Musle 
At iir3t one gets the impression 

that John Hancock, president of the 
Continental Congress, earnestly and 
solemnly is addressing the members. 

The second subdivision suggests 
the address by Richard Henry Lee 
of Virginia. One catches the soft- 
spokenness of the South, agreeable- 
ness of personality. And.then comes 
the decisiveness behind the flaming 
words of the motion that "These 
United Colonies are, and of right 
ought to be, free and independent, 
states " 

The great debate for and agalnstj 
the separation of the colonies from! 
England are sketched in the third | 
episode. 

In the fourth section the Decla- 
ration is read and finally accepted. I 
One by one. the members of the Con- 
gress advance and sign their names 
on the document, which is forever 
after to make their names famous 
In history. 

The finale sums up the situation 
of the    thirteen colonies,    through 
their  delegates to the    Continental 
Congress,     standing    shoulder    to 
sl-oMlder  behind  the  determination 
to cast the colonies free from the 
rule   of George  the Third  and  es- 
tablish   the   independence    of   the 
United States. . 

72 Cakes on Birthday 
Instead   of a birthday cake with 

72 candles, Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa will have 72 birthday cakes 
 one for each year—when he cele- 
brates his birthday in Milwaukee on 
Saturday, NoV. 6th.   The    birthday 
cakes are to be presented to him by 
various     Milwaukee    organizations 
during his concert at the Auditor- 
ium. 

At   the   Chicago Auditorium   on 
Sunday night,    Sousa will be    pre- 
sented with a gold baton by Mary 
Garden in behalf of the musicians of 
Chicago. 

The  famous  bandmaster  Is  now 
►     approaching the end of hia 34th an- 

nual tour, which began on July 4th, 
at Hershey, Pa.   When he has laid 
away his baton for the season, he 

Nwill go to South Carolina to shoojr 
ducks. / 

Says Stein Songs 
Too Tantalizing 

J°4NJ»HILIP   SOUSA 

DRINKING SONGS 
TOO SEDUCTIVE 

Sousa Won't Play Them 
Just to Send Men to 

the Soda Fountain 

CHICAGO, Nov. 13—Xo one can say 
that John Philip Sousa's music Is "all 
wet." 

I'or he has Just come out with an an- 
nouncement that during these days of 
prohibition he will not play any of those 
old drinking- song's. Those of fond re- 
membrance, which tell of tlva "stein on 
the table" and the like are barred by 
the music master. 

It is not that Sousa Is n prohibitionist. 
But he does not want to tantalize his 
audience. 

"Why should I Induce thirst? 
asks. "Why should 1 sp>:nd music lo j 
whip alive the convivial spirit In man | 
and then seui him to a soda fountain lo ' 
quench II. How cruel that would bo. ', 
I'll never add to man's miser) ." 

„£ 

T&#~*~**   fatf* 
A    (,   *<***' 

"I 

'-—AND 

EVER, 
AMEN— 

You'll learn 
of Sousa^*""'* 
retirement 
first when 

you hear of 
his death. 
America's 

beloved 
bandmaster 
was telling 
the world 
that today. 

When a man 
retires he 
dries up, 

John Phillip 
declares. 
Maybe 

that's what 
he's telling 

Judge 
Kenesavy* 1 
Landis. * 

SQWCLIS Sought 
to Play Concerts 
for Movie Loops 
Sousa and Ms band as a picture 

house stage attraction Is the objec- 
tive of William Morris, who is in ne- 
gotiations with Harry Askin, general 
manager for Sousa. 

The Sousa concert season as usual 
Iwlll close'this month, at Baltimore, 
Nov. 20. At that time the band wlil 
disband If no agreement for the 
film theaters shall have been 
reached. 

Huge Salary Demands. 
As the weekly overhead of the 

SouV band is J10.000, how the 
major attraction can be played may 
be a delicate matter of adjustment. 
There are not so many theaters ca- 
pable of playing a stage act that 
might demand a salary or guaran- 
tee of around $15,000 a week. With 
the Publix theaters opposed to per- 
centage playing, Loew's and a few in- 
dependent presentation theaters are 
the only houses left that can handle 
a stage act of the size and import- 
ance of Sousa. 

It is reported that the dicture dis- 
tributors with "talking picture" ad- 
juncts   are   also   considering  Sousa 
for record making that also becom- 
ing necessary to arrange before the 
closing of his current tour. 

Great Attraction. 
Though Sousa has played In con- 

cert at  what  is  known  as a  con- 
:ert pop scale approximating $2.50 
;op, or more, there are millions of. 
Americans ^vho have  heard of but 
<iave never seen the famous band- 
master  nor  heard  hia band.  Sousa 
las been one of the country's big- 
jest   amusement   attractions   which 
las remained away from radio. 

The March King celebrated his 
'2nd birthday anniversary in Chl- 
ago last Monday 

1THRUSHES 
INSPIRE 

COMPOSER 

T.AROR. 

WELCOME TO SOUSA 
ISSUED BY MAYOR 

Famous Band Leader Will Speak 
to Civic Clubs at Luncheon 

on Tuesday 

rJ 

PHILLIP SOUSA, bandmaster, aged 
---, he wlU march out of life 

"A man 
he 

I     72, says 
to the tune of his own band- 
keens* going, by keeping going 

*S. besting Sousa ever said +**. 
^bodr could lead rny^and^s^ 

ey 
unowliow/and c^k«i"*<>ln 

"Anybody could leao. w "»B"    h»w« 
as /can lead It   for a little <**«* 

I    ♦Therein  reside!  the  «««*»   °S£ 

fcW  remjffibe'' th*   *ic,tement   P" 

A proclamation welcoming John 
Jphlllp Sousa on behalf-of Charleston 
■was Issued yesterday by Mayor W. 
W\. Wertz, in observance of the ar- 
rival Tuesday of the famous band 
which will give two concerts that day 
fit the high ochool auditorium under 
the auspices of the Lions club. 

Sousa also will be the principal 
epeaker at a joint meeting of the 
city's clvio clubs, to be held at noon 
Tuesday at the Ruffner hotel. Res- 
ervations for 400 have been, made for 
luncheon. 

"Sentiments   of  pride   and  patriot- 
Ism   come   unbidden   with   the   name 
cf Sousa.    For nearly half a century 
Americans   have    been     thrilled     in 
every fiber Dy the martial stir of the 
'mafrch   king's'   Inspiring   music . In 
ipeace  and   in   war  its   rhythmio   ca-i 
dences   have   been/an   urge    to   the 
highest   devotion   toy native   land,   tft ! 
the   greatest   personal   sacrifices   forj 
love of country," Mayor Wertz said. 

"We   welcome  you,    John     Philip 
Bousa—our friend.    You   are return- 
ing in  the  aeventy-fourth year of  a 
life that has been crowned with suc- 
cess,   measured  by  the   esteem  with 
•which  you   ar^ held   by ,your fellow 

1 citizen*     Tour   place   in   American 
. circles   Is   fixed.    We   trust you  will 
j never cease to carry one.    I know the 
people   .of    Charleston     will    whole 
heartedly demonstrate  their appreci- 
ation of your visit at this time when 
you   have   turaad  seventy-four  years 
young." 

" s 

Romany Club in 
M ember shipDrive 

.Sponsored by national and Inter- 
national artists, a drive for member- 
ship^ In the "Romany Club" will be 
started   today. 

Only successful painters, sculptors, 
musicians, architects and stars of 
the tureen and stage will be eligible 
for membership in the new organiza- 
tion. Plans are being made to build 
a $2,000,000 fil'teen-aftory building on 
the near North Side  in the Spring. 

Sponsors of the proposed Chicago 
club are: Otis Skinner, D. W. Kim- 
ball of the W. W. Kimball company; 
J. Wellington Reynolds, art director 
of the Art Institute; Herbert Wither- 
spoon, president of the Chicago 
Musical College; Theodore Roberts, 
Attorney John A. Russell; Carl A. 
Bright, Chicago field representative 
of Hart, Schaffner & Marx; Elmer 
C. Roberts, nationally known archi- 
tect; John Philip SouHf^pauM* Ru- 
benstein, InTWIlJrtTonaiiylinown 
pianist; George L. Roberts, and. 
Frederick K. Uollman, general sales 
manager Hart, Schaffner & Marx. 

cone     - ii miii» of 

Because ho has one old-fashioned 
Victorian trait—a liking for 
poetry—John Philip Sousa, who 
this season makes hia thirty-fourth 
annual tour With hfs famous band, 
giving two concerts in the audi- 
torium the afternoon and night of 
Friday, November 10, will have a 
new number of his own composition 
for Miss Marjorle Moody, American 
soprano soloist, with the band. "The 
Thrush" is the name of the number, 
aud two thrushes were the Inspira- 
tion. One was the poem by Lucy 
Larcom, almost forgotten New Eng- 
land poetess, and the other was a 
very much alive 19 26 model brown 
thrush, which sings outside the 
march king's window, at his home 
noar Port Washington, Long island. 

Working in May, 192 6, at his 
home, Sousa, returning to his study 
after lunch, lighted a cigar and 
after his custom took up a volume 
of verso for a few minutes' relaxa- 
tion before resuming his work. 
Quite by accideut, he says, he 
turned to "The Thrush," which is 
not one of Miss Larcom's best 
known compositions, and almost as 
he did so, a brown thrush that is 
one of the regular boarders on the 
Sousa estate began to sing. A 
hunch is a hunch and an inspiration 
is an inspiration. At one sitting, 
Sousa completed a setting for the 
words of the poem. 

Sousa's new composition has re- 
vived interest in the works of Miss 
Larcom. Born at Beverly Farms, 
Mass., in 1826, she worked as 
a girl in the cotton mills. She 
wrote for the Lowell Offering, a 
paper edited by a circle of mill girls, 
and gained the interest and friend- 
ship of Whittler. She was educated 
in one of the female seminaries of 
the time and for several years 
taught in one, but because of ill 
health she returned to literary 
work. Her best-known poem was 
"Hannah Binds Shoe's." She died 
in 1S93. 

Operatic  Society 
Because of the increase in the site 

of its chorus, the Philadelphia Operatic 
Society will hereafter hold its re- 
hearsals at the Clramber of -Commerce 
northeast Corner of Twelfth and WnJ- 
nut   streets.     Stage    work   of   "ft. 
Capltan" If now well under way, tin* 
der tin direction of Charles F-Schrce 
der.  . The performance  will Be  given 
in the Academy of Music December lit 
Oouut Verroda will be *ung by Chrin 
Graham, who is known as "Unele Wip." 
Amy Brumbaugh will sing the role' of' 
Estrelda;  Dan Matthews  will  be flu- 
Don   Medigua, and   Senor  Powso  will 
be Dr. John B. Becker.   The cast also 
includes   Eva*.A.-Hitter,  Edythe  Pat- 

' man, Wilbur Evans, Frederick Homer. 
.ToscpJi H. Gomez, James L. Daria and 

! Dr.   Frank   Bitter.     Rehearsals   are 
] being conducted Wednesday nights by! 
fe*31arence EL Bawden, and the perform-; 
i ance will be conducted by MeutantUtjt 
Connnande* Sot— hhgself. 

Sousa And His JSiV Band 
doming Here November 

im'million 
collars worth of royalty on th# sheet- 
music iii.Addition to buying 10,000,000 
copies otnh* talking machb^Mllm. 
Oi'ds.   »       *fj 

,t ,f*"he  last* one,"   says   ' 
this  slkson  makes   his  t, 
annual touf with his fam 

"At,home," says Sousa, 
have had a habit of in 

com position m- upon 

.  knowL *. 
a  chorus  of c?orisI#i,  Iweaj 
f play thf new number, Ialfja 
nounce  that  it  *   tm be#fl 

•everthaye clone. 
- »"6'erlously, at the mot, 
Tng,  each' march ha» spj 
tq  be the best thing 1 
and 1 would       I  be fair 
or with a public that haa 

(»u*Jy J.fad to m<\ If I. «. 
■lare  to flys^jr, 

T 
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Sousa to Quit 
Only When He 

Dies, He Says 
CHICAGO,  Nov. 8.—(AP) 

—The first "you'll hear of 
Sousa's   retirement,"  is  when 
you'll    read   "Sousa's   dead," 
the   57-year-old   march   king, 

' Lieutenant 

C ommand- 
er    John 

Philip 
Sousa   said 

here    after 
directing a 
concert. 

"A man 
keeps go- 
in g, by 
k eeping 

going," he 
said. 
"When he 
retires, he 
v e g etates. 

He dries up like a plucked 
flower and then he blows 

awsy." 

Ip^rfeJ* Lr'> 

Lieut. Com. 
John P. Sousa. 

HAS IT FIGURKD—John Philip 
Sousa says music is responsible 
for the present vogue of short 
skirts. Dancing developed the 
girls' muscles until pipestem 
legs became the exception rather 
than the rule, and fashion de- 
creed the shorter dress, he 
argues. Sousa comes here—his 
home town—with his band on 
Nov. 19. 

It 

Sousa to Play 
New Marches 

At Lyric 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA will 

J bring his band to the Lyric 
for his annual Baltimore 

concerts next Saturday. Novem- 
ber 20 There will be a matinee 
performance and one at night. 

The soloists this year wilt be 
Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano; 
John Dolan, cornet, and Howard 

Goulden, xylophone. 
New Sousa marches will be 

heard at both concerts, "The 
Gridiron Club" at the matinee and 
"The Sesqui-Centennlal" in the 

evening. 
Each year Sousa presents a 

new comedy number and this 

time it will be a fancy called 
"The Wets and the Drys. 

Following his custom, Sousa 
will offer his famous marches, 
including "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever " which has been called the 
greatest march ever written, as 
encores. ,_, 

The matinee program Is as fol- 

lows: 

».«2llM«» (Herbert)I   <••> "Son* of 

Symphonic     BHIIM        ■ ■" 

M^reh. "ri.7 "rl.ltr.,..   <UxU"   («'»> 
,SXv"l"l,'hone    Solo.   "I'limnc    of   «*« 
Wood«Soldier."     (.le««-0.     Mr. 

((irnlngor). 
The   following   program   will   be 

presented at night: 
overture, "Herod"  (lludley).        - 
•„?ne\ Solo. "Mn* *rom i he HU 

vlern"   <H..eenlnrl».   Mr.  .foh«   IW»lii«. 
suite.     "Tlie     Three     M"  —   (■ 

..M..r..l..«   Journal*"   (Strittm.n    (b) 
„!*;    l,"«l    fliorit"    (Sullivan! I    (e) 
"Mnrn nnd Venue"   <So"Hn,'ll»llfll| 

Vocal    Solo.    "On    the    B"** 

MARCH KING 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA wilt 

be heard at the Lyric next 
Saturday night in a program 
composed   of   old   amd   n*W 
composition*. 

SOUSA COMES TO TOWN 
■ UlS HWTomea>*o town  fl^gf^^cerS 
greet him; and when Spusajindtostoid ^ 9hould| 

n 

public'turn out en "aase tt, hear.ii.ni .    ■■y ^ 

There is something st.rnnglv . «"^n
a,M Each  player 

...    i i  i,«  Keen  trained to  pertecuon.         „„cor.\e 

organization   , 
Sousa's   remarkable  personally 

hta-tand has  been0 trained to P«*«J»£ ^^assa!* 

meroua soloists.   There were Ma nor    J    ^vln )llone, 

J°hn   DoJan' CUn,Ct
t:iv^   SST tremendous  enthusiasm. 

and   eacn   was   received   vvUhtreg ^ „ 

' prolonged applause with severa 
„.   Barber   Shop  Chord,      Simp 

encores,  including     llu   I art* gt 

in Deutsch   and others, Mist .     encores, ef- 
Beaut-ful Blue Danube, oandsounds 

,  is  just  as good  a soio 
Mr    Dolan  also gave  encores. 

■s ensemble instrument.    Mr   Dol   i airo j„    Kroisler) 

kG ^-^^rfe-o », 

Then there were eigb.1 
ewski" and respondedto 

funnj 
•On the 
leetiveh . 
Kiviera"  proved  that  a  coiicerl 

lv.      Mr.   Dolan 

bvas  entertaining 
The     program    Wtn£7,n J"MansfiddV production oi 

l-Herod," written for  RicharcMinsneia fh-f) 

Stephen    Phillips'   tragedy.     Herod, 
usual   interest   was  the .Suite     The 
prising   Strauss'   "Morning   Journal 

1 0st   Chord,"  and  Sousas     Mai 
arranued   the   suite   and   it   was   most 
I!.,,-      Tschaikowsky's   Symphonic   Pocn 
vo(1,;:   was   given   a   fine ^r,u^ ^   f 

^ceJdlfumbt.1 .CoSin^t the program 
contained  the  'allowing explanatnm: 

-HAVE   A   MUM-.  "„R ^ vVSDyUY  I  AW "    "I don't care if 
|>ry.  who lias been  singing    IK.'" ..■■*,-,   i&in  TWO1?"     So  tli 

Of   more   than 
Three  S's,"  com- 
•   Sullivan's   "The 

„„1   Venus."    Sousa 
interesting   and 

Le   Voy- 
Sousa's   new 

medley. 
cleverly 

I   ,'l, ili 
ire off tu ;i 1 
IlKY I AM"« 
hut does not i 
Will.UK Till. , 
better  than  that, 

Wei   i» 
HOW  D'UY   I  AM-" 

,„.v.    ..flow aho.it TEA  FOR   rWO.       ~- m 
,   i/ansanl   where   the  orchestra is playtng 

;, Spanish .l:mce.    Refreshed by the cup tnap « 

MISS MINNIE HAM BRICK 
harpiil. will be heard in 

eeveral tolot at the Sou$a con- 
cert Saturday night. 

f -niK 

,TuV OAKEN   BUC^RT?'     they  march   off"to,*%»^ett*t 
"THE   SOLDIERS'  CHORUS. What   a  KICK. WON'T 
„,ll'rv i" »»!:,""■ iff,; ^VN!-"   an "      ,. the   well   until CO   HOME     III.   MOUNINli,     ' ".','   '"   ,,  ,  XNl; sVNK" as ilu-y 
<lawn. finally partmgjo ^ys«V«b

e
e(

0
0

f
re ^iWtloa «!,,„ people drank 

""Tlie audience'was heartily  in  favor of ,,.  work and 

^SuA^^^ 
rhythm c     To  conclude the   printed pro- 

Detts   Dane,   African,   "Juba."   was   plav 
;- - tra,,fs,:.^ &?,»nwhi 

we s 
new wa 
martia 

ilu 
and played 

encores. 
■ 

including   "The 
received  with  loud applause. 

-""•  a"d   W>:  ree^.StChicagoetf0i 
that   Sousa 

(SlrollKsl.     Mln« 
lie     ll.lllll 
Mhrjorle 

rtnnulx 
■"symphonic Poem  (TMlJilWwfky». 

A l'oncy, "The Wet* •"«• »« 
iirv." inewl  (Smmn). 

(n) s"x«|.hone < «rp«. '«««"■".- 
.K1" (P.*erVW«kl-III.'fc«>; (b March. 
"The      Senqul-Centennlnl"      ( n e w J 
(lS£Spfe«t s«i». I'V!''^:'.""' 
(KreUler), Mr. «»«"'d/',ou,^R"' 

Dnnec    African.    "Juba"     (R.    - 
Delt). ______ 

/V 
;in< 

am 
1   iiis  ban. 1 have now  "play 0 

8QWA TO HAVE NEW MARCH 

not return until next season. 

yrf<*o 

JAZZ IS AMERICAN, 

^W^ ^ r^ 
"^ </' 

' THIS   tti^"-  

MUSIC SCORE FOR 
"THE BIG PARADE" 

BLENDS WITH STORY 
Music Is the logical medium of In- 

terpreting the mood and character 
of the motion picutre story, and 
tY- music score of, "The Big Pa- 

.»• which comes to the Orpheum 
_rr hree days,-Nov. 17. 18 and 19, 
jf _ i£ to be/tie finest example of a 

° i al counterpart of a motion 
u re. The music to this picture 

,„ been as carefully done as the 
casing of the picture and the ex- 
tXnce of this score is quickly 
uoted by every audience. 

John  Philip Sousa,  famous band- 
master,  says   that   big   photoplays, 

ilwch a» "The Big Parade," have been 
I incalculable benefit   in   spreading: 

the love for good music throughout 
the country. 

The musical accompaniment com- 
posed for 'The Big Parade" is the 
greatest ecore and most remarkable 
W- ,ce of motion picture hyiwmrony to 
_te  according to K. C. Joftes, musi- 
_i director at the Orpheum theater. 
«ere is no doubt." he eaye, "that 
(S combination  of     'picture    with 
■MteS M i« h«re produced, creates 
"^finest and most complete forr,. 

*ion   rflctuA  art,   intended X» 
.nteflfty or excite the hum»n senses 
^r WmuUfheaua >eceptl^n   throufh 

WUeA*wr* for "The Big Parade" 
original composition of David 

■wf*m& Wrtliam »-' " "'» 
l (heater. New T 

HELP THE BAND SEE BQUSA 

It has been suggested that the 

High School Band be given a trip to 
Asheville Saturday to see Sousa's 

Band. This seems a mighty good 

idea and one that should have im- 

mediate action. The boys would en- 

joy such a trip. It should be an in- 

spiration to them to see John Philip 

Sousa, the world's greatest band 

master, and hear his band. The 
fact that another such opportunity 

may not be offered makes it all the 

more important that the members 

of the band be given this one. 
The expense of the trip need not 

- bjc great. It is believed the school 

;busses could be secured for the 

trip. If this can be arranged the 

trip should not cost more than about 

, $50. There are a number of per- 

sons in Lenoir who are interested in 

the boys who are members of the 

band and appreciate what they are 

doing. Yesterday two business men 

said that they would give $5 apiece 

towards providing this trip. There 

lire others who would be willing, and 

be glad of the opportunity to help j,' 

make this trip possibly. If you are, i 

interested in these boys just tele-1 ^ 

phone Secretary Sturkoy, at f he; [ 

Chamber of Commerce, this morning i ! 

and tell him about it. 1 

Famous Musician Has It On 
Programs Friday. 

That jasi has become as much a 
part of American life as, for in- 
■tanoe "attention compelling" ad- 
vertising and "hlgh-pre«flure" •ales- 
men, 1» the opinion of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, wlio will come 
to Knoxville at the Lyric theater 
on Friday for a matinee and eve- 
ning concert with his famous band 
of 100 musician*. 

Sousa, who began his musical ca- 
reer mid way of the Victorian age, 
declares that he is no more likely 
to leave Jan* out of a 1$26 pro- 
gram than he 1« to insiit upon a 
haneom oab for transportation from 
the railroad station to his hotel. 

"Nowadays the moat soap ia not 
•old by the maker of the beet soap 
but by the soap-maker who attracts 
the most attention with his adver- 
tising," eays Sousa. "Neither are 
the moat building lots sold by the 
sub-division corporation having the 
best lots, but by the sub-division or- 
ganisation which has the fastest 
talking salesmen, the beat lunch 
and the most elaborate vaudeville 
show. 

"So it is natural that the musi- 
cian, particularly If he la still la 
his struggling years, will not seek 
to write good music as much as at- 
tention-compelling music. I think 
every cemposer In America today Is 
striving for a form or a style that 
will cause him to stick out of the 
crowd like a sore thumb. Just 
now It Is in stvle to be crazy. 

"This is an age of speed, roar 
and racket, and the musician of to- 
day must write for the people who 
lire in It. And here Is the bask 
reason for lass. The rhythm at 
tracts and by its constant repetl 
tlon, holds attention." 

rpwo concerns will br presented bj 
I   Soosa  and hi* band at the Lyric 

j next Saturday, one in the afternoon and 

'.the other at nighl.   This marks his thir- 

ty-tbird annual tour. 
The soloists this, year Will be Miss 

I Marjorle Moody, soprano; John Dolan, 

comet, and Howard Gouldcu.xylophouc. 

A new Sousa march will be on the 

program at both the afternoon and eve- 
ning peitormanees. The Gridiron Club 
will be beard at the matinee and The 
gesqul-Centennial at night. 

Bach year Sousa presents some new 
comedy number, and this time it will be 
,t fancy, entitled The Wets and the 

Dryg, 
As is his custom, Sousa will offer his 

famous   marches,   including   Stars  and] 

Stripes Forever, whi.h lias been called! 
the greatest ma roll ever written, aSP 

encores. 

Sousa Says He  Won't 
Retire Until He Die4\ 

y 

SOUSA AND RULE 
COMPARE AGES 

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 13.—(By As- 
sociated Press.)—"How old are you, 
Mr. Sousa?" nsked Capt. William 
Uule, 87, editor of the Knoxville 
Journal, oldest living editor of an 
American newspaper in active serv- 
ice, at the conclusion of the program 
by Sousa's band here Friday nisht. 

"I am 72 years old," said SO'JE.I 
"You are still a boy and ha 
way yet to travel," said Capt 
The meeting between the 
American newspaper editors 
Sousa was their first. Capt. , 
Union officer in the civil war, was 
the first to start applause w'vn 
Sousa's band played "Dixie" at the 
concert^ 

m m ■•■«    « -—  

CHICAGO, Tuesday, Nov. 9- 
The first "you'll hear of Sousa's re 
tirement" is when you'll read "SQU«. < 
dead" the 72-year-old march KHr» 
Lieut. Comdr. John Philip Sousa, si 
here after directing a concert. 

"A man keeps going by keeping 
intr"  he  said.    "When he retires, 
vecetates.   He dries up like a plue* 
flower and then he blows away. 

gouaa^te* Retire Only 
When He Dies, He Says 

Chicaoo, Nov. 8 (AP).—The first 
"you'll hear of Soiisa's retirement** 
is when you'll read "Sousa's dead," 
the 67-year-old'ma.rch king, Eleut 
Comdr. John Philip Sousa, said 
here after directing a concert. 

"A man keeps going by keeping 
going,"  he said.    "When he retires 
he  vegetates;   he   dries  up  like 
plurked   flower nnd   then  he blOwS 
away." 

ld  So'js-a. | /li^AM* 
vc a long      x5r I ** 

t.  Rule, a 

aged 
if«no 

man 
going," 

/ I yfi**fr 

Phillip    Sousa,    bandmaster.    Reed 
72, says he will march out of llfe^O: 
the  tune of his own band.    "A man 
keeps    going,    by    keeping 
says he. 

The best thins Sousa ever said 
was, "Anybody could lead my band 
as well as 1 can lead it, for a little 
while." 

Therein resides the safety of the 
old fellows, that  are fortunate. The" 

■>W*A? 

know how, and can freep goin%. 

IUUII    WAV   *-' 

i   Axt   of the 

'A MAN keeps going by keeping going.   When hf^jetires, 
he* vegetates.   He dries up*like a -plucked flower and then he 
.blows away."   That.is the.way- Johji_Philip Sousa, 72*rear- 
old march king explained why he wWd not retire until he no 

.longer could w$ld the baton.   He is not the first man who has 
reached such a 'eont^usion,* yet many, others appear to be able 
to find joy and tepose in retiring in the sunset of life^ Tem- 
jperament adds much to variety inHhe world, 

'    *—■•■ ?  
Italian c»*>m-»*   .M-fc^f*— i«—*i**sV*  *—• *«>*>»** 

♦ 
I   .    •   1 

PHILIP SOUSA, bandmaster, aged 
72. say* he will march out of lit* 

to the tune of his own band. "A man 
keeps going, by%eeplng going", says 

be. . __.,, 
The best thing. Sousa ever said 

■was, "Anybody could lead my bano 
as well as I can lead it, FOB A 
LITTLE  WHIM". .     John Philip Sousa is not a retiring maji 

Therein resides the_ «'e£ or J say^le will not retire until he dies.    1 

XLJ'SE   nd\^gS        >^*#« word we hdpe he will nav*r t, 
know now. anu «^K •     s Tsouiif'** ought to Hye forever. <« Mr   J 

doetffl't mind, we wolld like to add Tfe '' 
♦i Bdbba to the list. 

* * - 
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SousaComing To MtmQpera House 
WELCOMES 

SOUSA TO an 
Mayor Issues Proclamation To 

Noted Band Leader Who Will 
Present Concert in City on 

Tuesday. 

taa—Jur friend. Tou are return- 
lng ml the seventy-fourth year of 
a life' that has been crowned with 
success, measured by the esteem with 
which you are held by your fellow 
Sen* Tour place In, American 
c Seles is fixed. We trust you win 
never cease to carry on. I know 
the people of Charleston will whole 
heartedly demonstrate their apprecia- 

tion of y°ur vlslt at tbls t,me when 

you  have  turned  seventy-four years 

y°U£ned) WILLIAM W. WERTZ. 
I       v Mayor. 

[NAMES MARCHES 
THEN WRITES EM ). 

Ifiousa Firm Believer In Idea 
That Name Is Half The Suc- 

cess Of Number 

i 

A new march well-named Is half-way 
on the road to success in the opinion 

jof Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who 
jthls   season   makes   his   thirty-fourth 
annual  tour  with  his famous    band. 

I And  Sousa  should  know,  because  he 
' has been known as the March King lor 
«almost forty years and also because he 
has to his credit more than 125 inarch 
compositions, among them some of the 
most famous marches in the      world. 

'. Sousa and his band will give two con- 
certs at Pulton Opera House on Thure- 

I day, Nov.  18, afternoon at 3:30.    and 
evening at 8:20. 

"The title for any popular composi- 
tion is the thing that really fells it,' 
I says Sousa. "Of course a really merl- 

>rious composition succeeds occaslon- 
ly In spite of an unfortunate title, 
ut speaking entirely from the sordid, 
rass,  mercenary  business  standpoint, 

marches, like soaps and union huits In 
.these advertising days sell upon titles. 

"There is a saying among advertis- 
ing men that a product which oears a 

Iname that is weak, when pronounced, 
aiificult for the listener to get correct 
lor  which   does   not  convey   a   mental 
Umage  is doomed to failure. I always 
feave tried to give my marches distinc- 
tive titles, and when I have failed, the 
Itaarches have fallen short of the po- 
Koularity enjoyed by their fellows, for 

instance, there is "The March of   the 
fencibles." which I think is one of the 
oest marches I  ever wrote.      Yet we 
hever get a call     for it because the 
number of people who know who the 

I Fencibles are Is limited. And there is 
[another march of mine, "Fairest     of 
t the Fair," that I always have been glad 
[that I wrote. But it is unfortur*itely 
I named. I honestly believe If I rechris- 

■ tened It "Hotsy-Totsy," it would be a 
great success. "Stars and Stripes l-or- 

I ever," "King Cotton," "Semper Fldells." 
1 "Washington        Post,"        "Manhattan 
[Beach."     "Black Horse Troop,"      and 
["Power and Glory," for instance,    are 
| titles composed of short, familiar words 

that in the main     are resonant and 
which convey definite ideas. It is =n- 
ttrely possible that a degree of   their 
success has been due to w»c lact umi. 
I always have written with a definite 
title in mind. Perhaps I make "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" say      somsthlng 

I about the flag or perhaps "King Cot- 
ton" said something about the     New 
South and its great crop t^ "'1,s ' 
ten when the South was having     Its 
first wave of post-war prosperity.) 

"I honestly believe that "Semper 
Fldelis" called "Marine Corps March," 
"Washington Post" called "Washing- 
ton Gazette" or "Washington News." 
and "Manhattan Beach" called -Imply 

L "At the Seashore" would h.tve mlsaed 
i 'by a considerable margin the popular- 

ity which they have enjoyed." 

He'll Quit Only 
At Death 

AMBITIOUS 
Commander John Philip 

Sousa, known throughout 
±e world as the "march 
sing," says death will be 
only thing to cause his re- 
tirement. 

A proclamation welcoming X cut- 
Corn. John Philip Sousa on behalf of 
the City of Charleston was issued 
yesterday by Mayor W. W Wertz, 
fn observance of the arrival Tues- 
day of the famous "March King, 
who will give two concerts that day 
S thlsjpew High School auditorium 
under the auspices of the Lions cub. 
Sousa also will be the principal 
Walter at a Joint meeting of the 
SSSrtTto clubs, to be held at noon 
Tuesday at the Ruffner hotel. Res- 
ervations for 400 have been made 
for luncheon. 

Mayof   Wertz's    proclamation fol- 

"Sentlments of pride and patri- 
otism come unbidden with the name 
of Sousa. For nearly half a century 
Americans have been thrilled 18 
every fiber by the martial stir of the 
•March King's' inspiring music, m 
peace and in war its rhythmic ca- 
dences have been an urge-"*0 the 
highest devotion to native land, to 
the greatest personal sacrifices for 
love of country. 

"It Is not surprising that the com- 
poser of this music of loyalty and 
fidelity to our country should hold 
a place in the affections of our peo- 
ple which none other may pre-empt. 
Indeed, it would be strange if it 
were not so; strange, and in fact un- 
worthy of our hallowed traditions ir, 
at the mention of John Philip Sousa 
hats were not doffed and heads held 
erect in salutation. 

"Lleut-Com. Sousa has, by diligent 
work and able effort built up an In- 
imitable organization that for more 
than a third of a century has stirred 
the hearts of the American people. 
Sousa's band is an American insti- 
tution and every American citizen is 
proud   to   own   it. 

"IVe  welcome    you,    John    Philip 

I) 
» 

y. 
yit 

mggi Will Not Retire. 

JOHN  PHILLIP  SOUSA 

CHICAGO, Nov. 9.—(**>—The first 
"you'll hear of Sousa's retirement* 
la when you'll read "Sousn's death,' 
the 57-vear-old inarch king. Lieut.- 
Commander John Phillip Sousa said 
here after directing a concert. 

"A mnn keeps going by keeping 
going," he said. "When he retires, he 
vegetates, he dries un like a plucked 
flower and then he blows nway." 

SOUSAJ^BAW). 
No   announcement   brings   quite  the 

thrill   that  comes  when  it  Is   known 
that John Philip Sousa and his band 
are to appear.   That is at It should be 
too, for there Is no band quite equal 
to Sousa's in the mind of the Amer- 
ican  people  and  no  bandmaster who 
quite    compnres    to    Sousa    himself. 
Sousa and his band have won them- 
selves places as American Institutions 
and they are among the best the coun- 
try  has.    Nashville  Is  fortunate that 
Sousa and his band are to appear twice 
tomorrow  at  the  Ryman   auditorium. 
It is always pleasing to have an op 
portunlty to hear the best. 

The popularity of Sousa and his 
band lies in the appeal that martial 
muslo has to the heart of human 
beings. There Is something stirring 
about the crash of a fine military 
march that nothing else possesses, and 
Sousa and his band do that sort of 
thing indescribably well. Sousa has 
,een known for years as "The March 
King." and it is a title he deserves. A 
■rroat majority of the marches he plays 
are his own compositions, and among 
them are more than a few that prom- 
ise to live on and on. 

Aside    from   his own abilities as a 
leader and the excellence of the mu- 
sical  organization  he  heads,  there  is 
the fa.t that Sousa is a man who has/ 
served his country and hi. generation 
well.    During the world war. for ex- 
ample, there was perhaps no one man 
who did more to rouse the patriotism 
ofthe American people and stir them 
to the heights of endeavor than Sousa 
with the aid of the great service band 
he   trained   and  directed.     For  forty 
years   he   has   been   an   outstanding 
nTure * the world of band«*** and 
he apparently Improves with age.   u 
is a privilege to hear him. 

Fulton 

Will Not Retire 

sfc 

\ 
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John   Phlirp'j>»erffe.     bandmalfe: 
«ged seventy-two, says he will marc 
out of life to the   tune *&f   his ow 
•banfl. "A^cnan keeps gol|!gf. by keet, 
tog golM^says he. |§   , 

The be|t*thing   Sousa   ever   «!■ 
*as, "ankfedy could lead my band & 
*ell   aJRg[   can   lead it.   tor a UttW 

■ '•liile.'jA :'Jt 
Thslln .tesfdes the  safety ofJX* 

fellowfethfttsare fortunate.   Thi 
aow heflr, ana can keep going. 

JOHH PHILIP fiOTJSA 

By The Associated Press. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 8.—The fin 

you'll hear of Sousa's retire 
ment" is when you'll hear 
"Sousa's dead," the 72-year-old 

iarch king, Lieutenant Commander 
inn Philip Sousa, said here after 
Irecting a concert. 
"A man keeps going by keeping 

>ing," he said. "When he retires 
e vegetates; he dries up like a 
lucked flower and then he blows 
<vay."  

"The first you'll hear of Sousalfl 
retirement is wh'en y>" read: "Sousa's 
dead." the 7n-yoar-olcl march king.; 
Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa, 
(above), said in Chicago, 111., the 

othfr   day. * 

> y 

i 

k 

(By .Pacific & Atlantic %. 
t hear o* Sousa's 
when  you  read: 

the   seventy- 
"yfar-old    marc*  Mng,    Lieut. CommandewJohn»Phihp   Sousa, 
(above)   s«   i«   Chicago,   IU.,_ 
other dajg| 

"f heLfirst §o«'l* fc 
.retinPenfr *»   wb 
'SnufljiihHiddjfiaj1,   * 

lrHr***(r****)r«mt**«**t 

MARCH MONARCH   f 
KEEPS GOING ! 
 .  j 

Sohn      PhlUp      Sousa      Will   i 
Retire   When   He   Dies, 

He Tell Chlcagoant 

CHICAGO, %g. 8^(flV-The   : 
first "you'll beaf of Cousa'a re-  : 
tlrement" la when you'll hear  : 
"Bousa'e deaa," the 73-year-oW 
march   king,   Lieutenant-Com- 
mander Jbhn Philip Sousa, said 
Here after directing a concert. 
'A man keeps going by keening 
going," he salo,   "When he re- 
tires  he  vegetates.    He  dries 
up like a plttoked flower, and * 

jj' then h# blows away," i ■ 

mo m 
30 YEARS REQ 
 • ■ 

Piece Shocked Waltzers 
But Is Termed 'Red 

Hot' Now 

Crowds were In line all day year, 
terday at the box office in Goode s 
Drug Store buying tickets for 
Sousa's Band which will gr™ 
matinee and night concerts at the 
Auditorium   tomorrow. 

More than  30  years ago,  Lieut. 
Com.   John   Philip   Sousa,   ejcpeii- 
mented with a dance composition 
in  » temtio  out  of    the ordinary.. 
He Dlaved it in public a time ort 
"vo and tlien put it away because 
It "shocked" the two stepers    and 
the waltzers of the day.    Recently 
he came across the manuscript and 
Sousa  audiences  are  assured   that 
^Th«   Glldlrig   Girl*'   Ptoy**        °£ 
caslenally  as  an   encore     number 

SS BCbf °pnreeidted exacUy  W 
jwas written **lJ>^e*j2r

rv
8X 

*  J*H» 

-  i,«  has one  old-fashlonea 
Because  he  nas »» poetry— 

Victorian tral^ajlkmg "^f^H 
John   Philip   sous^J'"^annual  tour 
makes his tntt^??d*^lli'SSvVa new 
With.h

Pf Thta o^k' cWompo:«tion tot number of nis owu merican sopra- 
Mlss Marjorle Jfoody. Amwican     ^ 

no   soloist   .^-V^of the number. 
Thrush" »■ »•-"f^eS the lnspira- and  two thrushes  were  * v 

ington, L. I. M    t h,g home. 
Working in «»*."*; •Jt^Jy *** 

Bousa,  "turning £  hiijrtufly^ ^ 
^KpaTuniof ven« for 

which is not one »'^iss Larcom^ 

of the regular boarders on tt«^ Sous* 

^S^sa's   new   composition  has  »■ 
viv^mterestm the works of ^ 

Larcom.     B°m.  » M*ry
WOrt«l •» Massachusetts. In 18*8. she worm 

a girl in the cotton mills.   °f" "lii. 

cause of  111 ne*J!n,
hSrt.vnown poem 

Fulton opera House, inu«wj. 
vember 18. 

SQinW BAND WILL 
PLAY FAMOUS MARCH! 
L.eu,-Com.^n^^SSJ, 

I his ban* of «• to»««J«      f^mkl 
will give *««^f X*»S auditorium WtdnM***   ^^^ 
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Spusa Keeps Up 
With The Times 

Famous Band  Leader Whose 
Organization Performs Here 
Friday Reads Newspapers. 

To   see   and   hear   a   world   famous 
artist or recognized genius Is a treat 
that   any   school   child     appreciates. 
Ijie-it-Commander John  Philip  Sousa. 
Who  comes to the  Lyrta  theater Frl- 
day afternoon and night with his fa- 

I jmous band Is a great admirer of chll- 
l j dren   and   has   arranged   that   school 

I children  be   admitted   to   the   theater 
, I Friday afternoon at reduced prices. 

During the  concert  season  of 1925- 
1926 Sousa and his band have played 
In   242   cities  In  every  state   In    the 

l j United States before more than 2,000.- 
1  000 people.   Sousa, always anxious to 
1 j please the great throngs of people who 

attend   the  Sousa   concerts  looks    to 
newspapers  to ascertain  the  kind of 
music that people like. 

While on his tours of the nation he 
never falls to read dally newspapers 
so that he may obtain the views of 
the people after they have heard his 
band, so thai he may make changes 
In the programs from year to year 
so that the public may be pleased. 
Often suggestions are offered that 
cause Sousa to change his programs. 

Now how does this work out when 
Sousa plans his program for his cur- 
rent tour? 

In the* first place, this year Is the 
Sesqul-Centennlal of American Inde- 
pendence. So one of the new marches 
Is entitled, "Sesqul-Centennlal March" 
and It will he the official march of 
the great exposition in Philadelphia, 
wh^ch will rttract people to the 
"cradle of liberty" from all sections 
of the country. And of course he will 
play "The Liberty Bell" frequently. 

' The entire country Is talking about 
Prohibition, the "wets" arguing loud- 
ly that "there ain't no such animal" 
and the "drys" exclaiming Just as 
loudly that 'l is a tuccess. So thn 
annual Sousa humoresquo Is entitled 
"The Wets and the Drys", and pre- 
sents both sides of the question tn 
terms of music. 

"Exhibit No. 3 Is "On the Radio". 
j The radio receiving set Is almost as 
1 common throughout America as the 

telephone, so Sousa, who Is as facllo 
an imitator as Elsie Janls, will tell 

I the Sousa audiences how a radio pro- 
cram sounds to him. 

The Sousa programs will contain at 
least one wotk of a negro composer, 
the "Juba Dance" from the suite, 
"In the Bottoms", written by R. Na- 
thaniel Det.t whom Sousa believes will 
achieve a place a sone of the truly 
great composers of his race. 

-r-.- .-_=  I" 
PATRIOTIC CEREMONY 

AT SOUSA CONCERT 
 ^i_— 

As a further- observance of Armistice 
day   Jn addition to the parade during 
the   afternoon,   the   American   Legion 
will stage a brief ceremony at the Me- 
morial auditorium next Thursday  eve- 
ning in connection with the concert by 
Sousa's- band, which is being brought 
to   Chattanooga   by   the   Duvis   Km:,' 
Summers post of the legion.   This cere- 
mony- will   precede   the   evening   pro- 
gram and will consist of a cull to the 
colors  by  a  bugler,   the  advancing  of 
the iiatfcnal colors and the legio i stand- 
ard to the stage during the playing °* 
"America" by Sousa's band, and 0 ren- 
dition  of  the  musical  arrangement  ot 
"In Flanders Field," by the ,Fiat quar- 
tet,  composed  of  Charles  Pless,  first l 
tenor; 3. O. Carter, Jr., second tenor; 
Kenneth   Wolfe,   baritone   and   James 
Verihi, bass.   The accompaniment will 
be   pi ved   by   the   band.     WhUjI   the 
noem,  -In      nnders  Field"  is known 
to everybody and has usually been re- 
cited   as   a   part   of   every   American 
Legion Armistice day program, the mu- 
sic   which has recently been composed 
to   the   beautiful   words  of   the   poem, 
has never been heard here. 

Ou top of the big ticket pale ft- 
ported'by the legionua.res who have 
been selling tickets to the concerts   or 

i^PUBLfe 
LONG MARCH LIST 

Commander of Band Which 
Will Appear Here During 
Next Week Has Total of 108 
Marches to Own Credit* 

^f-=- 
SOySA WILL ADDRESS LUNCHEON 

me 
man 

.   7 which is headed by B. H. La» 
m, to indfttte that Sousa will 4w* 

capacity houses "gain on this visit, 
i it as he did two years ago when he 
3

Srt the auditorium record tor paid a* 

m Awordtog to announcements received 
hefefsmwa will giro, his Chattanooga 

Although it is not generally 
known, I,leut.-Com. John Philip Sou- 
sa,, who brings his famous band here 

mi Novemebr 16th, has published a 
total of 108 marches. Though he 

lis generally known as "The March 
King," few,people had the idea he 
had composed such an ,enormous 
number. Every man, woman and 
child knows who wrote "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," and, for that mat- 
ter, "Semper Fidells," "Washington 
Post,"   'High  School  Cadets,"   etc. 

But what Interests the public most 
Is his three new marches—'Sesqul^ 
Centennial March," Pride of the Wol- 
verines," and "Gridiron Club." These 
three new marches will bo featured 
in the concerts to be given here next 
Tuesday it is said and, judging from 
by the interest manifested in them 
,at the Centennial Exposition last 
summer, they will prove popular 
with  a local audience. 

"We hope to be able to announce 
Sousa's complete program within a 
day or two," said a member of the 
Lions Club band committee yester- 
day "But In the meantime wo want 
to remind the public- that all seats 
are reserved and it is to their ad- 
vantage to obtain seats^ while the 
range  of choice  is  good." 

Ideut.-Com. .John Philip Sonsa, who will bring his famous band 
hero on Tuesday, November 10, will be the principal speaker at a special 
luncheon to bo given next Tuesday nt the Ruffner hotel, and to be at- 
tended by members of all the city's civic clubs In joint session. 

Concerts will be given In the high school andltoriiuii.   The afternoon 
concert will be a musical vaudeville, and will be particularly interesting 
to school children. I  ■ 

The 
written   to 

• 

posi 
did) .. 
SesQuicentennial   .March 

-  one hii.  
tieth anniversary of the slgnina of i 
Declaration of Independence. 

ctatTtf"Washington, D. O., and 
tcnninl   March,     . 

ooratejhe one hnftrtMJ fjf- 

Anothei 

MARCH KING 

Will Not Retire 

edv arrangement   »—--. 
•The  Wets  and  the   Drys.^ yea r, tette of In addition to the double mt 

clarinets, the saxophone^trte^d^the 

&£, 
icusa and His Band 
I 
(Lieutenant Commander John  Philip 
,msa,  known  as  the  "March  Kim,'," 
,'ill   conduct 
[a    band    in 
(ria   Mosque 
xt   Wedne.s- 

vy     nig h t. 
nons others 
' his famous 
j a r ches    he 
ill    feature 

I Jje    "Sesqui- 
f -entennial Kx- 
Position 
fltarch," which 
Oe   wrote   for 
the     Philadel- 
phia    celebra- 
tion.    He will 
tove with him as a soloist Miss Mar- 
ffkt* Moody, American soprano. A 
|*4*°Phone octet and a triple octet of 
[clarinets   also   will   feature   the   pro- 

John Philip Sousa, 

Sousa's Concert     | 
Bedns On Time 

Sousa's   matinee   and   evening   con- 
certs  at   the   Lyric   theater  in   Knox- 
*l!le   on   Friday   will   begin   promptly j 
on   time,   according   to  the   record  of i 
the famous musician who will almost 
end his 84th annual  tour here. 

For twelve years before ho became 
director of his own organization, 
Sousa was director of the United 
Staffs Marine band. During that 
period he became schooled in the 
military theory that promptness Is 
among the cadrtnal virtues, with the 
result that not more than once or 
twice a season does the exact min- 
ute upon which the concert is to begin 
fail to find Sousa on the conductor's 
stand. 

"The way to begin a concert is to 
begin It," says SOusa. "Certainly one 
owes a greater degree of considera- 
tion to the person who has arrived on 
time than to the late comer, so unless 
the circumstances are exceptional 1 
insist that my concerts begin at the 
advertised hour." 

Three Latest Will Be 
Heard At Auditorium 

Saturday 
Like any other tried and true 

product that lias become known os 
the best of its kind, the demand 
for the Sousa march increases 
with each passing year. There is 
Hie grettt Sousa public, of course, 
which eagerly awaits the new 
Kousa compositions and there are 
the organizations, public and pri- 
vate, civic and military, which 
Bith year ask the March King that 
ills new numbers be written for 
Wieni. 
'.. Alt of which explains the reason 
Tor three new marches in the 
Itousa programs for the thirty- 
fourth annual tour. Because of 
increased demand Sousa is speed- 
ijii* up production. The city of 
Philadelphia invited Sousa to 
Write the official march for the 
ScHqui-Centenntal Exposition the 

Gridiron Club in Washington 
asked Sousa to write an official 
march for the club, and the city 
of Detroit asked him to write an 
official march for it. These three 
requests from more than 80 Sousa 
was able to grant and Sousa au« 
diences will hear this year for the 
first    time, "Sesqul-Centennlal 
March", "Gridiron Club" and 
'Pride ot the Wolverines." 

Tickets will go on sale this 
morning at Goode's Drug Store 
for Sousa's band concerts which 
will be given at the Auditorium 
Saturday November 13, matinee 
and night. 

-» mi m m m ■■ 

(By Pacific & Atlantic) 
"The first you'll hear oJ Sousa's \ 
retirement is when yoii feadr- 
'Sousa's dead,'" the seventy- 
year-old march king, Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa 
(above) said in Chicago, 111., 
other day. 

UP- 
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SOUSA. BAND LEADER. 
WAS ALSO AN AUTHOR. 

\ THE TOWN BAND* 
G0NE;M0RE'S 

THE PITY 

\ &*»**" n^"'-)triO 
"MAKE IT SNAPPY," 

SOUSA'S SLOGAN 
Famous   Band   to   Play   2 

Times Today; Matinee 
To Be at 2:45 

• 

"Make It Snappy" l Is the slogan 
of the nvsleian who would*«achl*ve 
success nowadays, In the opinion of 

/LUut, Com. John Philip Sousa, who 
pill give two concerts at the Ry- 
nan auditorium today with his fa- 
lotis band. 

And Soupa practices his preach- 
.        *,      *  . 

■ng by putting into hid programs in 
about th.j same space of time tyice 
as many numbers as he was accus- 
tomed to present during his earlier 
years. , 

"The conductor who believes he 
can get peoplo who obtain their 
news from headlines or tabloids, 
who dash about in taxicabs, who 
eat In cafeterias and who live in a 
general state of hysteria, to listen 
to the long selections in vogue tn 
the leisurely times around 'the turn 
of the century' will finish his flavi 
In the poorhouse," says Sousa. 
"Thero Isn't ^such a thing ns leisure 
any moro and the American, even 
when he is taking his pleasure, en- 
joys himself at the fastest gait 
possible. 

The matinee will bo at H"2 • 45 
oclofck and the evening concert at 
8:15. Seats are on sale atf the 
Houck Piano company and can be 
had at the box office at the audl- 
nrium after 2 o'clock. . 

SOUSA'S  BAND 
John  Philip Souaa who, with  his 

band,  will   Kive  two   concerts  here 
in the Auditorium on the afternoon 
and night of Friday, November 19. 
hag notified the Washington public 
school authorities that all seats FOM 
to children for hia matinee perform- 
ance will be at the minimum rate. 

L. J. Fosse, manager of the Audi- 
torium, ha« been supplied with spe- 
cial tickets and Instructions for dis- 
tributing  them to  the  school  chil- 
dren.    Any  child from  any  school 
need   only  present himself or  her- 
self at the box office to get these 
tickets and exchange them for the 
regular  reservations.   Sousa is par- 
ticularly anxious that all the school 
children  o? Washington, his native 
city,   attend   his   matinee   -oncert 
Friday. November 19.    Teachera ac- 
companying children at the matineo 
performance will be given the same 
low rate.    It will start at 4:30.  tc 
give children ample time to get from 
the classroom to the Auditorium. 

Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa   li . 
best  known  as a composer and  con- j 
ductor   of  stirring   martial  music, but i 
lie   also   Is   known   in   the   realm   of j 
books   :is   an   author.       Back   in   3902 ; 
Sousa   published   "The   Fifth   String." I 
As   might   be   expected   from   the   pen j 
of a   musician,  the  story   is  about  a ) 
musician—a violinist who has a filfth , 
string, a -string of death," on his in- 
strument.       The   string   is    wrapped 
with strands of hair from the head of 
a woman he had loved and lost. When 
he Is goaded into playing upon  it by 
another whom he loves, he falls dead 
on the concert platform.     Sousa will 
conduct  his   band   in    Syria    mosque 
next  "Wednesday,  Nov 17. 
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Sousa, November 19 
John Philip Sousa will give two con 

oerts In the  Washington  Auditorium 
the   afternoon   and   night   of   Friday, 
November 19. | 

He has notified. Washington school , 
authorities that all children attending ; 
public and parochial schools in this ( 
city will be given the minimum rate 
nt the tjsnutlnee concert. Seats for i 

' Sousa'a concerts ordinarily sell from • 
.,0 cerils to $1.50. For the children | 
the hlgb»At-prlce* seats in the house 1 

* will be BIT cent*, with teachers accom- 
panying the itudents at tb» - —> 1 
minimum rate. _k  ' 

L. J. Feoae, manager of vr 
ington Auditorium, baa been 
mipflr of ticket* to take car 
f^hool children.   Thea« ticket* 

I lieA at th» boa office by any. v«* 
. * '   -       ■ "    * 
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"A man will forget many d*<* 
ails of bis youth, but he neve^ 
forgets   that   he   once   played   in' 
tho    silver    cornet    band,"     says 
Lieut.  Comdr.  John  Philip  Sou^r^ 
who, this season  make*wWM*^ 
mile    lour    of    America    at    the, 
head of his  famous organization; 

"A   generation   ago   the    town 
hand* occupied   a   position   in   the 
average    community    comparable 
to  that  now  occupied  by  the  Ro- 
tary   Club,   the  Chamber  of   Com- 
merce    ami    the    Country    Club." 
says     Snusa.      "In    the    smaller 
American   towns,  a  man  belonged 
to   the   brass   band   for   recreation 
and    f"i'    business    reasons.      He 
placed      advertisements      In      the 
papers  ottering  to  hire  plumbers, 
carpenters    r.r    blacksmiths    upon 
condition    that    they    were    good 
trombonists,  clarinetists and  bass 
drummers, and he let these "work- 
men   oft  for   brass  band  duty  be- 
cause    the    town    band    was    the 
great means of advertising a city, 
and tli«   average small town, espe- 
cially   In   the   Middle   West   was 
known by the quality of its band. 

"So tlie man who has played: In 
a    smalltown 'brass   band    nevar 
forgets   his   day   as  a  bandsman. 
After  every  concert  several  men 
confide    to    me   that    thay    Q$*$ 
were   bandsmen,   and   nfl   a   (w 
also   admit   that   they 
served   at   home   their 
forms.    The  brass  ban 
integral   factor   In   our 
life ^until a  few years «j 
matter of fact the «r< * 

* of   men   came   from; 
town    brass   bands   UW 
vears   ago.     Nowaday* 
jorlty   of   them   come 
1PWO   n1m   universities 

* student  bands   oceuigf»f| i> 
same  position   of  e§t«£«Ht« 

plying and   giving   the*nan*e  of tfav the   town  bands   a m< ■■   a 
school attended. ™  «'. tKeJ t,ehlury. agl, m 

■trLUT.  r*.t#  accommodate  the*5 chitJ f&t, 
dren, L euC (-omdj. Souaa has    orde^d %   ^* 
430 vJf *fter"«n  concert   JuntH • 
4.30 0 clock, after  school houriT ' * * 



[DANCE TUNES 
ON SOUSA 

PROGRAM 
Dance music is one of the fea- 

tures of the Thlrd-of-a-Century 
Tour'of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band, who 
w]M»*rve matinee and night con- 
certs at the Lyric next Saturday. 
"Peaches and Cream," a fox-trot, 
written by Sousa, and 'Co-Lds 
of Michigan," a waltz of his own 
composition, are on the program 
this season, as is the Sousa ar- 
rangement of present-day jazz 
airs, entitled "Jazz America. 

It is not generally known that 
Sousa has written, in addition to 
his marches, about twenty dance 
tunes which in their time were 
as widely danced to as "Oh, How 
I Miss You Tonight," "My Best 
Girl" "Tltina" and "Aha." They 
were tucked away in the scores 

. of his various operas, such as bl 
Capitan," "The Bride-Elect, De- 
siree" and "The Queen of 
Hearts " 

" 'Make it snappy' is the watch- 
word of the American music pub- 
lic " says Sousa. Each season he 
finds that the thousands who 
hear his programs in all sec- 
tions of America demand more 
action and more novelty — but 
particularly more action. More 
numbers and shorter ones, is their 
slogan. 

"The musician should remem- 
ber that the people who attend 
his entertainments are the people 
who dance to jazz music, attend 
the movies, get their news from 
the headlines, go out to lunch and 
get back to their offices in fifteen 
minutes, and drive sixty miles an 
hour in an automobile en route 
to the place where they expect 

to loaf all day," says Sousa. "The 
American lives so fast that he is 
losing his ability to give his full 
attention to one particular thing 
for more than" a few minutes at. a 
time. I find that the way to hold 
his attention — and his patron- 
age is to give him music of the 
tempo of the country in which he 
lives." 

-1 
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Sousa9s Band Will Present 
—"-""Work Of Negro Composer 

Becatfse uf the present interest of 
American music lovers in American 
negro music, as evidenced by the 
popularity of the spirituals, and by 
the successful tours of .Roland Hays, 
the negro tenor, the work of It. Nath- 
aniel Dett, an American negro com- 
poser, will be represented in this 
season's program of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who comes to the Ful- 
ton Opera House, for two concerts 
on Thursday, November 18, afternoon 
at 3:30 and in the evening at 8:20. 

The number which Sous.i will offer 
will be the "Juba Danoe" from the 
suite, "In the Bottoms." This will 
be the first presentation of his work 
by  band   or  orchestra. 

"In. the Bottoms" is in five move- 
ments. The prelude Is entitled 
simply "Nightfall." Then follows 
"His Song." the weird, crooning mel- 
ody of an aged negro singing to him- 
self. "Honey," the third movement, 
is after Paul Laurence Dunbar's 
poem, "A Negro Love Song," while 
the "Barcarolle" In the words of the 
author, "paints the pleasure of a sun- 
shiny morning on the Father of the 
Waters." ., 
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Arrives With Band 

YAA/fy^ ~)ni,v 

Capt. William Rule To Be Special 
Guest Of Comm&ider Sousa Today 

Vl/ 
mw 

Lt.-Com. John 1'hilip Sousa, Am-* 
erica's most famous musician, v ill 
have as his guests at the evening, 
concert today at 8:15 at the Lyric 
theater. Capt. William Rule, editor 
of The Journal, and members of 
Captain   Rule's  family. 

Captain Rule, as the dean of edi- 
tors of Americpn newspapers in, 
active service, will thus greet the j 
oldest public servant as a conduc-; 
tor-composer in the history of the: 
country. 

The two men have never met be- 
fore, though each are known alii 
over the United States as being, 
leaders in their respective profes- j 
sions. The occasion at the Lyric 
theater tonight primises to be of 
an   historical  nature. 

Commenting just a few days ago 
j upon   aged   men,   Arthur   Brisbane, 

^ editoial    steff many 
States, 
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k3pecial Prices For  Children 
At Matinee. 

Lt. Com. John Philip Sousa and 
'his band of loo musicians, itidn.l- 
llng vocal soloists and special solo 
("instrumentalists, will appear at the 
' Lyric theater today for a matinee 
at 3 p. m. and an evening concert 
at 8:15 o'clock. 

The famous musical organization 
comes from Chattanooga, after 
plaving last week fii the middle, 
west It leaves for Roanoke and; 
other Virginia eitiefc. concluding its 
34th annual tour at Baltimore with 
in a few days. 

Knoxville school children may oh 
tain the best seats in the house a 
matinee for 50 cents. Other peop'.< 
must pay the regular prices at botl 
engagements. 

The program for the matinee ij 
las follows: 

/      1—Dances    "Yorkshire     Lasses' 
mew) Collected by Arthur Wood. 

2— Cornet. Solo. "Cleopatra" D4 
mare.   John Dolan. 

3—Suite, "All Am|rican"; (a 
"Song of the Flame," tiers win; <c 
"Her Majesty, the Queen." Sousa. 

4—Vocal Solo, "Crossing the Bar. 
(new) Sousa. By Miss Marjorii 
Moody. 
' 5—S vmphonlc Bellade. "Ton 
O'Shanter." 
I 6 — Divertissment. "Bspagnol?,' 
Demesmann. 
i 7—(a) Saxophone Corps. "Hello 
Aloha, How Are You?" Baer 
Messrs. Heney, Kincaid. Sullivan 
Spalti, Madden, Conklin, Schlans 
and Monroe. 
• 8—Xvlophone   Solo,   "Parade   o' 
tVooden Soldiers."   Jesset. 
' 9—Dance Tune,    "Country    Gar 
lens," Grainger. 

sf-ff writer for 
newspnpers in the United 
said respecting Sousa: 

"Philip Sousa. bandmaster, aged 
72. says he will march out of life 
to the tune of his own hand. "A 
man keeps going, by keeping 
going."   he   says. 

"The best thing Sousa ever said 
was, "Anyhodv could lead my hand 
as well as 1 can lead it for a little 
while." 

"Therein resides the safety of 
the old fellows, that are fortun- 
ate. They know how, and can keep 
?oing." 

The program for the evening con- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
Sousa and his famous band arrived 

in Charleston early this afternoon 
aboard a special train, coming from 
Bluefleld. Immediately following their 
arrival, they were entertained at 
luncheon at the Ruffner hotel by 
members of the various civic clubs. 
The band consists of 100 pieces. 

The first concert was scheduled for 
this afternoon at 3:30 and another will 
be given this evening at 8:15 In the 
new high school auditorium. Both 
concerts are being given here under I 
the auspices of the Charleston Lion's j 
club. 

Several hundred members of clvio I 
clubs attended   the    luncheon.      The; 
special train on which the Sousa party 
travelled was more than an hour later I 
than Its schedule, and luncheon was j 
almost  over   before  the   band   leader 
arrived.    Governor  Gore  and  former 
Governors   MacCorkle    and    Morgan j 
were  the  principal   speakers.       Mrs 
Elsie Fisher Klncheloe sang. 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

cert  bv   Sousa'fl   hand,   which   will j 
be  attended  by  Captain   Rule  and 
familv,   js   as   fottows: 

1—Overture.    "Herod,"    Hadley. 
Written    for    Richard   Mansfield's- 

BAND WILL PLAY 
CONCERT TONIGHT 

Sousa   and  Musicians  Wll  Make 
*™"T5econd   Appearance   at 

School Auditorium 

production    of    Stephen     Philips' 
tragedy.   "Herod." 

2_c.ornet Solo, "Sounds from the 
Riviera,"  Boccalari.  John  Dolan. 

3—Suite, "The Three S's"; (a) 
"Morning Journals," Strauss; (b) 
•The Lost Chord." Sullivan; tc) 
"Mars and Venus," Sousa. 

4_Vocal Solo. "On the Beautiful 
lue Danube," Strauss.    Miss Mar- 
ine   Moody. 
5--Symphcni<    Poem,   "Le   Voy- 

nde,"   Tschaikowsky. 
.C--A Fancy, "The Wets and  the 
Tys."  (new)  Sousa. 
17— Saxophone   Corps,   "Saxerew- 
Ki,"     Pauerewski-Hicks.     Messrs. 
leney,   Kincaid,    Sullivan,    Spalti, 
Jadden,     Conklin,     Schlanz     and 
lonroe. 

I—March,    "The    Sesqui-Centan- 
" (new) Sousa. 
Xylophone Solo, -'Liebosfreud," 

ireisler, Howard Goulden. 
i 10—Dance, "African Juba," Det'. 

•onn 
i8-: 
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Lleut-Com. John Philip Sousa and 
his 100-piece band will play a second 
concert at 8:15 this evening, at the 
new high school auditorium. The 
matinee performance Included a "mu- 
elcal vaudeville." of especial interest 
to school children. 

This evening's program Is aa fol- 
lows: Overture, "Herod," by Hadley; 
cornet solo, "Sounds from the Riv- 
iera," by Boccalari, John Dolan; euite, 
"The Three S's," with compositions 
by Strauss, Sullivan, Sousa; vocal solo 
"On the Beautiful Blue Danube." bj 
Btrauss, Miss Marjorle Moody; sym 
phonlo poem. "Le Voyvode," Tschai 
Icowskl; a fancy, "The Wets and th 
ODrys," by Sousa; saxophone corps 
."Saxerewskl," by Paderewskl-Hickjs 
march,   "The   Sesqui-Centennlal," ' b 
Bousa; xylophone solo, "Llebesfreud, ""."'""" «£3'"^"""* ""*™. 
*y Rosier, Howard Goulden; danci *"red 6n <n« j£>*ran\to

a 
be, *lv,en by 

>fr£an.   "Juba,"    by    R,    N.'  Dstf 50U^and„hi^*and aL8yrla. Mosqu* 

John Klifclp .Sousa,   bfindmasllT, 
- S«>d   sev^ty-two, ~Biya.   he    will 

I'taarch ^uFof life to  the  tuntf.of 
,,     warn band     "A   ~-~- » #*t> 
h"g. »> 

"Stars 
Bousa, 

and    Strlpee    Forever," 

"A man keep*!M ' 
%.i. >kiei,piu« eolxtjg. aaya foe,., . | 

«   .anybody could leaM mffbaii* 
Teem lead It. 'fnr%> \0 

[vaa, "anybody could letfH 

m while,' "    **' ? |» 

***reI$ l8^ thfV ow^tv of th« 
.fellows,  Wat   me   fe>rtun*ttfe: 
*   ^T   "rtw«  ®"d 'inn'«|ike«| 

» »• 

Many New Numbers Will 
Feature Sousa's Program 

teutmmmmWmmW 

Many   new  nu|nberB   will   be   fea- 

SOISA'S BAND— FRIDAY. 
.Inhn .PhiUjl Bnusa, "March Kinp" 

and Washingtonlnn, will brine bis 
world-famed band to his hotnp town 
for two performances, :i matinee at 
2:1 S and a niKht performance at 8:1' 
o'clock. Friday. Chief among the solo 
ists with him will be Marjorle Moody, 
sopra no. 

Tbe programa will be: 
Matlnee- 

1,  Dancei,   "Torktblre   Lassej,"   (new)..Col- 
le. I"<\   hy   Arth\ll-   Wnnrt. 

::.   Tninpt   noln.     rlponatra" Drmarp 
Mr. John   Polan. 

3.   Suite.   "AM   Amerlran"-— 
(a i   ' Pan Americana"     Herhrrt 
(hi   "Snne: of  the   Flame" Or»h»ii! 
I'l    'Her   Majesty,   the   Oneen".... Sousa 

1.   VIK'TI  HIIO.  "('rondine  Ihe   Mar"   (neui 
S»)U^a 

Mie»   Marinne   Moody. 
5.   Svniphnnle   RallKle.   ' Tan\   o Shantei" 

Chkdwirk 
Interval. 

I'I.   Divert I «iw>men(.   ' F.«|iaffno!e' . . IlemerpmaTi 
1.   (a I   Saxophone     Corpa.     "Hello.     Aloha' 

How   Are   Von J" Baer 
M»»r>      Heney,     Kmraid.     Sullivan,    Spalti. 

Mnililen.   Conklin.   Prhlan*   >imi   Monroe. 
(b)   March,    The Gmiirnn Club'    mew) 

gnuaa 
S    \vlnphnne   «nlo.   "Parade   of   'he  Woorlen 

Soliliers"    lessel 
Mr.   Howard   (ioulrlen. 

n.  "Dan<e tune, "nnuntry Oardena",Grainger 
Night— 

1.   Overture.   "Herod" Hadley 
Written   for   Rn-hard   Manafleld'"   prnduetion 

of   Stephen   Phillip*'   tra*eily.     Herod." 
J.   fiirnet  KOIO,   "Sounils   from   the   Riviera' 

Boccalari 
Mr. .lohn  Dolan. 

H.   Suite.   "The   Three  SV— 
(al   "Mornlnc     JnumaU" Straus!" 
(h)   "The    Lost    Chord" Sullivan 
lei   "Mam    ;md    Venu«" Sou*n 

\.  Vocal   solo.  "On   the  Beautiful   Blue   Dan- 
ube"       StraUKs 

Ml»s   Mariorie   Moody. 
5.   S.vmphnnle poem. "Ce Voyvole" 

Tsehaiknwiiky 
Tnterval. 

I\.   A fanev,  "The Wetn and Dry*"   (newi 
Sotiaa 

7.   (n)   Saxophone  Corpa.   "Saxerewnki" 
Paderewaki-Hicka 

Me««ra.     Heney,    Kinoai<l.    Sullivan.    Spalti. 
Madden. Conklin.  Srhlanz   ;ind  Monroe, 

(hi   Marrh. "The Sesnuleentennial"   (newi 
Sousa 

S.   Xylophone    aolo.    "I,iehe«(reud". . Kreiider 
Mr.   Howard   (Jmilden. 

P.  Danee   Atriean.   ".lulia" R    X.   Dett 

bj Wednesday evening. Two of Sousa's 
•wn compositions that have met with 
great success on the present tour will 
be included- They nre "The Seaqui- 
Centennial March," and ak fanciful 
composition entitled "The Wet* and 
the Drye.'* Marjory Moody, soprano 
soloist, will sing Strauss' "On the 
Beautiful Danube," and other soloists 
include John Doland, eornetist, How- 
ard Goulden, ylophone, and the fa- 
mous double saxaphone quartet will 
play "BaKerewslrf* by Paderewski- 
Hidfa, The famous Sousa marches 
will *toe. given as encores. 

ITH  Mr.   Mengelberg,   the 
brilliant Dutch conductor, 
bringinR his Philharmonic 

»   »      forces trom New York for a 
e«nrert Tue'dav: with Washington 5 
native   so",  lohn   Philip  Souja   the 
-march   king."  bringing g»  *««H 
hand for two programs Friday, and 
«"h Tito  Schipa. the artist among 
II-   t.nnr.   in   a   recital  Saturday 
St "he    0«\ing week holds allur- 
hf musical hiSh lights, not to men- 

on several other events of a more 
ocal character that should prove in- 
teresting entertainment. 

Of course, when anyhodv is a* m- 
lerngtionally known as  Mr. Sousa. 

IthSS are bound to be many  a, e - 
AZ,,   about   that    individual.     One 

.rninVthp   \mcrican  composer 
SafISS eljedilly  amusing   tells 
of  an  inddent' that   occurred  about 
14  years   ago  in  Valencia   Spain,   a 
beautiful    town,    noted    for    many 
t  mg    long before it happened to be 
r pulari.ed   all    over    Europe   M] 
Summer, ahd now in America asjM 
name for a new dance    it >eems that 
I?r

m sousa was attending an expQlg 
on  in  Valencia on a day that    he 

King and Queen of Spam also visited 
the exposition, and when the royalty 
arrived   at   the "building  the   ofhcia 
band   that   had  warmly  adopted  al 
the Sousa marches, p aver his   Stars 
and Strife Forever." which cons.d- 
erahlv  surprised its  composer 

In  rerallmg old days when  Sousa 
*«   rnore   generally   in   his   native 
*'.   ifenrv Xander has offered ul 
^information thai the march ktnl 

J-  j   „.ith   Prof    F.spula   and   Mr. 
'A^A-.^r while leader 

f   he Marine Band he organi/ed the 

jf«- seasons K^' : . ;
TU.,M 

», »i the National 1 neater, 
S*Tromnent local and. mctro- 
^itanP

Soloists-t^Wagnemnsmg 
' Marianna     Brandt     and     Max 
Mvarv among them-and that John 
PWHpSou*. won note as an amateur 
K and a good shot, even ma.n- 
Sng at the present ume a hunting; 

lodge in the Carolmas. 
*   *   *   * 



Invariably Begins Con- 
cert On The Minute In 

Military Custom 
This afternoon at 3 o'clock and 

tonight at 8:30 o'clock .lohn Philip 
Sousa will give a band concert at 
the Auditorium. 

Sousa always begins his conceits 
at the announced hour. Fir 12 
years before he-became director of 
his own organization, he was di- 
rector of the United States. Marine 
Band. During that period he be- 
came schooled In the military the- 
ory that promptness is among the 
cardinal virtues, with the result 
that not more than onco or twice a 
season does the exact minute upon 
which the concert is to begin fail 
to find Sousa on th* conductor's 
stand. 

"The way to begin a concert ts 
to begin it," says- Sousa. "Certain- 
ly one owes a greater degree of 
consideration to the person who 
has arrived on time than to the 
late comer, so, unless the circum- 
stances are exceptional, I iruist 
that my concerts begin at the ad- 
vertised hour." 

?■ >ti^      >r/f 

Thrills   Hearers   As  Of 
Old But Local Patron- 

age Shows Decline 
By   TIIKOIMmF~ HAItKIK 

The bandmaster's baton in the 
hand of Lieutenant-Comnvinder 
John. Philip Sousa becomes the 
wand of the wizard in music's leg- 
erdemain. 

Two Asheville audiences at Ihp 
Auditorium yesterday renewed 
their plaudits of old as the vet- 
eran drew from three-score artists 
about him the throbbing, 'hrill- 
ing melodies that ranged from the 
crooning coo to the devastating 
diapason, the tender tremolo to 
the sustained  symphony. 

With the acumen which has lpm 
made him the king of showmen as 
well as the leader of artists. Sousa 
prepared and executed a program 
that gave patrons of earlier days 
rich, reminiscence ami won for a 
younger goneratidn the admira- 
tion that h'.s Harmonies Inspire. 

New And Old 
Nine program numbers and a 

scurf of encores served to appeal 
to about every musical taate. Xew 
compositions as late as "The Grid- 
iroii Club March' and "The S-'osqui- 
centennial March" vicdv with fa- 
miliar airs like "Semper Fidelis" 
and "Field Artillery March" for 
enthusiastic favors. Hut it was the 
reverberating blast of "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" that brought the 
night audience to its apex of de- 
Ught. 

Miss Marjorie Moody scored as 
a vocal soloist while the saxophone 
corps medleys nerved to bring a 
bit of frivolity put of a group of 
poise and dignity. For dramatic 
effect, perhaps the symphonic 
poem, "Le Voyvode." was the eve- 
ning performances' leader while 
the night program's fancy. "The 
Wets and the Dry*" wa* a farcical 
sketch   haipily   received.     . 

Economical   of   gesture   but   so 
thoroughly In control of his artists 
that  at  times  he  appeared   to   be 
directing automata., the  man  who 
has made his name a synpnym for 
masterful marches carries his ma- 
turity   with   ease  and   grace.     He 
has written his name into the mu- 
sical history of the country and has 
long been the pride of the United 
States,  whether inspiring Us sons 
to die and its daughters to suffer 
In   war   or   entertaining   them   in 
*>»nce.     His   triumphs   have   been 

>ersonaI.  it  is true,   but  they  have 
lone     the   less     been   artistic.     A 
ickle   public   has   showered   him 
vith   its   affection  year  after   year 
(•cause ho has deserved it. 

Howard Goulden, with t h e 
:ylophone shared with Miss Mo 'dy 
he acclaim reserved for soloists 
ind like her was generous with 
•ncores. In fact, it was observed 
hat the entire organization was 
liicral in its responses and ap- 
preciative of Ashevilles cordiality, 
renewed after an absence of trc 
Sousa organization covering sev- 
eral  years. 

Small Crowds 
With no view to reprimanding, 

The Citizen's reviewer is neverthe- 
less inclined to emphasize the (act 
that the people who visited the 
Auditorium at the two appearances 
could have been comfortably seat- 
ed at one gathering there. For a 
town whi<-h has long ranked as a 
musical center, this seems a bit 
odd. Sousa visits only • ne Caro- 
lina town this year and only four 
in the South. A week UFO Jast 
night, he was in Milw rJkee. Next 
Saturday .night,   Baltimore   hoars 

Mention of those engagements 
suggests the range of territory lie 
U.covering in 1926. Selection of 
Ashevllle for a visit was rwrt«i 
as a tribute to this place but the 
two audiences were by no means 
sufficiently large to Indicate Ashe- 
vllle realized the compliment it 
won. It probably will not hear 
the Sousa band again soon. 
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JSA AND BAND HERE 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

larch Composer  Making Thirty- 

Ninth Annual Tour; SOID- 

ists on Program. 

i    * 
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SOUSA OFFERS 
FINE PROGRAM 

FORCONCERT 
Jazz Will Vie With  Classics 

for Popularity. 
Both classics and jazz are includ- J 

ed on the programs for the matineo 

I and evening concerts to be given by 
John Phillip Sousa and his famous j 
band at the Lyric theater tomorrow. J 

Included  among  the   classics  are 

some of the newer pieces of music 
and the jazz number at the evening 
concert.  "The eWts and  the Drys" 
is a fancy of recent    creation    by 

Sousa. 
"The Sesqul-Centennlal" Is a | 

new march by Sousa that will be 
played at the eveftng concert. The 
programs for both engagements in- 
clude a variety of music appealing 
to every class. 

School children may obtain re- 
serve seats at the matinee.for 50 
cents. Sousa and his band comes 
to Knoxville from a middle west 
city, having played at the Chicago 
auditorium on last Saturday night, 
at which the composer was present- 
ed with a gold baton by Mary Gar- 
den on behalf of tho musicians of 
that city. 

Tho  prdgrams    for   the  two   en- 
gagements tomorrow as announced 
by his management follow: 

Matinee 
1—Dances     "Yorkshire     Lasses" 

(new)  Collected by Arthur Wood. 
2—Cornet   Solo,   "Cleopatra"   De- 

mare. John Dolan. 
3—Suite, "All American": (a) 

"Pan-Americana", Herbert; (b) 
"Song ol-the Flame", Gerswin; (c) 
"Her Majesty, the. Queen," Sousa. 

4 Vocal     Solo,      "Crossing     the 
Bar,"   (new)   Sousa.   By  Miss  Mar- 
Jorle Moody. 

5—Symphonic Bellade, "Tom 
O'Shanter." 

6—Dlvertissment,        "Espagnole," 
Demesmann. 

7__(a) Saxophone Corps, "Hello, 
Aloha, How Are You?" Baer. 
Messrs. Heney, Kincaid, Sullivan, 
Spalti, Madden, Conklln, Schlanz, 
and Monroe. 

8—Xylophone Solo, "Parade of the 
Wooden   Soldiers,"  Jesset. 

9—Dance Tune, "Country Gar- 
dens," Grainger. 

Evening 
1—Overture,     "Herod",      Hadley. 

Written    for    Richard    Mansfield's 
production    of    Stephen     Phillips' 
tragedy, "Herod." 

2—Cornet Solo, "Sounds from the 
Riviera,"  Boccalarl,  John Dolan 

8—-Suite,   "The   Three 
"Morning   Journals,*'   Strauss;    (b) 
"The   Lost   Chord,"     Sullivan;    (c) 
"Mars and Venus,"  So*usa. 

4—Vocal Solo, "On the Beautiful 
Blue Danube," Strauss. Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody. 

5—Symphonic Poem, "Le Voy- 
voda."  Tschaikowsky. 

(S-CA Fancy, "The Wets and the 
Drys," (new) Sousa. 

7—Saxophone Corps, "Saxerew- 
skl," . Paderewskl-Hicks. Messrs. 
Heney, Kincaid, Sullivan, Spalti, 
Madden, Conklln, Schlanz, and 
Monroe. 

8—March, "The Sesqul-Centen- 
nial,"   (new)   Sousa. 

9—Xylophone Solo, "Liebesfreud," 
Krelsler.  Howard   Goulden. 

10—Dance,  "African   Juba,"  Dett. 

/*^\,J 
PLENDID MUSIC 

I 
SPL 

BY mm BAND 
Audience Noisy, but Has Big 

Time. 

W V ! 

Harpist Who Will 
Be Here With Sousa's 

Band   Tomorrow 

Varied Program Rendered, In- 
cluding Latest Composition 

of Famous Director. 

John Philip Sousa and his group of 
musicians east a spell over Chattanooga 
lovers of band music in two perform- 
ances yesterday. The programs in- 
cluded classical, light, popular and jazz j 
numbers, all of which were received 
with enthusiasm as of old friends greet- 
ing the prince of entertainers. 

Sousa is the idol of the masses; Ms 
music entertains crowds composed of 
both musicians and those who gladly 
admit they are not high-brow. The 
audiences yesterday were not well be- 
haved, but the members had a joyous 
time. Under cover of large volumes of 
sound conversation held sway and when 
an unexpected pianissimo occurred in 
the score laughs or giggles could be 
heard from different parts of the house. 
However, regardless of the amount of 
talk or laughter, the close of each num- 
ber found a tempestuous audience per- 
sistently demanding encores. That not 
half of the gathering had listened was 
of no consequence. Sousa tad his band 
were performing, therefore, praise was 
due and naturally encores were pre- 
scribed. 

The first half of the evening program 
was given for the most part above a 
bedlam of confusion, but during the in- 
termission the careless members of the 

.audience left the building and the last 
! hulf of the program was given to atten- 
tive listeners. 

Chattanooga heard for the first time 
yesterday the latest composition of 
Sousa, namely, "The Sesquicentennial" 
march. This new offering, from a pro- 
lific composer is good, and compares 
favorably with the famous "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," which is conceded by 
most critics to be tho greatest march 
ever written. 

The cometist, John Dolan, was a joy 
to all listeners. His perfect technique 
and   complete   mastery   of   the  cornet. 

Winifred Bamorick. 
During the many years at the head 

of    his    famous    band,    Sousa    has 

brought  numerous   praiseworthy  and 
popular Ideals to accomplishment, and 

among them has been  tho desire to 
give the public a taste of everything 
in   tho   musical   line,   something   old, 
something  new,  .something borrowed, 

and many things original. Sousa and 
his band  of  100  players  will  give  a 
concert    tomorrow    night    at    Syria 
Mosque. Marjory Moody, soprano, who 
has   been   with   Soul's   organization 
for five years, will be one of the solo- 
ists. Miss Winifred Bambrick, harpist, 
will also be heard. 

o 

M XK.IOKY   MOOIW 

IVIVIKKKn   DAM MUCK. 

JOH.N nnup soiitv 
world   at   largV   knows   John 

Jp   Sousa   as    the    composer    of 
Teh music and as the  director of 

band.     Sousa   has   also   written 
sic of a greater number of classi- 
iions   than   any   other   American 
Jjpser,  it in   said.    Sousa  is  now 

Jng his thirty-ninth tour of Amcr- 
r and will give one concert in Pitts- 
rgh    at    Syria    Mo^iurf    tomorrow 

Rght  previous  to   playing   in   Wash- 
ington, D. C, where he will close his 

son,    which    opened    July    4    at 
teruhey, Pa. 
Sousa  will  bring   his   band  of   100 

Mayors and many  new  numbers are 
ncluded  on  his   program,   while  the 
lousa favorites art! to "be offered as 

rtcores.     Sousa    declares   since   liU , 
Ltars   and   Stripes"   came   into   its 
\mlarity In  1898  there   has seldom 

a concert. where   this  number 
not  been   given,   either  on  the 

Bar, program or as an encore. 
|-jorj-   Moody,   young   coloratura 

io.  will   appear   us   one  olt   this 
fe*,   singing   Strauss'   "On   the 

Iftll   Blue   Danube.''     Winifred 
harpist, has been a fflcm- 

pusa's   organization for '<the 
rears. 
■ram follows: 

(founds  from thn  Ri\rt«ra" 
   Boccalarl 

ha Dolainl 

coupled with beautiful interpretative 
ability, made possible n fine perform 
anco. His numbers included "Cleopat- 
ra," "Sounds From ihc Riviera" and 
"Just a Cottage Small by a Water- 
full." 

Humor for the program was fur- 
nished by eight players of the saxo- 
phone. These musicians gave un ex- 
cellent performance and proved them- 
selves not only funinukers, but artists 
as well in an adaptation for the tn 
stniruents they were playing of L'ader- 
ewski's "Minuet." Barber Shop gang 

K.0... ,„, included old favorites such as "Sweet 
Adeline" and "Good r\igbt. Ladies, 
while "Laughing Gas" is the type >« 
thing which should bring smiles to the 
most dour face. 

That small straws point the way the 
wind   of   public   sentiment   blows   was 
evidenced by a number, a fancy, 'The 
Wets   and   the   Drys,"   which   brought 
fortli an ovation  lasting until two en- 
cores   were   given.     Judging   from   the 
enthusiasm  with  which  the fancy  WHS 
received,  it could  be deduced  that  the 
attitude of the public toward the pro- 
hibition question is one of /amusement. 
The  Volstead act surely  is not taken 
seriously  in  any  part of  the country 
when one of the greatest bandmasters 
of this age tours the country, present- 
ing   a   satire   on   that   law,   and   the 

i printed   explanation  on   the   program 
ends with these words, "Finally part- 
ing to the tune of  "Auld  Lang Syiie 
as they tblnk of the good old days be- 
fore   prohibition   wBen   people   drauk 
water.' . t, ..       e 

The fancy includes such old-time fa- 
vorites   as   "Have   a    Little   L>"nk. 

i     "How   Dry   1  Am,"    'Tea   for   Two, 
rt   "Down Where the Wurtzburger Flows, 

■The  <»ld  Oaken   Bucket,"   The  Hoi 
diers'  Chorus,"   "We  Won't Gp  Home 

' Until_(  Morning"    and    "Auld    Lang 

I JMiss Marjorie Moody,    the    soloist, 
I possesses   a   coloratura   soprano   voice 

  |if great strength and volume.   Her eon- 

Tyria Mosque Wednesday t»'r^df^V„5^t 
* J ' Beautiful Blue Danube." "Crossing the 

>.,_"'   i.»„n,^i   hii   KnnsiO      'Dixie, 

a- 

SOUSA'S. PROGRAM FOR 
TOMORROW ANNOUNCED. 

*ousa and his band  of 100 players 
will   give   a  concert   tomorrow  night 
at   Syria   Mosque,   and   tho  following 
program,    announced    for    the    first , 
time,    will    bo    presented.      Mafjory I 
M.->odv,  soprano,   who  has  been  with j 
Sousa's   organization   for   five   years, 
will be one of the soloists. 

 John Doland. 
Suite,  The Three  S'a-" qtraoM 

Moraln* Journals   V." Sullivan 
The Ix-M  Chord    •      .sousa 

Vo^r"lo.Vorthi"Bia»tifu]    Btu.    M 
Danube   •••Sn---jionn.v;  

! symphonic  ooem.   I»  "05^0f|;onaiico«*B 
fancV.'The VvVts'ana' the Drvs <m-.v»    ,„. k, 

ntaKu t-axoVh^no'cof^.'saverewsUK^^^ 

^nV/Mil ttcWn 'from the Sou*. 
favorite   marches. _.^____ 

u 
' 

M 
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Sousa's Band to Play at 

Making his thirty-ninth American 

tour, John,trhilip Sousa, the band- 

master, will play tomorrow at the 
Syria Mosque. The band is com- 
posed of 100 players.. The bandmaster 
wears medals conferred by four gov- 
ernments, decorations of Belgium, 

France and England besides 

United States. I 
The   program   tomorrow  night 

Jar"   (arranged   by   Sousa).    "Dixie, 
The  Merry   Brown   Thrush"  and  an 

(Italian street song by Herbert. 
Howard Goulden was the xylophone 

soloist and captivated bis audiences 
with "Parade of the Wooden■Soldiers 
(Jesse!), "Liebesfreud" (Kreis er)>; 

"Souvenir" (Drdla) and "Lots of IfP- 
In playing the "Souvenir" Mr. Goulden 
used two sticks in each hand and tne 

the composition was one of the most en- 
joyable given. In "Liebesfreud the 
pianissimo   possible  with   the  viollnsts 

in- In playing this selection was lacking on 

Record Boys Back For Winter) 
at WJZ; "lolanthe" Sched- 
uled  From   WBAL  Friday! 

John   Philip   Sousa,   the   March 
Kink, will be tfl*'next personage in 
the public eye to have a radio pre- 
sentation under the auspices of The 
Baltimore News over Station WFBR. 

Sousa   and   his 
band    some    to 
B a It i more    on 
Saturday,   when 
they   give   two 
concerts  at  the 
Lyric Theatre, 
but   the   w e 11- 
known bandmas- 
ter will find time 
enough to be a 
guest in the stu- 
dio of The News 
and talk to his 
many friends in 
this city directly 
following  the 

Housewife's JOHN PHILIP sous* 
Hour   at   noon. -**w«"*""'»*«- 
He will go on the air probably at 
12.30 P. M. the coming Saturday. 

These radio presentations over 

WFBR by The News have come to 
be quite popular with listeners-in 

The only rule regarding them is 
that the person to be presented 
must be in the public eye. A high 
churchman is quite likely to be fol- 
lowed by a champion prize fighter, 
a well-known novelist by an equally 
well-known football player. 

H AVINO   made  personal  appear- 

SOUSAAT FULTON       1 
"    IN TWO CONCERTS I 
At tho matinee performance Lieut. 

I'-umniandor   Sousa   will   introduce   a 
musical   novelty,   tho   title   of  which 
is "Showing    Off    Before Company," 
11)26  edition—wherein   various   mem- 
bers  of  tho  band   will  do  individual 
sti.nts.     At   the     besinning    of    the 
second part tho staf-'o is entirely va- 
cant—the   first   section   that   appears 
are  the  clarinets,   playing  the   ballet 
music  of "Sylvia."     This is  followed 
by other sections of tho band  doing 
Individual    stunts,    Tr<any   of    t hem 

very funny, the whole resolving Itself 
into a fascinating musical vaudeville. 

John  Philip   Sousa  and . hiJ  band 
plav  afternoon   and   night ' concerts 
at Fulton Opera House on Thursday, 
November 18, at 8:30 and R:2fl P. •». 

State east of the Mississippi river ! 
the Record Boys have settled down!; 
to broadcasting from StationJjXM 
for the winter months. Inslew of i 
being heard w. Thursday nights ast 
they were all last winter, the Rec-: 
ord Boys will step before WJZ'p | 
microphone in the future at 10 J 
o'clock every Wednesday night.        | 

While the boys had a wonderful | 
lime during the summer, the time 
was not spent entirely in loafing. 
They used some of the spare time 
to good advantage in working up I 
and composing new songs which 
t hey are expected to give to the 
radio audience in their coming pro 
grams. 

Al.  Bernard,  who does  most  of 
the negro dialect for the trio, has 
completed   work   on   several   "red1 

hot" numbers, while Sammy Stept, j 
the pianist, has worked up several 
piano numbers that, as he expressed, 
it,   "Ought   to   knock   'em   cold "I 
Frank Kamplain. who is noted for] 
his yodeling ability, has spent the1 

summer in scouring the music pub- 
lishers for selections su table to his, 
specialty. 

THE communications department. 
of Tokyo, Japan, announced to- 

day that the experimental station 
at Hirhaiso clearly heard the music 
and voice broadcast from Station 
WCY, Schenectady, N. Y., Novem- 
ber 14. 

„Tl,n the xylophone, but the beauty of the 
eludes a new march entitled The nmnb£. ^.tt8 ,Jot iost> lne rendition 
Ses<iui-Centennlal." Another new ee- |rather being a trifle surprising. - 
lection will be "The Y\V;tB and the i While frequently the volume of tonal 
Drys." A piece of his own arrange- power was portrayed in the different 

'■*   ._.     _     .■    ~.    !T..„.i,<,,..   tt.o full BtrMiifth of the band incut. "The Three S's" by Strauss 
Sullivan and Sousa also forms part 
of the program. 

The soloists include Marjory' Moody, 
sopr#no;   John  Dolan,  cornetist  and 

•■Howard   (kmlden,   xylophone. 

x*   wr       * nr ..f _ 

?» /■.• ■HW|»H 

numbers, the full strength of the band 
was   manifest   iu* the   "Lost   Chord 
(Sullivan),   which   was  given  In   brll» 
tiant manner. „ 

The symphonic poem "Le Voyvode 
(Tsojiaikowsky),      was    perhaps   Joo; 
realistic for the audience last nipt *s i 
when the poor old nobleman U shot bv; 

: his frightened servant, an actual blank, 
cartridge is fired.   The audience Bf»P«« 
and then every one began to t*y  the, 
world  how  startled  and amused  they, 
felt,   with   the   consequence   the   clos-j 
ing strains of the number, which are 
beautiful, c©«jd scarcely be heard, . 

The matinee crowd was mm trat an 

•i&fghy new numbers will be featured 
onTe Pro^rani to be given tanM- 
Bnd his band at Syria Mowing 
Wednesday evening. Two of *x»m, 
own commons that have, rnrt wfo 
great succe* on the present tow * ■ 
le,include^ They are "The Sos^d- 
Centennlal*|larch," and a^ <W*« •• 
compositlorTentltled "The W eta a«u 
%e Dry*.' »fer|ory afP«rVjL-, 
sololst#wi» sto« 8trauss ^ 
BeauUfut 

[ 

Lieut.   Com.    John    PhiUp   Sousa s 
band tor his third-of-a-century tmw 4« 
about twice ,the size of, the orgonlKa- 
tion which he led about America, dur- 
ing his first Independent tour, the sea- 
son of 1*92-93.   Recently Sousa hap- 
pened   upon   the   instrumentation  of 
his first band.   It called for fourteen 
clarinets,  two  flutes,  two eboes, two 
bassoons,   four  saxophones,  two  alto 
clarinets, four French norab, four cor- 
nets, two trumpets, two flugel horns, 
three   trombones,   two     euphonium*, 
three basses, in addition to drums, tn- j 
angles, tytapant, etc. 

The present organisation numbers j 
almost thirty clarinets, five flutes, ten i 
saxophones, eight trombones, ten I 
trumpets, and other instruments in i 
proportion. The flugel horn has been ^ 
eliminated from all bands and fronta 
most dictionaries, and the sousapnoue *. 
has been developed to taketJie plaoe , 
Ot the old basa and tuba. j 

Souaa's first'band consistnd of ibo^L. 
Thla year be has i 
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M PROGRAM m 
Cross  Section Of American ! 

Life Presented. 

A cross section of African gj 
from   Maine   to   Carael-by-theBea, 

| was presented    to   Knoxville    last 

jUiEThat is the  simplest   and  jrob- 

der John  Phillip Sousa    and     MS 
: Band that comes to mmd. 
i    The rhythm and ^olljl" 
th«  crowded  asphalts am   tin lVWg| 
farms  of  these   United  States  wan 

1'given   almost   vocal  expression   In 
the  brilliant  brasses and  the  sut 
dued reeds of the greatest hand in 
the  world, and the great  drum  of 
Angus? Helmet*, the veteran, grey, 
haired bass drummer, could bring 
into the minds eye thei sight of feet 

^^cr^e^anrihe; 
Drys."  probably  brought  more an-, 
precision from the audienc^than 
anv other of the new numbers pre 
tented     Blending  the  latest.num. 
bers from the dance «~r wltj old 
drinking songs and old love songs 
made the explanatory notes on the 
program needless, for the meaning 
Kd be followed without the least 

Cf NoSnortng Picture by Chaplin or 
Loyd, no lost word of a  pompous 

Capacity Houses Greet    ; 
Sousa'sjand Concerts 

Afternoon and Evening Programs by Famous Band 
Meet A™1' Approval of Large Audiences at Ifcgh 

School Auditorium 

SOUSA CONCERTS 
TO BE HELD TODAY 

Famed Band Leader To Address 
Joint Civic Club Session at 
Noon With Two Concerts 

Scheduled. 

i 
5 

i 
c 
1 
H 

orator ever caused such a ripple ot 
merriment  as  the otferlu  of  the, 
saxophone  section    of    the    hand    g 
Headed by a giant of a man■ *g»i2 
,a bass sax. followed by seven oth >^ 
ers.   the   octette   filed   out   I" 
footlights and Proceeded to double 
the audience «P in their seats wun 
various versions    of    Staged    0£ 
eratic select ons, and a travesty on 
Padcrewski  entitled  "Saxerewski. 

A   march,   "The   Sesaui^Centen. 
nial.""resented following the ludi- 
crous saxophone octette, can safely 
joe predicted to take its place with  t 
the  immortal "Stars and  Stripes, 
■•Field Artillery." "El Captata^and 

■ "Washington Post."    for    while i 
lacks the martial spirit of the first 
(three, it surpasses in beauty and of 
(Sousa's recent light compositions. 

Three   soloists  appeared   at   the 
night performance. They were Miss 
Marjorfe Moody, soprano: John Do- 
and, cornet; and Howard Goulden, 
xylophone.     Miss   Moody,   with   a 
voice that compares favorably with 
that Of Galli-Curci. exemplified the    I 
snfrit of the Sousa band and sang 
onlv  "On   the  Beautiful   Blue   Dan- t 
ube." "Dixie." and "Comin' Though tl 

tbTaken  as a whole, the  program; v< 

rendered last night was by far the  tj 
best  the  band has  prest-nted, and  S 
that is not one opinion but the con-, 
Mnsus of a large number of people  w 
who gathered in the  lobby  in  the  p 

jmteVmission.    It   was   unfortunate c 
I that so mnnv of those  who would g 
have attended the concert were out  c 
of town for the Tennessee-Vander-jb, 

afternoon  and  evening 
of   John   PhlHP   ho"S

le""lh   soloo. given  yesterday  at  the  g« 
auditorium    under *«• I ._ Charleston  lions   Club      A^ the ^ecre 

W^SSS al"ttnilaf room hav- turned away, an  » r      rlv nour. 
,„g been ^^f,^. WM fawlJ 

^e^parti^ula'ir enthusiastic 

The program was made  up =v 

S^SSTSLS. AlvUra."    Miss 

KEKi th°eUStonphoan« was the on.y 

either   perf/rmance   was   the   saxo 
phone  octette,  comPosBd o« ff9"8™: 
Heney, Kim-aid. Suilivm. S,-..l i. Mad 
den. Conklln, Schlans and Monroe. 

The  evening  program   W*«  as  foi 

VT: Overture  "Herod"   f^**?; 

Suite, "The Three S's"  <?> .I**™1!1* 
Journals"   (Strauss) i   (b>     The  Lost 
Chord" , (Sullivan);    (c)      M.   *   am' 
Venus" (Sousa; 4, Vocal solo,   On the 
Beautiful   Danube"    (Strauss),   Mlsa 
Marjorle Moody.    5. Symphonic Toem, 
"Jbe Voqvode"   (Tschalkowsky. 

Intervnl 
6.    A Fancy,   "The   Wets   and   the 

Drys"  (new)   (Sousa).    7.    <»> J"*0- 
phono Corps, "Saxerewski"  (Faderew- 
sUi-HlcUs),   Messrs.   Heney,   Kincaid. 
luUWan,    Spalti.    Madden     Conklin. 
Schlans   and    Monroe        <b)    March. 
••The   Sesciui-Centennial     (new)   b OU- 
sa     8    Xylophono solo, "Liebesfrcud 
(Krelslor),  Mr.   Howard   Oculden.'... 
r-an?o African. "Juba"  (It. K. Dett). 

The  program   given  at  the  after- 
noon concert follows: 

1 Dances, "Yorkshire Lasses" 
(new) collected by Arthur Wood. 2. 
Cornet solo, "Cleopatra" (Demure), 
Mr John Doian. *. Suite "AU Amer 
[can'1 (a) "Pan-Airnertcan" (Herbert). 
(I.) "Song of the Flame" (Gershwin); 
(r) "Her Majesty, the Queen' (bou- 
Jft)  14.    Vocal  Solo,   "Crossing the 

Both concerts "e under the auspi,^ 
„£  the  Charleston  Lions  v,    ttendO 

represented,   but   als" nd gt. All 
ne^hborlng towns    Nltro and   ^ 

bans,' among 0«l«r,'T
w

e
U

inatinee prd 
150 students eac*' ™°dm the for] gram has been arranged m     ^     « 
of  a  musical  vaudev.ivB, talnjs| 
educational  a-  well   «  enw ^ J 

D
e.VprraVed  a^bofh   concerts  for   t| 

nm time  in Charleston. 
Tne  matinee concert  program  11 

l0TS: nances       "Yorkshire      Lassi 
(^collected by Arthur Wood   f 
Cornet   solo,  ^^f^J^%i 
Mr.   John   Dolan.      *•—B,u"e'    o£ American," by Herbert;    Song ot 

Flame,"   by   «ffv7'^^l-Vo1 

ty', th^c?oUsTng   t^eSBar';   (new) solo,      <..lossmg Marlorle MoOO Sousa, -ung b/ M « Marjor    ^^ 

Lleut-Com. John PhlHP Sousa and 
hl, 100-plece band will arrive in 
Charleston at 12:15 o'clock today and 
S usa himself will go ^mediately to 

a JSW !XhXO'vneret0:mat 
drUess some *B0O club members_ln  the 

»-'»   rlngd rhrba°nd  w 11 "be  met   5.-Symphonta Baltad^ J?™°X» 
at^he trafn by a delegation of club | 

H^concerts will be given hereto 
, . i, tv,i« famous musical orgam day  by this lamoua afternoon 
,at

rt
,0tnh.Oo,ther at"8:15 in the evening. 

if th.  n°ew  high  school  auditorium. 

^vc^ 1 

" 

s.,i   •  .|.     A'ocal   Solo,    -v.rosM»B    ""- 
Bar"   (now)   (Sousa:,   Miss   Marjorle I 
Moody.    6.    Symphonic Ballade, "Tarn I 
O'Shanter" (Chadwlok) 

Intervnl 
r, Divertissement, "Bspagnole 

(Demesrmann). 7. (a) Saxophone 
Corps, "Hollo, Aloha! How Are lou 
(Baer), Messrs. Heney, Kincaid, Sul- 
livan, Spalti, Madden, ConUlin, 
Schlanzand Monroe; (b) March, Iho 
Gridiron Club" (new) (Ssousa). s. 
Xylophone    Solo,    "Parade    of 

UAIJM      t i*'* »    wooden Soldiers" Vessel), Mr. How- 
TUT       \tfl ^{\     «Td Goulderi.    9.   Dance Tune, "Coun- 
J'J     V     t-r Ol4^        I try Gardens"   (Grainger). 

SOUSA HONOR GUEST 
AT CIVIC MEETING 
Luncheon Clubs of City Merge 

for Noon Day Meeting Yes- 
terday to Welcome Famous 
Band Leader. 

bill game. v<   n» Til   TT^t^l'"'" 

lieutenant Commander Sousa was 
guest of honor at a luncheon given 
by c vie clubs of the city, sponsored 
Dy the Dions, at noon at Hotel Duff- 

er The guests included members 
of the Dions, Klwanis, Civltan and 
other clubs. 

Mr. Sousa's train was considerably 
delayed by  the  heavy  rains  and   his 
arrival was awaited by  the 250 per- 
sons   present   for   the   occasion. 
Trior  to  the  arrival  of  the  honor 

• president C. Warden Plppen, 
of the l-lons club, who was toastmas- 
ter introduced presidents of the 
various clubs and other distinguished 
visitors, including Miss Blanche 
Corrie, president of the Quota club; 
R. 0. Newcomb. president of the 
chamber of commerce; Is. K Mehrle. 
president of the Civltan club; S. E. 
Weber, superintendent of schools; 
Charles E. Kenney, principal of the 
high school; Dr. It. K. Buford, presi- 
dent of the Business Men s club, 
Governor     Gore,     former     Governor 
Morgan, former Governor MacCorkle, 
Frank  H.   Kinchloe   of   the   Masonic 
club. 

Mrs   Elsie  F.  Klncheloe  sang tour 
pretty selections, accompanied at the 
)hino   by   Mr.   Greyblll.    -The   music 

was well received and Mrs. Kincbeloe 
was   the   recipient   of 
tribute spoken by  Mr 

6.—Divertias 
ment.""Espagnole"   by^emersn^J 

7.-Sa«phone corps, He»°8'_Xylt 
How   Are   You,     oy   a woodf 
ph,°,"e ^r%££& H^^Go^ 
^n

dier
9
8^DaynceeSTune, "Country C^ 

dens," by Grainger. M 

flomeIheRiviera/sbyBocca.ar, 

SHiiSSffl-   B^DaUh^ 
Sraus?'£p Marjorle   Moody. 
Symphonic      Poem.      &•     J^l 
Tschaikowsk.      6.-A   Fanw, 
Wets and the ^vyB^ »«axerewJ (a) Saxophone corps. Saxerewi 
by Paderewskl-Hlcks; (b) * 1 
••The Sesqul-Centennial, by 
g^Xylophone solo. "I'^esfreud 

I Kreis'er, Mr. Howard Oouldenj 
Dance African, "Juba, by R. F4 
••Stars and Stripes Forever,   by « 

Harris  &  Bwlng. 
John     Philip 

and 

VI UVW« i w- 

beautiful BANDMASTER. 
MacCorkle.       isousa,    noted    bandmaster 

gave a brief talk, men- comparer, who will be a luncheon 
tionlng  son»eSof  his  travels    in  , a!guest at the National^Press club of   his   travels     in 
humorous   vein,   and   making   a   dis- 
tinct Impression  on  his  audience. 

A   feature   was   the     playing      of 
several Sousa marches on the ortho- 

today. He has written a new 
march. "The National Press 
Club," to be played at the dedi- 
cation of the club's new building. 

Saturday Named 
"Sousa Day" As 
Band Hays Here 
JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA, who 

is now leading his band on 
ist thirty-third annual tour of 
the country, and who comes to 
the   Lyric here Saturday, has 
had the day of his appearance 
named   in   hit   honor.    Mayor 
Jackson has issued a proclama- 
tion   designating   Saturday  as 
"Sousa    Day."    The    famous 
leader will conclude  his tour 

i this   season   with   the   Balti- 
more appearance. 

There will be a matinee per- 
formance and one at night. 
The soloists will be Miss Mar- 
jorie, soprano; John Dolan, 
cornetist, and Howard Qoulden, 
xylophone. 

^ 

SOUSA AND BAND HERE 
ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Many  new  numbers   will  be   fea- 
tured on the program to be given by 
Sousa and his band at Syria Moeque 
on Wednesday night.   Two of Sousa's 
pwn compositions that have met with 
success on the present tour will be 
included.   They are "The Sesqul-Cen- 
tennial March," and a fanciful com- 
position entitled "The Wets and the- 
Drys."      Marjory     Moody,     soprano 
soloist,   will   Bing   Strauss'   "On   the 
Beautiful   Blue   Danube,"   and  other 
soloists Include John Doland, cornet- 
ist: Howard Goulden, xylophone, and 
the   double   saxophone   quartet   will 
play   "Saxerewski"   by   Paderewski- 
Hicks.    The  Sousa marches will  be 

I giren as encore*.     , tf-..-   _^. 

,6 

Fulton 
"Trv To Keep Your Feet Still 1" has 

ofCsa's Band, and  the, slogan w.n 
be featured throughout the season in 
all the advertising and billing of the 
most famous musical organization the 
world has known. ,__ 

Andiences   have   been   experiencing 
difflcu ty in making their feet behave 
at me Sousa concerts ever since Sousa 
first organized  his  band,  for  st rring 
Sousa   marches,   which   have   set   the 
time for the  fighting  men of  practt- 
nUiv every nation in the world, had in 
hem a swing and a thrill which have 

* ^audience, in every par   of America 

X I 
: 
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SOUSA. COWCERT PLEASES 
March King Enthuses Syria Mosque 

Audience; Soloists Score 

Successes. 

'--4 J 

SQ11SA-AND HIS BAND 
^N CONCERT TONIGHT 
Sousa comes to Pittsburgh again 

With a new march tonight, which he 
will play during his concert at Syria 
Mowiue, entitled "The Sesqul-Centen- 
nial" Thta is his thirty-ninth tour 
of America. Sousa's program tonight 
includes another of his own composi- 
tions. "The Wets and the Dry^" 
which has scored a success on the 
present tour, it Is said. The classic 
feature of the program is Tschaikow- 

*s Symphonic Poem, "he Voy- 
" A suite bntitled, "The Three 
will featurf three popular com- 

~4ium. Strauss and Sullivan, 
tonight include Marjwy 

i», John, Dolan, cornet- 
iutd«m, xylophone, and 

of saxopboriea    * 

)l 

Sousa's Band At Lyric 
On Saturday 

Two concerts will be presented by 
Sousa and his band at the Lyric 
next Saturday. This marks the 33rd 
annual tour of the country, by the 
march king. 

•The soloists this year will Jse. Miss 
Maxjorie Moody, soprano; John-Do- 

■   laa, cornet,  and   Howajd Goulden, 
j xylophone. 

A new Sousa marchjwiH be on th* 
program at both th«Mpfternoon aift 
evening performances.    "The Grid- 
iron Club'' will be heavd at the mat- 
jnee and "The Sesqui$3entennial" at 

««u^^ ^^^ ^^ p«*snt| atom 

i'ew •omedy number, and»tM» «»»• 
will be  a   fancy^. entiUed  "Th* 

.lohn Philip Sousa, the march kins, 
gave one of his triumphant l>and con- 
certs last night at Syria Mosque to an 
audience which applauded persistently 
and was rewarded immediately v. ith 
fresh numbers, for Sousa never keeps 
his  listeners   waiting.     Sousa's  band, 

STUB m-everypart of Arnica I ^-^VCShipf SSSTt ^ 

'™ the music plavs  ^ousa's  own   compositions  Jurt 
This season, it will be increasingly I      th(. romposer wishes them played. 

iiftlcult for Sousa audiences to maae      The prosram' inc.luded a new medley 
their feet behave, because to his pro- t „The W(?ts anfJ 1>rya>.. nmstra- 
nrams  Sousa   has   added    Co-Eas,,   01 modem conditions,, und bring- 
Michigan,"  »ltt^\r^£jtoTay   with   ,ood   effect   the 
^^T^J^^&^\Z^ andP3arinets.    ?e saxophone 
StS he will give a Bousa inter- Lorp8 elicited great applause. Howard 
nretatlon    of    modern    dance    music  (}old<m   made   real   music   with   the-| 
which  will   be  as  Bousaesque   in   its .    ,    honr.     John    Dolan,   with    h.s 
Arrangement as the    Bousa    marches \£J accompanied   by   the 
the    Sousa    humoresques,    and    the go^  ^^ ^ ^^ (.ymbahSi pro. 

^Zsfanl' his band will give after- 'duced marvelously  beautiful tones  in 
«SSidlevelling concerts at the Pul- ..sounds From the ltivloia.      
LTopera  House.   Thursday,  Novem-      MipK Marj„^ie Moo.iy sans "On the 

Beautiful Blue Danube.' with ex- 
quisite effect, and was recalled three 

'times, 'singing Sousa'K 'There'sa 
I Merry Brown Thrush," Berbers 
-Italian   Street   Song,"   and   "Comln' 

u de^p-. 

SOUSA SCORES WITl 
—ANNUAL CONCt 

"Sousa  and   His  Band,"  an   lnstlj 
.on    not   an   Individual,   entertaij 

t cordial crowd   at Syria Mosque 
light with a program that w***l 

«al of the world famous march kf| 
' TO   those   who   Knew   this   pre.r/ 

>and master 20 years ago. Sousa i>e8 
,as been quite like  the colorful orl 

nal   Fince   W>   removed   his    polnl 

,c'ard and since that little round hi 

,pot  at  th,   crown  of his  »»"'"»! 
. «ad   became   lost   in   the   white! 

kalr. T_ 
He's   older   than   he   was.      in 

,eavler numbers he Is more the ma 
-o    the   mature   artist,   an*, somel 

'ho'  enthusiasm   which  used   to   mf 
•he back  of his coat a study of graj 

nful   curves,   folds   and   wrinkles 

" irone. , 
Hut  Ms   marches   are  as   wond 

,IS ,.\t.r and his direction retains 
y.sturPS   of   swinging  arms   and 
,i'n,   ';,:    that   are   reminiscent 
„1C   old   days   when   there   wasJQ 
more of agility  in his movemen«j 

\„ usual, Sousa was more "urn C 
e-ous with encores and it was t»« 
responses that  he  used a numb" 

, hls   marches.    When  he   struck 
Stars   and   Stripes  Forever,     a 
of   spontaneous   applause  swept 
„e  Ldience   with   a  fervor  t u' 

Ust  brought the audience  to■ 1 
leotlve   feet   in   tribute   to   the* 
composer-director. 

Perhaps  in  actual ability, hi 
has   not   that   high   perfection 

lwM  shattered by the war     H<v 
| there   Is  not another band like ltj 
| worP" ' ecause there Is only on«« 

Kl 

ber 18. 

■^^j^-        ^w         ,i"ita4ian   oirwi-   o«»w.     —- 
•fJjT^-. =  Thifough the Rye." all of, which 

i Concerts Bv SousaVJBand., hr appealed to to^udt8nce-m 
John  I'nnip OT"—• --— . 

concerts at the Lyric Saturday  after 

nooa and evening. . !2hitu«iB 
Some  of   Sousa's   own  »^» 

will be on tha^rogram, »dudm8   The 
Wets and tlie Drys.^the "March of the 
Siron   Club"   "The   B-tPj^ 
„i«l»  *Mars  and.>SenuB"  and    »ei 

£U tb. Q—•" , ^\ttrumen- 
wiU bo the soprano soloist.   In»trun«" 

it, and Howard Ooni^"  x^e,,. onist. 

9^ 

Sousa's Band at 
Th* Mosque Tonig^ 

Sousa   comes   to  Pittsburgh   as 
with a new march tonight, whicl 
will play during his concert at 0.1 
Mosque, entitled "The Sesqui-Cenf 
nial."    While this is his thlrty-n 
tour of America, Sousa apparently j 
comes more versatile with each »J 
ing year, for the Sou3a program 
nilht Includes another of his own' 
clful compositions entitled "The \\ 
and the Drys," which has scored 
success on the present tour. 
■' The classic feature of. the pr«L 
Tachaikowsky's Symphonic Pol 

U voyvode."   A suite entiUedf "ET 
■rag's," will feature three popj" IV \,. J l/ItS'S, Will      l»5«*v**av  

SUUa-S »N0 HERE mm )fSL "sarBs. 
'W^ZlWL «„„«* and his baHd»o- John Philip Sousa and his baakUot 
m Players will bejn Pittsburah^or 
a concerf at Syria Mosqu^ WedB-dw^ 
nl,ht, Soqaa, is now nearing the^oae 
ot hla thryty>innth tour of America 

Moody, soprano; John Dfi 
1st* Ho#rd Goulden, xyj 
a double quartet of aaxaf 
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John Philip Sousa.X)n "Jazz » 
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Sousa Scores Again 
In Mosque Concert 

Famous Band and Soloists Are 
Given Ovations. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa brought his famous band to the 
Mosque last night and played his new 
march that Is causing such a furor 
in our best band circles "The Sesqui- 
centennial." Over and above the ap- 
plause ho received for his more elab- 
orate concert numbers the house gave 
him acclaim for his own compositions, 
old and new. And while he only used 
them for encores, from the "Semper 
Fidelis" and the "U. S. Artillery" 
through the always magnificent "Stars 
and Stripes" to the recent creations 
of "The Pride of the Wolverine," the 
"Gridiron Club" and the popular 
"Sesqui," Sousa demonstrated again 
that he is the greatest march writer 
of tfeem all. And Sousa has been writ- 
ing marches long enough to have an 
entirely new crop of auditors asking 
ot the "Liberty, Bell"—"What is It?" 

John Dolan, featured as the cornet 
soloist, managed his sometimes blat- 
ant wind-instrument with as much re- 
straint as if it were a chaste violin. 
There is never any of this blurb and 
smash of ear-deafening tone in any 
of Sousa's numbers. He has been tak- 
ing his band on the circuit long 
enough to recognize the limitations of 
the concert hall. His accompaniments 
to Marjorie Moodey's coloratura songs 
were always a well blended back- 
ground. Hadley'a overture, "Herod," 
which opened the program, and 
Tschaikowski's "Le Voyvode," were 
played with restraint and understand- 
ing. Not many bunds give Sousa's ef- 
fect of being padded with string in- 
struments. Yet the only one on the 
stage was the harp. 

The saxophone corps brought down 
the house. Another innovation was the 
xylophone, with Howard Goulden, so- 
loist, and the band for accompani- 
ment, m the second pait of the pro- 
gram Sousa's new medley the "Wets 
and Drys," brought many a laugh 
with it* introduction of all the old 
drinking songs and the encore, "My 
Wife Won't Let Me." Why do we take 
our music so seriously anyway—why 
not hear Sousa's band and give our- 
selves a good time. 

50601IV <t   SAK 
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IOUS March King Blames Real Estate For 
Perpetuation Of Jazz And Declares It 

Will Never Die Out — Comes To 
Defense Of The Saxophone 

mmm    ■     -■-■— ■ ^ 

IN Philip Sousa blames the real estate men for the perpetuation of 
|azz music.    He says stage dancing: is at Us highest accomplishment 
ill room dancing Is at its lowest ebb. 
Resting after one of his concerts last Thursday, Sousa stepped out 

malestrom of music that swirls around his feet during perform- 
doffed his replendant robe of glory and donned the philosophic 
of an old man. 

Jazz? I do not disapprove of jazz. It has a harmless prlmatlve 
M. And it will be popular as long as these young kids dance *:," 
Id, motioning toward the young lady who sat busily sketching 'Mm 
'spoke. 

to you know, I blame the real estate men for most of its perpetua- 
'ln my day a man learned to dance.    He went: to a dancing school. 

Fas taught to quadrille, to waltz or to do many of the other dances 
Mar Ui those days. 
I'So that when he Invited a girl out on nhe floor to dance, ho simply 
|o make good. 

lain ball rooms had to be large 
B there had to be sufficient 
between partners to permit 

ful movement. But now, well, i 
Laways felt that Jazz Is a great 
Tte men with flat feet. They don't 
f.o dance and they probably aid 

the real estate men in keeping the 
thing going. You can readily under- 
stand that a large room would be 
needed for the old fashioned dances 
where apace between couples was re- 
quired. In these hectic days, there 
Isn't need of It. « 

Little Exertion Needed 
"The young man takes   the   young 

fc 

lauy uyuw >uv iiuui tuiu mey leel their 
way among the rest of the couples in 
the smallest possible space. They 
hardly exert themselves enough to 
bring a glow to the maidenly checks. 

"There are other allies of Jazz," he 
said, "take men of my age or even 20 
or 30 years younger. They don't ob- 
ject to appearing on the floor of a 
pubic place with some lovely young 
lady on their arms; to move about 
slowly with them and occasionally 
gaze Into their blue eyes for a brief 
shock of inspiration. Why not?" 

"But there will never be any im- 
provement ot Jazz," mumured the 
great band leader coming as near as 
possible, to a Justified snort. "Jazz 
cannot be Improved. If these people 
who seek to Improve It, change It in 
anyway, then it is not Jazz. The whole 
Idea hinges entirely upon the rhythm. 
Change that and you've lost the Jazz 
principle." 

"But it will not die out, this Jazz. 
It Is like the prlmatlve music I heard 
among the Kalfir3 at Johannesburg. 
South Africa. Those people danced 
what they thought was art and played 
what they thought was music. Perhaps 
it was, to them. 

"It Is on the same principle as our 
jazz music In its primitive appeal. I 
should say," said the band leader 
"that stage dancing now has achieved 
greater heights than It has ever had. 
There are some superb dancers on the 
stage today. But ball room dancing, it 
seems to me, has reached its lowest 
ebb." 

This, however, does not lmpcll Sousa 
to eliminate Jazz from his band. The 
famous musical organization by rea- 
son of modern demands has increased 
its personnel by 30 or more men in the 
past few years. Saxophones and pic- 
colos have been increased by the halt 
dozens. The modern band arrange- 
ment, he said, is conductive to in- 
numerable combinations and quar- 
tettes, even more so than among a 

j symphony orchestra. 
And   amongst   this   vast   conglom- 

SOUSA'S CONCERT BAND 
****•-flf MOSQUE TONIGHT. 

Six medals, conferred by four gov- 
ernments, urn worn by John Philip 
Sousa, bandmaster, who with his 
band will appear tonight at Syria 
Mosque. Sousa has boon decorateU 
by three foreign countries and thrico 
by the  United  States. 

Tonight's program Includes a new 
marrh, "The Sesqulcentennial;" "The 
Wets and the Drys'' and a suito of 
his own arrangement styled "The 
Three SJs," by Strauss, Sullivan and 
Sousa. Marjory Moody, soprano: John 
Dolan, f-'ornetist; Howard Goulden, 
xylophone, and a double quartet of 
saxophones round out the solo pro- 
gram. 

^ 

meratlon of musical brass and reed 
nestles nothing less than what might 
be called a portable jazz band—trick 
drums, saxophones, banjo and every- 
thing. Which reminds the band leader 
to say that the crooning "sax" Is a 
much abused Instrument ot great 
value. 

"It is the middle voice in the band 
^nrt 'nvaluable for tone coloring," he 

■t even I call It the moaning 
*,','    On  Thursday  afternoon 

otood   up   before   two   dozen 
inlor high school  musicians and in 

M   his   pristine    technique    directed 
them In a number. 

They must have thought it Incredul- 
ous, Big-eyed and trembling, but brave 
and thrilled, they played — miracul- 
ously. Later the eminent musician 
smiled and said:— 

"The boys? Oh yes, they responded 
very well." Later, after another smile, 
he said, "You can never tell about 
kids. Musical ability Is not a matter ot 
geography or heredity. I am sure my 
mother was the most unmusical per- 
son In the world. My father, who was 
an accomplished llnqulst, played the 
trombone and one other instrument 
slightly. 

"I usually tell a story about my 
father and his trombone In which I 
allege that he took It with him to the 
Civil war and that when the Con- 
federate forces came up opposite his 
regiment's position, the Confederate 
Generals always asked their observers 
to pick out Sousa. whereupon they 
ask, "Well has he a gun or a trom- 
bone in his hand." If It's a trombone 
we'll retreat." 

"I don't know how or where I ac- 
quired thls*mu8ic," he continued. "But. 
I remember that   one   day   a   fellow 

 ■  ■■*> 

started a conservatory in my neighbor- 
hood down home and he said to my 
mother that she had better send me 
to him—It would at least keep me off 
the street." 

Won Medals As Kids 
The march king smiled "I've never 

quite forgiven him for that and I got 
even with him one time by winning 
al the medals he offered to the class." 

Fortunately the conservatory m*n 
was wrong. He didn't keep John Philip 
Sousa out of the street. The band 
leader became famous marching at 
the head of his Marine band and 
writing Its music. He nas written 
sheaves of it m the past SO years or 
more: but the tune that he considers 
most successful is of course "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

"I wrote that thing in my head com- 
ing over from Europe one year. For 
the week's passage a band kept march- 
ing up and down that deck playing 
it. My publishers asked me to leave 
off the "Forever," but I replied 'Over 
my dead body.' By this time I suppose 
they agree with me, Inasmuch as it 
has earned me more than $300,000 in 
royalties. 

Titles "Just Come" 
Mr. Sousa smiled at the recollect- 

ion and went on to answer more ques- 
tions, "Oh, I have no Idea how things 
are named. The titles Just come to you 
somehow. Sometimes inspiration la 
slow," he said. 

Then Sousa arose and prepared to 
attend a Rotary club dinner before he 
should return to his little dais from 
which with a baton-scepter In hla 
swaying hand he rules a wurltf of 
eddying sounds which rise or xaii av 
one small gesture. 

*     f 
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Sousa's Ban A Scores Hit 
"At Fulton Theatre Concerts 

For the second time this season 
John Philip Sousa and his band of 
ninety musicians delightfully enter- 
tained two large audiences at the 
.Fulton Theatre on Thursday* at a 
typical Sousa concert. The enter- 

'tainments given by this organization 
have always been distinctive, as no 
other band appears to have the same 
popular appeal .is that under the dl- 

, rection of the March King. 
At .the matinee the guests of honor 

were the West End Junior High 
band, who had acted as Mr. Sousa's 
escort from the P. R. R. station to 
his hotel upon his arrival in Lancas- 
ter and the juvenile organization 
played "The High School Cadets" 
Inarch   under   Sousa's  direction.    As 

encores all the popular marches the 
Sousa name were played, which was 
what the audiences wanted. The 
soloist with the band this season is 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, and 
she proved herself an artist. 

Following the evening concert the 
members of the band were the guests 
of the City Band, of Lancaster, In 
their rooms, 38 South Queen street. 
Mr. Sousa, who was ill and under 
the doctor's care, was the only one 
who could not attend. A banquet 
was first served the men, after which 
all had ah enjoyable evening. Clyde 

i Hall, clarinet, and Harry Lewis, 
Euphonium, former City Band men, 
are now with Sousa and they re- 
newed  old  acquaintanceships. 

ftl>ftlM»*»-   ■■' 
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T\h« coming engagement of the Sousa,„Rand a£ the Fulton recalled 
to an. old and valued musician friend of mine the men of music in 
Lancaster a generation or more ago. The Old Musician, a man of wide 
acquaintance In the music field, told many stories of Gilmore, Con- 
way, Sousa and others of the older generation and had something to 
•ay of Clarke, Pryor and some others who have as yet remained 
aloof from "Jazz' and who still play "straight" music. Getting down 
to the local field the old gentleman recalled the days when he was a 
member of the Dan Clemmens band, which, he contended, had no equal 
In any city In the United States. Dan Clemmens was followed along 
musical lines by his son and grandson, both of whom were trap 
drummers of ability. Coming down to a later date place was given 
to Hewett, Chris Burger and Harry Streaker. Matz and Thorbahn 
were also given places among the musically-elect and to prove that 
my friend has not yet lost his eye, although approaching 80 years, 
he concluded by saying—"and there are five Lancaster county boys 
In the Sousa band right now, at that." 

Jl\en   m-^t 
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Sousa to Play Here Twice Next Year 

March King Will Appear on Steel   Pier   in   July   and 

August—Mar:on Talley May Come 

A program of musical attractions novr hoing arranged for next sum- 
mer by the Sieol pier will give Atlantic City I he ;;ront<\st continuous 
schedule of leading artists in its history, according to the pier manngo- 
ment. 

Announcement was made yesterdny ♦ — 
by the 5<trfl pier of the engagement 
in July and AiiKtist of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousn and 
his band. The "March King-' played 
a one-week engagement on the pier 
lust summer, drawing unprecedented 
crowds. His stay proved too short, 
in view of tl><' popular response to his 
concerts, and the pier management 
has succeeded in increasing his e:i 
gagement. The extension of his stay 
is in recognition not only 
s;re of music patronJ- to have linn 
here for n longer period, but also in 
consequence of Sousa's expressed de- 
sire to return to Atlantic City next 
summer and present mi extended 
schedule. Hitherto his summer con- 
certs have been for a number of 
weeks at Willow Grove Park. Phila- 
delphia. The Steel pier management 
desires to make the pier the band 
concert center of America in the 
summer, and to that end has induced 
Sousa to transfer the substantial part II A 
of his summer work to Atlantic City.' j .. 

—7T     .        ' /     . iff- 
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The management expects to shortly 
engage other famous bunds In lt« 
poHcy of bringing to Atlantic City 
the foremost  bands of the country, 

Yesterday's announcement also re- 
pealed the possibility that Marion 
Talley. the sensiitiona! .toting star of 
the Metropolitan Opera company, and 
Mine Schumann-Heinle will appear 
here in concerts next summer. In 

.addition t<> these operatic celebrities 
.[ i':..! I n number of other stars are to be pre- 

sented. 
The pier will present, n musical 

program for three or four weeks in 
the Raster season, featuring out- 
standing stars. Tin success achieved 
last season by programs given by 
some of America's lending slngCM has 
convinced the management that At- 
lantic City and its visitors will pat- 
ronize concerts in which famous stars 
are featured. 
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RINE,. JACK!- 
Jolm Philip Sousa, noted 
h« n(1 mas'ffrr*; aifhoiineed yes- 
ttfcday, at National Press 
Club luncheon, that he had" 
v#-itten the National Press 
Gtnh m*rch, to be played at 
ofeninjf of press building 
here. I 

-t'ndfsrwe 
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Mrs. Lucy Dickinson Marx, Wash- 
ington composer and soprano, was 
the guest of the National Press Club 
last night and presented a program 

|of songs of her own composition be- 
fore a delighted audience of club 
members and guest's, it was "La- 
dies' Night" at the club. Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Gardner-Coombs was accom- 
panist for Mrs. Marx at the piano. 

Mrs. Marx sang a group of chil- 
dren's songs and Southern ballads 
from the Dickinson plantation In 
Alabama, and a group of Shake- 
spearean songs also was presented. 
Among her various ballad numbers 
were "De Nigger Banjo Song," 
"Lullaby" and "The Wind." The 
children's    group    included:      "The 

j Little Sportsmen," "Mothers" and 
"Fairyland."   She also sang "Elsa's 

(Dream," by Wagner.   The words of 
jail of Mrs. Marx's songs, except 
those In her children's group, were 

] written by William Rankln. of the 
dramatic department of the Wash- 
ington Post. 4 

John FhJJllp Sousa, the "March 
King>' who appears with his band 
at  the  Auditoriifm  in  matinee and 
fight concertsjtatoday, will be the 

lub's luncheon%uest today. Sousn, 
a native of Washington, will have a 
reunion with several of his okl-time 
friends. Another luncheon guest Of 
the club will be Miss Ottllte Corddy, 
ma of the stars on the Spanish Vil- 
'  " program. 

SOUSA AND BAND 
PLEASES HEARERS 

!Famous   Organisation   Is   Heard 
Twice; Special Program 

For Children 

John Philip Sousa's band at the 
high school yesterday afternoon and 
last night presented programs which 
were well received by the crowds, sev- 
eral encores being called for and glv- 
«n  after  each   number   on  the   pro- 
B1The matinee drew a filled house 
the seats being reduced especially for 
■chool children. The auditorium last 

■night was a  little   more    than    hall 
filled. . K«KW 

.The prettiest selections probably 
were the xylophone solos done by 
Howard Goulden, the cornet solos by 
John Dolan and the vocal solos by 
Miss Marjory Moody, and Sousa» 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." Some 
eaxnphone nonsense was a relief from 
the serious selections, and throe or 
four encores -were called for. 

There were some there no doubt 
who heartily enjoyed the entire pro- 
gram but the main attraction to many 
others was to see and hear an organi- 
zation as famous as Sousa and his 
band. 

The Lion's club of Charleston spon- 
sored Sousa's appearance here. 

The program last night was: Oven 
ture, "Herod" (Hadley). Cornet solo, 
"Sounds from the Riviera" (Bocca- 
lari), Mr. John Dolan. Suite, "The 
Three S's" Ca) "Morning Journals" 
(Strauss); (b) "The Lost Chord" (Sul. 
llvan); (c) "Mars and Venus" (Sousa); 
vocal solo, "On the Beautiful Danube" 
(Strauss), Miss Marjoilo Moody. Sym- 
phonic] poem, "Le Voqvode" (Tschal- 
kowsky). 

A Fancy, "The Wets and the Dry*' 
(new) (Sousa). (a) Saxophone Corps, 
"Saxerewskl" (Paderewski-H 1 c k s), 
Messrs. Heney, Kincaid, Sullivan, 
Spaltl, Madden, Conklin, Schlana and 
Monroe. (b) March. "The Sesqul 
Centennial" (new) (Sousa). Xylophone 
aolo, "Llebesfreud" (Kreisler), Mr. 
Howard Goulden. Dance African, 
"Juba" (R. N. Dett). 

The encores lnoluded: The Grid- 
Iron club, £ousa: Just a Cottage 
Small, by Hanley; Peaches and 
Cream, Sousa; Semper Fidelia, Sousa; 
Stare and Stripes Forever, Soutia: vo- 
cal solos, after Miss Marjorie Moody** 
program number, Dixie, Coming 
Through the Rye, Herbert's Italian 
Street Song; Flllmore'a Whistling 
"Farmer; several humorous selections 
by the saxophone corps.   Souvenir. 

The program given at the afternoon 
concert follows: 

Dances. "Yorkshire JLusses (new) 
collected by Arthur Wood. Cornet 
solo, "Cleopatra" (Demare), Mr. John 
Dolan. Suite, "All American" (a) 
"Pan-American" (Herbert); (b) "Song 
of the Flame" (Gershwin); (cj "Her 
Majesty, the Queen" (Sousa). Vocal 
solo, "Crossing the Bar" (new) 
(Sousa), Miss Marjorie Moody, Sym- 
phonic Ballade, "Tarn O'Shanter" 
(Cnadwick). 

Divertlssment, "Espagnole" (Dent- 
esrmann (a) Saxophono corps, "Hei- 
lo, Aloha! How Are You?" (Baer), 
Messrs. Heney, Kincaid, Sullivan. 
Spaltl, Madden, Conklin, Schlanz and 
Monroe; (b) March. "The Gridiron 
Club" (new) (Sousa) Xylophone so- 
lo, "Parade of the Wooden Solders' 
(Jessel), Mr. Howard Goulden. Dan**- 
Tune, "Country Gardens" (Grainger). 

ytd ' r 7^ w *> 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
HE will be a guest in the 

studio of The Baltimore 
News today and at 
12.30 P, M. talk to radio 
fans over WiJBR in another 
of the series of radio pres- 
entations sponsored by this 
paper* He \% appearing 
through the courtesy of' 
William Albaugh/under 
whose auspices he is giving 
two concerts torriorrow at 

j>the Lyr;c Theatre. 

te> 

t 

—American Stall Photo. 

DO YOU KNOW HIM?- LieUten-! 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa as he j 
looks today.  Do you remember when h0 
wore a beard? 

g^ rtoJ* *%« 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA - 
(/r/cfoy) Wa-st^rWfterium. 

trr* 
SOUSA'S BAND CONCERT 

TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT 

i c 

Sousa's famous band composed of 
100 musicians under the personal 
leadership of Lieut. Commander 
John Phillip Sousa, including spe- 
cial instrumentalists and vocal 
artists are In Knoxville today and 
will give two performances at the 
Lyric theater. A matinee was given 
at 8 o'clock and the curtain for the 
evening program will rise promptly 
at 8: IB o'clock tonight. 

The famous band came to Knox- 
ville from Chattanooga where two 
performances were given before au- 
diences that tax the seating capa- 
city of a Lookout City theater. 

School children were admitted to 
the matinee this afternoon at re- 
duced admission and scores took 
advantage of the special price. The 
band will go from here to Roanoke 
and will conclude the 34th annual 
tour In Baltimore next week. 

The concert to be offered tonight 
win include many ol&sslcal selec- 
tions as well as Jazz numbers. 
Sousa's band has the reputation of 
playing; before more people in 
America than all other bands com- 
bined. 

;*S_; 
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SOUSA'S BAND AGAIN 
CAPTIVATES AUDIENCE 

"Mardh King"  Gives Varied 
and Popular Program. 

The "March King" and his band 
again thrilled and entertained Chatta- 
nooga music lovers Thursday afternoon 
and night. John Phillip 8ousa. who 
has blazed the way for the develop- 
ment of band music for so many years 
that most people have lost account, 
seems to mellow and Improve with age. 
At any rate his concerts here Armi- 
stice day were certainly the best of 
their kind local audiences have ever 
been privileged to hear. And by way 
of showing their appreciation they 
forced Sousa and his artists to give 
at least one encore to every number 
and from four to six on several of the 
favorite offerings. 

Adding a touch of Armistice day the 
band opened with "America" as the 
audience stood. Then two local Amer- 
ican Legion color bearers accompaned 
by three buglers marched in with the 
national and legion flags., The bug- 
lers gave "To the Colors" and retired. 
Then the Fiat quartet, composed of 
Hubeit Pless, Kenneth Wolfe, J. O. 
Carter and James Verhey, accompanied 
on the piano by BUnn Owen, sang "In 
Flanders Field." 

The first part of Bouaa'a program 
waa given almost entirely to the band 
aa a unit, while the second group was 
composed largely of specialties and so- 
los. John Dolan, cornet soloist, de- 
lighted with ' two or three excellently 
rendered, numbers. Miss Marjorle 
Moody, a charming young soprano, 
managed to conceal from the audience 
that she was suffering from a cold and 
pleasingly sang several difficult num- 
bers. Her first, "On the Beautiful Blue 
Danube." so delighted the night audi- 
ence that they called her back for 
several other selections. 

One of the most popular group of 
offerings was the xylophone solos by 
Howard Gouden. Mr. Gouden makes 
this beautiful Instrument play selec- 
tions that might be thought next to 

impossible. For example, "Souvenir" 
played as an ercore, as well as "Liebes- 
freud" have always been thought of as 
the special pets of the violin. "Souve- 
nir" was probably the most beautiful 
number on the evening program. 

A saxophone octet supplied some 
good music and the comedy element of 
the evening. They were good enough 
to command a half dozen encores. 

Sousa, the March King, did not dis- 
appoint the lovers of the old favorites, 
such as "Washington Post" and "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," two of his best- 
known compositions. The new "Sea- 
qulcentennial" march wae heard for 
the first time, as was a medley. "The 
Wets and Drys." Sousa has taken sev- 
eral of. the old drinking songs, added 
"Tea for T#." "The Old Oaken 
Hucket," ''AulB Lang Syne" and other 
pieces and worked together what is 
supposed to be a satire on the prohi- 
bition controversy. It was the only 
selection whlcn appeared to fall a lit- 
tle flat.   , 

Classical selections with the reeds 
predominating were included In the 
program. The symphonio poem, "Le 
Voyvorte," was especially good and was 
given a realistic climax when a blank 
cartridge was fired to Illustrate the 
killing of a lover's rival. "The Lost 
Chord" offered opportunity to hear the 
full power of the band, with brasses 
and drums going at trio terrific pace 
required In Sousa's Interpretation ot 
this number. It was one of the few 
numbers of which Sousa loosed every 
one of the sixty-odd instruments. 

The predominance of clarinets In 
Sousa's organization takes away the 
blare and crash of the usual band. The 
effect la something like a fine pipe or- 
gan and something like a large sym- 
phony orchestra. This type band la 
undoubtedly best suited to Indoor con- 
certs. -*- 

The concerts were under ausploea of 
the local American Legion and pro- 
ceeds go Into their charity and welfare 
fund. 

SOUSA TO LEAD 
BOY MUSICIANS 

Famous   Conductor   Will 
Have Junior High Boys 

In Concert. 
When John Philip Sousa comes to 

town on Thursday he will be Riven 
an honor that falls to few Individuals ! 
other than dignitaries of the nation. I 
By this time practically everybody 
in Lancaster knows that Sousa and| 
his band will give two concerts at 
the Fulton Theatre on Thursday. 
His baggage and instruments will 
arrive in Lancaster from Pittsburgh 
some time Tursday morning but the 
distinguished musician will not ar- 
rive  with   his band  on   their special 

train until about 2:15 in the after- 
noon, in plenty of time, however, for 
the   matinee  concert. 

In order to do honor to Lieut. 
Com. Sousa the band of the West 
End Junior High School will meet 
him at the Pennsylvania station and 
escort him to his hotel. Sousa has 
wired to this city that he is not to 
be outdone in the matter of paying 
respects to fellow'musicians and he' 
will personally conduct the local 
boys' band !n one number at the' 
matinee concert. It Is rumored that 
the number will be the High School 
Cadets march. Following this quite 
a number of boys will be able to say 
—"I played under Sousa"—which is 
some honor in the  musical world. 

^t^'       C/S" 
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PSA'S BAN 
PLAYS FULTON 

Popular   Conductor   Will 
Give Concert Tonight 

to Pin House. 

M 

of 
club 

It188 WWXIB BAMBRtCK 
Harpist. 

The popular organizu I ion of which 
the "Mare)i Kins,'" is conductor ' 
give   concerts!   tomorrow 
and nis'it at the Lyric, 
Bambrick as soloist. 

tfternoon 
with Miss 

^ 

1^-y* 
Alt'.     tUiU,    IM»w<    • 
S. M. Roberts. 

INFORMAL DINNER FOR 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA I 

As a courtesy to Lleutenant-Com- , 
.ander John Philip Sousa the officers j 
nd executive committee of Davis King 

(Summers post, American Legion, enter- 
tained with an informal dinner party 
Thursday evening in the Gold room 
at Hotel Patten. 

Commander   Sousa   made   a  short 
talk.    Dr. John B. Steele  was toast- . 
master. 

Those   attending   the   dinner   were 
Lieutenant-Commander Sousa, Sam H. 
Borlsky,   commander   of    Davis   King 
Summers post, American Legion; Ma- 
lone    J.   Everett,   commander   James 
Craig Lodor post; Col. George C. Bam- 
hardt,   J.   E.   Green,   Frank   Gregson, 
Dyer Butterfleld, F. A. Seagle. Richard 
Dugger.   Dr.   W.   3.   Hlllas,   Raleigh 
Crumbllss, .Dr. John B. Steele, William 
F Fritts, W. F. McWhorter, A. J. Law. 
Martin Lynch and Hunter Bylngton. 

SOUSA'S NEW MARCH AND 
LUCY MARX SINGING J 

The Men's National Press Club 
was honored today by the great 
March King. 

John   Philip  Sousa  wae   guest 
honor  at    luari»«m   In   their 
rooms today. 

A new march, the "National Press 
Club March," was christened at llvs 
lunch. That Is. It's name was then 
revealed for the first time by Com- 
mander Sousa. with the farther in- 
formation that it was dedicated to 
the men and women ot the press or 
Washington! 

The march will be played at both 
of the Sousa concerts at the wash 
lneton Auditorium at 4:30 this after- 
noon and and at 8:15 this evening. 

Another musical event of interest 
to Washington was the singing at 
the dinner of the National Pres* 
Club last evening of Lucy DIAiinon 
Marx, soprano, a singer witn a 
charming voice and Kracloua pre*- j 
ence, who Is heard too little on oui 
concert stage. . 

Mrs. Marx has a genuine c,lft for 
song.      She   sings   with    appealing 
sweetness and  possesses also a de- 
lightful sense of humor, so that her 
program  ranges from   the art 8ong 

I and aria to simple ballads iml some 
unique music of her own composing 

The taste of her singing of   ttsa s 
Dream"  from "Lohengrin"  was ad- 
mirable  and her freshness of voice 
brought    the   youthful -«3£   «g 
necessary   to   express   this   waft** 
heroine.     Mrs.   Elizabeth   uaf-lne- 
Coombs was her able accompanist. 

But. then. Mrs. Marx came at the 
daughter from Dixie, in three of he. 
own songs of childhood. tnsp..ed bv 
her own three little daughters.    H>r 
touch  of home and  the   Southland 
has wrought some childhood classics 
for they have both motive and good 
musical worth.    And she gave somo 
of her own settings of negro    play 
songs  that   rounded  out   an   enjoy- 
able program. 

Today. Ottllle Corday, p-tma 
donna, was the artist who aang for 
the Sousa luncheon. Miss coraay 
was formerly with Julia Sanderson 
in "Moonlight." and is now singing 
at the Spanish Village here. 

SOUSA'S BAND  CONCERTS.. 
John TWftfc Sousa, "the Belasco of 

band    music   composers,"   gave   two 
programs that featured a number of 
his  newest  realistic  effects in  muslo 
at   the   Washington   Auditorium   yes- 
trday  and,   in  the  evening   program 
especially,  he seemed  to  fascinate  a 
large audience with these effects, for 
they   were   greeted   with   hearty   ap- 
plause.    Mr. Sousa does not attempt 
at any time to suggest the  sophisti- 
cated   in   music;   he   always  employs 
the simplest of melodies and with his1 

Sousa-esque   tricks   and   sweep   and 
verve    of   execution,    entertains    his 
nudlences with a melodious circus.   In 
"Mars   and   Venus"   Mr.   Sousa   had 
his instruments simulate the approach 
of a heavy rainstorm and its retreat, 
twice.    In the symphonic poem   "Le 
Voyvode," from Tschaikowski's music, 
Mr.  Sousa has the death-shot an ac- 
tual pistol shot.   In the next composi- 
tion,   which   might   well   have   been 
called a  "synthetic poem,"  being on [ 
the   subject  of   "The   Wets  and   the 
Drys,"   the   composer   utilizes   plain- 
tlveness   to  the   'nth   degree,   not   to 
mention   drinking   songs   from   mid- 
Victorian   days  to  the present  time, 
with   the chain-pulling effect for  the 
"Old   Oaken   Bucket"   passages.     To 
a   listener  not  brought   up   in   rural , 
surroundings this chain clicking sug- 
treated nothing so much as a wagon- 

0**   fr^yyv^/o 

load of coal being creaklngly un- 
loaded Into an apartment house , 
scute. However, a friend present 
who was mare' truly rural Identified 
the sound for what it was originally 
Intended. 

In the encore, "The Whistling Farm- 
er," Mr. Sousa uses barnyard noises 
with broadly farcicial effect. He also 

j has a- spasmodicized foxtrot version of j 
Paderewskl's "Minuet," played by! 
eight saxophones, which seem much 
more at home In "Whoopin' Up Blues" 

1 and "Simpfunny in Deutsch"—the en- 
cores. 

A feature of the evening that was 
purely Washlngtonlan was the presen- 
tation of a "jeweled order" and fez 
for Almas Temple to their distinguish- 
ed brother and musician, the presenta- 
tion being made by a group of four 
of the Almas Templers. This episode 
was immediately followed by the play- 
ing of the "Chamber of. Commerce 
March," written by Alfred T. Gsell 
of the Army Band and led by Capt. 
W. J. Stannard, leader of the United 
States Army Band. 

There was the usual generous num- 
ber  of   Sousa  marches  given  as  en- 
cores at both  performances and  the 
soloists, now. familiar to all Washing- 
ton   fans,  were   Marjorle   Moody,  so- 
prano;   John   Dolan,    cornetist,   and! 
Howard   Goulden,   xylophonlst.     The; 
new   marthes   by   Sousa   that   were, 
played   Included   "The   Sesquicenten- 
nlal"  and "The Gridiron,"  the latter 
dedicated to the unique club of that 
name In Washington, of which Sousa 
is a member. H.  F.l 

THE MARCH KING 

I OHN PHrLII? SOUS-ATis 72, and he says 
I the first »$*jne yof|pfear of his retirement 

** will be when y«§ hear ot bis death. 'A 
.nan keeps goihMfc,keeping going," says the 
March King, af J^n^he *"etires he vegetates. 
He dries uplfckfj* plucked flower, and then he 
blows away." low* #»» never blow away. 
.Not while ,WP» S^iF* StriPes F?,T*r"i!I8 

J on. tvtry IWHBty phonograph in the 

tU»K^ 
MKS. COOJLtDGE Al' 
CONCERT TODAY 

Mrs, Coolidge Is attending the I 
concert of HtwrnvMite afternoon at |{ 
the Washington Auditorium. /9 

static by law. That march is "Sem- 
per ■ •lis." official march of the 
United States Marine Corps, and it 
was written at the order of President 
Arthur, during the days when Sousa 
was director of the United • States 
Marine   Band. 

Marches which Sousa has com- 
posed in recent years and which have 
become the official ones of the organ- 
izations to which they were dedicated 
have included "The Gallant Seventh, 
dedicated to the Seventh New York 
Regiment; "Comrades of the Le- 
,. i,,,, • dedicated to the American 
Legion-; "Ancient and Honorable 
U-tlllery," dedicated to the famous 

Boston military organization; "Nob- 
les of the Mystic Shrine," dedicated 
.,, the Shriners of America, and "The 
National Game," dedicated to Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis and the 
baseball players of America. 

Rousa and his band will give a con- 
cert at Pulton Opera house, tonight 
at 8:20. 

(' fMv $S; 
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■up iusa s  n  1  K    -      
inarch,   Is  the  only   march   composi- 
tion  which has been given    snch    a 

WtmmWrff MARCHES 
,   Sousa    Day    at    tin    Washing 
Auditorium, wiln tw" <-01K-ei'ls »¥\ 
the famous leader and his band, 
brought out a dozen or more of the 
March King's stirring inarches, 
many of them given as encores, and 
introduced us to the new "Isaac 
Cans" march, only it Is called 
"Chamber of Commerce March" and 
is by Alfred Gsell of the Army 
Band. Mr. Bousn ','raciously gave 
tho baton to BF**.eader Stannard 
of the* United Slates Army Band, 
for  its rendition. 

A Sousa conceit in Washington Is 
something like an "old home" week.i 
It  brings  so  many   memories,  con- 
tains so many of the hits that made 
the   former   leader   of   the   t nited 
States    Marine     Band    0    national 
name     Tho individual side-swing 01 
the  arms is  not   unite so  military,, 
the shoulders are stooped, but there; 
is   the   gusto   of   "El   Capltan    of, 
the  ''•Washington   Post   March,     or 
the   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever 
of  the new "Gridiron March    with 
the   typical   Sousa  swing,  dedicated 
to the famous scribes of the press- 
well,  their name is  legion, and  w 
know and react to them all! 

["THE visits of Julia Philip Sousa am 
|     his  fameuj   band   tn Kattinare  ar< 

always occasions  thrtt   make  a  speciM 
...   appeal  to a  great  body  of  people to j 

tirsi    oiliei.tl     * * . . ..!__! 
whom the more intricate and exacting 
performances   of  large  orchestral   qjT 
IgnniziitioiiK have no compelling interest.," 

Hour's appearance* her.   have main-, 
mined their popularity lor more than ft 11 
.fiinrter of  a  century,  and   this noted | 
bandmaster and march kins; occupied a' 
niche of his own.    The band will again 
be  heard at the  Lyric next; Saturday I 
afternoon and evening and will play for 
Hie  first, time  in   this city  of  Sousa's| 
new   humoresqtie.   The   Wets   and   the 
Drys.    The soloists will he Miss Mai- 
joi-ie Moody, soprano: -lohn Dolan, coi- 
nctist. and Howard Goulden, exylophone.l 

tcton 
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1 
11- There's a "pop" element of en 

tertainment to a Sousa concert, too. 
He took a fling at Volstead In a 
new parody of his own, "The \\ets 
and the Drys," making It "medley 
of tunes that are now (£«*.«'■ 
curd.      It   brought    its   laugh,    ol 

The most serious bit of music 
waa Henry Hadley's overture U 
"Herod." written «or Richard Man* 
field's production ot the Stephen 
Phillips poetic drama. But thlsl. 
a matter for a string orchestra 
The vital, forceful tone quahW 0l 

a band is so useful In much music ■ 
that It seems out of the "inning ij \ marcn. 0r me unnea ota 
spend   its  energies   on   things  tnai     \Zine Coi.p8i  "Semper Fideli*. 
do  not  belong. 

There were  soloists  in  John  I>o 
Ian. with virtuoso selections for tn< 
cornet,    and    with    Miss    Marjorl, 
Moody, who has a facile coloratur 
voice   that   gave   real   »l«a»ure   U 
her   singing   of   the   "Blue   Danub 
Waltz"   of  Strauss   and   an   oncor. 
setting of "Crossing the Bar.    How, 
ard    Uoulder,    in    xlyopnoiio    «<o.^. 
completed   the   solo   lis's.   but  al«    ,+ 
there were the groups of cornets,,vj 
trombones  and  "saxes'   that  makf 
up the personnel of Sousa afd  r, 

*      * ■ 

SOUSA'S BAND 
Members e*-«**-«rldiron Ciub will 

attend the concert of Sousa and his 
band in the Auditorium tomorrow 
night, according to J. Harry Cun- 
ningham, secretary of the club. 
Sousa will play for tho first *ime in 
Washington his latest .marcn, "The 
'Gridiron Club." 

Sousa and his band will givi two 
concerts in the Auditorium tomor- 
row, at 4:30 p. m., when teachers and 
pupils of the public and parochial 
schools will be admitted at the mini- 
mum rate for the best seats in the 
house, and in the evening, when 
members of Almas Temple, led by 
the Potentate of the Shrine plan to 
attend. Sousa will play his cele- 
brated march, "Nobles of tne Mystic 
Shrine," composed daring tne Shrine, 
(convention in Washington. It ha* 
become the national march of t«| 
IShriners. J 

Now in his seventy-second yea|» 
ousa is about the last of the Old-line 
landmasters. He started nls mu»r 
:al career in this city as leader of 
the United States Marine Band. 
Known far and wide as "The March 
King," he" has composed more than 
150 inarches, among them the off!: 
ial inarch of the United States Ma- 

\ 
band. 1 / 

glyeiby Sous 
'-duet** bfc" 
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jTORIt'M — John     Philip 
lid his band will RlVe two 
Jin the Auditorium Friday 
11 and night.    Sousu's lat- 
\\\,   "The  Gridiron   Cluo," 
In honor of his fellow dab  i 
,.   tlii-   Washington   news-  ' 
Btingent, will be played at 
t'I|B'ts.   the   first  time  the 

ijeon publicly played ii> 
A  delegation  from 

In Club will attend the 
cert,   according  Tft   an- 

fit made yesterday by .1. 
Inningham.   secretary   of 

Iron  Club. 
Jvill he signally honored in 

■f'<-n <.n this, his 34tn on- 
fpearance at the" head of 

- own band. Since leaving the 
directorship 0f the United stales 
Mamie Hand in this city, where 
ho got his start, Sousa has made 
three trips around the -globe ap- 
pearing in every gvcat city in the 
world,    i 
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BAND LEADER 
dORED BY PRESS CLUB 

|hn   Phillip   Soi'sa.   the   "Mar h 
who  is appearing  as  leader 

famous band at matinee and 
Ig concerts at the Auditoriun 

r.   was   the   guest  of   honor at 
regular Friday luncheon of the 
pnal  Press  Club  tod&y. 

Sousa, a native of Washing 
hvill celebrate a reunion with 
Inter of his" old-time friends. 
|er popular guest at the lunch- 

Is Miss Ottilie Corday. star 
*'3panish Village program. 
Jelub had as its guest last 
Vlrs. Lucy Dlcktnsoi. .»«arx 
ton composer and soppi- 
ng    "'Ladies    Night"    at      •* 

AT 
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tOUSA FRIDAY 
i Philip Sousa and his 
nil play two concerts in 
kditorium Friday, after- 
lid night. At both con- 

pusa will play for the 
Tie in Washing-ton his 
narch, "The Gridiron 
|J. Harry Cunningham, 
Y of the club, announces 
les have been secured 

•members. 
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